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Eight countries contest 
cricket’s first 

world cup, page 20 
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by 2-1 vote 

XlApp iie EEC. Long before all 68 results had ljeen - ahead. But Shetland and the Western isle?vote* 
« fci3e| Hfe'clared in the Uhhed Kingdom's first national.r’. Against the EEC. At 630 pm the Prime\Mniste: 
= °|f'Ap^'eferendum, leading opponents of.die jEurgpearf: • said from the steps of 10 Downing Streep “ Thi 

Community had conceded victory* to - brd-' verdict has been eiven bv a vote with a biffgc 

or the wider world should have any doubt about 
iis meaning." Mrs Thatcher, the Tory leader, 
commented that the "massive ‘ Yes ‘ vote could 
•not have come about without a massive Conser¬ 
vative k Yes ‘ Two pro-EEC Labour .VIPs. Mr 
William Hamilton-and Mr Frederick Willey, 
called on all unt^Market ministers, including 

Puzzle over speed of 
express train in 

i crash that killed five 

rc^eS immunity had conceded, victory ‘ to vproV verdict has been given by a vote with a bigger William Hamilton-'and \ir Frederick i\l ey 
tr^gwu ^Europeans and-by 6 o’clock last night themajority than has been received by an\ govern- called oa ail antj*-Marr.ct ministers, incluainj 
3 C3 '^"^ecision was beyond question. Even in Nbrthem • fent in any general election. Nobody h \ Britain seven in tne Cayet. to resign. -_ 

n V-/s*—jr ' — +r 1 • • ' ' \ --Mi 
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Mr Wilson says 
~ _ T,_u>_1 .. . . ••-■w.i By David Wood .-• • 
’Editor -- " EEC Taews, reactions .t Z &.3L 

... Polmqd Eduor . Mr Heath's fotnre am* min-:: • T .• 
” The people said “Ves" to ia the background -12 

“ -v,United Kingdom membership of Lcadiiffi'article. ' " 13 
'•"The EEC in the first national, “. . ; ' .j . 

. ir-. ,. referendum in their history. By . . ■ 
M6 o’clock last night it had been . ■?,**-; ; 

placed beyond question'that the" Asked about Mr . Barn’s 
,,J: .• United Kingdom .is. in Europe - position iu -the Cabinet," Mrs- 

. virtually for. good^ Leading. Thatcher commented-’that toe 
opponents of the EEC such as ' would find it “ verv vervvfliffi-' 

■ei'Kis- }ic Secretary -of Staw .culr indeed to do 
for Industry, and Mr Shore, -turn But it was a//Mtter 

■"”t Secretary of State for Trade, for- the Prime Minisf«r*'Shfe 
--- conceded the yictory to .the pro- did not think that thfc\cefer- 

jr- _ 7>v'*Europeans long; before- all the eudum campaign had changed . 
Ifc. Sr\u results from the 68 adtnroisTra- British politics. It was not new 

-‘^rive counties, - regions, and for the Conservative Party to 
\rlB,, Northern Ireland had .. been -support a Labour government 

- t\\i declared. ... - _ -in the national interest. 
At 6JO pm Mr Wilson stood It was a landslide: With all 

• -1 the st£Ps ®* J® J^wmng iAe gg- tounties and regions 
-to make hia. histone. -jnchiaing Northern Ireland, 

-n -announcement. He sand : declared the “ Yes” vote-iM 
TUe verdict has" been given by,a 17,378,581 (67.2 *n). and flic 

V. ■ •: ■ vote .with a bigger.,majarity-.aijan . « No **-. . 8T470dJ7i2*t v (-32.8% ). ■« 
’.--. has been received by any govrfn- Everv counrv or region 

■“ -ment In any general election./No- clj 
. . body in Britain or tbe wider *orId Shetland Islands,; 

■ ■- * should have any doubt about' its _and the Western Wfis-wd pro- 
• i-:'.meaning. - / duccd. a “ Yes ^majority; mostly 

It was a free vote,' liitbimu- con- in the prop>ortion of at least two 
.m-aint, following, a iW damo- to one. The Scottish aoial for * 

■"'rratic campaign ,boadu-Ad con- “Yes", was below thel-nath)naJ 
rirucrively and without/ranconr, arerage, bur- . Wajes and 

Majorify 

Turnout1 

Services 

Spoilt 

Electorate 

UNITED KINGDOM 

17,378,581 C63jj.2%) 

8,470,073 (3^.8%) 

8,908,508 

63.2% 

230,893 / 

54,232 / 

41,079,269 ! 

s tr utbout stint,-in the-task of oucr- questions. bQt creates 
•-'“•oining economic/problems that __ „ j ,v 

■ - asar! nt as a- nation, and work- others. . Had - there flecn. a 
.. holeheancdly with our :partners, ** Sfb "r vote, Parliament-.would 
-l Europe 4ind-our friends eveiy- have spent the'next two years 

• r here to mecr-the charifibscs enq- inu / “ 
- renting the whole nation. . legislating itself out of tbe 

• • - Mrs Thatcher. as Conserva-. EEC. .‘cYcS-- means that the 
■ -\e ■ leader. - also’ made an'■'stB.ros quo - is confirmed^, no 

■'Majority 

Turnout 

I Yes 

Majority 

Turnout 

ENGLAND 

14,918,009 

6,812,052 

8,105,957 

64.6% 

wastes.; 

869,135 

|2/07I 

$7,064 

' 66.7% 

SCOTLAND N IRELAND 

1,332,186 

948,039 

384,157 

61.9% 

259,251 

237,911 

21,340 

47.4% 

By John Gro^r 
The Eu>iuii-Gl.i^o'.v xlctr-cr 

egress ci-ash exj-lv ycaiurday, 
which killed five people and 
injured 40, happened on a 
siietcb of track where a 
temporary 2(1 m»l> speed limit 
was in force. 

But ibore «ere indicauous 
last nijit that tiie train mav 
have been traveliing .much 
faster than tliat v.hcn it left 
the rails at Trent _ Valley 
station, Muueitou, Warwick¬ 
shire. „ 

Mr Frail!' Young, British 
Rail’s divisional manager at 
Stoke-on-Trent, told a press con¬ 
ference yesterday that the track 

I running through the station v.-as 
! beirr readjusted and that there 
[ -.vos a temporary section linking- 
I the old rails wiili ike new. 

“The track was not properly 
j aligned for high-speed run- 
! nin=.” He added that express 
I trains in that area of Warv.iefe- 
; «hirc frequently aitaiued speeds 
, betv.-ecn 80 mob and 100 mph. 

The 20 mph limit had been 
| put into force for a quarter- 
! mile before the station and 
! through it while repairs were 
; made. The repair® had been in 
| hand since May 21. he said. 

Mr Young felt that the train 
j driver, Mr John McKay, a 

London-bated raikuau. certainly 
knew about the work. _ Quite 
apart from The note in lus work- 

I in? iusrructinns and v.arujng 
I xjeus on the line a mile before 
; Nuneaton. Mr McKav had 
f apparently driven on the line 
! on Wednesdav aind Thursday*. 
! He would also have read the 
i soecial notes giving warning oF 

the track repairs, before lie Icrt 
Huston. His second man would 
have been equally well 
informed. Mr Young said. 

Both men were taken to hos- 
i pital with shock and were later 
< driven to London. 

Several passengers said that 
the train was travelling quite 
fast. Mr James Farniiloe, road 
manager of the Movies pop 
group, said: “T think it was 

Israelis to 
delay 
using Canal 

going faster than 20mpii-” All 
the members of the 
injured and taken to 

Mr Youug said Jaior “J J 
motorail express had 
tii to ugh tbe stauon a lew 
minutes before the crash. It was 
travelling at the required. spee«- 

Of 10 injured still in hospital 
last night, a man and a woman 
were in a critical conduion- 

The 1L30 pm Inrer-City 
sleeper, left Euston on time on 
Thursday night, but was delayed 
at Watford for almost an hour 
with engine trouble. The faulty 
locomotive and its replacement 
were put ‘■'in harness1* at the 
front of the train and Mr 
McKay headed for his first stop 
in Carlisle almost 70 minutes 
behind schedule. 

The train was carrying 101 
passengers, including Mr Peart, 
Minister nf Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, and seven 
British Kail staff. . 

Mr Young was quite emphatic 
that Mr McKay knew - of the 
speed rcstiiction. He did not 
think Mr McKay was trying to 

-make up lost time. 
■The (rain, lie said, scenied to 

have left the track at .about the 
beginning of the speed limit, 
and the warning sign was still 
buried under the wreckage. 

At 1215 am yesterday, the 
two locomotives and 13 carri¬ 
ages ploughed on through the 
station, some mounting Lhe plat¬ 
forms and others bucking into 
the air and bringing down pan.-- 
of the roof and overhead 
gantries. All bui one of the 13 
carriages left the rails. . 

The buckled and squashed 
remains of the express, littered 
a vast area of the station. The 
line was closed in both direc¬ 
tions. Amid the smoke of the 
crash and the cries of pas¬ 
sengers trapped in the wreck¬ 
age, the injured sragsered out 
into the cold morning air m 
tlieir night clothes. 

Continued on page 3, col 1 

Multiracial 
rugby in 
Cape Town 
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i-onung. me wnoie nation. . I---- -—-- I »■■ , - .*- pjiologiauh by Warren Hanuon 

thir'W MU b. subsumed ,==«« *' jjWJ. .erd^In | ^ 
;.stai.t. comment when the letfshmon is needed. -, The i,, ^ European socialist group, favour of ,mmnbership. Th<* ye.teraa>. iv, re o 

.^ilt ' ivas. beyond, question. vmwm. ■■ decision that An independenr.British sociali-u, ^ •__^---=- 
he said the massive “ Yes” needs, to.Jbe taken concerns^ .their..campaign, in aaa outxiae — - - — s r . 

>uld not have,. come, ahdtqt^' Westnunsty, ^u5t- ??. ~m ac. ■ TfTiv"«r aivmW ■Tktfi’KT saSL2Sggs»nfe3K- ■■*^S#J**** Mr Hpaley aims qtpy 
a.:*eb^ ricp norm of under 15% and. Vfe must; ahead .on- wiU be m-■(»»,*«, thf a'^roup meeting, and of the seven I- 11171- 111 "1 UllilVi X +J /u 

lat basis’?.:-5»he added5: ' . Juf.e ^o*p- Krtc’-must be faith-. a“°«®ie:'F” rahinet who ' . . ., , 
Jic message 4* the ,reft«ptfijin Ui^t^res^AMl.C^ld ^,FuI]yf0]Sived. Left-wing mem- mm^^of Uie uawnet wo Pcter Jay nations of less tlian 1j per cent. 
t the Guvernmcm a t\>e^arliamentaryL^KiurPar^ bars or theiPLP wUl warn more opposed lie *12 I Economics Editor No decisions have yet been 

coplc have looked at the really 1972 and -«oiimv>od in *1973. ofl,cti0n making toothing noisqs >.esjer- ” „ . «.iai,^i.nr f t.,0 taken on whether tbe policy 
■is issues. . - They have lootej,^ ub MPs'car1 be aomt-. otacUOn ^ day to protect their positions. Mr Heal cyChaiicel lor-f the sllDuJd btf Matutorv in whole or 

1 nhat really counts. and thej' - . witiibut a PLP decision. Bor it is.scarcely cqnc«tal^_i^_ J, . . • ^ Exchequer, is concern^ t« . ... whether an explicit 
are .voted that way. U is reag#, .a.M&g£°£ n?0 meLia certain that leading left. wingeis will- - Continued on page 2, col 1 focus the Cabinet am tue jn «pW 

[V* 1 » ■ rvtuaj1 

rise norm of under 15% 
—cople have looked at tbe rcallv and confirmed in 1973. 

.ig issues. . . . They have looked }lio Labour .MPa'-can be norm- 
1 wT“ua5?rSi5 **ted without a PEP derision. 
irfliing1”1 tb3t V,ay’ ' * reaMy‘ ■ But.it is,by no means, certain 

TUC will end boycott 
of EEC mstitoti#s 

• .... , I • 

Western Isles and the 

aiid to combat inflatioai we need 
Klggar- investments- in 'modem 
plant- and: machinery, higher. 

he EEC ,“lTe fSSBSf,^1 
[UC partWpmien iu.Eureprie 
rwtwutipns" a£t.er .thn’ brqc- 
-.helming rt-ferendum “Yes , 

programme of; Ipd?**® 
iug ;aud- retraimna-nJ 

PaulRoufledse: ud 
- -abour Editor SUf1. j£d: machinery, higher Shetland Isles lived up to their 

heEEcSbestrengthme^y■«No-“aiJSSt. the 
LUC participation ^ European trend in the rest of; Britain, 
iwmuiions zlier the aaid Rejectionof .EECmember- 
-,hclining rfferendum^ of production:tod raise, ship- was particularly emphatic 
The British labour imiveinen^ - i£. v. in- the Western Isles where on 

h»tii auvu»ed its . 10 oulliop: • . ®- ■ j, j*.j thai>Sie TUG -a turnout of-just-over aO per- 
nembeo to vote .against.con--.-; maAe-ema-^tnat-Bpe xu fjje «No» votes totalled 

: 'StSAIf 
"Sf- Tin Murray, geneat «Udl'*52Sft''f««Wuraout.w*, 

makans SDOtnillg nnuu vcmct- -- .. , , 
day to protect their positions, * Mr Healey, Chancellor -t the 

ft . - - . - Exchequer, is concern^ t« 
Coniinued on page 2, col l focus c|ie Cabinet’s am tue 
--‘ \ country’s attention ou tin next 

, I ‘ phase of bis economic stntcgy, 

nnil llld I to'v that the referenduu is 

Tbe Chancellor's oyeriding 
4 TVT - J j priority is to master mlanon 

i 1W 1 before it masters null Hjs 
- • | game-plan is nvo-prongeq 

meat is> set up it: will-carry out First, he intends to stick 
the decision to pull out of trough thick and thin a the 
Europe”, he said. "J,5 1 relatively restrictive moetary 
Western tsles are a stronghold | aQj £jsca] policy set out u the 
of feeling against the Common uutjai2l. Excessive pay .euio- 
Market, ruents, if they occur, wilauto- 

-“•ThEs'decision-is by no means [ maticaUy iutcract with that 
parochial- The peophr,aire well : reaU-aiut on raoueraty dmand 
educated,, as oiir rates of j l0 create whatever levl or 
educational success show. They ! imemployoieut is requiTd to 
are well travelled as mercliLct I deter organized labour rroui 

' -ampaigued 
- -Iri tain’s wi 
^Jemocrats 

seamen. They arc wall able to 
make.-a sound judgment ou tbe 
merits of the issue.’’ 

Mr- Jo Grimoud, Liberal 
MP for Orkney. and Shetland, 
said last night of his Shetland 
constituents that they were ex- 
cellaat arid independent people 

1 using the power of coeJtive 
| bargaining rn force u the - 
i rewards of labour. { 
i Mr Hcdlcv is quite wisflg IO ^ 

see iuiemplo\incoL ri:. well avoimn 
j iiuo seven figures durio 19,6. t«g 
! jf the lesson of pay resiunt■» fj.® 
s not loarni soon enough; rnu^n r 

ti-D, and hia »W«>t »«!!•' 

uatioiio. of less dian 13 per cent. 
No decisions have yet been ; 

taken on whether tbe policy | 
should be statutory in whole or | 
in part; .whether an explicit : 
norm is desirable and whether | 
the Government itself should J 
fnrmaJly be a parly to the neyl 
rules iii a way in which it | 
nut a party to the pay ^*,uc' i 
lines of the social com.'?‘-u . ' 

The ini port ant ih^ m ‘‘If I 
Chaiicellor's miii//..*® JJ*"! 
li-.il before . 
recess, rfod diei/foro-befo e tlie 
TUC annual tliat m 
the next pay round-la P^1 ^nt 
will he a vefy >-r-c ,ncrea!,c 
indeed. f „* 

Whatever tlv o income of 
incomes polio 
; !,c Cabinet ^ with the unton>, 
the Chancrilor s *ace ^ luruedf 
absolute).' against an> toim of 
reflation- n,‘ stimulus to employ- 
inom .before the next spring 
Biuigcl. 

indeed, on even the most 
trptiinir-iie assumptions about 
tht course of thc^c talks, he will 
ask the Cabinet before the end 
of luly to establish new aud 
tougher limits on government 
spending in the financial yeat 
1476-77, replacing iho«e m last 
lanuarv’s White Paper _aud 
V-mhodviug the cuts promised 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 6 

The United Stares has gained 
Israel’s agreement to delay 
sending a ship with cargo for 
Israel through the Suer Canal, i 

It was learnt in Washington 
that the Americans bad said 
they preferred a less <on- 

titan imuneiii- 
'"***-, t-u: —1 

as little publicity as possible. 
The obvious desire is -not to 

embarrass President A'adat of 
Egypt who has agiy^d privately 
to allow passage jt cargoes but 
not Israel shiT--under the first 
phase of r^5 bluiu. “^ngage- 
ment agi'<jnl?nt of la*t year. 

Tluii™ Apartment hu&&: 

.spokesman today meticulously 
insisted that all that had been 
affirmed >vas “private under¬ 
standings between the parties, 
not their conlent”. 

However. Mr Malcolm Toon, 
the United States Ambassador 
designate to Israel, let the cat 
out of the bag the other day at 
his Senate confirmation near- 
iu,,s. He said he understood that 
President Sadat had agreed to 
permit passage of In-ad cargoes. , 

Egypt confident, page b ] 

From Michael Knipe 
Cape Town, June 6 

Soutli African sportins his¬ 
tory will be made m Cape 
Town, tomorrow when tne 
republic fields a multiracial 
invitation rugby team to "lay 
the visiting Frencli side, in* 
South African team will include 
two Co^ouicd fjnixcd. race! 
juayej-s ami two Africans. 

That defies the pattern of 
the Government’s spurri/’- 
policy which allows mixed ^c.e 
sport onlv on a so-called ** 
national ” level, tll'^wl.liuals 
competing team- .lin/V'"rouw*. 
rcd|'«eRJmiratcs huwever. the 
eflecri\“uess of the 
national aoortiug boycott of the 
republic, b>cuiu,e it was only 
after the Go.emmcnt allowed 
the match to tak« place that the 
French agreed to the. toon 

Tbe South African Govern¬ 
ment will be gauging carefully 
the response of its nght-y.ins 
supporters who are pamcularly 
resentful of the cracks being 
made in the Government s 
sports policy. Mr Vorster. the 
Prime Minister, and Dr Died* 
ridis, the state president, are 
to attend the game. 

na&c mv ..- . 
- successfully as _ possible^- jot 

have to decide when11 nanonai v—- Many wteuanners are or 

note, Mr Murray a^ed - ^ 5 freo movement Of 
^:bat the remedies, for all our iag .andjM «ee ™ 

'^troubles will- be -found ^ Wgoia with 
- Brussels apd Lpxembourg. Many t itgose organiza- 

"1 :-jf the most■ important decisions ^oimnatoon to tii^^ 
- -"’.about our foturg-emf on?y_be ““ * 

otStUC General .County 

referendum. / 
The She dan ds were ruled b 

ay fiscal levers, to exacts rew ana 
iC effective p^restraiil brmula 

from die Cabinet aul ire tic. 
by Since he believes tuft oice Jie 
ith effects ' of the Bi^ge Jnn e Sher bodies, including1^the ^^voaDS^^: He ^aid Notsemen until the fifteenth effects ot t 

and - IlraS''a pledg^for^dJS? 
SSSttSSTJiiFES. 

A decision to go ahead with enough from tQ land_ The pledge was never afford an> 

.^aJ^wi^.goverim^from J^SSSSiSSS Sefbejs 
■^"¥ucc3!sf SSS^^ftn * Scottish govern- tito crown. ^ - 

fruitfuL til oil the Chancellor has 
cvrrv inlentioii of invokm^ lus 
“or' else”, in the form of yCehave “or* else ”, in the form of 

/njed not additioual severe cuts m soc^J 
note than expenditure t£e* He 
Van lulv increases in liidiiect taxes, dc 

uv cannot calculates that after a vi 
reases in in the referendum the Piime 

“ptf «it a montl irom July increases in ning 
and that the econ uy cannot caJc^ates that mt^ Plime 
afford any real ireases m ,0 the rcfeiend m ^ fuJJ 
«9rninfM in the aresecable ISlinisiei J-*** a ,vhnle- earnings in the | presiifijoie 
future, be is loo klip or a norm 
for the next round 0 pay neso- 

KHESy behind such a whole. 
Continued on page 2, coi 6 

Book 
ofthelfeat 

1975 
The M&G Year Book offers you a complete 

breakdown of every M&G Unit Trust Bond, 
Pension and Savings Scheme. 

It is designed, p j .—--- 
as a reference -, ;i •• =.J [\& |k 
bookforprofes- Jf, 
sionalfinancial ' • ■■ ; 

Government ' X^sbon has p^weis AjUYCtluucuL. tip.v- 

up by 
Rapid expansion , in, government 

spending, far in excess of *6. r^p. ' 
cf inflation tod,, outpacing die rise 
in revenue, continued jn the first tw<L. 
months of the fiscal, year,.. E®end*-„ 

nife on 'supply services .was. 
cent higher between'April iand^J- 

(31 this ycar.lhaii in the CfllTetoOi?<h,\'. 

I jug pen'od ^of 1974 • . , r*ZP \ _ 

to freeze money 
The Ponuguese ■ Government 
ySerdS^assumed powers enabhng 
it to freeze the money and properjr 
of ans body even s ospected of 
-wintol to the. economy *..PocragUMe 

abroad and tourism-are, no 
ffi^the source, of revenue^tiiey 
once; were . rage^ 

Rail strike talks 

Debate next week on 
Stonehouse motion 
The House of Commons is certain to 
proceed on Thursday with: a motion to 
Lnel Mr John Stonehouse an his 
absence. The runaway MP said.in 
Mdbonrhe yesterday that as a Pnvy: 
Conucilior, he would pennon the 
Oueen if Mr Wilson failed to with¬ 
draw the Govemmeuts application 
-T^ncr him for extradition. Page 4. 

^■ 1 am . r 

Piggott’s record 
Lester Piggott equalled. FridArkers 
record of 21 classic victrf-xcs 3=>ier- 
day when he won his firs ciassc for 
three years on Juliette jyarn.s 11 t^ 
Oaks at Epsom / ra?e ” 

^\liug penod jir 1^ • - ' 

J" . Massey workers. -4:\ 
... told to quit , 
i^«, A^Higii Cotirr judge y^.cdayMtorjd^ 

’J*UV‘- employes whbihavc been -occuk?!^ 
- a- ^t^MWs.es’-F^-gusqn y»«or 

CovcnU-v"ta ^ctorj: . 
"^^^'Jnstico‘Chapman: craated possesnon v- 
^•-<;oSers against 310 ^rke« .oH_ tbe 

:■"ground-that-they were in 
■■ . without Jeaye or-licencB - Page 

which Has rejeqtea.jne.aw«TOiKLu» 
The NUR has amned to bat « 
settieiheht is the^Wd 
has hot offered extra cash - ”age 4 , 

Northrop revelation 
.-'t Pa«i stehiin, former. Yice- 

-SSSdSJtf• irFS^.A«-embly 
wtS^^aSricdT ;the Treats- Mirage 

inferior to ;its American 

rivals, was seriously 
■ has in Paris last tush*^^ 
■ atioH that he. was on the payroll of 
SSm Northrop arerft man* 

■"fseturing conlpto5' ^ 

_against him ft* extradition.. Page 4. 

iffi' Airline dispute 
TJK- Engiheeriug and mainttmance workers 
tiks-! at Heathrow airport Jast ■ night 
a£*'q '.rejected British Airway’s pay offer 
yard a7lJd' suggestion of arbitration on their 
ge 4 ,. pay depute. They deaded to con- 
-77- rinue blacking wrk on the TnStar 
vn ah-bos- The airline expects,-however, 
Jll v “ operate a full service oil its Euro-- 
fiefe-'. and domestic routes 

Holiday exchange: lie Ban! of 
England has advised pinjks M •» 
provide holidaimiakersTwitii foei^u 
cwroocy until a moi* before they 

leave_ L --r-— 

BiarriB bomb: Ri^t-'vi-S tmfat 
blows himself up outside a 
for Spanish Basqu^ across the badw 

in .prance /_;-_U— 

Picasso death: Ffcasso’s son. a1- 
dpTinheritor & the artistV 
ink died y<*tcrday in Pans-_4 

Royalty in Mostow: The Grand Duke 
of L^mbour^ >,the second re ping 
European a^Sfnh-n visit the So%«n 

Bctcxendmu 
Home New*. _ 
European News 
Overseas News 
fiats 
Bridge 
KDS1KSS 

LawRcp^t 
Letters/ 
OUtm^ 
fiale.-*00*” 
Sd?«c* 
Samses 

«■ TV g: Radio S 
Theatres, etc *» 9 
Travel. 
25 Years Ajo 
Universities' 
Weather 

\S0n fon Ve-olution for WJea :from 

Proctor and Junior Proctor of Cambadfie 

ulldtog'antoe * ^ referendum result 

DariS^pamerVa1** nian v.-lio master- 
Sd T pro-KuropMU. 
Norman Fox on ms .^encan cydmg 
revolution ; Gcolfrey Bonnet on friendly 
propaflaOvIa from the BBC 

ihSfSn^Morlcy interviews David Giles, 
director of the Actors' Company produc- 
liun The Phantom of the Opera : Philip 
Norman on Link Wray at the Lyceum ; 
Irv ing Wardle on Oh Coiaurd. (Criterion 
Tliean-cl 
Snort, pages 20-22 . 
Tennis: Connors beaten at Clnchesier; 
Golf: English and American Walker 
Cup plovers to meet in British champion¬ 
ship tin3l; Football: Non-league clubs 
fail to win election at annual meeting 

Obituary, paSe,1-* ^ 
professor G. L. T. Conn 
Business News, pages 15-20 
glock markets: Referendum results 
already discounted in equities. The FT , 
index closed 3.3 down at 352.0 
personal Investment and Finance 
Charities: Toby Everitt looks at the tech 
niques of giving; Fixed interest invest 
aent: Adrienne Glecson explains how 
redemption yields work 
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EEC REFERENDUM went in the 68 regions 
More than 40'million people were entitled 

to vote in Thursday’s referendum 
The following tables show how the votes were 

cast in each of the 68 counties and regions. The 
figures in parenthesis under each name show 
the total number entitled to vote in that area- 
Servicemen and their families voted in the area 
in which thev were stationed and not in the 
area where they were on the electoral register. 
Overseas service voters and their families wit.i 
them abroad are included in the Greater 
London totals-■ 

The turnout figures have been calculated 
after deducting the service vote and thus 
compare the number of civilians who voted with 
the number entitled to vote. 

Region 
V i«s > o Service Spoilt -Turn- 

Vole ont 

Yes No Serrice Spoilt Turn- 
Vote. ... out 

Region Yes No Service Spoilt Turn- 
Vote out 

England 

AVON 
(665,484) 

310.145 
67.8 % 

147.024 
37 J '■ 

499 635 68.7*, 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
(326,566) 

154,338 
69.4", 

67,969 
30.6% 

829 385 67.9% 

BERKSHIRE 
(443,472) 

215.184 
72.6% 

S1.221 
27.4% 

2,666 371 66.4% 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
(346348) 

180.512 
74.3% 

62.578 
25.7% 

2,643 357 69.3% 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
(375,753) 

177.789 
74.1% 

62.143 
25.9 % 

6,564 354 62.2', 

CHESHIRE 
(633,614) 

290.714 
70.1% 

123.839 
29.9".. 

128 663 65.5% 

’’H 129.179 4^50 991 6£.0 -j 
DEVON jii’r” 27-3% 
(676,j/8) • ---—■—.— 

r^„.FT ' 217.432 7tU3‘J 3,200 97b 63.3-.. 

ISStgi 73.5% 26 5% 

W’SHAH ?'•»' J,.4n 61 =*'•■ [ 
(+M.7S3I '■ V j5'S - ! 

ESSEX; 4S3.S0:.»222.(«5 2,648 1.119 67.7%; 

(Umi-317) b7£", Y-2.4% j 

GLOUCESTEKSHIBE . 170,931 *7,463 1,304 504 &S.4 % 
< 347,21s 1 _ •. '1*y: ■ • ! 

GTR LONDON 2J0I.0J1. 
15,250.343) . 66./ „ 

1,100.115 114.500 6^74 b0.S% ! 
33.3% ! 

GTR. MANCHESTER % 
(1,932,717.1 64.3n 

16 439,191 82 2,843 64.1% 
.. 315^ ' ' 

HAMPSHIRE ,4sj^ 
(975,440) \l-f 

4)2 197.76L20.242 L379 68.0% 
u 29.0 i 

HEREFORD AND 203J 
WORCESTER 72.8) 
(419.866) 1 

28 75.779% 867 642 66.4 % J 
, 27.2 *■„ * j 

1 

HERTFORDSHIRE MM 
(662,177) 70.4 

■B 137.266 621 L239 70.2% 
,{ 29.6--.. ' • 

HUMBERSIDE 257.? 
(607,890) :67.S 

i 122.199 U07\ 76S 62.4% 
\ 32.2 % 

ISLES OF SCILLY 
(1,447) 74. S* 

i 275 — '*. 8 75.0% 
. \ 23.5% V 

ISLE OF WIGHT '40,1 
(86.381) 7021 

I >7 ' 17373 — 161 6<.5% 
, 29.8% \ 

KENT 49^ 
(1,035313) “0.f 

17 207358 3,653 1,120 . 67.4%. 
. 29.6% 

LANCASHIRE 45^1 
(1.000.755) 68.6 

208.821 4SS 1302 66.4% 
31.4% 

LEICESTERSHIRE 291. 
(590,780) 732 

X) 106.004 1,557 835 673% 
26.7-. 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
{212,S4fy 

95,950 
692% 

42.645 
30.8% 

401 231 65.0‘ 

NOTn?fcHAftiS3IRE 
1705.1831 

297,191 
66.5% 

147,461 
332% 

5501,052 63.1% 

OXFORJXSXRE - 
(353577V\ i 

179,938 
73.6% 

64,643 
'26.4% 

4,065 449 67.7% 

SALOP V 
t 249.463 h \ >.. . 

113,044 
72,3% 

43329 
27.7% 

1.860 238 62.0 ‘ 

SOMERS 
1293.191)1 

138,830 
6S.6% 

.60,631 
30.4% 

L251 300 67.7% 

STAFFOf JDSBTRE 
c 706^30) I 

SUFFOLK 
(397,626/ 

SURREY 
(720,440). 

EAST SU 
(511,437) 

WEST SU 
(464-596) 

306,518 
67,4% 

143,252 
32J6°i 

973 . 657 64-3% 

187,484 
722% 

72251 
27.8% 

1,993 472 - 64.9% 

386.369 
,762% 

120,576 
23.8 % 

2,518 770 70.1 % 

&SEX 249J80 
743% 

86,198 
25.7 % 

104 775 65.8' 

.^SEX 242.890 
.762% 

75,928 
23.8% 

750 719 68.6' 

TYNE AND* WEAR 
(372,2a31 

344.069 
623 u. 

202.511 
37.1% 

110 469 62.7% 

WARWICKSHIRE 
(327.967) 

156303 
693% 

67221 
30.1% 

S79 391 68.0 ‘ 

WEST MIDLANDS 
(1.^72.987) 

801,913 
65.1% 

429207 
34.9% 

—12,153 62.5 % 

WILTSHIRE’’ 
(344,833) ; ; 

. 172291 
71.7% 

68.113 
28.3% 

7,723 555 67.8% 

north Yorkshire 
146-S.99S s ; ! 

234,040 
76.3% 

72.805 
23.7% 

5,853 738 64.3% 

SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
<954,539) I_ 

west. Yorkshire 

377216 
63.4% 

217^92 
36.6% 

9411,060 62.4( 

616,730 
65.4 % 

326.991 
34.6% 

651,860 63.6% 

Wales 

CLWYD1 V • 
(272.798) \ 

DYKED \- 
(241,415) •• \t 

MID GLAMORGAN 
(390,175* \ 

123,980 . 55,424 
69.1% 303% 

554 515 65:8% 

109,184 52264 
67.6% 32.4% 

9 SO 491 67-5% 

147248 111,672 
^6.9% 43.1% 

— 900 66.6% 

Region Yes No Serrice Spoilt TnrrJ 
Vote ont 

SOUTH GLAMORGAN 
127232 56224 1335 703 66.7% 
69.5% 30.5% 

WEST GLAMORGAN 
(272,818) “ 

J12JS9 70^16 
-..ttft 38.4% 

— 510 67.4% 

G^VENT 
(3M£0) • •’ ' 

132,357 80J92 
62.1% 3/S% 

—™ • S08. 6S^% 

GWYNEDD 
(167,706) 

76,421 31,807 
70.6% 29.4%_ 

■694 240 

'l7(T 

64.3% 

673% 
POWYS 
(76,331) 

.. 38,724 13372 272 

- Scotland 

BORDERS -- . - - - 
(74,834) ; 

34,092 13,053 
723% 27.7% 

lbO 633% 

CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
(188.613) 

71.986 48,568 
59.7% 403% 

32 331 64.1%. 

DUMFRIES AND 
GALLOWAY - 
(101,703) 

42,608 19,856 
683% 3L8% 

60 179 61.5% 

FIFE - 
(235,166) 

84,239 65,260 
56.3% 43.7% 

1335 589 63 

GRAMPIAN 
(321,140) . 

108.520 78,071 
58.2% 41.8% 

2,625 bOV 57.4%- 

HIGHLAND 
(127,325) 

40302 33379 
54.6% 45.4% 

257 58.7% 

LOTHIAN 
(548369) . 

208,133 141,456 
... 59.5% 403% 

2,002 960 63.6% 

ORKNEY 
(13,157) 

3,911 2,419 
61.8% 383% 

— 15 482% 

SHETLAND 
(13,411) 

2,515 3,631 
43.7 % 563% 

163 29 47.1% 

STRATHCLYDE 
(1,759.889) 

. 625,959 459.073 
57.7% 423% 

2,1912351 61.7% 

tayside, 
(282,160) ‘ * 

105,728 74.567 
. 58.6% 41.4% 

666 422 633% 

WESTERN ISLES 
(22,432) 

3393 ' S.106 
29.5% 70.5% 

301 51 50.1% 

Northern Ireland 

NORTHERN IRELAND 
(1,030,534) 

Leadius oppon^uis _ of die 
EEC vere conceding victory by 
about 4 pm yesterday, includ¬ 
ing Mr Bonn, originator of the 
referendum proposal, and 4 Mr 
Ian Alikardo, one of the princi¬ 
pal tacticians of .the Tribune 
group in and uutside Westmin¬ 
ster. 

While Mr Enoch Powell was 
still protesting that the question 
of United Kingdom membership 
remained opeo and disputable, 
they began to drop the broadest 
of hints that the Labour left 
would accept the people’s ver¬ 
dict. 

By implication, Mr Benn 
showed that he felt ''ulnerablc. 
His job has involved him 
closely with the EEC. Clearly, 
he haa so hearily committed 
himself against .'.membership. 
that there must be a ’.strong 
argument for Mr Wilson to 
remove him either from the 
Cabinet altogether or [rom bis 
present department. 

There is also uo doubt that 
some of bis Cabinet colleagues, 
including Mr Roy Jenkins and 
Mr Healey, have openly raised 
doubts about his judgment and 
qualifications. 

Ts Mr. WiJson. who above all 
things is a consummate party 
manager, prepared to send him 
to the back benches to lead the 

luft wing there: or will he think 
it wiser to find another Cabinet 
post for him ? . 

Mr Benn does uot of course, 
have to accept any new Cabinet 
post offered him. He may refuse 
to be shunted into a siding..But 
nothing he said off the riiff 
yesterday suggested that lie is 
ready to be made a martyr. 

He left the initiative, shrewdly 
enough. *'irb Mr Wiison. In 
fact, Mr Benn is logically com- 

. miaed. to accepting the. people's 
verdict, simply because he cam¬ 
paigned after Labour’s electoral 
defeat in 1970 for a referendum. 
His - populist advocacy obliges 
him to pat up with the popular 
judgment. ■ 

“ As far as tbe Labour move- 
meut is concerned ” he said, 
" my own reading of the situa¬ 
tion Is" chat, having pledged the 
people that' there would be a 
referendum in our manifesto 
and haring arranged for that 
referendum to take place, and 
having accepted the verdict, the 
Labour movement and the 
people generally would expect 
us to align round the rest of 
the manifesto. 

Nothing he .said suggested 
that, if he is Hot restrained by 
the doctrine of ministerial 

■ responsibility, he will stop 
questioning some aspects of 

■•embership of the EEC as much 
asMr Powell intends to do. 
. Bean has immensely 
jncreus«-| ^ influence and 
authority' within the Labour 
movement a.- ? consequence of 
his prominedc! in the cam¬ 
paign. If it is Ruined, as many 
politicians fl*el buind to assume, 
thut he is preparing himself for 
succession to >he party leader¬ 
ship, he must be expected to 
use his new stature, in or out 
of the Cabinet, ta further his 
ambition. \ 

. In that enterpri.se, N? will no: 
be without friends. Xr Jack 
Jones, leader of the Transport 
and ’General Workers’ Union, 
left no doubt yesterday that any 
attempt by Mr Wilson to disci- 
plioe or diminish Mr Benn will 
unleash a left-wing outcry’. 

“ Any move of Mr Bean ai-*av 
t'rotn the Secretaryship ot' State 
for Industry Mr Jcnes said 
roundly, “and l think i ccn 
•.peal; for the TIC, would be 
a zrave affront to the trade 
union movement. ... It U 
vital if we are to maintain a 
degree of industrial units* that 
he stays where he is 

“We have a very great deal 
of confidence :n Tony Bent;, 
and I know Harold W:.’son is 
aware of til is: and wc would 
like him to stay where he is. 

It is 

^Hr: 10 Downing Street y^erday evening making his annoimcemeut of the historij decision._ 

Question m«rk hangs>oyer vulnerable Mr Benn 
est if we do not have 

Yicunsa'.ton. 

Mr Mikardo, conceding 
defeat argued, like Mr Benn, 
that tie argument within the 
parts* jow would be about the 
coin ir, moot to the manifesto. 

Mi* prosiand. Secretary of 
State ar the Environment, said 
yescer&y that politically he did 
not tipk anything absolutely 
fundamental had been changed 
by chsrei'erecdutn. “ We snail 
resum<p?rrv politics in a more 
or lessiconventional form", lie 
said, i 

Mr frenticu. Secretary of 
Srate ft Education ar.d Science, 
remar&j thar the referendum 
l*rc st£."g:iiened the centre of 
politic^ A change of mood in 
British politics over the past 
year o^two had been accelera¬ 
ted Irt the campaign, with 
mumh of alj parties working 
:.**• a ca:por. c.ii-sc. 

On qt right, no voice yes¬ 
terday i-ailed iir Powell’s in 
ids icyi:«ncc that the “ Yes” 
is rnii ’inal. 0:> nersonaj 
grt>u".ds cr his rehabilitation 
as a pairis! minister be had 
.? stron* cstsd interest in a 
** No ” uti 

’* I an xil! convinced the 
peupCe if !iis country cannot 
be at.u\H» imo a European 
>taie", he said passionately. 

j A bad\day 
for MPs 
who octaosed 
staying in 
By Michael Hatfiel 
Political Sraff 

The leading opponents of the 
EEC had a bad d*. Even in 
their own areas, mere ir was 
possible they wouldlhave some, 
influence, die pro-EHC majority 
vote showed little! deviation 
from the. national pattern. 

-^Sf* & 
^erntary of 'State for 

fnauslry, had a 68.7 per cent 
turn-out. with 673 per ceDt of 
the voters in favour,'of mem¬ 
bership. -J 

It was only in the Strathclyde 
area that and-EEC ministers 
had some cause for comfort. 
Strathclydej which includes the 
constituencies oE Mr Rbss, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Scotland, 
and Mrs Hart. Minister for 
Overseas Development, fbll well 
below the national average .vote 
of rwo to one. *7' • 

Mr Foot. Secretary at State 
i for Employment, .who! had 

hoped for a w No ” from Wales, 
saw Gwent, which inducjes his 
own Ebbw Vale constiijuency, 
cast its vote in favour. |_ • • 

One of tbe leading Cohserya- 
tive opponents of membership, 
Mr NeL Marten (Ban bury),-savr 
the Oxford area voting 73.6 per 
cenc in favour and 26.4 per cent 
against. Another leading. Con¬ 
servative opponent, Mr‘Ronald 
Bell i Eeaconsfieldk experienced 
a Buckinghamshire vote’heavily 
in favour of Britain's member¬ 
ship. 

The last-minute intervention 
of Mr Edward du Caon, chair¬ 
man of the Conservative 1922 
backbench committee, may 
have had some impact in Som¬ 
erset, which includes his Tana- 
ion constituency. Those in 
favour there represented 69.6 
per cent of the vote. 

Mr Hayward, general secre- 
! tury of the Labour Party, called 
I on the Labour Party to unite 
| now - thar the people bad de- 
I tided. Labour must implement 
’ in full its election manifesto 
and “ encourage wider coopera- 

! non among the peoples of 
I Europe and die world ". 

Result will not bring early 
Budget, Chancellor says 

* There is no question of an 
early emergency Budget, Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, said in Glasgow yes¬ 
terday. He said he was delighted 
by the referendum result, which 
would allow the Goveniment to 
move towards a resolution of the 
major economic difficulties. 

The-referendum, he said, bad 
been immensely valuable for the 
future of Britain : • 
I know there were many, doubts 
about whether it was wise be¬ 
cause people felt perhaps Hr*i 
thev did nor know eoon«h 

ftet* 
as many people voting in the 

referendum as in a general dec-- 
Eion- 1 

Britain would now be able to 
play her full parr in ensuring 
that Western Europe exercised 
its immense influence in the 
world. He knew from meetings 
of the International Mnn^tary 
Fund and tbe Organization for 
Economic Cooperation end 
Development that it was 
immensely important for every-, 
one in Britain that Europe 
should be able to exert a com¬ 
manding influence in great 
world forums., . 

The uncertainty wb/ch had 
attecced 'decisions by important 
sections, of the economy had 
been removed. 

259,251 237311 10,579 1J589 47.4% 
52.1% 47.9% 

Mr Heath joins 
yacht crew 
in time for race 

Healey strategy reinforced 
Continued from page 1' 

heartedly deflationary policy 
and defy the party’s leftwing to 
bring down the only Labour 
government they have got. 

Activity towards this general 
reinforcement -of the Chancel¬ 
lor’s strategy will be continuous 
over the next seven weeks. 
The .first signs- may begin 
to appear in the - Government's 
handling of the railwaymen’s 
dispute. While it is officially 
regarded as a late, case on the 
old pay round, it is also seen 
as an ideal opportunity to begin 
to demonstrate that in. the pub¬ 
lic sector the Government is no 
longer willing to tolerate, 
beyond the arbitration award, 
settlements that serve only to 

negate the restraining effects 
of rising unemployment in the 
private sector. 

The exchange rate of the 
pound is fairly far from the 
centre of the Chancellor’s 
anxieties. Indeed, his only 
serious worry during this week 
has been that a large “Yes.” 
majority might provoke a sud¬ 
den rise in the pound’s effec¬ 
tive purchasing power abroad, 
thereby undermining the com¬ 
petitiveness of British exports. 
Equally, however, he would 
expect expensive pressures otr 
the. pound if the Government 
had aoooupced new measures 
to cope with inflation and to 
contain public spending by tbe 
end of July. 

Mr Heath, after a day oi 
television and radio interviews 
arrived by helicopter last «?**- 
in Cowes, Isle of Wight, just ir 
time to cake part iu die firs: 
of the trial races to uecido- 
the yachts that will represent 
Britain in the Admiral’s Cup. 

He landed about 200 yanA 
from the starting line, .int 
immediately a launch took H/rr 
out to his new Morning Cloud 
which had been brought fru't 
the mainland by his crew. 

There was no time for delay 
The rules do not permit yacht 
to start the 220-mile race late 
Ir does not end until tomorrow 
morning. 

‘Anti’ministers 
accept verdict 

A group of anti-EEC min 
sters, Mr Benn, Mrs Castle, V. 
Foot,'Mrs Hart, Mr Shore an 
Mr John SOkin, put out a joii 
statement last night after met 
ing for an hour at the Coi. 
mons. It said: 
We have fought for a cause 
which we all profoundly bebrv 
but we. accept, of course, ,tl 
democratic verdict of the peopl 
which the Labour movement am 
possible through its manlfes 
commitment to a referendum • 
the last election. 
The economic problems which no 
face the country are dauntiu 
They can only be solved, and 0 
future of Britain secured, by tl 
fall implementation of Labonr 
manifesto, around which we c 
on the- entire Labour moveme 
to unite. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

MPs call for ministers5 resignation 
Continued from page 1 

on the argument that they bad 
asked for a referendum on the 
EEC issue and would now abide 
by the people’s verdict. 

But in the course of the cam¬ 
paign they made themselves 
vulnerable. Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, said in effect that Mr 
Benn had lost credibility as an 
economic minister. The bitter¬ 
ness among Cabinet ministers 
has to be borne in mind, and 
also the likely uoaccepiability 
of anti-EEC ministers like Mr 
Benn.and Mr Shore when they 
make their occasional appear- 
«rices in the EEC Council of 
Ministers. 

Mr Wilson has today re- 
imposed _the principle of collec¬ 
tive Cabinet responsibility, and 
there must he doubts whether 
jie atiti-EEC ministers can now 
start' asserting what they bare 
been denying since the referen¬ 
dum campaign began. Obviously 
there *s a very strong argument, 
not i°r r^e dismissal From tbe 
Cabit*61 of Mr * Eeun and Mr 
Shore, but at least for their 
removal to less sensitive Cabi¬ 
net responsibilities. 

Yet Mr Wilson’s difficulty 
nov.% as. when he agreed to a 
referendum against bij juds* 
menu **. oo create party -unhv 
*1 The left irfog of 
tht PLr and some leading 
union leaders would be out- 
vaScd if, iu the immediate after¬ 

math of the "Yes" vote, Mr 
Benn or other anti-EEC mini¬ 
sters were punished aud 
humiliated. 

Mr Jack Jones, general secre¬ 
tary of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, made 
that clear yesterday. As be saw 
it. Mr Renn’s retention as 
Secretary of State for Industry 
was Mr Wilson's covenant with 
the Labour movement that the 
1974 manifestos would be 
carried out. Mr Jones insisted 
that Mr Benn must be con¬ 
firmed ill office at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry. Much the 
some no doubt applies to Mr 
Shore. . - 

Mr Wilson's party manage¬ 
rial skills have produced what 
looks like a remarkable 
triumph bur he now has to make 
peace with the other members 
of tbe Nine, after the strains 
of renegotiation and rhe ran¬ 
cour of [he. campaign. In.other 
Ways, a Cabinet reconstruction 
is-probably overdue. 

Apart from the group uf seven 
anti-EEC ministers in rhe 
Cabinet, Mr Rees has almost cer¬ 
tainly completed his stint as 
Sccreutn* of State for Northern 
Ireland, and Mr Roy Hatrerslcy 
ought • to be rewarded with a 
Cabinet scat for bis. work in 
Europe. Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
Flute for Social Services, might 
be reckoned ready for a move, 
and left-wingers will expect to 
i,ee Mr Prentice, the Secretary 

of Stale for Education a. id 
Science, humbled for his rugged 
views on national unity between 
the parries. 

[n the normal v.jy. ?Ir Wilson 
would scarcely hesitate to re¬ 
fashion his Admini'-tratior. Bin, 
in spite of the appearance of 
victory oil Europe, he remains 
weak.' In [he months imme¬ 
diately ahe^d !iv has rn try ro 
persuade the TUC to accept a 
more effectual social contract 
and ro prepare measures For 'ho 
inflation crisis. Somehow he has 
to prove his Eoropeanism in 
Brussels and h% socialism at 
Westminster. First he h^s to 
make-peace wiib is own people. 

One of the most significant 
factors in politics is now the 
acceptability of the referendum 
to the United Kingdom dec-, 
(urate. It seems inconceivable 
that there will not he a con¬ 
tinuing argument for the device 
on many other questions. 

Two pm-EEC Labour )! Ps, 
Mr William Hamilton (Fife, 
Central I and Mr Frederic!: 
Willey (Sunderland. North), lost 
night called on all attti-EEC 
ministers (including the seve:i 
inside the Cabinet! to resisn. 
Mr Hamilton said that “if the 
people reject their arguments, 
they should accept die conse¬ 
quences-aud resign”. - - 

Mr Roy Jenkins said: “ T 
know what I would do if the 
decision went the other wav/* 

Ulster’s ‘Yes’ 
j helped by low 
: Trom Chrissplwr Walker 
> Self a.-: 

The uf Northern 
; [rjiand ; e-sdrday defied their 
| political pjndit> and tlio 
p-omptings o: th: Rev Ian 
Paisley and S:c :*.rj wings of 
the IRA ft produce y jurprisc 
vote i.i (avoir of Mu;ing in the 

2ZC. ! 
Alter ar. cggrcisi-clv hc- 

;arian v. hdi hud 
branded ti:e Co.’nmuR/.y as h 
Ronush p.c; had been con- 
.iccs:!y ■•'.pkred that tin Pro- 
Eestarr tmjcritj* would eepha- 
si.-e I'i/iMr’i -vide dlfierinces 
irom :ne :e^t of the Ulited 
Kiagdom. 3t.t ,:i ;; low jail 
'hey voted fy a majorof 4.2 
per ce:': .a iu. The tuin- 
nut o: -i }zr cen: was _tlL- 
lot* i ever *e:t hi a jirovicug 
with a ir.vjifnn oi nicji pdlU 
and 

Mcdcralc ntiliiiciaui hed 
feared th*.** a ‘ Xn “ vote would 
hasten ti;e f*ared announce 
meat of a Br xjsJj decision to 
ivithiirat from the province. 

It ’.vus geuertiiy agreed thut 
the !nv riirn-ost. the second 
smallest ri>- referendum, 
helped the “ Yes ” voters to 
gain their majority,-in spite of 
tlscir deliberately "low-key cam¬ 
paign locally. 

voters were 
turn-out 

The overwhelming “ yes ** 
vute in ihe rest of the United 
Kingdom adds to the growing 
conviction that Mr Rees will be 
replaced as Secretary of State 
in the expected Cabinet ro- 
shuffle. Among government 
officials and politicians in 
Northern Ireland, the opinion 
was hardening last, night that 
he will be replaced early next 
week by Mr Ruy Hattersley. 

When hc vbjted the Belfast 
counting centre, yesterday,-Mr 
Rees . said that bis political 
future rested in the hands of 
the Prime Minister. Bur much 
vns being made of his added 
remark that if he were to leave 
lie would regard it as a privilege 
to ha-e spent time in Northern 
Ireland. 

Any diaugL- of Secretary of 
State is certain to increase un¬ 
certainty about the Govern- 
-nenr's louc-term policy towards 
Northern Ireland. 

T*e referendum result was 
wunrfv welcomed in Dublin by 
'If . '’■osgrave. tbe Prime 
Mimstei Dr ' FitzGerald, die 
Foreign ifloister. said: 
The fact tor Britain is going to 

^ will not solve tbe 
probtems-of-NiPthern Ireland but 
it wfll Mp*4o relations be¬ 
tween the rwo pa*^ 0f tbe igianti 
easier and perhaps -aore fruitful. 

NOON TODAY Pr«s&tira is shown in mOtibore FRONTS Worm 
__CSymiMb 

Today 
Sim rises :. ■ - Son sets.: 
4.46 am - - 9.14 pin 

Moon rises.: Moon sets : 
3-10 am 6.55 pm 
New Moon: June 9. 

Lighting mr: 9.44 pm to 4.13 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12.31 
am, 6.1m (20.0ft) ; 1.2 pm, 5.4m 
(20.9ft), Avonmouth, 6.8 am, 
lUm (37.1ft 1 ; s.50 pm. 11.7m 
(38.5ft); Dover, 10J23 am 5.7m 
(18.8ft)-; 10.39 pm, 39m (19^ft). 
HuD. 5.11 am. 6.4m (20.9ft) ; S_24 
pm. 6.3m (212Tt). Liverpool, 
10.18 am. '8.2m (2G.8ft) ; 10.43 
pm, 8,4m (27-4fc). 

Tomorrow 
Son rises : . Sun sets a 
445 am '. • 9.14 pm 
Moon rises : Moon -sets : 
3.45 am 8.0 pm 
New Moon : Jane 9. 

Lighting op-: 9.44 pm to 4.15 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.17 
am, 6.3m (20.6ft) ; 1.45 pm, 6.6m 
(21.6ft). Avosmonth, * 6^7 am. 
119m (38.9ft) ; 7.17 pm, 123m 
(44L2Tt). Dover, 113 am, 53m 
119.4ft] : 11.17 pm, 6.0m (19.7ft). 
Hull, 5.54 am, 6.6m (2i;7ft) ; 6.12 
pm, 6.7m (213ft). Liverpool, ll.l 
am, S.4m (27.7ft) *,1133 pm. 8.7m 
(28.4ft). 

English Channel (£) -. Win 
-mostly SE, moderate or freshsi 
sHgfat to moderate. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : max, 7 am I 
7 pm, 2S*C (77BF): min, 7 pm t 
7 am, 12*C (54PF). Humidlt) 
7 pm, 45 per cent. Rain. 24br i 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24br to 7 -pit 
12.7hr. Bar. mean sea level, 7 ptr 
1<022.2 millibars, falling. 
1,000 millibars =29.S3in. 

At the resorts 
24 hoars to 6 pm, June 6 

_ Mai; 
Snn Rain ttno 
un in *c «F 

Pressure will be high over 
Scandinavia and low over die 
Atlantic. . 
Forecast for 6 am to midnight: 

London. East Anglia. E Mid¬ 
lands, E. SB, NE England, Bor¬ 
ders. Edinburgh, Dundee, Aber¬ 
deen. Glasgow. Moray firth : Dry 
and sunny, wind 5E to S, moder¬ 
ate to fresh; max temp 24 "C 
(<5*F), 

Central N, central S England, 
W Midlands, Channel Islands, Sw 
NW England, Wales, Lake District. 
Isle of kfao, SW Scotland, Central 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud - f, fair- 
r, rain; s, sim. ' . * 

nr- c 
Alalrrs ■ ■ f US 7.1 CsHnnr * 3o 
rVmsicfilM I si n Lmenlign a u 
AiiicnA c v? 6n Unwin . cl*.. 
Btawslona * 21 70 Edtntmnih f 3u TO 
Rrint ? 3.) 17 Flarencs i 70 

• Si 70 

Highlands, Argyll, NW Scotland, 
N Ireland : Sunny periods but per¬ 
haps outbreaks of rata here and 
there with tiumder; wind S or 
variable, moderate; - max temp. 
22*C (72*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Monday: Dry and very warm in 
many arras but. perhaps thundery 
rain over central and S England. 

.Sea passages:- 

5 North Sea, Strait of Dover: 
Wind SE, moderate, locaHy fresh ; 
sea digit to moderate. 

S Coast 
Scatters 
Sliding ui 
Gortesion 
Clacton 

12.9 
•1.0 

tu.a 
9.0 

* Cost* 
HaaUnas 
EastUTM 
BflHJJtDQ 
worthing 
Hoonor 
Souths fa 
Sundown _ „ 
BoumantU 13. S 
ETonwih 10.5 
W Coast * 
Morocambe 11-1 
Blackpool l.i.l 
Nevrmwv 14.5 

35.1 
12.5 
X2.8 
12.5 
12.5 
13.2 
12.6 

- 25 75 
- 1« 64 
- 16 fal 
- 17 65 

— 23 73 
- 30 63 

= 12 ft 
— IR 64 
— 22 73 
— IB 64 

■ I 
— 37 81 
— 2T HI 
— 21 70 

Sunny 
Sunny 
Sunny. 
8m P* 

Sonny 
sonny 
Sonny 
Sonny 
Sunny 
Sonny 
Sonny 
sonny. 
Sonny 

Sunny 
Sunny 
Sway 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. Sch IS: Belgium. 
Ponmarfcpsr 3.00; Flntend 
1-iMieo, Fja 3.80; Cnrn&ny, 

UflldKC 

Brussels 
Roilnnnst 
Cardiff 

s US 73 
a IT m 

passH'.^sra 
jnaabruct n 17 hi 
Jrrspv * s.-, 75 
las palm s 34 73 

e’&Ja 
a 30 6R 

itarp s ^ 6§ 

& 
_ 
Mdnchstr • 23,72 
XIMCOW a M TU . 
Munich f 15 59 
Naples c is 64 
New York c IT M 

I U % 

.vlv. 
Vienna r 
JwgW I 
Zurich s 

sim,'«oir. rwtTlVI 
Taltyhnia: 3S6 SSO. 
inland uf Air Edinna Babwriptioa mm rsgM* 
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tfOMENEWS, 

^rescue 
- ... .• ” - 7» 
‘ _1 .. » ’ . *». 

coa< 
Jl° Continued from page 1 : - - OnV of *ev ft&* T. * 

>* Sixteen ambnknai arid IS feZJ‘El*! 
*•*» servio, ■Hd* ™» * «d S^ -' 

^ let *ou'o5t.‘ - T 
-fl^Tnc emergency services car- u ■. - ■■„. ^ • 

■led out a disaster exercise'two- »•' ®“or«y ..afterwards . - jyp - 
veeks ago. Their training and ,«remen. arrived , ope .. -they . 

^(preparedness had obviously brought_me. out throegh. the 
helped in the' situation, Mr mattered.wdowaiiatomtjic 

v David Perris, chairman of the' *? hospital. . AJthriu^-X. left.. 
•Vest Midland regional hospital “P> 

. lUThority, said. y ^ed to leave.- 'Bot tte 
T , Mr Mulley, Minister for • Jw1*1‘“SS*?6* that I should 

^Transport, is to order an' st^onfora - .. ■ ..' ’jtaiupuu, is 10 oraer an r~- ~-~ ■■..-... 
inquiry. He will mate -a'state* Mr Peatt,--whose -condition 

jj/nent in .the Commons on Mori- was comfortable . jit i Manor, 
day. . . Hospital,- Nuneaton.-, added: “-1 i-LUapiL01|' MUU«UUW„ -■* 

Mr Peart was travelling to- *» going hack, to London: but 
Worldagton for a referendum want to go . back by 
count. - After Ills rescue* the trainuM 
police searched his compart- The Nnnearon disaster is the 
meat for government papers.. second serious accident invplr- 
l One. of his first visitors. Mr ing a' ^Eoston-Glasgow sleeper 
Leslie Huckfield. labour MP in trio past six months^- On . 

.^■for Nuneaton, -said Mr Peart- January '.23 - a -Manchester* 
■* woke up to fmd tie compart- London -express was ; derailed 

^ ment very comipressed. . near Wittford and was- struck 
£•' “ Feart I®rer described ho tv by the sleeper express travel- 

*e was thrown out of Ms bunk ling at more than *-60 mtrfi. 
^ and trapped. He said: Fourteen people werekfSed. 

■ . • ... ■ 

rSpeed-waraing system 
^ By Michael Eaily . :. 

Transport Correspondent ■■. ■ 
One question likely to be 

driver has to rely on memory 
and.visual Hnnitjflg cigiulc. 

Prior notiflcatiau.-Ss , in a 
• , a? £be inquiry: into booklet drivers receive-at- Hie 

•-H, yesterdays accident is: Why is start of each week getting out 
:——there no wanting signal- special circumstances on, routes 
- soundedI in the-cabs of trains they are likely to be -working. 

s• aPAAC3chfls sp^jcsaietions ? Illuminated signs alongside the 
.—-- question had been track are placed a uiue before 

. asked at the inquiry into the the restricted area, and again' 
derailing-at high speed of the on entry to trie affected stretch. 

-—'V7^012"1? e.-qir«s o/i.a ciu-ye- in this case a length of 220 - 
. at Morpeth in 1970, automatic yards. ^ 
3 alarms. - magnets between the A speed restriction of 20 mi>h 
—__ track which .sound a horn in the applied because the track was 

Jr.-■ ca“. were installed at severe being rebaflasted, a tjvo-stagri 
" *-• Permanent. speed resmctions process. In between the track . 

— , throughout the British . Rail is out of true and the found* 
system. . ' . tion loose: it. is'quite safe to . 

TT ®ut are not . provided take a'train at 20 mphl but at : 
Lflt temporary restriction, such high speed a train might leave 

* ‘kdlfl jjas that at Nuneaton. There a. the trade. ” r. . * •.; 

:V ’ kV vV 
PlU..CJIa£li by C. .. — 1.-^1 

ne fjr .EEC REFERENDUM. . . 

-;Ari aerial view of the scene at Nuneaton station, where tlic Eusion-Glasgow express crashed yesterday, killing five people, and injuring 40. 

Unity seen ms 

as next 
European 
priority 

Votes are counted against background noise of the 
circular waltz of supermarket trolleys 

Precision and high drama at Earls Court 

Mr Benn: I 
have got 
the people’s 

By Stewart Tendler 

■r firiAFlflJ . By Roger Berthoud , ’ .. . trestle tables. Tbe first task was trolleys had to be wheeled in 
1 *|il Ml Y -It was. not so much the sight-, to check the number of btindJes. when the 'volume of ballot |g | PSSfj .*• y 

* ^ as tfie sound of Greater Lon- ■ oF 100, soj-red yesterday evening bundles exceeded the available ®.- 
■■■■ "T European’ unity. was the big don’s referendum vote being, in the bqroughs, against the space. By Stewart Tendler 

r.iuestion now that the referen* counted.in the arena of Earls- reports ’.of the- returning Tbe counting teams then Mr Wedgwood Ben 
.fum was out of the ivay,'Mr Court yesterday':that remained; officers. dipped into the loaded trolleys of State for lndnstr 

—George Thomson, EEC Gommifi- in the.memory. People at about By. 9.1S the bundles were and, in an exciting overture of defeat at teaume ye 
-joner for Regional PoEcy, said 750 counters we?e_ sorting and checked and neatly piled In sound, produced a fine susur- said: “I have jo: 
-i Edinburgh yesterday. .He counting London 3,197»i29 votes - front of chc counters. The next ration of plastic bags as bun* receipt of a very l 

Bonn revives its plans 
for integration 

Bonn, June 6.—Anticipating said. “ can only express its 
the British “ Yes ”, West Ccr- happiness over the result-" Ills 
man policy planners yesterday response was based on the turn- 

In brief 

Information 
unit closes 

j man policy planners yesterday response was based on the turn- Tbe Referendum Information 
revived their plans for the next out and the projections passed Unit, set up by the Government 

i moves towards European poli- to him by the French Embassy to answer voters’ questions dur- 
CArrahm, ! tical union. Tbe Bonn govern- in Londou. 

Mr Uedgw&pa Berm, Secretary meDt withheld official comment A powerful expression of 

to answer voters questions dur¬ 
ing the campaign, closed Iasi 

•.--ieorge Thomson, EEC Gommie- in the.memory. People at about By, 9.1S the bundles were 
-•- -.ioner for Regional PtiEcy, said 750 counters we?e_striving and checked and neatly piled in 

-i Edinburgh yesterday. He counting Londop 3.197,129 votes.- froot of i±e counters. The next 
old the centenary conference —and the overseas- , London stage was tq mix: them so that 

_f the Institute of Bankers in Forces vote of U£90U, too—at no one could-know which way 
cotland that Europe was at a four long lines of wouden any one borougb had voted. 

inK^ossroads, arid not jusrbecause’ tables- - For that purpose, supermarket 
IliiXuf the referendum. He said* • Opposite the countecs sat half . trolleys, ideauGed; by conuois- 

Jl-ndeed, one Of trie many disadvan- as ntany observerafrom the pro- seurs as-': coming frum Sains- 

rfinnrrt infn thr TfnHrrl ♦rnUnrrr 1 , r > ■ r t7~i ,TU .77. n ,T n I mem WltUUeiU OinciBl COnuneuL ix puwcriui cspicwun ur 
dippea into the loaded trolleys of State for Industry, conceded £j,e fj„a| results, but satisfaction also came from M nis“l- 
^ I at.ti;*Uxl,e yesterday and j ? forjn|d -sou,ccs said .the Jean Monoet, “the-father of One o£ the staff said yester 
sound’ prrt^iUff^ h ,1?eJCSth»n' I have just bceii in Forcign Ministry wus preparing Europe”. He declared that the day that food prices had pro- 

1 * mink;lJrosirroads. not justrbecause’ tables- ^ . . . . Fc 
I llUhraf the referendum. He said': '• Opposite the countess sat half . tn 
P* ,_J;-ndeed, one of *rin many disadvan- as many.observers.from ths pro- se 

t ^ eiWSTSf the referentom has been and anti-EEC umbrella organ!- bu 
. rat it has distracted attention zations, lincludiug^ for the1 10 

. rom the real problems facing the “ antis ”, Mr Jack Dash and Mr hi 

count proper began. 

duccd most questions; other 
topics that had aroused the 
greatest interest were North 
Sea oil, sovereignty and "face¬ 
less bureaucrats 

. . rom the real problems facing the “antis”, Mr Jack Dash and Mr high; drama. . who were to be paid £10 for the home at Holland Park Avenue, • F°,lrnnp-»n nnitv'* SteP l°'sar Rome : Official 
—pnmuroty. After mnigltfs ver-_ Brian Nicholson, the 'past and- Hardly bad Mr James Swaf- day, came from local govern- Kensington, arriving at midday. tWr 9rhmr/t the fhmrellr.r warmly welcoi 

present unofficial leaders of the -field, Director-General and mem For the next four horns be, his J ™^edoutekvis=on to sav Signor M^rio i 
m? London dockers. Apart tffom Clerk to ilie- Greater London- Once thev had got utfder way famijy and aides watched the ; , • it^K’s top forei 

- ■■■ SSciive rSe Si foSuTtlmse chal- observing with spasmodic iu- Council, announced the end of —with vaijing de^ees of neat- reSu]ts coming through on tele- j ‘ Germans” Last and Minister 
“mgesJ TSeep«t^?i»ato cS, terest the observer aj^pred the f check” and tbe^beginmng ness, speed and efficiency—the vjsjQXJ and then he came out to | . . ic M Wilsoo a Research- said: 

end. Tbe very success of to be basically aTdeuSatic of the " mix ”.when the troUeys scene in the arena remained the press before joining cabinet j ^aatulatorr teJeeram. Closer Wl‘ Europeans n 
• -h«* rnmmimitimin mykiwg another ornament . .'-:.. - r." were off. Three members of basically unchanged give or colleagues at the Commons. AD- “ P _ excuses. If we 

ar-makers determined 

Mr John Bcswick, director of iropean unity. Rome: Official circles in Italy Mr John Bcswick, director of 
Herr Schmidt, the Chancell or, warmly welcomed the news, the Society’ of Motor Manufac- 
ipcared ou television to say Signor Mario Pedini..for years turers and Traders, said: oh«. thev had nor udder wav i wi, V«T4.<wT tiZ • appeared ou television to say =“5«or mario rtsoim. tor years turers and traders, said: 

neat *““*/* and- ^ watched the , h J result was "a pleasure Daly s top foreign policy expert Tlic potential market now ahead 
Sd a joy iou» German"-. List Minister for Scientific of m, and the firm role we can 

• -tn» rnmmim'^ in making another- ornament.. •.tv ' were off. Three members of basically unenangeo give or colleagues 
. European war unthinkable has re- - .As a s^ecracle,irmust'iiave . each counting teanv—126 in ail, take the coffee and lunch £enn said ; 

congratulatory telegram. Closer 
cooperation in die larger Euro- 

KT^f I London's 32 boroughs-total. table*. U - n, _F .rnnnln,-. OTT-fart* nr 'Winoon» uuiuti»u»—wuu rauicr*. 

' ' »lt SS ™i„nSlSl?t to eleaome i The drailar.vrata of the trol- 
— ‘ ,Oie competitive pursnit of shorts, emptied’on to the wood-topped- leys lasted 15-minutes, rresn 

Vighted national self-interest and; ^mmm 

rejected). Swaffield an- That has been the principle • and former Chancellor, said : delighted 

' lational sovereignty. -.-•  -——- 
On centralization, Mr Tbont " 

list as" some functions of govern- Bias a 
_^ient can be better earned out at • : • 1 

European level, in. my view many- 
unctions of government at pare- |||I|S|i|( 
ent carried out in London would 
e better carried out in Scotland w_ 

Wides. There is no confiict -By JohAJvoper. 
etween the European-case and The recant 

Research- said: I pDy in The decision-making pro- 
We Europeans nu longer have any cesses or tile greater Europe, are 
excuses. If we do not move to- carrots which should make us_ all 
wards integration we can blame t^ie ",ore determined to pat right 
n-JU:er de Gaulle nor the Queen. our Internal problems. 
The fault will be only ours. 
The Hague: The Dutch Govern- n»!mnpl invridp 
me lit expressed itself “ highly '-aannei jOynae 
delighted”. A slatcmem said: Mr Richard BickeL, aged 2S, 

Bias against doctors from 
outside Nine denied 

_J wSea. There is no conflict By John.Hnper . Eurcme'Vere explained yejster- 
~—^^^^etween the European-case and The recent dedsioa by;'the_«®y by Dr Brunner lour educa- 
■1 _ne devolution case. They both .General Medical Council oot< to. tion. correspondent writes) ■ 
V' tem from the same recogxiition recognize., automatically'dip] o- British primary schools 
\ 1 °7er'c5ntra^?°?i^;^1ialrt mas granted to doctors in dSuer. shsouM-introduce simultaneous 
V > ■l^SteSt^'iSclSicSS Countries iws Mta mwsweiifi, teaching progpmmes in Eng- 

« : F r'ftcJromlnt^rri^oux ax the discnnunatiQi^..Dr_Guido Bruu- lish and one foreign language, 
■ ‘ lSSf “ ner, amember of the EEC Coni-..he said. The EEC_ would set 

•* : - .-** - * ■_• - ,_' mission, said .-in- London? las? ‘-up a central statistic trrfonna- 
• night. ... .'I \. 1J* tion.service. to encourage stu- 

No early return 
to politics by 
Sir Christopher 

I have always said the referendum ! was more thorough and lengUiy 
would be binding. There will be ■ ihan to every odier European 
j:_-__i»____,_: —1 ....nnin. firtr Parnamfiil- lilt-n 

involved in the process of unifica¬ 
tion of Europe. After this salis- 

Mr Richard BickeL aged 2S, 
a merchant bauker, of Woodley, 
Reading. Berkshire, flew from 
Dover to Calais yesterday morn¬ 
ing on a hang-glider towed by a 
motor boat. He was celebrating 

discussions abouCoor relationship, ' country . . . first Parlfameu!, then factory result all doubts have been referendum day in anticipation 
. . -- .... -=— -*■ .w_ • nir Govcrmuent and now the -.- —» - **v«.*' but dearly die decLdoo of ihe 
referendum is binding on ParHe- 
ment. There can be no going tai-k. 

Tbe vote would be seen ' ■ .« 
way of resolving something that 
had divided the political parties ^ 'er> 

XJv U^nn cnJH StlOSbOUrg. 

firiri^h people Copenhagen: Mr Ivar Noer- 

d^omU,D; ■ ' r lurope S^at W^tate^ CBI Welcome 

uffiSd JlScSSrS S53K. the Republic Tfc Tho Confedern, 
. xii asnour- Ian€*’ F’rance anc* Denmark— Industry said: 

Sir Christopher Soamcs »,tbe nation. Mr Bcun said,; XL™,, *'** The decision was hjd given clear approval of Such a resouoding “Yes” must 
:nto_j. <t_„ nn T>T-ii«f*Iis He likened it to a cleansing : ““^T’ ■ ims„rnrlsin"l■* membership in referendum*, surely remove once and for all 
intends to stay on in Brussels esD^ieace> adding that the nC-xt ■ ^rmls and JJ Emooean Tbe Communitv was thus firmly ^e uncertainty which has had a 
«wa vice-president of the siep for the pany niu “ to unit-: SSSSjin.b-But the oSSSS anchored, and discussion for ?™®Lnga 
European Comimss,on . rafter around ftc reaLofthcftW ^^K^oSueco.ksrouTni; and asaiosr membership should ' 
than to return to British politics manifesto, notably in nidu-J >al , * h ncss and now cease. 
immediately. problems which remain u he, J ?a :*■ \ . h wbolc Moscow: Tass said that Britons PPr**,,.,,, Atf«_ 

his delight at the. solved" The task.shtmf 1«£ £ Had been brain washed into EEC tOUT offer 
referendum result yesterday, be of modeimmug Bri.isdi ■; desnivc icoments of nervousoess. noting to m.i\ in. But the results A Loudon travel agency is 
said he stDl had a job to do in spoke calnil, w.thorn <tn- -u n.vor taken very seriously showed t.’.ir broad layers of offering businessmen a £110 
the Communitv. en?<Jn?Q- ,h?u • in Brussels. l^e populauon wanted to with- tour from October 4 of Brus- 

His term as vice-oresident Job ",ouIt*be “Netted bj the. T, motives behind the draw. The was headed: seIs, Strasbourg and Liixem- 

The Confederation of British 

r. Vlr Callaghan 
ye;ooks ahead 

: i . ' Mr Callaghan,'Foreign 
.. V [.commonwealth Secretary, 

night. ... ; ,,; :Z =. -■ » tion.service to encourage stu- said be had a’job to do ixj He spoke cal; 
At a Royal Society of Medi- dents to study in . other die Community. great emonoa 

cine dinner at GuildbalL he- countries- That would follow job would be 
said that the Community, ^fte.^mituaUrecognition of de- fild^estS^hc“I,d^5f’Sg^^d be said: 
__ __j __ mu, -inA Hinlnmat nnw rK»ion nuisues ai cne ,.i'u ur u/v duu tasks of 1 

great emotion. Asked hon his . . s 
job would be affected by the . 

au .not inward-lookhagor discrimin- gre^ and diplomas now being SblJ rei”n to W 
-Foreign and afory. ;Its-:recmjL; 

The motives behind the draw. The report: was headed\ : 
_c~*rr r^lsr- Every third Bnton said No ” 

ir treaten an jtnoran or.™®-.- ZZSirZL “'3 Wl,ether Sir Christonhcr will mv job as seeking to defend the and no one io recent months ar 

Ta&SS* or SSM* ^periods «n; .etcher*, co^e btekJ„.o^ j~g«* “f-Bri^n **«* No“‘™ftS 

^LJFj£SL'S38S:««3SS S'L^p feoi1”0 00 his isSSsSS M « XSf2S 
g^oaon recognise jg-Wd.or sot mouoy from o mojor ^eomeor 
oxihird-countries-.utual recog- _ tbe EECs social furid .ro between the Community and u^nts. Minorities learn to accept Pans: M Jcjo Sama^nar^ues, 
nition of qualifications was.- develop a scheme of teaching C0Diin3 Up commercial majority decisions. the French^ Foreign Minister, 
linked with an obUga&on .to -■ chiMreu aged rite for three negotjatjons -between the Cpm- He said his future in tbe did not await the official resulr 

ISte* i referendum were seen as relar- tvery tturo bnton saio wo . hours to see tbe workings ol 
I -g solely to the internal poli- Peking: China will warmly EEC decision-malang 

8?.''SZSSSk J ft?'EEC.^1 « tics of the British Labour Party, «“■ budios. Tbe trip tviU last eisbt 

r v ur°Pe- mere urn .wm -w... ^uudlt iyiu cuu« ,«, believes, than 
;iT je shall cooperate "in’ nmiriny why member states had not yet _ correspondents in London that inclination. 

__ - lies of common’value;-hut on the. agreed on recognizing graduates - he^-hoped to get money from g ,vitii a 
l asis of strengthening British ofihird-countries-. Mutual recog* tbe 'EEC’s social fund to between the 

- T iriustry and- improving- the pros- nition of qualifications :was.-’ develop: a scheme of teaching 
__ for jobs in ttris country. We Hofced with an obligation .to -■ cfcTdren aged five for three 

^“SSSSiiitrt* ensure that all training coo* - years the basic subjects in two munity and 1 
plied with the- miniinmn cowfcy-: languages simultaneously. He reZ^SoiisbiE> d 

oSSSlft- Md dSSo^ There was a brotberho^i saiFthe cost, of .tdmi. chTCo^muni 
-• ninnies and to work for detente, -of. the medical profession. WiiujS_ pupU-1 aged six was be tween bas plenty to 

_- ■ national boundaries could not 050..and £250 a year faboui • 
.and did not keep apart. - . the same as it costs to educate 

r^%'^oU forecast^saccess .. .’Wfhiri lB .tnonths, Dr Bruji- a 'dfiid -of thar .age at lS. K Aeill 
!i« Tbe ITN forecast -of the ner said, doctors-would be able, moment), but- class sizes-rouM IVCoUl 
'-eSendum result-announced ^practise freely witiunEnr- ^^tolwhet^’cea-W andH). , . 

_ -i-r •: :i News at Ten last night, was ope; but.he did not think that.. A.j»Iot.biUngu^ project at five Uw|f A| 
■ - :-i ** ccurate to wthin 1.per cent. 1977 would mark the scramble Schools ..in . Weapbaba was iU llOJ 

one in recent months hr said. She has beeu urging Euro- days, 
nsidered that there was pcan unity to face what she sees 

I danger of a - No ” vote. « a arovnng Soviet military ; £ j t uncertainty ’ 
, si-e of the majority threat to ihe West. £<uu o“«uauiij 

genuine pleasure and Johannesburg: A South African Mr David Basnert, gent :epting political decisions. I Iravc- brou«ut nenu{7ie plcasui e and Johannesburg : A South AEiican Mr David Basnert, general 
in matters in terms of issues, no* ** radio commentator said tbe secretary of the General and 
"^naxR«^'«Tl«<!h?Ifrnn?rt Paris- M Jean Sauvagnargues, result indicated that “ left-ring Municipal Workers’ Union, one 
ilnritv^decSoS U P ^1^ French Foreign ^Minister, extremism” had been defeated- of the few big pro-EEC unions, 
He ^tid ^'future io the did not await the official result Oslo; Norway’s Foreign Mini- welcomed the referendum 
^inet was a matter for the before expressir-: his country's stcr Mr Frydenlund welcomed result with the words: “It 
fine Minister, and he had had welcome for what he called the decision, “with Britain ui- should eDd the uncertainty and 
, contact tvith Mr Wilson “ ihe clear response ” of the side, the Community will be allow us to ger with solving our 
LovBritish people. ‘4 France ”, he more outward-looking ”, he said, real economic problems.” yesterday. 

Result is second D-Day for j Opponents say 

Britain, Mr Jenkins says j j^^fight 
68i :pS S' for mEZZ • w&k-"* be wanted to -- 7 ^ Q ” . 

Yes ™ vS2 mh. §9.4Cpo- Education links: New policies see the project. enlarged. It By Philip Howard DavJ^.^tffr fnr^iern^ 
eat of the results in, the for-bettm- relationships .in edit would help to give more jobs m Jenkins, Horae Secretary, rc“Ptioa fit for heroe.. 
.-as 67.3 per cent; . .J cation between Britain ■- and - io -teachers. chairman of trie Campaign' for Mr ■Jen'*i°s 

Farmers’ chief welcomes 
end of uncertainty 

chairman of trie Campaign' for 

ivid. *nci were given a Mr Chr,-St0pfaer Frcre-Smith, * “ , . JT , , f 
ccptioa fit for heroes. chairman of the National Refer- Agricultural Correspondent 

Mr Jenkins said that at the i epdum Campaign, said ou BBC Sir Henry Plumb, presic 

Welsh nationalists seek Brussels voice 

By Hugb Clayton of the so-called “ green pound ** 

Agricultural Crra^adcnt ffl-fcfiJKt 
Sir Henry Plumb, president elsewhere in the EEC. 

of tiie National garmers’Umon, ^ D Scott johnslo depilU. 
said last night that the afftima- «£Deral secretary of the 
tive referendum vote sbould Natj0nal Farmers’ Union of 
Stimulate production of food in Scotiaiu} sa;d. uW 

TTrt VvnnHnnl Qrtor thp v. * 

■' ^ . rom Trevor Fishlock 

C ardiff “ "' V 

’ - -'trill be unable-to adapt razor: .of the Welsh. 
.itself >to increasingly adyerse ^rty- said’: . 

•** -■ ■:gr’"?nr • ' , =_ Wow -*»t»nac cxmahsoncesJ3. . ‘ cMt'of^svflS basednotacquiescence SSaZ^ju^.next tvro yoarTmu union and therefore tliis issue iidn cVainT SeedTFeed'and , AIr J* Evans, presi- 
•- r:. The two-to-one vote in Wales- au wnpkend Plaid ennnArs. «niiF' 10 hp n>r\- difficult. Bur ! emerge a^ain within a short time. ._> __i .. dent of tile Farmers’ Tlninn nf 

results last night. On the thirty- to 40 “Nn”. He added: I undo. He said: stimulate production of food in scotjandf sa;d. «We mmt „et 
first anniversary oE D-Day, he It puts the uncertain^' behind us. j It is our belief that, now the refer- the United Kingdom after the Common Market prices applviua 

Labour described it as “ a second D-Day it commits Britain to Eorone and endnm is over, our partners in the uncertain period ot the cam- jo Britain at their proper 
fn^Tiririeh wHii-ooncn in -pitrnnA to a constnicrfvc role jrt it. Sobody Common Market will proceed full naign. He told the annual con- teveis » p p 

to deal for British resurgence ra Europe ^as promised .an easy immediate I steam ahead toivards polhiral fereace of the British Associa- 1™’_ .. c 

•• .-7* The two-to-one vote in waies- . .. J Pi^iH mnaaon, «■!»» . , .- . - — — 
•[ •=?«:■■ e in the'Gtun- Dunng this weekend rlaia aojL jobs. Rank-and-file members bur on enthusiasbc CDOpera- 
:• ’ J:-1 f^r°^rT?SSfJSiSted the CL^^.teders win be. meeting 0fra?Sb^ioveinerit will not rioG» 

Sreatly msap^nn ea to shape post-referendum policy excuse or [forgive any member, . _ 
'-. 7i-atJ-EEC campaigners- ane_st4v EEC.- **,0ne of the whether.an officer of a local or There was a sound of Euro- 
" i-ic^H th(> rtrh-EEC cainp. bOtli ' •_bJ.-1 _•_La *n rfat'n" mnerlnTatu-o norm a member of .nv.nl,... a W«Um^ Unul 

m the -Welsh-- • /l- • —tTto ** Us own personal action, puts 
Plaid we We« Mr Daferdd Thomas, MB for. at risk our united effort- 

# ationaI.Far^,ttWlud! W om< MerioDe^ and Flaid Cymrus , Str^^ priority: : Mr 

.- ’^nr. 6«,je result made the An 'doses Jwrior maintained that . Aatelesw; uad^diainnan of the 
* Parlxament jlxt CommonvMark*st mejuriersbipl was p^;BTTIpntarr Labour ' Party, 

fi X*:j, voice m Brussels; urgent,.. , in ihe.interest of. Wales:nowhave SShine Tjbour must 

•ffissswd* *r- ^ 
■ -; 4 ^ J«^«pol«l orsa. W* Pres A»oc«ion reporte). 

bur on enthusiastic coopera- soil?; to be vers- difficult. But. eiuerge a^ain within a short time. Ap^cujtural Merchants at dent of tile Farmers’Union of 
riQn” the difference is trial we can now , In a s^tement tbe campaign c^.f d-oa-Avon ihat confi- smd revaluation was 

^ _ race thimi operenns from a ba:;is ^ that Britain had not voted J™' folSniJ Jgriculture had ?e,eded quickly. Adjustment trf- 
There wa* a sound of Euro- of hope and friendship. for economic and monetary for,a heet2 an iOH^ebb aud dur ^1. EEC levels would give 

revelry from the Waldorf Hotel Mr Whiteiaw said: un.on, for integration in a jn-r^he campaign it had been B™sh beef farmers an average, 
in London yesterday as up to ^ _ rewarding pan of ihe cam- f1deral st5?e* or for the transfer *teeteriira on the brink”. of »« “tra £35 for each animal 
500 campaigners met for .a MfU,; afld a significant factor in »£ P°wer. from Parliament to a ; sold- 
running buffer that ran on all trie result, has been tlw way that Conummuy parliament. The only dissenting voice yes. 
- ■ cf_ r,. ■!_ v ■ the pro-Europeans irrespectire of We shall oppose these or any other make tiie unfairly maligned terday came from the National 
day. Sir Christopher Soames, thcir differences on other issues, proposals that go beyond the common agricultural policy Union of Agricultural ar 
EEC Commissioner for External hare sunk those differences and terms of the referendum an even more effective instru- Allied Workers which has lb 
Relations, Mr Heath,.Mr Jen- worked together. We hare ensured \Yc shall carefully watch trie meat .and to .find a way of opposed membershio “f 
i "nc WTiitelaw and a?T the fhat Bntara in tee future can play future course of events. Wo have financing agricultural expan- shall continue tn h* mi,.-.' 
kins, Mr vimteiav^ana all trie ^ part in the world as trie no doubt that the wanting we gave s;on. » e t0 t reIuctr 
other hig faces of the. move1 partner of her closest neighbours, during the campaign about the n _, Europeans , a spokesman &' 

British beef farmers an average, 
of an extra £35 for each animal 
sold- 

The only dissenting voice yes. 

t Sridp was pa^T Relations, Mr Heath,.Mr Jen- worked.shall carefully watch trie meat .and to .find a way of 
if Wales now have JnKOimnenEary^ L<aD0ur rax^, Mr WTu'relaw and a?T the that Bntara in tee future can play funn-e course ot events. We have financing agricultural expan- 
tirin ^ 'campaign said the first Thing Labour must kins. Me wmteia^andlafl the ^ in the world as the no doubt that the wanting we gave s;on. 

: do- was to send a ^delegation to other hig faces of the move- partner of ha- closest neighbours, during the campaign about the q_„,. ^ ^ ~, 
twJixh Tmresen- the European Parliament, boy- ment, beamed .and sweated Ocr chfldren and grandchildren economic and political conse- ^,.odle **rmers are confident 
^ . coned-so far bv Labour MFs under tiie television rights. Mr will thank us for foe way we qnences of membership are fully that the Government will press 

(tfafr Press Assooation reports), j Heath, Mr Jenkins, and Mr voted. justified. 

borne farmers are confident “ But we shall probably pld 
that the Government will press greater part in the Eurof 
in Brussels For a revaluation trade union movement.” 
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Mr Stonehouse will 
be absent from 
expulsion debate 

By Our Political Staff 

The debate to the Commons 
next Thursday on a motion to 
expel Mr John Stonehouse is 
now certain to go ahead without 
the runaway MP being present 
fu defend his actions over tbe 
past months 

That became clear yesterday 
*fter the release in Melbourne 
hv the Britisb Consul-General of 
a' letter to the former Labour 
minister and MP for Walsall, 
North, telling him that the 
British Government would not 
apply for the extradition charges 
against him to be withdrawn. 

Mr I. F. N. Vincent, the 
Consul-General, said he had 
been directed to tell Mr Stone* 
house that if he wished to return 
to Britain more quickly, he 
could submit to an order by the 
Australian court. That would 
not prevent hint from contesting 
the charges against him later in 
the United Kingdom before a 
magistrates1' court or at the 
Court of Trial. Thar would not 
embarrass Ids defence. 

Mr Vincent said the Govern¬ 
ment would not object to an 
earlier bearing, although the 
British prosecuting authorities 
could give no assurance that Mr 
^looebouse would be granted 
bail in London. Mr Stonehouse 
has said that be wishes to re¬ 
turn to Britaio in time to 
address the Commons on June 
12 and ois constituents on June 
11. 

Yesterday, however, prepara¬ 
tions were going ahead in 
Walsall North, to choose a suc¬ 
cessor to Mr Stonehouse for tbe 
expected by-election, with July 
3 as the date most widely pre¬ 
dicted. Mr Harry Richards, 
chairman of the local Labour 
party, said he was not yet con¬ 
cerned with the wishes of Mr 
Stonehouse ro address his con¬ 
stituents. The party wanted to 
get on with choosing a candi¬ 
date. 

In Melbourne. Mr Stonehouse 
said he understood from the 

Benn sights 
on another 

Australian Attorney General’s 
Department that in extradition 
cases 15 days’ detention was 
mandatory for anyone extra¬ 
dited. Thus, if he went to court 
as the British authorities had 
suggested, he would be 
imprisoned, and would be un¬ 
able to make a statement in tbe 
Commons next week 

The Consul-General said the 
prosecuting authorities 
oppose any application. for b3il 
by Mr Stonehouse on bis arr*^f 
in London; but if the. Mr 
elected to return to Britain he 
would be provided with a travel 
document. 

Mr Stonehouse, who faces 
charges of theft, fraud, forgery 
and conspiracy, had appealed 
earlier to Mr Wilson for help 
to allow him to return to 
Britain and avoid extradition. 

He and his personal secre. 
tary. Mrs Sheila Buckley, have 
been on bail in Melbourne 
since the middle of March on 
the extradition charges. The 
case against them has been 
adjourned fire times since 
their arrest; their next appear¬ 
ance io court will be before a 

a member of her Privy Council, 
about what he terms the 
British Government’s refusal 
to allow him to defend him¬ 
self before rbe House of Com¬ 
mons (Reuter reports from 
Melbourne). 

In a letter, he asked Mr 
Wilson if die Britisb Govern¬ 
ment was prepared to defer 
the expulsion debate “until I 
have an opportunity to attend 
the House, putting my side of 
the story for the first time". 

He said that unless he had 
“specific assurances by 3 am 
(British time) on Saturday, 
June 7. I shall consider it will 
regrettably be my duty as a 
member of her Majesty's Privy 
Council to submit a petition on 
the matter to her Majesty”. 

Dons who 
support 

Rail strike settlement hopes slight as 
board offers negotiations, not cash 

industry for sit-ins are 
takeover criticized 

By Paul Rout!edge 
Labour Editor 

The British Railways Board 
yesterday belatedly promised 
to pay die 27.5 per cent arbi¬ 
tration award rejected by the 
National Union of Raiiwaymen, 
but said payment would cause 
“ major financial difficulties 
requiring strict economy mea¬ 
sures to meet them 

The promise to implement 
tbe arbitration findings came in 
a letter to Mr Sidney Weigbell 
general secretary of the NUR, 
inviting tbe union to talks. The 
NUR has replied that it is 
willing to cake part in negotia¬ 
tions “any rime, anywhere”. 

But rite NUR negotiators wiU 
be committed to their execu¬ 
tive’s demand for pay rises of 
33 per cent for the lower-paid. 

tapering off to 30 per cent for 
those on more than £36 a week. 

Reemphasizing the gap that 
exists between the board and 
the union Mr Weigbell said 
last night: “ f shall be going to 
talks about my executive’s pro¬ 
posal. We have already re¬ 
jected rbe arbitration award.” 

Because the board is also 
taking an uncompromising 
attitude towards the wages 
issue the prospects for an early 
settlement of the dispute, which 
threatens a national strike from 
June 23, are slight. 

The talks are likely to begin 
early next week, but the letter 
yesterday to the NUR from Mr 
Herbert Farrimood, the rail¬ 
ways board member for indus¬ 
trial relations, holds out little 
hope because British Rail has 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry 
yesterday referred to the 
Government’s nationalization 
programme and said legislation 
bad been prepared to bring 
almost two hundred companies 
Into public ownership. 

Speaking at Blackpool at the 
Tost Office Engineering Union 
conference, he promised that 
there would be no hiving off 
of any of the more lucrative 
Post Office services. He was 
applauded by delegates when 
he indicated that the telecom¬ 
munications manufacturing in¬ 
dustry was ripe for nationaliza¬ 
tion. 

Because of the recession and 
the debt left by the last Con¬ 
servative government, he said, 
the Post Office had formidable 
fi sanaal difficulties, but a tri¬ 
partite committee involving the 
unions and the Post Office 
board had been set up recently 
to work out a long-term 
strategy. That was a big deve 
lopment towards joining con¬ 
trol and industrial democracy. 

He was proud to be a mem¬ 
ber of a Cabinet that in 14 
months bad made legislative 
provision for 195 . companies 
including subsidiaries, to be 
brought into public ownership, 
he said. He called for a reaffir¬ 
mation of faith in the role of 
the Government in regenerating 
Britisb industry. . 

Mr Benn said the Western 
world faced a slump the pro¬ 
portions of which could not yet 
be identified, although tbe con¬ 
sequences might be as grave as 
in the 1930s. 

By Frances Gibb, of 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement 

University and polytechnic 
staff who support student occu¬ 
pations were strongly criticized 
yesterday by Dr Terence Mil¬ 
ler, Director of the Polytechnic 
of North London. 

Speaking on student power 
at rhe annual conference in 
London of the Association of 
Vice-Principals in Technical 
Institutions, he said: “ I do not 
regard students as the most 
dangerous element in tbe equa¬ 
tion. The people one needs to 
watch most closely are mem¬ 
bers of academic staff who 
support the 1 wreckers V’ 

Such members of staff were 
generally in the social studies 
department, be said. “It is 
understandable that sociologists 
want to be associated with the 
changing of society, but they 
choose the wrong methods of 
bringing about social change.” 

He suggested that colleges 
should set up efficient counter¬ 
intelligence networks. “These 
wiU detect the apparently 
casual election to a committee, 
which, when one has generated 
special .sensitivity and ante¬ 
nnae, may be seen as a step 
towards some more distant 
gool." 

He recommended a policy 
of “aggressive tolerance” for 
dealing with student occupa¬ 
tions. All college members 
should know what to do in an 
occupation, and the college 
should ensure that morale was 
supported.___ 

Holidaymakers warned not Attack on 
to buy currency too early prison 

The Bank of England yester¬ 
day acted to prevent holiday¬ 
makers from buying their for¬ 
eign currency earlier than 
officially permitted. 

It issued a warning notice to 
banks and travel agents dealing facilities than is normal at this 
in foreign banknotes, reminding rime of the year. 
them that travellers are nor 
allowed to draw their spending 
money more than one month 
before they leave Britain. 

Some people planning holi¬ 
days later in the year arc be¬ 
lieved to have gone to their 
banks to draw currency when 
the pound was falling sharply 
recently. Since then there has 

Tbe notice reminds the banks 
that they are required to enter 
details of currency facilities in 
passports and must give all 
travellers copies of a notice 
setting out tbe exchange control 
rules. 

The Bank points out: “ The 
marking of a traveller’s pass- 

been a slight recovery, and in Customs at the point of depart- 
some cases those wb'o bought ure.” 

Drug advertising Seamen’s union 
cuts will affect executive 
medical journals reject strike call 

Leading medical journals, 
including the British Medical 
Journal and The Lancet, will 
be adversely affected by the 
Government's decision to make 
the drug industry reduce ad¬ 
vertising expenditure by about 
£9m a year. 

By Our Labour Staff 
The executive of the National 

Union of Seamen yesterday 
rejected by 10 votes to eight a 
call for a strike over its claim 
for £40 for a 40-hour week. It 
decided instead to put the dis¬ 
pute with the shipowners to 

More show triumphs for 
leading Sussex cattle 

Sussex cattle yesterday 
extended their impact on the 
South of England Show at 
Ardinglv, near Haywards 
Heath, by winning tbe supreme 
championship. The award 
went to a cow owned by Lord 
and Lady FitzWalter, which 
won tbe breed championship 
oq Thursday. 

The reserve beef supreme 
champion was an Aberdeen 
Ahgus bull owned by Mr G. F. 
Neal, of East Grinstead, the 
second successive year it has 

wo11- .. - 
The money-making scoop ot 

the dav was an announcement 
that there had .been more 
foreign inquiries for semen 
from one of the finest Friesian 
bulls in the country, Kidg- 
vvarditie Judo, one or the hero 

of Mr C. G. Parkinson, of Ruge- 
ley, . Staffordshire. Breeders 
all over the world have 
already paid £12,000 for semen 
From the bull. 
Supreme ctwroplaittluD. Bfr.d clu.-i'- 
nl cni. Lortl and Lady FII7.V1 niter. 
Canterbury. Sussi-.t; cow D'-rdslonr 
Prcblilr: mprcc and riiamoion male, 
Mr G. F. N-al. Ed!ri Orlnslead. Aber¬ 
deen Angus bull Crastar of Westniains. 
Quran's Cud cor best pair oC mal* 
and lemal* cliompions. Hereford 
c-ittlf*. tJ. T. Waodlry. Uctfl'-ld. cow 
MIpMnldgr Oiirtti-. and Merton Estates 
Ltd. Maidenhead, boll Cherlngton 
KUdlnt. 

Beell Intertirned progeny group 
ch.iinDlemhlf). Sussex group entered 
b» B. W. Kemaley aod Soft. Maid¬ 
stone. 

Dairy breeds: Champion. wych 
Cross iau<». Hcatl1. Jcnest 
cove. Wvdi Cross Josipr's Dream 2nd: 
champion male. £van Cook Farms. 
L'J- gw burst. Llrgflcld, Jersey brill. 
Dainty f-fnbfe Boy. Rest „Kiir Of mile 
and fBnuto champions. Jersey brood, 
linn Cook Farm's Dainty Noble Bov 
end Wych Cross Estate*' Wjth Cross 
Jester 3 Dream. Dairy inior-breod 
progeny group championship. Rrtllsh 
Friesian, group entered by C. C. 
ParUtwn. ftugoicr- 

The British Medical Associa- j independent arbitration tinder 
cion last night expressed coo- the supervision of the Advisory, 
cem about tbe effect on) Conciliation and Arbitration 
serious international medical ; Service. 
publications. I Tbe AC AS has already made 

Mr Norman Fowler, Opposi- | unsuccessful attempts to medi¬ 
tion spokesman on the social i ate between the two sides, 
services, has written to Mrs Under the employers* last offer 
Castle, Secretary of State for the consolidated basic rate 
Social Services, pointing out j would be increased from £25.44 
that about 45 per cent of the i to £33.46, although average 
income of tbe BMJ comes from j earnings for a foreign-going 
drug advertising; The Brae- | able-bodied seaman would rise 
ritioncr, a monthly journal, de- j from £59.25 to £70.35 for a 67- 
rives about 60 per cent. hour week. 

manner that ought not to be 
accepted in a humane society ”. 

While accepting that prison 
staff are faced with difficult dis¬ 
ciplinary problems, the associa¬ 
tion says the use of control unit* 
should come before careful pub¬ 
lic scrutiny, and calls for a wide 
public debate. 

The system involves a prisoner 
in an initial period of 90 days* 
solitary confinement, with a 
particularly strict regime, 
followed by a further 90 days in 
which limited association is 
allowed. 

the supervision of the Advisory, _ „ 

seASarioa “d ArbitrarioB Tuesday start tor 
Tbe ACAS has already made kanrinff nn 

| Castle, Secretary of State for the consolidated basic rate 
f Social Services, pointing out} would be increased from £25.44 
[ that about 4S per cent of the I :o £33.46, although average 1" income of tbe BMJ comes from j earnings for a foreign-going 
drug advertising; The Prac- | able-bodied seaman would rise 
ritioncr, a monthly journal, de- : from £59.25 to £70.35 for a 67- 
rives about 60 per cent. ■ hour week. 
-j- 

i Lord Wigg sues ! Woman strike 
paper for libel j picket killed 
Lord Wigg is to bring a libel j A woman on strike picket out- 
action against tbe Daily Mail, i side rhe Roils-Royce gas-turbine 
his solicitor said yesterday.' factory a: Ansty, near Coventry, 

bearing on 
AUEW ballot 

Writs will be issued against tbe 
newspaper and against Mr 
Nigel Dempster, a journalist. 

They concern an article pub¬ 
lished* under the heading “ The 
bookie who won the Derby ! ", 
Lord Wigg is also seeking an 
injunction to restrain the defen¬ 
dants from publishing similar 
material. 

Official solicitor Hull scepticism over Norwegian claim 
™ that sunken Gaul has been found 

oaten oasic rate By 0ur Labour Staff 

■ascisrJSfi **-" herE„ jr1 
r a foreign-going challenge to the decision by the 
seaman would rise Amalgamated Union of En- 
to £70.35 for a 67- gineering Workers to abolish 

postal ballots as the method of 
- electing full-time officials will 

Q Strike begin in the High Court on 

Inllprl At a preliminary hearing 
. , yesterday, Mr Peter Pain, QC, 

!^Mr Joh” Wefiey- *• 
isty, near Coventry, number of the union who 

| was killed in an accident with a Is bringing the action, agreed to 
! lorry yesterday. an adjournment so that Mr 

Sbe was Mbs Florence Mary Raiph Gibson, QC, for the union, 
Frearson. aged 58, of Old EUang- Id w 
ton Street, Bell Green, Coventry. “JJJ “** . 
A police officer said the lorry , said the applications 
driver saw the picket* and for. injunctions preventing the 
turned his vehicle round, and Um*UV from holding.- elections 

I somehow or other Miss Frearson under tbe °Jd branch-voting 
i fell under the back wheel. system, and from holding its 

_• annual conference in nine days* 
time without Mr Weakley as a 

Inim delegate, might take a day or 
I/fill I longer to complete. 

Portuguese decree to 
freeze money in 
cases of ‘harmful acts’ 

Petition^) Queen: Mr stone- Mr Arthur Askey, the comedian, with his grandchildren, Jane, William 
SXSft Mtit&f SPqJSS « and Andrew, yesterday as he celebrated a double event: his seventy- 
amember of her Privy Council, fifth birthday and the publication of his autobiography. 

reached the stage only of reluc¬ 
tantly accepting the arbitration 
award. 

His letter notes that the 
McCarthy tribunal award had 
been considered carefully be¬ 
cause it went far beyond the 
board's offer of just over 21 per 
cent to the unions. 

But it said, having reviewed 
tbe situation, the board had 
reluctantly decided to accept 
the award and was inviting the 
unions to fresh talks. 

Mr Farrimond added: “The 
board is greatly concerned that 
the industrial action planned 
by the NUR would have grave 
consequences—both immediate 
aod long-term—for the nation, 
industry, our customers, and 
our employees.” - 

a month ago would have got a r»nnfl*Al • linifc 
better deal yesterday. LUllll U1 UIAIX^ 

The Bank sent out its notice , 
after reports that banks had rpnpilipH 
been getting a rather higher f CUC tt CU . 
level of demand for travel R M , p.rljn, 
facilities than is normal at this By M^cel »er 

time of the year. *5® .Nanonal Association oE 
Tbe notice reminds the banks Probation Officers bas^re- 

that they are required to enter sponded strongly to the news 
details of currency facilities in that three pnsoners have been 
passports and must give all placed in the much winazea 
travellers copies of a notice control unit at Wakefield prison, 
setting out tbe exchange control In a statement, the association 
rules. says many probation officers 

The Bank points out: “ The feel that the control unit system, 
marking of a traveller's pass- designed for trouble-making, dis¬ 
port can avoid delay with HM ruptive prisoners, “is by its very 
Customs at the point of depart- nature open to abuse” ; also “it 
ure.” seeks to condition prisoners in a 

Lisbon, June 6.—The Portu¬ 
guese mm tary Government 
today assumed the power to 
freeze the money and property 
of anyone guilty or suspected of 
harming the economy. One of 
its newspapers denied: there was 
censorship, only “ revolutionary 
vigilance”. 

A Cabinet communique an¬ 
nounced the freeze and - rhe 
nationalization of Lisbon’s trans¬ 
portation system as tbe debate 
over freedom of the press 
spread. 

A leading article in the scare-, 
controlled newspaper O Seeulo 
said that these were revolu¬ 
tionary Hme«; and “ It .is revolu¬ 
tionary information that all 
professionals -should care 
about”; 

Two Socialist Cabinet, mini¬ 
sters took part in the military- 
civilian coalition’s freeze decree 
despite their threat to leave the 
Government unless the news¬ 
paper Republica reappears 
tomorrow. 

The Government announce¬ 
ment said the freeze was neces¬ 
sary “ to avoid an erosion of 
the national wealth ”, an allu¬ 
sion to the hard economic times 
new being encountered. 
• According to the comrao- 
niqui, people whose money or 
property are subject to the 
decree are: “Those who have 
committed or are under sus¬ 
picion of having committed, or 
who eventually will commit acts 
harmful to the national 
economy. 

“Those who have been de¬ 
tained or arrested or who will 
be, based on investigations that 
are raking place related to acts 
harmful to the national 
economy” No definition of 
“harmful acts” was given. 

Two days ago, the .Govern¬ 
ment imposed a surcharge of 
between 10 per cent and 20 per 
cent oo all imports, from sew¬ 
ing needles to beef and cars, 
in an effort to stem inflation 

Marseilles and 
Nice prostitutes 
join protest 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 6 ' 

The protest movement among 
France’s prostitutes, which 
began on Monday with a “sit 
in " in a Roman Catholic church 
in Lyons, spread today to 
Marseilles and Nice.' 

In Nice the 200 registered 
prostitutes say they will “ with¬ 
draw their 'labour ” for - the 
weekend unless the police stop, 
ps the Lyons prostitutes com¬ 
plain, regularly handing out 
heavy fines. In Marseilles about 
50 prostitutes have .occupied a ! 
Protestant church off the main ; 
thoroughfare. I 

Negotiation efforts were 
going on today between the 200 1 
Lyons prostitutes in the thir¬ 
teenth-century church.. of St 
Nizier and the authorities 

Mgr Alexandre Reoard, Car¬ 
dinal Archbishop of Lyons, who 
yesterday received “ UHa ” the; 
Lyons prostitutes* leader at tbe ; 
episcopal palace, in a pastoral 
letter today argued that it was 
“ hypocritical ” to make the con- I 
sequences of what was a social 
evil fall on the prostitutes alone 

Social justice by 
tax men in Italy 

Rome, June 6.—The em¬ 
ployees of the Italian Tax 
Department have announced 
that they will apply their own 
form of social justice by refus¬ 
ing to handle joint, tax returns 
by married couples, and by 
attending to rich taxpayers be¬ 
fore poorer ones. 

The plan, is due to be fulfilled 
when the employees decide to 
stoo their 45-day old strike, 
which already has given tax¬ 
payers more than a month’s 
reprieve from filing their annual 
returns. 

and slow a steady and serious 
drain, on foreign currency 
reserves. 

Since the military takeover, 
the nation's two leading money 
earners—remittances from Por¬ 
tuguese. working abroad and 
tourism—have declined sharply. 
Foreign investment is down as 
well. A “batde 'of.productipii” 
has been started. ‘. . 

Tbe economic ' crisis .■was 
underlined as the press freedom 
conflict intensified, with' the 
nation's last independent daily 
newspaper challenging the Gov¬ 
ernment to silence it. - 

On the economic front, .the 
trade unions declared next Tues¬ 
day—normally a national holt 
day—as * The Day of Portugal" 
a day of voluntary work in tbe 
battle of production^—UPL 

Rome, June 6.—Senbor 
Alvaro CunhaL the Portuguese 
Communist Party, leader, was 
quoted today as saying there 
was no possibility of a western- 
style democracy or a Parliament 
in Portugal. 

In an interview published in 
the weekly magazine Europeo, 
be said Portugal - faced the 
choice of having a strong 
reactionary government or a 
strong communist democracy. 

When asked about the April 
25 elections for a Constituent 
Assembly, be said: “ The elec¬ 
tions have no importance for 
me, nothing. If you think that 
the question can be reduced to 
percentages of votes received 
by one party or another, you 
are deceiving yourself badly. 

“ If you think that the 
Socialist Party with its 40 per 
cent and tbe Popular Democra¬ 
tic Party with its 27 per cent 
make up the majority, you are 
making a mistake. They do not 
have a majority.” 

Senbor Cunhal added; “The 
Constituent Assembly will■ cer¬ 
tainly not be a legislative organ, 
it will certainly not be a cham¬ 
ber of deputies.”—-Renter. 

Clandestine 
Basque 
leaflets call 
for strike 

Bilbao, Spain, June 6.— 
Basque Jeftwing groups are 
organizing a general strike for 
June 11 in protest against a 
six-week-old state of emer- 
gencyj 'labour sources said 
today. 

The strike could lead to fresh 
violence in die .troubled Basque 
region where a policeman died 
and another was wounded in a 
clash with alleged guerrillas of 
tbe Basque nationalist organiza¬ 
tion ETA yesterday. 

The sources- said the strike 
was in protest against police 
brutality and widespread 
arrests under emergency 
measures imposed upon the 
Basque provinces of Vizcaya 
and Guipuzcoa oq April 25. - 

Word of the strike is being 
spread surreptitiously because 
police agents are suspected to 
be -everywhere. 

In a dimly-lit bar in a shabby 
quarter of Bilbao, a leftist 
worker bent down and fished 
out a folded piece of paper 
from his shoe. It was a leaflet 
which- said: “We call on 

. .workers, intellectuals, profes¬ 
sionals, merchants, housewives, 
political prisoners, fathers, 
mothers and families of those 
repressed to prepare for a day 
of general struggle on June U 
against the state of emergency 
and for its immediate 
suspension.” 

To .Burgos, five alleged ETA 
guerrillas—three students, a 
bank clerk and a priest—were 
sentenced by a military court 
today to jail terms ranging 
from six to 23 years an charges 
of terrorism aud illegal posses¬ 
sion of firearms. 

A group of young lawyers in 
Bilbao has circulated a clandes¬ 
tine document containing the 
names of 42 people who 
declared that they cad been 
tortured by the police during 
detention last month,—Reuier. 

Terrorist blows himself up 
in Biarritz bomb attack 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 6 
.The French . Government 

today asked the Spanish. 
authorities to take .more effec¬ 
tive steps to prevent the 
Basque conflict - from spiffing 
over into France. The request 
was made after two' bomb 
explosions during the night 
directed against anti-Franco 
groups in Biarritz and Paris. 

In Biarritz a man was blown 
to bits after planting an explo¬ 
sive device outside a centre for 
Spanish Basques. 1 

A second man was Seriously 
injured and taken to hospital 
where the police are waiting to 
interview him. • He is reported 
to have produced an Australian 
passport . on . entering the 
hospital but to -have spoken 
Spanish. 

Norwegian envoy 
to discuss 
fishing limits 
From Our Correspondent -; 
Oslo, June 6 

Mr Jens Eveusen,. Minister 
Without Portfolio,; will visit 
London on Monday to- discuss 
fisheries limits, and matters re¬ 
lating to the law of the sea. with 
Mr Ennals, Minister of State at 
the Foreign Office. 

It-will be-the second-stage in 
his preliminary discussions with 
the main partners in negotia¬ 
tions for an extension - of die 
Norwegian fisheries limit. 

Last month he visited Moscow 
and on June IS aod 19 he will 
be in Iceland for - discussions 
with the Icelandic Government. 
He is later to visit Canada, the 
United States and Mexico to' 
discuss the same matters. -- - 

The police suspect that the 
two men were members of an 
extreme right-wins group who 
came from, Spain to settle 
accounts with members of the 
Basque separatist movement - 
ETA. The so-called guerrillas • 
of Christ £'.e King have several 
times threatened, to cross die 
frontier on vengeance missions. 

The target in Paris early 
today was the offices of a left- 
wing Committee of Solidarity 
with Spain. Handbills left 
behind • were signed “ Nation .. _. 
alist Intervention Group”. 

The. leaflets said: “Sine 
subversion goes outside out ‘ 
borders, we will strike whereve 
it happens to be. Let th' 
Marxists know that tkri 
terrorism shall not go ut 
punished **. 

Left-wing student cleared 
of Rome fire murder 

Rome, June 6.—A student was 
freed from prison—where he 
had been held for more than 
two years — after murder 
charges against him and two 
other left-wingers were dis¬ 
missed by a court late last night. 

The charges followed a fire 
in April, 1973, at the home of 
a load neo-fascist (SMI) party 
official in which two of his 
sons died.. 

The court ruled after a trial 
lasting four months tbat there 
was insufficient evidence to 
convict the. three accused. Only 
the student, AchiUe Lollo, aged 
25, appeared in court. 

The others, Marino Ciavo and 
Manilo Grillo, were tried in 
[heir absence They fled to 
bweden where they were 
recently detained - by police 
pending extradition ’ proceed¬ 
ings. 

The MSI 'official, • Signor 
Mann Matrei, his wife and four 
of their children escaped from 
the fire in their house in a Rome 
suburb, but two sons, Stefano, 
aged eight, and VirgUio, aged 
22, died. 

About 300 left-wingers in 
court- acclaimed the .verdict 
noisily.—Renter. 

Picasso’s son v 
dies at -- 
the age of 54 -* * 

Paris, July 6—Paulo Picassi 
aged 54, son of Pablo Picass 
the artist, died today in a Par 
hospital. rfiij 

He and Jacqueline, the wide 
of Pablo Picasso, were tl 
principal inheritors of tl 
fabulous collection of paintin. 
left fay the artist when he dii 
in 1973. 

Paulo was born of Picasst 
marriage to Olga Koklova, 
Russian ballerina. Three oth 
children of the artist were bo 
out of wedlock. 

Despite legal opposition 
Paulo ■ and the. widow, Fren 
courts have recognized t 
rights of the three iJJegitimaf.v 
children to -a share in t .. 
Picasso estate.—AP. ' ■ 

• ■ * . . "A. _ 

East Germans ^ 
holding party 
congress in Maj 

The ninth congress of the r 
ing Socialist Unity Party of & 
Germany will take place in E: 
Berlin in May next year;' 

Herr Erich Hooecker,. t 
first secretary of the part 
Central Committee, will be t 
main speaker. 

Herr Honecker^s speech to f 
Central - Committee an no unci 
the date of the congress show 
that the occasion will be m 
for another all-out campaign 
mobilize not only the part 
1,900,000 members and ran 
date members bnr the eat 
p2F4^at^on to achieve' grea' 
ef&aency 

25, appeared in court. noisily.—-Renter. ‘ efficiency* to ariiieve grea 

Many drugs worthless, says WIHX 
called in to 
sterilization case 
B>Th<5S§ficSjsI)iidto.r’s 

seed 1L but no decision 
h^bSTreachei The stenta* 
riiin operation was to have taken 
LfaSeon Monday, but has.been 
pS^oned after widespread pro- 

*y-Sr® CouA 
VS DirbiOO. the Offidal 
Sffior who is responsible for 
^Sare of minors under pro- 

m approached to make 
. the case, with a 
n. Sssaaity Of making 
atVeWFbilda?Sdof court. 

wh° has beeu 81 a 
-£or tw0 Ta & a rare condition 

^results in laI?? bone:,J 
r wd difficulties and 

*S5l retardation. 

From Our Correspondent 

Hull 
Trawler experts at Hull were 

sceptical yesterday about the 

claim of a Norwegian trawler 
skipper earlier in the day that 

his fishing gear had folded the 
wreckage of what he believed is 
the Gaul, the J,103-lon Hull 

floating in the sea but that was 
a long time after the loss of the 
vessel in a severe gale, and it 
was assumed to have drifted. 
No other wreckage or oil was 
found. 

The Department of Trade 
inquiry into the lo-ss found that 
the Gaul sank between 60 ?nd 
50 miles off the North Cape. 
Skipper Tom Neilsen, secretary 

ShS*--w 

the north end of the cape, not 
on the south bank. In any event 
sbe it too deep for salvage.” 

The Royal Navy made a sonar 
search from the surface hut 
there was no conclusive evi¬ 
dence ihar rhe wreck of the 
Gaul hed been located. 

Several relatives of members 
of the crew have never accepted 
that the Gaul sack. They still 
believe that she was detained by 
the Russians. 

^ The Norwegian skipper, Mr 
Ernst Sandoe, reported that the 
wreck was m 
water on the south bank of the 

. North Cape fishing banks. The 
wreck Was t apparently not 
recorded on the charts. _ 

The exact location of the Gaul 
has never been established. One 
ol^ her lifebuoy* w85 found 

'JU, J* " -- -B m - -— - _ J 

v/e should have some tangible Position registered: Mr Sandoe, 
evidence such as wreckage skipper of the trawler Sjoelyst, 

armorim? anv claim of said at Aalesund. west Norway, 

World of Lord Lucan 
It Is now seven months since 
the body of Sandra Rivett, 
nursemaid to Lord Lacan’s 
household, was found in the 
basement of their house in 
Lower Belgrave Street; seven 
months since Lord Luos 
vanished. Tomorrow, The 
Sunday Times Magazine investi¬ 
gates the attitudes and preju¬ 
dices of the West End world in 
which the murder took place, 
and examines the complex 
character of “Lucky" Lucan. 

before accepting any claim of said at Aalesund. west Norway, 
the finding of the GauL . chat skippers and mates of 

"There are more than ninety trawlers and factory ships had CoiTGCtiOll 
wrecks in this area. It is very registered the exact position or . 
difficult to identify a wreck the wreckage and ro referred to la the Special Report 
there without some evidence the area should be exan”oe° on Germans in Britain (June 2) 
home brought to the surface, f closely (Reuter report* zrom W93 ja upper Thames Street; it 
will accent that the Gaul is in Oslo). A British television teem was sold in 18S3 to make way for 
!2n fathoms, but all the is in Norway producing a pro* Cannon Street Station, not Ctar- 
erideocejSs to her being off gramme about the sinking. lug Cross. 

on German* in Britain (June 2) 
was in Upper Thames Street; it 
was sold In 1853 to make way for 
Cannon Street Station, not Char¬ 
ing Cross. 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, June 6 

A tremendous amo u.nt of 
drugs with a marginal impact 
on health or no impact at all 
was being virtually pushed down 
the unwilling throats of con¬ 
sumers, Dr Halfden Mahler, 
Director-General of the World 
Health Organization, said today. 

He was commenting on the 
criticism “in oo uncertain 
terms” of the pharmaceutical 
manufacturers expressed by the 
recent world health assembly. 
The medical profession was 
overwhelmed by masses of drugs 
advertized at great cost, he said. 

“If you have to deal with 
80,000 different types of drugs 
on the market, in any particular 
country, zt is quite impossible 
for any doctor .a have sufficient 
knowledge,” he added. 

He estimated that 95 per cent 
of health problems could be 
covered by between 100 and 200 
drugs, a range.with.which the 
physician could cope. Is wioff 
European countries, however. 

he was confronted with 30,000 
to 100,000 drugs. 

For the .last three per. .cent. 
of the sophisticated 
technology such as heart trans¬ 
plants benefiting an ingnuea- 
mally small part of the popula¬ 
tion”,. It would be necessary to 
increase the total of drugs up 
to 1,000 or so, but even that 
would be a small proportion of 
what was being advertized:. 

Dr Mahler, a Dane, said 
" part of our. bitterness ” about 
the multiplicity of marginally 
useful products was that 
although " the “ basic ; science 
foundation existed, adequate 

rewK*i ^■ ”°t been 
applied for finding drugs that 
would be highly effective 
against some of the major MHer 
diseases. • 

There was not enough inter¬ 
national solidarity to find the 
drugs-required.' “because they 
will not be the Ing money 
makers, the countries concerned 
could not afford the big money 
makers1*. 

He said ■ WHO members 8 » 
condemned vigorous ' stiver T-j 

-Log-of-baby foods develop* 
nations. 

*' ^ you have artificial fe 
rog in developed, countr 
because you 'are -concert 
about the profile of yotar bre 
that is one thing ”, be added 

“This can be tolerated tc 
certain extent, even if goi 
away from breast feeding fa ' 
developed world undoubted 
has had something to do v 
the neurotirising kind-of aHi. . 
sphere in which most child; 
are living from early < 1- 
because the affection which ™ 
a very important component 
breast feeding is ’ then 
removed. 

“ But in developing comm 
even to make the feed rew . 
ably dean is a tremendi . •! 
problem. And nothing 1 
compare with what a motbi’ L 
mflk gives to a child in tec . 
of resistance end g®** ' 
nutrient in order to assure; t ~ 
mbrlmum of growth potaatE 
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‘ him;" ‘ ’ 
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Btficnai ■ drawers.' 

Singles teWiag ftoa 

Mttres: (tables w-'.’ 

.chafing foam nallres. 

’Drawers aba available. . 

(Spring mtnrpT mel.’ 

1 resses available, 5 

Stacker beets- for 
two Including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 

811 FuEftem RcL/BIBmosa SL, 

London, S.W.6 

01-731 2595 

m 

Send no 

BEDLAM, Vy.8" 

114-Kensitglon Church SL, 

Lofidon, W.8 

01-229 5360 - 

act now.. 
.. .to get the continental quDt 
bargains of the year. Our fuB range 
of craftsman-made quilts are . 
cheaper than similar qnflts offered 
m kit form which yon have to sew. 

So don't miss this chance before 
onr prices rise. Satisfaction or 
money back of course. 
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rare £19.95 KMEfil 
TfitrTil 

WHITE GOOSE DOWN 

Single Bed (W x 88" approx) 

Double Bed . (BT x 68" eppmj -» 4Dp P. & p. 35 £28.95 

Lrge DWe Bed l&T X B’8" approx.} S.ffi £3Q 95 fag 

NEW DUCK DOWN 

-Single Bed . WB" x BIT* approx.) 

Double Bed (fiTTx FIT approx.) 

trge DUe Bed fBT x BY' approx.) 

FEATHER & DOWN 

E.95 £16.95 030033] 
40p P. & P. £2.60 £22.60 8*fcTiTi1 

08.35 £23.85 KaiifiTil 

f7.00. SingteBed MFxSFiipprox.) £17.95 £10.95_ 

floubteBed (ST* ST approx.) +®pP-“P' £23.3 £13.95 HBBM 

TERYLEHEE3 
Single Bed trtF’x FT approx.) 04.65 £8.95 

BouWeBed ffiTTxBFapprox.] + ** £2075 £10.35 

£570; 

£9.30. 
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HAMUHM ROAD HAWICK ROXBORGRSHRE 

l, Leader Chesterfields, etc^ in excess of export, 
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A CHALLENGE 
We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be judged by an unbiased 

panel H.P. terras available If required. 

yiARsmii 
ffllS.TIAB 

H.P. 
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Many colours available from stock 
Home -Counties free, delivery 

, ^ 'V 102 CURTAIN ROAD, E.C.2. TEL: 01-739 9055 : -. 
OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. P/ON-FRt. 9am-6prn. EASY PARKING . 

fVASON RYAN FURNISHING 

birect 1rom lactory. no showroom overheads 
Viewing by appointment only ". 

\ Including Saturdays and Sundays . .. 

TeL Spplehiirst. (STD 0580) 891047:'.£4 hr. sendee. 

Rewbn—Slumberland—Vi Spring— 
Silent night—Vo no—Myers—Sleepeezee^- 

Dunlopnio—Rest Assured 
A .. . .. ..-.Xtojl PWca 
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SLEMA CYCLE 
BtHU FOR A ilF&lWE OF 

FAMILY RONE CYCLING ' " 
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hoS^T. Firm rour U.igha. tone up. your mimdas. 
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roupft handllnx. 
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You will nor or1 buy ' SUMACVCLE again 
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TRADE PRICES OFFERED 
BOTHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
White, primrose Bifdc. turonojse. - 

-• -sky hitw, avocado-pampas. 

w d. ■ 
black, -peony, so pin. 
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rd 

beaver Loft 
CONVERSION CO. 

• •- TEL 021-743 *173 

* REMOVAL PROBLEM SOLVED 

* EXTRA ROOM TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 
* BUILT QUICKLY BY EXPERTS 

* STAIRCASES DESIGNED TO SUIT 
•* .FREE SURVEY AND TERMS 

ARRANGED 

IN YOUR HOME 

THATS WORTH LOOKING 

INTO 

To: Bearer Loft Conreralon Co. 

384 Barrows Lane. - 

Sheldon, Birmingham, 28. 

Tel. 021-743 2173 

Namo 

Address 

..TeL No. 

[t»Mr«|iiajiL«H5l(ljI'Uq-fii 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER J 

MsSrSSSs: 
iHNom: 

. c<C9a& 

lSIik” Sb oun Pam £79w»j 

i 

■ PAcrrJH I 

tfgS-ssJ 

, , vat sep 

Laieet trenaUiorlaed Telophono Ampa- 

SSTi,3SSS.waS&'»» 

1« IcjsSsSSon HI8H SL, LapJaft. W.8 

sr ^pgsi 
rafflrD 

. .. _ . repairs hole*. Cirea 
a quick, -doan, lonu-IasUnp wwir U 
Mies, hems on -all kinds of twlwW. 

-Apply,. I of dry-1 Ideal for dilldiw i 
Sbaes. ..Bands up wools and shos Up*. 
Adds mdi-ttra of wear. _ . __ 
SPECIAL OFFER . + =°P 
JluraJS + 30p L'^ o. ft P. 

o®09© 
cauisr* t Above A T Usmcdon Rd. 5W12 

BURGLAR 
& CHILDPROOF 

KW-OPWM WindOW-IOck Is recom- 
■nonded by Police and Insurance Com¬ 
panies. Find In miauls*. 

Complete-with toll lifting instructiona. 
10 days’ free tnal. Sotlatactlon or rotund 

©®O0© 3 LOCKS £1 +35. 
__BUY B for £2.25 + SOp_ 
Oopt TM. 27 Blenheim Cdns. Ldn, SW2 

Callers: Above & 1 Ramsdun Rd., SW12 

ORIENTAL CARPETS I 
AT DOCKSIDE 

We are goinn la dear hundreds 
of carpets and rugs at unbeatable i 
price ; vra can., oifcr you-almost 
any-sup and type In orientals : 
Sunday to am to 2 am, Monday 
to Friday to am 10 S pm. closed . 
S.iMir*lai'.—The Did Persian Car- ; r»l Wharehousa, 117 Middiesu 

treat, et (apposite Liverpool 
Street Static it. “ 
'Phone 247 “ 
CBBlOltHre' 
tn Canune 

17 MS.' wMSPSt 

^gWafr *l I'^5 

-V *' 

c jl ml 

A witt-ti r ■ Lius: rc i 
vi-vr IvJ so -.-r- c*J- j 
a bit* m3 trou¬ 
sers oi n.iit f-U* 
mbu-m-i! ny.oo ■■ 
wticrpnxifr: v..tto 
upca j»m. j.-r-r 
|lTt— Il-f* -^.r- -I- 

.iP|i<,i fr,ini with njp.n-.-r .ir u 
sirinot, i'or n-J.- and be: &:• . 
el.irtLrjipd rulls. .Util -.ulr.Vn ;,j/ 
cycling. Ii^iUin. .lntthinc recitnc 
storm rmblint tlaihtne. Crccrcus,? 
cal lo na aver Uruis. SimIi r? r»- 
Mi-d. E7.T5: l^irnr CC .25: 5* 
£8.75 ■* •-‘io n f- P. 

The fabulous | 

IbSPEBIAL 880 
The incredible [TiTite power packed^ 

X B3W.L mm H BESI&tS HfiTHAH 
t/IABCS OPERATED 

DESK TOP ELECTKONIC 
CALCULATOR Y.Tni MEMORY | 

' -..I - »,i! ,tri In: sbl-. l" Ur. - t-.- 

i"-!. »rw-. *'»••«-.:.i 
.. :■>.<■. 7.,- :.j., *-..j.i'.• *n*. 
i .-.{var -AT 1 . ■ .1 Urr'M'C I* - * - 

...-.r ... i. j.- ..-j n.v.. [u- inw* *, 

. :• *,i- .il t-.. ii.--t i-.-I.i -n.iii...: .ini 

. ■ ., ..‘it r-i»- ,.i '.it :o- 

l A: •-? « it :i. uj ur i«-:it, ■-^.■■jt.ou. 
;.L-; orrjr In jr.7 ^-1 * I >;.J. SJil- 

• rt ri.-KI.uj> - !>0'-s S-.mrli '- '•r.<N V *. 
M v 3 

loiru lor It-ii'd 
Irront 

A icrritlcally poumrlnl t*v, r ••• 
—<»iil|- 1* " long u-.-iL'd fpic-jo :1m.. 
QMlIly Ubromallc Ion*. pnl.-|| [nV. 
Ina t.isc. imnlmuin •!i>t!artto*i for | 
this high power. A b’Oiittfu: tisiru- 
iiionl will* •hous.ind.s >n ««< ■:«*> | 
joproy.i. Only £4.75 - il'p po.:. - , 

T«l*A ''n.iii P»rce £7-1 f.5 

jlLT lOO*, St THS *R^X 

fuy £** bxSFiKCMT 

11-’-. 
1,7-»n.:.irft. T'r. In.-nolmall-,1 Ir,.„v 

t-JcAtlcr i. s tn rfr/t! "«J' **■/ tn nvi 
•iMMrm 111 —"I.J luf .tiO "! i1- — - — } 
fwsvi .. *j- eperj-.-,* 

• i»-n on,J .. ir." II.. -J-Jr-ilnr. IT T 
_. .1 '/• -II ,* V -( 

i«u-.-r>ii ntf. --j^. pm!". 

’.Mr-,, r ,"Cs-tr»s 

c 3'ji.ipr. rrti to -.-* ■- 
"J’ntrii... r V > 

| Totliv'i P»l n| plica £S3W. 

ratlin?, j 

•irr., icroime t.ax 

{ '£ • :i r «™i il&tav, 
i-ncr-covr lc,. .wtomaw eonstair. 

G* V)l<.ir l.—. -, Foe,r function! 

f/. i ■ — s - -. Tou-rr's Rosail Prtc* £21^4 
li.w« J. u>r/inqLK*i 

i- • .^-jiui IMEok.VA.7 

£AVF 

215:.?5 

IX» BARSAIil HilNTERSi r^> ** w*--.or 
>,>4 1e,l7«l4iWa> tftT In M3fc Qirh* ^fWmfl 

U5 Al< w.ti .lenrilWltDOlTPfl 
U «, -r , •—_ in-TjNSifll? dfiwiiy. Ejf&Ufcnra 
rJ |Ta;i1.<F<.w>cwtS):r!‘MfM,»LiulAiJtt8itf; 
L.j cP4i>.v"cr< ri»,i» crowOwCnn , 

jm < A>ra#f f H.J. frt Af.'V KTlAfXH OR 

yrnE r. D1 xtcT •"«« ^CUBfa-JCUTV 

7YP£-?JRrTEl^^MEVB?-EV£&££mimP&iC£§Ir 
ES3TBEE13SS Pltmmim 

HAS 
j icpcst spacer and all 

.. Itutuon laund an. 

full SS-pIrca top 
quality S/Steel cutlery set. h^avy • 
PIUICV you can Lrial Not seconds. > 
e soup Spoutu. b Fish. .Knives. 6 
Fish Forks; •> rimnnr lorfcs: « ' 
sorrrird D:nn« l.'nl'os- b Dessert ' 
Forks: •> serrated Dciv-rt Knives, 
r. Dossort Spoons: «2 Tea Ewj ; 
Spoons: 6 CoLlc.- S>:oons. Mirror • 
polished, satin finished handles A 
dUcp setting lor b. £7.45 + sSo u. ! 
S is. Table or Grapefruit Spoons > 
l7p fa. tv 8/Sioal Frypan 85p ’• 
15p p. ft p._I 

i 

B3BISES SB8_ ^ .. _ 
- ...,>,- - ... i . L 'JScwl: ^Li-. Lq.c. Li3,1 vtiqi.l PliV'ttf *’ loln-.-.ior, , 

i. .-I**.- p-r ■ uev-iiitf m luncheontftl tttsriicd ^ 

.-/. I r •.••,• rtfcu It-nrtv ;ip (..inyirn 

i-A-yi. :ourii ;rr -1r-7^**-^SSC«^Q<EE Pj cas-cW the pun fiunins 

-c .n~,p:i-i* <1. c.x, ,-i-rj (trJi.vKsM ,1 pu.-xt liaiiw, ttulicuiod1 por.n-J 
^---- 71.it uip.ii t.wrjiaar IS*' Tl lapt-aTspMi. Retail Pint 152.99. 

sssr ^ £90-95 H ^ 
owiy Bra ifflis O' ujcvat fal only 

rV' >■:-wji-fynn -r- .-a3T: Cm:.-*»«>..' f.'iie t\pr ••~c*. 

i£33-50 

t l.-i.'cLel «fHn» !YPmmril«r. 
-3 S-ipfJi'fl or-mptwe with handsome'’ 
f ‘. i-Tihar look carrying cac. Cheka ol 

£ Pica or ?litr type Icce. ReSsfl Pnca ES8LM. 

CUH PRICE A SPECIAL IOW 

STANDARD OFFICE 

TYPEWRITERS 

The 
famous 

OLIVETTI 
UHEA88 

comoutois! 
n5f-Fi __ 1YH5F-FIELD 

CEXTRE-FOCD5 

noilk-ld or Cheap MMeu BLisa«S. 
Civn a brlnlrt & clov picture, every 
detail sharply defined. 8 mile* 
brouqht down to one by an instni- 
mm! urn does riot revjj Uro palm 
of a man's hand. Size 3*xo'a app. 
Llghtw eight. With Contra focus. 
Wide neW of view. S degrees, ad- 
i us tabic right pF^n*,?E’- . I™1 
’parts, the lire. ate. E19.75 + s*b 
p. A p. Case £1 etc. Send £21-25. 
Xj&o Girl ZelSS Jene 10 x 50 
Binoculars, Itot £73.‘W. Our price 
£57 JS + Cl carr. 

F «w onlv ol (heir brand ifw staruk/d 
ollitt t-.-pemner*. A tanccUeU r-.t-.n 
ufriet. supplied in nunutaclijim carir-ns. 
Every mod,me ha un Eu'jrnh.'InteiT.at- 
lonal tcvLu-rfd. Feeruias include 90 

lull IT* carriage. Pica type face. Compare 

vnth typmnen coning nearly £200. 

OUR 
PRICE 

OSO.Y 
r7QOO 
«aem w wc vex 

100 onlyj 

ASL9K29/4B 
mmw. 
RCBSilly IWnrwMl t 
In-m j luoe c<>mmercul 'J 

c-1lKe where they hAi 
rctil^x-d hw tKir.-ckKinc typcwup These 

tu|*rliman.jol mdnws till hovv 15“ • 
c^rtaqr and Flea type lacc-.Stunrl'.n' Fnqfish I 

I - ,-r.rofd. - cv v-l idlwUlur. lur, ..ulour 
nl'bon.EwrY m-ri-.inr !us t-rcr. rtimunF. cui, 

ir.iorl ■Jiopvvtheic il h« been thciwiijhly 
clnencd. odmstcd urn) rivskee A Ijnusric 
-.llrr at .i prim you ucn-ii .-.Herd to irym-i> 

B sr™ o7f^twh^^h,n^ 
reriandcimdi twrrfi. Icy ntMw. AT ONLY V 

Univn'vl 40 es above with au> r.tiorul 
^ lralum ol test Iced in-rtor. rtfcim.il tabu- 
^3-Ijtw jn-J dceJDlcknu-eurnri Artri C5D0- 

n >K**ue» aaia eorewsfout h 
"T Pm incl I RaBiSotllfoUKWI 
r Ruum BMctaMwi 

DM? 23778 jW. 
a;iia 770=7 PyL 

UTZt C3-C thrrf 
om 883fla OS22 4W8 r-4 

mwwoweoiws? 
Tr»as 2COO 40 only C digit Docket 
calculators Fully qujranteed. Brand 

, iif.-a-. Only £8.95 me. V.A.T. 

Ft^ndmer, BOD 35 only £ digit baiter1/ 
calculators runptee with mains adaptor. 
Gr.ly £355 inc. VA.T. . 
B.-pirtman 801 80 only S -iXt bottrry 
CuJdjL:orr with li.id or lloarifiq decimal. 
p-ainL Complvie cn:h mains adaptor. 
Only £9.95 me. V.AT. 

Pye b Texas Calculators 

at unrepeatable bargain prices. 

prr»r. 
Pyc P E30 £16.25 

■ pmo man 

" P55fl £24-50 
Ter as 2550 £29.70 

■' SB 11 £31.86 
" SR 16 £39.95 
" SR 50 £57.19 
” SR SI £81.86 

£27.50 
£37*0 
£44.00 
£34.95 
£39.95 
£46.95 
£69.95 

£109^5 

PRISMATIC LIQBID COMPASS 
BRAND NEW — adjust¬ 
able nvjfltutSJnp prlani. 
jewelled briring. lumin¬ 
ous marMngs. Tak<xs 
bearings lor map r«id- 
lr>B. hiking. mountain 
climbing, survey wart.. 
Latest model has.sgoar? 
cate vrilh caUbtrstcd 
ndos A spirit level. 
£15.75 + 35p p. A P. 

kills WEEDS 
EASILY only 
£11.50 

Easy starting on 
porafnn. One 
filling lasts up 
to 30 minute*,. 
PRKS8URE Te^ ... 
(Iamn app- 18 long. KTLLS all 
WEEDS quickly. stcriUsM SOU. 
burns rubbish. starts bonttres. 
Burns ori grease, palm. etc. Bal- 
anrvd Tor nnrvhandod use. weighs 
app. .TTh. Bril. made. Our price 
£11.50 + <SOp p. ft P- 

Save £4. List £36.15 [ 
BEATY-DUTT j 

VACUUM CLEARER | 
For garage, work¬ 
shop, forecourt, 
loo truth,, home, 
etc. 

Our 
Price £32.85 
Pick* no plaster, 

stones, screws. -Jra tings, loaves, 
etc., quickly without harming the 
machine. Powerful 1 h.p. motor. 
2W» AC I'lln ftedWo hose. 3fl. 
rigid extension, bln. general nozrie. 
reversible brush, cr*-vice too! & 
adaptor. 14ft. .5-core cable. Empttrs 
tn llffy._Wi.lllb. app. Brit. made. 
C’teo. £32.85 + carr. im'land. i 
£2.25. rrolloy'Transporter £2 MJ 
pesl free._ 

JOHN DUDLEY&! COuLTD. 
Dept. T.30, 301, Crlclfluwood Lane, 

fB - 
Toll 01- 5917. Callers welcome. 

tasits wmmp 

The leading little label (BWDi riTTI 
with 1.000 uses al j White—* J 
home and business, -t: 
Slicks to glass, plistlc. rpSI. 
wood. metal. eic. FXEI 
Use for letterheads, 
cheques. forms. invoices. books, 
re-cords, tallies, cards. Send C.w.n.. 
giving full details in capitals ol nrtnllng 
requlrrmenia or R.A.E. lor leaflel and 
samples > U K. only i. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprinl LttL, 
DepL T22, Northampton NNP OLS 

Fully WosboWc 
Sbowerpreofed 

bm\ Cotton Polyerfer 

' ^ LEISURE 

fir. ru JACKET 
* * ' *.ui^ 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 

Touflh, hygienic, super qualtty, rust resist 
■tool shelving. Washable, adjustable 

every 2a. Roe NuU ft BPBs. 

70x54x22—tah 
60x54x12—5sh 
48x54x12—dsh 
5*3x34x12—4eh 
72x54* 6ah 
60*54* g-5oh 

4.9x34* P 4oh 
S6X34S 9—J5h 
72X44* 9—6sh 
60x54x16—5sh 
41?x54x35—Isb 

73x54424.' -6*1 

£6.23 
£5.42 
£4.35 
£4.12 
£6.22 
£4.65 
£4.12 

&3S 
£6.63 
SS.B6 
£4.64 
£8.16 
£9.68 

Carr pd (Mainland only) VAT pd GWO 

SNCLVIT, Dept. T3G. Belle Vos Mill. 

West gam, Burn I cry. bancs. 

Tel. 0283 29355/33713 

SUPER AWL 
for sewing 

LEATHER A ALL 

TOUGH MATERIALS 

Now you can com¬ 
plete all IhOsa jobs 
on luggaga. awkward 
repair leather, up- 
holstory, canvas and 
other tough to take 
ordinary stitching. 

SUPER AWL, sows a tough 
durable, lockstitch, a* used 
by professional saddle and 
harness matters. Handle 
holds extra needle & wrench, 
and son. of umgh thread. 
10 days' Trial. Satisfaction 
or ,-efpnd. 

(DOG00 £225 ■?& 
Opt TM. 27 Blenheim Gdns. Ldn. SW2 

NcjI dp Iiool ixe * Liul pnicb jJjuubk 

billion eulT* ft >idr UK Meal lur yf.1T. 
-n!,in( ft all nuidmr pumuls. Colmin: 
I jan. Ch.i.'dbiK.I'alM Blvo iPtenr dale 

'.•fond thwii C he-1 J*r-38* 13.75,40’—14" 

£4j«i, in’-fif I4.W. Mu' rft p —r- 

vinne-. hart .f M vjii'lle.l 

ROBFKT V. FENTOS ft SON6. Dtp. TTJ 

Ltiaard 51, Bioosiikvi, Mandtsilsr M7 9SJ. 

TO ORDER AecnicsmalcBevGfydLiveffDfhefr 

Comers'w*ti recuiremenls, any shape, any size 

v&tfteradewsedf service anasn excellence cf. 
vvcrtariar^p lha< nodhermanufecturercan mslcn 

FROM THE FlfiEST MATERIALS 

tonics give you Hie 

, ’widestchoiceoF 

, Fining.toucan 

„ seledfhe luxury 

- -w . --ofpunsqoose 

dawn, superb 

newdudcdcr.mdown and feafber, itie,. 
a w-S Cvril-Vi/ir rlrMetn £lr nra/*h, 

jr*wi Ik/, m* I WWIUM IIM> |^W|-»II 

__quaiib/dovffi-p'oofcamDncs 

AEONICS QUALITY LASTS Ourquilts carry a -y 

25-year materials and workmanship guarantee and a 1-year 

sa.isfechon or money-back guarantee. 

AN D T) irect from the rnanufacturer prices’ j£39-t 

mean BIG SAVINGS” 

tonics quilts are fte finesf value moneycan buy,« 

No one else C2n offer this quality atourpnees. Y 

Send for our FREE colour brochure It answers all 
■ mi ir <8M(V«U^pir ahwki iF p/wrlnonril iilfc SnW 

| IL/IIAa WfV • * IWIWMI’ 

Conversion Kits. 

AEONICS LTD Dept 1743 
92 Church Rd, Mitcham, Surrey 
Tel:01-640 1113 DAY OR NSGHT! 

r*\ 

"four house can sell Itself. 
The trick is ilnding people interested in your 

land of property: And that's whereTheTiraes can 

help yon. 
TheTimes runs a daily classified property 

page,with propenics ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a riug on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 
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OVERSEA! 

"Paris, June 6.—General Paul son, Marc, who suffered severe imacy which the subcommittee 
Stehiin, former Vice-President facial injuries when the wind- will probe farther “ie 
of the French National Assem- screen of his car shattered at course of its hearings .1*0™- 
bly, was hit by a bus and high speed. General Stehiin rop officials are scheduieo tor 

veaied that he had been on the murder. several West European parlia- 
payroll of the Northrop aircraft «j bave bj;en objected to ments, former high foreign 
SSSS5S.Unng COmpany 10 hateful and violent attacks and military officers, and the roje 
Cahf°rma' , bave received threats in anony- of a high CIA official in 

The subcommittee also mou ie„.„r<sii r,p e-nlahied. attempting to influence the 
accused MPs of several Euro- „s.. tte™ ’ ,h... 3,-. weapons policies of Iran and 
pean countries of taking ques- P?.Uce s*'d ^ L Wes? Gerrnany ”, the subcom- 
rionabl* payments from Irms cording to Ursz mitree said, 
dealers selling Northrop mili- u^p®r wSj^crosSnq a In its report, Northrop said 

“r.crIaft- I" [K own g.al- “S g£J Sis- the payment for Saudi Arabia 
repail ******* tricu His condition was reported were requested by its Middle 

SrfoSmft?*i^ed as ” serious ” as HdpitaJ Cochin. East sales representative. Mr 
where he was admirted.-AP. Adrian M. Kbashoggi. 

bri£ for W Washington, June S—The According to rbe report, Mr 
-..tT681 • tW° ■ut*1 cenate subcommittee also said Khasboggi told Nnrtbrop offi- 

ftfoteni w SSte the role dak tBu the first 9250.000 
m thek <£%£,* ** * of a former high Central Intel- payment had indeed reached 

The America?Senate subcom- «*ence Agency (CIA) official in the intended recipient. Neither , 
minee on multinational corpora- attempting to influence the general was named in the, 
tions said rndav that General weapons policies of Iran and report, but Northrop said it i 
Stehiin, a fofnw chief of staff West Germany. It made the had given the information to ; 
of the French Air Force, had scaremenr in a news release as feaudi authorities, 
been paid by Northrop for 11 made public hundreds of Mr Khashoggt disputes 
several years, latterly receiving {^S** of (>n“'sef,r<ff No rt hr op’s account of the 
S7,500 (about £3,200) a year. lr»iUnS!?n» by!rJ?* affair. He says he got the 

General Stehiin was forced Northrop Corporation itseli m0Iiey for legitimate expenses i 

In brief 

Dissident Jews 
face nevr tax 

Moscow, Juae 6.—New taxes 
on money sea to Soviet citizens 
from abroad' will be imposed 
from January 2, it has been offi- 
dally announced here. Jews 
who have list their jobs after 
applying to emigrate to Israel, 
and who relf on payments from 
overseas, vill be particularly 
affected. I 

Funds sent from abroad are 
already liable to state bank 
charges, Vhicb absorbs more 
than a third their value. The 
new tax,-' approved by the 
Supreme Soviet, is an addi¬ 
tional lerjl 

Northrop’jP**a cco u at of^lhe Grand Dulcc J0®0 oE Luxembourg (left) and his wife greeted at Moscow airport by President Podgorny (centre). 

IHKESx an.dnd.t“cirBd,e^n£cop AUSsiavVv.w,MvU —-r->■- <v-d.«ron»«.i^ 

JSdo2dVItfiThe^K advftS roP admitted it had paid a directors found payments had From Our Correspondent tion. Today, rhe royal couple was which. have replaced the drab the party secretary, and Mr ^ ^ believed tc be rich in 
SSJ French offidSs weal of 5450,000 (almost been made to members of the Moscow Tllne6 sightseeing in Moscow. Tomor- austerity of earher revolu- Kowgm, the Prime. Minister, nnDerais' 

* iTk^i, Mvlof £200.000) to an intermediary ro.val families of Iran and ra°scow, juneb r [h wijj f. l0 Tbilisi, tionacy days. both accepted mvitanoos from t j 
Fll fiehtw ^asb tedSSSy allegedly as bribes For tSo Saudi Arabia. But both men Grand Duke Jean of Luxem- Georgia, ind then'travel on to Apparently more royal visits Mr Wilson, though the dates Lourei^O retained 
inferior w AmmcaS bImS Saudi Arabian generals in con- were businessmen who got the 2®“[18aMand Tn„* Leningrad on Sunday. They will are on the way. Queen have not yet been set . Lourengo Marqtes, June 6—' 
iSdShne ^he nStSSd ? 16 nexton with the sale of F5E money for apparently legit- Duchess Josephine^harlotte, return home on Tuesday. . Margretbe was the first Euro- Thereafter the Russians will The Mozambiqie capital, 

Thetfis ctosureof^s action aircraft ro their country. imate business reasons, accord- who arrived m Moscow yes ter- The Luxembourg ruler’s visit, pean reigning sovereign ever have run out of European Lourengo Marque, will be re- 

Russia welcomes another European monarch 

Mr Brezhnev on TV 
Moscow! June _ 6. — Mr 

Brezhnev ■ the Soviet party; 
leader who was last seen in:, 
-public ou| May 9. is to appear 
on Moscow television next 
Friday. Observers regarded this 
as indicating that he is not 
suffering from any serious 
illness and expect him to be 
back at work soon. 

West Africa clash 
Dakar. June 6-—Hoitilities are' 

reported to have resuned alone- - 
a disputed area of tbe Mali-.. 
TJpper Volta border after a lull 
lasting several mandis, accord- 
ing to a communique broadcast 

including the Northrop F 16. nexaon with tne sale c 
The disclosure of his action aircraft ro their country. ixnate business reasons,’ accord-1 who arrived in Moscow yester 

nrovoked a flurrv in the A special committee of five me to tne report 3 ■“ only days after that of Queen to set root in tne ooviet union, crowned neaos ro invite unless named Can Fhuno after inde- 
French National Assembly at independent Northrop direc- The report left a number of carpet treatment by the boviet jviargrethe of Denmark, marks Bur it is no nr expected that in rhe meantime General Franco pendence on June25. The name 
a time when the Mirage and tors said they could not be Questions hanging. The West leadership. a new development in the Soviet Moscow wtiJ soon be seeing should depart and his heir-, means wThe Placs of Phutno”. 
the F16 had started competing sure that the bribes were paid, German electronic firm, Tbe royal couple was wel- Union. King Baudpum or Belgium aoa presumptive, Fnnce Juan phutno was a ehitf here in the 
for rhe so-called arm.* deal of but that the intermediary had Siemens, refused to tell North- corned at Vnukovo airport by jjje policy of encouraging probably Queen Juliana of The Carlos, mounts the throne of sixteenth centurt when tha 
the century involving 350 air- reported that one genera] bad rop wfaar happened to President Podgorny. Like other srare visfe by royalty is Netherlands. Spain. Portuguese arrived. 
craft to be purchased by taken $250,000 to refrain from $1,140,000 which a Northrop visiting heads of state, including evidence, of the present Soviet There are unconfirmed Asian and African royalty 
Holland, Denmark, Norway and blocking sale of the company’s subsidiary eave it “for pay- the former Emperor Haile leadership's maturity and its reports that the Russians have visited the Soviet Union long MStrCOS SeCUHty talks 
Belgium. Gaixllist politicians F5E jet fighters to Saudi Ara- ment to individuals unknown ” Selassie and Mr Nixon, the striving for a kind of social told Sweden that young King before their European counter- _ J* _ , 
accused him of a lapse of bin- in connexion with an Iranian Grand Duke and his wife are respectability. Carl Gustav would be welcome parts. These earlier visitors Manna, JUJie «• 
military honour. Northrop also admitted pay- communications deal. housed in the Kremlin’s royal With their strong sense of and have.passed similar ward to included . the late King Marcos J°yay ™ rniup 

Members of the Dassault firm ing S4.400 to bribe an Iranian A Swiss lawyer. Mr Hubert suite once used by tbe Lheatre, rhe Russians have Norway regarding Kin« Olav. Mahendra of. Nepal,, ex-kiog Hanip, United: brates Assistant 
which produces the Mirage said tax assessor and paying $15,000 Weisbrod, pot $753,000 over six Romanovs. retained their love for formal It is even mooted that there Zahir. Shah of Afghanistan, tne oert'etarv ot c»tae tor tast Asia 

rial ”, The general, who is 68, Both Northrop and the the identitv of his associates, pledging friendship and coopera- uniforms on patriotic occasions Soviet leaders. Mr Brezhnev, Soviet Union many tunes, 
answered that he believed the Senate subcommittee said The Senate subcommittee is-—-— -r— --- 
American planes were rtindis- many_ of tbe overseas sales »Tsr> investieafinE overseas pav- 
putably superior, on technology- commissions and consultants’ ments bv other American rnr. 
cal grounds ” fo the Mirage. fees the company bad paid nefarious, includin'? tbe Gulf 

Only a few days after bis were for purely legitimate pur- nil Corporation's in nolit- 
report had been disclosed, the poses. But between the bona ic»l /Jo*>?*riap|« in TCnrea 
general had filed a formal fide payments and the bribes, and United Brands’ $1,250,000 
complaint after a traffic acci- the subcommittee said, “ is a banana contribution in Hon- 
dent involving his 20-year-old grey area of questionable legit- duras.—AP. 

mia iails f°ur Section on assassinations 
gunrunning plot cut from report on CIA 

Toronto, June 6.—Four Irish- From Fred Emery He added that so far as he 
born men accused of plotting Washington. Tune fi knew “ no actual assassination 
to smuggle arms to the IRA , . skm*. took PIace which the CIA 
were sentenced to prison terms . iQ.e issue _or toreign assas- was directly involved". 

n _ . China's iron age 

Banks m Americans withdraw last of their deadly „S!SonW“. iJS^ss 
Saigon B52 bombers from bases in Thailand SfS£lwi?"3 

___ From Bruce Palling tional bomb payload of 30 Until recently the B52s and People’s Daily reported 
iU reODen U-Tapao air base, Thailand tons. . Fills represented the most today- 

.. . , T - r Tbe most common practice powerful concentranon of i ■   
Saigon, June 6.—In prepara- 6 was for groups of three to United States air power out- ApOlOgy tO 1VIOSCOW 

,inx fn. ..’..I. _:__ Tha nf tha AmanVan _ > , ^ _, _!J. a_■_f_1C _ . ... 

Americans withdraw last of their deadly 
B52 bombers from bases in Thailand 

ment (PRG) has held its first mg, bunging to an end the United States military authori- eral Chanchal Choonhavan, the vjsjr t0 London whin an tin- 
Cabinet meeting in Saigon. deployment in Thailand of one tfe* referred to as ^arc-lighfr Foreign Minister, requested ha*™ ofidal ^ hirassed by 

The Cabinet decided to per- of the most powerful weapons fog” that these aircraft be with- demonstrators. 
He added that so far as he mit banks to reopen, but gave “sod during the lndo-China 552s were first used from drawn this month to sati: 

sinations and the Central ln- 
•Tiousands of 

in Toronto yesterday. sinauons and the Central In- reDorts of assassination ioS in “agriculture, commerce. United States and the remain- fire of 1973. After that, the soil However,, in the past Japanese paid thor last re 
Tbe men, three from Canada telhgence Agency took an j1™ {“j." import-export and the life of ing 13 will have left by Sun- - bombers carried out a brief United States military with- spects to Mr Sato, the former 

and one from the United States, ominous turn here today. In an P»tf against toreign leaners ^ peoplt” day. . raid in north-eastern Laos in drawals have confonned to Japanese Prime Minster, at a 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to unexpected move, Vice-Presi- concern above all the Kennedy Companies and factories This withdrawal, combined April, IS73. and were used American strategic interests Buddhist funeraL 
export arms. They were given dent Rockefeller announced Administration—to the uadis- were encouraged to resume with the expected redeploy- extensively in Cambodia until rather than any views on the-- 
until June 17 to settle their that bis commission's report guised joy of Mr Nixon’s apo- work and civil servants of the memr of all 31 Fill fighter Congress imposed a bombing subject held by the Thai n. ^ , 
affairs and begin serving their today to the president on CIA legists. A vast amount of alleg- regime were requested to bombers from Korat air base halt throughout lndo-China in Government. NIT l^Vril iSiilCK 
sentences which range from 17 activities would not, as a tion has got into the public return to their normal work, later this month, makes it August of that year. Certainly, the American mill- J 
months to two years. planned, include the prepared record but there has been no Businesses have been more .and more likely that the Perhaps their most contro- tary presence in Thailand will r/\ O’lVP If IIP I 

The police said William section on assassination plot- substantiation of rumours that allowed to reorganize and con- entire American military pre- versial exploit was. the never be .the same-.with the 61Tt 
Gilroy, aged 30, and Robert ting. it was one of the Kennedy dime work under existing man- sence will be withdrawn from Christmas bombing of Hanoi in removal of the B52s. But Qnrrmrfi frk r»li4a.r5fv 
Gray, 32, both of Toronto, He pleaded that the comm is- brothers who gave orders. agement. ft seems evident that Thailand by next March, the 1972. Seventeen of the aircraft United States military strength dl U 1U Uidiil) 
Joseph Myles, 52, of Garden sioa's information was only Senator Edward Kennedy the PRG is more intent for tbe Thai Government’s deadline. were shot down by the North remains elsewhere in Asia in Sir Cyril Black a former MI 
City, Michigan, and Philip partial and that be did not (ike yesterday issued a statement time being on getting produc- The 200-ton B52s were the Vietnamese during that eleven- the fonn .of air bases in the and three timss mayor 0! 

At the same rime. Senator transgressions into aomestic 

m«n was adndnal in the ordiih Frank Church claimed that his spying. 
'J® select committee had evidence It was partly in reaction to 

ThP oniice said Mr Mvles was that the CIA had been io- Mr Rockefeller’s earlier state- 
anT executive officer of an volved in actual assassination ment this week that the CIA s 

., _ ___— *- - _ - time being on getting produc- The 200-ton B52s were the Vietnamese during that eleven- the fonn of air bases to the and three timw mayor 0! 
Anthony Kent. 32, or Tavistock, releasing anything less than saying he was sure this was non going again than on most deadly.. weapon deployed day bombing campaign, which Philippines and. South Korea, Wimbledon, yesterday expressec 
Ontario, conspired to> transport fog full story. The President impossible. nationalizing industry and by_ the United States in Tndo- was one of the most intensive not to mention tbe Seventh his intention of donating n 
15 rifles and ammunmon Erom wquJjl 0f course, receive the The next public phase of the other branches of commerce. China, each with a conven- of the war. . Fleet. various charities the £10Dt00< 
Canada to the United StatM ana information and decide story will be the forthcoming----—--—11- (about £43,000) ae won on Wed 
from mero to certain tactions Aether lo Dass jr t0 congres- release of the Rockefeller com- ^ T ‘ 1 p - ' T\ ^ _ -l j • nesday in a libel suir in tin 

..- *®on,l inverti»,dons. mission report on the CIA's SeCUHty COUHCU.DCadS lOT UCClSiye pllBSC rCBChCfl III *J 

showdown over Namibia Vienna talks on Cyprus SrSS'SS 

Canada to tne umien atatM ana information and decide story will be the forthcoming----—--—11- (about £43,000) ae won on Wed 
from foero to certain tactions wj,ether to pass it to congres- release of the Rockefeller com- ^ ■» - » - -- Tpk ^ _ l _ • . l j • nesday in a libel suir in tin 

inB» x't^onVo' «e ““a?1 senator sssjst x IS Secunty Council heads for Decisive phase reached in nt ™ aaJsra^ss 
in ^ °rdi”' comm?rt«TaddeWdeie 'TLs parti, in reaction m ShOWdOWtt 0T6T Naitljhia Vienna tfllkS OT1 CypHlS pSed^ 

^‘Siice said Mr Myles was that the CIA had been io- Mr Rockefeller’s earlier state- 3UUTTUVTTU ITtUlUUltt t avumu ICUAO . entitled Sir Cjril Black whic 
an executive officer of an volved in actual assassination ment this week char the CIA’s Fram Peter Strafford clear that my government can- Vienna, June 6.—Dr Wald- hour discussion was labelled conveyed the impression tha 
American organization, North- attempts—not just the plotting, statutory infractions had not New York, June 6 not regard the situation in heim, the United Nations “Erank”-—a diplomatic eupbe- the book was a biography. Th 
ern Irish Aid. He was arrested Choosing his words carefully been on a major scale, toar Mr Security Council Namibia as a threat tOm inter- Seoretary-GeneraJ, said today mism for tough ralkmg-“the book was widely sold in man 
on the Canadian side of the in a television interview, he Church expostulated that appeared today to be heading national peace and security, and that a decisive phase had been United Nations spokesman said “3e vorld. 
border Police, who bad him said We have sufficient evi- murder was not something fQr a showdown on the issue of we would 6ppose any resolu- reached in negotiations be^ it was also friendly and helpful Far from being a biography 
under surveUlauce, stopped bis deoce now to corroborate the minor. He accused Mr Rocke- souCh.\Vest Africa tNamibia). tion of this council to that tween Greek and Turkish Other sources said genuine **** ??ok consisted of a porni 
car and found tbe arms.— fact that the CIA was involved teller or trying to soft-pedal -j^e African countries and their effect." . Gypriot leaders over the negotiations were going on, novel in which th 

From Peter Strafford 

Reuter. in assassinations. supporters tabled 

Fighting by rival groups 
spreading in Angola 

rener or crying io sore-peaAfrican countries and their effect." . yypnot leaders over the negotiations were going on, S^P^c novel in which th 
tue issue. supporters tabled a strong The debate has, in fact, island s political future. despite earlier fears that the character was name 
-- resolution calling for a manda- turned on the question of Glafkos Clerides, the meeting would be unproduo Sur Cyril Black, portrayed as 
li /JT> £«nm tor? arms embargo against whether die Namibian situation Greek Cypriot leader, and Mr rive- They were cautious, how- most ®vl* person engaged i 
IViJT Odnnea lruill Soutii Africa and all the signs is to be regarded as a threat Rauf Deoktash, the Turkish ever> about predicting results, perversions of various kinds, an 

seeing prisoners 
on Robben Island 

, i From Our Own Correspondent 

South Africa and all the signs is to be regarded as a threat Rauf Uenktash, the Turkish ever> about predicting results, perversions of various kinds, an 
were that it 'would be vetoed by to peace. The African coun- Cypriot. leader, called a half- United Nations sources said of practices of a 
Britain, France or the United tries want it 10 be treated as day break in their Vienna talks Mr Clerides had twice pro- ua^eakable nature." 

in*! rui-hsnc all rhrpp «nrh a threat, and in their reso- ,frm- ArrU.n-:-. t_j l!u!_tested nhout Tnrlntl,. rha Cinnnnn 

— . . . , c_  1 ~n„A 1 rroin uni uwh v.ui mpviiucni nve. *.vas CrulCai or tne SQUUI me uiuicu ---- 
Luanda, Jane S.—Columns Of casts by the; liberanon move- To^vn, lune 6 i African response on Namibia, which deals with threats to 

smoke rose today from the head- meriwhavebeenbanned. v -J Africa’, B^hfadded! “I must make it peace and security. 

iiM&fcS! ! —--7 
“ KrftS!Mr Wilson angers Uganda 

ment. ^ . southern port of Lobito, and Mandei0. lhe African political i ^ ® 

XSTOSZ acoiasL leader seraing a_li(p poson I Presid_ent Amin has accused Kampala. “I undenund tiiat 

dence of Angola (Unita) in one The Zaire-based National coujd v(sit the prison to inspect ' London t^r Reuter. 

5a.swBaait3 S'tfsS'wSa MsJtSxss -S&asSs^ rsspjsx.ti-. 
bbssvssux e6:r.MS,rssls««s!'s!sss svasissrt S J'asrir’iS'ea 

The. community leaders re- Z'fe'Lt *5 uhav^ PF°- Md from Mr Spenc. 
sumed negotiations under Dr a^Turkmb Cypriot Lambert, author of the book. 
Waldheim's ^deece yes£ 

^*i^sis&3aar^ Sssjrag sarssz 

Egypt’s confidence in US growing 
From Paul Martin the Israel Prime Minister, editor of Al Ahram. confirm 
Cairo. Turn* within rh^ hat» uaalr will ha rha r j Afim/n, confirm 

other instaliarions. The FNLA added that the cusrody for attending a pro- given to the acting British High tolerate interference from any mined” peace “offensive” later taste of “victory”. dent Sadat to President Nix’ 
The Angolan National De- MPLA were “cowboys” who Frelimo rally. Ten others had Commissioner in Uganda. quarter in our affairs.” I?.15. mont“ vrith Dr Henry ' After steaming by destroyer at the time of that agreeme 

fence Council, comprising the wanted to eliminate all who been detained apparently on He said It bad come to bis Last montii General Amin Kissinger resuming his shuttle from Port Said to open the canal He said. i~ 
three liberation movements and disagreed with them.—Reuter, charges unconnected with the attention that Mr Wilson con- accused President Nyerere of diplomacy. _ yesterday. President Sadat letter . ar 1 
Portuguese milirarv represents Lisbon, June b.—Launda is rally. 5he afked how much suited some African heads of Tanzania of waging a campaign . There is undisguised satisfac- rounded off the festivities today , aot contain an'iinp 
tives tonight extended the in the throes of a real war with longer the Minister's interro- I state during the recent Com- to prevent the conference being tion among officials that Israel’s with a visit io Suez, the water- amooaJ Promise ro let Isc- 
month-old-curfew, which will the worst fighting it has ever gators were going to “ keep I monwealth conference in held in Kampala and threatened attempt to make a public issue way’s Red Sea sale. Two CarS°es through bur, as.Prt 
now begin at 9 pm instead of known, Mr Tony Fernandes, a these wretched people, many in i Jamaica with the object of per- to destroy Tanzania if it sue- Of her cargo passing through Egyptian- destroyers aiid two dent Sadat said - in Salzbq - *' 
ar midnight. All radio broad- leader of Unita said in Lisbon solitary confinement”. suading them nor to go to ceeded.—Reuter, the canal was frustrated by the destroyers of the Iranian Navy this would be conditional'^"*'' 

-------—---- eSSS15'** A?,*'1 pIaCCd S!iied ®orihward5 at the head Israel’s good behavioi. V - - 

fWlo’c T nthprunc want fivp nacinrc pvnallaH Convict escapes 1 nossihle tnnii ** Ko 1 ^US writ** 

From Florenria Varas 
Santiago, June 6 

Chile’s Lutherans want five pastors expelled ^”vj^escapes 
form the co-ordinating council, able (in our opinion) Bishop ence permits of Pastors Helmut knlinnnfnv 
creared for “the return of Frenz, who, being in charge of Frenz, Axel JBecquer, Jimmy Dj flulCOpier 

possible kind ” by tbe Ameri- passed its final test. ’ .writes: The Senate in a fiird 
^is that forced the Israelis to The episode of the canal P^^-Israel gesture today vbk -"J 
back down and avert a poten- bound Israel "test**-cargo has w*tbout prior hearings, to o,. 
tiaily embarrassing situation. also reinforced Egyptian confi- bnue granting Israel credit "(EbS. 

President Sadat is known to dence in the United States. It arm« until the end of 1977. Tf* 

^ientC^ t^e ^'*1’^can It also adds that the com- SXS CSS, tSS .P6 !-e™r. ead\ by. JMks0tt- Michigan, escaped summit with President Ford in it“dS2?S Slsidem ^dat^tW ?'w? 52^5!^S3S, ' 
°b-k * j 0 , ts munmes have not been able to abroad. The (^v.rnment knows We wish to make it known today in a helicopter which Salzburg. Furthermore, it. is they would use their entS the type Siar no other foreK' 

IfAltc" *®ur olf>er make < the voice of their fu.JJ «ell the consequences of that all these pastors came to swooped into the prison yard being made known that at was offices to short circuit * the country enjoyed from t' 
heads of the Church for politi- majority heard. This made it this, n« onlj, for our com- Chile expressly to work in and carried him off. Officials at this meeting that the idea of attempt. United 

,acli^j directed from passible for a group of pastors munjw. £“{. „for natl0naI certain communities, under said the helicopter had been having the Sixth Fleet flagship In his- immediate ■ reaction Written ™T* ™ - ? 
Gr,dangenng national from abroad to take over security as welL contract. Therefore, by not ful- hijacked and the pilot forced Little Rock at the reopening was President Sadat raid that n?^ve 5 p * O BriraS-, . 

^Treemim- nn ,ha control. “ Our communities The pennon continues by fill mg their obligations they to fly to the prison. conceived by the two prewdents. queaiou of Israel bonnd^JSn ?sStESL-fepp^gl[0UJ?**3reSli 
expulsion found Themselves forced ro asking the government to lose their legal right lo remain Hijacker and prisoner were Clearly, the Egyptians are in ships of other natioiS £-^ ?rmeti ^ u J' 

r^9.^li reached m a retire from this Church. There- solve the corporation called in the country.** transferred to a waiting car satisfied that the American' the canal was .decided to route lts vesfi;- 
sfld^ fet d^vsya° Othlcburc,h L°ure Lutheran Evangelical “ Lutheran Evangelical Church It is also pointed out that some J5 miles from the prison. President is serious in his deSS E^S^offiSals it Suez Canal, wl' , 

to thed«n^io^*?e p-eD‘ Phur^ *>«» comply with m Chile", and to iquidate its the pastors of Puerto Montt, The heUcopter pUot told the minarion ro break the Middle dear that thfawSd n« hi a !i»m-?J?cacvl 
' Verbal thl Lmhpln r po,n,^ object]ve of reuniting aU its properties for not having com- Valdivia and Temueo resigned notice that his passenger, whom East deadlock and get the peace stumbling block to conpames, hke P & O, bj a, 

ni Church in rhfi* , Etp“bjbU; £a^ in Chile. plied with the social objectives from their respective communi- be had expected to rake for a process going again. But they ment ■ • w “fenTwa^7 about sending tfc? -fr 
„ “The visible head of the esrabtished by its founders. ties and tWr'exit is expected routine flight, suddenly pro- are eqaaSvTWi that the Sg Edward Mortimer writes - Mr though the canalj4 

• munities that today group of pastors is the lament- The revocation of the resid- soon. dneed a knife. betWMn Mr Ford and Mr RsSSl Motaid M.1 f it was seen to be in safe Opq 
are equally aware that the talks Edward Mortimer writes * Mr tarougn tae canai mf 
between Mr Ford and Mr Rabin, Mohamed HrilraJ, fwmm jitmT5 SMJa “ ^ “ saffi opC? ^' 
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Wi^yy Bevis Hillier 
"—^vvrV;j*-‘-. ..——-.". r rr= — ~ 

,■ "r-3^ ' . . 
J^Qa' \. vby Austerity/Binge ? In England, tbe- 

^'•:W^eriod begins with wartime-'austerity arid 

. * aJJ" ontinues with it up to and including tfie 

TlCa ela$ You*ve never had it so good ” of the late 

‘/V-• 5—l^. 950s; but for the Ameri«uas (who became 

• 'L'V'J; '"^io dominant an influence in Britain-in the 

‘•^nord^.:'1950s) it was less a period of austerity. 

%t least the Americans were affluent 

-"l.i di^rnough. to pack up “ Bundles for Britain ”, 

-■■" sc n-'^vhen I asked an American book dealer 

what they had called the period irume- 

9^ rei^diately after the war, he replied: “We 

‘ ^rcjTralled it the Binge w—a fresh-sounding, 

_*.r. . 2"---—-!-:- 

Kites THE ARTS OF WAR 
n lar.ei - More than anything else sur-. 

?'ar" riving from 1940-60, objects 
' s. c.’.ir -from the war years have usually - 

* I0 be treated as sodal relics jyr'- 
' srri-u: rather than as works of art.- ' 

When yon are waging a war, /*F > •.. 
SecJiritt.you have other things to think Ar • ,* 
^vtniVtof than decoradon. The change if 

-^from the garish patterning of • it , . 
- • >.• - late Art Deco to the dun colour if • .. 

' of wartime is typified in this if 
• ‘ • passage from Edith Olivier s |5' r. :f y'* 

- 1943 bcok Night Thoughts of a XI.. ^ 
; Coimtry Landlady (illustrated, II- 

... with a pre-war flippancy, by vi * •«.! 
" - Rex Whistler): • \ 

There art* two phrases which rail 
sronsvg bo for ever inscribed on the hearts 

nf war-time house-keepers—Shop- 
: ' ’ ping Bag and Food Queue. ... It . **.*%gm*L 
t- ... _■ ■ is no use getting into a .*b°£. ' wSsi 

.* queue, or into a bus queue which • 
: ' will land you in one,- r 

• • •• possess a shopping bag- without, .• 
-that, you mast carry homo a mis- - • :*?ljcp|l 

' ccllan'euus coDection of oraons, '9BzS 
cabbages. fish and tea cakes in -■ - -NMB 

*• Jfw*-yoiir pockets, for the salvage ” 
’ lt' 'WfTTninister will not let you have any .... . 

paper. 
’• So every woman-now owns a. 

"r' shopping bag, and she is Jealously ■ 
■■■ possessive about'it- At An* these 

- yet JfHaa4-siak'word which also seemed 

• to tn| ^»ito%p,ihc English “ regencra- 
' tioa ”4e^PS of7he d.95i Festival of. 

Britain ju^ctina and beyond. I was 
amused to read lji\>avid Niven’s auto¬ 

biography The JiLotias a Balloon that 

Montgomery posted fust inside his 3 Corps 

headquarters a large Wee reading: ’• Are 

youjiOO per ceit fit ? A-e you 100 per 

cent efficient ? Do you l*wc 100 perj cent 

Binge Niven'writes: “ V.e never dis¬ 

cover ^4-what he meant by * tinge * because 

nobody d»ed to. djjk him." .. 

THE POST-WAR TETTPEB 
llic nir.nd. of Britain and 

J"ui-ope after .ii'.c .First World 
Vi’iir had. been. - one. of rciici, 
which was expressed in Iiectic 
celebration and a general frivol¬ 
ity in design.. k. touk the 
depression of 1929 :o sober men 
down and to persuade designer* 
!#» \-ecr in the direction of hard¬ 
ness and simplicity. Afier. the 
Second World War, aithouttfi 
casualties had been only a third. 

. of those of the First, liters was 
little of this effervescence to 
he seen, though tiiert- was snmc - 
Vogue arclily advised its whey- 
faced readers in 1947 “ !»e Eee- 
Stnng in Two. Shades nf Rn-^y- 
Posv". Far more than "the Grc^t 
War, the Second World War hud 
hit civilians, had kept them at a 
constant'pitch of tension, and 
thoroughly exhausted them. 
Britain and Europe were shabby 
and tired. The iate Elieabetn 
Bowen expressed the moed of 
the time with a noveiisrs s.:ul 
in the periodical Cwircct fur 
1946. She and her contem¬ 
poraries, she said, were like 
“ coldfisb in a bowr of exhausted 
water ”. 

Ifci; 

so every woman-now owns .. — 

::r. shopping bag, and ^J'Porcelain ashtray in th&form of a mimatvre chamber pot, 
■ 7:KS“,7.*b?ni.m ^ by Ficldins’s England. Height ljin cUametcr 2m. _ 

: . -  i« nimH rntnnrs ' ' -— —— ' : 
•7--nags were , 
„it_--lt*oking objects—in vivid colours 

and jazz designs ; hut as the war 
vears roll on, aDd cleaning 

I materials grow hard ro come by. 
1 they all decline to the same level 

- -if dusty duskiness, reminiscent of 
. .r. ,:«o -colours,, fashiomUJe _ In my- 

c .outb—Elephant’s Breath and 
'-■••■-'Desert Sand. -• 

'sta*ff' -srisK 
he same level ^eisgot for Christmas (1935). .English battle, .. 
•emi niscent of . “f; '7Tie' Fair Maiden Ulhard lies under 
□able In my-. f Patrioosm ;: .P.rodncetI . ™s. sanc_ 
Breath and British Boy? and Girls’ War- . was her stature, but muckle 

■ • rime PIdybook <?.Colour your ^|“cher fame ; 
Dtlons to the own' barrage balloon ^ Jhe Upon the En^^ loons' she laid 

Desert hana. . ame 
There were eraepUen. m.he I Rover 

.cnerel moratorium op desiSl. ready .o take ott 
Some care was naniraliv taken 

1 ri, over pictorial propaganda; ano 
1 i Di jUalthough the standard of Second 

, World War posters ^ far 

life: low"- in 
*J countries, than in the Great 

and Mousey ready to take off 
to intercept 'Hun bombers); a 
vase in the- fortn- of a hollow- 
“ V ” for Victory, on floral base. 

many, mony thumps 
And vAen her legs were cutdt aff 
She fou©ht upon her stumps. 

.- Propaganda and pin-ups were 
r -__ nrriniirAn hV 

in the--form- pt a nouow.... propaganda ana pin-ups were 
-- v for Victory, on floral base, ^ fdrms directly produced by 
dated 1942; and .“The Boss , WUj but certain aspects of war 
a dogged little figure '.of affected design more indirectly. 
T._ ,7;% i _nDnftArtr p .i.   onmniifbap 

' °£ FoU^ST ffl Fielding Pottery; StaffMdshire, Thought was ^iat 
-.posters SdcS Je made Marketed ashtrays, in the form ttrhifluence was .the wooden 
■: sen°I!i,th?onSi humour, of miniature chamber jwts-.One, reliefs £ Jcan Arp.. But then I 

memorable inrongn Hitler’s face mstde, is in- met. rnlian Trevelyan, one of 
?°0kiieTi^!rA bribed: -Flip your ashes £ artists whoTiad been 

r ^ of R Shewell- -Old Nasty—JeiYy. No.^1—the, camouflage work 
: jackets °* . ■ .i^ihout Beat- Violation of Poland , the during thV war, and he told me 
. Cooper’s henna’s AUot- other con^ns *; that they ^bad used the ter™ 

1 - thronah humour, of miniature cnamoer pro.. 
memorable tDr0a.FlM_____i.-no v-trh ftitleris face aisi.de, is in- 

^ Vajaasg as sa?sw6i.& 
mg or G. T. McKennas legend:. " Flip your 

: ’: rs’4S § 
r. : ■¥*^YtUh^Air Bed Bug”, presented._square-on 

UJC_ jiuiucwi-v _ T 

reliefs of Jean Arp.. But then I 
met'-Jiilian Trevelyan, one of 
the many artists who nad been 
involved, in camouflage work 
during-ttffe war, and he told me 
that they'1 had used the term 
“"wigglies* for the amoeboid 
shapes used to conceal targets. 
Other artists-involved in ramou- 
flage work were Oliver M^sel, 

Th- world has been bad before— I 
but did duu. tin Intel?. prevent the 
individual from conducting his me 
wir'd a sort of secret assurance, a 
devout energy ? - - . \VI»l nas 
haopened to the nerve of pleasure, 
the capacity for play : have these 
atrophied ? 

But the nerve of pleasure was 
not dead. Designers, while they 
did not take flight into the mid 
fantasies and total frivolity of 
so many 1920s artists, wanted a 
bit of razzle—or Binge—after 
being forced for fire year* to 
keep to the official specificc- 
tons of Utility. Thpre was to 
b- nn rerurn to tlie vself-righte- 
ou functionalism of the 1930s. 

Tie greatest difference be- 
tweei post-war design and that 
of th» pre-war period, is that 
after he war France was no 
longer the dominant influence. 
In the Art Deco period, France 
set the sirlc for mist of the rest 
of Europe But nnfv, after years 
of occupajon, France was a 
spent force--not cmly culturally, 
but, in 'a sensei morally. In 
Britain partimlaily, where the 
feeling was taatlthe last-ditch 
exhortations oi dburchill would 
have been followed if the 

- Germans had iimded,_there was 
a general belief ihat, in spite of 
de Gaulle’s coii-age and the 
activities of the Resistance, the 
French had subnltted in a way ■ 
which, if not adually craven,, 
was far from heme. Row little 
the French now Bad to offer in 
cultural leadership is illustrated 
by the flaccid 3946 furnishing 
designs of Rendl Gabriel, the 
limp, sagging linesof a bedroom 
scheme by.Jean fipyere or the 
sheer freakishnesslof a dirung- 

: room suite by E. Kohlmann. It 
r is symbolic that \ when the 

French Govemmenl wanted a 
■ medal to commemorate the 
* liberation, they colnmissipned 
[ one from Pierre Turin, the 
[ designer responsibl for the 
I pretty-prerty flowe -garlanded 
1 medal of the 1925 ixhibmon. 
J French design was stagnant. 

TffR OYSTER PRINCIPLE 
Apart frnm tiie folk-srr 

themes, there was another se: 
of motifs, some of them equally 
often- repeated, which owed 
liioir popularity to Lho postv.'2r 
need to defang and make 
friendly the threatening symbols 
of wai. If such a word existed, 
one' might call this process 
~ amicizatiot". More pictur¬ 
esque!?. one can compare it to 
ihe wav an oyster converts, a 
piece of grit into a pearl. Tae 
most common of these motifs is 
ihe mermaid, and I do not ih-.nl: 
it far-fetched to surest iba: 
litis was a lyrical symbol for 
die seas being free ug.:;*. of 
submarine and torpedo. Syrens 
instead of sirens, as it v.cre. 
Similar!?, the recurring winged- 
horse or Pegascs motif of the 
later 1940s symbolized tns new 
freedom or the air from menace. 
Bv the same process parachaies 
were visually converted into 
colourful balloons fhesidcs 
beine physically cut into ler.gtivj 
of sill: for austerity clothing]. 
Herald :c dccorotion—the folk 
art of the aristocrac;.'—al-o 
became popular, as a v;ay oi 
making friendly the martial 
hedges of wartime. 
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Moulded plastic dishes, olive 
green. irit/i mermaid moms 

FOLK REVIVAL 
Iit default of a positive lead 

from Taris, the Brinsh and 
Americans looked to their own 
traditional cultures for inspira¬ 
tion. The ornament, gaiety and 
pattern for which they felt so 
great a need, the? found in the 
bright, bold motifs of tolk aru 
In England this meant in par¬ 
ticular adopting designs 
the circus, the fairground, 
gypsv caravans, the painted 
narrow-boats of the English 
canals. Punch-and-judy, barrel 

' organs, maypoles, jacks-in-the- 
box. jesters, harlequins and 
hobby-horses. Men who had 
been away from their own land 
for years, men who were sick 

of the Continent and its embroil¬ 
ments, rediscovered their own 
countrv with a kind of infatua¬ 
tion. 'My father is a good 
example: having spent the war 
sweltering in Aden, He cycled 
round the countryside matang 
sketches and in ^ published 
his' first book. Old S“£T5F 
Watermills, lovingly describing 
in word and ink illustrations 
(with wood-engraved jacket) 
chat ancient folk craft. (The 
revival of wood-engraving was 
part of the same movement.) 

TIIE FIFTIES . 
In 1950 it was enacted in 

that practising witch- , 
craft should no longer be an 
indictable offence. Warlocks 
and Mbyte throughout the 
countrv breathed easier. The i 
newts’' eve trade boomed, in , 
future, wands could be waved 
in public; wax images of ones 
neighbours, stuck with pins, 
could be hung in the window 
and the village hag could buy 
a besom witnout being inter¬ 
rogated by the police. This 
comic piece of legislation some¬ 
how svmbcilires the spirit of the 
j 950^3-. whimsical, superfluous, 
official but facetious, and mark¬ 
ing the emergence of Britain 
from the dark ages. 

It has often been pointed out 
that the character of the 193i)s 
is fundamentally different from, 
if not the antithesis of, that of 
the 1920s. The twenties saw the 
reaction of the hectic, Flappcr- 
Uh Bright Young Things after 
ihe Great War; then after the 
cesura of the 3929 depression, 
there followed a grimmer 
decade, strongly politically con¬ 
scious. in which the decorative 
arts became more uncompromis¬ 
ingly hard-edge and the new 
austere materials, plastic sheet 
glass and chronic, were adopted 
generally instead of jtwt in' chic 
Parisian apartments. The 1940s 
and 1950s represent the same 
kind of antithesis, but in 
reverse: the war is followed o*- 
a grimlv austere period, with 
utility furniture; then comes, 
the Binge of the 1950s, with 
aggressive whimsy, frothy 
fashions, and the rock culture 

[ —a division of decades neatly 
, marked in Britain by the defiant 
[ carnival gesture of the Festival 
, of Britain in 1951. Indeed one 
. might say of the 1950s what 
’ Tony Eouilhet said of the 1920s : 

“ Ornament seemed to take a 
i revenge on the inhuman times 

through which men had just 
passed.- 

i.'SrV-: ;;<o ? 

C£fpPiaPcketUSr0njohn^Putins poster -Sowed* Th* Common tag Sp<mC$’ 
able jacket lor jo gUE*\ presented-square-on d Scott, fluid the wood- 

^rei Such for recognW Bke fte sUhou- Blair^ugbes45t^tom Lnspersui rut,th. 
Poems (1942) proved-Such 
defiant quality in * n*“e 
shoddiness gave lym :«> idie 
last stanza of Pudney^s 
Civilized Man in that volume. 
I shall take more lolling 

Who think the beautifuljlvcs of 
men .cTushea out 

In lead, and slime and. stink ■ 
Of agony and petrol, make 

•m LUUC O mmm—-V — . 

Although it must appear, cal- jeg O»mutioo sleeves 
lous or intolerably fEppant to rsd -light, with the caption: 
sav so. many of the ffbes ot tae fe BO must about' sexual 
Second World War yhtch it. is , • - 

ucu ». — j 1—r,.„  Meter otun, wui« ----- 
for recognition, hke the silhou- eagraver Blair"Hughes-St^ton. 
ette ot a Heuikel orvMe^er; In»^ book mi; camouflage, 
schmidt. “ Don t keep rt?dgrk 1 Geoffrey Barkas; v)ho had been 
the poster, advised, conjuring ^rectpf 0f Camouflage with 
up the Vision of a nation oi Mddle East Forces,-revealed 
clandestine .bed-bug hoarders, glorious .offiaaJ term 
living' in mortal terror pf tiie “-wigglies” was Disrup- 
pi-owling sanitary inspector. A Patterning®, 
health .poster: torn down-.as^a tu^nother motjf that war in- 
souvenir in-Cairo showed d^i- js-grriv introduced was tiie 
other wanting /sOhouette, tins ^cturJ frajI1e. The wartime 
time a girl with ^ng hair mid separated people com- 
leg o’muttop sleeves miuScafiDg through , photo- 
red-light, with the caption.. accustomed them to 
There is no must about sexual h-^np 0f people and scenes 
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SCIENCE/SCIENCE FICTION w 

In science the growing possi- W 
bilities of space travel offered D 
exciting new themes to be trans¬ 
lated into the vocabulary of H 
design. It could be made the T 
excuse for any kind of fantasy, 
just as the still unexplored f| 
parts of the earth had been to p 
late nineteenth-century writers 
such as Conan Doyle Sqence ^ 
was catching up with science t 
fiction. In 1551 the. Rev Marcus j 
Morris founded Eagle comic, t 
with its superbly drawn Dan t 
Dare serial. The bpace Age ^ 
began on October 4, 19a7, with t 
the ascent of Sputnik I, the t 
Russian artificial satellite , 
which circled the world sending , 
out “ Bleep Bleep" signals. ( 
Sputniks, spinning planets and x 
shooting stars became popular , 
motifs on crockery. The most , 
potent image from outer space 
xvas the flying saucer fa phrase 
first used in Junc l947). ln 
The Fining Saucer Story (1966) . 
Brinsley Le Poer Trench in¬ 
geniously suggested that the 
reason flying saucer drivers 
were beginning to take an in¬ 
terest in the earth was that the 
atom bomb explosions of 1945 
had proved to them that our 
technology bad now progressed 
bevond the contemptible. 
Radiators were made in tne 
form of firing saucers: a flv 
ing saucer" sweet was mar 
keted, sherbet iu a round envc 
inpc nf rice-paper; and T 

. remember a comic in which a 
s'nrv about a boy learning to 
flv one of these machines was 

1 ri'tlcd The Sauccrcr's Appren 
tice. 

i Another scientific develop 
[ ment which bad a strong effect 
' on the decorative arts and on 
1 architecture was the rapidly im¬ 

proving television set, which 
was replacing the fireplace as 
the focal point of the mam 

1 living room. For example, tnc 
bead of the mace which Gerald 
Benncy designed For Leicester 
University in 1957 is in the 
shape of a television screen. 
But the trick of design which 
pave the 3950s their most 
characteristic look is the 
bobbies on sticks, or joined to¬ 
gether with struts, which fifties 
designers, in their whimsical 
way, called the “ cocktail 
cherry” style. It derived from 
nuclear physics, from its break- 
ira down of matter into atoms 
and molecules, often imaged by 
cocktail cherry-type models. The 
most terrible image in the 
minds of men of the fifties was 
the explosion of the atomic 
bomb at Hiroshima in 194s. 

1950s irftimsi).* 
the Duke and 
Duchess of 
Windsor 
jtanpuig for 
inclusion in 
Philip flalsman s 

Jump Book 
iDcutsch 1959) 

ROCK CULTURE 
The two crear public events 

of the 1950s. the Festival ot 
Britain in 1951 and the Corona¬ 
tion of 1933, were still 
minded by that portion ot 
British society- which Michael 
Frayn has called the Herbi¬ 
vores—■“ the do-gooders; the 
readers of the News Chronicle, 
the Guardian, and the 
Observer; ihe signers of P«»- 
tions; the backbone of the 
BBC.” But the Carnivores were 
preparing to take over the 
working-class teenagers, tak¬ 
ing their wild, anti-social rock 
culture from America. 

After the anodyne crooning 
of the 1940s, the lusty, trowing 
animism of rock ’n* roll: the 
savage white smile of Lirtje 
Richard; ihe choreographic 
panache of Bo Diddley; the 
commanding sexuality of Chuck 
Berry; the charismatic flabbi¬ 
ness of Chubby Checker ; the 
puffy glamourJessness of Bui 
Halev which the famous greasy 
kiss-curl did nothing to tom- 
cate. Over all, the godlike 
figure of Presley, with his side- 
bums and sidekicks. In a juke¬ 
box stanza of his poem Elms 
Presley (1957) Thom Gunn 
wrote: 
We keep ourselves In touch with 

a mere dune : 
Distorting hackneyed w-ords ln 

hackneyed songs 
He turns revolt into a style, 

prolongs 
The Impulse to a habit of the rime. 

Rock helped to release us 
from the coyness, whimsy, 
pruderv and twee of the early 
IS 50s. The so-called Angry 
Young Men were trying to do 
the same; but they were intel¬ 
lectuals. in most cases already 
too sold on or to the old cul¬ 
ture to engender a new one. 
These men were about twice as 
old as the teenage rebels who 
v-.-n H Thnm Gunn’s 
tur'ing revolt i to a style. They 
siuou ior things like cuuiu.- ; 
decency" (by ro means a bad 
thing to stand for). They were 
not like the lmeHecti at 
leaders of the French Revolu¬ 
tion. demagogues to_ inspire 
eira-cs. There was simplv no 
point nf contact between them 
and the enrages. When, w ■the 
lSGOs and 70s. ihe intellectuals 
did embrace rhe rock culture, 
it was like Marie Antoinette s 
shepherdess charades, or the 
learned jacobin lawyers alfect- 
ing sans-ctdotie fashions. Marx 
thought that hisiory always re¬ 
peated itself, once as tragedy, 
then as farce. But what does 
farce repeat itself as ? 

hike hoy. the *' Chental 
‘Meteor 200 ” designed by 
David Vr«. 195?. 
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quality. This }s, tn?eleve” Df all came fri 
gas masks, with Slastic.^ch I 

venereal disease. S2tograph frames than in bed 
But tiie most kttscS souvenir war. Mothers ^ho 

of all came fromj America, a would never have wasted money 
hrnnch made up-of-the _■. • in neacenroe ■ =■ « pla^c brooch made u»=ci^e An 
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Above: King 
George VI and 

Queen Elizabeth 
with Gerald 

Barry, looking 
at a model of the 
skylon on a visit 

to the Festival 
of Britain 

Office, Savoy 
Court, London, 

May 2, 1950 

£) Bevis Hillier 1975. 

Adapted from Austerify/Binge 
by Bevis Hillier to be published 
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OPtKA AIMU BALLET 

COYEHT GARDEN "40 mi 
_ . . tub royal opera 
Ton1nhI. ?-oO U taartataro ■» SJvmlta, 

Atherton, Mon. & Thor. 7.oU 
r.iBdanyt sullenly. Tue. & i n. T.uu 
H t*M dot dcsilno. Wed. 6-50 D* 
l-rso ohm* SchJilun. Seals available 
'■■ccpl Tuca, 

THEATRES 

CLYNDEBOUHHE FESTIVAL OPERA 
Until August 6 wllh Do London 
Plillharmonlc Orchestra. Todny. **«*• 
lc Wed. 41 r.,30 Ths Can Dim UltM 
Vliian fJanacck. Tomorrow. ■* 
Tlmrs. at 5.15 Yevgonj onwuln 
■ Tchaikovsky I. TRW. £11.90 H 
ElO.W. Tka. lor ■ The Vl»n\tel 
unsold the previous dw 
~ for the men of J- n°* 
>, l njdpSaunt o. Lwtj imPW*et‘ 
RlUAllt. & ibi» 0 124. 
\ngtnore Street tOl-WS 1010>. 

THE ROYAL BflU-£T AT 
BATTERSEA PARK 340 1911 „ 

Today 3 .'VO *7.30: Concerto. Gteeiln. 
Mon. S.50 * ■/so: Swtju Lake- TU"V 
it VpH T.SO iSur. 3.30 A T.30. LW 

syrShw«. PT«»»2' ««* »»* 
Milan*. FT1. 7-*0: CoM*[j4- “Hi5 
Avail, today mat.. Mon. PW. • 
ffilt invar perf. 01-240 106b until 
g i^T ihen at Snersea Pfc. from 6 pm. 

HEW LONDON. . 405 0073 
Unlit Juno 21. Now booking, 
GtCATHRINA S0BECHAK5KAVA WHO 
TNOCKADEff O GLOXINIA BALLET 
CO.—the all mate,. ballet .WPTO'S- 
PROG 2: Today 5-0. Tu. Wed. 8*0. 
rrl. A.30; PROC. 1: Tonight 8.30. 
Mon. Thor. 8.0. Frt. 5.0. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Mon.. In.. 
R 15. trl. b. 8.15. Sal*- 6.3C. 8.45. 

lis Theatre AND auiMM fi& 
landoii'? Hit Oomedv 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Tap price fit-LM Bills 5 courw vet 

dinner at a dettghtful new*# restaurant 
with wUi. ceflot. senrtco and VAT ALL 
HCLLiDEO. 5a per head. Price* wllh- 
ont dinner ES.50. E2.QQ * Sl.OO. 

AMMSWOORS. Aba tato-BlRht revue 
at 11.15 D.m. to 13.13. f AU seat* ei.i 

_{TINGE A BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

APOLLO. 437 3663. Evening* 8.0 
Mab. Thors. 5.0. Sal*. 5.0 5 8-30. 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEtGKTOH GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS Theatre Ciuo. 856 5354. Grwi 
Newport St cadi. Udca. So. Under¬ 
ground). Instant romp. Mrabsho. avail. 
15b. Evs. Tuc. to Sun. at 8. Kings 
Head Theatre Production. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
" The pby l* fantastic. ”—Otwrrw. 
Only West End theatre playing Sunday. 

8U3H TH. T43 SOSO. Luohn A Son 
In WHITE MSN DANCING, tn David 

T-«-» .*ii» R Ho p.n. _ 

FABLER'S WELLS THEATRE. ROMbWf 
Avr., ECl. 837 1673. Ends Tonight. 

THE TOKYO BALLET 
Today 3.30 Tbnlght at 7.30: 

The Nutcracker_ 

SADLER'S WELLS THBATR*. M7 1W1 
NEDERLANDS DANS ..THEATRE, 
From Mon. 4 Progs. 11 New Ballets. 

THEATRES 

ADBLPHI THEATRE. K* 7611 
Eros. 7.50. Mat. Thura.. Sat. 3.0 
■■ JEAN SIMMONS return* In triumph 
E.N. KERMIONE GIN GOLD ’’ 
woman ' D. Mir. JOSS ACKtAND 

Bcaotlfot performanceObserver. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
“ Music that ravishes the Knees. * 
»hnw kissed with genius •*, Guardian. 

ALS8RY. 836 58TB. Red. orico nrevs. 
Evenings at 8. Sata. 5 & 8.1C 

Opens Jnnn 16 at 7 
JUDI DENCH DANIEL MAS SOY 

THE GAY LORD QUEY 
with SIAN PHILLIPS 

pirtcied by JOHN GIELGUD 

ALDWYCH 856 6404 
Return by public demand of RSC In 

Tom Stoooard'a award-winning 

TRAVESTIES 
IT IS A CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL ” 

B. Tnl. lEvos. 7.30. Mat. today A Wed. 
June 12 at U..30. Ln da Juiv Ui. 

Recorded booking Inf. 856 5353. 

* MUSICAL HIT OF THE SEASON ' E-N 
Midinet BENSON, Derek GRIFFTTHS. 
Val PRINGLE. Norma* DEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO ^ 
TERRIFIC ENTERTAINMENT* S. Era. 
Evas, 8.0 Thura.. Sot. 5.50 * 8.30. 
NOTE: New pin. limes from Moil 
Evg*- 7.30. Mat. Tu. Sat. 11.50. 

THEATRES 

DUKE OF YORK'S 836 5121 
Era. b. Sais. 5 & 8.50. Mats. th. o. 
BERYL REID MALCOLM MCDOWELL 

RONALD FRASIR _ _ 
t-N'lLKiAlhinG Sid SLOAN E 

I-ram me iOb OllivJN t-uStlVai 
.jniiumt noi only the m.inicei seduction 
scene In modern iheatro. but perform¬ 
ances Irani Oerstl Reid and Malcolm 
McDowell ihai will saroly find inoir 
way bub e wry one's IQ boat IM. S. OA 
FORTUNE. I>56 2350. Evening* hT5 
Sal. 5-30, rad ancoa 

■■ THE BEST raftll 
N.Y. Times, bib 

THEATRES 

OPEN AIR. Regent's Pg:iL,07*4^AJ^Si1 

We &&9> 
M hnn Tnlu 1ft opons hero July 16- 

PALACE.7437 6834.^mn. as: 
Frt.. Sat. at" 6.0 & fl.-, 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 457 7375 

Eves. 7.30. Mats. Wed.. Sat. 3.45 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONDON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE SPLENDID 

SONGS. IT'S WONDERFUL " D. Esp. 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE A AGENTS. 

CLO,&?^®6'OP THE 

ESSB£&afft<8Se‘ fc 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

ta AlAlf AYCKHOUHN * . 
19 r, P'NO THS Q4MWuTMm 

S.3Q. Tu. Th. 8.15: TAOLB MAHERS 
.. d.-ta. V.id, J.U, m. 4.13. LfYtNG 

riyicTMLB mob, wed. 8.15. 
GREENWICH. 858 7763 l»tARAI>BSL 

■lAOir •< -tQ A 8.0 THE BORAGE 
P1CBOK AFFAIR: TiV*-. Wed., ruo, 
Th^ 7.0 THB KtStGWT OF THB 
BURNING PMTtB._ 

HAHaSThAO TH. CLUB- 7V? 9501 
Evoa. at 8. Sat. Mata. &, THB 
UnaIK w a Buck >uN by Alfred 
Logon. - An aoswWiw. p»*ir . . . a 
tiandanoiQ production.^ Mn. Ttan. 

CHICHESTER. 0343 86533. Today 
at 2.0. June IO. IS at 7.0 AN 
jsNi -4Y OP THB tHEOPLE. TOOlfrtU 
A Juno ?. 11 at 7.0 CYRANO DB 
BERGERAC. 

COMEDY. W50 3578. Eva*. 8. Sata. 
at 5.30 A a..VL Main. Thur. 5. 

HAYUEY MUXS 
PETER DONAT LCIQH LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Dlf«Tcif br^Allan Pavla 

■ THIS JOYOUS COt Cv. Nrwa 
CRITERION 930 3316 E*B» 8. Sat*. 

3.30 A 8.15. Mats. Thura. at 3_.__ 
GERALDINE RODERICK 

McEWAN COOK 
JAMIIB ROSS 

* OH COWARD I ’ 
A musical comedy revue with 

words and music by Nod Coward. 
DRURY LANE. 836 8108. EVffS. 7.30 

Matinees IVods. * Sata. 3.30 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 

SILLY 

■' MICHAEL NCRAWlh'?RDA1'\ WHOP- 

^ oY°«£&. Wfjmsk 
SHOW ARE A TREAT." S. Evprasa. 
DUCHESS " 836 82*3 

Evenm^ ^ Fri.. JM^U. 9.0 

OH ! CALCUTTA I 
OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKINCLV BEAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—D. Tel. 

Hh iMvum:I ■ *ov Liiu. 7.45 
MB. Wed. 2.oO. Sat. 4.50 A 8.0. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ronald MUIalVC. P- SnOW*a 

tBii CASE AN OUESTWN 
V An excellent evening's entertainment. 

An enuxai'""* __.un« story- _ 
_ Hobson. Sunday Tbnea. 
HBR MAJESTY’S. 830 8S06 
OpSu rSSht 8.0. Sub*. Evs*. 8.0 

• ii. 6... 006 rt.4t>. now Hooking 
HAIR 

KING’S HEAD TUnATRS CLUB. 326 
1916. CHOCOLATE CAKE by Nicola* 
Wood. 8.00 Dinner toptl.i 7.0- 

KMU'« ROAD TH6ATR6. 35U T488 
Mon. to Th. V.O. Fri.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

TDe ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
utsi musical or me yeah 

Beg. Standard DRAMA AWARD. 73. 
LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE THEATRE 

14 Dasnur Maoaoee. N.l. 01-336 
1787. Sat. June T. 11 a.ro. JOHN 
STYLES PUNCH A JUDY. BRHoom. 
Fun 6 Game*. 5 p.iu. RAPtlNZSL 
Sun. June 8th 3 p.m. RARUWZEL. 

LYRIC. 457 3686. Evening* 8.0. 
Frt. K.30. fh.. Sat. 5.0 4 8.30. 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
... & BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAH 
Ptiy 4 Player* Award 

BEST MUSICAT. OF THE YEAJt 
MAYFAIR. 6=9 3036 « 495 2051. 

Bvaninna 8. to. Sat. 5.30 4 8.40 __ 
BUlle WldTEIAW, Barbara FERRIS 

and Dln&dalc LANOCN to 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
" Michael Frayn'* Comedy la a 
. «K*rl< ‘ deUgh t/ui experirnco. * - Sian. 

PHOENIX THEATRE, 01-835 8611. 
Lui nun*. ioiuy 5.30 5 b.au 

MIRIAM KARLIN 
In DIARY OF A MADAME 

•• UNFORGETTABLY TOUCHING. AS 
WELL AS FUNNY D. Tel. 

phoenix, 856 861J, Comm. June 10 
Evening* 7.43. Sal. 5.45 It 8.45 

GODSFELL 
" IS MAGNIFICENT " Sunday Tlmea, 

Special late night perf. Fri. 10.45. 
PICCADILLY. 457 4506. Cvos. B- Sat*. 

5.5U » 8.30. Mat. Wcda. at 5. 
JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 

In NEIL SIMON'S 
THE SUNSHINE BOYS 

■* Audience nock tug in their chair* "— 
D. Earn. " A laugh a minute '*—O. Tat. 

" cantUiupaa Umgrtter —f ^ - Std. 
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681 

Ergs. 8.0. Mat. Wod.. Sat. 5.0 
JAMES STEWART 

in HARVEY 
" Hcartwarmipfl Triumph "—E. News. 

LIMITED SEASON ONLY 
QUEEN'S- 734 1166. Reduced u 

Prey*. Juno 10. 11. 13. 16. 17 
at 8.0. June I j at 5.30 & 8.50 

VINCENT PRICE 
CORAL BROWNE 

CHARLES CRAY In 
ardele 

AHO-U‘VM- VM. June 18 ai 7.0. 
RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 15h5. At 7 p,m., 9 p.m.. 11 p.m- 

PAUL RAYMOND prcseni* 
THB FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA *75 
RBGBNT. 533 2707. Evening* 8.30 

Fri.. Sal. 7.0 A 9.IS 
10TH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THB SEVENTIES 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

„„ AN ADULT MUSICAL 
Never a dun mpment -—E. New* 
1QQ ticket* held for *alo at door 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 25t>4 Eves. Uon.> 
Frt. at a. Sat. 5 A 8.50. Mat*.. IkotL 

It Thura. at 2.30. nil July 5 
Jeremy Iron* Zoe Wrnnamaker 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

ROYAL COURT. _ 730 1743 
JOS ORTON FESTIVAL 
Ergs. 8. Sals- 5 & 8.30. 

JILL OSH NETT PHIUP STONE 
LOOT 

Wd 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 
■; p".'sent.-. ' 

THE 
.SENSATIONAL Wm.-- ^SENSATIONAL 

r ANT0NI0 
k'J: . ' AND THE-nnsr VJS)T 

'"'' .'V' BY THE EXCITING 

NATI0NAL'DANCE 
EQMPANY BF SPAIN 

j IN A 

. BREATHTAKING AND 
v " :COLOURFUL SPECTACLE 

London Coliseum June 30-July 26 
fe e - - B.ox Office Ot-836 3161 . .. 

MERMAID. 348 7656. Food 248 JH35. 
Erg*, a.Cl. MaL Thun.. Sat. iTo 

Bernard Shaw'* 
THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 

LAST 2 WEEKS. Oocnlng June 19: 
THB MBRRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
FULL DINNER. WINE AND BEST 

THEATRE SEAT FOR 54.95. 
OLD VIC- THB NATIONAL THEATRE 

1928 7616) Today & Thursday 
2.16 A 7.50. IT Wed- 7.3Q; 

Harold Plnrer's 
NO MAN’S LAND 

Monday * Tuesday at 7.30: 
HAPPY DAYS 

Friday el 7.30: 
JOHN GABRIEL KORXMAN 

Some seats held for sale day of 
performance from 10 a jo. 

At the Old Vic 
Tel. : 928 7616 

Sunday, 5th June at 8 p.m. 
tar one performance only 
TOM COURTENAY, 

EDITH EVANS 
ALBERT FINNEY, EDWARD FOX 
WENDY HILLER. POLLY JAMES 

FRANK MUIR in 
ROGUES AND VAGABONDS 

In association with the National 
Westminster Bank. 

A few tickets left. 

ST, MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Eva. 8. 
Mat*. Tuca. 2.45. Sal*. 6 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LQNGEST-EVER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 01-836 8888 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. S o & 8. is 

'■ ALASTAIR SIM ml his host.'1-—Tol. 
ROM MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 
CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 

Directed by IAN McKELLEn 

eighth international organ festival 
ST. ALBANS JUNE 22-28 
Concerts - Classes - Competitions - Cabaret 

Artists include Alain. DOBium Hurfflrd, Lanolals. Rarttpal. 
Academy of St. MartirHn-tha-Fields, English Chamber Or chest 
Brochure from International Organ Festival Society ITT), 
The Abbey. SL ABmii* All 1ST 

Sira 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Sunday, 22 Jane. 7.1S p.m. , 

The London Virtuosi 
Mlshaol Deboot flute 
Anthony Camden oboe 
John Georgladis violin 
V. A. Mozart Flute Quartet In D 

J. C. Bach Quintet In D Op. 11 

Brian Hawkins vloU 
Doupla* Gumming* cello 
CavJd Lunuden ItarpHchord 
Beethoven Siring Trio 

op. 9 No. a 
J. S. Bach Trio Sonata In C 

Cl.45. £1.20, £1.00, BOjj, 05p Erom the Royal PesQuai Bor Offlco 

(01-928 5191). London. SEl 6XX. A stamped oddroosed envelope should be 

•eni with an postal application*. ' Eric tteucnr eomnt diiwctloa. 

THE HAYDN—SCHUBERT SERIES 

Alberni String Quartet 
Schubert Qolater in c Ravel Quartet In P 

Haydn Quartet In F minor 
Sunday 22 June 7.30 pm , 

SL John’s, Smith Square SW1P 3HA 
Advance BooJdnee 0)-J45 2645 or Boa OLflet on utuht 

froro ‘6.OT pm 

R0YALALE£RT HALti 
ooriuw»B»ci»: 7 Kensington.SW72AP5 
Mtkqt j cHAia^d 
EOtTCTW^r ^pnfe'te.SHuwlay-opentiqrtOsm.faGpJH. • • A. 
(01-5082T2J ayteja-open hu bookings f« that day cnlj. 

yiCTOH HOCHHAUSHR 3,-CWflt* 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
Ov^Orphei^n the Underworld . , OFFENBACH 

Peer Gynt inite.GRIEG 

Piano Corcfrto No. 2.RACHiMANINOVj 

Symphonylo. 5.BEETHOVEnI 

KEW PHILKARMONIA ORCBESTBA “ 
ROBERT Br/nSTEIJV -LAN ROOOFF 
4^ 6QP £1 Jxi.&J. £2.00. £2.35 i0t«3‘J 8212). Open Ibmorrou 10 .i.m. 

THEATRES 

VICTORIA PALACB. 834 1317 
(No pens. Mon.), rues., Fri. 6.0 

Wed.. Th., Sat. 6.0 & 8.43 
MAX BYCRAVES 

“ SWINGALONGAMAX *’ 
New Song A Laoshtar Sncucuur 
wlUi Rogers A suit. Bobby Crush. 
DonlM Krone & Happy & Full Co. 

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7T65 
Evgs. 8.30. Wed.. Sat. 6.15 & 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND prount* 
THE CONFESSIONS 

OF A SEX STAR 
SNATCH 69 

FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 
EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WIMBLE DOM. 01-946 5211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Or-is Mon. at 7. Suba. 7.3U. 
THE PHANTOM OF THB OPERA 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6313 
PAUL RAYMOND preaoot* 

LET’S GET LAID 
maturing JOHN INMAN— 

•' ARE YOU BEING SERVED t '■ 
Twice utghtly ai 7.0 A 9-O._ 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-856 6396 
Mon.-Fri. 8.0. MaL Frt. 5.0 

(Reduced 7Sp-S1.50>. SaL 3.3o. 8.30 
WEST SIDE STORY 

" Burattna to Ufa with tmdUhlnlihod 
theatrical cxcftemoaL S. TU. 

" A definite winner ... I strongly 
recommend II."—F. Tlroea. 

" Miracle Gdn. •• BrUllanl ", 8. Tel. 
SHAW THEATRE. 388 1594. 

Evg*. 7.SO. Mat. TU.. fri. 5.0 
SUSAN HAMPSHIRE In 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
STRAND. 836 3660. BVQS- 8.07 

Mat. Thura. 5.0. Sat- 5.30. 8^0 
Oort* HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 

Richard CALD1COT. Aiutrow SACHS 
NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S 
Directed by Allan Daria 

LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

ECHOES FROM A CONCRETE 
CANYON, by John unison Ha ire. 
Wod.-Sat. 1.15 p.m.. Thurs.-Bat. 
10.15 p.m. HOMAGE TO BEEN 
SOUP bv Da-Id tan. 

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Temp, m'shtn. 
NUy- 8.0 tex. Mon. i measure for 
MEASURE Shakespeare/ MarowlB. 
•• A rascinattng mrdu in textual 
tampering ". D. Tol. 

VAUDEVILLE. 8^6 WB8. fcvm. ».\j. 
MaL Tub*. 3.0. BaL 3.50. 8.40. 

MI LUCENT MARTIN, AMANDA 
RARRfE In ALAN AYCKBOIOIN'S . 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST comedy of THE YEAR " 

Evening Standard Award '73. 

WVNOHAM’B. 856 5028. Evenings at B 
Sal. 5 6 8.30. Mats. Wodi. 3 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
a* Prospeto " SHOULD NOT B® 
MISSED ON ANY AdCOixrt.,r 

8. A Yeung.-F.T.- iLtmtied Beaapni 
. THE TEMPEST 

Laal wacfc*. Must cloec July 12. 

(contimied on page 10) 

CONCERTS 

CONCERTS 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSC 
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7 

LECTURE by die' Mayw^Ltoe6nB 
Wagner—The Ring. Parr- .' 

Tuesday. 10lb June at .7-50-0 j°_- 
WIND SYMPHONY OTICHtSPtA 

Conductor—Philto Gao»V 

Thuradoy. 12th Jaap at 
EACH CANTATA CHOUtA'II 

-HOCHHAUSER pro.sen*4 SUNDAY. 15 JUNE, 4t IJo 

OV FINGAL S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN 

GREtftSLEEVES - - srt.VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIApS CONCERTO in A minor.GRIEG 
SCHEHERAZADE - - - - RIiMSKY-KORSAKOy 

iERO - - - -.:.- RAVEL 
ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

LEM -TAUSkY COLIN HORSLEY 
:• Cl.OO. C1.50. C2.00. paa I014» BUi 6 Agent! 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* 9UNUAV. 23 JIWE at 7.36 

VIENNESE NIGHT 

Dtp Fledcrmaus 

'p.m. 
NP 

ORCHESTRA" _ 
Bach oud Baxudiudc QAtala* 

Conductor—Densa -®7ow 
Friday. 13th Juno at n.m. 
FIRST CHAMBER OP-NBSTTlfc 

SBffia1 "flsssl 
Sy,S£® Sommer 

;e 

/ 

/ 

“ a Sublime Musical Experience 
A proas nance of a previous 

foreign tour. 
A rare chance to hear the highly 

Hiccoeeful 
COSTA OHUNS 

VOYAUBNSBMBLE 
From PothntburB, Swedcm / 

/n a erogrammr at 
Enaflah Swedish works / . 

Admission t>y [Yogramme ohtatnahA ■» 
the door .*=hunr bcTorp each 
mcMijlJa. 50p. O.A.P. an/ stu¬ 
dents 3Qp- 

Timraday. Jane 12. at l-is/j8; • 
SL Srida’a Church. Fleet *l/«-C.4. 

Th orsday. Ji_ 
SL James’* Church 

ROYAL NORTHERN COLLEG! 
OP’ MUSIC J 

xtrosoms j 
OR(AN recital / 

(OGER BRYAN 
Fantasia In/--, BWV 673 Bacb 
Variation i? ” Mcln junge* 

Leben 0|n End SwmUBCfc 
TriF ' in B Mat major. 

gury £u Rjrh 
ramoat add Fugue on B-A.C-R- Us*t 

SoniLvU HtoCfemUh 

PrSy7aNoFUiaUC B n“IOr' D,** 
^Thursday, J2JJM.U 

Admission 50p 
Studeuls/OAP 

Available from St. Ceorga*. 
Hanover. Souaro. 

MOZARTI MASS IN C MHfJR- AddlSOB 
Choir, ennd. Brian GolCnwiy.. Satur¬ 
day. 14th June.' 7.30 p7n. 8t. Peter'* 
rihurch. Btacf Lion' Lane. .IRA. 
Tlckeu 75 p. SOp, 3IP- Phone 994 
8149. /_ 

MUSIC STUDIO ^.granu ptf^o 
practice or taKhVif. Vlciorti 
634 4368. 

ST PAUL'S CHURCH 
WlKon Place, mtlghabridge. S.W.1 

Saturday. 14th Juno, at 8 p.n. 
MISRA SANCTI NICOLAI Haydn 
CHORAL FANTASIA Holst 
MAGNIFICAT Bach 

St- Paul'* Festival Choir and Orchestra 
Soloists: Suxanno Green. Rosemary 
Groenhalgh. NoU Macfcto. Stephen 

_ Roberts 
Organ : Richard M. Latham 
Conductor: Richard Latham 

Admission by programme: GOp 

23Lb ALD6BUBGH FESTIVAL 
June 6th-23rd 

W.. 2035. . , 
8YEHINC WITH BYRON AMO CHOPIN. 

St. John's. Smith Square. S.W.1. 
Tuesday. June 10. 7.30-10 p jn. 
John Stuart Anderson—Actor Chris¬ 
to do u IOJ Ceorglades—Pianist. Tickoa 
£2. £1. A 50p. Suppar Interval. At 
door or from Byron Society. 6 Gar- 
trade St.. S.W.10. >553 5ii2i. 

SYMPHONY No. 40 
idraa March ... . 

Johann Slratfca 
. Moan 
Jo he no Suau** 

Taka from Ilia Vienna Woods 
Johann Strauss I Johann srcp<« 

Thousand and One Nigh Is . 1 Waltz. Gold A Sllier ........ _Lchat 
Cihe tstctni* Nochunuslk .... Mnan 
Plazlcato Polka .... Joh.inn Ftrauu 
Blue Danube Waiu .... Johann SObiu* 

NEW PHP.HAB MONlA ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: GEORGE SINGER 

Ticket*: 4Sp. 60p, £1.00. CljSO. £2.00. £2.25 (01-589 8212) A Agent* 

VICTOR HOCHHMBER BHOenU SUNDAY. » JUNE, at'7^0 

OV. THE THIEVING MAGPIE - ROSS/NI 

VIOLIN CONCERTO in E raiodr-jMENDELSSOHN 
4 EMPEROR’ PIANO CONCERTO - BEETHOVEN 
SYMPHONY No. 9 in C‘The Great’ - SCHUBERT 

. ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
. Coodocior : DAVID LLOYD-JCNES 

SYLVIA ROSENBERG ANTHOINY GOLDS TONE - 
n±ta: ■*%>, hop. £1.00. ni.50. £2.00. sit.25 lUl-CifVl >■ Aienta. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUS8R pnMRB . SUNDAY, G JULY at 7JP 

A TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suiic 

OVERTURE * 1812” 

Piano Concerto No. I 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

2 MILITARY BANDS 
omnan ami Mortar ETfecls ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BANDS OF THE IRISH GUARDS and - 
BRYAN BALKWILL YONTY SOLOMON 
Tmtetar-Wn 60p. Cl .00. SI. 50. £2.00. £2.25 101-539 «J12> A Aeon is ’ 

Th« BBC ucesonte the eighty-rirst ww Henry IVohd Promenade Concern 
Fran Friday, 2S July U» Saturday. 20 Scptmnbor 
ppoiiPUCTUS olvlruJ programmes arid d'*;**1 s of V7 
SlrttSaBC8 PubUcaUotis. P.O. Eov 231. Londan. SEl oTH : jgojMj Ajjjjff 
uiM 5W7 2AP": agenia and newaaobnis. :srt=e jOp, by po«i **Cp iPosidi nnJo*. 
ivai stamps, please». 

Broadcasting Saturday 
You could visit Cecil Beaton in the country (BBC2 7.35) unless you are 
still shuddering at that earlier pretentious television profile. But put 
your bib and tucker on for Jack Rosenthal’s hilarious wedding party if 
you missed the play before (ITV 10.0). Sammy Cahn joins Moira 
Anderson (BBC110.40).—L.B. 

7 
Radio 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Bamaby. 9.15, Lassie's 

Runaxnuck. 10.45, Weather. 10.50, 
CncKel: Australia v Pakistan and 
England v India. 1.00 pm. News. 
3.10, Grandstand. 1.15, Boxing: 
highlights of fights with John H. 
Stracer, Vernon Sollas, Joe; Sing- 
leton. 1.35, 2.03, 235, Racing front 
Haddock Park. 1.50, 2.20, 2.50, 
Cricket: England v India, Australia 
v Pakistan. 4.30, Athletics: Miche- 
lin AAA Marathon. 4.50, Final 
Score. 5.10, Tom and Jerry. 

5.15 News. 
5.30 Sins a Song of Emu. 
6.00 Jlm‘ll Fix It. 
6J5 Film, The Wild North, with 

Stewart Granger, Wendell 
Corey, Cyd Charissc. 

8.10 The Black and White Min¬ 
strel Show. 

8.55 Cannon. 

9.45 News. 
10.00 That's Life. 

10.40 Moira. 
11.10 Flay. Eleventh Hour, by 

John Bowen, Robert 
Muller, Fay Weldon- 

11.40 Cricket highlights. 
12.20 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 

and Urn UMiRiw 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University.* Tawny 
Owls. 8.0S. Question and Answer. 
8.30, Foundation Maths. 8.55, Hans 
Scbaroua. 9.20, Politics of Revolt: 
Poland. 9.45. Moral Conflict. 10.10, 
Pure Maths. 10.33, Elementary 
Maths, li.oo. Elements of the Lith¬ 
ium Row. 11.25, Limestone Deposi¬ 
tion. 11.50, Statistics. 12.15 pm. 
World War 2. 12.40-1.05, Beha¬ 
viour Therapy. 

2.55, Film: The Punch and Judy 
Man, with Tony Hancock. Sylvia 
Syms, Barbara Murray, Ronahl 
Fraser.* 430^ Crickec Australia v. 
Pakistan and England v. India. 

7.25 News. 
7.35 Network, from BBC West: 

Cecil Beaton. Summer in 
Arcadia- 

8.05 Looking for Clancy: part 3. 
8.55 The Tribal Eye: Crooked 

Beak of Heaven. 
9.45 2nd House 2nd Rum includ¬ 

ing The Who and. 10.25, 
The Who at Charlton. 

11.00 News. 
11.03 Film Night- 
1115—12^0, Film: The Man Who 

Finally died with Stanley 
Baker, Peter Cushing, Mai 
Zetteiilng.* 

Regional variations (BSC 1»: 
SCOTLAND_15L20 am, Scottish Novra 

Thames 
9.00 am. The Unguarded Moment. 
9.25, Play Guitar. 9.45, Saturday 
Scene. 9.50, The Lone Ranger. 
10-20, The Addams Family. 10^0, 
Junior Police Five. 31.05, Rock 
on with 45. 11.35, Tarzan : The 
Pride of a Lioness. 12.30 pm, 
World of Sport. 1235, The Scot 
tish Rally. 1.10, News. 1-20, The 
ITV SIX. 1.30, Catterick. 1.45, 
Epsom. 2.00, Catterick. 2.20, 
Epsom. 2.35, Catterick. 3.05, 
Epsom. 330, Schoolboys’ Soccer, 
England v Scotland. 5.00, Results 
Service. 

5.10 News. 
530 Betty Boop. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Sale of the Century. 
7.00 Film, The Molly Maguires 

(1970), with Richard 
Harris, Sean Connery, 
Samantha Eggar. 

930 News. 
10.00 Seven Faces of Woma*: 

Polly Put the Kettle On. • 
11.00 The Best of Russell Harty. 
11.45 The Collaborators, with 

Michael Kane. 
12.45 Abbott of Westminster: 

Anglia 

Yorkshire 
no.ao m. The Unsoirdid Momenr. 
10.35. Dodo. 10.30. Film: Moon Zero 
Two. With June* Olson. Cathertna \on 
ScftriL U'arrvn MUctiril. Adrlranw 
Com. pm. Cartoon. 12.30. t«n- .... 
don. 10.00. StmcM Branch., 77.00- 

2.35 am. Film: Thai Certain Summer, OCOlUSu 

9.00 am. London. 9.50. Woobtnda. 
70.15. Film: Rhubard. vllh R*Y Mll- 
LamL Jon Sterling. - 12.07. Woody 
woodpeefcor. I2.yt pm. Lmrion. 5.30. 
N«w Face*, e.20. Klim: Mara Ql tbe 
WOdornen. with Adam Vo*t. Linda 
Ha unden. 8.00. Solo or M.UlMqr. 
8-30, A TV. 10.00. Tho SudConslo 
10.30. FRm: Week-end la Danhlric. w*ui 
J ran-Paul Belmondo, Catiertne Spaoh. 
12J2Q am. At tho End Of Dia Day. 

13 

jre MOWIL allfm 12.30 tm. SOHUlCTTl 
ZJ^'WoaQior. OuIrfaUnc- 

with Hot Holbrook. Hope Lange. 

Border 
10.O0 am. Tbo L'nnnnM Moment. 
10.30. The Yellow House. 11.00. Filin: 
Forty 'Cross Urn Mer—y. with pjrry 
and the pgtmukux. CU1> Block. * 
12.30. London. 5.20. New Fkos. 
620, Sole of the Contiiry. o^S, Fto: 
The Spy With U>e _Cold No»o. wuh 
Laurence Harvny. Diunn i^vi i:nc 
Portman. Uoncl Jofnie*. Erie SyVoa- 
8.30. ATV. 10-00. Tho SUBlKT Baxter 
Morins Picrnrr Bhovr. 11.00-12.40 M, 
Film: 'Thirteen IfoJt Street. wlUi Alls 
Ladd. Sod Steiger. • 

Play Oulwr. 10.30.. the 
- 1.00. Great Utile 

Edgar Wallace; 
London. 5.20. 

__ . . 5-50. UFO. 6.45. 
Fttm: Heller In Pin* Tight*, with Sophia 
Loren. Anthony GUlnn. Steve Forrrs:. 
a-30. ATV. 11-00. Late CaU. 11.05- 
13.35 am. Film: bianbul Express, with 
Ceae Barry. Scnu Berger. 

10.05 am. Play Guitar 
Unguarded Moment. 11.1 
Train* of Wales. 11.30. I 
downfall. • 12.30 pat. 
>alc of the Centura. 5.1 
■IW: Heller In Pin*-Tig* 

Ulster 

Grampian 
■. The Unguarded Moment, 
iv Guitar, to.TO. nan ana hi* 
j.20. Film: Breakthrough, tdlh 
iJn". 72.00. Shanq a Lana. 
^London. 5.20. Now faces. 
n: Hurricane gmlth. with John - 
fVQnn11 dp Carlo, B-Wj. 
nrv 8.30. ATV. 10.00. The _ 
fusion Harty. 10.45-1.30 MJi P OfllA 
KaT with James Mason. Sue X\,3lllO 

Inlinrf 12-30 pm _ __ _ 
Hamm Holiday- with klrts Prrv/'v. 
7.00, ATV. 11-00. Police Story. H.SO. 

prayers. 

11JO am. Scum* 8|nil. 12.30 pm, 
London. S-2o, New race*. 6.30. Sale of 
lbo Century. 8.BO, Film: Tha _Exne. 
with DoxwU*' Fairbanks. Marta Monies. 
8.25. Bumper Sport. 8.30. ATV. 
10.00, Tha Stanley Baxter Moving Plc- 
nm Show., ii.oo-ia-ao am. Film: Do 
Not Fold. / Spin dig or Muotair. with 

ffiSSd 

TV 

bit. li.tra. zfg Zaq- 12-30 pm. Lon* 
it. 5.20. Filin' James Draw and 
*ve Cartnm In The Yoonp Watjlora. 
>0. Now llama. 8.00. Sale of the 
—“jr.-a.3a, atv. io.oo. rum: eiu- iwj. a-aa, BTV. iu-du. hbh: ai.,- 
;b Taylor, Momgomcnr Clift., Eva 

Mario Saint and Loo Marvin I" 
country ...12.45 am. wrather. _htv 
CYMRU.WALES: As HTV Except: 8.00- 
B.30 Pm. Sion a Stan. 

Westward 
g.oo am* Gdraroinq 5.25. play ouiiar. 
o 50, Sin or,IP srre.-i TO. 50. Hock on 
ui:n 4... 11-20, Tar/an. ia.10 pm, 
LdOfc 19_15 C0IT0O1. 12.35, 
GO* nn1®.1®, London. 5.20, 
Mr«r FiiK: Pm39‘ ®f lhp CerMury. 
G-SO. lffn,of Uu' Secret Agents : 
“■IIP i2?n¥un2£?,Hii®,?v* RovL John ftuilam*;, .."“yv,- 8lna:ra. 8.33. ATV. 
g,45.. Tfi!SES,f cg9nor. 10.45, Fflrq: 

JEriSiS ni!T"2r With RObon 
at. Dirtncti. *i2JSO am. 

I or Wir* 

Tyne 

6.00 am. News. .Broca wvndham. 
S.03, Racing bulletin. B.os, c«t 
Stewart- ■ 10.00. RasLo. l.CiO Dm. Bon 
E. Klno'a Top Twelve, f 3-00. AIM 
Froanian." 5.00, J'S1' P*?1- «;59-, ln 
Concert- * 7.32. BBC Festival at Ughl 
Music: The Beat at Gilbert and Sulli¬ 
van. T 10.03. Europe T5 ■ 10.4J. Alan 
DalL 12.00, News. 12.05 an. Alan 
Dell. 13-31, NOW*. 
t stereo. 
7 
G.OO am. Radio 1. 10. O'.: 
rheoJor. * 13.02 pm. The Ftw Mim 
stotv. t.W. Tony Brandon iJ^T-OO. 
Sport. l3oqm only, taetuatag Cricket. 
England v India oA« AUtnlta v Kifcl- 
ntan. Wogt mdJoa v Srt Lanfca. New 
Zealand v East Africa: Cycling. Tour at 
Rrliain MU* Raw: Raring fromi Epsom: 
Tennis. The _French Open: and woior 
Sport 7.03. Kollo ChM&y. 7..30. Sports 
Desk. 7-22-12-33 am. Radio 1. 

a.oo am. News. (.Of. BoleMiru. AUMr. 
arr Gamlpy. staiMnot. Olfenbach. arr. 
Rosenthal, t 8.00, News, 0,05, Petard 
Review. < 10.15. BBC Scottish Sym¬ 
phony Orcheurn: Part 1. Hindemith, 
Ji-ueelc.■■ 10.55, The Positive World, 
ii.os. Concnrt: part 2. Tchalkorahy- * 
12.03, Stereo Release.' Vivaldi, Maun, 
Dvorak. ■ 
13.55 pm. News. 1.00. The Toung 
Idea: Horourtu slays Liszt. 2.00, AlaXi 
01 Action: Lord Mmncrofl.1 3.00. Mal> 
Ince Muaicalc: ROSalnl. JanicfolL 
uagner. Dvorak, f 6.00, Uonol Rong 
(organ) Buxtehude, SwceUncfc. Korll. 

Bruhu.t 4.25, Jatx Record Requeai*. - 
5.10. Crlllcft' Forum. 
8.00, oiellp: opera by Verdi Act 1. ’ 
C.35, Reading. 6.40. oiallo' Act 3. ■ 
7 JO. Tho Positive World. 7-35. OieUo: 
Act 3. i 8.15, Reading. 8JiO, ouilo: 
Act 4.: 0.00. Aide burgh Fesllvzl 1975: 
Bril ten, Momrt.* S.50, Facet* of 
DMOucUon. poms. 10.10. Concert ; 
Purl 3. Ravrt. , 10.50. Nielsen. Nells 
Vtggo Itntua.l 11JU>, Mrs Camile's 
curuin Lectures, iijj-iijo, New*. 
4 
6.30 am. Mm. 032, Tanning. 6.50. 
Outlook. 8.55. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40. Today's 
Paaers. T.4S. Onfiook. 7.50, TotJ.jr, 
8.00. News. 8.40, Today'* Pa pert.. 
g.OO. News. 9.05, From Our Own 
Correspondent. SUM, Talking Politics. 
10.00. New*. 10.15. Service. 10.30. 
Pick of the week. 11-30. Science Now. 
13.00, New*. 13.02 pm. Radio 3. 
12-SStJWeather. 
I. 00, The World At One- 2.00. Radio 5. 
4.00. New*. 4.02. 4 th Dimension. 
5.00. PM Reports, a.55, WeaUier. 
6.00. New*. 8.15. Robert Robinson. 
7.00, Nmn. 7.02. Desert bland Discs. 
7.30. Richard Baker. 8.30. Ploy. Noc¬ 
turne. 0.53. Weather. 10.00, New*. 
10.15. A Word In Edgeways. 11.00. 
Meditation. 11.15-11.36. News. 11.45- 
II. 48. inshore forecast. 
BBC Radto London. local and national 
news, enicnabuneat. sport, music. 94.9 
VHF. 306 M. , , , 
London Broadcasting, news and Wsrftr 
aHon station. 07.5 VHP. 251 M. 
Capital Radio. 34-hoar manic, news Bad 
future* station. 96.3 VHF. 394 M. 

The truth, the whole truth... 
Crowning EEC Month, it has 

been EEC Week with a ven¬ 

geance: Everlasting European 

Chat. Being off-duty has spared 

me the need for much listen¬ 

ing, but whenever I did turn 

on, the programme • always 

seemed to be the same: a 

group of people, well-informed 

or not, under the chairmanship 

of people -'as varied as Robin 

Day or Jimmy Savile—whose 

Speakeasy with all its air of 

chaos was by no means the 
least acute of the examinations 
I have' heard. 

In /general it seems to me 
that .never at any time has the 
listyer £and viewer and 
reader) been subjected to such 
ai/ enormous weight of informa¬ 
tion about anything. How was 
it possible for any citizen to 
arrive at R-Day without having 

^acquired—if only by osmosis— 
a good grasp of the issues 
either way ? Yet Capital 
Radio’s six-hour marathon. 
Referendum Special, began with 
a little bit of actuality which 
seemed to sum up one wide¬ 
spread public reaction: 
We havetft retdlp been told the 
whale facts, the truth, because 
both sides—three sides with the 
Liberals, each of them have dif¬ 
ferent views . - . Now which of 
them is reofip telling us the 
truth ? 

The ensuing programme 
rode chiefly on this horse— 
sometimes flogging it to death 
—and both directly and back- 
banded it gave not “the facts, 
die truth ”, but as dear a state¬ 
ment as you need that the facts 
(and certainly those that the 
parties to the discussion will 
agree are facts) will only carry 
you so far. After that it’s a 
guess, a stab with a pm, a 
matter of how you feel; 
“ truth ” is not available and 
it’s perhaps a bit of a reflec¬ 
tion on the effects of all our 
years of public education diet 
we seem to think it should be. 

Probably the most lucid 
moments of this entire six hours 
came from the two opening 
commentators, Jacquie Cannon 
and Lance Secretan: sensible 
people by the sound of it- With 
the appearance of the Prime 
Minister a slight but noticeable 
fog came down and Allan Har¬ 
greaves, introducing. him, 
managed—quite unconsciously 
I’m sure—to thicken it. He said: 
He is our Prime Minister", a 
harmless enough phrase, you 
might suppose, but be leant so 
heavily upon the “ is ” tha: the 
temptation to treat the sestencc 
os incomplete and finish it— 
eg u. . - though you nu£ht not 
credit it"—was irresisable. 

Without any such assistance, 
however, there was a most un¬ 
comfortable gap between the 
Wilson message and what had 
been said up to that moment— 
an impression of a man declar¬ 
ing to be true jusr a little more 
than he bch'eved. was a matter 
of tone and in natters of tone, 
radio is merciless. Worse, how¬ 
ever, was to came when four 
MP$ assembled round the micro¬ 
phone : Mr . Hargreaves, still 
mounted on tis flagging search 
for truth, instanced some of the 
contradictory options expressed 
by members from every side 

go\ 
hoi 

and asked Douglas Jay to com¬ 
ment. To him Mr Jay: ** Unlike 
you, I rise alove the person ali¬ 
nes ..." A noble sentiment, 
indeed, which ignored only the 
fact obviou* to listeners that 
Mr Harp-eives had not been 
trading- in hem. Moreover the 
said Mr Jay proved unable to 
live up to his own high stan¬ 
dards, a tucking his colleague 
Ronald Brawn for things he too 
had not actually said and insti¬ 
gating a brief but vicious slang¬ 
ing match. 

Oh yes, all good clean fun, 
don’t take it seriously. But to 
those of us Who sit at home and 
listen and lake note it doesn’t 
sound like something negligible 
either. Theie are the men who 

vern tu and this apparently is 
ow they /think it proper to 

behave. We go away disgosted. 
Agreed tins is a single instance, 
not all soup has lamps in it 
and so on . . . But more lumj 
than a very few make the who. 
tureen undrinkable; the entire 
discussion of which this ignoble 
exchange was part never 
adequately rose above the tone 
it set. No wonder voters feel 
confused. 

Meantime what of my aunt in 
Langhau Place ? Her intel¬ 
lectual protegee, Joan BakewelL 
has somehow been inveigled 
into taking part in an edition 
of Hello Cheeky (R2, repeat to¬ 
day at 72. pm). The series as a 
whole is not one that has ever 
really made me hoot—^tho ugh 
it’s obviously a huge success 
with many people. This number 
raises the odd willing laugh and 
rather too many groans. Miss 
Bakewell, however, is one up on 
Dr Johnson’s- dog; after the 
initial surprise of hearing her 
do it at alL' you may acknow¬ 
ledge that /she . does it rather 
weU.... / 

On Raoio 4, last Monday’s 
play was- T7ie Doctor*s Wife by 
Fay Weldon whose gifts are 
normally reserved for Radio 3 
90 it good to find her here, 
the more so as the play seemed 
to me one of the best she has 
written. The story was enthrall¬ 
ing—about a cast-off bitter first 
W48 dying in a car crash and 
tilting possession momentarily 
of the even-tempered doctor’s 
wife who works for her ex- 
husband. The difficulty here is 
to make the matter credible, 
but Miss Weldon did this per¬ 
fectly: she established each 
character by the repeated use 
of formal interior monologue 
t“ I am the researcher. ...*•“ I 
am ^he first wife. . . juxta¬ 
posing this with expert dialogue 
and having got her listeners’ 
consent to everything, let it 
carry the supernatural as weU, 
Gwyn Jones’s working out of an 
old legend in modern terms— 
The Green Island (R3>—also had 
its moments, but it never quite 
got such a grip. 

The current Radio 4 Sunday 
serial is The Charterhouse of 
Parma which under Norman 
Wright’s direction seems to be 
conveying much of Stendhal’s 
irony and sense of the absurd. 
Of Pop Goes Pygmalion 
next week when I 1 
its end. 

Sunday 
The children get a new socially conscious serial (ITV 5.5). The.adults./ 
find a socially conscious drama repeated (BBC1 9.50). The Village Hall 
opens for badmintoii (ITV 10.15}. Afemale singing star makes her debut 
here (BBC2 8.15). A veteran percussionist strikes a personal note 
(BBC2 9.0). Flaming June survives an icy winter (ITV 5.35).- 

more 
have heard 

David Wade 

BBC1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zindagi Naya 
Jecvan. 10.90-1035, Managing to 
Survive. 11.00, Seeing and BeSiev- 
lns. 1130, (hi the National Health. 
12.00. I See Wbat You Mean: Cee- 
tax. 1235 pm, Before toe Ark. 
1.00, Farming. 135, Parents and. 
Children. 1.50, News Headlines. 
235, Mr Benn. 230; Film: Dark 
Victory, with Bene Davis,-George 
Brent, Geraldine ■ Fitzgerald, 
Humphrey Bogart.* 330, The 
Countryman. 4.20, Teietition Top 
of the Form. 4.45, Goofy. 430, 
AUas Smith and Jobes: 535, 
Pollyanna. r 

6.05 News. / 
6.15 Anno Domini/ - 
635 Songs of Praise from Roach 

Park Methodist Church. 
Cardiff. j 

735 The Brothers. 
835 Film: Young Billy Young, 

wi th Robert Mkchum, 
Angie DiddxuoD. 

9.40 News. . 
930 Hay: /The Common, with 

Vivien Merchant, Pets' Jef¬ 
freys Dennis Waterman. 
gwe/» Taylor. 

1138 Weather. . 
* fflaffc and white. 
Regional Wrlailoas (BBC II: 
BBC WALIS—..12-25-12.50 pm. Dewch 
i Staraa.lp30-i.oa. tolwval. n-2B. 
News. SCOTLAND.-11.28 pm. Scot¬ 
tish Now* Summary. NORTHERN IRS- 
UUID.—>1.38 pm. Northern trctaxid 
New* MdUnn. 

ATV 

BBC 2 
7Ah am. Open University:* Hans 
Scharoun. 8.05. Diffusion. 8.30, 
Growth and Replication. 8.S5, 
EEC—Worker Participation. 9.20, 
Fourier Analysis and Transducer 
Response. 9.45, Telecommuni¬ 
cations. 10.10, Religious 
Responses. 10.35, Milk Buttles. 
11.00, Army. 11315, Curriculum 
Studies. 1130. Technology and 
Economics. 12.15 pm, Maths. 
12.40- 1.05, B rick worker. 130 pm. 
Open Door.: The WhiterocJc Co¬ 
operative of West Belfast. 1.50, 
Cricket. John Player League: 
Nottinghamshire v Sussex. 

630 News Review. 

735 The World About Us: A 
Girl Named- Dev&a Raj- 
bans. a design student in 
Bombay. 

8.15 Sunday Special: Helen 
Reddy. 

9.00- A World of percussion, 
with James Blades. 

10.05 Film: The Bed Sitting 
Room, with Rita Tushing- 
bam, Dudley Moore, Harry 
Secombe, Arthur Lowe. 

3135 News. 

11.40- 11.45* Leslie Sands reads 
Woak Hill, by William 
Barnes. 

BBC 2 WALES : 130-630 pm, 
cricket, John Player Lea¬ 
gue: Glamorgan v Warwick¬ 
shire. 

-L.B. 

London Weekend 
10-00 am. Service fr-t-iu Kensington 
United Reformed Church, London. 
11.00,. Mr Smith Meets the Plan¬ 
ners. 1130. Stang a Lsit^. 12.00, 
Weekend World. 1.10 pm. Cartoon. 
130, Vvoody Woudpccacr. 130. 
Out of Town. 2.20, Sports world 
’75, including Speedway: Intercon¬ 
tinental Final troin Gotbcnbdr& 
American Surfing Championships 
from Hawaii; Cycling: Paris-Bor¬ 
deaux Classic. S.05, Film: Satan 
Never Sleeps 11962), with WMbun 
Holden, Clifton Webb. 5.05, The 
Siege of Golden Hill, 535, 
Survival. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Saints Alive. 
7.00 Stars oa Sunday. ■ •• 
7.25 Doctor on the Go. 
7.55 The Last Grenade (19701, 

with Stanley- Baker, Alex 
Cord, Honor Blackman. ■ 

SMS Potice Due Five. 
10.00 News. 
1Q.I5 Village HaU. 
n.15 The Londun Programme. 
12.15 ara Abbott of Westminster. 

Anglia 
I2'2S- -JMB' . London. 11.30, sjopU 
13,QO. London, i.io pro. police so 
goon. - 1.35,. Weather. 1.40, Farnijul 
£■■0, Ho.'ld Snooker. 2.40, Cal': 
TSS?l:.®-,Q' Film. Martnei. tm'« Gi 
wlU» ran* lc^oa. David Hedlson. 6.0 
A1V. b.DS. London. 7.SS, Film. Ti 

tUm. With Orcpr Gan 
Waller Plagcon. Enol F1>tb*. 

10.00.am. London. 11AO. .The La- 
Hoarded Mental. 12.00. London. 1.10 
pro. lUptJrfo. 3.10. SrowJay Sport.‘3.10. 
nmiNiwr Lnt Go. With Richard Todd. 

Sellers.* 4.40. Ftaocchlo. 3.05. 

Southern 
peter SrUers. * 4.40. Ptnoccnio. 3.05. 
UTnJer Tax** Alt. 5-33. Thr Slow at 
lioUm HU1. 6.05. H»do«\. 7.SSrFUin: 

IT Drrodee. with a*arlton Hrtslon. 
ard Hxrrl*. 10.00. London. 11.15. 

11.45, Barrie Cooke. 

(Grampian 
H.gp am, London. 11.30, Look Ahead. 
13.00. London. ' 1.10 am, Fanning. 
iJW. Morrie MriadlM.3,10, UFO.3.05. 
Filin: The Paradine Case, with Gregory 
- - Todd. • 5.05. ATV. G.QS. 

10.00 Ml. London. 11.30. Weather. 
v3a'JfinL Franrr**. 12.00, London. 

1.10 pm. Houadcjis. 1VIS, Hogan'* 
P“l^£ T<nm- b-ao.^Sn- 

don 3^S. Svlseatnr and TwHely Fie. 
Pronitacd Hor Anyth Inn. 

wA.^ldrt?nWW- ,StW 

Peck. AM. ivbb. - pro, my. o.ua. 
London. T.S5. Film: Tho Rare foot Can- 
tessa. Vitth Hnmphrev Bogart. Ava 
Gardner. 10-00, London. 11.16, Baird 
Lecture* 1775. KUuian lor. Today. 

HTV 
ii™. “Bui2r°n' i:a™oF&- 

*Rsr aRt&- 

jE%wE - iriBSK-safirea 
Top. wUh Lmtooc* Harrog. Jnn SUn- 

11.45. Pray era. 

Granada 
outritraaie. 10.00. London. 

11 SIS. Cartoon. 11.30. SXlppg. 13.00, 
Lonitan. 1.10 pnr- 
1JS, Oaf or iW..__ 

-mm 
_ 

waiier piasron. eriol Flvim. JahM 
Lolph. Rob oil Vounq. 10-OO. London. 
11.IS, ATV. 11-4S. Blhlo for Todov? ' 

Border 
1G.M am, London. 11.30. Play Guitar. 
12^0, Ujiido!i 1.10 pro. Border Diary- 
1*15’ Melodies. i.3oP Faimuig. 
3'S2' * Ptoca In fcurope. 2.30. Rlpiide. 
3.35, Mini Wakw I*u>nd. wlili Brian 
DDnieira Robnrt Preston. Vl'i^m B<n- 
dly.* 5.05. ATV. 0.05. London. 7.55. 

n ^“r01 StTuje. Wl.il taina Lol- 
Soon Connery. Hjirti 

bjdwrdunt. io.oo. London, iiiis- 

TyneTees 
0.35 am. Yoga for Heal Hi. 10.00, Lon- 
5<|n-12-50. Roving Report. 12.00. Lon- 
flon. 1.10 pro. Farming. 1.40, Gardrn- 
ta8;.%1.0. Jason King. 3-00. Him; FIN 

y'ea1® ATV. 8.6s. London. 
D-Djor Sixth of Juno- 

10.00, London. 11,15, ATV. 11.4S, 
bpllogue. 

Ulster 
??London. 11.30. ATV. 12.00, 
London. 1.10 pro. Tar.an. 3.05, Car- 

*S22r ?:*5- ■LoJV30,l-,3'oa' F>lm: Murder 
KS* . ^J-lrdarB! Rutherford. 
5?" »W- • , 4^5. Snooker. S-OS. 
All., 6.6s, Load on. 7.55, Sparta 

FHm: Deslgnliig Woman. 
v4th Gregors Pnefc taurrti BacaU. 
’OjO^^Loadon. ii.iS-i',.45, Tho way 

Scottish Radio 
11.00 am. London. 
12.00,_minion, 
1.40, The 
Move Ovor._. 
James Gainer, Polly 

11.30, Ski 
ndnn. 1.10 pm.' Farmjng; 
■*^^0 Own. a.10. ¥105: 
. Darting, with Darla Day. 

6.05, Nevra. 6.1 E. N*WAniJii: 
7Qp, I^tdon. 7.55, FUroTTho Hook. 
2fl*5 Robert Walker Jr. 

IBfoZF** «&. AWnat 

Yorkshire 
12.TO PUy GoUjr- 

K&ssir ?,.V£ 
Westward 

Day- 7.0O. New*. 7.03. 
■“ , 8.03. cure Richard, 
Sd^Stevrart.i 10.00. Raul Qur- 

Jimmy Snrth-. 3-r_ 

ij,”’ ,—V.'f""*- " sun 
hour. T fi.es. Best ranee. 

ami Strings. 1 11.02. __ . 
££:??■ Ncwb- iaTos, Jura * ia.3i . 
now*. 

• Staroo. 
2 
6.55 am. Radio 1. 10.02. David 
J.irohi. 1 11.30. People’s Service. 1 

75.®, jJaunled. 9.00. City of airrabiohdiu 
lKS.yi.1"V.Orehp«rH. par* 1 r GUnla. 
fBSSSpv. r 830, Heading 1 8.JO, 
concert, oart a : &hoaiakovith-1 io.*5, 
Sound* Interesting. , 11.25-11.30. 

4 

RaaSsr- &v.a-i%.Sun?lar 

in LOL L^lTWi BbU 3-30. 
G5WS. 4.02, Gharite Cheatct. t 

f^dio 1. T.oo. nemy Bran dan. 
7JO-12J3 am. Radio 1, 

Sja1%fe. 

dmmm OWrpl.f yiss, That*. omSe 

PaVoaritnL 1 3-02. 
ro‘s Bosi. r 3.30. 

10,00 ant. London. 11.30, ATV. 1 
u 1.101 - - teffijWs i-im Pm, 

'1-30, F*tto and 
Coif Tip*. S-OS, ■ 

—__ 13.00. 
and W* World. 

Newo. 2-00, 

1&}1?38Sa!2te 

3 t Tali- 

8.30. The Htmrod. 7-45, mTSc. “ 

gramme New*. _ 8J15. weather. fi.OO, 
"OJrtL 9.10, Sunday pnpara. 9.15. 
Letter- from Amnrfca. 9.20, The 

4)*“^ 1JL30, Service from SI 
Church, caimrswail, aralTs. 11.'10. 
AppfUI: Parfciitson’a Dlacosn Society- 
IMS. • Motoring and U10 MoiorUt. 

From the Gnw Root*, ia-'** 
pin. >au and Yours. 12.55. Weather^ 
I. 00, The Wo rid This Vi'cchend. 2.00, 
Upt^nA-a* Question Tlmo/2.30. Play: 
ThoTloctor-a Wife. 4.00, News. 4.02. a 
Lifetime of Music, with John Ain la- 
4-30, The LUrtnia World. 5.00, I" 
rouch. 8.76, CeirotuUnn: Rodonra and 
nammerateJn. S-55. Weather. 
e.oOjMw*. 6.15. !I™ii 'ihln* Yoo-vB 

■ -Got Pro atoms. : . . t.OO. Nows. 7.02, 
nognd Britain Quiz. 7.atl. In Praia® of 
goi B-OO. Kgsalnl. Strauss and Mosart. 
*-06. New*. 9.03, The C2iart£rt>ausc nf 
Paruut. 9.58. Wnathcr. 10.00. Haw*. 
10.1&, 1*0Let Baltlkf. s pn-ro-t. 11 C2 

■evtlaaob 17.15-77-38. New*. 
II. 43, Inshore pArccui. BBC RauJ> 
London, meal and national now. cnier- 
tnmmeni, spare, music. 94.9 VHF. 306 

Exmdan Sraadrastlaig, news and IftTonn- 
aU°n ataUgn. 97.3 VHF. 231 M. ... 

sto- Capital Radio. 24-hour music, new* and 
7.50, reaturoa stadsn. 95.8 VHF, 194 M. - - 
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' jOYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
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L H3II - '''f- jyoylv Cfcrte in association with the 
tenter London Council presents 

the d’oyly carte opera company 
Office 03-9352141. iJ^centenarv season of ’ 

CTLBERT & SULLIVAN OPERAS 
LTD- • »nrano. afoasio and V! v ...... 

.. ;*v: JuV 17-19; 
Vartaz)onl_ •» ' THE MIKADO 
ibwv, low : . August 7-9 -1 

MiVmF. .... 
■■■- Juhfe4-2S. July 28-30 

“ ThI YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 

Royal J 
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PHILO MUSIC A 

8 Royal Opera House 
r OPERA 
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RG SOLTI returns to conduct 
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DIE ERAU OHNE SCHATTEN 

Payne- ftU Crook, William Elvln, Janies King, Donald Mclmyrc. 
;Roben’Tear. Forbes Robinson. Richard Van Allan. 
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Putting flesh on the Phantom 

MARdo. McCEBNBY harpatehord Byrd: La Valia- Purcall: Ground 
CaupaAn: %PBWacallla: Chaconn* m F Bach. Toccate In D: Cxmcrrto 
til BUY.OV-I Rameau: La Uirff ScarlaMI: 3 Sonata* 
£UO. \.5PA-55p lbh» ft TUI,.. 

.57. JDHM'3. .SMITH SQUARE 5*1 . WBONBSDAY 71 JUNE ot T.dS P-l". 

i 1 WEST SQUARE ELECTRONIC 
Hjyfi : MUSIC ENSEMBLE 
fByftVWPff1 SAIJ-Y MAYS pkura & taftaWiord 

innnM - .-CHRISTOPHER TAYLOR Hdle* 

I j ■«. urn „ ,.;S«taU>'for flsie and kanniebard 
ttAWTY^'mEisi}* fim Pl«w J, U S m for tepc wit ft <fa« tone 

• ‘ mOitotaUon 
« r Trhnniukin Solo for pciudv inmniwcti vrith Ictomcx iHirtci 

iiwdiiM.-JJdwiiep ^oukinw 01 -67a 1737 
. ManagcmcnU Caroline Cooper 

When the Actors’ Con.pu.., 
open a Jen^cby summer season 
a: Wimbicdon next ilonday >i 
iviil be with The Phantom •»} 
the Ojicra which isuiubiy 
enough, in this centenary ieai 
01 the Paris Opera l has jee:l 
adapted from Gaston Lcroux'a 
originai novel and directed for 
the company by David Gilo■». 
For Mr Giles this means some¬ 
thing of a hat-trick in that it is 
his Lbird year and thud 
production with a compute 
deJ-caicd, according to its i.m 
programme notes, to a form cf 
“HOckm* control ”, hs which 
die actors become their o:.>< 
joint artisT'c director. Briesiv, 
the Company (founded in 1972 
largely owin; to the initiative 
of lan McKellen, who is s.« 
longer a member, and Edward 
Pexhcrbridge who remains) 
works on a basis of equal 
pay and equal billing for 
all, fair share of leading and 
supporting roles for alL. and 
total artistic and financial con¬ 
trol by all, though they eo 
allow an executive ccmmitiee 
of _ their mvn meoiben :o 
advise on and approve da>-;o- 
day derisions. 

But how, I asked David 
Giles- does all this affeci iha 
tradinoiial controlling role of 
the director, especially a direc¬ 
tor who comes from outside 
the group? 

“ Surprisingly little; admit- 
redly I'm an employee of —y 
cast rather than their 
employer, and so when I went 
to the First rehearsal of Tis 
Pity She's a Whore which I 
did for their first season it was 
with some trepidation, wonder¬ 
ing what it would he like to 
have the actors in charge. Bui 
now, after that production a-.id 
The Wood Demon and this 
year Phantom of the Oncra I 
can only say that Fd rather be 
employed by them than by a 
great many of the commercial 
managements Tve encountered. 

“ One of the best things 
about the set-up is that the 
actors themselves can't 
grumble the way actors usually 
do aboat inadequate dressing 
rooms or lack oF proper 
rehearsal rime—any thing thar 
goes wrong they bring on 
them!»clves by xheir own man¬ 
agement, and that's a eery 
relaxing feeling for a director 
to have. All casting is doue in 
consultation, and of course it 
docs become a more sensitive 
area than usual when you have 
die situation of M so-and-so's 
turn for a good part” and you 
happen as the director to kiiow 
that be or sbe is sail wrong 
for it. Then there's usually a 
confrontation with the com¬ 
pany cn masse, but actors are 
extremely vulnerable, you 
know, and in the end the 
director—even a guest 
director—is j*riJ) in a position of 
some strength. 

** Discussions can sometimes 
be painful, but they do clear 
the air in a marvellous way, 

laud-, once they’re over the 
rehearsal period is free from a 
good many of the usual ten¬ 
sions. I don’t feel Tm giving 
away any of ray directorial 
rights, though from rime to 

■ >*r A -i 

rights, though from rime to amount of democracy could 

David Giles 

time I do have to justify and 
clarify them in open court, and 
obviously there's a certain 
amount" of lobbying and red- 
hot telephoning. I sometime* 
think I’d like a switchboard 
for Christmas.” 

But in the very first season, 
wasn’t the position of lan 
McKellen and Edward Pether- 
bridge as founders inevitably 
that of “first among equals”? 

“ Not really, although i &Uj»- 
pose there was a feeling of 
creation ihcra which no 
amount of democracy could 

Ob Coward! 
Criterion_ 

Irving Wardle 
, According to Roderick Cook, 
1 who has been coasting along 
: on this revue since he launched 
it in 1970, Coward said he loved 

I it in New York and came our 
humming the tunes. Hard to 
reconcile that response with 
Thursday night’s stale frolics at 
the Criterion, where the curtain 
goes up on an inset concert- 
party proscenium bedecked 
with fairy lights and an unseen gianist labouring through “I'll 

ee You Again.’* This rs how 
I imagine the death of the West 
End: striving to its lost gasp 
to evoke the sense of glamour 
for people no longer able to 
afford it. . 

The show consists of Coward 
numbers arranged under such 
headings as “ England ”, 
“ Travel ”, “ Love ” ; ten cate¬ 
gories in ail hut not jointly 
calculated to enlarge anyone's 
idea of Coward’s range. On 
this showing the Master of the 
late years shrinks to the ncrif 
niaitfe of former davs_: a mali¬ 
cious narcissus occupying a tiny 
world bounded by the curiain 
call and the cocktail cabinet. 
With the exception of a rude 
sketch about an actress of lowly 
birth stuck in a traffic jam 
ea route to Buckingham Palace, 
there are no unfamiliar gems. 

I Mrs Worthington. Mrs Went¬ 
worth-Brews ter, and the fiery 
Nina are ail on parade along 

Link Wray 
Lyceum 

|--— " 

Philip Norman 
Link T"ray was—I should say. is 
—an American guitarist who, 
somewhere around 1960, re¬ 
corded an instrumental tune 
called Rumble. It was not a 
complicated tune, and therein 

I Jay the secret of its immor- 
! tality, for it was constructed 
solely from the first two three- 

i finger_ chords which a learner 
guitarist ever masters. U was 
raucous and moody, and one 
could play it instantly. No 
more was ever heard of Link 

i Wray, but a generation of 
| musicians and non-musicians 
give thanks to him for their 
initiation. 

I did not think that I would 
ever set eyes on him. Icasi of 
all in the Lyceum ballroom, 
which now periodically Feat¬ 
ures rock music among its drip¬ 
ping gilt balconies and terraced 
red lamps. The dance floor, 
where thousands have quick- 
stepped, becomes carpeted with 
recumbant bodies and the 
“Stag Room" upstairs, fitied 
with mirrors to comb your hair, 
receives little business. 

He proved not to resemble 
my wildest conjectures. He was 
normal. An ordinary American 
citizen with, back-combed hair, 
holding middle-age at bay with 
glittery lapels, step pcda out on 
to the.- stage carrying an 
archaic-looking red guitar, play- 

wfth the mad dogs and English¬ 
men. Otherwise Mr Cook ekes 
things out with one-line 
quotations from the plays and 
examples of Coward the con 
vocational wit showing his 
prowess in insulting people. 

In some bands even this ininbt 
kill an evening painlessly, but 
not as Mr Cook has directed it. 
You might commend the com¬ 
pany for avoiding the Coward 
voice; but they offer no stylis¬ 
tic alternative. Tn a programme 
consisting mainly of songs, they 
are at home only when roaring 
out the music hall choruses. 
With anything sophisticated or 
tender they become false, un¬ 
musical. and vuJcar. Jamie Ross 
rounds “ Nina ” off with a 
booming “01c”, and the even¬ 
ing Is peppered with lame quins 
with which Mr Cook has thought 
fir ro puncture Coward’s punch 
lines. The show's most con¬ 
spicuous victim is Geraldine 
McEwan. whose own cut-glass 
comedy rarely gets a chance to 
escape the old-rime revue insi¬ 
pidities that have been thrust 
upon her. 

Mr Cook, the third in the 
team, prowls the stage as 
though susoeciing that someone 
lies rubbed out his cbalk marks. 
When ar rest he is all quizzical 
evebrows and wolfish smiles, 
conveying the impression of a 
shady bank manager; and his 
favourite trick is to n;«»’on" 
comic pause to ihc limit and 
then hreak it with a knowing 
smirk. Some actors are able thus 
to hook an au*,'*,nCi* Hu* a- iiiiy. 
occasion the fish gets away. 

ing Rumble in a rather bashful 
way as if uncertain ivbai to do 
in the long intervals between 
ihe chords- As usual, memory 
had played false, for there are 
not two chords in Rumble. 
There arc three. 

It was afterwards that the 
lesson began. Wray is a singer, 
and a guitarist of torrential 
dexterity. Despite the sequins 
and lights and the drummer in 
his white sun-hat. there was 
small pretence ar showman¬ 
ship : ii was rather wonderful 
to see a man do nothing but 
play, merely pacing a little 
distractedly around the stage. 
As to his reperroire, there is 
something entombed about it: 
it ranges from straight rock¬ 
abilly, as if the past 20 years 
had never been, to an eerie 
mid-sixties instrumental called 
Jack the Ripper during which 
he tied a white sash around iiis 
middle and executed a very 
unusual iwist. Why is this man's 
music available nowhere on 
record ? 

The main event of the night, 
however, was Kevin Coyue, who 
is short, dark, dishevelled and 
seemingly wcll-rcspectcd, since 
beer mats had been printed in 
his image for the occasion. His 
is a volatile personality: while 
sin ring, he strides up and down 
and whoops and gargles and 
curses bis stage equipment and 
seizes a chair and dashes it to 
the floor and throws his white 
linle arms about. I found him, 
none the less, a little bard to 
love. 

change: Edward of course is 
still with the company, and l 
can't help feeling that both lan 
McKellen and John Wood vine 
will return when the time is 
right. It would be very s.ad, for 
the sake of its own internal 
strength, if the Actors’ 
Company couldn't continue to 
absorb the kind of actors who 
also have a reputation else¬ 
where.” 

For David Giles, the 
Company has afforded a long- 
desired opportunity to get 
back into the theatre after 
several years in BBC Televi- 

Trockadcro Gloxinia 
New London_ 

John Percival 
Almost every child, when first 
taken to the ballet, wants to 
imitate the steps. The mem¬ 
bers of the Trockadero Glox¬ 
inia Ballet seems to have 
carried that ambition into adult 
life and to have added an ele¬ 
ment of sexual role-playing. 
They are all male and do not 
so much imitate women as try 
to annex their place. 

Their idea of drag does not 
involve false bosoms, merely 
putting on wigs and rouge, turns 
and toe-shoes. Unfortunately, 
many of them, having gone so 
far, have nothing more to offer. 
There are exceptions, notably 
Ekathrina Sobcchauskaya, their 
leading dancer (all of them take 
female stage names and oFfer 
fictitious biographies in the pro¬ 
gramme notes). 

Sobechanskava has an idea 
what ballet is about, and 
although his or her technique 
is not strong enough to sustain 
all lhe ironical points 
attempted, some of them do 
come off, including an out¬ 
rageous parody of excessive 
teetering on tiptoe. The best 
number. I thought, was Sur¬ 
prise. a version of the old joke 
about the tail ballerina and the 

LSO / Abronovitch 
Festival Hall/Radio 3 

Alan Blyth 
Having established himself at 
Covent Garden earlier this 
season as a Mussorgsky con¬ 
ductor in a thousand, Yuri 
Ahronovitch, in what appears 
tn have been his London concert 
debut, on Thursday night proved 
a compelling but eccentric 

Tchaikovsky interpreter in the 
Manfred Symphony and the Pro¬ 
logue, or part of it, from Sleep¬ 

ing Beauty. 

Both were conducted without 
a score, and sometimes during 
the symphony one wondered if 
he had recently looked at it ro 
check on the tempi. They 
fluctuated wildly, especially in 
the outer movements, making 

their wobbly structures almost 
collapse, and poor Astarte some¬ 
times was remembered at an 
almost funeral pace. Then the 
exordium of the whole work 

was given in the surely spur¬ 
ious, climactic version beloved 
of Russian conductors, so much 
less heart-rendering than what 
we have in the score. 

Yer when these reservations 
have been made, and the work 
stretched out beyond its nor¬ 
mal length, Ahronovitcb’s man¬ 

sion, ait organization he joined 
on the day in April, 1964, 
when they opened BBC 2. 

-1 don’t think they’d fully 
realized how fast the new 
channel was going to happen, 
and when it did they found 
themselves desperately short of 
drama directors, so I was sunt 
with Ken Loach on what they 
called a month’s ‘ crash 
course ’ which seemed to con¬ 
sist largely of crashing imn 
other people's rehearsals and 
asking if wc could watch." 

Buz if ihe medium Of televi¬ 
sion was something new to 
Giles, rehearsals were not; the 
son of a Yorkshire dentist, 
he’d been brought up in Ship- 
ley within streets of T'»,«y 
Richardson and William Gas- 
kil! end Billie W'liitclaiv; as a 
teenager he went to fcsme 
Church’s Northern Theatre 
School in Bradford and for her 
began to act before a rapid 
realizarion that what he really 
enjoyed was directing. 

" While I was acting l 
always wanted io direct tlic 
play myself, but while I was 
directing I never wanted to 
act, so l reckoned that was a 
sure indication of v-.hat I 
should do. J got a jab directing 
at RADA, where the students 1 
worked with include*! t«*ti 
Courtenay and Susannah York 
and, indeed. Chants <vuy mhos 
in The Phantom; then BBC 2 
came along and I began doing 
television instead, i direcicd 
Compact and then Margaret 
Lockwood in The Flying 
Swan, and then the isb* 
thought I could be trusted 
so they gave me the fir»t 
seven and the last 12 epi¬ 
sodes of The Forsyte Saga to 
do. That seemed to establish 
me as a director at any raLe 
abroad, and I get invited to 
direct in Stratford, Ontario, 
and places like that, though in 
this country it’s still only tliT* 
Actors’ Company who seem to 
want me in the theatre.” 

But why The Phantom of the 
Opera ? 

“ Because it’s a magical title 
and a marvellous smrv and 
that’s what the Company 
wanted. 1 did the adaptation 
myself on a typewriter over 
Christmas, making four car¬ 
bons so that the Company 
could start reading it right 
away; it's been filmed of 
course, first with Lon Chanev 
and then Claude Rains and 
then Herbert Loro, for which 
version they used the Wimble¬ 
don Theatre where we’ll be 
next week; there’s also an 
American rock version called 
Phantom of the Paradise which 
J’d rather not talk a hour, bm 
so far as I can discover there's 
been no other straight stage 
version over here. What 
delights me is that none of the 
film screenplays has used 
Lemur's cenrral idea of whai 
or who the Phantom really is, 
so it should come as a surprise 
to our audiences. When we 
were on tour in Wales a local 
paper there headlined the 
review ‘ A Story of Love and. 
Horror and Death’, which is 
exactly what we’re up to." 

Sheridan Morley 

short partner in which Sobe- 
chanskaya seemed as much con¬ 
cerned with character as situa¬ 
tion. 

But Dragonfly was not really 
funuy because Pavlova’s dance 
depended on an impeccable 
technique, and to put on the 
costume merely to prance about 
the stage is not enough. No 
doubt the Pavlova style could 
be parodied by someone who 
knew it well a ad was suffici¬ 
ently skilled, but this attempt 
is no funnier than drawing 
moustaches on photographs. 

The same objection could be 
made to the Adeline Genee 
number, Roses and Butterflies 
and, except tor isolated 
moments of slapstick, to the 
Isadora Duncan burlesque by 
Olga Plush in skaya. It seems 
odd that so much of the pro¬ 
gramme is devored to the 
remote past. Only The Tragic 
Heart of Gloom and Despair 
really aims at a coo temporary- 
target ; its first few moments 
offer a wicked satire on Martha 
Graham, but the accuracy of 
observation is not maintained. 

There is a self-indulgence 
abour many of the numbers, and 
we have seen the commentaries 
on ballerina mannerisms han 
died with much more wit aod 
insist by straight ballet com¬ 
panies in their lighter moments. 
A little of Trockadero Gloxinia 
at part of a revue would be 
entertaining; as a separate pre¬ 
sentation it makes a thin even¬ 
ing. 

ner is so eloquent, so 
impassioned, so simply over¬ 
whelming (his own vocal con¬ 
tributions showing his complete 
involvement) that, as it happens, 
his reading carries one along. 
One suffers as he suffers with 
the composer; one identifies 
as he and Tchaikovsky do with 
the tormented, fnrlorn Man¬ 
fred. 

Musically, one realized again 
and again that Tchaikovsky was 

right when be praised this score, 
wrong when he tried to con¬ 
demn it. This conductor showed 
us just why in his all-envelop¬ 
ing and wondrously detailed 
account in which he was faith¬ 
fully seconded by the LSO a 

couple of misunderstandings 
apart. 

The Sleeping Beauty “Pro¬ 
logue” at the start seemed a 
pointless choice, as It hardly 
contains the work’s finest 
music; but it did serve to show 
what hot feet the Royal Ballet 
dancers are going to have to 
have when Abronovitch takes 
through Prokofiev’s Romeo and 
Juliet in a few weeks. 

As it was, in that com¬ 
poser's third piano concerto, he 
met his peer in Mauririo PoJ- 
lini, whose technical brilliance; 
in this tough piece for tit# 
soloist never for one momejir 
masked bis innate musicianship. 
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The nillars of Solomon 

. Jr a. v ci CALL- 

Healthy thaights 
7t just has to be one of the 
most relaxed places in the 
world: Eilat. The coral reefc* 
of the Red Sea are beautiful 
and spectacular. The desert in 
this southern tip of Israel 'nto 
which this small town’s 
boundary merges adds au 

incredible dimension of scale 
and power. And the hotel 

accommodation is vast, varied 
and always inexpensive. 

Yet Eilat nearly did not 
evolve. Years ago, former 
Israeli leader David Ben-Gurion, 
said that he wanted to see cnim 
dcjs in the area, not tourists. 
But instead of a cluster of 
Industrial enterprises supported 
by a string of satellite towns 
across the desert from Beer- 
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ART EXHIBITtONS 

ANTHONY O'OFMT. •> Dcring SI.. W1 
DAVID JONES 

Mon.-Krt. 10-5 -V). ni-*i^‘» 1S7«. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-7JJ MSI 
I rum a.ij. uinmg And Dancing 

Al 9.JO Rerun A TOUGH Ol- VENUS 
and at 11 p.m. 

DAILEY AiSO WAYNE 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 # 2. SlialiCaOUI-V Ave. tLio 8Khl. 
trj. Hcjla AIL SI. All* BkUi-b. 
1: THE GODFATHER FART II 1X1. 
Wh. & bun. ll.uo. 8.UU. 
2- MURDtR ON IHE ORIENT 
uXPReSS IA i Wh. A Sun. Z.M. 
5.3U. Sail. .... 

ACAJ&MY ONE 1457 U"Uli. SOIVJjll 
Hay's DISTANT THUNOER 1A1. 
Hrops. 2.3U, 4.30. U.5U. A.Jb. 

ACADeMY TWO H57 ulUM|. Marta 
i^lias in Pasolini's MfcDEA lAAi. 
Fiona. l.Su 5.45. h.U. R.5U. 

ACADeMY THRbE 1457 HalVi. .-lareel 
Carne's LBS enfants du paba- 
PIS i A i. bliotv Hn>ts 4.45. H.uo. 

CASINO. 4,17 b3'i7. MONTY PYTHON 
AND TUB HOLY GRAIL iA>. Ptoqe. 
al 1.45. 5.SO. S.4U ana U.5. Lato 
ahow-Sdl. 11,50. Lost 5 days. 

COLUMBIA. Shullrsbun An. i;W 
5414i. Charles Bronson in BREAK¬ 
OUT lAAi THE LORDS OF FLAT- 
BUSH iAai. Coni. Riots. OIv- 
1S.5U mol Situ.'. 4.10. J-iQ- 
HnvAaui. -J.25 i not Sun. t. 5.45. 
I. US. l_ttp show Krl. 4 Sat. 11. IS 
Breakout only. 

CORZOM. Curion St-, w.l. 4<«0 ^757. 
Aijce ooesn’t live here any- 
MORE l AM. Prod* at I 55 ■ OOf 
Sin .. 4.11. 6.1.>. 3 50. Lair ih'iw 
ii.il 11 (' Pi-nne *H>Db'nns. _ 

GATE CINEMA. NOM. HU1. 7B7 ta.aO. 
FiSSblnikT'j BITTER. TEARS OF 
PETRA VON KANT i.\l. 2'JO. 0-->V- 
r, f VIETNAM JOURNEY >Ui. 111 *■ 
4.U5, 7.45. David Lurcher s MON¬ 
KEY'S birthday. World PruPiloro 
II. IS p.m. _ _ 

ICA. >lali. vsu oJOS. fe° Cpctoauis 
BEAUTY & THE BEAST il''. kids 
*- unco. S.O MaLuyejcv s W .B.— 
MYSTERIES OF THE ORGANISM 
i.\i. 7.0 RCkunCT a CLAIRE KHEE 
iAi. i.U Bergmans stVtWTH 
SgAL f A I a 

L£j_.fu.it SQUARE THEATREI ««W 
j2.ij i. BciTT Hint : ho»i i tommy 
I. UI. I lie mill event ol the year. 
Soa. Prris. l.UO. J.?o. B-O- S,1!- 
.1.50. B.iKJ. Lair Sudw Fri./SaL 
II. IS. All srav. btbic. 

MINEMA. In Knisiitsbnda’3. 

Kobt-rl Kedlnrd. MljL ,f ‘Va°1w ,n 
■' THE GRBAT CATBBV ” ;A». 

ODEON HAYMARKLT 

STTli Warren . vf sin 
Uoldlc Hawn In SHAMPOO i X i . 5oo. 
mm. Wk. and Sun. l.l*. |-^; 

K.LO. SlumpoD It L^w. 11 is ili 
Law show Frl. * Sal- u-« 

!‘S?1,,'J.J5. OOP B-13- l-4'O 'how 

sSn' *?&. Sluo. Uatr show Sau 
Ij^sii. All soais bjbbM. , ,„r (RVl 

ODEON| ST. MAR LeLuUCh i AND 

S?Sites. 

®W.TSSSR VSBMi 6a?‘ 
piffiljr^Rjjsrk 

iif^ats boS-WU THE GODFATHLR 

7*SS: 

p-t£zAD2 HarU“'sfiS. 7.15. La» 

fRmce cmarlm!" lcic. so. w aim 
Anil senvallonal tnonih I . 

EMMANUELLE iXl 
^■P. Pi-ris. DLy. I liu:. Sun. i. a.aa. 
* Is, *» un. Late shows H.iS. r*l. 
J-' Sals. Seas bkbin—Lic'ri bar. 

jCLiju 2. Lcic. SO- ittirtuiif SI. t 
SQlyT 447U. i ami. Perfs. ply. from 

i_raj. Lir. show ln.tL i iitu. sun.i 

YOUNC E"Afi,f,iyST?l/i4 7rtl5i, 
Progs. .12.30. u.lto. u- 

SCPHe' ir*Vi-ic. Sq. i Wardour _ Sl.j 
*471 4470 TMS TOYVaWHO INFERNO 

iV.. Bcp. Pert*. Oly. line. Sun.l 
s.oo j.-jo. a.-uj. 

FINE-ART SOCIETY 
1-18 New Rond Sin-cl. 

MASTER PRINTS 7820-1030 
Annual Summer E-Jiiiniion of 

Lfrttln'is amt uihonraoiis from 
COROT TO MATISSE 

William Woslon Gallery „ 
53 Albem.irle S»... London wjX .*B 

Mon.-Frl. lO-u. Sal. 10.50-1. 
Illus. Cat. 25p. 

EXHIBITIONS 

. . Gardening- , . : 

Weather, the English disease 
. yf is."/ 

i discontinued giving this infor- iws and die Ike if you have 
I mariun. Qn» rtK* araoiw said tliSe plants iMlWf Cover for 

While I use pcatnniposts foi 
radically aU mjPtH plants 

-i i :*<* •• N'fc * j%; 

IT-~V-* ■v-*3 M ' H ,11 fc -* \»] 

j ti. 

i/ntn 29 j 
2..70-6. i'mXffiWSSLEA 

Suiu. 

Ft*sr-‘- 

Ed* ' ” 

3liSUtuknowXrSSc«i £ pfertso^c^m riotxdless port tayjjl 
tbe spots and tow infectious nights for a bit longer., '*t£fYn,£2, SSosS There 
they were. .. ■ i, To return 4 the question of solid clay-based c®posts.J here 

Mildew I do not worry a bo id diseases on (roses and other are. ' These dip 
too much. It is unsightly, weac^ .plants. I bare an idea that in wire not -m-i 
ening to tbe plant, but is lot spite of thd recommendations ®n *“ £ iidSi Snri’hU^ 
a killer. Black spot can/be of the manufacturers, wbo ought }}°td 
lethal. Rust is a nasty disuse? Ito know,, wt ought to put on 'toe* ivrnP - 

There are so many lfielf bur protecti^i sprays at shorter S?r|en shops it t c o* 
roses and varieties of ither ntervak ths a those suggested d ifficm t ni^ churrh 
plants that at the raomert are m the pac et—say every 10 gaco 
resistant to, or Immune/from, lays ratberjhan every l^days. eievedo, 
disease, that X feel thf only Ye are all a bit hit and miss at /AVV- I 
sensible course is to ge/ rid of imes and wi may think we have n 
those that are. regularly • or iut on a sp/ay every lOda^s orr .... IVU> 
often disfigured by dseasc. very 14 daps, but in fact,- be- ’• * 

And to help us -gnobsc the :ause we vere away for the 
more resistant variehes I once iveekend, otfthere were a couple • • • .• 

Roy Hayrt 

J more resistant varieties I once weekend, oy there were a couple 
i ~-Jl i'$£. i-VSft | again beg tbe catalogue com- |>f wet day* at tbe appropriate 
! — 1 pilers to give us more inforraa- p spray daf ^ the interval be- 

" '•'•■ i*• • .! lion, even if it is cPiy a symbol fween sprays was -maybe 15 
j \ indicating die possibility of |0r 16 days. If you are really 
j ----- ■-"■ ' J trouble. Growers,will, of course, j worried bV diseases on your fav- 
1 _:--—— ---1 reply that variepes which may (ourite plants, I suggest you stick 

suffer from disease in one part I strictly .to a 10-day spray 
Tbe gardener and the farmer weather and its effects on our wig pests and disease spores of the country" may escape in j programme, 
must- if they are to achieve any gardens. ( have more time to marched into action early and another area: We know thiss but I we may not be making much 
measure of success, spend a think about it than you prob- massively. Mildew and black we do not all know which vari.e-1 progres^ in our. psychological 
good deal of time thinking ably do. spot on roses have appeared in tics will suffer, and where. J efforts |to.outwit the weather, 
about the weather—the effects \Ve often have to look a fang mv garden and in many others The climatic hazards as they but at'. least wp. have made 
of recent weather on soil and Way back to discover the cause far earlier than usual . affect the gardener are, in, thf much fwogress in the develop- 
crops, and the future effect of Qf ’ some particular piece of My comments about the work main, rain, too much or toj, menrof*peat based putting eom- 
present weather. They may plant behaviour. For example, of Mr E. A. Allen with insccti- little; frosts, too late in sprins posts. -.._• 
also 117/a hand at some weather rhododendrons have not been cities and fungicides brought or too early in the autumn; ari Flmjos introduced their 
prediction, a favourite pastime as floriferous cs usual because me a letter from an omineut of course winters, too- hard c Lcvington composts ten years 
of country folk and those who they failed to “ bed up ", as the amateur rosarian, in which he too mild. ago, and very good they have 
live by the land. popular term has it, last sum- concludes “The real remedy For many weeks I have ben been for pot plants of all kinds. 

In the field of forecasting I race. The weather then was not against_ black spot (and prob- more thaa usually distrustful if But research and experiments 
often think that the old gaffer conducive to bud formation. ably mildew) in my view is to the weather, and I have ado- have gone-on at their I.evington 
leaning on the gate, chewing a Excessive rains wash soil avoid certain varieties—which cated a policy of go slow ad research station all the time, 
straw-, will give you as good a nutrients down to levels below could be listed—as plagues, and not hurry to sow or plaza tn- and as a result the new Leving- 
forecast as you will get if you the reach of plant roots—this is to hope for frosts." der plants. Right into Jne ton compost is better as it has 
dial the local weather forecast called leaching. This year more Readers of this column will we have had frosts in.foe sath a wetting agent incorporated 
number. Certainly I doubt if than most, applications of a know that, for years I have —later than I have ever kown with the milled peat, to en- 
official weather forecasting has general fertilizer will benefit pleaded with nurserymen and them, and I understand notfor able it to absorb water much 
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Certaisily I doubt *r than most., applications of a know that^ for years I have —later than I have ever kown with the milled peat, to eiv 
rather forecasting has general fertilizer will benefit pleaded with nurserymen and them, and I understand notfor able it to absorb water much 
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Chess 

Looking for an angle 
It is time, perhaps, that I con- Tactiquc ties Recreations. Tlie result, and do not attempt to b fine range along tbe dKgonaL 
sidered the writings on chess of author of this work says that reason upon it." Il is precisely £lj£j ii, r-tgj 
Richard Penn. I was so fascina- when he^ wants to devote him- hecause of the former world Preparing "to braik* Jen the 
ted with the book that I sat up self to the " meditations d’tmc champion's attempt to reason centre by P-Q4. I 

Position after White's 26tb 
move 

rM' 

Kicnara renn. 1 was so isscioj- wnen ne wants 10 uevute nun- necause or tlie tormer world Preparing to break olcu the fvj— ■ =' —~r= 
ted with the book that I sat up self to the “ meditations d’unc champion's attempt to reason centre by P-Q4. f ! S -v' \ 
all nigbt reading it, although douce philosophic ” he goes upon it that he is no longer j; gjgg. P-yi ’ is p-bs u-rj ■/ , 
much of it is devoted to fishing, fishing. He then points out that world champion- yj,e r- , . ‘*J-^T‘! J 

The full title is Afaxfrm and going from philosophy and fish- There is a final passage clear; Black attacks*™ "foe ’ " r 
Hints on Angling. Chess. Shoot- ing ro chess is the same as entitled Conclusion which con- King-side and White rountet- ,v .. ..“"v^ , « 
ing. and otlier matters; also quimng a dream world for tains some wise words on the attacks on the QueenVwing. A 
Miseries of Fishing. With wood- reality. There is much good value of chess, finishing with: 14 °‘° k,Irs’ 17 j ■ .■-w- r~rr~- " ^ 

cuts. I must reveal that tlie sense, admirably expressed, to “If such qualities of tile mind Gipslis says in uB4f that it 1 li-V" -gl 
edition 1 read was primed in be found in Peims book- Take are called forth and strength- would have been betre to have ^v*?*"”*TTJB 
1S42. What, though, is 133 years for example this, which antici- ened in the pursuit of a harm- 5^ 17.., BR3; 18. 

in tlie history of fi>hing, chess pates Tartakowei': “Do not be '?ss a.nt* delightful recreation, ^^Kt^nj?«p>en ts 51 ’fp?" w 

or shooting ? alarmed about the state of your IvJio,ly *"vris^od?0*alrhniinh ^ this pove very i ^ 
1 am no longer much con- adversary’s health, when, after . the ‘?u,cfcI-v but Ginslusays 19. ^ ?;.1 ~ Si- 

cerned with angling and shoot- losing two or three games, he have been nnk- ih*. _-S,lUf- -™ay P-KB4, Kt(Kt7>R5; 20. P-B5, ' ~ . ~- 
ing. My last fishing was done complain* of having a bad head- ClilcKMATT^"^ 1 °f would haw been preereble. 26 i‘ ” 

lif that is the right word for a ache, or of feeling unwell. If Here is a game, played in “ Lion; force 
totally unproductive pursuit) in he stiould win the next game, Vraacka-Banja this year, of n'<?s °"a? aap-^ h^jbl a ifnj^r 
1947. And my last shooting was y°u W>*JI probably hear no more ^'Wch R.P. would have wholly Gipslis Lheight 22.., zbkxkc q-ks 39 B-SS 

i 1 
M 1 
m-iz 

m:w:.M 'll 1 .*wmy. nvrA-' 

26_ Kr-R6 ch 37 X-Xta XI.* 
A very attractive conittra- 

tion ; the King is forced t*13*® 
a Knight. 

done in the Second World War. of thie." v „ . . „ , “f1";,, 

Penn Pieces his Maxim, and And if only Bobby Fischer A. cTpsHs; ‘ojenb| “oTk 
Hints for 8 Chess Player just had been content with Penn’s 1 p-oew p.jm “kixp e-kts 27 K-Rl. Kt-KtS 
after his piece on the Miseries fifteenth hint; “There is no 3Smb* fchSg3 i ^ci. StreaNwmhel 
of Fishing and his transition better ‘.way of deciding on the 4 P'°4 ^ . 8 P!ta P_Q“ move is bad in vi 
from one subject to another is comparative skill of two olaverv „ «rS??aT?r?, J* 8... Kt-K4; reply and better 1 

neatly accomplished by a quota- than by the result of a number Q-R^diWo^B^kt* *o2-? 11' fooiSi Si 
tion From a work entitled of games. Be satisfied with that 2g/l&tV2 

B-B4 was better. Other moves lead toixnme* 
R-XlB-m UR ox Kt*p . dlare malt ■ca Kbb kcxki 26 Ox. aiate mate. ’ 

And not 26. RxKt Q-Kt4 ch; ^ «*» UV& — • 
27. K-Rl Kt-Kt6 ch -inning the Qr 32. Q-KtS. Kt-Sk ,1- 
Queen. Nevertheless the text- au.... o-qsa <nisi» . 
move is bad in viev of Black’s wQr onlv is a mec/ last hut 

■1 Kl-B-3 KI-IU 
4 P-Q4 PSP 

5 |-KtS P-KR3 
7 H-R4 B3K1 ell 
8 PsB p-Qa □is transition oetter .va\ or deciding on the _ move is bad m viev of Black’s N0t only is a piectlost hut 

ro another is comparative skill of two players q p'gTl&K>3% 8' *<rJpffm5 5&-.ar>bSS ^’-nSS’ White’s King is stDlJi deadly 
?d by 2. quota- than bv the re^ulr «f a rnimW i 1“-.* KtxF . 10- P-Kt4^ Z7. P-BG wiftn White, danger J 

onVtrtlj ~ If * resuit ot a number q.r4 ^ 10 BsKt> QjtB Um still poorly ilased, can °^8 Tt ' r* \ l i 
,ork entitled of games. Be satisfied with that p.Rr.l. wh»n n;.hnn ha- s Harrv t^+lomnek Harry G^ombekl Th« most expMi«nei*d 
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Food 

V Of all the sauce 
^Tnpanigieat; add the fla- mem for cpid rar^ roascJ>ee£. the.jelly has melted and rasp- Draw off the hea: and add a 

® sooply cwkal summer meat loaf, smoked Croat, made- :berries are quite soft. Bleed 2 scant 1 pini water—-tabu care. 
®n-1 r.. Sm ^>®ryo. Igfady fried end or. cold, potted' benuxgL level teaspoons cornflour with for iho mixture will boi! up on 

^ or .duckeo) with a stro- .• Blend abqat 4 tablespooiw 1 tablespoon cold water and the addition iif a cold liquid. 

sauce; orp ooid home- prepared ' horseradish■'• relish stir into the comeius of the Replace the jnm o\er the I*c:i 

wdi the biting with 1 canon spired qream,' pan, vStir until boiling when' aod odd a psnai oi' salt, ’ icov 
.^,?'3ar Of a.spmW erftam and Season 'witb-aalt ,end • pepper - die mixture will thicken, and ptrun of \aniih .essence and a 
'^jn^.^eradish sauce Try serving and add a dash. Worcestershire become clear. Strain imo a dessertspoon golden syrup—die 

hi V cream from the freezer sauce. Leaviim.meflow for.I basm, add a squeeze-of lemon Inner b important for it dis- 

* homo-UKdc .- chocolate -hftar before 'serving. Serves 4-6. juice to sharpen, the flavour solves quick!:-1 anti sweetens 

3trh^l'|e—y*>u 0^1 mate my . - ’!! . .and serve cold. Serves 4. the sauce. Stir \ over the h«ir 

c *‘ pe «P in doe^fe guanines Pound rh* mint- until cot? cakuiW and s>rup 
JK0; keep it in a^rtle readyta L mint »u^ LtLd^tSo^ Chocolate Sauce. have delved. Udd 1 level 

, \ pine-th^n and you release dw A r“Uv dart' weU flavoured tablespoon comiluur blended 
fit -usmoff sauc*’l ‘flavoiS oOs-to makfi&esh sauce that - stays with 2 mblesiwohs cold v.-aier 

fc_r,iganolf sa aj __ *3: better- tbai'any- sh««y aud soft even over cold and snr nnnl the!sauce is boil- 
*vV .rf Vs aff^d tbe **** rhhw -™,, ,■ «3L- it.- »« cream. Serve over coffee or ins and slightly duckened. Stir 

'1 :;i" V ere*™ frmu the freezer sauce, Leave to /meflow for . I basm, at 
■ n.rlr'‘« » homo-imde . chocolate -facmr before-serving. Serves 4-6. juice to 

'.»* Stent sauce; ■■. ■■ .and s=r»- — "'h . , i, . .. • ivtmi sauce ■■ «- 

. ' » ’ ' T for nanb sauce instead w: chop* .. ,. . , 

.-if: ■! ' ** t":«%»*r ••l£L'L 
.. ^!,'iganpff sauce j • 

^7 of us can affrrd tbe steak 
1 ' i^- ' beef strbsanoff any more 

. ~ • you. can serve .this' stro- 
..■_■* f' off sauce-and i^s delicious 

- lightly fried steak, hatn- 

' flavouring .oils-to make a'fresh , 
mint ’Sauce better tbartf any- ..shiaey. aDd 

thing: you can -buy; Set?? U-. . ,ce.^ea.nL 1 
with'.. grilled lamb . dio^s;vor . vamJJa- jcc, 

witlJ cold roast lamb. ' ' -^V 01 J!5 a, s 
Take a good handful of iMpi .profiteroles 

ar/4 Strip the leaves from ft«- Jfe 
stem. Chop. Che leaves, coarsely- aOd-i Pine 

Measure 4 uz -castor sugar 

leave to cool. Seri 

When the first s 
aod-i pi nr miter into a sauce- berries appear. 

;; ten. Trim and slice2 hz bu 
. y_"i mushrooms and add to, the/ dr^J^e 

Fry gently untfl the juices. a ™r™er 
'.- from the nrusfrroon.^ 8ufar1 ^^eere: 

: -- ;,ut 5 minutes. Stir in J tS f jife 
«n tomato puree and 1 c*f- kettJe ^ 

,J'•: y -soured cr-eam. Bring up/to f:TJ 
■" "•boQ—soured cream qoes tasteT^bo t , 4 

separate like-fresh cr«£- “an-d J“VC f°r 
i.'json to taste with' nk Vind serving. Serves ^ 

•. aper and serve " .at once. Melba' Sauce 
'*"■ .■-j'vea A. •* ■ j ‘■, When raspberri. 

with abouz 1- tablespoon’ &'■ pan snd stir over, low heat id vm mint ie«M The acid 

granulated sugar. PutTSo aV.^^Y® the sugar. Bring up to ju*e o: the first Ween goo^- 
basin and wing the end nf boil and simmer For 1 temes makes a l!ove,y jehy 
rollaie-pin popnd until mushyr- •*?»inuto..'Then tip in 2 oz cocoa 'hat combi nos perfectly warb 
sugar Irawslhe ouTand juices. '%Jwder {do not use chocolate fresh mini. Remember wo that 
Athi a further tahlespoop' of *ri^ng powder) and whisk in ‘1,e <^ne "ay tev m.nt « 
snrar in cv.«r«.. '*hen noui- in sauce is smooth. used to flavour thh jelly, so 

Bridge 

Aniazon in Wonderland 
r,^2 nisauces] rel&hes and &a_f tnSkea."a iDveiy.'j^coinpafif- ami .stir over low bear utitil. turned. 10 a goldco brown. 

r- . c?n, <nnDaniaiftn« idd the fla- mMt In*- wf' tha Min k.. _■ _ r._ .it i_ __j _ 

vanilla ice, ovlt peaches, injurs In ’ oz but ter und 2 lable- 
dr as a sauce for diocolaie spoons seedless I raisins and 

* 6. 
immcr goose- 
se rhem to 

sugar to sweeten, then pour-in “WV “e sauce is smootn. «»*■“ .».«»»»■ —r — 
rStle bofling ^ater fiW the ®»-.T»=k to the boU then you conJd use pars.^,- .or pars- 

I*!. w t, di^h-otbo 

ir "ssioS ^ aS ?ec0s0r,c s^” it.„? .«mTm -» 22* *22- tSe—bom ^ «<*%»«» « H.a^. Serve■ ''ou“\ 
—and leave for 1 hour beforfc r cold—it keeps well in -'1,h p3rk' 

’ sonPto^ taste with'SPknd serving. Serves 4-6. . • - ^ aj botflt If you store it in the Gooseberry and mint jelly 
.. . son to teste mtn sam-uid , •: refrjgfitator you may have to ajw„VSi Dot ;ciiv Dr serves in 

: se?? at ^ S?naSbon,e under warm » whm oSned 
'• • - • r™the• sauce so ft thcy Jare Uiod % fairly 

. .. . - •' • » 1116111 10 m6ke a bnght redj| ^urs nA>re easilv. Serves 6. quickly 
• ur cream horseradish sadee sauce you can serve over fresh- • -*■•; .. q > 

"?-is is not so biting as the peaches, fresh strawberries, or. .Butterscp^cb Sauce Makes 8 (1 lb) jars oT icily ■ ■ 
-. ns eradish‘relish-on its own., pour over'vanilla icecream. This tastes good over ice 41b -zrccu goo&cbji'rios 

;. fact it’s horseradish relish Pick over 41b fresh /aufpter- cream. Measure 4 oz granulated 2 pirns cold water 
1 mbined with soured / cream ries and then mash them down, sugar iuw a dry saucepan and j bunch f^esh m 

...•••tich gives the mixture a in a saucepan. Add 2 heaped stir oyer moderate heat until •aL i-r-, ■ 
. ... 'lootfaness and a Bgbi colour tablespoons redairramj jelly ?’th£^ suaarV has melted and i -”inE mail Ivtnewr 

grauufa:ed or presen ;ag 
sugar—sue redpo 

few drops cf gisen load 
colouring_ 

\Va«b the 30vwberrsts. no need 

to- top *.md zal! ilium, und place 
in a large preservin', pa a. Add 
tl'.e water and brii« to tne 
boil. Add about buf of the 
Hashed mint lied h a bsmcii. 
Reduce the heat aid simmer 
the yuescbL-rrits guuly umi! 
they are tender—tu-e-. about 
30 minutes. Crush tlm fruit 
occasionally with litc beck or 

the spoon nhile tliey are coo!;* 
ing. VUicu the betriti are 
tender, add the vir.t^ar and 
simmer For n fuRlicr S 
miiiuiui- 

Draw the pan off ne heat 
and strain the tomems 
through a scalded jelly fer 
several hours. Uncil ail the 
juice ‘ has dripped through. 
Measure- the juice back into 
the rinsed preserving pun. Add 
the sugar allowing lib far 
e^’erj- pint oF jpice. Stir iver 
gentle hear until -zlic sugar has 
dissolved then bring up ta a 
brisk boil. Boil Fast bar a se;— 
takes about 10 minutes. 

When setting point- s 
reached, draw the pan off 
heat, slim and stir iu the 
remaining chopped mint and a 
few drops of green colourhrc. 
Cool for a few minutes in t:iv 
pan until a thin skin forms on 
1 he surface. Siir, then pot s: 
once. Pour into clean dry lb 
jars- Cover w>th waxed dUcs 
when hot and seal when cold. 

Katie Stewart 

When ! examine louiiuincat 

records, 1 Invariably look first 

isi two only of the haiids and 

decide whether tlicsc .panners 

sfiould obtain a plus P*- »u»,u* 

scure. No matter howjCur.fidciH 

I an) that they will ilot miss a 

slam und however defenceIt-ss 

:he cnmraci appean. there i1* 

invariably one pair r.ho obtain 

what :s sometimes described as 

an “impossible" result. 

Certain champions are 

nuturious for their aggressive 

tactics, and by perfect tuning 

or psychological in mi lion 

frighten ihclr opponents so 

mud) tliaL they escape beiug 

doubled. The late S. S. Simon, 

author of the best seller lt7ii' 

You Lose «ir Eridac. had a. 

punzent sense of humour, aud 

you were never sure whether or 

not he was pulling your leg. 

After going down 300 to save 

a non-existent slam, he 

remarked to me that when he 
could not make Five the expert 

should always bid Six because 

there was 0 reasonable expecta¬ 
tion that opponents would make 

a losing overbid instead of 

; lairing a certain penalty. 

I thought that he was speak- 

; iag with his tongue in his cheek, 

Nut I recently came across a 

• d Rightful example of this 
’ oxymoron which substanriates 

bis theory- in tbe biggest possible 

No. score ; dealer Xonh. 

**3 
- A 0 
-. K J *.0 7 

^09632 

A 10 9 AUG? 
Q j 10 a 7* s • * — 

■541a ‘ £ S SC 3 2 
J 3 4 j „ Jf, K J 70 7 4 

^AKQJTI 
‘ K) 
-.AO : 
* A a 3 

Looking ui the North Suuth 
hands-you auriciparc that one of 
ih cm pi a vs ti-.e hand, dud as 
honours are hot counted at 
duplicate you expect the con¬ 
tract to be Six or Seven No 
tPouips, depending upon your 
confidence in your spade suit. 
\ on then turn to the defenders 

and wonder if We^t managed 
to bluff the other side into 
allowing her to play Six ur 

Seven Hearts with her nine-card 
suit. 

A handsome score was made 
by the South who bid Seven 
Spades and did not. receive an 
inrdal heart lead. After she had 
opened Two Clubs, West bid 
Four Hearts, North bid Five 
Hearts and Somh went straight 
to Seven Spades because she 
believed that her partner might 
be void of hearts. West came 
to the same conclusion and led 
a diamond, which was the most 
expensive opening lead 1 have 
recently found. 

Toe West who scored ‘the 
maximum was clearly one of 
Simon’s fans because she did 
not: favour half-measures. Ac 
her- table rhe bidding wenr 

\»rJi v.iii 
N« No 
S-j XII 1 !>ihlrt-.-a N-» 

North reasoned in a rurimix 
way when she passed Six 
Hearts, resembling Alice, who 

thought that *‘! W «*»ai 1 

fncaii” was t!ie same as “J 
mean what I s»y " until she w.is 
corrected by the Hauer or the 
March Hare. She explained that 

hv passing she was showing 

iricks because with nothing iu 
her hand she would double to 
stop her partner from biddiug- 
A truly Wonderland sv.steni 
with a Wonderland result when 
she did not convert imo Nu 

trumps. 
West, who by her hid had 

marked herself wiib a void in 
one suit, led the 72 10 signal 
1 hat she wanted a ciub return 

if her partner were ever on lead. 
East ruffed a ad obeyed the 
order, whilst South had nm 

understood the message. 
Declarer’s A A wa* ruffed and 
The defenders took three more 
'tricks. Four down in a small 
,slam where there Ls a grand 
slam in No trumps is not the 
kind of result we expect In a 
championship. 

Io honour of International 
Woman's Year the magnificent 
prize of a 29 davs* Caribbean 
cruise is being offered by the 
Norwegian-America Line in the 
latest luxury liner Vistafjord- 
It will go 10 the pair in die 
winning ladies' team who are 
adjudged to have played the 
best throughout rhe European 
championships. There should be 
plenty of bidding on ihe lines 
recommended by S. J- Simon— 
and Lewis Carroll. 

Edward Mayer 

ectors 

Two in a Million 
Over the years with careful traditional hand 
methods have mhde enough of these clocks' 
for orily two-people In every million in Great 
Britain, to have.one, indeed a rare investment 

Details from Sinclair Harding & Co., 

Lwndowne Place Lane; Cheltenham. 
Tel 25970. 

. . • ■ \ . 

Henry Spencer and Sons ', 
FINE ART AUCTIONEERS ' : 

Established 1S40 ■ ' 

RETFORD SALES /> 
COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS ' . ■ : 

International Catalogue Moiling List 1‘. -•_ 

For free brochure please contact us at-; • ’' \ 
OFFICES & SALEROOMS \ 
20 The Square,. Retford •• 

Nottinghamsliire DN22 GDJ - • 
(STD) 0777 2S31 10 lines ' . 

jARRARDj 
. The Crown Jewel lera j 

Buy Jewetlery 
and Silver 

ask for :an offer 
P... -uraro & Co Hi. 112 ReflBrt St, 

W1A 2jJ.'Tc1. DI^M 7020 

* DO YOlf INTEND ’■ 
flNG A {JEW PLANO"? 

Now is Ui« Umc to sai a. 
iTBain if sett take adrotiuaa 

our SpripB - sale. O-v : 
perioncod rodinlclans are pre- 
TBd 10 0*V« Sou anr JwTp anU 
ivice you may wwlr»- AB 
1008 aw fuiv Inmumt and 1 
i^ranteed. , | . r" 
JBECn XLUiHIN PIANOS 
. lovll HUl TovU. Maldetone. : 

RARE JEA 
:entury 

OA^D 

LY 18TH- 
NCLOSED 
SSSER 

-awms MoH#d Panel Cup- 
jarts. e 
jice Cupta 

• ndo mo- 
ulcston ", 

'd- shelves. 2 
Csttzal Gtoit. 

H. F-riniond--i 
e £1.380. 

ART ADVICE 
\ - 

-• Work* ot art - . •-• iu> 
robably the toirft ntfeertvo snU- 
>lUDon lnvistinlnt but only 
or ihc \-errl»tlUiu Investor.'- 
inica Leader^ May 20. 

for impjiVal. >raressiunal 
dvw on bki'lng- or aelHng 
ainiuigs. otcL couct .* 

J. DUGOALC ASSOC., * • 
■■dependent Fine Ar Consun- 

"ncy. I* BndfarU fins.. W.B, 
Ol-ra-S 983!; . , 

r I ! 

ll-.M s-uch 4a candiGsntis. ict-" 
i6ii, iLroam roas, traa,- tm- •• 
'.uro, etc. All GimcUojffl 
rested With ovww conrtes' 
,uioat dwlsy. >V» j«or. 

wSsa0,feEfl£r,,^lii ‘ 
.. 3T Mil* IQ-- - .. 

HOLMES -LIMIT’D, ■ 

;• -\™. WotfES 

TeMte op SSiSTSSntea 
.. cosiiy, canserranon turn-We 
•ad^e oh the coaditto-ataatal- 

"■tfls. sn tndlcatloti or 4W jlm 
- e-iiUnatM w ieff2?'ShU-Sy 

, churc winl «w raqUyat. 
chell ft Son*. 8 N*w ®L, 

• aim. Pl*4gB ffraq; tow* j - 
SINGLE LETTER or cdeclKili oi. 

' loners and manuscHp} 
Uistortcal. '^an,J J$LJ!ar' 

'S**Qf£a4fc 

' frST? 
> as,'"WB£- js 

(ST iW S!S»1*«k 

■e^OFFiSB ^"«3gBSna 

»f»TiaSsS 

■’ SMSSSSs-S^ESr^f- 

Antiques ' 

Mapping 
out the past 
Only .by telling a middle 
dass .English girl that one 

detests Pooh Bear (as indeed 
I- do") • can one arouse such 
rabid.- blind hostility' as - by 
telling a philatelist that one 
considers stamp collecting a 
footling occupation (as in¬ 
deed. I do). When I was a 

I schoolboy, T did go in for 
1 all that messing about with 
tweezers, hinges, watermark 
trays and perforations, just 
as I did for breeding while 
mice and collecting frog's 
spawn in jaas. But when I 
was a child, I thought as a 
chHd, spake as a_ child aad 
collected as a child. I soon 
became disenchanted with 
fth'e-'-endless “sets” beariug 
the basilisk . profiles of 
jnooarchs . and dictators. 
Stamp designers have not, od 

.the -iyhold,7beeh in the Pisa- 
^eBo class.: 
/ I .took the first faltering 
step towards specialist coJ- 
’lecfing whcD I read in’-a 
komic.that .it was a good idea 
to ‘collect. “ map stamps . 
You would be amazed now 
many stamps are printed with 
^e-'ttapsoT Hie countries 
concerned. Eventually I tired 
of. .these miniature gummed 
charts, too, but my album of 
them survives and I was 
recently assured by a stamp 
dealer that the collection is 
almost as worthless now as 
when: :I formed it in the 
1950s. “In fact", - he said, 
“if it.is of any sentimental 
value to" your ( should haag 
OT.tD-.ifT. L wondered what 
sentiinent" could - possibly 
attach to five titchy maps of 
the-Falkland Islands: The 
only map stamp for which T 
had the least romantic regard 
,was- .one „of a place then 

, known by -7thc voluptuous 
dame, of‘Tanou-Touva,. for¬ 
merly part of Mongolia but 

| annexed by Russia in 19-J-4. 
All cbe same, as a vecei-an 

.map stamp collector. I was 
intrigued to hear that rhe freaiest of all stamp dealers, 

tanley Gibbous, had decided 
to ‘ “ diversify and open a 
shop to. sell maps. ft 
opened on Tuesday with a 
cocktail party—one for the 
roads;- as. it. -were—bat. I 
went along, on Monday, while 
the stock was still being set 
otitji to talk .about map col¬ 
lecting. -with the manager. 
Mr*A. Carson; Clark, and his 
assistant* Mr John Goss. The 
new." Gibbons company 15 
called MapseUeri; and trades 
from 37 Southampton Street, 
near. Gibbons* stamp head* 
quartet's .in - the Strand. 
Between 1500 and 1800 this 
area .was rich'in mapsellers5 
shops; John Rhcque, land 
surveyor. - -engraver, raap- 
.seller and .typographer to - the 

t Prince of Wales,'- had a map 
shop from 1751 to 1753 close 
to. if not on .the site of, 

, Gibbons* new premises. 
■ Mr Carson Clark is a 

, trained land surveyor and 
“ cartographer.'He started his 
* career with die Forestry 

CommSseion'-and then went 
into Ordnance Survey. He 

, has worked m the. geography 
deportments of both Soutn- 

»>KOT 1/ ' \ 

Aank alftji tfu: Arm :s 
efiu fuch JVukt-cs 
tjiMc meass font hox 

tcfcrc iarnc the Imimw;-® 
4»nk d^mfccts of 
ilieEArtdonic otCaetiandg'.i 
J7___ 

A'detail of John Speed’s map of Cambridgeshire, c 1610. The full map costs £250. 

boouTluI.. aj*f 

& "9*.aniptob «od«UM.^ 
b«l un-Ma»i pBiu.-two versaoes and-.ran . his otvn 

5fc- shop in the. Royal Mile, 
-JJSJ91 jtBw^-ETTxr*— Edinburgh, for three years. 
A"SSid wiuf iriformaiSM fw ^ Be is a fellow.of .the Royal 

Geographical Society. . Mr 
Goss, who is 28, tvas 
formerly a', civil servam. 
Assistant Map Research 
Officer in the Map Research 
and Library Group. 

I am always impressed by 
dealers who praise and 
recommend their rivals. 
When I asked Mr Carson 
Clark what particular merit 
be could claim for the new 
shop against the existing 
ones, he said that with the 
resources of Gibbons behind 
him. he hoped to lead tbe 
field: but Be spoke warmly 
of tbe opposition—-P. J. Rad¬ 
ford, formerly of Portsmouth 
but now in the sumptuous 
setting of Sheffield Park, 
Sussex: Wei are b St Douwma, 
of 93 Great Russell Street, 
WC1; Baynton-WiUiams, of 
70 Old Brompton Road; and 
Clive Burden, of Rickmans- 
worth. 

.He also gave me. a copy 
of what must be the best- 
value . book on . antiques _ I 
have ever recommended in 
this column: A. G. Hodg- 
kiss’s DiscwerhiR Antique 
Mops, at only 40p from 
Shire Publications. This 
admirable and well {lias- 
crated little book gives clear, 
hints for the beginner, and 
introduces him to the arcane 
terminology of the map 
collector: for- example, 
“swash lettering” is-vthe 
flourishing lettering- often 
used to fill in' - unwanted 
space—as in *PARTE OF 
SUFFOLKE ” and * PARTE 
OF ■ ESSEX w ..on the- Speed 
map of Cambridgeshire, 

reproduced here. And he titpes finds it difficult, for 
lists the main early map- tbo^e are still excellent map 
makers, with brief co’mruenis colourists at work. Like 
on each. most .aspects of collecting. 

How do vou tell an early it is a' matter of experience, 
map from a late one ? Paper At Mapsellers, thc_ maps 
is one clue: rhe early range in- price from £5 for a 
papers have a pleasing nineteenth-century county 
grainy texture, as against map. which Mr Carson Clark 
the bland flawlessness of describes as “miniature 
later papers. The method of county histories in their own 
printing ^ also revealing: right” to £22,500 for a full 
tbe earliest primed maps set of BJaeu s Allas. iob4. 
were from woodblocks, a (The Blaeu family of 
relief process; then came Amsterdam, a. mapmaking 
copper ■ engraving, an dynasty* were \ the bes* 
intaglio process ; litho- known cartosrapVrs ,of thcir 
graphic printing came in day, though competing not 
during the nineteenth ceii- always amicably, with the 
turv, a surface or piano- rival bouse of Jansson.) Also 
gniphic process; later stiil in the high Price ,rar?e, 
metal, plastic sad paper Mapsellers have . Tbe 
ulates superseded stone and Panorama of tne Thames 
the image is now transferred from London to Richmond, 
photographically to the Exhibiting Every Object on 
platt Both Banks oi ihe River by 

One of the biggest prob- Samuel Leigh, of 18 Tlv 
Jems for the map collector. Strand, e 1SQ0. This beaut)-, 
even the expert like Mr ful aquatinted mn. 
Carson Clark, is colour, which is priced « £-,000, 
Earlv maps were all printed extends 10 60ft- 
in black and white. Colour Selecting a_ few maps in 
printing was not introduced the middle price range, Map- 
until the nineteenth century, sellers hare bird’s, eye views 
but traditionally maps bad of various British cm« 
been hand-coloured at an from tbe world atlas of 
extra diarge and map cities by the Germans 
colouring was a respected Geors Braun and Frans 
profession. Hodgkiss records Hogelborg—Exeter ar £120 
that in seventeenth-century (coloured), London « £2/5 
France the profession was so (colourec j, Edinburgh at 
esteemed that Nicholas £110 {uncoloured). They 
Berey tvas granted the title wure published in 1590, and 
“ enlomineur dc la reioe”. n is soil puzzling scholars 
But how to distinguish early, bow the high vantage point 
contemporary colouring from was obtained. 

modern work? Mr Clark Bevis Hillipr 
admits that even he some- IWYft IHIIIW 

For tiie Epicure 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

£10.75 par rtoxan botitea 
i:i 1 per mixta ev#*e 

n»l<AO.v,io 
I Pjlc Dry, 

ONZERUST 
■ Medium Dri i 

MYMERING 
iPalo Ertra Drj/i 

GOLDEN ACHE 

di-livury on UK malnUintl 

(Win* Merchant) LTD. 
S8 South Stract. Pannlogton 

Hampshire 5CM BOX 

GOOD RED WINE FROM 

THE ARGENTINE 

Now available In Uila Coun¬ 
try. we oiler FUHLOTII. an 
original bottled Vino Tin to lutn 
Die Mnndosj province, UroesI 
wine oroducina area or Uic 
ArgonUne. a foll-bodlod rod 
wine of oiitsuidlna valll-. 
Anmewiiol like a Cglu du 
Rhone. 

6 bolts £3.5y 12 bolts CM.JO 

24 bolls C2S.0U '.6 boils C.J2.00 

Delivery free U.K. mainland. 

COCK BURN & CAMPBELL LTD.. 

26 Curzon Street. London W1V BJH 

Gardening 

REDSKIN 
■ o/muASj 

Dnhtla ILLUSION. 50 NAMTI) 
BKUlUSil Oh ITS BKUN/.E 
FOLIAGE. IS A LOW G'ROU- 
IV.U HLAN-I ABOUT 10 IN¬ 
CHES IN HLICI1I' VIIH 
DOUBLE BLOOMS BORNE IN 
PROFUSION MEASUIUNCi I'M 
tO A INCHES ACROSS, 
blooms ere hi a unique colour 
range or illat. lav.mder. cxUii- 
son. yollow, scarlet, orange 
and a rrojtmirt*' or Conibl- 
naUOnfi (oplrasllno tMsiUEIuliy 
tv Hit Uie d.irl. (oiUige whlcii. In 
ilsell. Lrt-Jt'L-j a lovely hack- 
orotind contrast with low grow¬ 
ing companion plants. Losi- u; 
Ortnv, Milled to borders an>J 
proiidtng c-Jtceutlonally nler tut 
iioiiria tur Uw. Iiome. RUJ- 
SKIN WP*. award'll me Bionic 
'Icflal All America Selecrlunu. 
AH Britain Trw‘s. Vlouroauleci. 
Special Iniroilociorv prices lor 
stnrdv K.-tkl m dahlia mams, 
lulled colours are El .Ou I nr 
in; .^.OCi for JST: D.T.Op lor 
4li; U.OO lor 73; LI0.00 for 

ALSO 

DAHL] \ DCCORAT1VE .7-411 
■ i.ih.»d rn’imr* ■ 
Lamo double blooms borne on 
hioiii Morns. 
DA!ILL! CACTUS S-4ft (mixed 
■ ulours ■ 
Double and srinl-duable flownrs 
v.-ilh quilled and lv.lsred peials. 
DAHL/A POMPONL ■’ill <nil:.cd 
colours l 
Nut flowered strain—glorious 
tolour ranae. _ 
DAHLIA BORDER JEWEL lBln 
icolours! 
wotidcrtul colour mU-ture— 
iiceriB little atienilnn—qood 
" eul and came again " rarl- 
civ. 
Ail aflorad .11 Vl.Mi fnr )'»: 
:2.0u for AO: ct.oo for vi: 
U3.0II for i»m: Clti.oo lor 3'n. 
I -A.T.. Pjcl.Inn end de^palrl, 
b\ I1KST CLASS MAIL al no 
»lri charge. 

GRANVILLE NURSERY 
(DAHLIASl DEPT. (TT), 

SHEERNESS, KENT, 
ME12 1TZ 

Tinderbox 

WORK OR SHOP FOR Ip 
PER WK. 

A NEW INVENTION 

Elcclnt to Id Inn b'J*--. 
sUvonillned. fulurtflUc. fit ii in 
a w bout. 

enjrqc it from: 

■ a i Normdl it .ill sotLel. 
Llnctnc Ilghl, 

ici Solar cnerjv. 
<fl» Wind power. 

Your answer io uit luoi irbla 

UNBELIEVABLE ? 
IW. UTisM ft. Co.. 01-SU4 
ibD7 ana sec lor vonrseu. 

from se sq 
.. Q1-S56 - lltf 

What is a flower club? 
•Jr An inexpensive means of surrounofina yourself w.rh Ute 

beauty of flowers all Ihe time 

Jr A chance lor the business man to personalize ilia com¬ 

pany offices 

*■ The opportunity to make your anniversary flowers a more 

that, a once a year occasion. 

For the price of two glossy magarines e week you can 

beautify your homo or offices with (rash seasonal flowers 

delivered direct every »e:K. 

For more inform*#™ phone Q1-584 71B1 or write: Pugh-CatT. 

Z6 (jfouce&fer Pgf.. London, S.V/.7. 

Out and About 

m-mm 
Kamn.4iarih*lr. 
jurrutwly Mqxwpd 

ua hU best quality 

cry^alrlaato 
msrptnoeal order. 
Hlusuatcd u»ari 
r™ 
s’.HucoEm. 
PENT CLASS 
Pen: KfdbrrcS 

Cumlria 
rrlrsAonc Dtnl Si 

Enjoy yo 

oaZiX&idu 

SALMON AND TROUT fishing on 
Dartmoor. Attentive service, very 
extensive wtno list, open all year; 
"‘■■all, comlurlable. 
uiarucler-llolne Ulwae. Ash bur- 
Lon. Poundsgaic 2Su. 

’N/QUE HOLIDAY avpammlty. 
Grand Union Cjinal. on 4. 6 or a 
her in narrow boat crulsnr. avail, 
qble June I4Ui. I vvocX only.— 
Tot. Warwick 4v“)o8. 

HAVE your party on a boat, rrim 
1~5 will Jake up te 4P people. 

PRIVA 
rson.il port/oiiu 

SAVE EIERGY ! 
BUY A BI'KERTON 

PORTABLE ai nmov ridltia 

LM.xb th*nba'?3 ,1? I,l“ ,world0 than lia\J ihp ivplnht nf 
ordlnars' blKesj, TertV”5‘»? 

«>*» end folds n 
eeconns to go iierevcr vou go. 

£124.'.17 Incliiiq VAT undi r 
no nillhblt? M«ey hprfe ■/ nni 

if lunlSf,u°f,nr I .beiahs from 
”■ , mckerton \L:it.. Tri. ln 
'J.'ter- Hulwyn.t lerts. Wei win 

Out andWbout 

Stamps and Coins 

COLLECTORS 
are Increasinn'.y rejiisinq the 
rewarding ini-rp-.t o: rare bant 
notes and coins-—many values 
nave ntipm-airrt we't over 
JOD-tf In lire In •/ two i w. 

nlOgn. That Ircnj Ii III glv In 
continue giyen the worldwide 
Inlercsi. As one nf the leading 
dealers In Farone 3id America 

are gfJd la cri'rr he'prul 
Inromialloi jnd sl-c r- advice 
to nsuibllsliea or new roller- 
tors. tie boih uuv and spjl. 
Knili oup 1-oln anil pxiwr 
currency price i| -»•. .ire now 
available, or we ..til gi.idlr add 
your ntime to our mailing list. 
Write ar ’pi.one ■■!». SLLRV 

Paramourn Inrernational 
Corn Ltil. 

2Mt-2-15 CptND BLTIDINGS 
Trala'osr J>auare. London WCSN 

SEZ. Tel: Ul-SVj ”007. 

WINTER OLYMPICS 

The flrsi oi Pienv ilatnps fo 

i-otnnieniorale the t'Giji \t Infer 

Olympics have now stan.-H 

enjinar-nn. lull dei.iils anil 

order form available on 
request. 

CA.MBniDCC SI ASM VENIRE, 
ft I ftS UK ST.. 

CAMBRIDGE CD1 1PA. 

Telephone 0223 63930 

A- H. BALDWIN A SONS LTD. 
ElDblUhed lBTft. Numtsniatiats. 
Co Ins and Medals. Collections nr 
single sperunons bought for casii. 
11 Adolph! Terrace. London. 
WCZV 6U.J. 01-U30 6879. 

STAMPS ON PAPER front Itllv 
Bonks, etr.. in wu?eel* ar S'.p. 
Sbo. SJ. and Wilh high 
value and latest ullleS. RcfunH If 
nni vailsned. K. Manning, tnii 
I’oui'don Road. Old CouisrHin. 
Sutrry. r 

Wedding List 

DISCOVER THE NEW 
RIVIERA 

and Roman France on vour 
honennoon—a land or wild 
ntirgci. rushtna streants. snow- 
Cl.itl summits and ore* I histone 
Inicresr to the one side, thn 
■Mediterranean to llie othee 
nilil itanMhlw ell .'round. Tat r 
an Man lovr—dircL-r gchnrfiiy*' 
fliuhla ftom Ratwicb In 55*0 
Edc-n. Montpelier. ElSO lflr, 2 
weeks. Opera tod m 
thjn with navtu » Nownutn 
Travel, atol ai.’TOj. In- 
ciutrlns to: lid»A lours, n't 
llarrinoiqn Gardens. Londnn 
stt-r 4rr. tpL: m-r.Th Bid. 
Te's* 265rol. 

INDIVIDUAL embroMen'd Initials op 
ii.t.nea :o orn-'T with mir r-.i lu-lie 
range ul Towels. PGIhrobCS, fled 
linen, Colnurs. vt/es fri.nt 

urochuro, Rnrlow A.>?orlete. ivil- 
aali« *■ Gl;-n's Bant ciiambtrs. 
Ailllngton. Lanca. 



A week Otfay the Welsh 
Conservatives are holding a 
conference. At the list one the 

%chairmarr of the Young Tories 
gr^up toss'cd a $«onc icito die 
calm blue pond by saying: 
“ Our'-Sfohb.'e is rtftt we are 
still regarded as tbe English 
party in Wales, and we will get 
nowhere until w,e change." 

The ripples i'Oon subsided 
because few took much nonce 
of ivhat be said. But some .peo¬ 
ple within the parfy believe 
the strong element of truth in 
it must be put to Mrs Thatcher 
and her advisers as they shape 
the Conservatives’ new image 
and sot about regaining ground 
they have lost in the( region;;. 

In considering whai ro do in 
Wales the Conservatives ha-.ve 
to ponder three related ques¬ 
tions : does it matter if dies' 
are looked on as the 'English 
party; liow can they broaden 
their appeal ; how far do they 
go in recognizing Welsh aspira¬ 
tions ? 

The background to these 
questions is that tbe Conserva¬ 
tives have always been .i 
minority party in Wales. Tn. 
some parts they have been for 
many years largely irrelevant: 
in the countryside because 
they have had no feeling for 
the ordinary people and their 
language and history; and_ in 
the valleys because socialism 
has said it all. 

Only nioe years ago Labour 
had 32 of the 36 Welsh seats, 
and could claim to be in many 
respects the national party of 
Wales. Labour politicians 
talked nf their “ one party 
democracy” in Soudi Wales, 
and Tory candidates Felt like 
kamikaze pilots. Tbe Tories 
held only three seats at the 
1966 election. 

Now the a*is has shifted. 
Labour have 23, Liberals two. 
Plaid Cymru three. Conserva¬ 
tives have eight,. in the essen¬ 
tially Anglicized areas of the 
border and the north and 
south coasts. But the Tory 
share of the vote at the last 
election was under 24 per cent, 
their worst performance since 
1945, and no better than in 
1506. 

Today some Welsh Tories, 
and particularly younzer ones, 
are dissatisfied with their 
party's attitude to Wales and 
think it is complacent about 
the image it presents. They say 
the parry’s response to Welsh 
needs is ostrich like. They 
complain that it is top heavy 
with men who insist on carry¬ 
ing military titles into civilian 
life, and with people who 
regard Wales as bejeg not 
much different from a large 
and distinctive English county 
like Yorkshire. 

They think the voice of 
Wales is not getting a hearing 
inside the party, they ore 
anxious about a lack of Conser¬ 
vative activity in some consti¬ 
tuencies between elections, and 
say the party is only now re*, 
tricting “the import of stock- 

w 

There is an 
element in 

the party that 
favours a 

elsh Assembly’ 

brokers without a cine a boot 
VVa|es to fight elections from 
their Jaguars”. 

Mr Bob Wolstenholme, secre¬ 
tary of the Wales Conservative 
Cokuidl. wys: “Today we 
fieid more Welsh-based and 
Weilsh-speaking candidates and 
we 'are much more a party of 
Wakes rather rhan a party in 
Wales.” 

Since 1972, as. an aid to rein¬ 
forcing a Welsh identity, there 
has boen an annual conference 
attended by leading figures in 
the party. There is also the 
new Tory tie wipcb spores a 
letter “C” fraccing a red 
dragon; the C \.presumably 
stands for Comsecvapve and not 
Cymru. 

Mr WowtenholmeNsays there 
has been no dissatisfaction 
expressed about the party’s 
attitude to Welsh aspirations 
and says there are adequate 
opportunities to do so at the 
conference. He describes the 
suggestion -that the Conserva¬ 
tives are the English piwtiy as 
propaganda, and holds* that 
Welsh Tories do have a strong 
feeling for Welsh identity 
“ withkn a British context, of 
course*”- 

With this remark he touches 
on a dilemma for Conserva¬ 
tives in Wties. 

Years .ago the Tories were 
openly hostile to manifesta¬ 
tions of Welsh national Con¬ 
sciousness and snorted that 
there was no such place as 
Wales. In the past 25 years, 
however, Conservatives ' have 
responded to the pushing of 
rank and file aod nave given 
certain recognition to Welsh; 

to announce that it wanted tu 
maintain tbe status quo, with a 
modestly strengthened Welsh 
Office. 

Fcv Welsh Conservatives are 
to be heard providing a robust 
critiqLc ok* Kilbrsndcm, or a 
stout defence of the West¬ 
minister leg jam, or an expla¬ 
nation why, if the united 
Kingdom is as strong as they 
claim, it is not resilient 
enough to withstand a Welsh 
Assembly. Mostly they shelter 
behind the airy dismissal: 
The Welsh arc not interested.” 

But there is an element in 
the parry . rhat favours an 
elected Welsh Assembly with 
law-making '-power, and Mr 
Heath is said to have told a 
group of Young Tories that he 
favoured it top. 

Devolution—Uiow much—is 
an issue Mrs Thatcher will 
have to consider. Some Welsh 
Tory MFs would tell her that 
there is no electoral benefit to 
be had in pandering to 
nationalist aspirations, that the 
pressure for devolution is 
smaller than it appears. 

They might also say that 
because of the lie-of the polit¬ 
ical land further Tory progress 
in Wales is going ro be hard; 
they might add that in their 
view there are advantages in 
remaining conspicuously 
English because there arc 
many English immigrants, 
large stretches of middle-class 
suburbia indistinguishable 
from English suburbia, and 
that, anyway, it is a quail., 
that many Welsh people aspiri 
tO. i 

Should Mrs Thatcher pe/e- 
trate the crust, she would flpd 
some young men and women 
who would tell her char it -a'oes 
matter chat the Tories are seen 
as tbe English party, fiat it 
would be a mistake to ignore 
the movement for a Welsh 
assembly, that national pride 
is better harnessed than 
snubbed—and that /hey them¬ 
selves want the/party to in¬ 
volve itself mpy! deeply in 

ff there/ is ssy one man who 
could bj sail to have turned 
the Britsh people round to¬ 
wards becoming pro-European, 
it is without doubc Mr Ernest 
WistrichTdirector of the Euro¬ 
pean Movement. Io practice, ot 
course, ijie public's attitude re¬ 
flects a complex and changing 
process f which cannot he 
ascribedlto any orje factor or 
any onu personalicy- 

Nevertheless, Mr Wistrich, in 
his ear* fifties but looking a 
bit like] an ovcr-plump cherub 
of 33, Deserves more than a 
pass ingT footnote in contem¬ 
poraryhistory. 

He h/s been, though he would 
certamy object to the descrip¬ 
tion. me power-broker behind 
the prJ-European campaign. He 
has bfen a leading devisor of 
its strategy, an originator ot 
most/of its ideas, the fund¬ 
raise/ who made ths work 
possple, progress chaser and 
recruiting officer. anjlto put it 
shoiily, its master-mind. 

lltr.v has he kept so much in 
iheTbackground^* That again is 
pa7t of his technique. He is 
not a retiring personality: on 

contrary, he is a sunny, ex- 
Lnsive /iod perennially opti- 
listic 

critics and opponents, too-* 
fond of good company and 
family life. 

It was no accident that others 
have carried the torch in the 
referendum. It is Britain in 
Europe, not tbe European 
Movement itself, which ran the 
campaign* Sir Con 0*NciU has 
directed it, the former Daily 
Mirror cartoonist and director 
Philip Zee has. been its de¬ 
signer, politicians of all 
parties hav2 worked in it. 
Mr Wist rich’s own role, for¬ 
mally speaking, has been look¬ 
ing "after regional groups (of 
which he formed 450), all of 
which have been self-financing. 

The European Movement it¬ 
self kepr S3 far in the back¬ 
ground deliberately. It had the 
r.Toc-g image for tbe referen¬ 
dum campaign, a lesson drawn 
from the Norweigan experience 
which shewed the enormous 
attraction of an anzi-establish* 
mem vote. 

To counter that, the Britain 
in Europe‘Campaign formed ail 
manner end kinds of other 
groups, representing not the 
establishment but youth, sports¬ 
men, “ Christians for Europe ”, 
and so op. each group running 

He has been the 
fund raiser 

who made the 
work possible 

dose coordination from the 
centre By contrast, the anti- 
Market campaign took the 
opposite line, seeking ro link 
all the groups together, which 
narrowed its attack.' 

Wistrich planned his cam¬ 
paign from the day that Labour 
won the election in February, 
1974, and a referendum become 
a probability. He is himself a 

to managing, director, but what it looked for. Tf there 
became rather bored tvrrb bus;- one simpfc crnchtsroR to exnlai 
ness. His enthusiasm for poll- bow the . ptbiic became 
tics was fired by a visit to tbe 
United States with his States with his wife, 
when he faw the dangers of 
McCarthyism amf felt- the 
urgent need to take a political 
stand. Mrs Wistrich is herself 
a redoubtable figure, being a 
former /chairman of the GLC 
Film vowing Board. 

Wftcrich’s political ambitions 
have Msg since been superseded 
or rather expanded in'the work 
of me European Movement. 
When he took it over in The lore 
shews, it was ffipre 6r less 
defunct, but with Lord Harlech 
as chairman, he turned it Into a 
tremendously active group at all 
levels. \, 
/ The Labour Committee for 
/Europe and the Trades' Union 
'Committee for Europe which 

the left worn* Labors 
1966. scoring less than the/ anu-phase, were only a part of 

pw 
European in tbe referendum ' 
is that Mr Wistrich and h 
merry men realized that poop 1 
were not atu-Europe in a® 
simple way a the anti-Mark^ 
eers thought They were co 
fused. They were ready to q 
dorse tnembtrship if the Go; 
ernment renegotiated the tcrni 
aod said it recommended ti, 
results. 

The great advantage the cam 
paign rnjoyrd was that Britai 
was alreacfv in Europe as, 
therefore lie appeal to “he, 
Britain in”, not ,to jump in-, 
the unknown, struck a rcspatt 
si ye chord in the British people*. 
Innore ' conservatism, with 
small c. ; 

Mr Wistrich is iot cons era 
rive. He wants the European' 
Movement to concentrate 

scoring 
national swing, and remains a 
committed socialist. j 

Born in Poland, he went tb 
school in Brighton, had engi¬ 
neering training at the old rail¬ 
way training centre in Derby, 
and served as a sergeant in/die 

r . . .... __ . _ RAF during the war. He joined 
an—a man who has bis its own affairs, but with very a timber firm, rose from/lerk 

nn setting direct elections to ih. 
it. \ Euronenn Parliament, and to im 

As director, Mr Wistrich has, „ tiok b etwee i thf DuhlieaiM 
been severely practical. From', Kurnnea-* *TPs- If he lz»*, 
the start he has had extensive ‘iT>crsr>nal ambftio*' hi is. <wie<Jj\ 
marker research campaigns run- ltn becnm<> otto of the MPs trin 
niug throughout the country, to 
try to discover what the public 
felt, what its concerns about the 
Community really were and 

ho to Strasb**’— 
\ DwiaSoapier 

Y fynJorrfff^e Co+resvnnir*' 

The quiet American who is leading 
a two-wheel revolution 

Welsh issues. 
If there is on/ thing chat Mr 

Nicholas Edwards, the new 
Shadow Seorj#tary for Wales, 
needs to do/ fc is to put his 

feeling, primarily by adapting \ stamp on VW&lsh issues like the 
a benevolent attitude to tbe \ language, Revolution, agricul- 
Wclsh language aod framing \ cure, second homes, and 
legislation to help it. \ aspects of industrial and econ- 

But, as a tcnioaisc party, they iwnto change. For his toughness 
have been reluctant to respond a-nt*- a"-*r,*y was the natural 
to Welsh demands for some 
devolution of Westminster and 
Whitehall power. Some of 
their measures have been 
watery, and others have been 
obscured by their inept hand¬ 
ling of some Welsh issues. The 
Conservatives think -Welsbness 
is fine—providing ir is pet-Jike 
and does nothing to interfere 
with their concept of Britain. 

The party gave no evidence 
to the Kilbrandon Commission 
on the Constitution and, after 
tlu> Hebata bail a--- —— £ul 
five years, broke silence only 

choice.' for Che job, and Welsh 
Tories are looking to him for 
leadership. 

Meanwhile, on the Welsh 
question, the Tory choice is 
between more flexibility and 
doing little. Many of them 
might argue . that flexibility is 
dangerous and goes against the 
unionist grain, and will not 
bring more votes. But the dec¬ 
line in their support must lead 
co some questioning of the 
rightness of doing little about 

Trevor FishJock 

Capital TransferTax legislation is extremely 
complicated. 

!But one thing is certain: if your 'estate' is 
■ vdlued at over £15,000, you’re going to Have 
to face up to it sooner or later And remembei; 

' 'estate' covers everylhing of value you own. 
So,your house probably puts you in the CTT 
cldss-or will when you’ve paid off the 
mortgage. 

; But although thetax is 'unavoidable, there 
are ways in which rs effects can be mitigated. 

One of the mos important is through life 
assurance and weat Scottish Widows have 
already tailored a lumber of policies to 
help you. 

Policies like the-bint Life and Last Survivor 
Assurance which isan Ideal way of providing 
your dependants vith funds to meet the tax 
which will arise wlen you and your wife are 
both gone. 1 . t , 

Or policies wficri can assist you to transter 
capitalduring ycjr lifetime without incurring 
CapitaUransfer ax liability 

Butyou may leedhelp beyond these 
policies. ScottisfWicbws is ready to advise 
and assist on Capital fransferTax and its 
mitigation. \ 

Whynotasl'yourbrkerorfinandal 
adviser about i£-Or gw in touch 
wth us direct th-oughiie 
of our branches \ 

Practical help with Capital TransferTax. 

John Howard is unmistakably 
Texan. According to his friends 
be ** never, but never gets ex¬ 
cited Today he finishes what 
could be a typically American 
style tour of Britain—2,100 
miles in 14 days, stopping at dif¬ 
ferent hotels - every uight from 
Brighton to Blackpool—except 
that he is traveiling particularly 
light, by bicycle with five 
friends who comprise the Ameri¬ 
can team in this year’s Milk 
Race. 

This is tiie second time there 
has been an American team itr 
rhe race. Last year they were 
dubbed “‘Cowboys" by more 
experienced riders from the real 
cycling countries of Europe. 
Some rode bikes that one 
mechanic said resembled rodeo 
horses rather than the pedigree, 
made-to-measure lightweights 
used by the other competitors. 

This year almost the same 
team has become the “ Magnifi¬ 
cent Six”. The “Yanks” says 
the Milk Race organizer, Phil 
Liggett, are “ learning fast At 
the end of tbe first day they 
had won more prizes than in the 
whole of last year’s race when 
they rode for experience and 
with the single aim,of aLLttni*Jv. 
uig, winch they did. 

When the great American con¬ 
science began to have guilt 
feelings about ecology and the 
spread of the great American 
stomach, there was a rush on 
real bicycles that went places 
instead of those that stood 
motionless alongside the rowing 
machines that never got wet. 

The ecology “ thing " brought 
a boom ro companies like 
Raleigh and promoted interest 
in cycle racing. Three years ago 
there were about 3,000 regis¬ 
tered racing riders; today some 
10,000. But to relate the “ push 
bike ” to the car-trained Ameri¬ 
can character is still something 
that many Americans cannot yet 
manage, especially if the bike 
riders happen to want to race 
or train on the multi-lane high¬ 
ways. 

A collapsible bike put in the 
car boor for country weekends 
breaches no law and is widely 
accepted as being ecological 
good sen.se, but John Allis, a 
member of the American Milk 
Race team and an organizer of 
racing in America, has experi¬ 
enced the traumas of being out 

Sportsview 

John Allis, one of the “ Magnificent Six ”, snatches a lead. 

of step, an unclassified person 
in a country that sometimes 
seems to believe that what is 
not indexed does not exist. 

Allis gives tbe example of 
driving bis mini-bus through 
California, taking four or five 
riders to a race in Quebec 
Leisure cycling has recently 
prospered in the Californian 
sunshine but at this period, some 
time ago, nobody knew anything 
about raring cyclists. “ Every 

day a couple of tbe boys would 
get' the bikes down and ride 
behind the bus for an hour or 
so, motor-paced ”, he said. “ I 
was driving on this inter-state 
highway with two of the boys 
tucked in behind the bus. 

“We passed the usual signs 
about no horses etc then a 45 
mph minimum speed trap. The 
Highway Patrol spotted us and 
gave chase. I kept going, 
steadily, just over 45 mph. The 

patrolman clocked us from be¬ 
hind. lie couldn’t figure it out. 
Cyclists doing more than 45 
mph, 1 suppose he just couldn't 
believe it. He kept radioing HQ- 
They didn’t seem much help so 
he stopped us. “ Get off, get in 
and get out! But he couldn’t 
hide a smile.” 

Such problems usually revolve 
around the. fact that for years 
cyclists were not seen on the 
out of town roads and the 
bicycle was not defined in law. 

/It was neither a “ pedestrian 
nor a vehicle”. The status of 
the cyclists still varies from 
state to state. Those who are 
not deterred by the Highway 
Patrols and the arduous travel¬ 
ling involved in getting from 
race to race have to be dedica¬ 
ted. 

Getting good competition is 
the snag. Before last year’s Milk 
Race none of the team had rid¬ 
den against Europeans .in 
Europe. Liggett told them that 
if they all finished, the race 
sponsors would pay £400- to¬ 
wards the cost of their return 
this year. He hardly expected 
this year’s team to race as well, 
and often 6ettcr, than some of 
the British teams, the Danes and 
Swiss. 

Johnny Morris, the team’s 
British, manager for the race, 
said: “Last year people said 
I’d be on my own after, a couple 
of days but we finished. The 
Americans used to he a joke 
but the sport’s expanding over 
there every year. Theyre so 
serious about it. You can never 
get a British , team to go to bed 
early. These boys.do as they’re 
told. In five years,_provided they 
stay amateur, I thiqk the Ameri¬ 
cans could be on a 'par with the 
Eastern block.” . \ 

The biggest danger, in Mor¬ 
ris’s view, is that \ some big 
American sponsors knight en¬ 
courage young riders to turn 
tprofessional which would isolate 
them from intematiotfal com- 
tietition.. Allis .-believes; he can 
i-ersuade more young Americans 
io come to Europe, to live and 
lace as amateurs, .ioinir/Mike 
Neel, who was io the Milk Race 
team but rides in Italy, atifi two 
others who have set up an 
uutnost in France, the hedrt of 
world cycling. 1 

Norman iW 

friendly 
persuasion 
from 
tU BBC 
The dBC 

George Hutchinson 
T 

Will Mr Heath come back into the limelight ? 
The referendum has produced numerous coalitionists in our The Central Office, as you party, he cannot be accused of 
as strong an expression of the midst, whose sentiments have may recall, was under fire last promoting her in preference to 

“ full-hearted consent ” been encouraged by the coopera- year, especially for its poor Mr Heath—of -whom he speaks 
fii ‘ " . 

nation 5 
to our European commitment as 
could be imagined-/ 

For that reason—-and perhaps 
for chat reason only—the Prime 
Minister may be said to have 
justified his report to a poten¬ 
tially dangerous innovation. He 
will certainly think himself 
entitled to regard the result as 
a resounding vindication of his 
own judgfnenr. although we 
know rliat the referendum 
process. was virtually _ forced 
upon him by Labour’s internal 
divisions. 

However thar may be, there 
are many who will say that the 
end has justified the means. 
This is probably true if it has 
finally sealed our membership 
of the EEC and if those who 
were apposed can accept the 

/derision. 
Mr Heath, who as Prime 

Minister would not himself have 
contemplated, and in principle 
has always opposed, a referen¬ 
dum, has probably contributed 
more to :iie outcome than any 
other individual. His part in the 
campaign has been^ quite out¬ 
standing. commanding magni¬ 
ficent audiences and repeated 
personal ovations. 

Whet now for Mr Heath ? 
Can he really be expected (some 
would say allowed) to withdraw 
from the forefront of affairs ? 

Mrs Thatcher has previously 
pressed him to join her Shadow 
Cabinet. He has hitherto 
declined. Many Conservatives 
hope that she will now renew 
the invitation and that Mr 
Heath, refreshed—dated—by 
his undeniable success, will 
accept. By throwing in his lot 
with'Mrs Thatcher he would be 
acting as Sir Alec did towards 
him—to the great advantage of 
the Tory Pam*. 

Another aspect of the result 
is that it will stimulate the 

non of leading figures in all 
three parties throughout the 
campaign. 

The severe economic 
measure? which are by now un¬ 
avoidable can be expected to 
have a good measure of support 
from Conservatives and Liberals 
alike. But that consensus trill 
be something far short of coali¬ 
tion. which must depend on the 
attitude—and unity—of the 
Labour Party. 

Lord Thorn ey croft, chairman 
of tbe Conservative Parry since 
Mrs Thatcher became leader in 
February, has been well 
removed from the rough and 
tumble of the referendum cam¬ 
paign. He has been laid up 
after an operation—happily 
successful—vo relieve him of 
acute sciatica. Even so, I found 
him in tbe best of spirits at 
the King Edward VII Hospital 
for Officers, which be will be 
leaving on Monday to continue 
his recuperation at home. 

In spite of his affliction he 
has nor been inactive: far 
from it. Besides addressing a 
steady flow of minutes to 
Conservative Central Office, 
has been seeing three or four 
colleagues every day. Mrs 
Thatcher has been up to the 
hospital twice, and not just out 
of solicitude. In short. Lord 
Thorneycroft has remained ia 
control of die party organiz- 

year, especially for 
performance in the February 
election. I asked Lord Thorney¬ 
croft what struck him as its 
main defect when he first took 
stock. The absence of a mana¬ 
ger,” be replied. 

" One of the _ big problems ”, 
he believes, “is to bring the 
National Union [embracing the 
constituency associations!, the 
parliamentary party and the 
Central Office together. They 
look suspiciously at one 
another," 

temperament 

with regard, as he does of Mr 
Powell. Like his cousin, Mr 
Wbitelaw, the previous chair¬ 
man, Lord Thorneycroft is a 
man oE generous instincts. 

Financially, the Tories arc Id 
low water.. They are overspent.. 
They may be said to have 
enjoyed more money than was 
good for them in recent years. 
Much of it went on such 
things as opinion polls, adver¬ 
tising and other devices dear 
to the marketing mind but of 

By Tn .I temperament M 
and polmcal experience he op^faanded regime, ft 

auir*d tn h,< ri'*wr ”'1” unless I mistakcLojnd Thor- seems suited to his new role. 
Lord Thorneycroft, 66 next 
month, has always been a man 
of geniality and charm, with 
agreeable artistic tastes (he is 
a painter, among other things). 
He spent 28 years m the House 
of Commons and was, nf 
course, a leading Cabinet 
minister. 

Many will remember uic 
“ little local difficulty ” of 1958 
when, as Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, and accompanied by 
his Tre-—- ” 

neyeroft. 
He has already introduced a 

much closer supervision of 
expenditure under Mr William 
Clark. Mr Clark, the MP for 
Croydon South, is both a trea¬ 
surer and a deputy chairman 
of the party. He -is responsible 
tor organization and financial 
control, while Mr An gas 
Maude, another deputy chair¬ 
man, who is also chairman of 
the Research Department, 

government after disagreeing 
with the Prime Minister 
because (as he puts it) “in 
ovr judgment at that time 
this country was setting out ou 
a course which was going to 

ever-increasing lead to an 
ation while absent from Smith inflation **. Looking back, one 
Square. -- * -• 

“ I Intend to be an executive 
chairman1’, _ he says. Larger 

- -—-iorack, a salaried 
officer who for many years 
directed the Research Depart¬ 
ment And has Lately been con¬ 
centrating on European affairs, 
will be retiring before long. 

Mr Clark is meanwhile mak¬ 
ing economies, some of them 
overdue. He has little option. 

responsibilities apart, he means 
to give direct personal atten¬ 
tion to a number of spheres or 
denies in which some of his 
predecessors have been less in¬ 
terested- One is the appoint- 

pHPj|Un*i T*?1 Thorneycroft, As Lord Thorneycroft say£ con- 
roweu and -Birch were more tempiatmz the financial out- 
farsighted than some of t&eir took: “We’ve got to make a 
colleagues. 

The fact that he played no 
part whatever na the leader¬ 
ship wrangle -this year, being 
occupied with his business .(he 
is chairman of Pye, 

really strong efifort to produce 
the fuads.” . 

, He seems hopeful of iraisuajj 
them. 

V 
iWi l5v CDa™an. .0£ among mcemgent attention 

0?er **“■&» greatly to his - -oeganisation, not least 
in the party s II ■argamzationaj advantage. Although attached, co field.of exposition. 

areas‘ **** Thatcher as leader of the . © Tones Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

and 3 rawing the 
electoral prospects by 
”*■ —*— to its. 

ini''-ifae' 

lias a worldwii! 
repotacon for accuracy in- i 
radio nev."s broadcasts. This i 
sistence on transmuting, on 
honest information/is one i 
thk country’s principal expon 
But it has another purpo 
apart, from informing listens 
of world events, an aridercov- 
purpose-—propaganda. Not il 
propaganda with the aggressr 
military and political alum 
Lord Haw-Haw aud his N? 
masters, who were _ large 
responsible for developing .wfa 
has now become au inexa 
science, but with more dipt 
made objectives. 

Most radio propagan 
operations try to weaken r 
target government’s grip • 
public opinion. The EEC h 
the less clearly defined go 
although still essentially si 
versive, of influencing t 
listeners’ opinions in favour 
the principles it represents. T 
BBC approach, almost sublir 
uaL' is to avoid obvious proi 
ganda and stick to the fac' 
both good and bad from m 
point of view, in the hope tli 
this freedom wilL, in itse 
appeal to listeners in tl 
enemy’s strongholds. 

All this comes from a ro 
hook. Radio Power, by Juli 
Hale. (Elek, .£435), whi 
examines the whole spectrum 
radio propaganda, the activir 
of all the world’s ex ten 
broadcasting services and tli> 
listeners. With financially d 
fated cutbacks already unr 
way at rhe BBC, tbhr book hi; 
lights tbe value of subversi 
radio in the world power gar 
Mr Hale does not make ca* 
but presents the faces, or ( 
facts as he sees them. He or 
to put the whole, concept 
perspective, from the eai 
days _ of Goebbels’s minis! 
eulogizing Hitler and Nazis 
through “ black ” propagan 
to the Voice of Ameriarand i 
BBC who, according to Mr Ha 
both fight shy of the idea 
interfering io the in ten 
affairs of foreign countr, 
beyond upholding tbe priori) 
of the free flow of informant 

It emerges during his exa 
ination thar with tie bar 
hotting' up arouod the glol 
and every country with a trai 
mitter powerful enough to ren 
foreign shores busily dxpandi 
their services, we art equo 
busy curtailing ours. With su 
a subtle touch to oar proj 
ganda it is ironic that 
approach so typically Brin 
suffers in our brutal; domes. 

[\battle with inflation.; Mr Ht 
makes some very flattering i 
marks about Auntie iEecb ai 
her fastidious way with facts 
the section devoted to her acti 
ties, and at another print in 1 
book going so fa; as to call b 
the most professional expone 
or the techniquefte rail-: peri 
lating propaganda. 

Perhaps because of a comm* 
background—Mr Hale was 

die Organizer of £■ 
BBC StRomanuU and Italian n 
mces-jhis styls is very mu- 
like theirs. Ihere ft notfan 
controversial ia the book—t 
sensational dsclosures, it 
very mdefa eft weD-researche 
well-doc omened history, d 
Alined to prtyoke ptf]qsophic 
reflection, TJere are many ni- 
phrases whies will stick in tl 
minds of casial readers, if an 
s11113® “ft Itok must be aim* 
at the studnt of politics, b 
these apart there is still on 
that impression to rum in a 
over, rarhenthan anything i 
provoke adcinite reaction. Tb 
« hardly: subrising since, b 
cause of yie biture of the su 
tect, it ft dQficidt to ren 
conclusions uitil the BBC t 
rather, doe b their parloi 
state, if ever- bey conquer it 
world and can mount a cons 
mer survey, Alhough ihis 4oi 
not stop 'Mr tfaJe includii' 
nearly 10 pageslabelled “Cot 
ckision .. ‘ 

In this cincluion he outliu* 
tivo ways if gong about radi 
propagandi; In fither case, f 
says, the qbject s to keep tb 
audience switche< on when thf 
can so eaily, if Jiored or cm 
fused, swifch off.’ All I can sa 
is tbe audeoce will remain - 
they are aiffideitly in teres te 
ro overcone the boredom Aa 
to sort on-.the confusion. Likt 
wise with-eaders—this ft real! 
a book ooy Epr nose who wan 
io know nnre abaur the fortune 
of the warof brotrfeast words. 

eoffrey Benue 
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A GREAT MAJORITY FOR EUROPE: 
A NEW MAJORITY FOR BRITAIN 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Of coarse it is a wonderful - Britain^ 
result There is no point in try- ,to ’? 
iug not to be happy on one of 
the few genuinely fortunate days abOT11: ^ 

that Britain has bad in recent .the Coma 
years.' The referendum has very impo 
established beyond, question the ■_■ not be - a 

lould be applying her- 
rope .in^ a way that 

consent of the British people to- n 
membership of the European V 
Community j- the large majority. - o 
in Scotland and. the smaller one \g 
even in Northern Ireland have; e 
shown that on this fundamental n 
matter the United Kingdom is - tl 
indeed united. Of course,' tho. 4 
referendum is only a preliminary v 
to confronting the very serious c 
problems tiaat Britain faies, but' t 
it is the right start. 

The most important cense-: i 
quence of the referendum is 1 * 
itself the most Obvious. Britain.1 
is going to stay in the European 
Community. All future policy, * 
both in Britain and in Europ^, 1 
can now rely on the. Europe of 

Wilson ■ comm 
conjunction .i 
government of 

could not^e done-fully so long 
as there were serious doubts 
about contmupA membership of 
the CommaA®-; Even now, it is 
very impor^toCth-K-there should 

not be -a lingering sense tf the 
negative.'Mr 
Wifoon . cammftted himself, in 

conjunction. -i$jk • 
government of the day, to direct 
elections for the European Parlia- 
mem- This is avkalrefonn from 
the point of view- of those who 
have doubts about the EEC as 
well as from the point of view 
of those who ,"dare eommlrted to 

the European ideal. . 
• Much of Mr Benia's criticism 

■was devoted to the Supposedly 
non^democratic character of. the 
Eraupoan Community. Vow that 

-the British' people have com¬ 
mitted.. themselves, sowwhole¬ 
heartedly to chntiriuing member¬ 
ship, the natural thing will-be for 
those who- want a more demo- 

rhe Nm* 

*W;!&te2r£-S pgpj- 
without Challenge,. bat Europe 
will now be the context of our 
political and: economic _ life for 
this generation; : possibly we. 
shall be able to build a. muted 
Europe which will last long into 

the future. \ 

society rf“ESope^ISl-rSnain\ COBCCrtCd aCtiOO A 
unchanged Tim fmrces of soaal \-. v,-L. ■ a thak .we have to look 

Vmy wutsu luc —jT TTy V. 

ment is directly elected will rt 
be able to: extend, its powers and 
control - the European borMu- 
cracy in the way it ideally should. 

sfjssSiteMsrta^rs y ^ w 

•SSo ^SSSS; 
ffnt political viev,s. to tty U1LICI cuw 
to shape the European Com¬ 
munity in the last quarter1 of the 
century, so that it will be_ com¬ 
patible -with their* particular 
ideals. Yet if- they, are wise, they 
will now think in terms of a 
democratic Europe moving to¬ 
wards a higher degree of;econo¬ 
mic and' political unity. i 

More involved 
What has been discredited in 

Britain is the .clainL of the faff 
left to be genuinely popular. Ail 
the majorities against Europe 
which the left whipped up in the 
Labour Party caucuses prove not 
to represent public opinion at 
all. The Tribune group has been- 

Enropean currency cannot be 
- achieved so long as the European 

coRurtries have very different 
rates of inflation. Otherwise a. 
single.- currency would. merely 
lead to surplus demand in the 

. areals of low inflation matched 
by \m PTrrptoym ant an d depression . 

\in the. areas of higher inflation. 
' 'it would soon Break down.. 

\This,' however, is an argument ■ 
fot concerted European action 
against inflation,, rather than an 
argihneait against ■ monetary - 
union. - How much better off 
Britain, woold be if we had fol¬ 
lowed the same disciplines on 
inflation as Germany throughout, 
or m0re Fecently.Jvfax1.ee'. t ... 

“ • The work of "buildin g 5 stron g 

covery which might more grimly 
be termed the policies of national 
survival. We have argued this 
case in season and out, and wc 
have supported ail those politi¬ 
cians who were prepared to 
advocate and advance the essen¬ 

tial measures. 
The keystone oE this arcli was, 

and is, Europe. Since the 
national decline of Britain be¬ 
came fully apparent after the 
war there has never been a 
rational alternative to a Euro¬ 
pean base for the redevelopment 
of Britain. .In Europe the thmg 
might still not be achieved. Out¬ 
side Europe, one knew perfectly 
well that it could not be 
achieved. , 

Yet the European base is only 
a condition. which makes 
recovery possible. We have suf¬ 
fered a gradual and continuous 
decline in the competitive effi¬ 
ciency of industry; that must be 
reversed. We have invested less 
and usually far less than any of 
our major competitors; that must 
be reversed: We suffer from in¬ 
adequate management, from 
archaic labour relations and 
from trade unions which are at 
once extremely powerful and in 
terms of the search for higher 
productivity, very backward; 
those weaknesses must be 
reformed. In;particular we inflict 
on ourselves more inflation than 

. our competitors; that must be 
ended. 

In the 1960s and early 1970s 
the Macmillan, Home, Wilson 
and Heath administrations failed 
in succession to reverse the 
trends of decline.. So far Mr 
Wilson has failed again. The 
present regime of parties, giving 
total power to one party or the 
other on a minority vote, and 
putting the other party in total 
opposition, can be seen not to be 
strong enough to achieve the 
reforms that are needed. Even 

■ the great reform of entering 
Europe had to be carried by. one 
party and then ratified by 
another through the device of 
referendum before it could take 

' full effect. Measured against the 
crisis, this is a system of weak¬ 
ness and division. 

SSS W ■,—w “ '25S *aLf 
^5IS?5ySn?wS!3'i3 r^e^period after .the end of 
hp The-trade union block votes the .war. The fact that Bntain. 
have proved quite umrepreserita- has now decided by such a large 
rive of the millions whose views-, majority to stay in Europe will 
rhev oretended to convey., . - - help that work on, but it will 

n JES the debate - on the do no more than1 that. Progress 
During uje Urt-lp 'towards a strong- and- united 

referendum there was_h«l _ _ecomomv wiU be slow 
3SSr J the steps that- 
ought to be taken ne^. The !&sfc 
thing to be ;done is for Britain 
to become more • coiapletdy 
involved in the processes of the 
European Community. . ihe 

European economy ‘will be slow 
and hard, .but it will continue to 
be made. . .*./ , "■ 

It-is one! of the ironies of 
history ;ihat The ref,erendum 
Which' has' so •- clearly1, demon- 

European Lomnrunij. ^traced the European decision of 
Labour British people should have 

now se®d * parlia- ’ Been forced upon. rriuctaut pro- 
ment to tjte ocial v Europeans ^ by- anti-Marketeers ment to the the SociaI - Europeans: by anti-Marketeers 
ment. If _ -jLgy vdll who believed that a referendum 
Democranc Group then*^ Britmn out. It is Mr 

make thatE^uriDean Tony Benn, the convinced ana- 
mosr powmful o^ P Marketeer,-who has done the 
narliamentarv parties, in luecuil_ . v _rKim■><»>» nnt th** parliamentary parties. In the ena 
social democracy, but .more pe?"- - 
haps on the present German 

than on the present .gSiSi 
model, is quite likely to bec°^ 
the political philosophy of 
Western Europe as a whole, it 
is Herr Schmidt who.seems most. 
In tune with modern European 

At the same time the trade, 
unions will want to mate the 
fullest use of their access tothe 
European Community. 4- aey 
should want to take up or resume 
their places-in the vanous Euro¬ 
pean bodies. They also have 
something to learn paro^tiarly 
from the influence of the German 
trade unions, and the prosperity 
of German trade unionists. . 

'cause otf Europe—though not the 
British constitution—-this great. 
and- unforeseen service. Mr 
Wilson Eouftd in. the referendum 
:the : answmr,Vi>erhaq>s ‘ the only 
answer,' to the problem of getting 
Labour: consent to Britain stay¬ 
ing-in .Europe^' He has shown 
great political skUl and insight. 

Yet surely thEs^great majority, 
coming flooding, m from all parts 
of the country*-is;ilikely to have 
an effect on -British policy and 

' perhaps oil British politics, which 
even goes beyond the occasion 
to-which it refers. .'We have been 
arguing for years that there did 

■ exist a".natural, majority in 
Britain, and a very,large one, for 
those policies ' of. national re- 

Most reasonable 
We. now know1 that bn - the 

basic issue of national revival 
there is - a ' massive1 "popular 
majority on the side of reform, 
rejecting both the obsolete class 
selfishness of -the far Right and 
the embittered class socialism of 
the far Left.. There is no reason 
to think that' this, majority exists 
only or even chiefly for. the 
purpose of Europe. 

The British people are in fact 
crying out to be properly 
governed. They do not believe 
that they, are the most difficult | 
people to govern in the world: 
on the contrary, they know that 
they are among the most reason¬ 
able and the most resilient.. They 
have a genuine historic tradition 
of successful self government, of 
meeting their problems, of 
achieving unity and overcoming 

. them. They would respond with 
the same massive majority to the 
other issues of national reform, 
-including particularly support 
■for any government, that came 
forward, as perhaps this govern¬ 
ment. still will, with a tough, 
determined programme for end¬ 
ing inflation. 

■ That is the lasting strength of 
the v referendum result. It has. 
shovin' what the will of the 
Briti&L,people is. The politician 
who \pow offers the British 
peopl^uor only continued mem¬ 
bership of Europe but a com¬ 
plete, a\}d if necessary, ruthless 
programme of national reform, 
will find tfftt the majority which 
was cr eatery ester day still sur¬ 
vives for tomorrow. - 

Student protest in : 
Cambridge J 
From the Senior Proctor and. tne . 
junior Proctor of tlic L’mrwWff °! ] 
Cambridge t 
Sir, In die temporary absence ot , 
the Vice-Chancellor wo are writing , 

to reply to the letter from Robert ( 
Carr, MP, on student protest in ' 

Cambridge (June 61. ! 
It is a pitv that Mr Carr made no , 

anempt to ‘communicate wuh uni¬ 
versity authorities in order to near 
iheir" reasons for acting as they 

did. 
The university were due to 

present honorary degrees to two 
beads of stale. Queen Margretlie 
of Denmark nod President Gowon 
of Nigeria, and to other distin¬ 
guished people; on Thursday morn¬ 
ing, which vras less than 4S hours 
after ibe sit-in commenced. Degrees 
of this university can only be con¬ 
ferred in the Senate House, which 
is the building in which the sit-in 

was taking place- 
The choice that faced the uni¬ 

versity was between conceding 
enough of the demands of the 
sitters-on to get them out of the 
building, which is what was done, 
or risking the cancellation of the 
honorary degree ceremony at a few 
hours* notice with all the offence 
to the heads of state concerned 
which that would have involved. 
Does Mr Carr suggest that die uni¬ 
versity should have taken the latter 
course ? 

There wall be those wbo argue 
that the university should have 
removed the siiters-in by main force 
either from their own resource*? or 
with the help of the police. The 
university constabulary was 
stretched to the limit by the mere 
task of preventing sympathisers 
outside from reinforcing those al¬ 
ready in the Senate House; they 
Could not have been asked to do 
more than they were doing. The 
only possibility was therefore to 
have the building cleared by the 
police. The police will not normally 
dear a private building which is 
being peacefully but. unlawfully 
occupied, unless they are required 
to do so by a court order. 

Even in these very exceptional 
circumstances, a court order could 
not have been obtained and delivered 
to the police until the late hours of 
Wednesday. It would not have been 
until the small hours of Thursday 
morning that the university authori¬ 
ties would have known whether the 
police had succeeded in clearing the 
building. If the police bad been 
unable to achieve this very tight 
timetable, the honorary degree cere¬ 
mony would have had to be can¬ 
celled at a few hours* notice. 
. So much for the specific case ; but 

- it is also necessary to answer the 
' rhetorical questions of Mr Carr’s 

last paragraph. Over the last decade 
pubhc opinion has steadily shifted 
to give more sympathy to the violent 
process of minorities and to give 
less help to those who are respons¬ 
ible for maintaining law and order. 

In universities those students 
! whose main desire is disruption 
. could at one time have been sent 
, down without great difficulty. This 

is no longer posable, and in the end 
it is because Parliament has failed 

E to solve the problem of balance 
t between freedom and order that the 
i universities remain in their vuiner- 
t able positions. 

Yours etc, 
C R. L. TAPP, Senior Proctor, 

C. E. BARON, Junior Proctor, 
7 The Old Schools, 
y . Cambridge, 
i June 6. 

Structure of devolution for Wales 
From Professor Ivor Goizioi 
Sir, You have previously given me 
*pzcc in your columns to discii'is 
devolution, and. in particular, its 
effect on the government uf Y.u1il>. 
On this occasion I wish to ur^e the 
Government to publish without 
delay a definitive White Paper on 
the subject, informing us of their 
detailed proposals in the light of 
the intensive studies that _ have 
taken place in the Lord President's 
Department in the course of the 
last year. 

I srould like to emphasize two 
grounds for making this plea. In 
the first place the White Paper of 
September. 1974 was an interim 
document, and a rather sketchy and 
unsatisfactory one at that. While 
announcing that elected Assemblies 
were to be set up in Scotland and 
Wales it left many important ques¬ 
tions unanswered. For example, we 
now need to know in same detail 
what powers the Assembly will have 
and whar services it will administer. 

It seems that there will continue 
to be a Secretary of State for Wales 
but we have been given no indica¬ 
tion which of its functions the 
Welsh Office is to lose to the 
Assembly. We need to know whether 
Wales is" to have “ cabinet-style ” nj 
“committee-style” government. We 
need to know something about the 
future of such bodies as the Welsh 
Arts Council, and the Welsh Sports 
CounciL There are many othrr 
equally important questions to be 
answered. 

Mv second point follows directly 
from this argument. I think that it 
is unwise To get involved in the 
intricacies of drafting legislation be¬ 
fore the publication of a White 
Paper has afforded an opportunity 
to the Government to discuss the 
more important issues concerned. 
To take one or two examples: bow 
is the 1/Diversity of Wales to he 
treated ? On the one hand the 
weight of opinion within the univer¬ 
sity is that it should continue to be 
linked with the University Grants 
Committee in a United Kingdom 
framework. On the other hand, there 
are those who think that the univer¬ 
sity should be :be responsibility of 
the Welsh Assembly. All concerned 

need to knew the Got ernmem's pro- 
pusals on this point and then to 
enter into discussion upon them 
with ministers and civil servants. 

Similarly, thcrift who arc membe^ 
of nr t.ork for the Arts Council 
need lo know whether it is susAes" 
ted that iheir finance should come 
entirely from a Welsh Assembly 
or whether, in pari, ai least they 
are to continue to be linked wjLD 
a United Kingdom organization. No 
doubt rhev. in their turn, will wish 
in give their views on these sub- 
icets lo Whitehall. _ . . 

I cmpl’UNizc rnai I wr:ia tins Icticr 
in no spirit of contention or parti 
sar.sblp. Of course this Government 
has a political commitment to set 
up an elected Assembly: there mu 
be read? acceptance of the prin¬ 
ciple that constitutional anu ao- 
ministrative changes arc nccereary 
in Wales in Scotland and probably 
in England, too. But at the same 
time, the Government must rccog- 
nt-.e thBi there is more than one 
wav ro proceed towards devolution 
and decentralization and it is hardly 
acceptable that the nest develop¬ 
ment will be the publication of 
rhe Bill. Given a full White Paper 
and adequate time and opportunity 
fur digression there are reasonable 
grounds For thinkirg that a plan can 
he formulated which can command 
the absent of most of those wly» 
wish to see a measure of devolution 
that docs not impair ihe unity of 
the United Kingdom. 

The cooperation of many _ Con- 
i-ervatives. Liberals and Socialists 
in the referendum debate demon- 
si rates that consensus rather than 
confrontation is a political style that 
is likelv to achieve lasting results. 
In making major constitutional 
changes within the United King- 
dr»n it is couaily important that the 
plans should be mutually agreed 
and not implied by one party. That 
ir, why Mr S-hort. as the minister 
primarily responsible for _ devolu¬ 
tion, surely must publish his White 
Paper in the near future. 
Yours faithfully, 
IVOR GOWAN. 
Departmem of Political Science, 
University College of Wales, 
Aberystwyth. 
June 4. 

The Rhodesia question 
From Mr Christopher Brocklcbank- 
FowJer, Conservative MP for 
Norfolk, North-ivesi 
Sir, Although moderates of both 
major political parties have been 
anxious to secure a just settlement 
io the Rhodesia question, it is pro¬ 
bably fair to say that the Labour 
Party’s principal concern has been 
the achievement of majority rule, 
without undue consideration for the 
rights and security of the white 
minority in that country. Following 
your reports of the recent riots in 
Salisbury and Britain’s intention to 
call a Constitutional Conference, it 
is vital that Her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment give consideration to compen¬ 
sation for those who wish to leave 
Rhodesia and security for those who 
wish to remain in the new state of 
Zimbabwe. 

Certainly Bishop Muzorewa recog¬ 
nizes the need for such a policy and 
has discussed it with me on more 
than one occasion. Pat Basbford, 
the moderate white Rhodesian poli¬ 

tician, has written to me about his 
attempt to have a Commonwealth 
financed scheme discussed at the 
recent Prime Ministers’ Conference 
in Jamaica. 

There can be little doubt that the 
barely concealed, but continuing 
split between the ZANU and ,ZAPU 
elements in the ANC, is causing the 
white population considerable mis¬ 
givings regarding their future.^ I 
fear that unless sensible provision 
is made for their security and com¬ 
pensation, they may prefer to 
support Mr Smith in his intransigent 
opposition to any settlement lead¬ 
ing to majority rule whatever the 
consequences may be. 

Her Majesty’s Government, in 
hacking Bishop Muzorewa, as I do, 
in his moderate demands for die 
African must eschew partisan pre¬ 
judice against the whites and make 
firm proposals to assist them in 
accepting the inevitable. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER BROCKLEJCANK- 
FOWLER, 
House of Commons, 
June S. 

Place of Spain in 
Europe’s defence 
From the Spanish Ambassador 
Sir I have read with grwt interest 
voiir editorial of MW 
With the problems of the defence ot 
Western Europe.«theyare aflgt«i 
by the situation in the Ibenan Pemn 

SUia'must disagree with the dogmatic 
assumptions it contains andjvuh the 
definitive conclusions 1 
think it is generally agreed J 
Iberian Peninsula is a key point m 
the defence of Europe and of the 
Northern and Southern 
it is obvious that were the Peninsula 
to lend its suppnrr U the Eastern 
bloc, the Mediterranean could oe 
closed and the enure defensive 
system of Central Europe placed in 
serious jeopardy. In such a 
this new danger would in fact an.-e 
from ao area that today gives logis¬ 
tical support and depth, so neces¬ 
sary for its effectiveness- to thal 
defensive system. . 

Instead of seeking a solution to 
these problems and of supporting a 
normal evolution in Spain in har¬ 
mony with the resr of "eaern 
Europe, in certain quarters _ there 
appears to exist a des?re to isolate 
her by demanding a r.md code of 
democratic purity that, 
obviously, has not in the pnst and' 
nor now being applied bv tae Ail n- 
tic Vlliance ro other countries of rh. 
trailed sombeni ftaik. In my mew. 
this lack of understaDdinBCM onl 
favour the extremists pi borh ri.m 
and left, and will contribute nothing 
io wards a constructive vM-nor 
has«*d on a moderate cenU* r hlc\ 1 
believe, is what a major*tv of tnr 
Spanish people wish and Europe 
ncetK 

Let me say that it i< not a o nest inn 
nf alternatives: Sonin or Portugal. 
Mv Government’s noint of view i 
miite clear: Spain audit to be 
& in or out of the western 
defensive system. With the 
of public opinion. Spam is 
to plav her nart m western defence, 
but cither she does so f»Uy or- not 
it all tn each case «ho is aware o. 
ihe consequences. This does not 
preclude any bilateral arranreme.u 
Si at may bt thought appropriate 

Needless to sav. it is the SmnJ 
Government’s wish ihat Pomi. 
should also pl*v her parti as all 

i other Western European couiwnc., 
i if not always finding sl1p’V?It„’ "J 
. leist with some oodersmndin, of 

o-her’s problems. After Ml, who is 
1 fortunate enough to he without one. 
, Who can cast the first stone. 
‘ Yours faithfully, 
’ ItVWEL FRAGA-IRIBARNE. 
! Spanish Embassy, 
7 24 Belgrave Square, S»\M. 
t June 2. 
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Common land . ., i 
From Mr Roben C'arnwdtfr v j 
Sir. Your correspondents ^ have ■ 3 
referred (May 30) to .the delay in ; 
the appearance -of-.the ^ironusea : 
Jegislatum relating to management > 
and improvemoit ■af^conmon JantU j 
and to the Master of the; Rons’ 

suggestion in Neuj JKnitor. • 
lor (The Titnes,. May 21>_th« .it 
might be poss3)le for jafioal in- . 
fereuce” to fill -Che ga^ Vm legis- 
larion is required to give effect to 
the recommendations of the Rovai 
Comoiissjon on - common -land for .. 
the use of areas of ■ common Tana 
once they haveTjeea cpnclnscwdy 
identified by the process of .registry- 
tiou initiated l)y the- Commons - 
Registration Act, 196&'-- . ■ . 

The most senous l 
deiav is • ^*at t^,e' Governmentrs 
approach appears to be based on tbg 
aSumption .that .the status, of land.- 
identified by die process pi registry - ; 
non will be. mamtained unchained 
while the second-stage ^^slaaont 
is urepared and emeted. Tms may 
be‘true of land winch as sub¬ 
ject to identifiable trgfitis of com-. 
mon, since such .l^nd is on the- 
whrie. adequately protected, bjr .the 

C7Hojfverrthe defurition-of "com- 
n i-ind” in the Commons .Regis- 

?“Soa Aa loes beyond that co.i- 
t3wd in the Old statutes, and 
“«ds in addition tp;“mapcnal ; 
wSe Tint. subject, to rj^ws of com- 

__■» Airhouffh no doubt -.it is 

CSid'cd ttatTxi 
cKow will be p«rtected-by £utiffe 

SSV S‘. 
ircauf r&Sner borough or 

or where it can be 
tn have been ndyfltt g’^edBc 
rights of common in 

Furthermore, in the flight oE cer¬ 
tain deci5ionis of the-Commons Com- 
jnisaitmers, if appears that such 
land will cease to be “'manorial 
waste”, if either ir is enclosed or 
its ownership is separated from that 
of the manor.' Thus! land in. this 
category -can apporeiAy be remoyed 
altogether from tiiel scope of the 
nevt legislation by- die simple 

someone other man tne loro or tne 
manor. Once the|'.Iahd has thus 
caaged to be mawriad waste, the 
HgSter'of cwmnoei ^and would have 
to be amended to t Mode it 

There are no do mbt .many pieces 
of land Which, are'; bw finally regis- 
tertd as “ comnio l land ”, bnt in 
resbect^ of which i o specific righw 
of common have been registered. 
In soeh cases tbf reference must 
Generally be that 1 he land ts regis- 
.t^S^under tfa: ..calory of 
“manorial' waste hot, to 
"rishts of common7. Such land may 
tgjefore be widw « any protection 
at all at present, nd, by-the cune 

legislation ^ becomes effect 
tive, it may be too ; . 
- If a novel prp« » legislation 
bv .judicial ■ inference “ -is to; be 

‘ introduced, this 'may. be .ijie area 
-. where it would be of most avail 

Yours sinceijely, ’ s.; ; 
ROBERT CAgWjWtK ... . . 

: 2 Paper Buildings, i 
‘ Temple* BC41 \ • . •• .* ; 

Brittain and Cyprus 
' Frvnt Mrs Derek Baj\on - , 

limited progress can beVexpected m 

the search for pdace in Cyprus re¬ 
inforces the need for- Bntain - to 

■show a . positive\3ead, Mr Cal¬ 
laghan’s assertion- that funds cant 
be found to sendj a^ all-party dele¬ 
gation to the islapd to see, on our 
behalf, what are the real conditions 
in the island, just 4? not good 
enough- If the Foreign Secretary 
feels unable to tell ihe House 
franklv his reason for staying on the 
sidelines in spite of our Treaty obli¬ 
gations, other wats must\bevfound 
of telling the British people. ,what 
has been happening in tne v 11 
mootfas since the TUrlarii mvasida 

The accounts we feet from mentis 
suggest that a ura^rity of Green 
Turkish and British Cypriots are 
suffering great hardship. Such is 
the unemployment that Government 
and archaeological -projects are em¬ 
ploying workers in groups for just 
two weeks at a timei so that every¬ 
one has' a chance of some-work this 

summand working m the Wrifsure 
Service writes: “Vrjssoufcss Refu¬ 
gees Camp, which is!the closest to. 
Famagusta, contains some 3,000 
people, all in one huge Nissen hut 
but separated into small apartments 
with cardboard canons at the height 
o£ 7ft. It has. no privacy at all and 
it is terrible to see.” From a hill 
near by they can look down into 
Famagusta and see their empty 
houses and the deserted town that 
last year had u population or some 
38,000 people - including many 
British. • , , 

We ignore Cyprus for lack of 
funds to send a parliamentary dele- 
cation but'we can find millions for 
British Leyland. _ Please Mr Cal¬ 
laghan think again. 
Yours faithfully. • 
phellipa BARTON, 
49 Godfrey Street, SW3, 

A doctor’s conscience 
From Dr K. P. Roche 
Sir, I would like the opportunity to 
draw the attention of the British 
public to a situation which now exists 
in the National Health Sendee. A 
memorandum has recently been 
issued by the DHSS to the interview¬ 
ing boards, specifically r«iuestmg 
that doctors who are applying *°r 
positions in the NHS should be arfied 
if they are prepared to carry out 
procedures such as abortions, vasec¬ 
tomies, etc. If the answer is do, they 
are not to be asked the reason. I 
presume the latter is u> avoid any 
accusation of discrimination. 

I cannot see that this amounts to 
anything less than discrimination on 
the grounds of conscience. A large 
field of the NHS, eg. gynaecology, 
anaesthesia, genito-urmary surgery. 

| SSZyud probably eventual^ 
■ general practice, will be closed to 

doctors who on moral grounds object 
to these procedures, but are other¬ 
wise eminently qualified- 1“^ 
add that this includes many doctors 
who are not Catholics. 

I wrote to the Minister of Health 
objecting to this memorandum, out 
have not had a reply, so I would be 
grateful to you, sir, to allow me to 
makegenerolly known a Practice 
which to me and to my counal 
offends against the innate fairness 
and justice of the British people- 
Yours faithfully, 

KENNETH 
Guild of Catholic Doctors, 
White Lodge, 
Radnor Road, 
BristoL 

■■^ June 3. 

Nuclear proliferation 
From Miss Svbil Cookson 
Sir, 1 attended the 60-nation Review 
Conference of the Non-Proliferation 
Treaty in Geneva, as an NGO-. In 
spite of the helpfulness and willing¬ 
ness to listen to my views, of mem¬ 
bers of the UK delegation, I came 
away frustrated and hopeless ; so I 
was’ not surprised to read your 
correspondents (Alan McGregor) 
report on May 31, beaded “Gloom 
ends conference on nuclear prolifera¬ 
tion 

After four days of sessions during 
tbe second week ftlie conference 
lasted four weeks), it was obvious 
that unless a miracle happened, no 
strengthening of the treaty would 
emerge, in spite of the valiant 
efforts of the meeting’s President. 
Inga Tborsonn, and the persistence 
of the leader of tbe Mexican dele¬ 
gation, Ambassador Robles, propos¬ 
ing a joint resolution from nine 
countries, calling on the nuclear 
weapon powers to suspend all under¬ 
ground nuclear tests for a period of 
10 years, a reduction by the two 
super powers of their uuclear 
arsenals, and so on. 

Any possibility of success in limit¬ 
ing proliferation rested upon tbe 

two super powers, the United States 
and the Soviet Union, being willing 
to make at least some firm commit¬ 
ment on these lines. They refused. 
It was interesting lo note that both 
the USA and USSR delegates were 
agreed for once, both making very 
similar statements. 

But what a tragedy the failure of 
this Review Conference is! Few 
doubt that a world of many nuclear- 
weapon states will bo a dangerous 
world indeed. 

How much longer are we. the 
ordinary people, the tax-payers, 
going to submit to the enormous and 
wasteful expenditure on an endless 
stream of conferences, which achieve 
little or no result? The masses 
would support a protest_ against die 
spending of huge sums in this man¬ 
ner. We in the UK face an economic 
crisis, not ro mention the millions 
in rhe developing world who die of 

tu‘lser- - Where is someone who will lead 
such a protest ? 
Yours faithfully, ' 
SYBIL COOKSON, 
Trelawny’s, 
Sompting, ! 
Sussex. ‘ , ■ 
June 2. 

Answer to tyranny 
Frtta the Reverend fl. A. \UUitnn 
Sir With regard to the threatened 
sarikiSvby the National Union of 
RjtilwQteien, it is to be hoped that 
the public will not get the worst of 
Si worlds--ie, be forced to putup 
with the severe hardships of 1 strike: 
while eventually the strikers obtain 
from the public purse what they 
asked for in the first place. Tyrannv 
must either be. resisted to ihe end 
or submitted to frtm the start. The 
attempt to mix the two policies is 
iSotid w it brings *e Pities of 
both and the benefits of neither, 

anybody says that my re- 
-r “aggra- 

the situation”, I staU reply 
Sat tyranny always finds tiuth un¬ 
helpful and aggravating. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. A. WILLIAMS, 
House of the Resurrection, 
Mirfield, 

‘ Yorkshire, 
June 5. 

Banned music 
From Mr William A hryn 
Sir, I read with sadness Dr Jacob 
Gewirtz’s letter (May 24) bitterly 
condemning your critic’s mention of 
Israel’s philistinism in banning the 
works of Strauss and Wagner. Com¬ 
posers are not generally enamoured 
with music critics (in my Jong 
musical life I myself have suffered 
at their hands) but I cannot ref ram 
from coming to William Mann’s 
defence by quoting from his great 
namesake Thomas Mann’s critical 
essay on “The Sufferings and 
Greatness of Richard Wagner”. 

After praising the “purity and 
highly spiritual ” nature of Wagner s 
work he writes: “ One has absolutely 
no right to credit the gestures and 
nationalistic declarations of Wagner 
in their literal sense with the mean¬ 
ings that will be read into them 
today. That would be to falsify them, 
misuse them and sully their roman¬ 

tic purity.” . 
Thomas Mann read aloud his 

“critical eulogy . - before a 
thoroughly sympathetic audience at 
the University of Munich (lie 
writes in his foreword to “Joseph 
and his Brethren’) then l set out. 
with the minimum baggage ... on 
the trip from which I was never to 
return to Germany.” He then speaks 
of “ tbe murderous radio and news¬ 
paper campaign waged against me 
for my description of Wagner ”, His 
bouse was confiscated, his books 
outlawed and publicly burned. This 
was in 1933 when Hitler was already 
Chancellor. 

Does Dr Gewirtz, on the strength 
of this, also condemn Thomas 
Mann? To confnse Wagner’s univer¬ 
sal genius with the fatuous claims 

of that monster and pseudo-artist 
Hitler is to condemn without trial. 
Hitler would and did hitch bis cruel 
death-wagons to any star which 
suited bis horrible purpose. 

As to tbe “sycophantic lackey”, 
Richard Strauss, I prefer the evi¬ 
dence of my senses to Mr Ken 
Russell's deplorable television 
travesty of which Dr Gewirtz appears 
lo approve. 

Poor Mascagni, for his similar 
“sycophantic” attitude to Musso¬ 
lini, was himself ostracized after tbe 
war, and died in obscurity withi no 
one to mourn bis passing or follow 
him to his grave. But a more gener¬ 
ous and warmer-hearted nation has 
long since made amends and taken 
him back to its heart. 

It seems fated that^ blame for any 
nation’s criminal actions should be 
placed conveniently on the beads of 
great artists and not laid at the feet 
of those truly responsible—the poli¬ 
ticians, demagogues and warlords. 
Nietzsche, that great thinker and 
moralist, was made the scapegoat for 
the First World War on “ philistine 
hearsay and abysmal ignorance of his 
works, vaguely based on a miscon¬ 
ception (indeed a mistranslation) of 
his term iibermcitfcfi. 

Finally if any creative artistes 
actions are to be identified with his 
works, what a wealth of beauty and 
spiritual sustenance would be 
denied the world ! No composer, 
writer or philosopher must be 
expected to practise what he has 
preached. 
Yours very truly, 
WILLIAM ALWYN, 
Lark Rise, 
Blytbburgh, 
Hales worm, Suffolk. 
May 25. 

Future of Sikkun 
From Mr H. E. Richardson 
Sir, Mr LaU’s assertion (The J”""- 
Mav 29) that “Sikkun.was and w a" 
Indian state” is ambiguous. Until 
August 15. 1947, it was an .Irdmn 
sWe outside the direct admims^ 
tion of British India. T'f oeoo.e arc 
non-Indian and its rf* j’.’onB 
the Government of India, unbkc 
those of other Indian states, were 
through the For cion jm.thet Pol«J; 
cal departmem. In 1950. aFvCr a 
interim scaod-stUT acrcnrfm?JL-"'j 
the new Government of ln<La n 
became a protectorate by treat. 
with that sovernntmnt. _ 

Now in May, 197o, it *J,C* { 
declared Ihe twenty.sccond slate ni 
le tad!« Union-ie k has come 
under direct Indian administration, 
whether that change from semi- 
Independence to toul dependence 
w.° justified is open « fgpmem 
but the proceedings call up tn 
ghosts of Hyderabad and Goa. 
^The Chogyals n»any ,*ncnds‘ 
be relieved by Mr Lall’s assurance 
tiiat he is in no danger and will 
hope that he is also enjoying hon¬ 
ourable treatment. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. E. RICHARDSON, 
Sc Andrews, Fife. 
June 1- _ 

Public lending right 
From Miss Maureen Duify 

w'Ti-e sorry ro trouble your 
columns with the Record,ng io joor 

Pnf airftTKi > ■ ¥£ 

PfR in your correspondents 

2353* W£id ihe result°tbat °it 
hfheavily weighted against the older 

YnrSx is why (among other 
reasons) all authors’ organon* 
T-eiect it and why it would be im¬ 
posed on us against the will of the 
S0ie profession- The .loans samp¬ 
ling scheme, which is the one 
authors want, would pay on all 
books, including reference books 
which would be paid for on 
sample of stock- 
Yours truly, ... 
MAUREEN DUFFY,-Wntem’ Guild 
of Great Britain, 
ANTONIA FRASER, 

, FRANCIS KING, 
Society of Authors, 
BRIGID BROPHY, 

' Writers’ Acnoa Group, 
3/185 Old Brompton Road, SW5. 

\ Battiug for Pinter 
c From Mr D. A. Cairns 
' Sir, So far as I know, no reviewer 
; of Harold Pinter’s No Mans Ltmd 
\ (now showing at ihe Old1 Vic) has 
, noticed the possibly significant fact 

that all four characters in the play 
* are named after prominent English 
p cricketers of the late nineteenth and 
r early twentieth centuries. The choice 

doej not appear to have been made 
s at random, since three oF mem, 
2 Hirst, Briggs and Foster (assummg 
' that F. R. is meant, and not R- *■■>> 
e were aU-roimders, and Iett-arn* 
’» bowlers, to boot, and the fout?V 
e Spooner, who in the play h( '! 
s stder and who claims to be ^ V , 

was a batsman, known for,a- W 
gant stroke-play. May thrA.\'Sf 
a due here to the playr/ ■: . * 
if not to its meaning ? % ; ■ . 
Your* faithfully, .’ 
D. A. CAIRNS, / 
52 Rusholme Ror / 

\ - 
\ 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Juno b ; The Queen and Tim Duke 
Of Edinburgh gave a Reception 
at Buckingham Palace (hi* morning 
for the teams from Australia, East 
Africa, England. Indin. New 
Zealand, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and 
West Indies pgrikiiutiog in the 
International Cricket Competition. 

The Chairman of the Test and 
County Cricket Board t Mr Cecil 
Paris), the Secretary i Mr Donald 
Carr) and die Secretary of the 
llary/efiofle Cricket Club {Mr Jack 
Bailey; were also present. 

Her Majesty gave a luncheon 
party for The Head of the Federal 
Military Govenunent. Commander- 
in Chief of the Armed Forces of 
the Federal Republic of Nigeria 
and Mrs Gowon at which The 
Prince of Wales was present. 

The following bad the honour 
of being invited : His Excellency 
the High Commissioner for the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria. Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Dr A. A. Ali, Mr 
and Mrs S. M. Dimka, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs and Mr* 
Callaghan, the Chief of the Defence 
Staff and Lady Carver. Sir James 
?rtd Lady Robertson, Sir Thomas 
and Lady Brimelow. Sir Martin Ic 
Quesnc f British High Commis¬ 
sioner in Nigeria) and Lady Je 
Quesne, the Reverend Max and 
Mrs Warren, Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Richardson, Air and Airs Richard 
Gone. Mr and Mrs Alec Park, the 
Lady Susan Hussey lLady in Wan¬ 
ing to The Queen). Li cute do ni- 
ColoncI the Right Hon Sir Martin 
Ch.irtcris (Private Sccrerjry to The 
Queen i. Vice-Admiral Sir Peter 
Ashmore (Master of the House¬ 
hold) and Mr Philip Moore 
(Deputy Private Secretary to l'he 
Queen). 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President, attended a Buffet 
Luncheon given by the Marylcbonc 
Cricket Club at Lord's for teams 
taking part in the One Day Inter- 
national Cricket Competition. 

Lord Rupert NeviU was in 
aneudnnee. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
left Heathrow Airport, London, 
tliis afternoon in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight for Gcrinsny where 
Her Royjl Highness, as Colonel in 
Chief or the 14th 2fith King’s 
lluvwrs. will visit the Regiment at 
llerl'ord. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
June 6: The Duke of Kent, as 
Grand Master, tu/s morning pre¬ 
sided at a meeting of the Officers 
of die Order of St Michael and 
St George. 

The Duchess of Keni this even¬ 
ing attended a Concert given by 
the Hnndcl Opera Society at the 
Ru;.;:| Festival Hall. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in atten¬ 
dance. 

Tile Duke of Edinburgh wiM lunch 
iir the \'atlnna> lT-<s Turbine Estab¬ 
lishment. Pvenock, on June 11 
ami afterwards tour the establish¬ 
ment. 
The Prince of Wales Is "> visit 
\i»nmouth, Gwent, r.n *i 1y I* in 
connexion with European Archi¬ 
tectural Heritage Year. On July 
? ~ ho "-ill preside at a t* ecting 
of the Prince of Wales Committee 
(n Newport 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou- 
c.'srer wJH arrend a recital at 
Fishmongers' Hall in aid of the 
London Orpheus Choir on June 25. 
The Duke ««l Gloucester is tu visit 
the Brunei Thames tunnel lM'th 
anniversary exhibition • n June 18, 
nnr n*-vt Thursdw. a-- j .muuuced. 
The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
v ilf attend the Summer Ball of the 
Ski Club of Great Britain at 
nurlingUam on June 13. 
The Duchess of Keut will present 
The National Playing Fields 
Association children's design 
awards at the Berkeley Hotel on 
June H. 
The DhcIjcss of Kenr will open the 
Grosvenor House Antiques Fair 
im June II 
Princess Alexandra will open the 
Dorothy Gardner Day Care Centre 
Paddingtou. on June 26. 
Princess Alexandra will be present 
at tiie annual meeting of Gov¬ 
ernors and crtnenl council at 
Kir.g's College London on July 
24. 
Fir Murray Fox. the I «»rd Wavor 
of London, and rhc lady Mnvnrcss 
are to pay an official v.sit to *us- 
tralin and New Zealand f.om July 
2 i to September 8. 

By Daniel Higgins 
Director of Miu>ic 
{if L'drmuKfs College, Ware 
The iiiurglciil changes of the six- 
q..-s brougfu pain, recoil and dis¬ 
may to many a church musician. 
Huslv rearrangement, improvisa¬ 
tion and new texts often meant 
little music of any sort and nunc 
of quality. But the pendulum is 
winging back, the metronome 
moving again, and something of a 
reaction Is noticeable. It prompts 
the following reflections on music's 
rule as an art in the Church. 

The Church employs aud has 
always employed professional 
musicians, but music is not, lor 
Instance, like architecture or 
paintings. Ir is not built into the 
fabric of the Church, and Is not 
even complete as it comes from 
the composer, for It needs per¬ 
formance. Singers or players, as 
part-creators nf the music are al¬ 
ways in touch witil their audience : 
la liturgical celebration, therefore, 
tills means a conscious degree of 
involvement and therefore of cele¬ 
bration and worship with the com¬ 
munity. How important Is this? 

It is more im pur tunc. I think, fur o* barrel orgitni—music bn*S* *■* 
the liturgy than fur the music. temperaments tothe;turtaLC,* «. 

Singing is an offering. Those ' hope that trow , j,,*". ncroaps 
who sing have given up some iudl- oar wild-worst best, 
viduality. some freedom, w actum a }* .JJVJS? «*<• ,.rc well haw no 
sumi-thing greater, rehearsing aOd Only ui £ p.1VMeiao. 
woriaun (pernups m a draughty n*-ci3 1,1 i . S!. 
annexe) to become a new Cuui- 
monfty. U'c have stood, listened, 
conceutrated. strained, counted 
and held long notes, reached for 
high notes, worked carefully over 
chromatic passages, listened 

Singing Is prei-c- ...siq7,ns n?' 
fleers Cod's- ^lur>'- "c st?S *?).* 
ciorv in words, we sing « 
feeling, wc sing it vitli movement. 
We sine for those who rejoice and 
those who are Mid ; we s’n» 
,raise for all those who feel the 

all we have produced .somcujiu„ ’ j ru t:,L, lonely. We sing 
of beauty. we trust. during it because this ts the image of Cod 
week. Let us bring Itj^pressing sometiting of His own 
ar the aJfcir. !* “.S id perfection. creatiiK c’.v mteU* a 

&*«* Of hffl-uty. feeling and movc- humilitv. tuo 
those about m'nnt,'something [tier grows and 
silent in our Criticisms accepom, sustained in being hy die 
direction and Lorrecuou ana even of lifc nkc ourselves : a 

rel,Ukemust5tb>e a”community of spirit at play before *0 . face of 
choir 
charity. . 

Singing can be penance. Y, e have 
suffered the prima donnas or bom 
sexes, temperamental 10/1 ?ff: 
sulky sopranos, organists as alert 

God. This is creation fully alive, 
in cssc. expressing its bighest 
cretitureliaess. Would you have 
dialogue instead ? 

Singing is meditation. The 

monk in bis cholrstall sings day 
nv dav the psalms he knows almost 
hv heart. Eye, ear and memory 
work together. Prayers that have 
shaped tiie People of God tor 3,000 
vears seep iuto his consciousness. 
Fortunateiv words set to mnsic 
seem to be 1cm» vulnerable than 
words spoken, and we continue to 
sing the ringing phrases of ver¬ 
sions which while memorable ore 
now. alas, declared obsolete. The 
measured repetition of word and 
accent as.we rehearse and at last 
perform, and then as the music 
lingers in die mind later, all this 
stares us with riches that haunt ns 
and can be explored during a life¬ 
time. pondered on at leisure. “ 0 
ciumens, o pia, o tlulcis virgo, 
Maria/’ Or again, “ . . , and 
the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all ”, The words 
Isaiah, the music, Purcell, the 
voice that of a ten-year-old I 
heard singing to- himself as be 
played in a garden shed. It.was 
thus that Augustine once heard 
the voice that would uot go from 
his mind : ‘‘ ToUe, lege.” 

And singing, therefore, is educa¬ 

tion ; education of ourselves and 
education for our children. We 
learnt foreign languages through 
song. Homer was sung. The Arlans 
used music, Augustine was won 
by it in Milan, and Luther cap¬ 
tured the popular ear with h. 
Ebenezer Front taught us Bach’s 

- “ 45 V through . word -and music. 
Advertisers sing their jingles on 
television and the children re¬ 
spond. The list is endless. 

Yet is It unfair to sense a lack 
of confidence Id music, a lack of 
understanding of its possibilities, 
or even, perhaps, a fear of its 
undisciplined possibilities and 
questionable goodness ? The truth 
Is, liturgy halts without it. To say 
that the Creed should be pro¬ 
claimed, not sung, betrays a luck 
of experience. But such musical 
professionalism as there Is-must 
be integral to, must arise oat . of 
an attitude of worship; it should 
not be subcontracted from the 
community. Above all, music can¬ 
not be as it were plumbed into 
the building, metered, switched on 
and off as required. Even the 
puritans did better than that. 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR G. K. T. CONN 
Head of physics department at 

/ Exeter 
Professor G. K. 1*. Conn, OBE, editor of a series of renboolu, 

who died suddenly at Exeter on “ The Modern _ University 
June 4, had been Professor of Physics Series”, in current 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr T. ,\J. Charits-Edwards 
and Miss D. G. Lewi* 
The engagement is 
b^rwecD Thomas, son nT Mr and 
Mrs T. Cbarlcs-Edwards. Amplt- 
forth College. York. «nd l^y“* 
Gifford, eldest daughrer cf A'r and 
Mrs Aurwel Lewis. Pic ton Court, 
Covchurch Road. Brulgend. 
Glamorgan- 
Dr R. J- Lewis 
and Miss P. D. S. Chambers 
The engagement is announced 
between Rollo. younger son of Dr 
and Mrs J. H. Lewis, of Hove. 
Sussex, and Pitrida, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. S. Chambers, of 
Oxford. 
Air T- Shanahan 
and Mile A- Abdallah 
The engagemtor is announced 
between John, eldest son of Dr and 
Mrs Jack Shanahan, of Alaida Vale, 
London, and Azzah, only daughter 
nf At and Mme A. Abdallah, of 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

Mr .1- P- Simpson 
and Miss J- E. M. Palmer 
A marriage has been arranged 
between John, elder son nf Mr and 
Mrs Denis Simpson, of Hyde Stud- 
F-cchinswdl. near Newbury, Berk¬ 
shire. and Jane, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Arthur P3lmer. of Wind¬ 
mill Field, Ware. Hertfordshire. 

Air R. B. Slecman 
and Miss J- J. M. Dickson 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, elder son of Air 
and Mrs R. B. Slseman. of BristoL 
and Jennifer, eldest daughter of 
Air and Mrs E. M. Dickson, of 
Abbots Leigh. 

Marriage 
Viscount Davidson 
and Airs P. Dobb 
The marriage took place in London 
yesterday between the Viscount 
Davidson and Mrs Pamela Dubb 
(n£c Verge ttel 

Luncheons 
HM Covernxncnt 
•Mr Eric DeaJdru. Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State, Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, was host at a 
luncheon held yesterday at 

House in honour or 
Gerhard Beil. State 
Ministry for Foreign 

German Democratic 

Andrew Cohen 
bursaries 
Tiia Commonwealth Foundation 
has announced the a’-ard of 
Andrew Cohen Memorial Bursaries 
f«r 15)75 to: 
K. Ailwl. -.talf Mirvv-nr. Rurv«-r 
D •y.-.rtmoM. C.'ians- B S Phj-’C.I- 
nii.i-i-u:. Mrircl^il AOmlrUstm:-- 
iiiiVir. 'lintiln. nl A-jrlm'imv .,od 
' t-ur I n ■jf.-ir-i a1 iwi,. L.lt. 
ri'm-iim. S'-nInr Suwrinti,nni'-it nr 
i*ri-s flnii-rn:--. -*l Pilnnns Di-wi- ••• ::.i L»,p.r- Vuc l ! . 
Tn'inr" nfCwr. '-Hr*sstt of rmtitri' oto 
‘ -ill T-i-. anta: J. S Sinla1.'. Pro- 
•.w.. ,i ifnrii.ii'iural Offtt-r. Ministry 
It Hur^l n-lHouiurill. Zd^ibir. 

l^ancasrcr 
Herr Dr 
■Secretary. 
Trade. 
Republic. 

Master Mariners' Company 
The Lord Mayor of We.stnunster 
uuended the annual service of the 
Master Mariners’ Company held 
yesterday at St Michael'*, Corn- 
hill. Canon N. Motley officiated, 
assisted by the Rev D. Wilcox. 
Canon G. W. Evans, hon chaplain, 
gave an address. After the service 
a luncheon for members and their 
ladies was held on board HQS 
Wellington, when the master. 
Captain J. L. Watson, presided 
and Vice-AdmiraJ J. D. Treacher 
was the principal guest. 

Reception 
Lord fnglcwnod 
The Anglo-German Association 
he’ll a reception at the House of 
Lords yesterday evening. The 
Ambassador for the Federal 
Republic cf Germany and Frau 
von Hasc were the guests of 
honour. Lord Inglewood, chair¬ 
man of the association, and Lady 
Inglewood received the guests, 
who included Sir Alan and Lady 
Marre. Sir Oliver Wright, Mr and 
Airs John Read, and Mr and Mrs 
Anthony Tuke. 

Dinners 
Howard Society 
The annual dinner of the Howard 
Society took place a; Sussex 
University last night. The presi¬ 
dent. Professor J. F. Scott, pro- 
vice chancellor, was in the chair, 
and the guests of honour were 
the Duke and Duchess of Norfolk 
and Mr and Mrs Tom Burns. The 
speakers, on behalf of the Howard 
Society, were Mr Joseph Lyons, 
chairman, and Miss Sally Dlckins, 
treasurer. 

Royal College of Radiologists 
To marl: the inauguration of the 
Ro.'-sl College of Radiologists, an 
Inaugural Day was held yesterday 

after a service of dedication ar 
St Clement Danes, Strand, when 
the Rev Simon Barrington-Ward 
gave an address and Lord Roberts 
nf Woldingham, and Professor 
Robert Moseley, President of tiie 
American College of Radiology, 
were installed as honorary 
fellows. Professor Moseley then 
delivered the inaugural lecture. 

Afterwards a dinner was held 
at Quaglino's banqueting rooms, i 
Professor Howard Middlemiss,/ 
president, who was accompanied/ 
hy Mrs Middiemiss. was in rhe 
chair, aud the other guest^ 
included Lady Robess of Wolding- 
faun, Lord 'and Lady Hunt m 
Faulev, Mrs Robert Moseley, and 
the presidents of the other royal 
colleges in medicine. j 

Royal Society of Medicine / 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress and the Sheriffs / and 
their ladles were the principal 
guests at a dinner held at Guild¬ 
hall last night for those attdadhig 
the European meeting or the 
section of proctology of the/Royal 
Society of Medicine. Guests were 
received by the president inf the 
section, Mr Alan Parks, aid Mrs 
Parks. 

Service dinners / 
HM8 ColUngwood 
The annual Coifing wood dinner 
was held last night In HMS 
Colling.wood. Vice-Admiral P. A. 
Watson. Director-General Wea¬ 
pons (Naval) and Chief Naval 
Engineer Officer, was guest of 
honour, and Captain A. A. 
Murphy. RN, captain, HMS Col- 
Ungwood, presided. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh's 
Royal Regiment 
Officers of the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh's Royal Regiment held their 
annual regimental dinner last night 
at the Array and Navy Club. Bri¬ 
gadier H. Xt. A. Banter, colonel 
of the regiment, presided. 

The Black Watch 
The. annual regimental dinner of 
The Black.-Watch was held at the 
United Service and Royal Aero 
Ciub last night. Brigadier Lord 
Ballantrae, colonel of tbe regi¬ 
ment, presided. 

A . telegram was received 
from Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother, Colonel-in-Chief, The 
Black Watch. 

Sale outclasses Bordeaux dealers 

£50 a bottle sets auction 
record for table wine 

production by Van Nostrand 
Rcinboid He was tbe author 
of some half dozes test books 
asd a further textbook on 
atomic structure was well on 
the. way to completion. 

... Beyond the demands made 
larly for his sympathy, kindness on- any Head'of 'a University 
and understanding, often dis- Deoartment. Keith Conn’s ser- 

Physics and Head of me Depart¬ 
ment of Physics' at the 
University of Exeter since 1957. 
He wQjl be remeofbered with. 
great affection by many, col¬ 
leagues and students, past aud 
present, and pepuaps particu 

played in 
intercessions 
meetings. 

His own 
stemmed 
of Sutherl 
bridge 
with vibra 

ca]' ways by vice to the University of Exeter 
Faculty Board was outstanding, both for die 

many additional duties which 
original .work be .willingly undertook and the 
his membership calm, capable and' tactful 

manner with which he dis¬ 
charged them. ' His term as 
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (1967- 
1969) coincided very closely 

s group in Cam- 
was concerned 

spectre—both 
infrared aad Raman, .when he . . . 
published / several papers on with one of the occasional 
simple otfeanic molecule.. But periods of unrest wiih which 

Chutfchcs cooperate: Father 
Joh^ McGuire, a Dominican 
triac [com New York, who bas 
bei/a appointed director of 
Kennedy House hostel attached 
toj Coventry Cathedral He is 
believed to be the first Roman 
Catholic priest to be employed 

^by an Anglican cathedral. 

Birthdays today 
Judge Sir Curl Aar void. GS ; Air 
J. A. Biggs-Davison, MI’, 57 ; Sir 
Ronald Campbell. S5 ; Lord 
Cooper of Stockton Heath. 67 ; 
Sir Murray Fox. 63 ; Lord Luke, 
70: Sir Robert Lusty, 65 : Sir 
Ralph Mamhuni. 74 ; Mr J. B. 
Morton, 82: Vice-Admiral Sir 
Peter Phipps, iiG. 
TOMORROW' Lord Campbell of 
Cray, 54 ; Lord Cuzens-Hardy, 68 ; 
Sir William Goode, 68 ; Lord 
Grimston of Westbury, 7S; Sir 
Janies Hardy, 60; Air Michael 
Levey, 48; Sir Joseph Luckboo, 
58 ; Sir Harold Moore, 98; Sir Ian 
Morrow, 63; Major-General 
WDUam OdITng, 66; Lord Prit¬ 
chard, 65; Sir John Rankinc, 68; 
Lord Rathcavan, 92; Sir Roger 
Stevens, 69. 

Church news 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent. 
Christie's yesterday held their 
wine sale an behalf of Chateau 
Latite-Rothschild and Chateau 
Mouron-Rothschild. The result was 
nowhere near the market stabilizer 
that the two vineyards and 
Christie’s had been looking. for. 
Prices went fa.c beyond expecta¬ 
tions, with buyers from Australia, 
South Africa, Canada, the Doited 
Slices, Belgium, Luxemburg, the 
Netherlands, France and Germany. 

The 1945 vintage brought the 
top prices. Cases of 12. bottles 
co>t £SUU a time for both wines, 
the equivalent of £50 a bottle. 
That is an auction record for any 
table wine ; it should, however, 
be noted that Augustus Barnett is 
quoting the two wines at £79 a 
boitic (Lmata) and £51 a bottle 
fMouton). Magnums cost more, 
the Lnfite bringing the equivalent 
of £95 for a normal bottle and 
Mouton 75. 

There was a sharp variation in 
prices between . vintages. The 
1961 is gedsrrtly cjnsidered the 
next best vintage; here Laflte 
came out at about £290 a case, 
and Mouton at 240. The 1947 was 
the second most expensive, at 
about £330 a case (Lafite) and. 
£36(1 (Mouton). 

The Lafite reached higher prices 
on the great vintages while the 
Mouton best Lafite nit the lesser 
ones, a more consaiceut wine, Z 
am told. Tbe best buy in the Kile 
was probably the Lafite 1^58 at 
£50 a case, or just over £4 a 
bottle. The Mouton 1958 made £72 
a case or £6 a bottle. On the 
other hand, one conld have Mou¬ 
ton 1959 at £52 a case, “ a rich 
man’s luncheon wine wl'.fie 
Lafite. 1969 would have cost £80 a 
case. 

The prices tended to run about 
50 per cent to 100 per cent above 
estimates. Since the estimate were 
based on price levels recorded at 
recent general wine sales, it is 

srratc what prices will be paid (or 
drinking great wines, has been 
botnevdiat negated. Xt Is unlikely 
that prices as high as uni will 
be recorded in future roixed sales. 

On the other hand, the sale 
demonstrated that Christie's tan 
outclass the' Bordeaux wholesalers t 
m getting a vineyard 'up prices/) 
for its wines. 

Christie’s South Kensington 
sale room was selling dolls and 
toys. A new record auction price 
was achieved far a olnetcentJ-cen¬ 
tury doll at £1,600 (estimate £1*000 
plus), ic iras a French bisdew- 
headed baby made by Bru ; It has 
brown eyes, which are rarer. Loan 
blue, and a seductive, half-o^ira 
mouth, a feature apparently highly 
regarded by collectors. 

The Bethnal Green Museum 
proved a very active buyer, 
especially of items relating to the 
Great Exhibition of 1851. ft paid 
£74 lor "The Royal Game of the 
Gathering of the Nations ” which 
was made by Betts, it also bought 
a Jigsaw:, “ The Industrial Exhibi¬ 
tion of all Nations, a dissected 
puzzle- with guide” at £30. 
“ Britannia Rules the Waves a 
set of buQding bricks for making 
warships, dating from about 1900, 
cost tile museum £40. It also 
bought •* Covent Garden ” a card 
game of about 1930, for £22, a 
peep-show telescopic view of the 
Great Exhibition for £65, and a 
clockwork tank with a concealed 
sniper for £38. 
Tsar’s plates: A Coalport plate 
from tbe service presented to the 
Tsar of Russia by Queen Victoria 
in 1845 fetched £750 at Bonham’s. 

It was bought-by Tudor House 
Antiques; of Ironbridge, Salop, for 
display Id tbe Ironbridge Gorge 
Museum. Two other plates from 
the same service are at Windsor 
Castle and in the Victoria and 
Albert Museum. 

A dinner plate celebrating the 
opening of the Coal Exchange in 
1849, probably made for the Prince 
nf Wales, fetched £400: a plate 

the field/ he made his owt>—1- 
first at SheffieJd arid then at 
Exeter—/was the properties of 
solids (inetals, alloys and Jater 
semi-conductors) as deter¬ 
mined/by the evaluation of the 
optical constants for .t various 
frequencies, ‘ This involved 
determining the parameters 
of / monochromatic radiation 
reflected from prepared sur¬ 
faces—the frequencies involved 
Ultraviolet, visible, infrared, and 
far infrared, including latterly 

•'the methods ot Fourier trails- 
K eonv fnectroscoryv. The methods 

bp dp^e’ooed with Beanie and 
with E^torr. for example, have 
b^ii take'’ tin bv a number of 

British universities are from 
tune to time beset, and it felt 
to his lot to pilot successive 
series of delicate discussions, 
relating for example', to the 
establishment of more: formal 
disciplinary procedures and. to 
increased student representa¬ 
tion on the. committees of the 
university and, in particular, 
on its Senate. Exercises of 
xhis kind were not designed, to 
commend their proponents to 
either - staff or students but 
with Keith Conn’s consummate 
skill and, .above all, by his 
friendliness, his -almost -in¬ 
exhaustible patience, his in¬ 
cisive grasp of the opposing 
arguments and his total Jack of 

solutions were 
and are 

It is wholly characteristic of 
the man that he emerged from 
these hazards with liis con¬ 
siderable reputation as an 
elder statesman of the univer- 

rnher workers {n the field. To 
»hn '■nurse of thus work, he pub- pomposity, _ 
Jished a ntiirher nf. oapers con- found . which were 
earned with the design and use eminently, workable, 
of n^cal. eoiunment. 

Professor Conn was thrcigH^ 
o-'f his rareor much involved 
with the dwsemhaaribn oF 
knowledge “n the Tirwahfre of 
ohvsics. * Ho fulfilled son im- siry enhanced still more and— 

.norrant function in this direc- an honour which he enjoyed— 
tinn as edito** of a .with honorary Life Member- 
rpy'ew foiirnal. from 195R udpI ' ship, of the Guild of Students. 
i*s demise in_ 1962. And more PrbFessor Conn is survived 
r®conflv as joint editor with by his wife and three children, 
G. N. Fowler of a series.. sti'l to whom the university’s 
in orodurtinn. of Essays in deepest • condolences are 
Physics. He was also general extended in their sad loss- 

LINETTA de CASTELVECCHTO 

RICHARDSON 

Latest wills 
Mr Percy Edwin UuleU, or 
Wootton, Bedfordshire. ictr 
£24.0+7 net. He left bis property 
equally among the Imperial Can¬ 
cer Research Fund, National 
Society for Cancer Relief, ,-and 
tiie Royal National Institute fur 
the Blind. 
Mrs Elizabeth Lc&g, of Romford 
left £19,689 net. After miour 
bequests she left the remainder 
of her property to the Methodist 
Church, Havering Road, Romford. 

Orhcr estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Eyre, Mrs Ethel Mary, of Cuck- 
ficid .£160,040 
Hood. Canon Archibald Frederic, 
ot Pimlico. London, Chancellor of 
St Paul's Cathedral, 1961-70 (duty 
paid £30,426) .. -. £87,198 
Waterhouse, Captain Charles, of 
Rakev.eU, Conservative MP for 
Leicester Sooth, 1924-45. and for 
Leicester South-east, 1930-57 (duty 
paid £4,755) .. £33,536 

University news 
Oxford 
Hi.; L.9«rton i.o&lnll LanH-up* prlr* 
lus ofi'n wirtril tn Ulan, RsW.'U. 
Hiuihin Scitoui ot Drawing. 

Cambridge 
Professor S. F. C. Milsom, MA, 
ul Trinity College, professor of 
legal history at the London School 
oi Economics, bas been elected in¬ 
to the professorship of law (1973) 

from October 1, 1976, on the 
retirement of Professor K. 
Upstcia. 

Brunei 
Honorary doctorates of technology 
are to be conferred on July 12 on: 
Mr Peter Trter. a dlretlor of I'hlllui 
l-i-cironies ^nd iViMtUkil tn'luatr!i-i. 
Mr Lever. Ctuncellor of the Duuiv of 
LADOd»ier: pruiassor Cavil W-edon. 
urotcAvor of orgnruc cheinlvtrv. Quenn 
M^rv Collrgn, London L'ntvrrvifj .. .in>l 
Pioii>sw r. U. Lewis, rixmivo 
"’irrinr nf tiie American Jodieilurt 
Socteiv. 

Appointment 
The Rev I. *;revn Vicar of SI Peter'* 
Insklp. dlm.ese oi Btufchurn. lo l»Q. 
VLar of st Paul s, ratrhaven. ^uiiif 
ditf'eae 

The U'-tr u Pi. Rees. Vicar of L‘4n- 
blsier and Llanbad.mt Fynydd airt 
uj.mno. diq.c..,- ul Sivonsea and 
Brecon, to be lie, <o- or fi-iv Radnor 
and Lionrihongel Naonneian. 

Thp Rev S. A. Siinriieiwe. Vicar 
or Christ Ch arrji. Vardlcr Wood, 
dioresr of Elmitigh.un. to be Vkrar 
of St MlOael and ,iu Angers. Bsnicy 
UfL-cn. same diocese. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr John Phillips, secretary of the 
Institute of Chartered Secretaries 
and Administrators, to be chair¬ 
man or the Council for the 
Accreditation of Correspondence 
Colleges. 

clear that the prices reflected die made for Qneen Victoria for the 
drama of a super-s-tie. Tfcu-*- the opening of tbe Royal Exchange Lo 
original aim of the sale, to drown- 1844 went fur £360- 

Toda^’s engagements ‘ Tomorrow 
The Duke of Edinbar&h. as 

Colonel Grenadier Guards, takes 
the salute at the second 
rehearsal of the Queen's Birth-' 
day Parade at Horse Guards. 
Whitehall, 10.45. 

Exhibition: Chichester 10, por¬ 
traits of the Festival Theatre 
artistes by Zsuzsi Roboz, Arts 
Council Shop, 23 Sackville 
Street. Piccadilly. 10-2 i final 
day). 

Residence recital: Versailles in 
Twickenham: the letters of 
Louis Philippe and the French 
Royal Family, Orleans House, 
Riverside, Twickenham. 7.30. 

The Duke of Edinburgh attends 
annual conference of Dankjrk 
Veterans’ Association (35th 
anniversary of the evacuation 
from Dunkirk), Ramsgate, 10.10. 

Exhibition: Watercolours by 
Turner, a sequel to the Royal 
Academy bicentenary exhibi¬ 
tion. British Museum, 2.30-6. 

Band performance : Metropolitan 
Police, Kensington Gardens, 

. 3-4.30. 
Recital of motets and anthems by 

. Choir of St Bartholomew’s, 
West Srafthfield. GJJQ. 

London Walk: Legal and Illegal 
London—Inns of Court, meet 
Holborn Underground, 2. 

Liaetta de Castehrecchio 
Richardson, Serena Professor 
of Italian in the University of 
Birmingham from 1921 to 
1946, wife of tile Ret'. Canon 
K. D. Richardson, died on June 

and gave a historic address ul 
the Mansion House in Loudon 
on Italy coming into the First 
World. War. She was in great 
demand in England, the United 
States and Europe as a 

4 at Corton Parva,:near War- lecturer on Italian politics and 
minster. 
A correspondent writes 

Contessa. linetta de .'Castel- 
vecchio, great, great-niece of 
die Emperor Napoleon. I, was 
born on the family- estate in 
Tuscany, but decided, chirac- 

Jiterature. And for many years 
she wrote wide-ranging and 
informative reports on Italian 
affairs for the British and 
Foreign Church Society. 

Professor Richardson was. a 
great admirer- and friend of 

teristicidly, to make her own Eishop Hensley Henson and 
career. joined the Church of England 

After beginning her education 
at the Convent School of Sc 
Anna in Pisa, she came to 
England and was at the Ladies 
College, Cheltenham. Eecom- 

partly under his influence when 
he was Rector of St Margarets, 
Westminster. Another great 
friend. Dean luge, took the Ser¬ 
vice when in 1929. she was 

Science report 

Atmosphere: Hemisphere fluctuation 
The extent to which the workings 
of the atmosphere are still a 
mystery is emphasized by a recent 
paper in \'oturc which describes a 
large, sudden warming of part of 
the southern hemisphere last July. 
The cause of such warmings is 
poorly understood and. until 
recently, it had been thought they 
occurred only in the northern 
hemisphere. 

As far as is known, these sud¬ 
den warmings in die stratosphere 
are phenomena of winter. But the 
observations of last July suggest 
that that is about the only general 
rule applying to them. Tliis parti¬ 
cular event occurred mucb earlier 
in the winter than most warmings 
previously studied ; it failed 10 
produce arrv marked v.arming of 
the polar c;:p. -.vhcreas most pre¬ 
vious warming* investigated did 

cause such polar changes, and it 
seems to have produced related 
coaling in the tropics and in tbe 
northern hemisphere. 

That information emerges from 
measurements made by the satel¬ 
lite Nimbus 5. analysed by Dr J. J. 
Barnett, of Oxford University. The 
peak warming, about 9'C at 60’S, 
occurred oo July 26, and abnormal 
conditions centred on peak 
lasted for about nine days. Farther 
north, between 20’S and 40”X, the 
stratospheric temperature on July 
25 was 2.7*0 lower than the mean 
for the two days before and after 
the event, July 19 and August 1. 
That is die largest cooling repor¬ 
ted associated with a southern 
hemisphere warming event. 

Dr Barnett says the temperature 
anomalies show a ** tilt ” west¬ 
ward with increasing height and 

decreasing distance from the 
equator, hot that the overall global 
heat balance was not/ altered, it 
seems that the warming effect was 
merely a horizontal redistribution 
of heat, through an /ddy disturb¬ 
ance of the upper atmosphere. 

The occurrence Underlines the 
difficulties laced py mathemati¬ 
cians when they rry to produce 
computer models Ao simulate the 
workings of the/atmosphere. In 
simple models, /die atmospheric 
circulation follows smoothly 
around latitude/ belts ; in reality 
the flow is far from smooth. 
By Nature-Tunes News Service 
Source N'aturd. May 29 (255, 387; 
1975) f 

Nature-Times News. Service, 
1975 j 

> _ | • ,r _ nuvu 111 . -Ollv* TOCiOi 

mg toowm tor her gifts of per- married from St Paul’s Deanary 
sonalig and scholarship she E<l Canon Douglas Richardson, 
was offered^ and accepted, the vicar of Four Oaks and Har- 
Headship of the Italian Depart- borne, Birmingham, and later 
merit at Kings College, London. Principal of Ripon Hall, Oxford. 
Soon she took charge of Itahan Her last lectures were given at 
studies in philosophy and Oxford oo the poet Dante, and 
literature at the Uznvennty of among her distinguished 
Cambridge. And. when a Chair hearers was Professor Gilbert 
of Italian wms founded at the Murray. Her many other friends 
University of Rinniiighani, she included- Pavlova and Ruth 
became the first woman pro- Draper. When she retired, her 
fessor there. Onlv recently, 
under the heading of Fifty Years 
Ago the Binmnsham Post 
made mention of a lecture 
given bv her to the British 
I«Jinn League on, “The Poets 
of Traly”. 

She was active in the cause 
of Anglo-Ifalian friendship, 

Dante librarv was 
by King’s College, 

splendid 
acquired 
London. 

She was as much beloved for 
the bapniness die spread in her 
husband’s parishes as rhe was 
for the wonders of the Dir hi a 
CoTTtrredia that she unveiled to 
bar University students. 

LORD PLUNKET 

AwsKSlp?iKt-wli,e,:iu-. e fh?seD care and kmn*- 
allow me a little of ledge, and it may well be. such 

your space ^in which to wnte was his enthu&:asm. that he 
a few words about the late J—‘-J i:-■- —* 
Lord Plunket ? 

,He was a courtier of .the 
highest order in every sense— 
discreet, loyal to his friends 
(he can have bad no enemies). 

denied himself in order to form 
it. 

To single out one- special 
treasure, there is a series of 
heads by Rubens. And this 

Services tomorrow: 

Second Sunday 
after Trinity 

-n PAL L’S CATUEOH.U.. Hr.. H. '1. 
U.Vl. UivhOu al Sh iHirv. TO ar'<l 
i.-n-fiicru, -Birl-: H*j. ii.”0 mitrl 
,r -■ i's'i'91 InJ. O Lord, slin Thy 

lux- S'-Irl: ir.iill-.'- SriTltn Tor K'.I- 
■ir*i.T S'-Iii'-ik. U.-'jO* r. 1 IS. V'-n 

■ Vnni't'oil*’. •Iiin i-»d \U i Dom- 
-i ■. .1. I fc'iv thn LJr.l iSlJnpr.. 

■»u»TMP<sn:n arbi’y- hc. b. \i. 
■i “VI. • rr«ili!;i-i- -l-l■ ■. A. r.ft-f IB 

•■.ir .itj'i" rf-tH 4lr<*T>ilh • li'iiw'. (’Jnnn 
l. r,ii.vri. • Sunn Fn<h.vi*l. 11.10 

5’.i-ifpr-i IP FI lU'. I."l .ill n-orlal 
V-1: - -Ir'-tii.- ■. T. ■’I’T'!*!' In K ■. 
«. n Lord r.nti ot Hob;* ■ Purcell». Rov 
i-i«r Miifclniiinn. 4.50. H"** Dr K. J. 

Sni/rmiMIK riTUEDOALT IW 
-I. n. Par-tus, Bono»iicms. 

.■>nn« -Lr1«>»i<jn In O'-. A. nf 
H . -r. ~, »-oi Pnt«r P-'jnBv r;ho-nl 

.vo-tipo Prnucr. A. 4. Tlio Snirii of Ih* 
dpi Klifr1. 

riF. oLtss’i cir»Dr.L at jtt 
I'.jfp-S- HC R.V>. vrp. II in. A. 
ho’Lord H rav *Ji-rjhcrd •SUmlo/d*. 
ro- Rev E. S. Abbott. 

rwr o.yrws chaptl »>r rue 
•vVOV thub'i1" «v«'Icor,"ii •: hc. BW. 
»p i|.!5. rn <VflU-han (Vllllrnis In 

■ 'c?non rdwyn Vounq, rt. I v as 

M-t •"nrh?' 
nnv11. K#V-’I COf.tfCF r.» 

r-rn.-!rh i pllVh aifnUT^d* ’ If'., 

n<t WII’ER O- I nvjDO'l’ HC. «.n. 
I ’| TO ' U'oKTJ.n^i. T. Cl wuiii 

.pyj-riiw 'Ti|V«.- l!tP rat5"lVn 

Pa lac- i publlr wfllconinrl i 
M. 11 • Irelandi. r„ AM 

ALL IL\LLO\>S RV THE TOW Elf: 
Bull l:U[harl9l. 11.10, Might Rev C. rt. 
Llibon. 

ALL STI-VIS . -.urturet Street: L>i. 
ft jh-i s.ju: ffU. ii. .wm hmo 
■ LelnMoni. Bishop of Southwark: I. a:m 
R, (i i Wood In E ruti. lcev Dido 
P.iln'er. 

CHELSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney 
Street: lie. a.IS. ■•.15. I2.1U. Pattwi 
Co;nrniin>ofl. I«>- M. 13. R**v GhJlM-r- 
;ilirr D'nt: C. B .'ill. Prebendary Harold 
l>jilsTlla. 

liROSVKNOR CIIAPI.L. Soulh -tudi-y 
sin-nl: HC. B.t-S. Sung Eucliaftol. 11. 
Pei- J. It. naBtr'I. 

1)01.1' rtrimLCUBF.. llolbom Viaduct: 
Sunn l.nr.harfM. Rev R. Tvdetnan. 

HOLY TRINtrY. Rromnton Ruan: 
J!C. H and IB 15: F.iuiili Cnmmunion. 

Philrvior A. Cameron' VI. II. Uev 
C. P.i.'pnen: E. i.. Rev M. Kemp. 

HOLY TBI«j1TV. FTtnC" 
Road: HC. H. SO SMt 
E. ft' Pr»he"flary f>. diapjcll. 

ST ALBAN'S HnU»7j: LM. « •"* 
5 30 nni: SM. '*.r>0: HM. 11 *nj’.l<» 
Iri n minor ■. Lead us. l'M^niv t-aHi«r 
i oijiltor •, «*ie \lrars 1. and »t. o. 

S r (HBThfflAMEJt-THK-GB Ea,Ti' 
pntnTV i AD VI2S1: HC. **. M. 11 
(VVeeII.es. Shan t. A. Lomw Wg 
■ an mirn. th- Rector: F.. o.-iu 
iRidoni. lS-ionai: Music recital tno 

"“sr'wilDE’E. Fleet Stteel: WG. 
M A HC. 11. Juh iWcciLesi- Gkirj* 

lU’nod. Phrvuhiiu. >JT 
stride: E. 6.30. Mag Bnrt ND ‘Wood in 
E. flat i: Sermon In mitMT. 

ST or.ORCE-S. Hsnovvr Saiuje. 

r.)5: Suns EiKJwrtjl H, 
r.i. Rev W. '(. AtfclM. MOL 

D, S"in^«tsAliiifir.-rir.LDB. si gum «nv». 

Hl.jh S?r‘v. ’ lie! R. V MP U B£v — 
H. s. Goodwin : E. O.^o, B**v o. c. 

: HC, B au, CHl'RCH: HU. R, 11. Prcbendat> r. 
Parry i. Coventry iSchubert In B Hat*. Mot. 

Mlvercr* l Palestrina <: E. 6.50. 
ST MICHAEL'S. Chester Square: UL. 

R.IO. 12.1-'. M. 11. A. Ascend!t Dcus 
■ Philip-*.. Rev E. C. II Saunders: L. 
*>. A. Sln«j a song ot |oy •Camploni. 
Mr Ronald .1(1 In. 
. Si' PAUL'S. WUIon Place, h'nlsht*- I lo-i 'I \|-iivd(n‘ S iHC 
brldoe; HC. «. «i.: SB. 11. Rev D. b. I vltoiirshio. r. Al- Most 
ILirria. 
.. ST PAl'L'S. Robert Adam Sirect: 
V. LI. Rev R. M. Ktuuuer: d.oO, 
BL-Iiuu CooJvvir Hudson. 

St Pr.rcifs. Eaton Square HC. R 15. 
Snnq I.udurui. 11 rKUain tn L riat ■. 
Lord Cud Almighty fVcrdonci,-. llev 
D. R. Till,er. 

ST SI'.ION ZT LOTTS. Chelsea: I1C. 
R: \|. jl. is.'v r>. LilUnqftion. E. o. »u. 
Ref V. If. Clarke. 

SI STEPHEN ‘R. ClouresPr Ho.i.1- 
LV. 7. B: ItM. II. IJ It'eilnn «v\n->e 
iWiram. Rev Richard Haves: E, and H. 
6. Rev K«IUi HobM 

ST vi'DAST. Fo»t*r Lane: Sm. il. 
Cani-K irren-.lt-BevUiah. 

sr r.ouMR.VS 'Ctiurcn nf s- m- 
land-. Ponl Street: 11 and S.30. Hev 
Dr j. Kriser McLuskei'. 

CROWN GOT’RT Ciri'RGII i Church — _ 
or Scotlsndj. Ru-l-n street. Covent , v-ftirc nnn 
Garden; 11.13 ana t>..70. Hv. J. Miller *3 J CdJTb 
Scntr. ' 

IVESTMINSir" t.'.'TH:.DRlL ft. 
7. S. 9. IS. 5,.”0 and 7; HM. in 7f>. 
MI3u Weil*: ijinr me ■ nerurip* ■. 
r.-.artabo Domuin ■ PalntritM ■. V 
and R. B.70. 

TICE nHATOnY, SW: SM. 11 -Moan 
Jn r .; V and n. O -to. Met CltuM! eoj 
tBvrd>. 

ASStiy'PTlOS. Want-id: si: sm. n 
■ The w av.am Wind i Taverner i. 

Si PATRICK'S. Solid Sn.U-r«- SM. 
tint. rtaf vniitnf•« ttt.t ■I'.’.a 

Hutie i, Cor |e*u fon* vlue • Ciiriiitan- 

Mari borough College 
The following entrance scholar¬ 
ships for 1973 have been an¬ 
nounced by Marlborough CoUeqe: 
OPEN AWARDS' Hoa.p ^hOlWtnln, 
(I. L. !*■ i<-r .1^7 lle-.inCMd.: 
H. Tb.-rt Lear wJia",r'l!lr». J. E. r.. 
Rugrn ■ Wind1—'-.am iloin:. l\'a*W'i!i- 
:on i. ofcrn vbo n.’ilo. II. N Ullun 
■ King** CS. Cvu’irldqe ■: open icholsr- 

•■lilp. r. m. (i. <Crodleld; 
S. rteadniq >: oun scnourahln. R. m. 
I. RoB-rt 'tir.ri ;i Pari:. ItiswKh»: 
tl'cdj-.'Oih1 ««-Jwfar..ilp. H. J. H. Durt- 
jfT-i ■ M-nvdc n S Ih-.e •. Ir'Jiar Util 
«-:lio!irshi-t. r. Ar- -*on -The Dmqon 
Si: Ronth KhO'arfIiip. J. N. A. 
rldne ■ RDL. CU.-nr.or House. May- 
U-ird* II Ml.: ■ 
CLOSED AWARDS: Pound..'lnn vcholar- 
<hln. I. «' S- nir ■ iUPK. fa:-.- Sf 
□avid*. |[iiii“rsr>»!J •: vonimiti- 
I,, iiipri.i] ,,nol.ir&!:li<. R. V PniMlps 
■ Downvrfe. p-jrleT- ' Steele uihn'.drvhip. 
I. It. Vi:ii.in^in rcUL. I:iIf- NurUuiw. 
near SeiLihurv • : E. t»«r':or lfnii-"II ... 
liiliiiPinrt. vt. di* j Lee iHJPK. lal» 
□ramin s. and P M Snc'famss ■ Piep- 
woi.rl. Hourtan > : »v. E. D> Hrtd; e-lil- 
Mllnn. .1 P. Iror-.e • [l;nn Hill. 
O'apiOTi . AvKd.nr' .• **aUnii>:>. T. I.. 
V. TX'.-enor • Slor.ryoeie. Ij-lce*|eri ; 
I rere scliolarshln, T. T. H. i:oot ■PH- 
urinm. Ivlnciie-vr.-r 1 Do «Vin«In'» 
aeliorjrthm. I S. B.clersieilt ilfoiiii- 
wuud. Fannin 

—considerate always, kind, self- —this love fwhich also 
effacing and in tie last analysis encompassed his friends), over- 
mwedibly brave. flowed into tbe world of plants 

—J?* ??•L“2* nr0t !?.rKet T,is flowers. To sit in the verit- 
^2eSfwl?^nfbrli?yWr- able bower which he had 

was manner imaginable. and indeed enviable. 

Law Report June 6 1975 

Equality for Wives at the judgment seat 
Court of Appeal 

Calderbank v Calderbank Ac*. 1882, that tiie matrimonial 23 for the court, save in excen- court- >,,d *.,.s 
Before Lord Justice Cairns. Lord ty™? was hers and, on tiie bus- donal cirnmjstances. to make an r^sourcM a,rcollot ^le 
Justice Scarman and Sir Gordon -application for financial order upon a woman for the financial “ fc?-,rtLe*« tiieir 
Willmer Provision or properly adjustment financial support of her former °bI^ations and 
[Judgments delivered June 5) /order under the 1973 Act, she husband. It was argued that tbe of ^eir CTandard 

** I rejoice at tbe thought tha/ ™ade a lump sum order for common law rule that a husband mental IS!.®®* and Phy»<»l or 
It should he made abundantly £10,000. was liahlg io matnvatn his wife 
dear that husbands and wivis 
come to the Judgment seat/rm 
matters of money and property 
upon the basis of complete 
equality. They have to give way 
to their particular cireudwtances 
of married lire. CompleiA equality 
requires an equal division of the 
assets. Division is according to the 
guidelines in section 23 of the 
Matrimonial Caused Act. 1973. 
Every case is somfcwhat different 
and should be /leaded on its 
facts.” / 

Lord Jnatice/Scarman so said 
when the Coyrt of Appeal dis¬ 
missed an appeal by Mrs Jacqueline 
Anne ' Riyoardson (formerly 
Caldcrba.nl/, of 3 VI1m slow, 
Cheshire, /gainst rbe order of Mrs 

5 ven Wvld sVwart: 
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Brazier soup 
From Our Correspondent 
Berwick. June 6.—When 33 
C-ernarvon Farmers arrived at 
Dmv>. Berwick, today on a Border 
tour they ordered Scotch broth at 
a local hotel. As 305 t-upplk-s r.crc j Gloucestershire, 
cut tlw proprietor took the soup I ctods of sale 

the chfld^TwhM 

till? w** contended 
husband’s need for a 

S?fe be met by Ae prohibition 

mental conditions? 

The judge bad found that the hut * idfe wa* never Uable"to reS^nJ’ud*®vfft«c coosfderiiig the 
wife's capital assets were about .husband . remained rt,JT^5 bad concluded 
£78.000 and that she received tiie fmancial respon- ^,7 ^.?°? needed capital to 
£1,100 gross income trom invest- O' between husband and wife, auje Tft »Jj™ ® ?are. a bouse «uif- 

~ ‘ ' and refenence was made to section J2. hj* f^^on in life and for 
■i/ which enabled the court in ~ 
exceptional circumstances to make 
a unancial order upon the wife in 
the husband's favour. 

ft was abundantly clear that, as „„ . - - --— .,»uuiuVu 
a husband and wife, fresh Rn the wife to meet ft 

and extensive powers had been Jr’ “L3^,[he circumstances, ft was 
pvw » the courts ro S «tat she should do 
J‘“?ndaI Property adjustment SLj1W!S?nd^and children had 
orders upon dsbrorce, and there , *? the wife’s monev 

*P tiie relevant sec- S”nS!?uthad applied ft 
2?® Act which indicated nse». uP°n divorce the 
that a husband and wife, for pur- V*3 entitled to find that a 

ordees, were gf tiMKe resources 
.....—.—— — --— , . - ... - P°*. to be treated on an equal he given to the h ns band so 
Justice Ffedbron in chambers that a luxurious new house, which was basis. Precisely the same Powers ,. ^.not being able any loaner to 
she par * lump sum of £10,000 to conveyed in the husband’s name, were conferred on the courts in vV* “ the family home, he could 
her fojfmer husband, Mr John When the marriage broke down respect, of each party; there wax &ave, somewhere suitable to Ws 

r.-iM<.pluiil- nf D.ulr<wil they were liviliy in inviin- nn |.4J—.. , Staniianl At we- “““ w 

meats a year. She had remarried 
a man earning about £3,000- The 
husband had no capital, save for 
any interest he might have in the 
furniture in the matrimonial 
home. His, salary was £2,500 a 
year, with the prospect of £1.500 
more as commission. He, too. had 
remarried and his new wife was 
able to earn £2.000 a rear. Care 
and control of the children bad 
been granted to the wire. 

They began married life in a 
house bought by the wife, in 
1970 she financed tiie purchase of 

t'./cst London 

Bufr.ibnds jemN« iwt worship 
' St M«rUD'» Lane. Xt. 

pan tom die ourket square and 
placed It on a hut brazier in use 
by workmen or the sas company. 
The broth was sened on time- > 

Ughtninz which billed A oupit 
Kempt on Park racecourse last/Ti- 
dav snlit io half several pound 
notes in his breast pocket, binnng 
the metal strip in each no*~ - - - 
The coroner, Mr H. G/ Broad- 
bridge. said : “ Ic is licoiftcant 
that tile notes were ir his right 
breast pocket, folded •■*0 that the 
metal strip pointed downwards. 
Other notes wiih stripe lying 
horizontally were uidamaged.” 

Thoau/' Calderbank. of Rudford, *ey were living in luxury, with no'indication *that“only irTexcen? scandard of life. 
from th* pro- }J» «JgJren being educated at tinnal circumstances should an . Tbe award was substantial, bear- 
of the former fce-parins schools, all financed bv order be made1 in favour cf the ,nC mind that the wife was mrin. 

—r-- of which she . the S^e had bonght a house husband. nutting and educati5E^hi. 
■ SUHCUpati0n &y ** husband’s . It was further argued that under bu£. Judge’s 1 Sat £tl 

ihf mother- f^tioo 25 the ridevaat considers- “Pltal w such that it would be 
husband W' J' NU11^ f AThe. husband had no job other 52“,'ti“ obligations or Wropriate in all the dreum- 
itusoano. than In a kennel bnainess started yospmisibiUties ojf-tbe spouses and to make the award was 

LORD JUSTICE SCARMAN by himself and the wife. He was, “at m contpt of the section wthm her discretion and It could 
said that the spouses, who mere however, not a layabonL A obligations t were • legal, ana J®* be said that it was such 
42 years ot age, married in 1956 disease in early life caused him ““L aPai* from: statute, there was Court of Appeal ought to inter- 
and bad three children. The hns- occasional breathlessness and B0 leSm Obligation on the wife to • ®’ 
band obtained a decree nisi on sometimes bronchitis. maintain the husband.. 'Lord Justice Cairns delivered a 
the ground that he found it Counsel Tor the wife nt-tari-e'ii That ®PPro*ch was based upon concurring judgment and Sir Gor- 
intolerable to live with the wife the award of £10 000 on the cround ^Jin*2?f0nS ot tiie secticm. don Wll&aer agreed with' both 
because.of- her adultery- that aecentine ttrat rhn The section required tha court to J«l»nents. 

The Judge granted the wife’s conferred power to make financial the^ww ^^“bafamces of The appeal was dismissed. 
of Provision for w amnTbusb^S ^.°rdec- ^ SolicitMw? ElandrH^T^^Pater- 

the Mamed Womens Property wo old not be proper under section Alm'mA * 
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!*, tile * cL' Rapid expansion, in- govern* 
fje*t JjfctIJnent spending,- far in excess of 
'■visit* i* tfhc rate :of inflation and out- 

c*«n;^ pacing the rise in ■ revenue; 
?:l*i ,ld apatinned in the first two 

:;c*?e j..^/Months of the present fiscal 
. e';4mBi,5tl,Jalear'' according to Consolidated 
■ <'! mV. i*Tund figures released yesterday 

the Treasury-. .' . 
“j**5*-: ~rA *5, Expenditure - on ' supply ser- 

whScb constitute ' the 
- :n . *'airearer raft of central eovcro- 

*!r pruj^ei^nd May 31 this year than 'in 
L‘r siiur?*! .ihe corresponding . period 'jot 

w»3\ ti974.. T- 
■c <\{‘% ThcFmtmdal Statement apd 

lJ,\ slg^iBud^et Report 1975-76, wtych. 
-^I-sciice/? iwas published with the April" 
?*. . -:c rBudger and contains the <*ov,. 

- k0re .^envisaged expenditure on supply 
c'—-Uc '“A i services only 1Z2 per cent 
' cliiij,.. . higher in -the present--fiscal 

>-. c-rr^'-f year than in the 197-4-75 fiscal 
' ' :;h year- 

. On this - basis government 
'v“ “t spending up to now has been 
‘ *'*•! Ku ■* r'siQS much more quickly than 
-icu a-* J- • *s compatible with - - official 
.v LI:': finandal objectives: 
Sir'd [} ;'r This news of the growth of 
Oj'._ ;1 *'■* government spending coincided 
r.J. 'v'>th ffi* announcement ofthree 

short-dated " tap* issues in the 
•>‘-•>£"(1 - gilt-edged- marketv-The toral 
r\: r <;j~. amount issued was £i,100m. '-;‘ 

As the public takes up the 
. issue by purchases from - the 
-CHlO Bank of England it will help to 

w finance the huge public sector 
borrowing needs created by. 
runaway spending. • — 

Its main issue is £600m of a: 
- new stock,. Treasury. :9fc per. 

” ‘ cent 1980, with an issue price 
-1 of £95.00 and.a gross: redpmp* 

‘ ‘ ' r\ -.. tion yield of llkSS per cent. Toe 

new stock replaces Treasury 3 
per cent 1978 /which wasL«- 
hausted : yesterday ' mfcmag. 
Two 'smaller;Issues -are .ffrrth^ 
tranches, bbth of £2S!ta£' “ 
Treasury 3 per cent 1977 and 
Treasury .3 per. cent 1979* .. . 

‘ Timing, of the three, issues 
is Dot related to- the latest Con¬ 
solidated: Fund figures, but the 
figures will emphasise cue con¬ 
cern widely felt at] the size of 
the. 'present public sector l»rt 
rowing requirement 

The Financial Statement ana. 
Budget Report estimated a bor¬ 
rowing requirement, of .£9fl55m 
for the present fiscal year, b«t 
stockJborlcers’ estimates . are al¬ 
ready much higher and.,'are- 
generally.'. In the El&OOOcr to 
£l2j)00m.range. _-. .... . 

The impacr of fast -spending 
growth on . the borrowing 
requirement will be moderated 
if the -yield of -taxarios is also 
above estimate- iu.jhe.AprUJl 
to May 31 period taxation reve¬ 
nue was, indeed, much above 
the same period in 1974. The 
rise amounted to 413 per cent, 
compared “to a \Fmancial 
Statement "and 'Budzer^Rcpert 
estimate of- 213 'peracetic. - •, 

Like spending,' revenue .is,, 
therefore, much above target. 
But wh-erea* the official, esti- 
nrates werefhr a rise fit revenue-' 
greater than, the rise, io spend:, 
fug, tiie outturn so far has been, 
for. the*-rise in .spending.. to; 
exceed the rise in- revenue.':.';. 

Interpretation of the figures7 
must be cautious. ErraticaHy 
large allocations io a govern¬ 
ment department, sometimes 
cause an exceptional -surge in 
supply ■ services- ’ expenditure' 
which are unrepresentative of 
the underlying trend. But the 
rapid growth io April and May 
follows. a< period of several 

months in which supply ser¬ 
vices have been consistently 
above those in the same month 
a year earlier. 

Only in March, the final 
month of the 1974-75 fiscal .t ear, 
was supply services expenditure 
modestly above the iota! itvdve 
months previously, with a rise 
of 132 per cent. For every other 
month since last autumn the 
rise bas becu greater than 35 Eer cent and in some. cases it 

as been more than SO per cent. 
“These figures make the' sug¬ 

gestion of bunching in May and 
April implausible. It is also 
understood that supply services 
spending recently has been 
lowered by repayments by the 
buildihg societies of loans made 
to them by the Government. 

Mu$h of the Treasury's diffi¬ 
culty is controlling spending has 
arises from the problem of dis- 
tingabhiog between the real 

_3pd IJJie. inflation,. elemeut ’ in. 
the nominal expenditure totals. 

Not only bas public sector pay 
been rising rapidly, -which 
exaggerates the inflation 

_ element, bat also the Treasury 
.vhas found it modi harder to 
^ensure that government depart¬ 

ments have been paying realis¬ 
tic prices for outside contracts. 

. Government -departments can 
bdfeain goods' and services of 

' better quality and attribute the 
higher cost to inflation, rather 
than to a rise in real spending. 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, is 
believed to have examined the 
introduction of cash limits, 
rather than limits expressed in 
real terms, on certain categories 
of public expenditure. But the 
spending departments have 
resisted these attempts because 
they would weaken their ability 
to - obtain finance from the 
Treasury. 

jThre^natroji £5.5m computer order 

•>Ken KKC keyto BSC network 
^s-*'*-* V*- " ■ By Kenneth Owen -‘ . poration’i five main compute 

'•= - - T A future‘pattern of British bureaux fnot included in yestci 
-:-.:StX n LI I (j 11 Steel Corporation’s, operations' day’s cod tracts) will be pet 

. ' - “ . - A-i was indicated. yesterday vsitb. formed. by lCL,- and 1BN 
*. ■ ■ • Brussels, June b,—-Two EEC the aimouncmiient-of plans for machines. 

• • ;%<teehnakers^ have received, the; a comprehensive telecommuni- . For the data'network itseli 
. commission’s sancuon to set np cations .networh wjjicb, heginn-,. Ferranti- is to supply 23. .Argot 

’ i Joint Subsidiary 4P France,: ■fng Xni:J977,: wit JidK.foe cor- 700’ processors as part of i 
.. ogether with, a Swiss concern., poration’s plants^ offices .and£43m.contract. This includes * 

-.-...HI, A commisstpn.-stetement.ro- computerbuireamti 1. . £Xl5m'subcontract • to Leasa 
— 3 ^ a project K.ort Contracts, worth more, than Software for the design ant 
. _ -Man! AG oE Gennany and Sam-. £5.Sni for the-network were development of ..the networl 
.71 “ ./ or-Acicries -et Lannnotrs ae ahnoanced yesterday; with -Per- software^ . -. 

Lorraino SA,-oE. France, to set ranti, Leasco Software, Standard Main points K.known as uodes' 
-lP.a subsidiary with Von Moos Tele^joues &, Cables and of the data network will be a 

'■ ■"Aaer bA..of Lucerne, ^o^not Logics. During the next-seven.--London, Pon Talbot, Llanwem 
- ■ • -‘- --run counter to EEC compeD- yeai-s the corporation expects to Corby, Sheffield, Rotherham 

'.-■vtion rules.- spend about, £56m ’(at .1973 Scunthorpe, -Tcesside ant 
Tbe subtidiary, Aaeries et prices) , on new . computer. Ravenscraig. ■ 

"• ; LtimJuoirs du Rhio SA,. of equipment. .. ■ - For . the speech, part of th< 
"• Ottmarsboimj will' have an The network- -will .handle network. STC is supplying si: 

annual production capacity ot speech, data; telex messages and : automatic tandem pnvati 
-...1450,000 tonnes of wire rod. it facsimile 'transmission ^and. it - exchanges under a £750,000 con 

is due to start operating m la^u. -l& claimed, will he-tine most ad-' tract They will be located a 
’—Reuter. . •' , vancediof its type in lbe-world. London, Pon Talbot Llanwern 

“■ ■■‘ One fifth of the capacity of Ravenscraig, Teesside and Shei 
■; £ / 1.7m aid orters the blgh-speed Past Office line field. - 

There were 1333 applications vriucb form iha main framework Under a £30QJ)00 contract 
• = made by companies for selective of the nettfork will be nseA for Logica will provide project 

financial assistance under Sec- data, with the remaining four management and technical ser 
tion 7 of the Industry t Act fifths used, to provide a total of rices for the BSC team. Projec 
during the vear ended March 48 speech channels! -, manager for the network is Mi 
31. This was .-in addition to Central processingsat the cor- John Shirra of Ferranti, 
more than. 26,000. claims7, for —— - .. -r- -- ' — —--. 

: Tnretees postpone action 
on Jessei mterest default 

, by the end <rf next Marcfe3y Our Financial Staff ' since the liabilities cxceec 

-■Snte.1LSS*1": J«a-.aecind» **■■**, »«. “there fa n. *noiW en 
- infi ^rights (about £50m)- from tronbl«i: financTal and ; altribuUb e share 
s’:he International Monenry d ustrial group, b^s defaulted .oh.. T'<_. states thac . 

- •• -*• e«"* ,ifisu'ssss' Jw^-vpwto'-. *». js„^r,r^ss«rfS £ 
- . r'i ■ ‘ ^ ^ -holders of .91 per cent unse- actively being negotiated.. Hi 

.. . .:-ca in nqisunu- cur^j ioan stock and i: has-: hoped to outline this in detai 
- r* •••■' declared that, despite targe “ within the next few weeks ”. 

.... v:sL08Q iprLOuCQrues- ,, srale realizations, liabilities exs la the meantime, the com 
M- Jean - PtaiTc! -jFburcade, cee^ .assets'. But Phoenix-• pany*s directors had been ad 

Trench Finance Minister,- »rid Assurance, trustees of: vised not to make interest pay 
n Paris yesterday .the govern- stock, are not calling for'-re- ments due yesterday to the loar 
nent would leni .Air.France -payment artiresent -pending- stockholders. Mr Jessei urge: 

. 100m francs (about £40m) to- jessei reconstruction scheme. stockholders “ to await the out 
.vards the purchase of four Con- j„ a letter to shareholders, come of negotiations on the 

: * ;orde airliners. Mr Oliver jessei, ihe chairman 'scheme since your directors* ad 
■ - _ . - PaYs that disposals have raised vised by Hambros Bank, believe 

r- ■> fh«. -£17 5m plus a further £13m in-“.it'-wiH provide.the most favour 
^rtUowiQ*, the result of e ^ government deferred^ ^ile ■ solution to the preseni 
iteferendum, likely, develop- . “The staEe-bWKnilr.ritiiation’' - 
nentt in European Conmu^^ bas^ow been reached when Interest’ payments on tin 
subject of gBCOTXto busmMfr nSt”rof the easily realizable - loan stock are payable on Jum 

wti! be analysed m ^ bcen sold”. ■ 6 and December 6. Accordmj 
- - rt :-] u't,,^c. -b,y ^ The disposals have enabled- to the 1973 annual report—tbs 

• ;-sr--5 published in Business News on company to repay virtually: last one published—£ 12.3m o! 
• Monday. ... - . ^Ti ;t,e secured creditora btifV the loan stock bad been issued 

poration’s five main computer 
bureaux .(not included in yester¬ 
day's contracts.) will be per¬ 
formed . . by 1CL,. and IBM 
machines. 

For the data nenvori itself, 
Ferranti- is to supply 23 Argus 
700’ prdcessors as part of a 
£43m . contract This includes a 
£l-5m subcontract - to. Leasco 
Software for the design and. 
development of .-.the network 
software. ... 

Main points J.known as uodes) 
of the data network will be at 
London, Port Talbot, Llanwern, 
Corby, Sheffield, Rotherham, 
Scunthorpe, - Tcesside and 
Ravens craig. ■ 

For . the speech part of the 
network. STC is supplying six 
automatic tandem private 
exchanges under a £750.000 con¬ 
tract They will be located at 
London, Pon Talbot Llanwern, 
Ravenscraig, Teesside and Shef¬ 
field. r 

Under a £300JJ00 contract, 
Logica will provide project- 
management and technical ser¬ 
vices for the BSC team. Project 
manager for the network is Mr 
John Shirra of Ferranti. 

Trustees postpone action 
on Jessei interest def ault 
By Our Financial Staff 1 • since the' liabilities exceed 

Jessei -Securities, ibe-sdrciy assets, “there is no equity en- 
troubled/ finahcTal ' and .hi- attributable to share- 

: dustriaJ.'group, liy defaults .0°, ,mcs char a 
interest- -. payments- ,«ue ». scheme of reconstruction is 
-holders of ?i per cent uase- actively being negotiated.. He 
cured loan stock andi; has -: hoped to outline this in detail 
declared that, despite targe “within the next few weeks”, 
scale realizations, liabilities ex- < la the meantime, the coro- 
ceeid assets'. But Phoenix-' party’s directors had been ad- 
Assurance, trustees of ---tbe vised not to make interest pay- 
stock, are not calling for "re- ments due yesterday to the loan 

- payment ar present pending- stockholders. Mr Jessei -urges 
Jessei reconstruction scheme. stockholders “ to await the out- 

In a letter to shareholders, come of negotiations on the 
Mr Oliver jessei, the chairman scheme since your directors, ad- 
savs' that disposals have raised vised by Hambros Bank, believe 

-£17.5m plus a further £L9m in ■“.it'wiU provide.the most favour- 
Guyanese government .deterred? «ble * solution to the presenr 
notes, and adds: “The stage-.Sdifflcult, situation • 
has now been reached when_ Interest’ payments on the 
most -of the easily realizable - loan stock are payable on June 
assets have been sold”. 6 and December 6. According 

The disposals have enabled- to the 1973 annual report—-the 
the company to repay virtually: last one published—£ l-3ra 
all the secured creditors btit*-. the loan stock had been issued.- 
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< How the markets moved 
T • ■ Ft index: 362.0 -33 
The Times index : 149.89 —037 
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Serllng’ slipped 15 pts to 
Te ‘ effective de^uiiiatioB M rate 

tjirf^vas OTcJtaagiidi'at 5165.25 an. 

4"' was 1.24956 while SDR £ 

Capper Ptic^con-' 

'tinned to .decline; Reuter’s com¬ 
modity index was at 1063.8. .a drop 

■ oE 2J..qn Thuriday. / . . 
. Reports pages W eaa -.0 

Equities stayed cautious generally 
below' overuight levels. ■ - 
GQtredged jeasitles bad an aenve- 
seasioiu: . 

Australia S : . 
Austria Scb. 
Pci gram Fr 
Canada S 

.Denmark Kr ' 
FiDbuuf Mkk 
France' Ft 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hong Ron- $ 
Raly .Xf " 
Japan Tn 
Netherlands Gld 

. Norway & 
Tortuga Esc 
S Attica Kd. 
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Sweden Kr . 
Swltzctiand Fr 
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5.55 
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1465.00 
700.00 

I 5.70 
11.60 
57.00 
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! Referendum 
| result has 
i little impact 
ion shares 
1 By Dirid Mott 

j With the growing certainty 
: uf a convincing ‘•yes'’ to 
i Europe in Thursday's rei'ercn- 
| Uum, tliurc vas surjirisiuJy 
j little late reaction from the Lon- 
J don stock market yesterday. 
| luitiaily the tone was firm as 
! Thursday night's late flurry of 
i activity carried over into early 

dealings, hclned by tiie favour- 
! able terms of Glaxo’s big rights 
! issue. Bui the mood soon turned 
I to one of caution as dealers cun- 
j sidered the problems to be 

faced—-Doliiical. industiial and 
economic—now that the poll i> 
out of ti»e w-iv- 

After the initial surge the FT 
iudex . fell. below its overnight 
level and closed 33 down'to 
262.0. a net gain of 16.9 in a 
week which has seen three new 
■' highs ” for the year. 

To the surprise of some sec¬ 
tions of the market, the referen¬ 
dum week bas seco a good deal 
of activity. Oil Monday senti¬ 
ment was helped by "Israel’s 
initiative on the Suez CaraJ. 
Generally though the conviction 
that Britain would stay in the 
EEC has overcome si] oilier con¬ 
siderations and because of this 
the tone has always been firm. 
Pound stronger: Sterling 
strengthened on tile interna¬ 
tional exchanges vesierday as 

! the market reacted with relief 
to the referendum result. The 
pound's floating devaluation 
rate against 10 other kev cur¬ 
rencies'. compared with Decem¬ 
ber, 1971. improved to 24.5 per 
cent against 24.6 per cent the 
previous evening. 

The dollar was also firmer on 
the exchanges yesterday, and 
the oound showed a net: loss 
of 0.15 cents against the United 
States currency to close at 
52.3210. 

Sterling’s advance was less 
strong than some dealers had 
expected after the resounding 
poll result for Britain to re¬ 
main in the EEC.' But it is 
widely believed that the Bank 
of England had no desire to 
see tbe pound rise too far,.be¬ 
cause tills would, reverse -'the 
recent downward, adjustment i n 
the exchange, rate which is 
broadly agreed to bave been 
necessity- - -. 

Some dealers think they 
have detected market interven¬ 
tion bv the Bank recently aimed 
at holding down the value of 
the pound, although no. such 

■official action appears to have 
occurred yesterday. ” ' ' 
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Panel ruling 
on Haw Par 
and Pernas 
By Our Financial Staff 

In a move which may have 
serious repercussions on the 
status of assets held by United 
Kingdom companies in Malay¬ 
sia, the City- Takeover. Panel 
yesterday ruled that Haw Par, 
the Far East trading conglomer¬ 
ate; and Pernas, part of the 
state-controlled Malaysian 
National Corporation, had to 
make a joint mandatory offer 
for the outstanding minority 
shareholding, in London Tin. 

This pats in further jeopardy 
the already politically fra ugh r 
proposals revealed last week 
which would effectively give 
tbe Malaysian government a 
near 40 per cent interest in 
Haw Par in return for a a addi¬ 
tional shareholding in London 
Tm, ‘ three-quarters of whose 
assets are heW in Malaysia. 
That would bring Haw Par’s 
total equity interest to just over 
50 per cent. 

The deal has already run ima 
a barrage of criticism in Singa¬ 
pore, where Haw Par is domi¬ 
ciled. 

There, transactions • in the 
shares have been suspended; 
Singapore's - -Takeover Panel 
has ruled chat Pernas should 
bid for the resr of Haw Par 
and to add to the confusion 
and general mud-slinging, tbe 
local Security Industry .Council 
is investigating a foil in tbe 
value of group’s pet assets. 

In a diplomatically worded 
statement tbe Takeover Panel 
in London considered that Per¬ 
nas and Haw Par were acting 
in concert when tbe latter's 
subsidiary,. Tradevviods, ac¬ 
quired its 20 per cent bolding 
in London Tin late last month 
as a preliminary to the current 
proposals, and accordingly 
must hid at 197p a share for 
the remainder- - 

If is tb ought unlikely that 
either Pernas or Haw Par has 
the desire &r ..the. necessary 
£21m cash to' bid for the Lon¬ 
don Tin minority. i 

American unemployment tops 9pc 
mark for the first time in 34 years 
From Fred Eaicrv 
Washington, June 6 

Unemployment In ihc Lniteu 
Staten climbed to 93 per cun: 
last mouth, the fir*; time it h^. 
cs-teeded 9 per cent aince 1911, 
tbe Labour Dbpjrtsu-ni an¬ 
nounced today. The April k..-i 
was SD per cent. 

In announcing the >;ark inti¬ 
mate that £.5 million people 
were now out ot •-•..irk, the 
department emphasized that the 
total of those employed rose u 
May, fur tile second eod^eciuive 
month, by some 320.000. 

But the increase in the total 
labour force more ihan douii.L-d 
this figure, hence the uv.*roi! 
increase. Tbe rate for teenagers, 
for lusiaitce. ro.-c to 213 per 
cent from 20.4 per cent in 
March. 

Tbe administration has baen 

predicting that the rate -.- ill stay 
over 9 per etui tiiitii (iie 
autumn, v.bcu it should begin to 
dvCiinc. 

However. Dr A Jan Green, pan, 
chairman of the Presidvnfs 
Council of Ei* on italic Advisers 
has recently offered an optimis¬ 
tic personal revision duv.n- 
wards, nmlicting that the rate 
mi “hi he about 8 per cent hy 
ihe end of the year. 

It is the growth in the total 
employed, among other indices 
>uch as stocks rundown, that 
underpin the administration's 
teniaiitc assurance trial the 
recession lias now hunomvd 
r*u; Among other labi>ur 
indices the layoff rare is also 
dropping, and the length of ihi- 
wnrkiag net!: estendiug. 

Labour Icadi-rs. and many 

Uemucr.iis in CubgiL%s, do not 
shore litis (iptiu-i .*■ anti uru 
sharply criticul of vtiiat they see 
,L% the admi uis.tr ation's cmn- 
j i latency. 

Mr Ford's veto a Bill-— 
wliidi Congress nar o-.vlj foiled 
in ovL-rridc—pro- idifig moiiev 
for a crash programme of public 
service jobs looks eicn sterkcr 
in lhe light hi* l-iday's figures. 

The -ocia! ouiKeiiiii-nces have 
been much alleviated during iliis 
.-pell by unemployment insur¬ 
ance. Bin the burden b-*s fallen 
more heai ily on liU'k and 
other minorities than the whiu- 
Anterican. 

Tlie uutnipJovriiem rate for 
whiles Was S..“i per cent i. up 0.4 
per mm, and for blacks and 
minorities 14.7 < up 0.1 per 
cent). 

Worldwide falls in interest rates 
By Mdvvu Westlake 
'interest rates coatiuued their 

worldwide downv-ard trend yes. 
. ter day .. witli reductions. ..ja. 

United States, Japanese and 
European rjie-t. 

In New York, the First 
| National City Baul^ the second 
larsest in America, led a new- 
round of prime rate .reductions. 

From Monday its prime raze, 
which is linked by an automatic 

! formula to a short-term money 
market rates, will be reduced 
from 7 to 61 per cent. 

Shortly after Citibank’s 
announcement, a simitar reduc¬ 
tion was made by Manu¬ 
facturers Bank (Los Angelesi. 
and other leading United States 
banks were expected to follow 
suit. 

It was the second consecu¬ 
tive week that Citibank bas 
made a 5 percentage point re¬ 
duction in its prime rate, the 

£31m Glaxo 
rights issue 
to help fund 
expansion 
By Desmond Quigley 

~ Glaxo, tbe pharmaceuticals 
and baby food firm, yesterday 
made its expected £30.3m 
rights issue, bringing the total 
value of all such issues in the 
‘last four months to nearly 
£600m- . ^ .|v 

It- i$ issuing la.4 million 
shares at 200p on the basis of 
one for everv five ordinary 
shares held and one for every 
£25 nominal 71 per cent con-, 
vcruble unsecured loan stock 
1985. . , , 

Glaxo shares ended the day 
unchanged, having put on 23p 
in after-hours dealing on Thurs¬ 
day in expectation of the issue. 

Tfie company said it was 
policy to maintain adequate 
funds to enable the group to 
take prompt advantage of 
opportunities for profitable 
investment, and tn meet the 
working and other ca-oitaJ 
needs for the rapid expansion 
of trade. 

Funds were also needed for 
extending research facilities 
and for further manufacturing 
plant for two important new 
products which were at an 
advanced stage of derelopmem. 

The company also announced 
yesterday that tbe board in¬ 
tends to recommend a fmaJ 
gross dividend of 7.94bp for 
1974-75, an increase of the 
maximum 121 per cent allowed 
under dividend restraint- It did 
ool forecast the profits for the 
vear to rbe end of this month, 
but said that trade at borne 
and overseas had continued at 
a satisfactory level m the 
second half. In the first half 
sales moved ahead reasonably, 
but profits dropped slightly to 
£18.06m. , . , 

The offer is not being under¬ 
written because tbe shares are 
betas offered at a discount of 
well over half tbe market price. 
The issue price is artmaaliv 
low and is effectively a way of 
increasina the dividend beyond 
die maximum 12! per cent, 
since the new shares will rank 
for this year’s final dividend. 

Some of the money raised by 
the issue will be used to launch 
— probably next year — two 
major products which are under- 

I going clinical trials. 
| Oue is an ami-hypertensive 
which could be used for high 
blood pressure cases and will be 
aimed at a market worth £4O0m- 
£5O0m throughout tbe world. 

The other drug is a new 
antibiotic called Cefuroxime 
and pan of the Cephalosporin 
family. Glaxo says it appears io 
have’a wider range of anti¬ 
bacterial activity than similar 
drugs. 

rate at which American banks 
lcud it> their largest and most 
creditworthy cuimnerciai cusio 
merx.. 

F»*r much of the early part 
i*f this year. American interest 
rati.-; tumbled from more than 
10 per cent in January' (having 
•itoud at a recurd of 12 per cent 
late Iasi summer l, but the 
descent appeared to have been 
arrested for much or April and 
early May. The latest reduction 
comes as no surprise, because 
key short-term money rates in 
New York have been edging 
lu-.vr. 

The Bank of Japan yesterday 
anoounced the second cut in 
tbe Japanese bank rate in less 
than r.vo months. The latest 
move brings hank rate down 
to 8 per cent from 8j- per cent. 

It was a much smaller reduc¬ 
tion than local businessmen 
had been demanding and will 

not provide a sufficiently re. 
flationary boost tn tlie Japanese 
economy to meet foreign criti¬ 
cism that Japan is failing, .to. 
contribute io international' 
efforts tn overcome tlie world 
recession. 

Belgian commercial hanks 
decided to lower some deposit 
rates and French lending insti¬ 
tutions agreed to lowc. interest 
rales instalment credit. The 
latter move follows Thursday's 
French bunk rale cut from 10 
to 9! per cent—the fourth fall 
this year. 

Together with recent rare 
reductions in other leading 
countries, including West Ger¬ 
many. the latest moves may 
help io arrest the slowdown in 
industrial activity throughout 
the world by lowering the cost 
of borrowing to the busiucss 
community. 

Burmah shareholders 
irked at BP stock sale 
By Ronald Faox 

More than 600 shareholders 
of Bnrmah Oil packed the 
annual meeting in Glasgow yes¬ 
terday and gave overwhelming 
support to the new executive 
and Mr Aiastair Down, the new 
chairman. 

Any fear that there would 
be a confrontation between 
management and the Burmall 
Action Group shareholders, 
formed after the company’s 
collapse, was dispelled when it 
became clear that any future 
confrontation would be between 
the new management and the 
Government over tbe sale of the 
British Petroleum stock which 
Burmah had owned. 

Tbe resolution adopting the 
report and accounts was 
amended to exempt any refer¬ 
ence to tbe sale of BP stock, 
and an informal resolution by 
the action group was passed 
unanimously. 

This acknowledged tbe rapid 
and substantial assistance pro¬ 
vided by the Bank of England 
and the Government • but 
rcaretted tbe Govern monr’s 
refusal to contemplate ' any 
alternative to an outright sale 
of Btirmah’s 20 per cent holding 
in BP at an unrealistically low 
value. 

The board was asked to press 
for action to secure equitable 
treatment for the company and 
its shareholders. The rcsolu 
lion urged the board to conduct 
the company's business so that 
dirid ends may be resumed ai 
the earliest date and that loan 

stock interest should continue 
to be paid. 

Shareholders asked tbe board 
to send copies of tbe resolution 
to tbe Prime Minister, the 
leader of the Opposition and 
the Governor of the Bank of 
England. 

Placards had been posted by 
the action group at the eutrance 
to the meeting saying " Burmah 
BP shares have lost 163p * and 
“ Bank of England profit on 
Burmah BP shares. £235,787,050 
(132 per cent) 

Mr Jonathan Stone, treasurer 
of the action group, remarked 
that tbe method employed for 
the valuation of the BP stock 
indicated that tbosc members 
of the Government who sought 
to support such a method “ did 
not know a stock transfer from 
a poached egg”. The average 
market price over one abnormal 
month was utterly irrelevant 
as a measure of the true value 
of the BP shares, he said. 

Mr Down assured share¬ 
holders that he was acutely 
aware of the extent uf tbe loss 
and hardship (bar Burmah’s 
situation bad caused. He said: 
“ In so_ far as our efforts can 
assist in restoring the future 
fortunes of our company you 
have my assurance that we will 
not spare ourselves in the task 
not just of salvage but of pur¬ 
poseful reconstruction 

He described the terms of 
sale of tbe BP stock to the Bank 
of England in January as in¬ 
equitable. 

Court orders 
Massey 
sit-in men to 
quit factory 

Empiuyc(-s who have been 
occupying the Massey Ferguson 
iiactu'r pi.ini in Coventry, for 
more ilian ilirte week--, were 
ordered our by u Jlipii Courr 
judge in London yL-.ierday. 

Alter a three-mi nine private 
hearing before Mr Justice Chap¬ 
man, a spokesman for Ma.-.>ey 
Fcrimson'i solicitor* s-titi iho 
jndue h:.d granted possession 
unler* .■•i.u’ii si 31/) named 
workers un ihe cruttnd zhai th>.*y 
■■/ere in occupation uf the 
Banner Lane premises "* with¬ 
out leave or licence 

Mr D. T. L. Jayne, Massey 
Fentusnn’s director of indus¬ 
trial relation*, .aid id'ierward* 
that he would he returning to 
Coventry to repor; to the man- 
agemcni. “The siiuutiun will 
now he reviewed by rbe man¬ 
agement and lift is all i can 
say at this stage." 

lie declined :o sjv when any 
action would be taken to en¬ 
force the under*. 

The necup'.'ifou followed a 
strike by -1,500 hourly-paid 
workers at all Mu*sc" lergu- 
nijii’s Coventry factories in a 
dispute over thy negotiation of 
n norai pay rise. 

They have been on -strike 
since May 2 afier rejecting an 
offer averaging 17.1-4 a week. 

Mr George Butler, Coventry 
nrguui/cr for the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Worker*, 
ha* instructed his members tn 
vacute the premise*; because, he 
*ays, their action can mil;, pre¬ 
judice the pay claim- The joint 
shop steward* committee is due 
to meet today. 

None of the sit-in workers was 
present in court. Sunimonscs 
giving them notice of tlie hear, 
ing had bceu left in envelopes 
in front of the picket barriers 
on the main factory gates. 

1,000 to be made 
redundant 
at Slumberland 

Slumbcrland, the country's 
largest bed and mat ires* 
manufacturers is to close three 
factories and make LOCK) 
workers redundant in August 
-because of the economic 
situation. 

Mr James Seccombe, the 
chairman, said yesterday thai 
there was no shortage of 
orders, but the redundancies 
were being carried out becau-.r 
of rising overheads and non¬ 
productive expenses. 

Generous redundancy pay¬ 
ments are to be offered to 
staff at the factories which are 
to close at Paisley. Renfrew¬ 
shire ; Tyselcy. near Birming¬ 
ham and Wokingham, Berk¬ 
shire. 

§ 
140 to lose jobs 

Edbro. the Bolton hydraulic 
engineering company. an¬ 
nounced yesterday thar be¬ 
cause of a worldwide 
depression for tipping gears, it 
would cut its labour force of 
1.600 by 140 from next Fridav. 

Receiver for hauliers 
Roadships, the London 

haulier, which employ* about 
900 people, has called in a 
receiver. Formerly Ralph Hilton 
Transport Service* Co, it was »n 
the red by almost £Im at the 
end of the 1974 financial year. 
Stock Exchange dealings in the 
shares have been suspended 
since July, 1972. 
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The Coates Group I?*' 
of Companies 
Mr. J. B. M. Coates reports 

Turnover 

Group Profit before tax 

Earnings per Shar e 

Dividends (net) per Shore 

1974 

£53.323 m 

£7.999 m 

S.2p 

1.7732p 

1973 

£38.512 m 

£8.210 m 

7.3p 

3.58SQp 

Coats dividend row looms 

(i other pages 
Bkk-Ba.se Rates TJibfe: 
Cbnauv-Meeling 'Report 

18 • The Coates Group of ‘ 
V—Companies- • -v 

.Rales for twis notes onlsr.0M “0^*2 
vealwtlay -fey Barclays Baa1. 
national CI0T Dlirureol 
iraTebas* i-feequos and oUiur iorclgi 
cunvnejfixittlnotta. 

Unit Trusts: 
Gartmorc- 
T as cot Securities 

By Margaret Drummond 
Institutional opposition ra 

Coats Palous’s derision to cut 
its- dividend .gained raomemtun 
yesterday when the Investment 
Protection Committee of the 
Association of Unit- Trust Man¬ 
agers announced that it was 
recommending its members to 
vote against the adoption of the 
1974 report and accounts at tbe 
group’s annual shareholders' 
meeting in Glasgow nest month. 

There.was some surprise at 
the speed of . this move. Coats 
held meeting with its institu¬ 
tional shareholders in London 
and Glasgow earlier in the week 
and it was thought that any 
moves jo express,formal discon¬ 
tent at the dropping of the final 
dividend would be planned only 

after the public release of its 
accounts. 

As well as suggesting a vote 
against tbe accounts, the Invest¬ 
ment Protection _ Committee 
“ proposes to consider whether 
further recommendations should 
he made to members when the 
resolutions to be put to the 
annual general meeting arc 
known”. 

Its recommendations do not 
bind its members to any par¬ 
ticular lioe of action but arc 
likely to wield a great deal of 
influence on ail classes of share¬ 
holders. 

Recommendations from the 
other three brauches of the 
Investment Protection Commit¬ 
tee arc expected to follow next 
week. 

The increase in pre-tax profits as a whole was due to both higher sales 
volume and higher prices. 

The effects of inflation, with the increase in the money value of stocks 
throughout the world and the need for additional debtor finance to 
match similar increases in selling prices, have placed a very considerable 
strain on the Group’s liquidity in all territories. 

During the last quarter of the year, sales demand contracted sharply, 
mainly due to destocking by our customers and a lower level of current 
consumption. This applied, with vaiying degrees of severity, to our 
companies in all areas: with tlie flattening out of raw material cost 
increases, some upturn in demand generally is anticipated. 

During the yearthe^value of Group capital expenditure incurred on plant, 
machinery and buildings amounted to £2,662,001). New factories were 
opened or extensions completed in Nottingham and Midsomcr Norton 
in England, and in Jamaica, Zambia, Australia and Malaysia, overseas. 

Despite current difficulties, the underlying financial strength of the 
Group is still considerable, and the completion of Capital projects now 
in hand .will enable all areas to make an increased contribution to 
profits, when demand once again improves. 

Coates Brothers & Company Ltd 
... HeaffOffice: 1/7 Easton Street, London WClX ODP 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
It can hardly be said that 
modern Britain is in any sense 
prudish. Illegitimacy is no 
longer any bar for purposes of 
inheritance, or under the Fatal 
Accidents Act, where a parent 
is killed, say in a road acci¬ 
dent or at work, as a result of 
«n employer's negligence. Here 
even illegitimate children now 

have a legal claim. 

Nevertheless the Fatal Acci¬ 
dents statutory list of depend¬ 
ents who may claim on a death, 
while including grandparents 
uncles and aunts, is probably 
too narrow. It would be fairer 
simply to say that any person 
is entitled to claim who can 
show a measure of dependency 
on the deceased. This would 
prevent the exclusion of the 
occasional family' member 
whose dependence on the de¬ 
ceased rests on no family tie. 

Paradoxical 
Howeyer, a recent decision 

•E the Court of Appeal remiads 
us that it is still the law in 
this country that the mother 
of children cannot get com¬ 
pensation for herself in respect 
of their father's death, unless 
she Is married to him. no 
matter how long-standing her 
relationship with him. Para¬ 
doxically the Court of Appeal 
decided that where the Father 
was in fact maimainiog their 
mother, added compensation 
could he-given to the children, 
since they would suffer an addi¬ 
tional loss by the facr that their 
mother would no longer be 
maintained at the standard she 
had been while their father 
was alive. But this is a vexw 
indirect way of helping their 
mother. 

Strange 
It is strange that while a 

husbaud can recover damages 
fnr the injury' of his wife, on 
the basis that he has lost the 
value of her domestic services 
and companionship, his wife bus 
no similar claim iF he is in¬ 
jured. Yet without the mar¬ 
riage bond, neither will be en¬ 
titled to compensation in re¬ 
spect of death or injury to the 
other. 

It is perhaps also inequitnhle 
that under the present law 
rlaims by dependent relatives 
are restricted to actual pecun¬ 
iary loss caused by the death. 
.As yet in England nothing may 
be allowed for mental suffer¬ 
ing and bereavement (although 
it may in Northern Ireland and 
Scotland). 

Mature 
Surely we are mature enough 

where a couple are living to¬ 
gether 10 allow a judge to look 
to the realities of their union. 
Their failure to marry may be 
a personal choice or it may be 
due to extraneous circum¬ 
stances over which neither has 
any control. But the loss suf¬ 
fered by the survivor is. In 
financial terms, nonetheless 
real. 

It must be appreciated that 
in this country there are now 
ethnic groups where marriage 
is regarded differently. Among 
some it is superfluous. Among 
the Moslem communities, a 
second wife would have no 
claim, as her marriage is not 
recognized as valid in English 
law. Oddly enough, if her mar¬ 
riage took place before the 
family came to this country, it 
would he recognized, so she 
would qualify. 

Dependence 
Once a substantial period oF 

cohabitation and dependence is 
proved then compensation uuglii 
to be allowed. There seems 
no good practical reason why 
the insurers of a negligent 
motorist or employer should 
escape paying compensation 
merely because the victim was 
not legally married. 

Offers 
rhis week’s_ offer is from 
lartmorc which is recommenci¬ 
ng its Overseas Growth Unit 
'rust which concentrates on 
iverseas holding* with a bias 
ov.-ards the United States and 
he Far East. 

Charities 

A generous view of fax planning 
. , :ncolUe af a donor the gains tax liability and on “agency'’ service oFfered by charitable work lo which he 

!heJ’k„ a deed of covenant, the other, the trust received the Charities Aid Foundation, wishes to subscribe (ie, medi- 
«.IhaaSmTnr a Dcn'od the dividends free of income This- institution, .'itself a cal research); and commuted 

The motives behind the British 
way of giving to charity might 
be reasonably attributed lo 
basic altruism and exasper¬ 
ation ; exasperation with 
equity investments which were 
badly mauled by the 1972-75 
bear marker, savings which 
have been eroded by inflation 
and taxation which _ has 
squeezed any remaining pips to 
pulp. And such are the puni¬ 
tive effects of the proem tax¬ 
ation structure that charitable 
giving, disregarding the emo¬ 
tional motives, is a vital com¬ 
ponent in the tax planning 
arrangements of many individ¬ 
uals. 

Historically, one of the sim¬ 
plest ways of making a saving 
on estate duty was to reduce 
the value of your assets by 
means of gifts and settlements. 
The same is still true in spite 
of the demise of estate dut>- 
and the arrival of capital 
transfer tax. 

No capital transfer tax is 
pavable on gifts to charities 
made during one's lifetime and 
there is no liability on gifLs 
made whhiu a year of death or 
tm legacies if these total 
£100,000 or below. But ibis 
exemption is confined to chari¬ 
ties alone and does not extend 
to bodies set up for public pur¬ 
poses, like the United Nations 
Association, as was previously 
allowed under estate duty. 

Payment to a charity out of 

which "If‘signed for a period 
exceeding six years will allow 
the income to hu treated for 
taxation purposes as the in¬ 
come of the recipient—that is, 
the charity. The charity is 
exempt from income tax and 
therefore the income tax paid 
by the donor on the gross sum 
af tire basic rate may be reco¬ 
vered by the charity'. 

Making a bequest in your 
will to a charity will reduce 
the dutiable value of your 
estate. And it . should be 
remembered that property can 
be made over to a charity, 
although some charities view 
this as a mixed Messing wirh 
The unpredictability of prop¬ 
erty values. 

Capital gains tax- can be 
avoided by gifting shares dur¬ 
ing one's lifetime: for exam¬ 
ple, should you wish to- give 
£20,000 to a charity and own 
shares which cost £5,000 in 
1967 and are now worth £20,000, 
it would be a propitious time 
to gift the shares. This method 
might appeal to chose who do 
not wish to take on rhe possi¬ 
bly arduous burdeu of a deed 
nf covenant for a long dura¬ 
tion. 

There have been, and still 
are. advantages in giving large 
numbers of shares in family 
companies to charitable trusts. 
On the one hand, it eliminates 

The trustees are normally in 
agreement about the running 
of the business with-the family 
shareholders, the odd conflict 
of interest apart. And even 
after the company bos been 
brought to the stock market 
the holdings of chan table 
trusts have often provided an 
in^poriani element in mainiain- 
ing shareholding control. But a 
word of warning; the Chan¬ 
cellor, Mr Healey, has indi¬ 
cated that be may take action 
to counteract any benefit that 
might be achieved if the chari- 
table_ trust is not used for 
genuine charitable purposes. 

The little local difEicultics 
which charities have been 
experiencing in the past year 
such as inflation. VAT, the 
threat of CTT, ivhich eventual¬ 
ly passed the movement by. a 
possible development land tax, 
which has yet to pass by, and 
the massive rise in postal 
charges have not yet managed 
to dampen the spirit of the 
movement. The organizations 
and their administrative ser¬ 
vices are determined to ride 
but the storm.' 

With the movement's operat¬ 
ing margins in tatters smaller 
charities might be forgiven for 
rhinlting of cutting their losses 
and seeking shelter of the 

institution, 
charity, was set up in 1924 b.V 
the National Council of Social 
Services specifically to assist 
in channelling money to chari¬ 
ties. 

CAF will act for charities as 
their agent and collect sub¬ 
scriptions under covenant, 
recover the relevant tax, 
account to them for the gross 
amount realized and pay over 
the proceeds twice a month. 
The small fee paid— 50p per 
deed with a 50p annual 
charge—is cheap when com¬ 
pared -with the cost of a 
charitv operating independent¬ 
ly, where expenses can often 
absorb 18 per cent or more of 
total funds. 

The facilities that are 
offered by CAF for the private 
donor are numerous. As well 
as the usual covenant sen-ice, 
a variety of trusts are avail¬ 
able. These are the found¬ 
ation’s endowment, where capi¬ 
tal is held by trustees of the 
foundation in CAP’S endow¬ 
ment and the annual income 
distributed for general chari¬ 
table purposes: the unit 
endowment fund, for those 
who wish their name to be 
associated with the • gift 
(amounts donated to paid in 
multiples of a £1,000); and 
designated trysts, where the 
donor nominates the type oF 

trusts, where the donor wishes 
to maintain some control over" 
his capital, with fihfi income 
committed to a., specific pur¬ 
pose, such as a school.. 

Then there are discretionary 
trusts, where the money can be 
used for general chanty work 
and the tax-free income from 
ir distributed to charity at the 
donors discretion ; and'deposit 
trusts for those who wish to 
transfer capital speedily to. 
charity for CTT purposes but 
who are reluctant to take, a 
quick decision on nominating 
a charity. 

A loan trust is also offered 
which is designed for the 
higher rate taxpayer. Such a 
donor may lend a suitable 
capital sum to the CAF for an 
agreed Perm; the total gross 
income arising from it is avail¬ 
able for distribution to charity 
without any deduction for tax. 

The CAF provides a “cur¬ 
rent account” approach to 
charity giving;. Donors who 
have established a discretion¬ 
ary trust, a deposit trust, a 
loan trust or a discretionary 
covenant, where the amount 
donated and the nominated 
charity can be varied each year, 
can use their account in the 
same way as a bank account 
Payment to charity may be 
made by using a. book of 

•“ diaritv credits*, which-are 
completed in the same way as 
cheques and enable the donor 
to issue tux privileged pay 
raents on impulse to a chanty 
or its collector. - ' 

Other arrangements include 
a voucher system, whereby tbc 
donor authorizes the CAF to 
make a payment on his behalf, 
and standing orders, wfiich the 
donor can use to instruct the 
CAF to make stated amounts 
over to named charities on spe¬ 
cified dates ' -until further 
notice. ‘ 

Under director Dick Llving.- 
ston Booth, CAF has grown to 
a point where it now distributes 
more than £4m a year to chari¬ 
ties and acts as agents for more 
than 200 charities; it’deals 
with over 36,000 deeds " of 
covenant with an annual value 
in excess of £tm. Its endow¬ 
ment, set up last year when CAP 
acquired foundation status, has 
attracted £110,000 since October. 

However, CAE's activities 
represent but a tiny albeit 
growing proportion of charitable 
giving in this country. At the 
moment more than. £335m a 
year is given to charities; and 
it is a sad commentary on our 
economic - situation than 
another £65m on top of this wzjl 
be required this year merely to 
match inflation. 

Dick Livingston Booth, 
Director, the Charities Aid 

Toby Everitt Foundation* 

Insurance 

Matters of horse sense . •. 
If your daughter is horse mad. 
you will not need me to tell 
you that demand for horses 
and ponies For riding has 
pushed up prices sharply. Even 
a child’s pony now represents 
a fair sized investment, to say 
nothing of, say, a horse kept 
for hunting or poiot-to-poinc- 
ing. 

This type of investment can 
be protected by insurance. 
Some of the policies ou the 
market uot only cover a horse 
or pony against death or loss 
by theft or straying, but also 
include 'caver for saddles, 
bridles and other riding tack, 
and give useful liability cover. 

Normally, the premium 
charged depends on how the 
horse or pony will be used. 
The Norwich Union, one of rhe 
leaders in this field, has only 
two rating categories for 
horses or ponies valued at up 
to £1,000. The cheaper category 
applies to privare hacking, 
gymkhana and Pony Club 
events, with the more expen¬ 
sive premium also including 
showjumping, bunting, hunter 
trials and, oue-day event*:. 

If a horse will be kept for. 
say, point-to-poitiring or three- 
day events, a special rate will 
be charged. 

The position regarding the 
insured value is rather like the 
situation which used to exist 
with motor insurance. It is up 
to you, as the owner, to decide 
on the figure for which to in¬ 
sure your horse or pony and 
the premium will be based on 
that value. 

If, however, the horse or 
pony dies or is killed and you 
make a claim, you will be paid 
the insured value only if it 
was not more than the. market 
value of the animal. Other 
wise, no more than the market 
value will be paid. This is one 
way in which rhe insurers can 
prevent you from making a 
“profit” out of your misfor¬ 
tune. 

Normally, a policy covers 
death from almost auy cause, 
such as accident, illness, Eire, 
lightning or an accident while 
the animal is in transit in this 
country'- Breeding risks prob¬ 
ably will be covered, but some 
insurers exclude first foalcrs 
over the age of 12. 

Sometimes problems can 
arise over the deliberate 
slaughter of an animal. Most 
insurers take the line that if 
the slaughter is necessary 
solely on humane grounds to 
terminate incurable suffering 
it will be treated in the same 
way as dearh by, say, accident 
or‘illness and j claim will be 
paid. 

Where possible, die insurers 

Hollo wood 
“... an exclusion relating, to damage to fences and growing crops. ..." 

should be advised before this 
course is taken so that, if 
they wish, they may appoint 
their own veterinary surgeon. 
If, however, an accident occurs 
on. say. a Saturday afternoon 
and prompt action is necess¬ 
ary. all should be well pro¬ 
vided you obtain a certificate 
From the veterinary surgeon 
giving full details and stating 
that iu his opinion slaughter 
was the only course open oa 
humane grounds. ■ 

That leaves the problem ot a 
horse or pony which is keot 
for a specific purpose (eg, 
showjumping) and which 
suffers an accident which puts 
an end to. say, its showjump¬ 
ing career.. Apart From that, 
the animal is quite well and >o 
there is no question nf 
slaughter on humane grounds. 
Now, many insurers are giving 
cover for u loss of use ” or 
“economic slaughter” to the 
event of permanent disable¬ 
ment through accidental injury 
nr illness which prevents the 
horse or pony from participat¬ 
ing in ihe activities for which 
it "is kept. 

The amount which van he 
claimed under this heading 
will not be the full, sum in¬ 
sured. Practice varies among 
different insurers, but often rn 
more than about 60 per cent of 
the insured value or market 
value fwhichever is less) cun 
be claimed for loss of use. 

A policy which simply 
covers “ all risks of mortalityT' 
does; not cover any loss due to 
theft or straying. U is .juirc 
cheap to add this risk and sn 
increasing number of “ compre¬ 

hensive” policies are inckidlag 
it as a matter of course. 

Of course, if a horse or pony 
has an accident or becomes 
sick a veterinary surgeon must 
be called in. Unless specific 
cover is provided for veter¬ 
inary Fees a claim cannot be 
made for them under a policy. 

One is expected to be pru¬ 
dent and to do everything 
reasonable to save the life of 
an insured horse or pony. As a 
gesture, some insurance poli¬ 
cies do give limited cover for 
veterinary fees incurred as a 
result of accident or sickness. 

In practice it does not 
amount to all that much. For 
instance, there may be cover 
for fees of no more than £30 
during the year, with a stipula¬ 
tion that one has to pay the 
first £3 of fees in respect of. 
each and every occurrence. 

By ru> means all policies for 
horses and ponies go as far as 
to cover saddles, bridles and 
other riding tack.. Typically, 
there may be cover for £100 
(here, again, subject to the 
exclusion of the first £3 of 
each and every occurrence) for 
"loss or damage by fire, theft 
or any accident or misfor¬ 
tune ”. 

There may very well be a 
warranty in the policy rhar the 
tack must be kept overnight in 
a private house or iu locked 
premises. 

U is important tu make sure 
that you have ^ adequate in¬ 
surance protection for your 
legal liability to others—both 
for personal injury or damage 
to property—in connexion with 
your horse or pony. Some poli¬ 

cies covering a horse or pony 
give this protection as a matter 
of course or as an optional 
extra. Understandably, how¬ 
ever, there may be an exclu¬ 
sion relating to damage to 
fences and growing crops 
while the horse is being 
ridden. 

A point to check is to see 
whether this liability cover is 
also made available to anybody 
else who may -be riding the 
horse or pony 

Liability for personal injury 
or damage to property can 
arise not only while a horse or 
pony is being ridden, lo gen¬ 
eral. in rhe past am owner 
could not be held legally liable 
iF his horse escaped from a 
field and caused personal in¬ 
jury or damage to property. 
Now, however, as a result of 
the Animals Act, 1971, the 
straying of an animal on' to the 
highway is subject to the nor¬ 
mal iaivs of negligence. 

The owner or “keeper” of 
animals has lost the great 
advantage which previously he 
enjoyed under Common Law. 
Nevertheless, where animals 
cause damage by straying from 
unfenced land on to' the high¬ 
way. their “ keeper ” is not 
regarded as having committed 
a breach of duty if the land 
from which they stray is com¬ 
mon land or is iu an area 
where fencing is not custom¬ 
ary, or is a town or village 
green—provided, of course, 
that the animals had a right ro 
be there in rhe first place. 

John Drummond 

Pensions 

Farewell to the state 
graduated scheme 
Unheralded and unregretted, 
the state graduated pension 
scheme was wound up on April 
5. .However, the benefits earned 
under it remain, and countless 
employees are covered.- So it 
seems a good idea to look at the 
scheme once more before it is 
finally laid to rest. 

The scheme was introduced 
by the then Mr John Boyd- 
Carpeoter in the 1959 National. 
Insurance Act and became 
operative in 1961. It was a good 
example of a change in the 
structure of state pensions 
made for entirely the wrong 
reasons. 

Before 1961 the state pension 
was a flat-rate pension and was 
financed by flat-rate contribu¬ 
tions. It was then considered 
politically impossible to ask for 
earnings-related contributions 
without giving benefits related 
to earnings—although 12 years, 
later Sir Keith Joseph proposed 
just that and nobody raised- an 
eyebrow. 

In 1959 the level of flat-rate 
contributions had risen to such 
an extent that it was considered 
impossible to put them up any 
more. Either an increased con¬ 
tribution had to be made by the 
Exchequer from general taxa¬ 
tion or the contribution struc¬ 
ture had to be changed in order 
to relate it to earning levels. 

The latter course, entailing 
earnings-related pension bene¬ 
fits. was followed. So the 
graduated pension scheme was 
born, not as a matter of prin¬ 
ciple but as a device to fioance 
current pensions 'under the 
existing state scheme. 

The scheme applied to a 
fairly narrow band of earnings, 
originally from £9 a week to 
£15 a week. Contributions were 
payable equally by employer 
and employee at the rate oF 
41 per cent each of the earnings 
in excess of £9 a week up to 
£15 a week. 

Benefits were based on the 
contributions paid, each £7.50 
paid by a man (excluding con¬ 
tributions paid by the employer! 

and each £9 paid by a woman 
buying one unit of benefit. A 
unit of benefit consisted of 2Jp 
per week pension to a man from 
age 65 or to a woman from age 
60, plus a widow’s pension of 
one balf the amount of gra¬ 
duated. pension earned to the 
date of death by a man. 

An ' occupational pension, 
scheme could contract out of 
this graduated element- pro¬ 
vided that it gave a personal 
pension at least as great as the 
maximum. No widow’s pension 
had to be provided. '. 

At the £15 a week level, 
where the maximum rates 
applied, the pension for each 
full year’s contributions for ■ a 
man came to just over £230 
per annum, or less than 5p a 
week. 

Employees contracted '' out 
and their employers were 
excused graduated contribu¬ 
tions but paid -a higher flat-rate 
contribution in recognition of 
the fact that the graduated 
scheme was designed primarily 
to provide finance for pensions 
already being paid, and did not 
therefore give full commercial 
value for money. Even with the 
extra contribution it was 
possible to provide better 
benefits at lower- cost for a 
group of employees with an 
average distribution of ages. 

It was this feature which 
caused the scheme to be 
described as a “swindle” oa 
many occasions in the ■ past- 
The present Government does 
not call the earnings-related 
contribution structure of the 
flat rate national pension (as 
introduced from ■ April of 
this year) a swindle: indeed, 
this, change is one. of those 
enacted in the Sir Keith Joseph 
Social Security Act 1973 which 
have been allowed to come into 
eFfecc. 

The graduated * pensions 
scheme underwent a number of 
changes: the first, following 
changes in the level of earnings, 
was- an extension of the range of 
earnings covered to £18 a week. 

At this level the maximum 
pension for a man for every 
year’s contribution was £3-48 a 
year, where it remained until 
April of this year. 

Schemes wishing to contract 
our were required to provide 
benefits at mis level: in prac¬ 
tice the majority provided £6 
pension for every year or, more 
frequently,' treated the benefit 
for contracting out as an insigni¬ 
ficant part of a much more 
substantial benefit. 

The second change in the 
scheme followed the introduc¬ 
tion of graduated sickness 
benefit: the contribution for 
this was j per cent of earnings 
from £9 a week up to (origi¬ 
nally) £30 a week, so that the 
band of earnings covered 
extended higher up the scale 
than the graduated pension. 

• As the cost of the pensions 
in course of payment rose, the 
necessary money was found 
increasingly by raising the con¬ 
tribution on earnings above £18 
a week and by increasing die 
£30 limit. Thus the rate of con¬ 
tribution eventually rose until 
this year the transition to the 
new earnings related plan with 
a 51 per cent contribution on a 
range of earnings up to £69 a 
week was implemented almost 
without anyone noticing the 
change. 

As a result of these increases 
in the pan from which contract 
ing out is not permitted, the 
original element has progres¬ 
sively become less important, 
and the graduated pension 
which even contracted out em¬ 
ployees earn has increased in 
size. 

All this stopped on April i 
of this year, with the change 
to earnings-related contribu¬ 
tions; no further graduated 
pensions were earned after the 
change-over. In ray next article 
I will look at the treatment of 
benefits already earned. 

Eric Brunei 

Choosing your home’s insurer 
In the “ Grouse ” column we 
have, in the past, complained 
against the building society 
practice of insisting upon nom¬ 
inating the insurer with whom 
a mortgagor must place his 
bouse insurance. Mr John 
Mctiiren, the director general 
of Fair Trading clearly had 
similar reservations. 

On Monday the office of 

Jascot Preference Share Fund 

YIELDS I5.l%* 
SECURE,STABLE INCOME 

This Authorised Unit Trust is intended for those investors who require a high stable 
income from their capital. The portfolio comprises a widespread of the Preference 
Shares of Companies, investment Trusts and Water Boards. These investments 
should ensure that the high yield offered by the Jascot Preference Share Fund is 
maintained for all rftose who invest now and for as long as they remain unitholders. 
Preference Shares are fixed interest securities thus giving the income of this Trust 
stability and since the dividends of this class of share are paid before any dividend is 
dedaredfortheordinarysharesiof the same Company such income is outstandingly 
secure. 
Investors should remember that the price of units can go down as well as up. 

"Estimated grow yield p.a. based on the offer price of income units. 

Until Friday the 13th June 1975 income units are on offer at 21.5 p 
and accumulation units at 24.4 p (or the daily prices if lower). 

The Manager* reserve rii* right to olose thU offer il the velue of vniti should incitHI by mer* IbKl ZH %■ 
The efto-if j»pi rv*" ’<* bI in* lUpubln: *1 VriamJ 

Managers: . 
Jascot Sect/rWea IjrruttB 
(Registered in EdmburflA *68W> 
Trustees 
The Royal Bank of Scottond ltd. 
principal Advisor. Gtfarr Eton fir Co.. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

jascot Preference Share Fund » a wider 
ranoeTrust**aecurttyandh authorised by 
rhe Department of Trade..The buying 
(offer) PJneJudes an mwl chaw ot 
c% The ennuef cfwrae as plus VAT. 
Aher S®dot of tf* offer units wJI be 
available wreeWv on Mondays. 
SSfieatkuts wWbe acknwrfedg^snd unit 
S^tortSwabeJewed H«h«aSitoy»of 

on 15th Aufttft 

31et Jidy end ?ttf January- at 
, n.' tn aOMlBk 

To: Jeseot Securities Ltd.. 21 Voting Street, Edinburgh 6H2 4HU 
or. phone Cfl-225 OSO. and ask for dealers. ft*,. a»» 

I. YVt wJi to owes! the sum of 
in Unto of Jascot Preteranra Sher* Pjnd «rd 

enctea a cheque payaWe to Jascrf Securmes Ltd. 

|,V/a decUra that I am/we are not resident outMia die scheduled 
territories nor am t/an wt ^guawg the ajwe itnrraoiwd gaggy 
ns the nwrwiMis) of any 
ill you are unit* to nwk* <** jedaqaon. a ehouM be ttyrUrtf end 
lhe form lodged through your Bar*. Solicitor or Suxkbrotor VI the 
United Kingdom). 

Siannfliretsl ■—■■■— —: . ~~~ """ 
(in case of joint appfieams all mux ngnl. 

(Sratt Mr.ltlraTMM or Tides and Chrisdan Named 

Address lest. 

ditw _ 
a result of tpe talks it bad been 
Holding with the Building 
Societies Association on this 
subject, the BSA was now 
recommending changes in the 
previous procedure. 

In future borrowers are to 
be offered a choice of at leasi 
three insurers or, instead will 
be able to nominate a different 
insurer, subject to approval by 

the building society. 
The BSA recommendation to 

members wept out at the end 
of May, but it could take up » 
three ^ months for individual 
societies to put the new arrange 
merits into practice. However, 
given that the average length of 
ume a mortgage to be com¬ 
pleted is about six weeks, most 
purchasers should not run into 
too much difficulty. 

Capita! transfer fax 

‘Deemed’ domicile makes the going harder 
The net has been cast much 
wider for capital transfer tax 
than it was for its predecessor 
estate duty, and it will be 
more difficult to avoid being 
Caught. 

Lee us have a look at the 
rules that determine who is 
liable. Anyone who makes a 
gift of property (used widely 
to include all assets) which is 
situated within the United 
Kingdom wlii be liable to the 
tax {unless ir conics within 
one of tile specified exemp¬ 
tions/, regardless of where he 
or she is resident and domi¬ 
ciled. 

Take the case of a person 
who does not live in this 
country, perhaps never has. 
but possesses funds of one sort 
or another here. That person 
could be blissfully unaware that 
rhe simple acr of giving away 
the funds—-perhaps tn a son or 
daughter—will attract the capi¬ 
tal transfer rax. Exemptions 
apart, the ’.us would starr to 
bite on gifts with a value in 
excess of £15.00(1. 

A person who h domiciled 
in the United Kingdom will be 
caught for CTT on guts of 
property wherever the assets 
arc situated, here or abroad. 
There will be many individuals 
who have lived and worked 
overseas for a number of 
years,.but who have retained a 
United Kingdom domicile in 

the hope of permanently 
returning tn chis country. 
Because of their United King¬ 
dom domicile they will be 
liable to the capital transfer 
tax on all gifts no matter 
where the Funds are held. 

The practical problem arises 
of course, how does the Inland 
Revenue, collect the tax from 
an unwilling debtor resident 
abroad? Indeed, how. does tbe 
Inland Revenue find out about 
the gift in the first place ? . 

The second question is easier 
to answer than the first. As 
for income and capital gains 
tax, the onus is on the individ¬ 
ual to volunteer the inform¬ 
ation, a matter that will 
receive more examination in a 
later article. 

Tbc only persons who can 
avoid brio? raxed on gif is of 
foreign-based propony are 
those who are not domiciled 
here. So Hie 64,000 dollar ques- 
tnn is, what constitutes “domi* 
rile”? 

There is no statutory defini¬ 
tion of tile word and it i$ a 
matter of general law. Each of 
us must have a domicile and 
we can only have One. This is 
quite different from the rules 
concerning residence, where it 
is possible to be resident for 
tax purposes in two or more 
countries. Also one's place o£ 
residence may not necessarily 

coincide with one's place of 
domicile. 

By domicile is meant the 
country which a person looks 
upon as his or her natural 
borne. It is the place to which, 
when absent,' We intends to 
return. A domicile is automata- 
cally acquired at birth and is 
called " domicile of origin ", 

A child rakes the domicile nf 
the father unless it is illegiti¬ 
mate, In which- case it takes 
the domicile of the mother. 
This duniicile of origin clings 
to the individual throughout 
his life, unless it is abandoned 
by the act of taking some 
other country as his domicile, 
known as a “ domicile of 
choice 

In changing a domicile there 
are two essential elements 
whidi the Inland Revenue 
carefully look at. One of them 

jhe extent to which die indl- 
vidual actually resides in the 
chosen country,, and for those 
seeking to acquire a foreign 
domicile tins makes it inadris- 
aqle to return to the UniLed 
Kingdom for at least a whole 
.tax year. Even after that time" 
it is wiser to visit this country 
only occasionally. 

. The other essential element 
ts an intention “to'"make JJtho ’ 
new country the permanent 
home. A statement of intent is 
not sufficient. Tbe Inland 
Revenue will require eridcnce 

to substantiate that those in¬ 
tentions are bona fide. 

Whac l have said so far is 
the general law approach to 
domicile, but the Finance Act, 
19/5, has taken the matter 

big' steps further (for 
CTT purposes 0;nly) by laying 
down rules which deem certain 
persons .to be domiciled here, 
even though under general law 
they are domiciled abroad. 
Tilts IS whore the old rules for 
estate duty and the new rules 
For capital transfer tax drama¬ 
tically part company. 

To avoid eitaie duty a per¬ 
son could divest ,hkn or herself 
of a United Kingdom domicile 
by emigrating. However, for 
CTT this will not work imme¬ 
diately and indeed it may not 
work at all. Anyone who was 
domiciled in the. United King¬ 
dom on or after December 10 
1974^ will need to hare 
acquired a foreign domicile for 

.a period of three years before 
excapmg tax on a gift during 

- lifetime or on death. 

- Worse, those who choose life 
tn the Channel Islands' or the 
.Isle, of Man as. the. answer to ■ 
our tax evils will Sod this 
does not work at ail for CTT 

■because they are deemed to 

Kwgdooi domi¬ 
cile for all time. 

The last of these “deemed 
.'domicile” rules is a blow to 
tne foreigner who has been 

resident in this country for 
many years. He (or she) is 
deemed to be domiciled in the 
United Kingdom at the rime a 
gift is made if be was resident 
here on or after December 3ft 
1974, and. has been resident 
here in not less than 17 out of 
the past 20 years. 

Before I conclude let me 
reassure the holders of British 
Government; securities. The 
estate duty exemption has been 
extended to the new tax so 
that those who own certain 
specified goverxnmuu. 
securities—and this includes 
most of them—are exempt 
from CTT on lifetime gifts and 
pa death, provided the holder 
is neither domiciled nor or¬ 
dinarily resident in the United 
Kingdom. The extended mean¬ 
ing given to “ domicile ” by 
the Finance Act, 1975, dis¬ 
cussed above, docs not apply 

The stocks include 31 per 
cent War Loan, 4 per cent 
Funding Loan 1969-90, 4 per 
cent Victory Bonds, 5 per cent 
Exchequer Loan, 1976-7% 9 P«; 
cent Treasury Loan 1994 a nr. 
many others. A full list of tin 
exempted securities is avail 
able from the tax offices i; 
this country and stockbroker." ■ 
bankers and British Touri; 
offices overseas can usualT 
supply thorn. 

Vera Di Palme 
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'Jlr Had Been a gQCuZ weeg-fat the 
market; ^riipagb^jjtester. 

./day's somewhat u ainspiriagper- 
-ifotnjaja«?5uggest8 that the* crav 
ptoflw-'.ef* tke EEC refertardifiti.' 

indeed Been-' well • 
''■%i figcpnjated.-. More, significant; 

If: T'-nj^yl&ayie..been''tKe market’s, will* 
;*'• iagness retake trad hews, from 
f£ MEPC; Johirr Brown '■ and 
#• t Northern Dqvtdopmexits- gad, 
m another two major rights issues 
p jh. its stride. .._ .. 

. The question must be whether 
—it ' jean stfil be’^assuhreitf that 
^ shares will reswme their". up- 

jWarid trend-sow dwt (be refere.h- 
dum --is safely ovt o£ the way, 
op whether the fears of. an anti- 
apehdmg package from the Gev- 
eriuneitiL wxU keep izrsesrprsV 
hea#,5ftfwp. If yesterday was ' 

lty~ --ttaart the. 
■ hulls ” aro-m.fer -a ifasaapofuit- 
BtfOtt. ’-rr- “ i—:.. m.<- ‘-•> • 

Something seems to - Tfe sin*- 
ring in. the gflc-edfeetf irrajier 
again,.a|«er'3.<pdet pewe& Yes- ' 
terd ay^T«Ed«caj3 evt. for ifiejap* 

sroaJt catne nieirs *4|ffic3Hii:tiMto- 
expected! and: the^insaailjon* 
wiH1 be eager twnsee*wte-dwiF 
lops- *%en>‘i!he< aet* stoe&' o¥*ott 

Gold shares, although easjftr'' 
after 

SlatfflV^Bjer jjrewpi^pjf^nii^xo'. 
gold sbavss^is-vun£jb*^t6 *lwn 
hag.■;. . 

Concng; on • am of' JStt&rif,, 
Assurance'S £20fn ngftfc issv* 
earUex m- the week*. yasBvdg&s 
E3&8m ,;is$u& -ftp, Gbwa Harms*- 
the. total- amcnom raised hS1. 

your » j*s* .jsfcarr 

■ Moreover, the. chmpC of-the 
ibtdt ■ reaching - Etfi&Bm iQjtH. 
before the sruT of the star 
seems. HighTjj, lijcela,.Taith-oqt&r 
ponies strictly ■coimvtl&tt'ink' 
Government Brtjtiier; ppftenti|f 
queueing up to tap the-. market. 

Sir, if 1975 goestdam* os'" The- 
Year of Rights", its liKwldbe 
nor misnomer, since: (he.fetamii'L 

rwas: 18 ,£tohan<tiie'total reacted’. 
■iooHmi And the reasons forthe- 
-pnmomerUm- are' rttir hard* to 
:Ff£ once-fashion-- 
ame.disUke of rights- issues. 

year’s collator in- tfte 
stock market, virtually halted’ 
equity funding operations. Whfi 
the~ return-- of- confidence-to- the 
amck market,.Rank- Hovti? Me- 
teugaU broke The ice■ dock’ in' 
February with a rights issue to 

, raise £15.8m. Since- then* itierv 
has been: no ■ looking. back, with 
the ■ peak so' fan coming one 
week m Minch,- when in five 
successive-days issues- totalling, 
£9tL9m leere ntade.- 

The' Midland Ban1%'s issue 
made a. wee*, after RAM's, still 
remains the largest’ at £52m. 
The institutions have'tended £0 
dominate the- issue market’imh 

EK-w-T*. 

the Prudential going for £46m. 
Suq. AOimce for £37;5m and 
Guardian Royal Exchange far 
£31,6m. 

But industrials have also 
Piader their mark'. wiih GMV 

o Baylor did .not perform his 
' civic and patriotic duty on 

Thursday. At the beginning, of 
the week, feeling more than a 
lirrie jaded by the seemingly 
endless referendum television 
debates and the-arctic.-summer, 
he sought escape. 

On impulse he padtied his 
case, shoved bis passport into 
his pocket artd jumped on ro an 
airport bus to Heathrow. Un¬ 
fortunately he had forgotten 
the British Airways strike. 333s 
feeling of depression-increased. 
He wanted to get away for- only 

-■ ;V» . three- or -four-days- and -did not- 
• :fi- • welcome the prospect ..of, being 

stranded overseas- To-■ cut-a- 
, long story short, be ended up 

• on Tuesday- in Deblia^ baring 
. —. travelled by Coric-andi..if the 

rv' weather was not much better,, 
well at least be had escaped. 

.;e ‘ Not having beerr tff lreJaBd 
-•* ■•;./ for some time he vrars- surprised 

' but far from-amused ac-priees- 
r:*7 - and what seemed! ro- pe; an. 

infjation rate not that ditferent 
-- from those in thb United Yang*' 

Oom But there, seemed- tor be. 
'-v-some Boogee- and : riiality:" 

around. . 
^ . Calling on cbapce:;op. one of . 
'r ■ his old school friends -'.BUI 

began .chatting oat., eeonomte 
prospects. Certainly, whateirer- 

• ■:Thursday’s--decision, the domu* 
■: ‘ tic British economy was its for- 

an extremely testing time* with-- 
wagei demands and* atc^xh- 
at» industrial trooKIfes dotaina- 
tinp the scene . for- serepaJ1' 
months. 

Hie. then c considered in: 
the fiwr tterae- monitor- pf* tWP' 
year as -ranoh-as £6fl®W>£ BHtisb 
investnaew funds 
into tfie Republic tji Irdind 
partly on the perhaps same- 
jwbat ujoiacely. event of^he. split, 
m parities between, the-' Ifislir 
potutd and. steslfngi and the 

liat braslri.-inflatioar- 
would prove a more tractabfct 
asd- reasenririe agamaL - 

. These fund!; Imd beep.x^aced- 
in* bank: Aposftb- any*-inv Undo- 
government, .bonds rather than 
in the equity market wtticfcf bbd 
shown: Kttje reactAjp. so- .fai^ 
There are, of -oourse^ only same, 
half- a dwsen! stock*-in which' 
the institutions couW (feal ia 
size.: But Bill tihaP#n> tha^ novr: 
the funds were in the: cqun&Qt 
there- could well be air ihcrettse^ 
in equity interest!. .... 

‘ Dividend- restraint is an: ub^ 
known Bizght^: tfie' risk of- con¬ 
straints upon equity invfesfinetJp: 
arq few, while a rise in scodc 
market values- would-be-- based* 
on a> fundamental .tmderf^ti^ 
economic growtii. 

'Shi what to ouy ?' Consumer- 
oriented issues' are to -sOsCte-ex-: 
tent1 dependent; uponr-the Urrfftsd 

- Kingdom market; industrials 
. likewise. Possibly, a financial' 

group'-would “be the answer. And 
among;these; AlliedTrish Banks- 
looked-a,, good candidate. 
- Last month the- group 
annotiticed an inefease-in 1974/ 

- 75 pre-tax profits from £l22ut- 
■ to £ 15m. And-one of-tije points* 

which appealed tb BilFwas that 
while toere Was a provision of 
£1.4m against advances, tfee- bad' 
deth ratios.- is- the Rtepnblic 

. co»dd wdl-nm.QUt to be mud: 
' lower tBacn ip: the Uiriteif Rite* 

dom—albeit the domestic 
riearers could- have erred' on 
t^evccHwervatiye sidet 

Further,- ATK- had’ a rights 
-issue in convertibles’ to raise 
jpeerlx. £11as' under its. belt, 
wbE&tfe ratio of'shareholders^ 
funds to deposits is usefiiUy 

Austin Bide,chairman-of Glaxo: 

seeking £3$Jim mj,A RTZ £33m, 
while' The Kotik OrganLsatiVn" 
raised' £26.9m' by: an offer' for 
sale. Ar the other end of the 
scale Richards & Wtdhngttm 
went, for £1.03m and Elliot 
Group forfL’lm: 

While- the stock market has 
alicturs- been faithj confident 
thbt the referendum would 'pro¬ 
duce a “ Ves uoie, the fact 
that the uncencdnti’ has note 

finally- been removed, should 
mean that- tho M rights ruSh” 
will again1 gather momentum in 
June and-July'. ■ 

ahead of; those1 of- the leading 
British;banks. Dividend' growth- 
orer’tlrc-pasf seven years:works1 
out at* 9 per cent' compound, 
while,there, isJ no 
double taxation.relief.■ 

At ll&p', AJB;shares yield at- 
per cent about a point more 

than; its- United ’ Kingdom-1 equi-. 
valehts. While the- shares1 ■wtH1 
not: more- dynamicaJIy- iir the- 
short-term, there is-a turn to'* 
bo modevwhich is-aH-’grist;to" 
the mili. 

Trusting in the good offices 
of: both-1 the Irish’1 and '^ritSsb' 
postal systems a- letter should- 
arrive on the desk of Bill's half 
commission broking* friead^on- 
Monday morning with *instruc¬ 
tions to buy 500 AIB. 

o; 

Taking, their- cue from • the 
opinion < polls, prices of fised 
interest stocks firmed over the 
post week in1 anticipation.- of* a 
referendum-.vaie in favour of 
staying - in Europe. Stef Hug is 
stiff a long-xvay-below the ievef- 
at which a weekend in Paris, 
or Geneva is an axtraciiuc finan¬ 
cial propositi on,. bur1 the pres¬ 
sure which had* led to a 
depreciation of over 2> per cent 
three^weefcs agQ has cased. 

And-so interest rates in the1 
United Kingdom have been abie- 
to revert downwards again, in 
line with- the - trend elsewhere 
and particularly* in* the United 
States, where shore-terra rates 
are forecast to fall’ still further. 

In ’consequence ihe investor- 
U -lasing ajut '-stiU mare hcarilv 
ini'real-: terms. And this,- of 
course, is an importdnr reason- 
why those Who must have fhted- 
income should also look for capi-- 
tai-igain through an in vestment 
in1- marketable fixed^ interest- 
securities such as gilts - or - cor- 
poratibnor overseas stocks. 

Granted,’ the possibility of 
capital . gaini'implies the-pos&i-- 
bilitj,- of capital- loss-: but wha- 
judicious-timina that possibility- 
can be -mun'mieed. 

To-obtain-a capital- -qain- on* a 
marketable fixed-interest invest¬ 
ment it is possible: since most 
stocks now-sell at prices belo-.v 
their face value,--co wait far-the 
redemption-date- and" collect a 
profit1 when:* the holding is 
redeemed-at par. There -are two- 
sets-of • circumstances1 in -which 
this option--is not--open--to -the 
investor. 1 * '' • * 

In the* first-place: there js so 
redemption • of* an* undated- 
stock, sucb as Consols 4 - per 
cent or-War- Loan 31< per-cent, 
and-so there is- no -gaio- to--be 
made on redemption. These 
stocks are all hut certain to be 
selling.at a fraction of their 
face value from now until 
eternity, and-the'higher w flaF” 
or' “running” ^-ield—that on 
War Loan is around -14$-. per 

cent—compensates' for the 
absence of any certain-'capital 
gain:* 

In the second■ place there are 
cases, now-becoming less rare, 
in which interest rates have fal¬ 
len 4/ace a stock'was issued, so 
that the- coupon- on -it1 is now 
well above the flar j-ield on- 
another stock with a similar 
redemption' date. 

In -such cases—and 'Treasury 
10j per cent 1976 and-Treasury 
IIt per-cent 1979 are-recent- 
exam pies—the srock- will be 
selfing-ar -a prieeiabove par to • 
bring the fiat yield into line- 
with correspondingly dated 
issues: Scare what--the investor 
is faced: with is a-certain, capital 
loss’ on -redomptioni' but ;it may 
stiU bo. well worth his while 
to-bay for thcsokeofia higher' 
i.-Jcmne- oo these than oa most 
Mocks - between*'- now and: the 
redemption date. 

Meanwhile investors wishing 
to pm their money into< redeem¬ 
able fixed Tnterest stocks bare - 
two questions to- ash.; They -want 
to know-whether to go fon-high:. 
income, high espial - gain- or. 
a mixture of- the nvo ; and. they 
want to know how to measure 
the merits o/’ individual .stocks - 
once' this -choice ■ is made. The 
answer, to the firsr. question - 
lies in the - individual's tax- 
position. 

The income on1 gihi is tax¬ 
able ; the capita] gain—provided 
they- are" held-4- for- more- 
than -a year-and* a- day—isnon 
So-high tax-payers-will go-fmr. 
capital- gain, wiifcreas those wirfc: 
low iotomesr will* bo*.fottldng .for ■ 
the highest-1 possible'■ level:' of 
interest commensurate with. 
safety on their individual in¬ 
vestment time horizon. 

The. itigh.': tax-payer-might go¬ 
fer Treasury-3J 'ppr cenr’1977i 
SO,1 which.-yields' ony- 4.6 per 
cenv bur* will'' appreciate- by a 
third iu nominal terms over 
the -period‘"ro -redempthm. The. 
low- income' investor' might go¬ 
fer one1 of : those.-stocks-now 

4. Mi 
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selling at above their par value. 
Both should bear in mind 

that U is the capital gain on 
British government stocks, only 
which is tax free. Buz the 
returns on* corporation' leans - 
and such like- are proportion¬ 
ately higher. 

The'answer to question "num¬ 
ber two lies in the flat yield 
and the redemption1 yield.: The 
use of the first is plain enough? 
it is a straight- forward - mea¬ 
sure of animal income.- This- 
will be the principal invest¬ 

ment rod, given that anyone, 
going for <a-fixed .j merest- stock, 
is maktiy interested'in a--secure . 
income; otherwise they would 
be buying .properties or equi-. 
ties,- whose repputfion*- as.- 
inflation hedges,-though rocked 
to their foundations by the. 
developments of-the* pa** few- 
years, still- stand.higher than1 
that of fixed, interest stocks 
because - they -an* backed-- by 
assets other thau: depreciating:, 
cash. But redemption yields are 
also vital. 

The‘redemption yield idoes-not 
directly-measure the=ggin to be 
expected*on redemption.plus -the 
income' yet to -come. What it • 
measures - is ihB>- amount by 
which the eventual capiraJ- sum 
handedrover lie,: theipgr valucfe. 
plus'the-in coma i yet to come*, 
have ro be discounted.to reduce, 
ihcnuzo-the.present value.of the..- 
security in question, thus allow¬ 
ing, for. the-fact char pounds in 
the. hand .now.are. worth, mnnei 
rhan pounds in the hand later- 

Thus a high redemption yield . 
is a-measure of-'lots of goodies: 
to come, bUr of'itself'Jr does not: 
reveal whether- those goodies 
will be-income or capital- gaim 

Tb--discover that, the investor, 
has-simultaneously to look-at the 
redemption date, the “Oat'yield: 
and the price. A gross-redemp¬ 
tion- yield' of around 10(3 • per 
cent on the-Treasury. 13j per 
cent 1977; now-selling-at-above 
par, reveals 'that aK the future 

gain is income i .a. 10.5.per cent 
gross redemption yield on the 
Funding-per- cent 1976-SO, 
selling at just under £80; 
indicates lhar much of it is’com¬ 
ing- in capital—even- though 
interest nf5B% in latter-case, 
be paid over -a lo nger period. : 

The high tax. payer . might 
promptly, conclude- that- the 

latter is the stock for him. B.uLiL 
is not-as simple as that. 

Except on those occasions 

when there is a governtneut le^fc 
or anoouocemeai v/bich in; 
vesmes interpret. as.- indicating, 
another big change -in the-bor- 
rowing requirement—and hence 
in the amount of government 
stock jo be issued—what moves 

the market - price' of gilts is 
interest, rates. The .higher the 
interest conrent in ihe- future' 
gain to be expected-on a market* 
able fixed- interest .security, the 
more likely its price is to react 
sharply to any rate .change: 

Now . on the . assumption, that 
most investors will’'not be hold¬ 
ing their .fixed interest securities 
until, redemption—and given, 
that there is still precious little 
sign of-any check io the rate-of 
inflation,, they would be most 
unwise-to do so'unless the re¬ 
demption date is very near 
indeed—then the capital gain 
for which they are hoping is 
most , likely to come, from an 
increase in the market pr-ice-on a 
reduction in interest rates. 

Under these circumsiances; 
the -bigger* tbei-inrerest-cooienr 
in the future goodies, the bigger 
the improvement in Lhc present 
price will1 be. And"ir is for this 
reason that investment in gilts 
provides one of those rare 
opportunities for the small in¬ 
vestor to do himself plenty of 
good,io income terms and see a 
big shcei of the market action 
too. 

Adrienne Gleeson 
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16.5- - aIf: 
is.*. -ia;4 
36.0 -3L3 
16.0-' — 
15.8 - t2K6. 
iLSJS1-: —27.7 
15.3: * — 
15.2^-15:4 
1S.0- ’ —V. 

-20.Z, 
—263: -S&M 

.363 .-i^ 
333', — 46h5‘ 

27.5 1 —. 
26.6,- . —* 
2SuL - -8u7- 
24-1 
233 -84 
22.1 -2.1'' 
213i 
203 -22rfp 
20.6 -&#; 
20* —ISA- 
20 JL. 

: 17.7“ -11*- 
17.3 —%7£ 
I7..1 -Z£S\ 
16.6* 1: 
16.5: 
16-3 ■ -18CL- 

M fk .Ktenenu . ■. o-»-. * *~*=—e 
Mutual Security Plus ^l - -gj 
TarS Thistle I'liO -24^. Moraal^ragfi Yidd- 1Z.4 ,_S£| 

Friars House M ■ 12.7’ —. '* Allied. Bwwtac* 12-2 
Uaicorn 1 500' 123 --23.S Hehderwm ■ High I« lL-J' 
M & G . Midland , ULl . -3Z& £££*£-al*.. iff'' 
M & G Sec General- 11-S •• ’.T: S;® ^ .G TBeW. 103. 

lt5' — - K*y-Jnq.om(^. ‘ • 
H.5 -31.2. Slater. Erf*, Htgh lot 8.3/ —■ ’ 
iU* -31:4. Mmnal Ipcome. 7A 
10.5- '-Sl.l Clyde. Bitfr ■ Income 5.9 -K.6 
10.4 -34.5’ AfedtaJTt»Come' ' “2B*Z 

9.1 -22.5 Mwlin High-Yirfd . 
*1- —36,3 Bridge TaSsman:Inc. ff -1^?- 
83 -37.4 Stater Bftt~ Breome* 3-2. -VET 

-3K3L Ctasteap-Incosne' •; ”,38re 
7.8, —2Z^>1, Afr.jt. G 'Share, fnc, . 
7.S -23^, Oclrotic-BWilW v 
7^ -24.6 - British Life-Dividend —3J) -M-6 

B.5- —24y4- TyndaD Nat Qjc Y —9S 
■ft.2 -14.-0.. lootM^fscoe^M-' 
6*4 —293L^ Phx- Estes .Bad r?I8^ -1&3 

Shentey 
Barbican »*f 
Cabot F . , _ HI 
Archv/p.V Capital £ . 1«.5. 
Tyndall Canyngd lg.* 
■Electrical & Ind . _ 3-1 
National Doroesec • 
S & P'Etwr General*. 8-8 
raroeL Equity £'? 
•intional . 
National Group Pror /.v 
*. & P Scotsbares *3 
iccawc General 6-6 
iitianal Swortw 6.5 
iWnworr Beesoa F 

BQthUtkentoii**fj£?&5'-. ... :L 
-Trust ivduedntanitiilff ■ ■ ■ 
Trust u&w&'evera vso-weehs. n 

Wfeefe,d’©,you. start 
|ikmak^mEhin a rapidfyv 
'efeau.^ingf.wGrld economy:? 

besto 
. capital: growth? 

Ir-Pou’VB beeri asibngr.yoursdfthese- 

i (jatsdtMieytiifflban interhatidnaliiffit.ttcsr 

tfee-advaatages-of-investin^m overseas- 

inherent!n a-unit trust, and professional. . 
^managemeiit^. .. i. ' 

L However.' y ou-view the-prcvailingiTj-IC 
-iMarl5?t situation,., y o u <sh;oul d‘ at-leas t ensure. 
• fhata prbpOrCion.-ofyourriQone5r‘is-invested-: 

overseas Gountsrtts. ^s’you'iie'Tio'dtiub't' 
i aware*- the »m os£‘attract ive feature of’-aff . 
.iatematiiOiifid fundis it^abllityto-'go into 
'any market, anywhere in til o~nvo rid where ■ 
fgrGWth'opppifuhities exist. 

; ■ Xsb managers;of the GartmorQ:Overseas ? 
: tJnk -Trust?, (part-ofa group yTidi'^^crm- 
" under management); aroskflledatgaugi ng th'e- 
'lefimateofii-cibuntty ’sejco'notny, experieooedin: 
1 anticipating. areas’Witli good growth potential,,, 

But HowEvBFtstrong.l^_we may^fe.fcl'ab'OUt' 

taking advasitage of individual onpojtuhi ides'’ 
as and when they present themselves.. 

Jsr-THDu^sjLthewi-oilduiy’i^ 

Ijeomihg' offhe recession "and'official; 

to- th'ed%lfevel-for.i 976. The- 

[ st oefc market has seem more bread th of • 

?a?ctiYky-than^atan.y sio'ce-xg^SVAnd 

; c^jr stag^s- of a* ftdly-flSdg.ed hullmarket-.. 
' ||ong Ko n®- is;sit;'uated^t£ateg ically-witH: - 

^iu^tQaUohal^nwoFk‘ofcommur(icitio'iK3.- 

[sB%ping:3nd aviatiom It-has:astahlh 
'ivrcKency backed- By suBstailti&l reserve;s^n d 

nt com m ercial-industry; 
fmm * YarjAFANKSB stookro^^^ as amongthe. 
■fhreeTargest irrthe woIld;•^ttd,was,one, ofthe | 
^ fest p erfoi'me Wiih^ halan ce'of 
Jtrad d su rpluB Guire4dy'nimuhg:at:X)S.^ 
i’fer'flaoT^hs theeipfcfeted esrpansion-of the 

" - ■ • - * .. * , * ^ 
and consumers HsclyM'rcturti'to ihe market,, 

But all this is not to say that Europe is 
.being ignored. 13 % of the portfolio is . 
invest£diin European 'shares^ 

Thb trust's po.rtfolio is currently invested' 
inthc'foHawing'countries--These 
proportions will, of ^course, vary as 
investment conditions dictate. 

U.S.-Aj43 %.. 

Hong.Kbng,i8 %.. 
Japani7% 

Germany8%. . 

South'AfHca^^- 

Benelux 5%. 
Others2T%, 

Cash 3%‘. 

Ixwssttk.g in such a broad spread, of 
international sharesis usually only within 
th!e scope ofihe-weaithiest-.private investor • 
or'financial institutions. 

N’ot oNuris-the knowledge ofvarious 
markets difficult to acquire^ but the problems- 
of currency transactions and dealing 
overseas are also complex., 

But iN-an internatipnal fund it<is the. 
Managers who take care of all these 

. complications. For example, .Gartmore. 
, Overseas-Trust hasnegotiatedia-.'hack-.to. 

i [back* loan mitigating the effects of'the 
‘investment dollar .premiumj 

rRuthcriybra 
' It is theainx of this fund: to p rovidcra n 

I’above-averas® of capital growth. All: 
: inetijowmeisrretained'witinn thefand. to 
- eirablethe value ofunits to. growfaster. 
*. You.should regard your investment as. 
j long term; 
f Th&ewce ofunits and the in come from 
- them can go down as-wellaSTUpi, 

Gartmore- O vbrsbas U nits are- on offer at- 
j the,fixed price of zy.yp with an estimated 
: current grossyidd of 1.50%. 
I GuR..SHAREExchange S.cheme means. 
• you can take advantage of this new growth 
I opportunity* by excbangingiyour shares* 
for units. Simply tick the.box for full 
det®lsof.thiss<heme.. 

: Th^s .offer is. open-untiIi3th June_i 975.. 

WHO WE ARE. WHAT WE- DO; WHY YQUMAY NOTHAVE HEARDGF US BEFORE^ 

■When people -talk of “die City of 
’ Lbndola,’ aff, self*wideudf» oneof 
the finaadaicapitalsufth eworld, no 

: more needs to bfe said. “ThcCity^, 
whether yon-ans in Bermondsey, BJnrow- 

• in-Famess or, conie to* that,_ Baghdad,. 
means only.one xhlng: massive financial 

1 resources— and," ^corollary, massive 
! experience and expertise in financial 
’ management^ 

Tmsisso nmchA.matter ofcoorse,Jtha£ . 
* one«an talk aboot° the-City” puretyia the.; 
: abstrtct-Bt^ fechfocbthe awtiactioa,. 
givmgitmeaiimgand»aJidity,arca* _ p 1 
nuznber of concrete and important realities 
—notabty the people whi>are ‘somethingr. 
in the City”, whojnake'up the big City 

*. insutuQon»and.the;big 
Otyfinns, 

These City firms are for the most part 
almost unknown outsidi the-Sqnare Mile. 

• as sdHairocisLand'even, Ity.thekowa. 
renns^&nroDS. They may handlemitiions ■ 

1 of pounds a week, every week of theyear. 
And yet,, to the martin the street, tKeir. 

1 names -gcobably mean nothing. 
Gartmore Investment Limited h just- 

sacha company. 1 ts znam focus of aedvi ty- 
rjs^oSityoftoBdro.^^Its ^husiness is 
investment rjuutagexcnt. . 

At present, .Gartmore manages over 
,£35001. This consists of investment trusts,; 
insurance company funds, private* clients’- 
arassntsandipermairfimds^jfprivate'and: 
pnbik oompanies-whoJlay e enmreted1 

their-workers’retirement incomes to1 
Gartisorels investment skills. 

We-are-in the business of managing 
■ other people’s money; that is the bnsracss 
: we know, andiave raadea success of.. 

last year we enterodthefiddofUirit' 
T rust management with theraequisition of! 
threeTTusts. These trusts are now run by 

'.GartnroroFnnd, Managers Limited. 
Ail-.three.were in the. top ten of the 

■ Planned Sayings percentile-ranking of 

- '^VVewere awarded the Red Eosette from 
theObserver aslbo best newcomer of* 

J9*¥ ; ' .* , 
In' r 97 5, win leavera-gc share pnees are 

st3I well bdow the levefi reanhedinzgfiS. 
and. 197 z, wc are putting 

our case to the public! 

Tte-agarritaesaa 13d3iiBB. Igtwy 
iwMiwftf th> wmw'refrfjnrf fflWB bjultta- 

find {KCkae by 2} % ouaose. 

Ajjgy nimriH MJrj- pfln- pihBiW ia taatt BWWWM.* 
AgplfcaUon«T«giiMtbearitaawledff€ri.tat. 

cwffiSMwfflbefoptrantedkyPteMniBgen.lQr 
lSihiuivjaTs: 

Yaucau KSga3crugtai?»£kmu**tJ>nt!ei* thgctbc* 
bidprjctODpnydeilirvftiiyiJW'Wnr^r'b1^^^ ■ 
withtascvraS^rfrinMuigenirecerniiaycuc 
xvoounced cenmcSE.1 

X.thftsueaMtttHdatieatnutcYou'ESlreeeiTea' 

amgm^ofngtjacometganjrfaTwltqtlttCTCT'talivCiWifle. 
Iucom«rtfeanbeTg<*ririifdfa>mtheIatmdRcgeaneiI . 
yodiuciGOZilMri'ta 

jtungiDQiidBiiB'nfSItiiaistiririntlKiBice 
ofth«»unitt. Om. uf thi» 1 hi- trilltny . 
eommtniondi w »ntifariie4jegsi-‘ffltfeff <n ; 

-jS* ofl%{j*w VAT) tri ti»- 
fuati dcd«aaa»fiwa»jiBBoni vwrf raBcfa »» ■ 
aliady ilkjwwjijgifl frfwiand cnofltgiwiwar ■ 

- FSlirctJbu^^upoii^d^smd jtnuw. To: Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd, 

aSt Maxy Axe, London EC3 A 8BP^,/^ (Read 1137353). 

UmcMawpa offer at titefixed price of^Tp each until 13th June^ 1975, giving an 
■ estimated current grossiyidd of 1-50% peranaum. ' 

' I AVeihonld likero buy<JartniorepV€r«Mf Tick Box: 
Uxriti to the value of* 

|£- » » at 27-7p each. ■ P-J If you want to know how to buy.Gartfiiore 

' (Mmhnmnxaitul holdh®, £200.) 1-1 Ov«mnm«tni««H*iwnrih^^ 

^. .. { "I If you would like detafls ofour Sbhni 
IfWcflgoiei remittance; tayable to - ’ I J Btehtogr^nrice. 

; GartewTc-Fund Managers Lxit 

'I/Wedeclaie that lam/Woare not resident botndethe UK or Scheduled Territories and that 
TwdWe 4«* Wt*wufe5jcdMTmriM» tfac3H)tahBPe(Arftnrp«80n<;q> resident on wide the UK or 
5cbcdui^TcTOtan<^ If jTjo^r«HpeWe<o*igQ-rhi» decora tort it should bcwhJeted-iind'your application - 

■ lodjgd Biroo^ian authorised degOgtOtyJ, 

smrNrA-Mvfm: xnwg: xrrft<n, .. _ - 

; HRSTNAMEfSlJNFUU.___ 

0J-2S3 353L * 
A&meen;) Diztaoa: TPTtSnipUrABan, 
E.O^aWord;A^t..Goo»t1»d^'r:. Uwwaog;. 
R.IiJte^fe»^g).S^S»®^9nn3o^JA.T6on»ooi._. 

TSt afigrianot arriBHe bpxcrideata ottitfRipotdi: 
oC'lwttha.'. 



financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Dy Andrew Goodrick-Clar-c 

In line with the chairman's 
warning at the annual nieenns 
in February, the profits of 
Creenall Whitley, the big Norm 
West brewer, are coming under 
pressure due to the eftecrs of 
inflation on spending and over¬ 
heads. 

After six months sales n:e up 
by almost a third to 5 32.5m. 
but. reflecting a contracilon in 
margins from around 91 per 
cent to just over 7 per cent, 
profits are more or less sunc 
at £23m. . 

Greenall is raising irs dtvi- 

Bank Base 

Barclays Bank .. 9] % 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *91% 

Lloyds Bank .... 91 % 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 9j % 

Sbeuley Trust .. Ill" 

20th Century Bank 22}% 

Williams & Glyn's 9}% 

* T.tfay dcpoalia on sums of 

S-IU.OOti and under. b‘.r*. 

up lo CJA.OUU. . ouur 

USfi.lHju. 7'«*>. 

ANGLO AMERICAN 

CORPORATION OF 
SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
ilucoipornlrj in lit* Republic al 

South Africa* 

DW'LArtATION OF DIVIDEND 

NO. 92 ON THE ti PhR I. LNT 

CUMfLATlMb. WttilTRKEU 

STOl k 

NulUe i> hereby piven dial dividend 

,m.». o; uf 3 o^i ct-in l»*r ihc lulf. 

vear ending 30ili June, P7S, equini- 

Uni to Unix: ernb per Mock unit. 

Heine at die -rale of 6 per cent per 

annum, ha* been declare] W;nblc lo 

Muckhulders regincred in Uic books 

■ ■f dn Corporation at die ehx nl 

liihmnr »n Z7!i June, WS, and in 

ivnwn pwwiuioi; ennpun No. v3 

deiai'lieil Iruni stock warrants lo 

bearer. A nonce refunding raiment 

id dividends on cou|mn N»«. V? 

Jewcftu/ from stock irarraitN «" 

hearer will be publklud in live press 

h> liie London Seen.lanes ol the Cor- 

p-j ration on or about 2l»l June. 1975. 

The slock iransfer tcpkieis and 

rceisicr. of Mockholder* will He clif-ej 

Ironi 2#th June ««* I UK Inly. Iu75. 
holh Jjjs inclusive, and warrant, 

will l«e pimed Imm lbc Aoliaiitiesbuip 
and United Kingdom office, of Uie 

lip osier *'9crciaruss on or about Jlsl 

July. i«*75. Rcaistered siuckholdcm 

paid front the Uniied Kittgiium will 

receive on 22nd July. I97S. Uk United 
Kingdom currency equivalent of the 

rand value *’f ihcir dividends (less 

appropriate loses). An> such stock- 

holders may. however, elect to He 

raid in South African currency n-o- 

vided dm the request K n-sxivod ai 

die offices uf the Corporation s irons- 

fer secntisniss in J.ihaniicbuni or 

in the United Kingdom on or bclore 

;7lh Jiuie. 1975. 

The effective ra:c of non-*e*W«w 
sharcl.uldrr,' las K l .MTV per vent. 

The dividend t» pajaNC siihjwt to 

conditions i-bich can oe impeded ■» 

■■ s SbK 
.if ^Uie^e ^P-’ration's transfer “Cere- 

'arii- 1,1 J'^fwnnc'burp nod lbc U/tilwJ 
I ^lajmu 

B* order of rhe Board 

For and ‘in hcltalf of 

ANGf.n AMERICAN 

CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITL'D 

□ . H. J. Palliaiin 
London nlrirt 

ID Il.jlhoro Viaduct, 
FCIP 1AJ. 

Office of the L'niferf Kingdom 

rransiei Secretaries: 

(liuicr C*c.n-...liJu>L'J Limit.J. 

P.O. Bos I'i2. 

Charter House. Park Street. 

Asliftrii. Kent. TTs24 HtQ. 

«A June, 1V75. 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT TRUST 

LIMITED 
(incorporate*/ in tltr Kepuhhc at 

fniirfi .410101 

DF?:U\RAT!ON OF OlVIT.HiNU 

srj. 41 L>N THE f PH It LtNT 

CUMULATIVE H5EFCRENCE 

SHARES 

Notice :s Hereby eucn tliai dm- 

dead No. 41 Of > r:r vent for the 
Iplf-ycar ending Sutii Joue. IW5. 

beins at ’Ire rate of 6 per cent per 

annum, has been declared pa* jbic 
tu prstcKiiiU »:u.reirilders rcpisiered 

in Uic books uf Uic company at the 

vf hiwiil*" on 27U| June, 

The prufs fence share iran.ier npv 

lin arid np'lch of meaik’iv will 

b? chwed from loth June. 1975. to 
|!th Juiv. Ii75. built da;. - inclusive, 

and disideud worrants will he ptniiai 

Inen the Johaniiesbiirr and United 

Kingdom ofliec' ol ike transfer sctfic- 
tariff on or about I3ih Auuur-i. r»75. 

Registered r-mleicnee shaiclnjlders 

paid front lift- United Kingdom will 

receive the L'niwd Kingdom cur¬ 

rency equivalent un Sell August. IV75. 
.,1 ilw rand currency value of ihur 
dividends rlcss npprornalc Uiiesi. 

Any sueli preference sfiarcfmhleri 

mar. ti.jnvivcr. elect lo he paid 10 
S.vjili African currctic; pro--■ Jed Hull 

mr ...jeh rs«|Ui=»l r- received at the 
uii'KCs ul Hie cui!ipeny's_ rrauster 

SLirxiar.es on ,>r before 2TUi June. 

flic cffurlivc rale ol imn-rvsidenl 

sltaielioldei*' lai u> l&->*77ti per cent. 

TTlC dtviJcnd IS payable Mihiivl *•> 

c.sndituNV, wliikli can be in>po:ieJ at 

the held and I «nnJ<n) offices ol Uie 

mripany nnJ d— at the offices of 
the wwpanv’s transfer svvrciiiriv ,n 

Jisliaitneshur* and the United King¬ 

dom. 
Bv order of tlic Bioird 

Fur and on h-hlU »l 
ANGI.O AMERIC AN 
co;u*oration of 

SttLfTH AFRICA LTMITFU 

L*wii|.>n Secretaries 

U H. J. FaiiLson 

l.nedoa Office: 

40 Holhom Viaduvl, 

ECU' 1AJ- 

riff nr of the Lulled Kingdom 
Ttaufcr Sembirics: 

(.Tiartci Coiiv>lnlai«J Lniiiwu, 

F.O. Box l«2. _ 
flisncr Holm, hatk Sieea. 
Ashford. Kent, TM SEQ. 

Htft Jinut, IA5- 

tiend on the wrdinary capital 
from 1.097p a share cross 10 

1.23p gross ar the interim. On 
the “ A '* share the interim is 
0.24G8p gross. Reflecting price 
increases and some volume 
gains Greenall has so far been 
able to partly offset “substan¬ 
tially rising costs due to infla¬ 
tion 

Meanwhile, Greenall is in¬ 
volved in a heavy capital spend¬ 
ing programme. This includes 
rhe reconstruction of the 
Wilderspoo-I Brewery and the 
esrpansion of the group’s distil¬ 
lery and soft drinks factory. 

Ferguson is 
expanding 
By Tony May 

For £494,000, Ferguson Indus¬ 
trial Holdings has acquired 60 
per cent of the Wright-Scriven 
general engineering company 
from Bank Bridge Group, anti 
plans to make an offer for rhe 
rest. At the same time, the 
group reports that pre-tax pro¬ 
fits fell from a record £1.08m to 
£301,000 in the vear to February 
28. 

Sales for the year climbed 
from ElSSm to BIG.Ira. Behind 
this 4jL per cent sales gain U 
a drop in volume of about 22 
per cent. Mr Denis Vera on, the 
chairman, comments that this 
must be seen against the back¬ 
ground of last year’s 27 per cent 
decline in private housebuilding. 
The first two months of the 
current year have produced 
sales of £3.1 lm. 

Net profits are down from 
£533,000 to £371000 but the 
gross dividend goes ahead From 
6.13p to 6.98p. Earnings a share 
come our at 9.2p, against 13.1p. 

At the half-way stage, pre-tax 
profits went ahead from 
£461,000 to £435,000, but rhe 
second half produced a profit of 
only £316,000—nearly half the 
£620,000 achieved in 1973-74. 

During the year the group 
arranged a ten-year loan of 
£400,000 and reduced its work¬ 
ing capital by £625,000 so that 
the year-end overdraft was 
£49,000, against £1.02ra. Thus 
the new year starts with £lm 
of unused bank facilities, and 
Mr Vernon says that the gJ-oup 
is in a good position to continue 
with its capital expenditure 
programme. 

DTI cool 
to ecwL&G 
proposals 

The. dispute over ownership 
of the controlling inteiict in 
Land & General Developments 
has taken yet another turn. 

Somerston Shipping and 
Channel International Trust— 
who together bold 2.28in “ A ” 
non-voting shares, and 7,500 
ordinary shares in LGD have 
reached an agreement with 
Napct Securities land the 
various parties disputing owner¬ 
ship of the controlling interest) 
—under which Somerston and 
Channel will acquire 409,000 
nrdinary shares at 45.25p, to¬ 
gether with 83.143 “ A ” ordinary 
dL 18,1 p for £200,000 cash 

However, The Department of 
Trade said last night that it had 
not beeo a party to the negotia¬ 
tions. It was not prepared to 
withdraw its petition unless the 
“A” shares were enfranchised, 
or until suitable undertakings 
had been given to the Court. The 
Depanmenr still Feels' that a 
full hearing of rhe matter is 
essential, and a further court 
hearing has been arranged for 
Monday. 

Mr Peter Knapp-Fisher and 
his associates are rhe registered 
holders of 271.000 ordinary 
shares—part of the 40R.942 
shares mentioned above—while 
Kapet disputes the title of 
Knapp-Fisher to this stake, and 
Bandenber Investments claims 
that it has an option to acquire 
the same 27L000 shares. 

Details of the agreement are 
rhar Somersron will make pay¬ 
ments of £75,000 to Knapp- 
Fisher and £37,500 to Banden¬ 
ber. whereupon Knapp-Fisher 
will transfer the 271.000 shares, 
each registered in rheir names, 
to Somerston. Napet, Knapp- 
Fisher and Bandenber plan to 
stay all proceedings in the Higb 
Court and release each other 
and Land & General from all 
claims present or future in 
relation to ownership of the 
shares. 

Somerston has also agreed 
to make payments for fees and 
expenses. Then ownership of 
the shares will be transferred 
to Somerston and Channel. 

Completion is subject to 
Bank of England approval 
being obtained by June 13 and 
to dismissal of the Department 
of Trade petition. 

Within two months of com¬ 
pletion Somerston and Channel 
will propose that the board of 
L.GJX convene an extraordin¬ 
ary meeting to enfraoche all 
the “ A n non-voting stock. Ana 
Channel will propose that LCD 
make a three for two bonus 
issue to ordinary holders. 

Finally, Somerston and Chan¬ 
nel will'make an offer for the 
whole of the enlarged capital 
LGD at a price of 18.1p a share 

;yes9vote 
As the Referendum result 

unfolded the London stock 
market was in Qo mood to 
repeat Thursday's late flurry of 
business and there was UnJe 
reaction. Most of the leading 
industrials closed at or just be¬ 
low their overnight levels in¬ 
cluding Glaxo whose expected 
rights had been accompanied by 
a dividend forecast and news of 
two new drugs. 

Earlv in the day the enthusi¬ 
asm of the previous night had 
carried over, but the mood soon 
took a cautious turn as dealers 
contemplated the problems 
which the country now has to 
face with the poll out of the 
way. 

Foremost are the threat of a 
national rail strike and next 
week’s trade figures but in the 
longer term the desire for fir¬ 
mer action on inflation and pos¬ 
sible political trouble for the 
Government with the Referen¬ 
dum done are also contributing 
to the caution. 

Having stood below its over¬ 
night level for most of tlie day 
the FT Index closed 3.3 points 
down to 362.0, a net gain of 
16.9 over the week, the first of 
the present account. 

On the “ blue chips ” pitch 
losses were generally no more 
than a couple of pence and it 
was by that amount that both 
British American Tobacco 
(335p) and Beccham (309p) 
closed easier. ICI lost a penny 

Almost as a token of faith in 
Europe Channel Tunnel Invest¬ 
ments were marked up in the 
morning session. The shares 
closed 5p firmer at 59 jp. 

to 302p and Courtaulds 3p to 
135p, but after its initial burst 
Glaxo eased and ended the day 
all-square at 460p, as did Fisons 
at 415p. 

The export potential of dis¬ 
tilling shares did not go un¬ 
noticed and some good gains 
were scored with Long John up 
13p to 147p, Teachers 7p to 200p 
and Distillers 2p to 149p. There 
was also firmness among house¬ 
building shares. Taylor Wood- 
row, where £300m worth of 
orders in hand were announced 
at the annual meeting, closed 
4p better to 312p, while Wimpey 
were up by the same amount to 
133p and Costain by 2p to 219p. 

Although “ bear closers ” 
brought some improvement to 
the property pitch, still 
depressed by MEFC, the issue 
itself was still a penny off to 
12lp. But Stock Conversion 
managed a gain of 3p to 158p. 
Banks had a variable day but 

by the close were generally, well 
down. Barclays (332p) were 6p 
off, as were National West¬ 
minster, at 272p. But Lloyds 
managed a 5p gain to 2G2p. 
Elsewhere in financials the 
market was rather firmer , qud 
Schroders (4C0p> and Union 
Discount (330p) both ended the 
day 5p better off. 

in a subdued stores sector 
British Home SLores (367p), 
Gus “A ' (203p) and Bools 
(265p) lost 3p, 2p and 2p 
respectively but both Alicd 
Retailers (SOp) and James 
Centric (I27p) were prominent. 
There was also some demand in 
shipping with Ocean up by 4p 
to 109p and LoCs firming a 
couple of pence to 42p. 

Among companies hoping fur 
bids FMC added 4p to 79p and 
Brown Mnff (200p) also moved 
up. The Takeover Panel’s rul¬ 
ing on the Haw Par situation 
had the effect of improving 
London Tin’s shares 10p to 180p. 
Back in shipping and perhaps 
with an eve on Europe, Euro¬ 
pean Ferries were marked up a 
point to 68Jp. 

Oils had BP unchanged ar 
522p and Shell 4p off at 333p 
but Siebcos were cut back by 
profit takers. Golds declined 
after a firm start thouah losses 
were seldom more than 25»r*. 
Mining issues had borh El Oro 
and Exploration Company 
easier after results. 

Company meetings and 
results saw Burniah Oil 2n bettrr 
at 35o after the chairman’s 
remarks, nnd Johnson Firth 
Brown firrritia 4n to 59n after 
the recent profits forecast. Fer¬ 
guson Industrial f55nT and 
Charles Hill nf Bristol (80n) 
were both left unchanged hy 
results, but Luis Gordon lost 2p 
to 2?p. 

After hours business was on 
a very small scale with prices 

sbowitng no inclination to move 
more than a couple of pence 
either way. 

On the leaders pitch improve¬ 
ments were a couple of points, 
while some whisky shares eased. 
Golds often lost about 25p on 
the dollar premium weakness 
and short-dated gilts eased i or 
4 to adjust to the terms of the 
£l,200m loans announced just 
before the official close. 
“Mediums” and “longs” 
generally heLd earlier gains. 

The main news in the gilt- 
edged market was the aonounce- 

A bullish beet crop forecast 
and a favourable broker's cir¬ 
cular bought good, gains for 
British Sugar Corporation over 
the past two dni's’ trading. Yes¬ 
terday’s close of 385p was 20p 
better than on Wednesday night 
hut a thin market tends to 
exaggerate the movement. 

raent of three new short-dated 
“ tapissues following the 
exhaustion of, the Treasury 9 
per cent i.72 i^sue in the morn¬ 
ing- The new stock, Treasury 91 
per cent i960, is priced slightly 
above the market and the 
reaction was not particularly 
strong. But most stocks were 
\ or J point lower ou the day 
after an activie trading session. 

“Longs” were quieter. But 
early rises of ■ point could not 
be held and most stocks were 
only i or { paint up by the 
close. 

Equity turnover on June 5 was 
£56.3 5 m (22,166 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele- 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were ICI, Glaxo, Marks & Spen¬ 
cer, British American Tobacco, 
Shell, Barclays Bank, Bo water. 
Boots, Grand Metropolitan, Gus 
“ A ”, and GKN. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new peace or appropriate currencies 

Company 
(and par values) 

Alliance Dublin ICI I 
Ambrose lnv (top) Fin 
Bellair Cosmetics (lOp) Int 
John Booth t2Sp) 
Camford Eog (10p) Int 
Wm Cook & Sons (20p) Fin 
El Oro Mining (lOp) Int 
Eva Industries (25p) Fin 
Exploration (5p) Fin 
Ferguson Inds (25p) Fin 
Gloues CbeU’m (5p) lot 
Greenall. Whitley (25p) Int 
Luis Gordon (lOp) 
Charles Hill (£1) Fin 
Spencer Clark (20p) Int 
Victoria Carpet (25p) Fin 
West brick <25p) Fin 
Dividends in this table ar 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * for 8 months. 5 for 
IS months. 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 

5 — 7.S 10 
1.90 1.70 — 2.9 2.6 
0.43 _ 25/7 0.98 1.30 
J.5 J.3S — l.S 1.38 
1.4 1.4 21/7 

3/10 
— 335 

0.6 0.92 1.2 1.52 
0.73 0.72 — — — 

1.29 I.OS 31/10 3.04 2.8 
Nil Ni! — 0.37 036 
2.44 2.1 28/7 4.54 4.2 
0.2 0.2 18/6 — 0.7 
O.S 0.73 1/10 — 1.99 
Nil* 3-5$ Nil* 3.5 S 
2.6 4.U 22/7 2.6 4.11 
0.R 0.6 16/7 — I.S 
Nil 1.S7 1.3 2.3 
1.44 1.37 31/7 2.44 2.25 

; shown net of tax in pence per shs 

Roadships crash hits ICFC 
The announcement yesterday 

that Roadships—known until 
October last year as Ralph 
Hilton Transport Services—has 
been put into the hands of a 
receiver, comes as a final 
shock from a company with a 
*L“eply troubled history. The 
recejvor. Mr W. Mackey _ of 
Whinrue Mm ray, the accounting 
firm, was appointee by the 
debenture holders, Barclays 
Bank, and Industrial and Com¬ 
mercial Finance Corporation at 
the request of the board of 
Roadships. 

ICFC, currently bolder of 47 
per cent of the equity, could 
lose over £lm by the crash. It 
became involved with Roadships 
tn February 1974 when, in an 
unprecedented share deal, it 
bought the stake then held by 
Mr Ralph Hilton and his fam¬ 
ily. 

Mr Hilton was arrested on 
fraud charges and failed in a 
subsequent attempt to regain 
board control. 

Luis Gordon slide 
The benefits of tbe reorgani¬ 

sation at Luis Gordon, the 
Dnmecq sherry group, cannot be 
felt this year, although a turn- 
round in the group’s fortunes 
is predicted. 

Meanwhile, pre-tax profits 
for tbe eight months to Decem¬ 
ber _ 31 are £18,000, against 
£685,000 for the fifteen months 

! to April 27, 1974. There is no 
I dividend, against 3.5p. 

Profits are given before 
charging extraordinary items of 
£239,000 compared with 
£148.000. 

Allied Polymer up 
Although trading conditions 

worldwide are the most difficult 
which Allied Polymer Group 
has encountered. United King¬ 
dom sales and profits are sub¬ 
stantially better than this rime 
last year says tbe chairman. Mr 
P. Fatharly. 

The group continues to keep 
right control encash, liquidity 
has improved since the year 
end. The board is confident in 
iu ability to rake advantage of 

an improvement of trading con¬ 
ditions as soon as they are 
apparent 

Altman talking 
to Sandelson 

After almost three-months 
during which partners have been 
busy in the stock market and 
sensing down in new firms we 
have another broking merger. 

Lewis Altman Sc Co, and 
Sandelson & Co, two firms 
specializing in Far East dealing 
are having talks. They may lead 
to a merger and if so it is 
intended that all the directors 
of both companies would 
become directors of the new 
group. 

Bellair disappoint 
The big improvement hoped 

for at Bellair Cosmetics has not 
happened yet and the board is 
cutting the total dividend from 
lB3p to 1.45p. Last year turn¬ 
over rose from £I.lm to £1.8m 
bur pre-tax profits only 
modes;'y from £3S.flO0 to 
£106,000. Profits are still 
improving hut results are 
somewhat disappointing. Mate¬ 
rials and other costs have risen 
sharply. 

Newman looks abroad RUSU & tompkiks 

that if the present trend con¬ 
tinues profits -for rhe year 
should be “ not unsatisfactory 
Profits in tbe first few months 
of 1975 were up to expectations. 

Westbrick retreat 
The pre-tax profits of West- 

brick Products wore £403,000 
in the year to March 31, against 
£698,000 the year before. It 
made a record £816,000 in 1973. 
Sales totalled £7.1 lm, compared 
with £6.3m. The dividend is 
3.21p against 330 and earnings 
a share worked out at 4.2p 
against S.4p. 

Brit Lion sold 

Lion International bare 
agreed to sell for E1-24ID. Lion’s 
feature film production and 
distribution interests (excluding 
Shep perron Studios)' repre¬ 
sented mainly by British Lion 
Films. 

The buyer is a company con¬ 
trolled by Mr Michael Deeley 
and Mr Barry SpikiDgs, present 
joint managing directors of 
Britisb Lion Films. 

BUCKLEY'S BREWERY 
Buckley's Brewery discloses trad¬ 
ing profit £500,000 f£476,000) fnr 
year ro March 29. Final dividend 
.fSSCp makes total 1.3961p a share 
(l.24D31p). 

The chairman of Newman In¬ 
dustries, Mr A. F. Bartlett, says 
tbe future of the group lies in 
international trade. It needs 
close Itrks with companies 
whose strengths are complemen¬ 
tary and capable of extension. 
This is being acbiei'ed try the 
acquisition of a large propor¬ 
tion of the investment portfolio 
of Tbo- Poole 4- Gladstone 
China details of which have 
already been given. 

T. Woodrow confident 
Ac the annual meeting the 

Taylor Woodrow chairman, Mr 
Richard Puitick. said that the 
group has a record order book 
at some £20(?m, against £212m 
last year. This was despite the 
downturn in new building work 
available in the UK. He added 

Group can begin to see possibility 
of recover-.- if general economic 
situation docs not deteriorate fur¬ 
ther, said chairman at annual 
general meeting. 

JEFFERSON SMURFIT 

Chairman reports signs of revival 
although first quarter disappoint¬ 
ing. Bright spot Is Nigeria where 
new developments win contribute 

significantly ” to profits this 
year. 

THOMAS JOURDAN 
Thomas Jourdan reports that year 
has started “ indifferently ”' fnr 
profits. Opportunities being pur¬ 
sued to reduce borrowings. 

QUEEN STREET 
Tlie report and accounts of Queen 
Street Warehouse unaroldablv de- 
liycd. and conversion date for 9 
per cent unsecured loan stock 
1984-37 altered for 197S to August 
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+ 1 110 19.7 - 

Brokers’views 

In a week in which the pros¬ 
pects for British links with 
Europe have dominated City 
thinking. Williams dc Broe 
Chaplin has taken a look at tbe 
United Kingdom and Continen¬ 
tal oil majors. Falls on the 
French, Belgian and Dutch stock 
markets in May, when the 
United Kingdom marker was 
rising, have opened up some 
opportunities, thinks de Broe. 

Further purchases of Ferro- 
fina and of Aquitaine are 
recommended, although de 
Broe admits that the movement 
of the investment dollar 
premium, still within 10 per 
cent of its peak, continues to be 
the dominating factor for 
United Kingdom investors. De 
Broe draws attention to a yield 
difference of several percentage 
points between Royal Dutdi_and 
Shell, and recommends switch¬ 

ing from Shell and into Royal 
Dutch. 

At home, ds Broe remains a 
bull of BP, predicting profits 
of ElSOm for the year. But it 
agrees with many other sources 
in firmly placing Burraah Oil 
shares in the “ sell ” list. On the 
N Sea from, it likes Thomson 
Organisation, and feels that 
Associated Newspapers, IC Gas 
and Coalite & Chemical have 
been overlooked. 

Kemp-Gee, and Hesekine 
Powell both take a look at the 
underlying assumptions regard¬ 
ing the United Kingdom econo¬ 
mic outlook and both come out 
with disquieting views. "Facile 
prattle ** is Heseltine's opinion 
oF the view that shares are 
better than cosh, and that when 
world trade recovers our exports 
will pick up and the usual cycle 
will begin again. 

Market prospects depend, 
says Heselrine. on defeating 
inflation. But the firm recom¬ 
mends purchases of shares in 
Acrow (Engineers) whose 

growth potential it thinks is 
under priced, Babcock & 
Wilcox, _ likely to expand in 
N America. Fisons, where over¬ 
seas profits are expected to 
increase from 60 per cent to 
70 per cent of the total, and 
Slater Walker Securities 
" likely to become a steady blue 
chin growth organization”. 

Kemp-Gee says flatly that 
public sector borrowing is “too 
high ” and hopes that a 
temporary improvement in some 
ccnnomic aspects this summer 
will not be made an excuse to 
delay action which is * clearly 
required **. 

From North of tbe Border, 
Bell, Lawrie Macgregor regards 
shares of Rohcrtsnn Foods and 
House of Fraser as “ good 
buys”. Hard times mav be 
ahead for Teacher (Distillers), 
it suggests, but these are 
adequately reflected in a price 
earnings * ratio, towards the 
lower end the sector and a 
generous dividend yield. 

Terry Byland 

Foreign 

The dollar swung higher-In the 
final stages of European currency 
trading yesterday, inJP1** * 
prime rate cut by First National 
City Bank. . . 

Sterling finished below the day s 
bpcf level, after showing early 
strength iQ anticipation of an over¬ 
whelming referendum vote la 
tow™ continued British mem- 
bershlp of the EEC. 

The Bank of England s 
•* depreciation rate o’ LoC 
pound dosed at 24.5. gr cent 
down from 24.6 overnight, as the 
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pound bdd on to a modest advance 
in most European centres. 

Sterling slipped 15 points to 
$2.3210, against the dollar, after 
initially trading as high as S23290. 

in Europe, the dollar closed with 
minor net gains at 2.3420/40 
against the mark, from 23385/3405 
overnight, and at 2.4950/70 against 
the Swiss franc (overnight 
2.4900/20). 

Dealers said currency movements 
continued to be exaggerated by 
thin market conditions, with Lon¬ 
don trading this week weii below 
average levels because of the 
uncertainties of the British referen¬ 
dum. . 

The dollar reacted fractionally 
at first to Citibank’s prime rate 
reduction to a 6£ per cent. But 
continued international interest 
cuts, including the Japanese and 
French bank rate reductions; were 
assisting stable currency condi¬ 
tions, dealers said. 

It advanced to 4.0160/90 against 
the French franc (overnight 
4.0025/45). 

French hire purchase credit 
casts Bill be cut by a general 
three percentage points, appar¬ 
ently as the Government pursues 
reflationary economic action, 
dealers said.- - 

Gold was unchanged In London, 
closing at $165.25. 
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DEELKRAAL 
Deelkraal Gold Mining'has said 
in Johannesburg that it has re¬ 
ceived 993 per cent acceptances 
for its rights issue worth Rand 
40m: . 

Discount market 
The government's success in 

selling gilt-edged stock contri¬ 
buted in substantia! measure to 
the shortage .of credit op Lombard 
Street yesterday. A large figure 
for the gilt-edged settlement ivav 
among the identifiable factors 
that syphoned money out of the 
market- 

The help given by die Bank of 
England was rather less than might 
have been expected. 

But tills lack of full relief for 
the shortage was felt less in the 
discount market than in the inter¬ 
bank market, where rates climbed 
to 10 or 11 per cent at the tail 
end of the day. The discount 
bouses mostly closed their books 
with balances taken around #* to 
S per cent _____ 
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Overseas. 

Norsk's new venture 

Norsk Hydro has given the 
final go ahead for what will, oo 
completion in early 1976, be the 
largest on-shore industrial pro¬ 
ject in Norway. The develop¬ 
ment, at Banible, Telemark will 
comprise a new vinyl chloride 
plant at Rafnes and also a 
chlorine plant at tbe same sice, 
to be built jointly with Borre- 
gaard. Total investment is cur¬ 
rently estimated at around 
4,000m kroner. 

Finland borrows Yen 

The Government of Finland 
has filed registration documents 
for a 1,000m Yen bond offer 
on the Japanese capital market. 
The issue, to be managed by 
a group led by Yamaichi Securi¬ 
ties is expected to be offered 
to the public early in July. 
Terms have yet to be decided. 

Riunione Adriatica 

The board ■ of Riunione 
Adriatica di Sicurta (RAS) 
SPA, a leading Italian insur¬ 
ance group, announces an 
unchanged dividend of 600 lira 
for 1974. Results will be 
announced on June 29. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Pacific ,Uskr-“ 19B1 Pacific, Ushttng 

BaSSMA.™. 19B7 
Sea mart 7S lvvo 
Scanraff ? ■ 198H 
ShPlI T*. 19*T . . r • 
Singer 11 lyVT . - • ■> 
Sk.indlna vlska lO** 1081 
Slough 8 1V8B .. . . 
South Africa B 1^87 .. 
Standard Oil 8*» 1900 . - 
Standard Oil IVHB .. 
Standard OllB'a 1988 .. 
Sybron 8 1P8T -- 
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Union Oil 7'a 1987 .. 
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91 *■ 
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••a*. 
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ie 
vi 
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M3 
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% 
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B 93‘. 
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Vftwracla 8'. l**87 
Volvo S I9S7 
Win Clyns B‘« 1987 

DM BONOS 
APEL i DM' 10 1*181 .. 
Charter iDMi 61, 

l-68'8o -- •• 
Courtaulds iDMi 6*. 

196 a/U4 
Diutxnark i DM . V*. J 9B*J 
Jbacom • DM * 7 I ‘'73/00 
L>oodyeBr iDAli 6*. 

1972^87 
ici idmi a i*m,86 .. 
MIlTOblihl Heavy i DM i 

Vi. 1980 
Nat wm I DM I n J9B8 
Nnr/ Zealand iDMi 9*. 
l"P3. 

Su-iUirlcn (DM. 8'a 
197tJ.au 

Son int rin iDMi 7'a 
1988 , ■ , . « . 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF <3 1987 .. 
American Eirurcsa 4*. 

1987 .? BO 
Beatrice roods 4'. 19*45 °2,J 
B^atrkro Foods ft', luvt 107 
Beatrice Food* 4*. 1W3 ia5 
Borden S 1992.. .. 90 
Barden 6*. 1991.. .. ioa 
Broadway Hale 4*. 19R7 74 

■fesKVi&* :: iS7 
%snpx%r'1?* :: m 
Can una. 
Econom 

Ford" 8 1988 II " 78 
Ford 6 1986 . . .. K1 
GUIepe 4»._J987 .. Bl‘, 
Gould 8 t»«7 . . . . 79 
General Blectrtc 4*. „ 
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Ham* 3 1987 .. .. 66 
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m- 1V8T .. ..67 
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90 

62 
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'Vft 
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Revlon 4\ 1987 .. in;> 
Rank Ora 4*. r*W .. 
Sperry Rand J*. 19B8 .. mm 
Squibb a*. I9T7 .. RS 
Te-varo 4*. J9RS .. 77 
Union. Carh'de 4a, V.-RQ irw 
Wamw Lambert 4*. 1987 r,4‘.. 
Xeros Carp 5 1988 . . 77 

DM=Deut*chniark l*ue. taurco: Klddor, Peabody Securities, 
gndon. 
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\%ll Street 

New York, June 6.—Stocks on 
tbe New York stock exchange 
closed with a small loss today, 
giving up a moderate early gain. 

The . Dow Jones industrial 
average fell 2.51 points to 839.64. 
There were about 720 gainers and 
700 losers. 

Volume totalled 22,230,000 
shares compared with 21,610,000 
yesterday. 

Analysts attributed the early 
gains in part to First National 
City Bank of New York's cuts in 
its prime rate to 6} per cent from 
7 per ccnr. Most big banks remain 
at 7} per cent. 

Brokers said the early interest 
in Citibank's cut gave way to con¬ 
tinuing concern ahout tbe econ¬ 
omy. The government reported 
that unemployment last month rose 
to 9JJ per cent from 8.9 per cent 
in the previous month. 

G. D. Searlc was the most active 
issue on the NYSE, slumping II 
points to 19J. Trading in the issue 
included two Mocks of 100,000 
shares each at 181. 

Airline issues were also active 
although the group showed little 
overall change. UAL Tnc closed 
at.up ). American 73 down J. 
Trans World airlines 8£ up ‘ and 
Pan American World Airways 43 
down I. 

Gold dips 60 cents 
N<™r Yorti. Julia 6. .COLD fuium 

cIiuimi stighiiy Mihr in 1 nolfi 
trading. Tho New York Come* nirfpd 
10 lo 60 cams lower and U-o Cfalcano 
I MM dipped 20 to SO. epnu. NY 
i.nvFX. —June. S16S.60: July. 
S1W..30: Auo. S167JM! Oet.SI6M.JflI 
Due. -S17J.70: Feb. 7J.OO; April, 
8176.20: Juno, 8178.SO: Ann. 5180.70: 
Oct. UlB.->.no. CKIIIACO IMM—jutlc. 
5Ift6.KO-lft7.00 hid: Sept. S16B.9Q. 
1*49.00: Dng. Si 72. SO hid: March. 
5173.60 bid: Junp. 5179,10 bid: S«Pl. 
Kina 20 hid. 
SILVER Pre-wprk<?nd evening up 
wliml nut most of ihn <hur'* glim In 
silver futures.—%luzuv, -1ST*.60c: July. 
Jaa.ooc- Am. 4.15.20c: Sept. -wa.ftOc: 
Dor. iSP Trfic: Jan. 461.20e: March. 
467.60c: vfav. 476.90c: JOly. 480.20c: 
B"n«. 186.50c. Handy and Hannan of 
Canad4_„ CanSa.538 1. previous 
<142154.3551. 
copper, f-uturra closed steady be- 
trveen 40 and 00 points ud on 1.266 
lots June. 52.4dc. July. 62.70c: 
August. 55.20c: Sent. &0.8OC: Dec. 
56.40c: Jan. S6.ooc: March. 67.00c: 
M.W. Sa.QOc: July. 59.00c. 
SUOAR. World sugar fnluras In No It 
contra cl were baslcalb steady on 
scattered buying following reports at 
construct:'.? prices paid yesterday lot 
Columbian and South African ulnar. 
July. l5.Rn-90c: oct. 14.T&-90erJan. 
13.96c nominal: March. 13.BC-4.OOc, 
Mfiy. lS.&Oc nominal: July. 13.ftBc 
nnmin.it: Senl. i3.jo-60c: Oct. 15.35* 
Xx. Spat 16.00c. up 7&. 
COTTON. Futures finished around it\o 
lows, ahpur 0.32 lo 0.17 emit down. 
July. -M.kOc- Oct. 4S.30-50C: Doe. 
J6.2f»-2i3c. sureh 47.02-IOc: Mrv. 
47.5jc: July. 4B.SO-45Ci Oct, .48.60- 
65c 

COCOA, rmurrs finished an uneventful 
fK*3lon wtui gains or o.ss 10 o.ao 
cwitv July. 47.63c: Sent. 44.76c: Dee, 
44.b5c: July. 4a.75e: Sept. nllc. Spots 
Ch.uu 6J‘^. Bahia 54’se. 
COFFEE. Futures In ■■ C " Cohtract 
wm® firmed by a® mneh a* 1.28 com 
today on trudo hedge lifting and U^i 
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.Fpreii 

59.35c UK, 
CNlCACO SOYABEANS. Dll futurea 
rinlahod 0.00 to 0.50 cent lower aner 
new contract lows. Moal lo« ou to 
fi ao a, Iran SOYABEAN MEAL.-— 
Jniy. ?i3i.w-o.no; A03, slSj.oo- 
Sfffii siua.jo-A.ao^oct. ni2.’5.boTdm: 
<1^-Sg; Jan. 8128.OM.50j March, 
S13l.WJ-l.rjO soyabean onu—. 
July. 21.03-Uic; Au9. 20.00-05c: Sepi 

Ocl. IR. T5c; Dee. IB.®. 
lOc; Jon, 17,75c: March, i7.bOc; May, 

Bwsi?wSBs" 

Joty.Bl.p-5.0c; Oot, up-90.Oc: DM. 
A5.0-9a.Oer, March. S7.fr-94.0e; Mav 
87^05 .wd; July, 87.0c Wd: Ocl. 

&4ICAGO GRAINS.-WHEAT -•_ 

Srpt. 
March. 

dS? ESSSKe rSSk,« ^ 

froSte*9®5 JUl*- l7 :a,C! Au»' 16.8&-. 

S®7s5*3!£f®BS 
gSTB«J CrosSiriSsa C^r 

CROSSBRED, SOOt, 8-SOc nominal. 
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“ ’ Stock Exchange Prices 

... stay nervous 
Began, June 2. Dealings End, June 13. 5 Contango Day, June 16. Settlement Day, June 24. 
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' "S Tonvard bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPPERi Th* doc lining trend toiUlnii'-d 
jratoroay with cash wire bars losing 

dint iitrw months drooping K6.70-—- 
Altomoon.—-Cash wire hors, J/* 
rnirtMe ion; iww morniL,. 
Sales. 2.850 tons. Cash cathodes. »«£- 
04-. thro* months, C3U2.MKH.au> t***}- 
nil tons. Morning,"—Cash wW? ?■¥?' 
£513-15.60: three mMiOiS.. £6*1-5*- 
Set item an l. £615.50. Sales. -•■UT3 fPJJ*; 
Cash cathodes. goas-os.ao: hroo 
months, KS32..BO-2& bctiuaiient 
C5u3.Su. Sales. 476 inns. 
SILVER was featureless.--;Bullionib*; 
Jkh (Hieing IcvbOitoP®1- SV ounce < United ■***£*. 

pnt. ddi.4i: threo months. 1J(4.|Od 
I443.se;: six months. 200. S0|> 
i465.7cj: ono-ynar. 213p i472.1cl. 
tendon Moiai Esehanfle-—^;^{wt,|o“JJ.-’T- 
Cash 1Q0.4-91d: thJCO IROnlM. 1 ft1 
95?'Jp: wsi mcwths. 205*04p. SJlrjs. 
Si lots or iq.ooo tray ounces each- 
MdnihS.--Cash. 19U.a-uu.op: u.rno 
mahiM. ius.3-95.3n: a^vrnt mnnlhs. 
203.5-U6.2p. SoiUcmont. 190.5p. Salm. 

T?Ni0tS standard cash advances hy 
eis,50 a metric ton end three months 
advanced £13.60. Afternoon.—Standard 
e*Sh £5.035-03 a metric ton: three 
juonibs. £3.053-35. 290 tow 

■ mainly carries •- High grade. Cash. 
ES.ii53.CS: throe months. £5.Q53-.>8. 
Sales, nil tons. Morning.—Standard 
cash. £3.050-35; O'"*? monshj. 
C3.Q&7-38- Setuemantj. £3.035. Sales. 
530 ions ' malnlv carries i. High grade. 

Mi. £3,030-35: three monlha. 
i.037-38. Settlement. £o.03S. Sales. 

JI tona. Singapore tin ox-works. 
;M930 a picul. 

- in, unpinn—Osh. -1 At 5 r- 

f550,;,'.*"?' J^-efAZViSFiSti 
itndlnly cnfrloli. 

znviC was sin-idy.—■AllcPwon.—4aivi. 
rv-B.’iO a mriric ion: Him- month*. 
taw.M-W. Soles. I.TT& tonsi imalniv 
curies*. . MprninjJ.~^tsh. . 
ibrec monl.ls. E!S,*r,.fl.30. sett lenient, 
pyn SAirs, fons i mainly 
carries i. producers' price. LV'*J * 
metric ton. All afternoon mewl price* 

S5f<»TS?.|S,aW.r.n.£ftS.SO i S147.&Q- 
5332.501 b uoy ounce. 

£3? 

K 

LONDON precious metal dealers 
will quote only a middle price for 
platinum at the morning and after¬ 
noon firings from Monday at the 
request of Continental sources. 

JUT* was coster, Bangladesh while 
■■ c '* grade. Junr-Juiy. xsni per toni 
ion: ■>'D " grade. Jone-Juiy. Ll*)o>. 
Cnlcmu. quiet. Indian. June n«f?0 Sor bale of 400 IbS; Dundee Dalaee. 

unc. Usd-’O. 
WOOL-—C.reaao wool fulur"S «Me 
steady. July, Jf.*,0-Mi o» (er tlio: 
Oct. Ifi7.0-71.0u: Dec. 17p.7opi Mnp-.il 
175.77p: Mow. lTV.Rlp! July. ISO.frjn: 
net. 180.U-»Mp; Occ. lW.SB4.Up. 
Sales. 43 lots. 
RUBBER was steadier. July. -H 10- 
sn.CiOp per kl'n: Aug. 29.20^9-3Op■ 
Jnly-Sept, 29.2iVav.3ap: Oci-Oec. 
.ViJwf-SJ fiSn: -lon-Sleerh. 31.Ro> 
Sl.Wp: Anrll-June. 32.95^33.OOp: Jutv- 
hepr 33.70-53.80U! OCI-DWC. .HIV 
S4.36p; Jan.-March. ,.J .46-34.75p. 
Sales, pa Lois at 15 tonnes including 
seven options 

'174 lots Including «**»«■ D)>i*un, 
AKAUICAS.—Juni:. ^5u4. lO-frfi. A'»U. 
Mj3.«u-e£i.vu: Out. 5o»- 'J»**** 
i-uu.uw-oo.**u. I 00. .Squ,UU-pp.JU. Aprll. 
6Mi-»j7: June. J5u&.il*-u».-JU. Sales. -7 

COCOA was culqily »tcails_.—-July. 
£471.50-72 a metric tun: sept, C-Kii.-u- 

Knui niT. £-|70-'f h: itiAfcli. 
b&': mo>* iiiyd-BU; Juip £Jfl8-yi.5i 
bqu. d'Jl-A. auies. 1 ,UJ-t .oi* in* 
canting seven options. Icu priced, dally- 
•U».4*)c: 10-uay jverujiQ, 4.,-JoC! —- 

sugar Mbidv. TUc London, dally 
price was up £6 al £152. Aug, Sllau.Sy* 
MJ.UO a Iona ion. uci. ElOc.qu-ce.Uj; 
Due. SU3u.Jb-0U.5a; frtareli. Ll-ta 
4n.2a- may. £145-46.25: Atvj. £145- 
40.JO: Oci El44-46, bdics. l.flu£ lots. 
ISA prices 15.27c: 17-day averano. 
l<S.46c. 
SOYAEEAN MEAL w.l.ft gulei.—Aun. 
■Mu.JU-uV.4Q per iwirtr ion: Wl, 
!2n'J..'5O-fiU.d0: Dec. Lns.'.rf)-70.UU: lah. 
E71.40-71.q0l April. E72.90-771. UU: 
June. £74.80-70.10; Auy. £70.50- 
76.hu. Sales 52 iota. 
CRAIN 1 The Bailie I .—WHEAT.—United 
Slain* dark northern Hiring number two 
11 per coni. Jills-, £tfU."0: Aug. £7'»: 
Sept. C72 06 trans-shlninent £a*t Co,»t. 
1>S hard winter number iwo 13.5 pur 
C'-nl. July, £t>5.45: Aug. £66.55 iran.s- 
shlpmem East Coast. HEC roll Ling 
French feed, June. £31.00; July. 
£31.50. Snulh Cob's! MAIZE .—No 3 
yellow AincRcan-rrencft. June. £51.00: 
July. £31 S3 Irona-shlpmenl West 
cpa*!. South A Idea wnlte dent. Auq. 
ZTs’i.OO. Glatnow: South Africa ypUO'v 
HIM. Aug. £58.50. (Jlnsnow. RARLEV. 
—EEC Iced, June. £30.25. July. 

£31.25, lran-,-*hleiiienl East Ch’I. All 
ton. c'.r UK uninss ■WHW. 

LnnJon grain w.upJ *«»w 'wnaj. 
FXU Ortgln, RaritlV^ri- 

An- Nov W.MJ: Jan, S57.Mi: 
March. 'E.r? JO. .-lay. .^.>>3. whrni. 
Vi TV air,illy .-—Sepi. C- Is® JJ- 
£37.«>ri' Mn E'iO.06: 'larch. 5»il.9u. 
M.iv 70. Ml a 10"*; ton 

HoPic-iimv.m Aadiori'v*. 
lofanon e*-l.irj« Hjfll pc ices.——Soli 
mUltnq WVir.AT .—l.lnr.o-n. r- J1.,hi. 
rne.llnq BAROFV —AhnnSmn. VJfi 
Gloucester. Eflo no: Lincoln. 218.80. 

Round the ivorld 
HONGKONG : Unofficial members 
of Hoaskons’s leKi.riaiive coancfi. 
meeting to consider the need for 
a cn/nmodify exchange ■ are re¬ 
ported to he not convinced. 

MALAYSIA: The-government has 
raised total export duty on rubber 
to 2.23 cents from 2.125 cents 
p=r tonne. Duty on . copra is 
lowered to 46.8 cents from SI.S 
cents. 

BRAZIL : The 1276/77 coffee crop 
could be in excefs of 25m 60-kilo 
bags if undamaged by weather. 

JAPAN : Inventories of cotton tex¬ 
tiles fell to the equivalent oF 
832.128 bales of 400 pounds oF 
cotton at the end of May, from 
904,131 bales at the end of April. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
107476 

Hull Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid ohm- Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

ltim ArtaiMBt Lid. 
Barartl Hae. FnimUln SI. Stan S_ „ M1-S3E 7 

33.6 30.a cunts 33 0 3J.B 4.30 
21.7 Ilo Acnim 51 * M3 4 30’ 
IK-2 CfWUl 4.3", 
19.1* On Accuip 31.0 33.4 
20.7 Income 30 3 32-3 

33 J 23 4 Do Acnim 33 J 33 S 9 20 
23.9 19.6 East t till Are 20.0 21.0 £70 

Abaci LOIlTriiM Maaiior*. 
T5-9I Caterings* Rd.A.Tiniriiirjr, BucM. 02P66W1 

21.0 JO.H .sober Capital 21S 23J 4 01 
192 Abbey Heneral 31.0 . XJZ 3 JS« 
ll.ii UolDcnmo 21— 23 8 3-35) 
33.1 Do Inina 2S B 37^ 3 W) 

Albca Trail Ihnutn Ud. 
ll PlRsbmT Circus. Lnndnn. EC2. 01-380 6371 

60.3 33.1 Albwl Tl»1* 985 82 9 3 ffl 
f 8.1 24 J Du Incumc* 40 1 91.7 9S3 

Allied Hsmbrn Group, 
Bambrn Bsc. Huiioti. C**ri. 0I-.V9 2061. 

92.1 30.1 Allied Capital 32.1 31.T S-3W; 
31.4 Do l«I . 90.9 M.4 CJ*1 
sa.n Brtt tnd 2nd 48.4 9! 7* 9.76) 
26J Urowlh h Inc 27 x 29.7 5.7! 
14.3 Elec A Did Dev 23.3 ».» E <K> 
24 J Uel MlnACnuUy 38.6 41.3 5.06 
29.1 IllCh Income 44.7 47 41 
16.4 &jul|r fncuioe 36.9 23 6 6-5® 
14.1 Inlcrnallonar 22.7 24.3 2.131 
2S.U Hush Yield Pnd 39 0 41.7 95g 
43J Uaiflbro l-nd 78.1 3JC3 
22 7 Do Income 37.7 40.3 6.781 
44 J tin Recovery «).o ® 4w s.ps 

9.9 Do Smaller 16 4 17.9 696) 
123 DoAccum 30.7 =.I d.SSi 

21.7 13.6 2nd Smaller 30.4 21.9 7.08) 
43.8 30 4 Seen of America 41.7 44 A. 3 03 

226.2 39.5 EirmpI End 136 2 U4.6 9 01 
Rarrtays t plrari I4d. 

952 6 Rnmlnrd lload. London, E7 

3E.H 
*>« 
32.2 

35.1 
24 2 
25J 

909 
48 S 
S78 
24 2 
343 
46.5 
27 JS 

33 0 
79 S 
98 7 
Cl 5 
19 1 
M.7 

68.1 
73.6 
95 4 
643 
19 4 
90.9 
43 3 
24 l 
2b T 
Hi 6 

23.0 l.'nlcnrnAmer 
33.7 Ao'i Income 
4ZJ D« Accum 
27 4 minim Captlal 
30.2 exempt * 
11 l Extra Income 
22.4 Financial 
26 1 L'nlcnm'5410* 
18 ‘I General 
14 3 •■math Accum 
20 1 Inn-me 
14 9 fleceierj- 
44 7 Tni'U-e 
32.4 Worlrlitlde 

292 
4* 7 
363 
93.4 
442 

isl 
46.7 
24 I 
29.4 

01-534 8521 
31.2a £53 
52.6* 3.5' 
62.(1 3.57 
5PJ 4.02 
66 Jta 6.1 
20 9* 8 i 
E4.lv 3.83 
49.9 6.23 
2S 4e 5.69 
31 7a 4.mi 
74> 4 6 66 
WJ 4.95 
» 7 8.PI 
49 0 2.82 

1074 73 
HlEll Law _ 
Birt iilfee Ttust Bid Offer Yield 
52.8 3S4 Euro Ali-n 43 2 46.0 3.28 
34 3 1 9.5 American A Gen 33.6 35 8 1.94 
56J 26 8 Australasian 44 8 ITT 2 69 
44.1 20.9 Far Ea»( Inc 34 8 36 9 3.61 
44.1 212 Dm ALVum 33.3 37 6 3.61 
97.3 53.3 Tinner- Fnif 

138 4 K52 Dii Accum 
D25 W 9 Clurhiiod- iS» 
97.1 52.5 renRim* it' 
33.6 19 3 XAACIF 
77 9 47 £ Do Accum 
47.3 30.6 MlGCimc 
52.0 32.4 Cl' de Gen 
Ci 39.1 tm Aui-um 
56 3 33 0 riydp llicn Inc 
152 43 7 On Acnim 

NiiliUI Preeldrat lb* Manapen Ud. 
48 Gracechurrb MreeL EC3. 01-623 CM 

40.0 30.7 :;PI AccumUS' 38 B 41.4 420 
36.0 19.1 Dn DLst ilS> 29.0 37.3b 4.21) 

117 0 106.8 Do n'sva* Aee 117 0 1232 4 00 
1X70 106.3 n-in-ieasDN IIT.R 123.9 4 00| 

96 4 102.7* 6.45 
156 7 166.9 6.48 
JII 3 113.9* 1.32 
inr, ».6* 5.66 

.. *U.4t 

.. 11.41 
46 0 1.64 
542* 523 
679 593 
,77.6« 10.49 
73 f, 10.49 

298 
77.4 
414 
31.4 
*4.1 
54 3 

Nsllaul VCeanxIaster l< all Trust Man a*era. 
1-ulhbur?. London. EC2r 2BF 01J437 6044 
13.4 30.5 I'apllal 52.4 55 Bs 3.27 

29.1 31.1 3.211 
342 36.5 3 42 
78 9 84 2 3.44 

53.4 _ 
292) 14 5 Incumc 
35 I 19.9 Financial 
79 5 43b Groklfi 

New Cnurt Fund Manaprr* Ud._ 
72-BO Galcb'ju*c ltd. Arlesbur?-. Bucks. 0296 5941 

144 6 llAOLquliv 1*1.0 L».0b 2.91 
115 3 77.4 Income Fund 1J5.4 122.*b 6.09, 
29 3 80 9 Interna Linns I 87J! 92 7 2.13 
B5.4 76 9 Smaller Cn'» 94.6 100.6 42< 

Norwich L'olaa lawngrt Group, 
pn Bn* 4. Toreluh. NR1 3N«J. 0663 32300, 
W3 95.4 Crp Tsl Flld <3> 204.3 215.1 CJ6 

Oceanic Call Trosl Manapel-i Lid. 

140 0 96.7 B'ISI Ini Fnd 140 11 144 3b 5 59 
143 0 97.2 Do Acnim 143.0 147.4b 5.5H| 

UnMIa Lid. 
16 Frnchurch 81. lamdmi. FC3. 01-626 6399 
1I.1H 85.0 Brandts Cap 14< 113.0 120 0, 1 S3 
123 0 910 Dn Accum 141 123.0 130 Xa 1.74 

oi. 
DO 3>5 4. 
KM 32 T 4. 
3'- J 36 3b 9. 

3-5 Non* leh blreel. Ei'4. 01-431 6712 
38.S 24.6 Financial 36.6 38.9 4.52 

J2.8 General 18.3 lB^la 4.54 
30 3 GrrtBih Accum 31 9 ®.9» 5.70 
18.9 Do Incrmie 29 1 30.2b 5.7n 
14.0 Hlsh Inmmc 2P 0 21 9 9.32 
11 n Ince'imcnl 2" 0 2L5b 5 Sz 
193 Ocer-ea* 25J 27 2 3 63 
27.9 Perfnnnanre 12 0 44.7a 4 78 
13 3 Pri'crcsslse 20 6 22.0 6 60 
12.8 Rerarerv 30.3 2J.6* 

Pearl-Man i wra Trust Man ann Lid. 
114 Old Broad Si, GPU Bus 52S.P.CV 01-588 6464 

19 8 102 Grow lb 18.8 SO 2s 4.07 
10 d Dn Accum 20 5 22 1 4*17 
133 tnccine 22 9 21 Ta * 97 
15.1 Truut 28 0 3U2b 4.44 
17 ft Du Accum 34.8 35.3 4.44 

Pelican Volt Admlnitraiteu. 
81 Fmmtaln Sired. Manchraier. 061-236 50M 

53 4 30JL Pelican 533 SC 9 5.68, 
rtreadnly L'ah Trust Madacers Lid, 

1 lane Lane, Lcnvlon. ET. 01-606 8744 
31.0 21.7 Inc A GnrolB 20 8 29.3 3.T5 
333 20.6 Filra Inc 25 3 273 1035 

PorlfollB Fund Manajgi^Lld. 

20 8 
36.7 
38 3 
24 4 
ZOO 
2? 4 
42.0 
20.6 
21.1 

207 
329 
287 
33.0 

1974-75 
Rich Law 

Bid Offer Trust Bid Offrr Yield 

101.8 52 8 Capital 
122 6 66.4 Db Accum 

92 * M .6 Can June Fund 
103 4 38 4 Dn Acrum 
49 6 43.11 Fxrmpr 

103 4 51 ^ Dn Acnim 
TP 4 38 6 Lncjl AiUI,- 
68 C 44.6 Dn Accum 

194.b 1002 In' Fjm Tnd 
197.1 1U0J Dn Accum 

11 
M2 
_7 8 
69.6 

Hi Z 
81 2 
988 
60.2 
70.6 

I9M 
192.fi 302.4 

J.7S 
378 
440 
4.40 

1974 ~ 
ll Ich Low 
Bid ■ lifer TrusI Bid f>flerYl»H 

Nernlch t alon f nutmner Croup, 
ina 4. Norwich. '.PI ?N:l M03 '^70 
H 9P.7 Nam t»4i M.m'hi INC 1 41 . 

04.0 
37 2 
fiT 2 

Tindall XaltnaalA Cnmmrrclal. 
16 Gan; nee Hd. Bri«»l 0272 32241 

114 n Gfi.4 lm-»m« '23i 114 9 1194 S «* 
lJ'fi win DnAi-tum 139 6 146 2 5 69 
1023 52 2 Capital >23• MU 4 105,0 3 86 
J1J 2 58.6 On Accum 113 3 lib 4 3 66 

I'DliTiml leeanat AMaaaeemvBi. 
5-« Mlncmu Lane. ET3J4. hUEZJ 4951 
« n 62 0 Friars Hsc Fi'd 98II 104 (I d.tn 
a* 1 11 * Gl WIMlMd'r 17 i l*i o rap 
23.9 6.7 Du Overseas 134) 14J 7 91 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Life ,\a>uraare Cu. Lid. 

1-7 Si Faiili Cliiirrh! »rd KV4P4PX 01-248 Otl I 

pu Bin 
128 6 
191J 99 l I>« E'liul 
97 5 190 0 [*, Pn.piP' 

4 74 1 97 0 99 n Dn Fix Ini '3 
4.07 1 113 3 34 3 Dnlnilf'3* 
}■?£) Pccr|.llBHfasu Idoraacc. 
] -2 252 lllcb IlMlbiim. I.Mbilnn F*'2 

ins 6 96.6 Piitp l nils 93 7 
Fftaenlx insurjecr. 

191.7 2"i 4 
•«T 1 ID? 
■CP 102 1 

117 A .. 

ni.-,?r "Yia 

-Al ' 

"I I 67 J 
Dr.* 7 «crs 
113 3 11SMI 

1IM m 
107 7 
71.1 
62 2 

156.5 
J4J 0 
145 4 
1031 

IS 6 L'quiir I'mi* 
12.2 Dn Accum tit 

lim.n M'Hio Pd I'nu 
I'** n F*nn*|iiii Sn* 
l<bi i> tin Vantucd 

JT.8 Si-I (nr i.l. 
.17 7 0" Pen i.l' 
94 4 Pn.p Vnli* iZT. 
59J.' P>i Ax'i-um >27 
94 2 D" Pen 127' 

lun.ii Crnii Unit 

283 30 1 
x.fi a 4 
99 f. 104 9 

!■« 7 108n 
M7 7 113 4 
mu 636 
14 n r 4 

IDS? 171.7 
.19 4 JOfi •» 

n»s i 1137 
Mf> 1 110 7 

Tbr Prlu-h life. 
K-Manre ll*e. 'll hell radii. Tun Wells nfPJSSTl 

41.4 £2 1 0(111* Life 41 I 44 1 5.1W 
JH*l IT 7 r-alanred i2- 310 4 92 
m.5 i?* r-ifidWar’ s.i 

Bra» n Sbiplr; Goll FundManaeen. 
Fmmiliir'* i I.iiru lafhbiin F.C2. ni-*M06S2O 

IA51* IKS I BraShlplnc.li 136 0 163 11 3.7n 
179.6 116 9 I In Airum .1* 1T9.6 184 6 5.7D 

_ I'anada I.W* tail Tiun UiniumU). 
*Ph»rt*i M SL Lnild-.n. SM'L 01-930 

2'n 15 0 L’-rnf- .Jen 
31 1 17 1 On Ax-rum 
25 2 1.7 Il»iwme l>l}4 ... 
W.o 19.1 tin Accum 35" 2S.3 

r*rllfil fall Fuad Manaper* Ltd. 
Hi'burn II**. ' r Brj^lli—up<>B-T 1 n* PW2SIl«S 

61 I 34.5 Varil'll .A* 61 7 M 2 .7 11 
07.7 ST 4 I III Arvum Im 7 70 2 3.13 

Charities "/Uriel l«i paimeai. 
T7 Lnndnn Hall. I.nn.l'.n. Rt'2 01-588 1515 

IM 3 fun Ine*i24> 95 6 .. 7J1! 
ISO 3 7V.C Ax-cnni* i24- 142." .. 5 10 

Charterbeuee JaphM L ull ManapeiBemLId. 
3 rvnnio-.iiT H"W. London. El 4. ul-248 38» 

D>6 12.2 lul >3. 20.0 22.0 2 33 
22.6 13.6 Arvum <3> 22 6 24 2 
5: .0 20s inc '3* w.v; 5ft* 
21 I| 18.4 EUrnKiniS1 ZB.fi « 1 
27.8- 13.1* JAlnd Ini i.li 25 n 36.8 

Crescent 1'aUTrtnt Manic er* Ltd. 
4 Mehillr CreM-cnl. Edunburgh 051-226 49.11 

258 6.9 tlmwlli Knd MB 21"* 4.50 
393 232 inlcrnallnnal 3* B 41 fi 312 
.71 I 15.7 nesmrs Fud 3n.5 32.9 4.26 
34.9 I8.n llleh lllsl M 9 .77.4B 6.86 

Dranan l Pit Tran Manager* I Jd. 
43 45 Baulb SI. Us-hnume. 

HI 5 38.7 Cummodliy 3 
331 17.4 Gras* lb 312 
24.1 13.0 Dra.um Capital 24.1 
35 4 22 1 Drayton In-- -x..B 
14.7 39.0 Internailbnal 431 

EqallasBecurllletUd. __ 
41 Gurtinposale. Lmidim. E<J2. 02774 j3J6? 

53 4 23.6 Prozreswve 312 7x7"ib 3 91 
EobIij 4iLawVbllTraia>unaBeTiLid._ 

-.. - ..- 04M 33915 

10 diarterhnii«e 5q. Isindnn.T.I.1. 01-351 «M4 
693 27.3 pnrlfolto ,-ap 40 1 44 0b 5 CS 
72.9 32J! ijrain "HU Inc 5u.7 TO 7 B.MB 
41.6 16 3 Private Port 77.8 30 5 *~ 
202 33 7 obrnlr; p.irl W 1 61.2 

PraeilcaJ laie-lmeat rB Lid. , 
Furnna Hie. « "rid Tr l inin', El. 6393! 
119.1 <*1 1 Prarilcol Inc 118.1 l»l 3 07 
152 7 78 6 Dn Accim Oi 1SI" 165 6 3 07 

Pro r lari al Life Insrsliarat Cn Ud. 
23 BlMiopsuaie. EC2. ,01-^47 «W3 

■B 6 3? IT Prolific 62.6 SKI* 2.3 
72.1 40.1 tin llleh Inc *W0 73.D* 7.4* 

PradeniUI Vnli Trail Manager*. 

,ehance«^ 
381 23 6 Opp Accum 1Z1 382 -DM 6 05 

Sarrfc Prosser Group. 1 
4 Great St Helen's. El.7P SEP. Oi l*? 1717, 

EruonEVs^W-TJ OueenSL EdlnburSh EH2 4NX. 

“‘“mb r»r*rEB 
22 7 capital Accum 45.0 

Al ban c Life .1 nunui c r t'o ud. 
31 Olil Surlins(-1, Aircei. WL "1-437 5962 

93.4 M0.II Uuar Man Fnd "A 4 lift 4 .. 
96 3 Iflon D» Areum ”6 3 1013 .. 

11*7 4 JUpn Kauiiy Phd . -JJ5 H H’S .. 
I±*5 100II Du Icc'im 127.1 IDS .. 
11)7.5 lOn n Prnperl; hnd P.i 9 Ml 0 .. 
(hi.9 MO n D'> Ax-CIIDI 98 9 IM 9 .. 
96S IW.ft Fixed fm End 96.7 Mid .. 
37 6 loa n 9m Acnim 97 6 102.7 .. 

117.1 I0n.il Mull In* Fnd 116? 1223 .. 
117.6 J'JD.n Dti Accum 116 8 1230 .. 
MU mo ft Guar Man Pen 96 3 lftU .. 
97 2 100 0 Dll Ai-cum 97.1 MS J .. 
■G.O MOO Pr-.pent Prn 96 p IOCO .. 
97.h IW9 Dn .1«-Cfiai "7 A 103 0 .. 
97.6 MU 0 Plied Ini Pen 97 h HE.7 

H lunn Dn Aecim 9F.6 1(0 7 .. 
122.3 lOU.u Mult Im Pen 121.2 157.3 
125.3 I no." D>i Accum 123 4 128* .. 

AMEV Ufe Aunarancr Ud. 
3 Pji ill'*)] Bl'lic*. Brtclllnn. BX1 1EE RZ72 21917 

UK.3 MO O TVIud -Van Band M7J 113 5 
aUbe lie Assurance, 

.Ulnni'r H-.V. Bill In churM. Sussex. 04(^3813451 
Tift 7 M2 " All-Weather Ac 108.7 114.4 .. 
MTV HW 8 Dn Caplin I 107.2 U2.8 .. 
H3 o i'T.0 ImeMment Fn<l ltsn 
liei 11 «(.0 Prnsliib Fnd D7.0 .. 
W2 4 M2.4 Cniir Pvn*IOh F4 .. M?4 .. 
1<G 4 1112.4 Mail Pen«l'■"Td .. 103.4 .. 
M2-4 108 4 Prop Prnslun Fd .. 102.4 .. 

Barclays Ufe Asanrance Cn. 
I l'liiraini H»c. 252 P-unlnrd Rd. FT1. (11-5311211 

68.1 66 0 Hard jj hiind* 63 8 18 3 

46i, 
!?7" 
M ! 

9T1 0W1 

014x74 -0)9 
9-2 .. 
■JH." .. 

ran aha Life Annrancr. 
Canada l!*r. WlBh M. Pulii'r? Bar. Ilerf*. rsii? 
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SPORT. 

Cricket 

John Woodcock weighs the chances as an old game keeps pace with the times 

; unthinkable World Cup 

WLl'.r5'! 

Worit Cup players, wiita the Quc«n, Prince Phillip, and the Prince oE Wales on the steps of Buckingham Palace yesterday. 

It I'/atiid have been unthinkable only 
20 years ago, a series of one-day matches 
beriveen eight different countries, spon¬ 
sored ro the tune of £100,000 and played at 
ii/e heart of the English season. To the 
more reactionary it still is. Vet the World 
Cup for the Prudential Trophy, tvincu 
starts today, is just such a comped non 
and promises to provide some of the 
greatest excitement and most brilliant 
cricket of the season. 

The game must keep pace with the 
times, without letting the times run away 
with the game. Ail the major cricketing 
countries of the lvorld are concerned at 
the moment to find a right balance 
between instant cricket and the more 
leisurely three. Four or five-day game; 
between the Bay Ciry Rollers and the 
London Symphony Orchestra. The dif¬ 
ference between the two is reflected in 
rhe odds being offered by Ladbrokes. For 

the World Cup. England are quoted at 114, 
Australia at 4-1; whereas for the series of 
four five-day Test matches between the 
two, starting at Edgbaston on July 10, 
Australia ace 8-11 and England 'even 
money. 

The draw for the World Cup has, in 
fact, given England much the best of it. 
Opposed, in group A, by New Zealand, 
India and East Africa, they should be sure 
Of a place in the semi-final ^ unless they 
make a nonsense of their opening match 
against India today. The last time the two 
sides met ax Lord’s, India were bowled 
Out in their second innings for 42. 

The fact that Australia, Pakistan and 
West Indies are all in group B means that 
one of the strongest sides must fail to 
reach the last. four. Which.it is may hang 
upon next Saturday’s meeting at the Oval 
between Australia and West Indies. This 
is a match that has caught the public's 

imagination, For givyng us the chance in 
this country of watching’Australia’s bats¬ 
men playing Roberts, and the great West 
Indian stroke makers tackling Thomson 
.and UJlee. . 

So long as they keep their heads, and 
avoid any disasters with the weather. West 
Indies should win the ccp. Their battin? 
is.the strongest of any country, their field¬ 
ing as good as Australia’s. 

We shall be encouraged. 1 think, by 
England’s performance, and surprised, I 
hope, at some rime by Ceylon’s. CevIon’s 
victory over. MCC in a one-day s^e in 
Colombo three years ago was not quite 
the fluke it . may sound. In f>p?re of tains 

.in the stronger half of the draw Pakistan 
have a better chance than fndia ; rhe-. have 
great experience, too, except for Asif in 
the ways of captaincy. 

Captaincy is going to be very important, 
whenever two sides are closely matched. 

England Australia 
England have the sorest advan¬ 

tage of playing at home. In the last 
fortnight their batsmen, except for 
Wood, have also been rannlng Into 
form. Jameson, Amiss, Hayes, 
Dcnness, Greig and Old have all 
scored recent centuries. Either 
providence of the planners were 
kind to them in the draw; so kind 
chat before a ball is bowled in 
anger one should safely be able to 
say that England will reach the 
semi-final round. Australia, Paki¬ 
stan and West Indies all have more 
to do to get there. 

It is not until the later stapes of 
the competition that England will 
be faced again by the speed which 
found them out last winter. It is to 
England’s advantage that Thom¬ 
son. Lillee and Roberts will be 
allowed to bowl only 12 overs each 
aad that fewer bouncers will be 
flying around than there were in 
Australia. What England lack is 
Bair. What they possess in. plenty 
is experience of one-day cricket. 
They are certainly not without a 
chance. 

Hayes, Underwood and Wool- 
mer have been omitted for 
today's match against India. 

England’s team: 

M. H. Denness 
(captO . 

D. L. Amiss. 
G. G. Arnold - 
K. W. R. Fletcher 
A. W. Greig. 
F. C. Hayes . 
J. A. Jameson .... 
A. P. E. Knott .. 
P. Lever. 
C. M. Old . 
J. A. Snow . 
D. L. Underwood 
B. Wood . 
R. A. Woolmer .. 

How Australia react to the- 
penalties announced last week for 
bowling bouncers, and also to 
being ranked no better than fourth 
by the bookmakers, could affect 
their showing. If they fed, on the 
first count, that they are befog 
victimized, they may concentrate 
subconsciously, on retaining the 
Ashes later in the summer. If they 
feel scorned Far being seen as less 
likely winners than England, Paki¬ 
stan and West Indies they could 
rise in their anger to greet heights. 

No side in the competition has 
had less cricket in the past two 
months than Australia. None of 
them has been playing county 
cricket In England, as several West 
Indians, Pakistanis, New Zealand¬ 
ers and Indians have been. Of their 
14 players, seven are new to 
English conditions. Australia's 
problems lie in finding a pair Of 
opening batsmen capable of getting 
the innings going and a fifth 
bowler of sufficient accuracy to 
support their main attack. The 
two Chappells, Thomson, Lillee, 
Marsh, Walker, Walters and 
Edwards make a formidable 
nucleus. 

Australia’s teaam r . . 
Age Tests 

I. M. Chappell 
Age Tests 

34 27 (capt) . 31 62 
32 VI G. S. Chappell . 26 30 
30 33 R. Edwards . 32 16 
31 46 G. J. Gilniour ... 23 3 
28 38 A. G. Hurst . 24 1 
2H 7 B. M. Laird ..... 24 0 
33 4 D. K. LiUee . 25 17 
29 69 R. B. McCosker . 28 3 
34 IS A. A. Mallett ... 29 25 
26 21 R. W. Marsh ... 27 31 
33 42 J. R. Thomson ... 24 6 
29 54 A. Turner ....... 24 0 
32 7 M. H. N. Walker . 26 17 
27 0 K. D. Walters ... 29 53 

West Indies 
Even without Sobers, West In¬ 

dies are the team of aU the talents. 
At No 6 in their order they could 
have Julie a, who has made a Test 
hundred. They win have to leave 
out players capable of finding a 
high place in most other sides. On 
good pitches they can be expected 
to score their runs at a furious 
pace. Murray will have the. ball 
returned to him faster. If not more 
accurately, than any other wicket¬ 
keeper. From Roberts be will have 
to take deliveries of the speed of 
Thomson's and Lillee’s. 

No wonder, then, that West In¬ 
dies are the favourites. Yet, partly 
for temperamental reasons, they 
have a way of not winning the 
matches they should. In recent 
series West ladles have let several 
of their opponents off the hook- 
One of CWve Lloyd’s main tasks as 
captain will be to unite and dis¬ 
cipline his players. His immediate 
predecessors, Kanhai and Sobers, 
never found that easy. If Llovd 
succeeds West Indies should win. 

The loss from their parti' isf 
Sobers is as much the loss of a 
symbol these days as of a match-' 
winner. 

West Indies' team 

New Zealand 
New Zealand are probably the 

best outsiders Jn rhe tournament. 
In Melbourne in January they beat 
MCC in a one-day match, bavins 
earlier won the Australian one- 
day competition, which they have 
entered in recent years. They hart 
Congden in their side them, a i"> 
spJcuuusJy successful one-day 
cricketer whose absence now is 
bound to tell against them. 

Turner, like Vcokat, of India, 
Asif Iqbal, of Pakistan, and Tcn- 
nekoon, of Ceylon, ts new to thej 
captaincy. There is no more dedl-: 
cated cricketer than Turner, no/ 
more consistent scorer in every! 
form of cricket, whether at bumcl 
in New Zealand or for Worcester-! 
s’tire. His thorough approach M 
sure to be reflected in his side/ 
New Zealand are .strong in m editor 
pace, not short of experience, am 
well endowed with brothers. Thi 
three Hadlees—Barry. Davie am 
Richard, are the sons of Walter, i 

•former New Zealand captain ; the 
Howartfas—Geoffrey and Hediey- 
are also brothers. As are Sadiq an 
Musfiraq, of Pakistan, and tftr 
Chappells, of Australia. 

C. H. 
K. D. 
M. L. 
R. C. 
L. R. 
C. G. 
V. A. 
B. D. 
A. I. 
R. B. 
C. L. 
D. L. 
I. V. 
A. M. 

Lloyd (capt) 
Boyce . 
C. Foster .. 
Fredericks .. 
Gibbs . 
Greenidge .. 
Holder .... 

Julien ...... 
Kaliicharran 

Kanhai .... 
King . 
Murray .... 
A. Richards 
E. Roberts 

Age Tests 
30 43 
31 
32 
32 
40 
24 
29 
25 
26 
39 
23 
32 
23 
24 

t7 
12 
39 
73 
S 

22 
14 
22 
79 
0 

29 
7 
8 

New Zealand’s team 

G. M. Turner 
(capt.) . 

B. L. Cairns.. 
R. 0- Collinge .... 
B. G. Hadlee. 
D. R. Hadlee.. 
R. J. Hadlee. 
B. F. Hastings .... 
G. P. Howartb .... 
H. J. Howarth .... 
B. J. McKechnte .. 
J. F. M. Morrison 
D. R. O’Sullivan .. 
J. M. Parker . 
K. J. Wadsworth .. 

Age Test 

28 
25 
29 
33 
27 
23 
35 
24 
31 
21 
27 
30 
24 
28 

29 
7 

25 
0 

21 
7 

30 
2 

26 
0 
8 
4 

5! 
30 

India Pakistan 
It would rank, as a big surprise ir 

India ovccame their lack of 
accurate bowling of the faster 
type. Their game Is not designed 
either to contain violence or pro¬ 
duce it. They have, even so, a fair 
chance of reaching the semi-final 
round. To do that they will need to 
beat East Africa and either Eng¬ 
land or New Zealand. It is cer¬ 
tainly not beyond them. 

But India’s greated contribution 
could be in providing the purest 
slow bowling of the competition. 
When the time conies to choose 
the best composite side from all 
the competing countries. Bedi 
could welt be in it. For his band- 
ling of Roberts in India last winter, 
Viswanath is held in high regard by 
West Indians, as Is Gavaskar. 
Engineer and Patel are delightful 
batsmen. Sol tar is an all-rounder 
of achievement. In an effort to 
tighten tSieir bowtrag there are 
some medium-pacers in the Indian 
party—as a rem para ary expedient, 
I hope, and not a lasting trend. 
Spin is India's fame and India’s 
game. 

India’s team: 

S. Venkataraghavan 
„ (cam) . 
S. Abid All . 
M. Amarnath .... 
B. S. Bcdi . 
F. M- Engineer .. 
A. D. Gaekwad .. 
S. M. Gavaskar .. 
K. Ghavri . 
S. M- H. Kirrnaoi .. 
Madan Lai.. 
B. P. Patel . 
P. Sharraa ........ 
E. D. Solkar __ 
G, R. Viswanath .. 

Age Tests 

No side is better off for natural 
cricketers than Pakistan; not 
even West Indies. Asif Iqbal 
(Kent). Majid (Glamorgan), 
Mushtaq (Northamptonshire). 
Sadiq (Gloucestershire), Sarfraz 
(Northamptonshire), and Zaheer 
(Gloucestershire) are also jn foil 
practice, having . been playing 
regularly in county cricket: Wadm 
Raja, a dashing all-rounder, has 
been setting the Lancashire 
League alight, and in Javed Mian- 
dad they have found, from ail 
accounts, another prodigy. 

Ac seventeen Javed is the 
youngest player in the tourna¬ 
ment. Anura Ranaslngbe. of Cey¬ 
lon, is the only other one in his 
teens. Pakistan’s most notable 
absentee is Intikhab, who was 
dropped after leading them against 
West Indies earlier tills year. This gaces a heavy burden on Asif 

bal, their charming new captain. 
In then- third match, but not be¬ 
fore, Pakistan will be able to call 
on Imran Khan, last year’s Oxford 
captain, who is currently taking 
guard in examinations at Oxford. 

Pakistan's team: 

Ceylon 

29 
33 
24 
28 
37 
22 
25 
24 
25 
24 
22 
27 
27 
26 

28 
23 
t 

39 
46 

3 
17 

3 
0 
4 
5 
2 

25 
23 

Asif Iqbal (capt) 
Asif Masood - 
Imran Khan .. 
Javed Mlandad .. 
Majid Khan .- 
Mushtaq 

Mohammad .... 
Naseer Malik ..... 
parvez Mir ...... 
Sadiq Mohammad 
Safraz Nawaz .... 
S&afiq Ahmed .... 
Waslrn Bari . 
Wasun Raja . 
Zaheer Abbas ---* 

Age Tests 
32 34 

In spite of political problems and 
‘ a shortage of money Ceylon have 

been making steady cricketing pro¬ 
gress over the last decade. For 

. many years before that the only 
chance they had of international 
competition was when an 
Australian side on its way to 
England or an MCC side on lu way 
to Australia called by ship or plane 
for a one-day match. Now any team 
on tour of India and Pakistan 
spends a happy fortnight in Ceylon. 
as well as which Ceylon tour India 
and Pakistan themselves. 

Tennekoon. the captain, has 
scored centuries against sides from 
England, India and West Indies. No 
other Cqylonese batsman can equal 
that, though Tissera. their captain 
for many years, will have scored 
more runs in Ms time. When MCC 
last played in Colombo, De Silva 
was another to impress them. He 
can be expected to bowl more 
overs of leg breaks than anyone 
else in the tournament, with neither 
Indkhab (Pakistan) or Chandra¬ 
sekhar (India) In the Held. 

Ceylon's team: 

29 
22 
17 
28 

31 
25 
21 
30 
26 
26 
27 
22 
27 

IS 
4 
0 

26 

38 
0 
n 

19 
13 

2 
26 

8 
17 

A. Tennekoon 

D. Chaamugam 
A. De Silva ... 
S. De Silva. ... 
R. Fernando 
D. Heyn . 
L. Kaluperuma 
D. Mendis 
A. 0paths __ 
M. Perns . 
M. Tiseera 
B. Waroapura . 
S. Wettimnnl . 
A. Ranasinghe 

Age 

28 
26 
22 
30 
31 
29 
25 
22 
27 
29 
36 
22 
26 
IS 

East Africa 
With an average age of nearl; 

33, East Africa (Kenya, Tanzama 
Uganda and Zambia) are by a ion 
way the oldest of the eight side 
as well as being the least expen 
enced. Two of their party are ove 
40; only four are under 30. The 
also include. In Hamish Me Lew 
the most Improbably named of tt 
114 players. 

Before the draw for the tours? 
meat was made it was decided th 
East Africa sbould be in one groi 
euhI Ceylon In the other. Austral 
in one and England in the otht 
Tndla in one and Pakistan In t 
other. East Africa arc probaf 
fortunate to have steered clear 
LiUee, Thomson and Roberts. Th 
had a bad result against Semen 
In bitterly cold weather on Mond: 
a much better one agah 
Glamorgan on Thursday. It was 
an encouragement to their cm 

cricketers chat the R 
African selectors, with so ma 
BufereDt interests to reconcile, 1 
out Hassan (Nottinghamshire) a 
So lanky (Glamorgan), their t 
expatriates in county cricket- 

East Africa’s team: 

Harilal R. Shah 
(“PO . 

Fnrasat Ali . 
Zulflk Ali . 
Yunus Badat .. 
H. McLeod 
Praful Mehta .. 
J- Nagenda _' * 
P. G. Nana . 
D. Pringle 
Mehmood Quarishy 
Ramesh Sethi 
Jawahdr Shah 
Shiraz Sumar 
3- Walusimba _ 

Age 

32 
25 
28 
32 
34 
34 
37 
42 
42 
33 
33 
33 
25 
27 

Who, when and where Conditions of play 
TlinC. 7 nhmrian " Jane 7 
Group A 
Group A 
Group R 
Group B 

Jane 11 
Group A 
Group A 
Group B 
Group B 

: England v India, at Lord's 
: New Zealand v East Africa, at Edgbaston 
Australia v Pakistan, at Headlngley 
West Indies v Sri Lanka, at Old Trafford 

■ England v New Zealand, at Trent Bridge 
: India v East Africa, at Heading!ey 
Australia v Sri Lanka, at the Oval 
Pakistan v West Indies, at Edgbaston 

une 14 
•roup A : England v East Africa, at Edj 

Croup A : India v New Zealand, at Old t_ 
Group &: Australia v West Indies, at the Oval 
Group B: Pakistan v Sri Lanka, at Treat Bridge 

June 18 
Semi-finals, at Headingley and the Oval 

June 21 
Final, at Lord’s. 

Duration 
One innings of 60 overs per 

side. The matches are intended to 
be completed fn one day, but three 

.days will be allocated in case of 
weather interference. 

Honrs of play 
- U-0 w* to 730 pm (3rd day 
5-U pm). The umpires may order 
5xtrs1?a2e °P P2^ or second days U, in their opinion, a flniri* 
can be obtained on either day. 

Limitation of overs 
No bowler may bowl more than 

12 overs In an 

Result 
In the event of a tie fal th* 

■side losing the least nuniber^f 

2?C|SSf ^ the xrii 
.tam Sides are all out. 

with the higher overal 
me wm be the wS 

SFS* ^nn°t be decidei 
Of (b) the winner win b< 
witii the higher score, fi 
overs, or if mu equkj 
M Oyera, or if sail eq 
after 10 overs. 

Points scoring in groop 
Win : 4 points ; « n0 

matches: 2 points, if 
Points when deri 

semi-finalists, the 

or*if'stii?a5neiWon mos 
QttadXM, the aide 
faster scoring rata. 

More cricks 
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rivals and I Effortless 
makenonsenseofFrench rating 

■ 0. f By Michael PfaiHips- 
• 'V: Racing Con'espondtnt • . . 

■ In the first '20-yuan- after the 
-*S- last war, ±fac French won tfie Coro. 

- “■---* nation Cup- 11J Times,--.bar tizey 
■ have not been."successful since 

of Bustino T*ho was fiaWito* «r a 
rate of-knots,. was &'1»te':bBen 
one of itis opponents, bat was de¬ 
clared a dooSmU nmnvr-luriasht. 

With such a ralemed' pacttdoafcer 
as RJ boson in the SeW—Ribosoo 

Relko won it in 1364. Even the has won the Yorkshire Cwp-tbis 
'' ^ great DaWii wasibeaten when she season and he finished4faird in the 

tried 12 months ago. Today the St Leger last year having -dime an 
. • v. two-probed Gallic challenge, com- the donkey work—rpdgy's will 
' prising Cmntesse drXotr and Ash- be ran to suit Busd-qq. - 

■ e •'» more, promises to be extremely I was struck xT^r the way 
k. -"-bard to contain, but. I am hoping. Busdno looked'at d»-*Wett Isley 

:V= fr» 'to-see , Biretino put the finlsinng - stables - hi April- ^Laier, Joe 
»<*»■". .*? 'touches to a memorable ueekfor Mercer - told me- tta£ aftbougb 

’ ' : ^British bloodstock by beating them. BustLao._would -appear- -to —have 
To prefer Bnsdno’s chance to thrived, lust looWam^«. him 

of ComtesseVde Xoir is. in Ms box--youwwBMTfaW'only 

'- v %•'*'*■-*.* hwthe Handicap Libre, the French 
fll j. «.•••>% Free Handicap for three-.vear-olds 
t,^tn-*.V^.**'*.v(®bod older horses that was published 
*- la on October IS last year. In it Com- 

^esse de Lrir was'given 91b more 
- . . -V?than Busdno who has to give her 

■*rV;- • -^-7?-4^3ib this afterooix. If the French 
-t?£' - ^.Wdmndicapper’s assessment . was 

vT'ionect Bostino • faces more than 
/•'„ ;.:'yust an ophiU struggle th,fs after- 

i>bygically since jaamrav^ 
yon were to" sit ontrtua. I did not 
see Busdno again* mz$l •-12 flays 
ago at Sandown Park wfcerc he 
worked on the course after, rad Eg 
had 'finished. ABPij,the 

well..—•-- ....-~-- —— 
French opinion that I canvassed 

yesterday was adamant ttiat Com- 
tesse de Loir is better-than-Ash¬ 
more although they conceded Oat 
the. fast ground, ^cauld well suit 
Ashmore much mtiTe than the -yiuffl iatimi J. uniIIy oejseve mat fjris {«. dr Loir, 

:’523EittcapableofririBgto 15,6 ^betficSfiS£Su£chST 
His trainer, Dick Hern, Is of 

the opinion that Bustino would. Trlomphe. You pwy «sa]Vtf£at it 
?SIeM,^-JheU5^rby l3St y£ar w' w» desperate torflfrigjfliat 

■crn Loe, /I*?4? £“? toe wp caused members of the fXJIe* 
be did later in the season-in 

he St Leger. Today’s race .would 
lave gone far towards either prow- 

- ng or e-v posing Hern's theory 
- leacuse Giacometti, who finished 

■v bird in the Derby and just in front 

caused members of tfcelUIez 
France fan.' deb so much. anxiety 
as the Arc- ‘reachptf its climax. 
Bur Contessc de Ldir was beaten 
two lengths by Rod's Hfe&dertiSn 
the French Oaks. ._• . 

Apparently XomtessC1- de Lcflr 

‘ ' ' • - il-Til. -'V.”’'.' 

avhs not at her peak when slto 
)was beaten five a hn|f lengths 
•by Allot France in the Prix Guay, 
,Ber first and only nice this sea* 
stoL X saw Ashmore, the other 
Gbafien&er from France, win the 
,rnx Jean de Chan decay at St 
.Mf^ lost month. He clearly 
xmisoea fast ground. and he won 
arefl that day, hut chose be beat 
dkTnoE compare with the calibre 
or his opposition afternoon. 
Petite Etolle, park Top and Lope 
*re the only (iUics to have won 
the Coronation Cup in the post¬ 
war period. 

; Corotesse de Loir is hoc the 
|°aiy ftlly in the field this aftar- 
poon. Also. ri»Hnr^-a is . MH‘3 

Bomb, a member of the supposedly 
jgfrgr and weaker ses even 
™*weo she sporta a distinctly un- 
feminine name, and one of the 
better dlies hi trtuniug in Bng- 
hittd last year when she won the 
Park.HEQ Stakes at Doncaster. But 
Mi’s-Bomb finished only sixth in 
«*e Oaks last year and she has 
hew reaHy struck me as being as 
good as Cozmesse de Loir. Farther- 
more, she has nor impressed, our 
piewmarket correspondent" lardy. 
Apparently her . home work has 
been anything but inspiring. 
Arthurian, the only other runner, 
seems to be well and truly out of 
his depth. He finished a long way 
behind Bustino in the Derby last 
year.' 
' Streak and Persian Breeze, two 

1 fast three-year-olds, may be. cap¬ 
able of teaching their older Urals 
a lesson or turn about sprinting in 
the William HjO Champion Sprint 
Handicap. .... .. 

More than rewards to teinpt apprentices 
. ..3y Jim Snow 

Few sponsored races hare caught 
-,i>n so quickly with owners and 
..rainers as the. Crown. ;PI.us .Xwo 
apprentice Championship. The 

" Lfth round will be run thistaffer- 
oon at Cattsrick and the final 
f the 16 races , in. October. The 
>orisons put up £1,000 for every 
ice, the distance of which varies 
om course to.course which is in 
self an imaginative move. Allow- 

- ices for apprentices range from 
;. b to a boy who has' not ridden 

' winner. Sib for less than five 
ccesses, and 31b for less than io 

i nners. Whips- are barred and 
■'iiiprendCM who finish In the first 
'"Mr in all 16 qualifying races have 

ndsome cash. or voucher 
- wards. '" .. 

Interest Js sustained tram the 
beginning- of the -sea&oa till 'the 
end and fields are always strong. 
The cost to the sponsors is jirognd 
£20,000, the price7of 'giving en¬ 
couragement to tiie young riders 
who. .will take -the- places-of the 
Figgotts, Mercers ami tib 
the)" near the end of their pro¬ 
fessional “careersr The CatOOTck 
five furlongs is down- bill almost 
throughout. Weight-can--be--given 
away by the better class horse, and 
for this reason my1 choice goes 
to Shackle.. He. was,a. smart two- 
year-old last season and on May 
19 carried 9at 51b to a comfortaMe 
victory at Wolverhampton .after 
leading from, the start.'. 

It is rare to see three races worth 
£1,000 on die Catterick programme. 
But-a ■ new”- race* comes ■ with “The 

'sponsored Teesside Caravans race 
for three-year-olds and the first 
(event on the card, the Brum pi on 
.Handicap, i& also worth four 
figures. 1 take Diana BissiU to win 
jhe ladies race on Fliner. She rode 
lum to a six length victory over the 
distance last month at Thirst and 
In April. be bear a useful staying 
{three-year-old Fiery Copper, by 
ahree-qnarters of a length. Miss 
pJissill rides with tire style and 
confidence one might expect from 
ta . young- lady born In a: family 
rooted so deeply in racing, as the 
jBLEglls, Rohans and Duttons. 

i 
I 'STATE OF GOING (omciali: Etuon: 
.(Film. Uoydock Parti: Good to- firm; 
fcaltcrtck Kridoc: Good to firm. 
Warwick: Firm tmQo. to. mile and a 
Hail i: good to Hrm f remainder i. 
Brigtiign ion .Mondayi: Ftnn iwater¬ 
ing I- Leicester: Good to firm lu-alcr- 
Ina.i. 

[display 
by Juliette 
Marny 
By Michael Seely 

Long before James Morrison's 
Juliette Marny, ridden by Lester 
Fiegott ax: his most poised and 
relmeed, swept past Harmonise to 
Gain an effortless victory in the 
Oaks at Epsom yesterday, it was 
clear that Fred Archer's record 
of 21 classic victories, which has 
stood for over a century, was at 
last going to be equalled. The 
story of the race i& easily mid- 

With no Jockey eager to make 
the running. One Over Farr settled 
down in the lead. When the field 
straightened up after Tattenham 
Corner,; the leader was being 
pressed by Harmonise. Anadyo- 
mcne was sorting to weaken and 
the favourite. Moonlight Night, 
was sending onr distress signals 
on the rails. Vet's Girl, who bad 
been bard driven from the top of 
the hill, was near cnoogh u> chal¬ 
lenge if she could find the neces¬ 
sary pace .but Juliette Marny -was 
already . on their tails with her 
rider Bitting motionless. At xhe 
distance it was ail over. Juliette 
Moray had quickened fluently to 
go dear and sprinted past the 
post, four lengths in front of Val’s 
Girl with Moonlight Night three- 
quarters of a length away, third. 

May Hill was the best of Pexer 
Walwyu’s rroo runners. Unhappy 
on die ground, she had been trail¬ 
ing the field by four or five lengths 
at half way, but on reaching the 
straight her 'stamina came into 
play and ;he galloped past tiring 
rivals "to' finish fourth; The other. 
Bnliiantine. had been with the 
leaders until Tattenham Corner but 
bad then faded and finished last 
but one. Starkey told Tree, tbc 
trainer, that Bril Hand ne had liked 
neither the coarse nor the ground. 

PiSgot, so nonchalant during tbc 
race itself, bad been In an 
uncharacteristic divided state of 
mind during the morning. He bad 
telephoned Tree at midday yester¬ 
day and, when asked to state his 
final preference for Bnliiantine or 
Juliette Marny, bad asked the 
trainer to make up his mind for 
bim. Not surprisingly. Tree 
declined. the invidious offer. His 
last-minute derision gave Piggott 
his first classic success in England 
since winning die 1972 St Leger. 

None of the fillies In yesterday's 
race looked outstanding in . the 
paddock beforehand. Moonlight 
Nigbt possessed by for the most 
bone and substance but tbc general 
impression is spoilt by a large 
head. Juliette Marny looked trained 
to the minute. A tough, muscular 

Val de FOrne’s two victories leave 
him with best credentials 

Piggott on Juliette Marny, the 
ride be almost turned down. 

filly, she is all wire and whipconl, 
a tribute to her own constitution 
and temperament as well as to her 
trainer's skill. Many bad discarded 
her from consideration for tbe Oaks 
because of her gruelling battle with 
Harmonise in tbe Lingfield Oaks 
trial. 

Juliette Marny u tbe first 
classic winner I have seen wearing 
blinkers. Tree said afterwards 
that they were fined only yester¬ 
day because PigsoU bad reported 
that at Lingfield she had started 
to gaze around her after hitting 
tbc front and that otherwise she 
would have scored more con vine- 

in&. filly is out of the Worden 
II more Set Free, a daughter of 
Spree wham Tree saddled to finish 
second in both the 1,000 Guineas 
and the Oaks in 1953. Bnth tbe 
Derby and the Oaks winner were 
thrown from marcs sired b*- that 
lough French stayer, now unfortu¬ 
nately dead, Worden II. This 
week’s classic results have proved 
to be a resounding triumph and c 
welcome boost for Anglo-Irish 
bloodstock. Not only were Great 
Nephew and Biakenev both bred 
in these islands, but also together 
with the sire of the moment, 
Levmoss, they were horses who 
were raced over any distance and 
on any going regardless of com¬ 
mercial consideration. 

They were also all kept in train¬ 
ing until a least the end of their 
four-year-old careers. Another 
home-bred winner yesterday was 
Dazzling Light, who compensated 
Jim Joel and Noel Mur less for 
their disappointment with Moon¬ 
light Night, when running away 
with the Ebbi&bam Handicap for 
three-y ear-old fillies. Dazzling 
Light, previously a winner at 
Chester, is a smart filly hi the 
making, and should prove a worthy 
representative for her stable In tbe 
Coronation Stakes at Ascot. 

From Pierre Gtiillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June 6 

A maximum of a dozen colts 
including two pacemakers will be 
saddled for the Frix du Jockey- 
Club, the French equivalent of the 
Derby at Chantilly on Sunday. 
Only twice since the war has there 
been a smaller field. For the first 
time In six years there Is an 
p.ngihh runner, the Ungfleld 
Park Derby Trial winner. Patch. 
If he should win be will complete 
a rare treble for his owner. Dr 
Carlo Vltadlni, who has won the 
Derby Itallano with Orange Bay 
and the Derby with Grundy al¬ 
ready this season. No English- 
trained runner has won tbc 
Jockey-Club this century. 

Patch, who would probably pre¬ 
fer softer going, is dure to give 
a good account of himself bur 
Val de l'Orne and Mariacd should 
prove too good for him. Mariacd 
beat Val de l’Orne by two lengths 
in the Grand Crit£rium but Alec 
Head's charge has made great 
Improvement and can gain his 
revenge: A son of Val de Loir, 
winner of event in 1362, Val 
de rOrne bas won both his races 
rhi< year, the Prix Noailies and 
Hucquart. Each time he won cozn- 
furtablv from Top Gear who had 
previously been unlucky when 
beaten a cose and a head by Mari- 
■rri £hc Prix Grcffuihc. Cap 
Martin who ran fourth in both 
•he Grcffuihc and Hocquart was 
beaten three and a half lengths 
by Mariacd and eight lengths by 
Val dc rOrnc. 

Mariacd has run once since 
heing beaten three quarters of a 
length bv Green Dancer in the 
Pris Lupin. The pair were in¬ 
volved in a great struggle in the 
final furlong and a half nnul 
Green Dancer gained control dose 
home. Patch ran away zwrb the 
Lingfield Derby Trial, beating 
Anne’s Pretender by 10 lengths. 
Since Anne's Pretender ran fourth 
:a the Derby, beating both Green 
Dancer and' Fidion who had run 
third to Val de l'Orne in the 
Noailies there is every justifica¬ 
tion for backing Patch on Sun¬ 
day. He has excellent each way 
prospects but despite tbe failure 
of his stable companion Green 
Dancer on Wednesday, Val dc 
l'Orne must remain the choice. 
A possible surprise is Easy 
Regent wbo won the Prix Daru by 
six lengths but failed completely 
in tbe Prix Noailies. 

My selections for the two prin¬ 
cipal supporting races, Gondorccr 
in the Prix Jean Prat and Val dn 
Fier in the Prix du Lys both ran 
behind Green Dancer and Mariacd 

ir. tile Lupin, goto met somn 
trouble in running. Condorcvr, 
who was hampered entering the 
straight bad every chance two fur¬ 
longs out and would have finished 
third if be had not been eased 
close to home. Va! dn Fier, who 
disputed the lead until the straight 
dropped out quickly two furlongs 
from home and retired with a cut 
of his rear hind. He had led ail 
the way to win both his previous 
races in fast time and can return 
to winning form. 

Val du Fier re ay have most to 
fear from Corby, a stable com¬ 
panion of Patch who has finished 
second In both bis races in England 
tills year and the improving 
Can bo. Condorcet will meet 
stronger all-round competition. 
Though bis one length second to 
Green Dancer In the Poule d'Essai 
de Poulains represents the best 
form, he faces Oran re, Wronsky, 
Nnrabad, Tipmoss, Mendip Man 
and Hasted, all of whom znust be 
rated about equal and ouly a few 
pounds behind him. Any of them 
might improve sufficiently to 
worry Condor**t while Speedy 
Dakota, who rah moderately in 

the 2.000 Guineas, could also be a 
danger If be recovered his form of 
last autumn._ 

John Dunlop sends Funny Man 
(Ron Hutchinson) for Ws third 
consecutive attempt at the 
German prizes In Sunday^* £10,600 
Grosser Preis von Dusseldorf. 

Tbe five-year-oW beat «xor ju« 
11 rivals including the tot two 
German Derby winners, Athma- 
-oras and Marduk, at Gelsenkir¬ 
chen on April 20. but he had a 
considerable limess advantage .ana 
vvfl! not find it so easy this time. 

On his last visit. Funny Man 
failed bv half a length to eye 
ISib to Lemon at Neust. He u 
more favourably weighted this time 
but could be bard pressed by Lora 
Odo, on level terms, and Beaedfln, 
receiving 21b. 

Lord Udo won the Gerling Frets 
at Cologne five weeks ago, ridden 
by Edward Hide, as he will he on 
Sunday. 

A dose third to Marduk In the 
Deutsches St Leger tot year, Sene- 
dikt, who will be ridden by Peter 
,i |.-iH filled the same place behind 
Srar Appeal at Baden-Baden 

Main races at Chantilly tomorrow 
PRIX JEAN PRAT «Group II: 3-y-o : £19.200 : lm If) 

331-011 Hurry To Ko 'UnHwr A. ClijMUPJCl.N. Polar. 9-fl ■■■; 
0-30312 Mendm Man iMK J. Osvtej. A. Palis. C-U .A- mhwi 
20-2124 Tip Mus I P. Liu:r*icui. N. Pi-.Jl. 'J-- -.* ' *ni‘m mn 
33-1124 Con Horn* -p. t-Ti ■. J. Launaln. ‘*-2 -M. *^W5?5S5®5 

22-21 Wromm Vri II. T-arrtst... H. or rjTTaapn. 9-2.-J- 
1012-30 Specify □nl.o'ft -b. jnium. r. SlDlln, -1"— ....-... 

-3131 OVcnlr :J UBVnBi. A. Hlid. '-2 .. . ■ £Jf- *“3g 
3-ois Nura^id D. v.-iisrj s-.r.r ■. A. put-2. \. Soint-M«ini 

□10-042 JCj-jicrJ i Damn T l'»- C'Jt' i'.-n •. J -.1. 4- •iPouh-nl.v. ?-2 C. Elvaits 
-20 Ec'ie Pence i'_. E. -..■sir.onJ. r.ur,r.Uniion ion. B-Jj .... — 

>2 Con4or:<;. 7-y Omni-*. r.-l sjrrdv D-ioi-i. w UronnsLv.NiiralMd. H-l 
Hurry To ha. 7:j -lots .cm-^iLdi. 1U-1 M-r'iln VZ-in- 12-1 KosieoL -S-l 

$Rl£Cr!0!<!: Ct-nOor^ui. 

PRIX DU JOCKEY CLUB fGroup 1 : 3-y-o: ££6,400: llm) 
21-101 Vl:-m . ■ ns 1. Bsui.u. r - . L._ P.aso:; 

224-041 Manlr So-cu. -r ijnT-i. II. GHfi. *-2 . A. gar*. 
411-210 B.:iy Rc>'nl .-Ir-.. * .p.i'rwi' ■ u. D'llayt. ^-2 ........ \s. Pna 

-221 Hcsijri .i; N Pc;^!. T-i..V. PhliiD3f*an 
2102-14 ;-.DOr!eniJ - ii. IMl.'i .C ■. H. van -if Wo«*lr. ‘ . H. JrtC 

-T13 C/.ayen ■ n.-:i»n A il». J. *l>r ChouU-riLy. 0-2 .... , — 
111-12 Mariacsi • i.ymi «'• i. J. M. di- C5inubcrs!3‘. %-2 

G. Ri™« 
12-11 Val e* :'3m 1. ' ••rihiftiicri. A. ife^d. V-U.F. Head 

030-21 A,r? ■’ .-. — 
1-11322 Ton Gee- ,i::cn 'p:ni. A. lJcnnj. ...... V. fclaMIrUn 
421C-C1 Patch P. •. .rlwrn. V-B . P. Ead»«y 

S-i \'al rnrn" w.'J, L-J M-n^ctl uaaakd -..nil C.nounn* 
ii-1 Top Go.'.'. S4-1 Ki-rinl. Pilch. In-1 H'.niam \ i-an. 2i-J oUi«-ss 

SLLtCfiON. Val Ci* l’Om:- 

PRLX DU LYS f Group III: 3-y-o: £9.6fJ0: ljm) 

000-11 Aldan 1C. Cni.Dii-llii, '1. Masciuo. •.*-2 . D. EiiNm* 
010-020 Good Po.nl ■ M.-» it. Courml-. i. o. Ucma n. <.-C . J. TaiUacd 

-41 Carttjo iT. ilhcri.o*.. ft Carter * -B . J. C. Dcsalm 
-Oi ftlvrrfcinq <Mr- A C. Ojtci'di. 'i-u.7. Hnad 

221-22 Corb~ «H. P. Va'wju. 'f--. .. P. Eddarv 
-120 S.-ncium 'Coinlf!:" Co ■. N. p.-’.iT. . J. Dunn 

142-0 Olmrto id. A. Oldham-, f nnulln. '.-3 . E Ptaqoll 
-IO MaiOiji ■ L'-jinn O m HoJiicli.il.. J. ?l. dr ClioubicrbLv. V-2 

G. PjUd»^s 
010-31 Scan Dad <A. P. SUimnan>. B Si^J». V-S. E Iji'DonchP 

100-1 Odin ia. *. c-lns:nU.>. J. Gunnlnplun iun. V-2 ... M. PhiHuiuson 
2-m Ciptalu ricno |J. '.■•■r:!i-i3K-.-i1 \ !»• •# P-2 . F Head 

■aa Soovcralnrip iD. V’> i:ufnh,'--:n ■. A. Pr.iwn. l*-2 . — 
20-0110 Vn: Du Fier ID. ’lUihmirinj, A. Po-.m *>2 .... V. SwUit-MsTlin 

Val Du 7'.’ r. ShUVirn.-ii Ii >>,oU?-l?d.. "-2 S.-pi;S(i-n. 11-2 r-,acid Pa mi. 
'jinl-o. T-i Corby. 10-1 Brau Dad. Rivrrt-|-n. 13-1 Malhir. OimMo. 14-1 
OU.n. 20-1 others. 

SELECTION: Val Du Fh-r. 

psom programme T' ' 
elevision (IBA) ; i.4S, 2.20 and 3.0 races] 

5 WILLIAM HILL HANDICAP (£4^98': Sf) ‘.. 
121-230 , Silva- Gad <D) /D. Rablmranj. M. JjurvU^S-P-.V’ .. J. Mnrw 2 

2011* Stract Light (D) (Lord Harringlon i. J. ihmUcy. 4.0-3 
A. Kimberley 5 

0-00001. King Of Troy (D) ip. CallaghnT). W. ManhaU. 3*^-0 
. R. Marshall 12 

1113-03 Streak (CDi (Mrs B. Myorsi. J-.E. Sotcliffe. 5-u-lS # 

3111-30 Rcnhm Bracaa (Dr (G. McConnicki, N. Anaua.. * 
. •• A. Mams 11 

—~ - ' . ; - , o. Gray a 
00-0023. Tribal Fcnsi lOt iMn J.- MHnel.8. .SWirC .B'S-JL(tnlhallt3 10 

1-21200 Yellow Prinen <D> tA~ Sleiansl. Sleirna, t" 

im » 
...| ffisMift BO?yTTfc »MSS» JHWSJJseJSfc- us. 

Haydock Park programme 
[Television (BBC): 1.4S, 2.1S and 2.4 S races] 

L4S BASS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1362: 5f) 
3 1000-04 Swiss Roll 1C. FTsMnanilrt. J. Htadlv. B42 N. Crowther 7 3 
5 2014-0 Lochiwocr (P) (C. 8PCQCCK M- W- EajUcrhs. a-7 3. Salmon U 
a • 00210- AstraiZna- ip. GorvUii. O. P.-Gordon. 8-2 - -. - - • 1. Johnson T 
y 00103-3 FarldlM (D) (Miss H. MonleUhi. X. \1TUkor. %1.P. ColQnlMtm 7 

.1# 3S8S:S \ 
19 0-00 Murmur ij. Wntoll). J w. Walls. T-i .... S. Wooster 3 1 

■2-1" Swiss RdIL 5-1 Fariaina. 4-1 Aatrallnc. 11-2 Stiver Camp,. 8-1 SlcasanU. 
33-1 LocluihBcr. 16-1 others. 

2J5 CLAN STAKES (2-y-o; £663 : 6f} 
. 4 4100 Porcupine Pie iMra G. WoplsmrJ. K. -Psuiiie. •■•-4S X. Laupjn 13 

11 ... ■&■ .ssarts. * 

Catterick Bridge programme 
[Television (IBA) 130,230 & 235/ 

130 BROMPTON HANDICAP (£833: ljm) 
ft °22S° 5Jother*nlly tJ. Blggi. R. HDlUnShead. G-«l-lt .. 
S O-^Ol Peblond (H. Keyi. M. H. Eosicrbv, -l-V-9 .... 
o 210-010 Mister Ceontey IP. Edwnrd.il. S. Hall. 5-V-H .... 
j* 32011-0 Beil's Lad (Cti> i j. Ken-oni. F. Carr. S-S-b .. 
* 34422-0 Kallash i K. Gufraianii. U. Bleduhaw. 6-8-5 .. I 

. u. Astbury t. 
J. Saaqravc A 

. G. DutTleld 5 
U C. Parkes 2 

i 7 2 34«2-p Kallash ■ K. Gulraianii. H. Blacishaw. 6-8-5 .. B. Con nor ion 1 
- M io 0040- The Jolly Ringer iC. Tottnrsnll,. A. POtlS. 4-7-10 K. UVtt J 5 

1 Z \_i>l Pablond. 5-3 NeUirrtteUy. 5>-2 Mister Geoffrey, n-2 Boil's Lad. 8-1 KaUash. 
■ 3 4 30-1 Tho Jolty R!impr¬ 
ison la. 

2.0 CROWN PLUS TWO HANDICAP (3-y-o : £960 : Sfj 

ROSEBERY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,851 >-^ 

3315^ sietSwarth ^ 

Warwick programme 
6.15 DUTCH AUCTION STAKES (2-y-o : £553 : 6f) 
1? 9tS Harper Loire i T. Ivory ■. K. Ivor’. «-!l - I. JfBtiBaob b 
11 tKB Over Twenty One firs K. Ljoni. P. Ha“4in. 8-11 

OO Phantom Aco 
CO Roe Sarafan 

Short Term i 
Calecbclo ip. 
DiIIpwil Ko. 

2trtJ hat Be'le iJ. 

B Rasmond 
.. C Wuiutas 

B 01430-0 Bain Girl (CO) iG. Morleyi. B. Lomints. 8-5 .. K. Daniels 2 
Yft*1 A "etore (CD) IW, Patiersom. P. Makln. 8-4 R._ Baker 4 

11 00-0010 Cllntwood <C) (OI U. Coxoni. W. A. StOphonson. 8-3^^ & j 

IS 0410-04 Glen Clunk: <D> «N. Henderson*. Thomson Jonelii fto*''"* ° 1 
h. Middleton 16 

1* KS*P9 *Hww’ Tlnliio IS. Joel I. M. H. Easiorby. 8-0-P. Young 5 
15 02203-0 Barmen iDr C. Siellinoi, P. Rohan. 7-13-T. O'P.yan 12 

000-100 St Gay i Miss D. Oaliell' J. CouaUu. 7-13 .. G. Skeen 7 3 
17 3-30010 True Compensation (D) <k. Brown■. t. Colllrmvood. 7-12 

SI toOO-jlp Nashville Lady • Mra L. Payne). K. Payne. 1-V J~. Bleacd'a” 7 '•> 
23 300- Fixed Target Din C. Auwoodi. Denys Smith. 7-7, . ,r 

. 130-200 Pipes and Drams (Mrs j. Hlslloi, _J. 

24a Spring Barley-' (K. Dodsjnt. S. Zntjhan .7-3 *• T 

a 
raas-1 

Pl£?10?l AttenUc^Slcrayi 8-1 Pora,p,no 2J dioo-ao WssbtfWs Lady i Mrs U Paynei. K. Payne. 7-0 j: BlMadale 7 o ia 
_ .- S3 300- Plxed Target tfclrs C. Auwoodi. Denys Smith. 7-7 , ,r .y 

I 2.45“ BASS CLUBMENS' HANDICAP (3-v-o : £3331 24 3-04 just Aiwy l. Braihertoni. l. Shedden. 7-7 V. . 
1 4-13320 Janes Jokar (Mn J. Waiertiouue.i, R. JJolUnahead, „ 26 00-0000 MU* Dehrcdsre tcapt J. Mawsoni. S. Nesbiii. 7-7 .. p. Oibb 7 io 2J 

Don Fortune. 6-2 Su>1 etiworth Lad. 9-3 Rtbtltira. 6-1 Sprtns Barley. 
• - ellrer. Pipe-, and Drums. ... . 

:ORONATION CUP (£14,465: llmV ^ n ' 
01330-0 Arthurian (D) (Mrs J. Hanesi. H. Cedi. MO T. Durr 2 
1130-01 Ashmore (Di iD. Wiidenstclal. A._ Fonaa. fly^^hit*IMarUn 6 

114211- Bust in® (D) iLady_BOev«rbrooiei. W- Hmu 4-9-0 J.; Morrar 4 
23021-2 : Giaeanml (C^Owgv, 3 

1 4-13220 Janes Johor <Mr» J. WBiertiouae.i, R. JJolUnahead, W>lvc> 7 

3 4L243T- Right Ahead <C> fC. Rnfli. C. P.-Ooidw. 7>yJor 8 

• Cleeemstsi IG* ooorge.1, 
RI boson (Lady Bcavertorooki, W. He 
Comlesso do Loir tG. Ohratromji, J. 

1130-01 Asnmoro iui i«. nusaa.™.. T. Salnt-MarUn 6 

12130-4 .mil's Bomb (D)-tX- Exredmani, N..Mnrte»8, 4-8-ai G._Lewla _ 1 

BiiSLlno. 15-8 Cemicsk do Loir. 5-1 Ashmore. 10-1 MU a Btnnb. 20-1 

on. Arihurtan. _ -_ ; 

MICKLE HAM STAKES (2-y-o : £967 : 6f).... 
_ . . g-* Oa.iiM* k A rinllnn Q.l . _ .1 _ TnllHUk1 O 1 

°8 NsruS.nsjfc jM&Pm » 
03 ■ First Service 'R- Chinn i irs. CnlcHTrt, B-6 . ; (giMhmr L3 
GO Night Story 19. Insfuun). Ingham, »-6 i -■.. G--.R»nj«ivtw ws 

3 Super Bargain, tExon of G. .ean dor Ploeg). R. o 

J o DooWo Cner 'T.'Hlltiil, J. SolfilJHe' JuDw8-S ■ •'§ 
ooo Flying Tndilo f A. Edword'i. M. Hasme«. 8-3 .... P. O LAU7 
200 H Mazur ij. RoaeV, P. Asliworth. 8-3 

ABBOT'S HILL HANDICAP (£1496: lm M - • " 

- 02200-0 . Rustic ua n-i .-■ a. iOnlwW 1 

-00-0103 My Hero (CD) (G. Groenwoodj. A. atevms. g 

, 888888 K8a!£..0V^S‘g,fa * 

■WMtiV Hem* j.™?’ 

-■ :KTPSTEAD STAKES (3-y-o : £907: 7f) V ' 
■" 33-0012 Chappell Blanche <D) iG. LolBh). G. Banrood. BM - - 

400-044 Bally Prtnee CD. Toomay >. Ri ’ .'J. c.^lln 7 
?S5o40 London Cry «F. P-’gKSS?- £]{ ' 3 

.• tv .0420-02 Damltor 1.3. Joe 1.1. M. fci. sanerny, a-o . -... jn. mien ® 
T ^40^11 Attorney General i.D. Ddvttfsoni. P, Walwyn, p-o P. Eddery 6 

- S' 4T44-13- The Sergeant ID. Fanlknart. B. Carr, 83 . . C. Eccleaion 10 
10 020-100 - Zabagllone IF. Suki. D. sas&e. 8-3- .. E. Johnson 4 
13 Oil SStalon (C) CF. Hoilinmwotlh. W. Hotti B-O , £ ttldc 1 
15 444-00 Freneetle ’Lord Derby I. B. van Cutscm. 7-11 ... W. Carson 6 
. 7-4 Xlmbalon. T-2 Attorney General. 5-1 Jl>«. Sergeant. 6-1 Janes JoSor. 

, 10-1 Damltor. 13-1 Groat Hall. HI gin Ahead. 16-1 others. 

3.15 COCK OF THE NORTH STAKES (2-y-o : £1,629 : 6f) 
I 41 . Mtmika iM*» M. Lem os 1. C. Brttubi. B-15-■ M. ’Hiomaa 1 
3 -041 Scattered Scarlet lMi> A..Mears>,- M. H. Eaaterey. £8-JJtde t 

. t» 'Lucastown tD. Robbiaon i M. Jarvla „8-b. . B, Raymtaid 2 
7 ■-• 40 Mr Rotlator IJ. Blopmfleldi G. Pcler-Hoblyn. 8-6 D. CalUni j 
a Q Myddle TMOtl U. Burrooflhsi. E. Morgan, 8-6 - A. TOoraley o 

io •• 43 - Rtchello Ikt. Bygravcs i K. Payne. 8-6-.T. Lapptn b 
• 13-8 Scattered Scarlet. 5-2 MbniKa. 4-X Lucoatown. 6-1 Mr Resistor. 10-1 
Richerto;120-1 Myddle THUS. 

3.45 KIBBLE STAKES (iy-o: £573 : 5f) 
a . OOO Kama by Beck (Mrs P. Row). J. W. Watts. 8-11 .. J. Icsa 4 
b 2370 Mister Jim «J. Falloni. R. Hannon. 8-11 .... P. Porklna ^ 
o . " q? f*p!nEKHNito I J, Hardi’>. Bandy. 8-11 ■ C. Wobs 
9 oaSs. Rod Czar fR, Mendoza). N. Vlgora, 8-11 - - D. AltUwon - 

10 ' - Trarford Pet* iW. Tadnrj. a. Plant. 8-11.D. Plant 1 
6-4 Mister Jtm. 9-4 Prtmonato. 3-1 ned Czar. «0-l Baraaby Beck. 16-1 

Trail ord Parte. 

4.15 BE FRIENDLY HANDICAP (£1,263 : 6f) • 
4 naoiWM) _ Cains tJ. Wtolari. T. FelrhursL 9-9-5 .. M. Hewlit 7 4 

• 5 0000-00 Chantro .(D) iW. CocUjwni, 5. u^'- 
■ ?! 30-0030 Blastnvon (CD) iM. Lockfyi. G. Himler. fa-9-1 T.McKeown o. 
P 30-0231 Hal’land Jamie (DI i\s. Pauli. T. FatrtiureL a 5 

Iff 00440- Three Sevens (CD) iMd L Edwards), 1. Wallscr^„ 

11 inZtJ222 •Great Echo (D) iLt-Col Sir J. -Scott). D. Same. 5^8-5 —— 7 
13 0SeE&O Confloenco (O) tW. Canrlek). W, Haish. 4-7-13 S. Saimaa o o 

5-i Het’iand Jamie. 5-3 Blast*von. 4-1 Chantro. 13-2 Confluence. 10-1 Cams. 
ia-l Three Sevene. 

4.45 ENDURANCE STAKES (3-y-o : £607 r2m) 

i taj^kSKBtasrs: uae*s°^JSSK j 
8 aafi;:::-pfe.ESS7r i 

00-0 Ling Valley (Miss V.. 3 

!• 1030-03 senortta Rugby <K. TlXlsoo) . A. yjaU&t ' 11^2 VDadr^ 

.«■ -Sonbirui runner. —• 

'om selections 
• tr Racing Correspondent - • ,T.m , _ 

■. ’erslan Breeze. Don Fortune. 3.0 
>d. 3.35 Thieving JO^mon. 4.10 Rustic Lad. 4.45 Cbappeue 

•” r Newmarket Correspondent . ... 
■.■Silver God. 2JO Don Fortune; 3.0 Mil’s Bomb..3^5 Jackoteon. 
' lustic Lad. 

'Co 0000:?' moral Gamma (J. A diuni. G. PctegrHfa^g; 5- 5 
24 0000-0. Tanaer Mercy lExora A. Dolmen, p. Mobbe. &11 G. Baxter v 

.^hug-jus M 

_,2'l^haciUe, 4-1 Two Ronnies. 11-3 What A Pin ore. 6-2 £v*i B-l Suruai. 
Gton Cltuifc. 13-1 BaU Girl. 14-1 Cllntwood. 30-1 others. 

2.35 TEESSIDE CARAVANS £1,000 added {3-J-o : £S64: lim) 
1 130-002 CiDanish OonJ Ueir., H. Price. 10-0 -• M*“J5,- ’vJl,a4iJ’' ,S 
4 13-2141 Flirtar I Mrs J. BlaslUj. P. Rohan, 10-0 - -.-Mias D. HlMlII 1 
fa 0000-00 Kin. Prime (MUs K. MeUlng.. A. joom. 10^ K MMm a B 

6 (K31221 IH. Pleer (3. Hill). R. HoUhtthead. JOjO Q HoUlimhead 5 5 

7 BOO-400 Merry Mmelo. (Mra W. EM. .w- Q*y. ^ ^ 

11 0000-00 sandgete U. Simpson 1. J._««i'wrL 10-0 Miss J. Calvert 6 
13 01-0000 .umdoa Belle iS. NeabUt). S. NeablU. Ml D 0 

14 O Park Hill PrfnceM ,F- Dixon). E. Manner. 901 ^ Harocy ^ 

16 003-000 Sbermassn (J. HaaOtvri. D. Yeoman. 9-11 Mrs M.' Yeoman 2 
17 400-00 Tin salary (D. h|3dham). Denys Smith. 

MIM Ji HJilSPIl o • 
2-1 Fltrter. 5-1 Mam PId4*. 7-E Cnllanlth. 6-1 Merry Mai riot. 10-1 London 

Belle. 14-1 Tlngalary. 20-1 alhers. 

3.05 ALDBROUGH STAKES (3-y-o : £444 : 7f> 
2 000-000 CamdH iC. Kyprianon't, S. C. Ward. 9-u. — 14 
5 100-100 Gold Rl«9 iR- Johnson*. P. Rohan 9-0 .— J. Scagravg o 
6 0010-00 Hello pdlor CD) (A..Davlja.. H. BLaCUhaw. t>-0 .-7 l 
n 0041 Julie's SuitnuM iH. Ellis i, T. Taylor. 9-0 .. I. Ernes 5 5 
9 OOO ictrtfore iU. BdOct). J. W. Walts, 9-0.K. Milner 7 7 

11 04-1201 U8>l Play (O) iJT Aardyi. Hardy, 9-6.R. DnXflcld 
ll 0002-00 Aocky-BlU (Mrs A. CoHloewood •. C. ColUiwwood. '.'-0 

A. MArihaII 7 
15 01000-4 Sian Freer 1 □. Gorton 1. M. H EasirUry. 9-0 .. J. Reid 5 6 
28 oo-04<>0 Anna Natasha 1 Mrs A. Hodoei. D. Weedsn. 8-11 .... — 1-j 
19 301 r-OO Aauorroinlit it. MellarJ. H. Whanon. 8-11 . P. Cook 15 
21 004-0 Bonnie Virginia tDenys Smith.). Denys Smith. 8-11 

L. Chamodi ft R 
23 000000- Darotnede 1E. Farrington*. S. Nesbitt. 8-11-P. Leather 7 13 
nj 000-00 Gay Pat >R. West ■. W. Halgh. 8-11 . P. KeUeher 17 
i.T 000400- Greetlelbce iR. Hnpfam.. R. Peacecfc. 8-11....... ■— 11 
28 0000-02 Pearnr Jet 1H0 Hi Fawcett >. E. Carr. 8-1Z B. Conn art on 4 
35 310-0 VUmalnder iP. hlillci. K. Payne._8-ll .... A. Cousins 16 
54 O- WeettMorm (F. Miles j. F. Wlies. 8-11 ...... J. Skilling 3 

9-4 Legal Play. 11-4 Gold Ring. °-2 Peggy Jet. 7-1. Flello Bailor, 10-1 
VUmalnder. 13-1 Anna Natasha. 14-1 Astronomlsi. 20-1 others. 

335 HORNBY STAKES (2-y-o : £503 : 6f) 
1 21 Autumn Glow (J. WUuari.T. Falrhnrsi, 9-4 .. C. Falrhurst 7 1 
5 120 Royal Dart iS. Marks ■. B. a win. 9-4 .. P. Cook 3 
7 0114 Vatina of Stretham (C) lA. Hrmmlnga.r, G. Blum, 9-4 

C. DutZleld 4 
8 1 Swoet and Naughty iD. Adams 1, J. IV. Walls. 9-1 J. Seagrave 8 

10 01 Boy Marvel >J. Joyce 1, L, Shedden, 8-11 .... K. Lewis 5 2 
l*i Unde Jade (J. Itslaon ■. R. Basttman. 8-11-□. Nlcholls 7 7 
21 Solo Reign iG. Taylorj. J. W. Walts. 8-8.P. Carr 7 6 
22 020 Welteprlngs Lui *T. Whitfield i. K. Blaciuiiaw. B-R 

B. Connarton 5 

•Doubtful ruxincr. 

7-4 Autumn Glow. .7-1 Sweet and Naughiy. 9-2 Venus of Szrcilum. B-l Vfi 
springs Lass, Royal Dart. 10-1 Boy Marvel. 20-1 ol* era. 

4.05 SWALEDALE STAKES (Haadicap : £473 : 7f) 

Haydock Park selections' 

y -wick selections - 

* ■ .. haatomSAl?6jl5 Prince Gourmet. 7.15 Atoben. 7.45 Hurlingtem: 
*' cep Pace. 5.45 Argumental. --i . « ' '•* . ^ - 

. .. *: r Newmarket Correspondent ; .. 
aUbearer. 7.45 Holyhead. 8.15 SoldiessTale. - ' :' • 

Swtkh Roll 2.15 True Security. 2.45 ATTORNEY GENERAL is 
3.15^"ISSid Scarlet. 3.45 Mister Jim. 4.15 

HeiTand Jamie. 4.45 Soon for Sale. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
|JfS Swiss Roll. 3.15 Lucastown. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
■Bs Our RactnS Staff 
,Vn MiiandL 2.0 Shackle- 235 FLIRTER is speoafiy recommended. 

3JS Autimm Glow. 43 Pal Dan. 435Tommy Traddles. 

OurNewmm-kfit Correspondent ■ .. .. 

2.® Glen. CJinue. - . 

a oo-oaoi 
a 000-000 

1Z 00-0403 
ill 0344-2 
14 410-00 
15 00-0234 
17 OIOOOO- 
1U 03200-0 

5-2 Pal Dan, 
Ting ansa. 12-1 

Pal Dan iD. Rose*. H. Blackshaw, 5-9-7 .. M. NutiaU 7 9 
Rondo'* Boy IT. Hodgaan.i. W. T. Mimoy. 7-H-lo 

B. Cannon00 1 
KMhalron (D) IT. Lmpk-by'. K. Poynr. 4-R-6 .. A. Cousins 8 
Cur-zoo Park (D) iMn J. S ml Oil. C. Srarlc. 4-B-O _ 

J. Scaqrave IO 
Atrafc (G. M*TT7-S>. E. Colimnwood, 8-8-4-S. Woolley 7 6 
Fun Value <Slr J. Bonn. D. Ringer. 4-R.4 .. G. Bovwn 7 
Tlnganoa (CD) tP. Bennelll. E. Cousin*. 4-a-a_»C..Lewis ft 4 
RuckfasUalgh ij. Winter.. T. Falrtiunt. 4-M .. D. Nlcholls 7 2 
Phoonlx Hoosa (D) 1D. Frants 1. Denys Smith. 3-7-12 

L. CharnocL 5 ft 
Fair Salat ic. Plattsi. Miss S. Boll. 3-7.10 .. W. Bentley 3 

, 7-2 FoU Value. 9-2 KJmatron. 6-1 Atrck. 8-1 BucLJaallclgti. 10-1 
Phoenix House. 16-1 others. 

1 .0 -o cur Kcncv 1A cirrt>- C. ulngw.nl. 3-a . —“ a 
faa 03 PriWm •*4ukvi. Bru.Jiey., 8-« .... J.Kear? .. 

I -.8 (>a Po-al "h Leif'* K WhllohraJ. h-1 ..M. L. Thom.is t. 
3'-* O Tidal Water HlUi. M. DcMhpoke. 8-1 . . 
40 OO Ww-ld Sort! ■ A. Clegg*. P. Taylor. 8-1 .J. Lynch 11 

I0-8 User TWi-niv one. S-1 Privr Moea. 11-2 Hul Elello. 6-1 Gafcotxih*. 8-3 
PtiHiSn. A«. ia?iy Short Term, l'i-1 Our Honey. 16-1 others. 

6.45 JIM SLAT^B HANDICAP (£4S1: lm) 

2 0-4Oia* -Ibo Godson «H. Boddall >.- A Stevens. 4-'.»-7 M. SlmmnnTlc- 9 
4 DOa*s’2 Prince Gourmet (D) ■ rl. Brusnim, B. Sv/tn. a-y-3 

0 4.-JO-40 Big Morton <D) >C, Gavenioi. U. Srndamore. ^ 

£ SSS’J'IS Asrm Royaio *D1 .J!. Mason-. Mason. 4-3-8 N. EranrMcfc 7 16 
1? 2tJ13;32 Tnnca (0) <J. Hantyi, H4r.1\. 4-8-6 .S. Hill 5 It) 

S5SPS° Eailylieliey |B) il_ Dawmanj. K. lvo-y. 4-8-1 .... P. dime 17 
2200-00 Perfect Marriage -J. Mcadi, i». CaJvor. 4-7-13 .. C. Stiepard fi 

18_0-0 Mild Cheese 1 Mrs E. O'Mnhony-. O. O'Neill. 7-7-9 .. — 19 
18 0ZU2-O4 Trailer IC) -A. Knaggsi. M Co.-well. 3-7-b . K F. Smith 8 
10 OMM Ereat Free *P. Moore 1. J. Gilbert. -1-7-7 .... R. McKay 6 12 
20 01004- Persian King (D) -J. Barker-. %» U barton. *-7-7 

~4 f3:S3.02 Lcadlna OuesiIan 1 Mrs j. Smith). K. Payne, S^7-7<l,8la£cclM li 
2fa 130CC-0 PTClls Fast iD. mill. M. fare. 4-7-7 . — 13 

ShouitXor A.lms ICO) ,J. BeLhclIt. J. Bothell. 7-7-7 A. Natter S 1 
rI Mr Bolanglos iR. Humphrl&i. J Si-onrtne. 5-7-7 . P. Sired 5 2 
r? Eelora the Hau -R. Srn^lnri, E. Cousins. 4-7-7 .. — la 
-2 00-0000 weepers Rose iD. Hotuinon 1. K. Cue. 4-7-7 .. G. Dale 5 7 
■59 Pollock Fair ij. South ■. J. Han-.i. 9-7-7 . B. Clotworthy ft .7 

..0000- Angodoen «.*Irs M. Barker 1. D. Darl-ail. -1-7-7 .. J. Rowe 5 15 
o2 441-400 Ladbroke Grove ■ R. Robin sunt J. Hayward. 3-7-7 

33 OOO- Court Grier -D. Masters*, J. Penrod.. 3-7-7 .. M.‘ Wlghara 5 4 

3- 1 THnoa. 4-1 Prince Gourmet. 9-2 The Godson. 6-1 Shoulder Alma. B-l Ascal 
Royale. Big Morton. 10-1 Trollor. 12-1 Before the V4sL 16-1 others. 

7.15 BRADBURN BOUSE HANDICAP (£4S5 : 5f) 

2 OOO-Olo My Baglo (D) »J. Piirfunani. A. Stevens. 6-9-9 
- M. Slmmozuio 7 9 
O 202101- Penny Plnchor (O) fMrs R. \>nl5on>. T. Molonv. 5-9-8 

M, L. Thomu 4 
w> 3000-00 Brig hi Elrd (D) «M. Miller 1. W. O'Gorman. 4-9-1 _ 

7 _JDW100- Fishy Talc (CD) 1E. Karti. E. R«avey. 3-8-Is't MdtcowJ! 1 
9 13000-0 Pa 11 bear or . Cm dr C. Gampbell-Johnsloti'. T Waugh. 3-8-12 

11 22^2P'* Alexhon (O) i«rs J. Coldi. K. P^yni-. 4-8-9 .. A.' TlppUna ^ 
19 32000-0 Regal Bingo (D) tMu» K. Fn-eimm- F. Freeman. 9-8-3 

Sr3 Kings TaMsman iK. Ceoi. R. Hannon. 3-8-0 .. F. Morby 7 
2-1 00^0-00 Roy cl Track (D) ’ Mr* N. Mason*. R. Mason. 4-7-13 .. — R 
n2 2S&S2P Soplambor Star iA. Tentyi. P. UOIC. 3-7-7.D. Gallon 3 
28 200000- Teresa Way IJ. Lomas 1. N. Adam. o-’»-7 . R. Fox 3 11 

C-l Pallbearer. 11-4 Penny Plncher. V'-2 My Ragle. 6-1 Alcxben. B-l Kings 
Talisman. 10-1 September Star. 12-1 Bright Bird. 16-1 Mhe». 

7.45 WARWICK OAKS (3-y-o fillies : £951: i}m) 

2 10-00 Kurllngbam iR. McCn-ert'i, W. Hern. 9-1 .... B. Prarter a 
.7. 12-3400 Gay Bird ■ H. Ror 1. .1. Hardy. S-lCi .C. Moss 9 
fa 1-0 N1 soils Dumicrni (C) 1 Mrs C. Cugswellv. H. Cecil. 8-10 

R. Fm ft n 
8 040-03 Holyhud ill. Joel 1. T. Wauph. K-j . M. Kettle n 
9 0-0 Jeanlc Dull »Vrs J.bel Smith 1, H. tan Guijoui. 8-5 W. Carson .1 

10 0- Karelia 1 Mrs l;. Sherman*. F. Mar.-well, a-3.J. Egan B 
21 o Rope Dancer iR. Snng-icri. E. Cousins, 8-5 .. G. CadwdUdr 7 
17 00-0 Salvc-4a ir. Mollnn. H. tvngn. R-0 ........ G. Goaney 7 6 
18 40-0 Sheridans Daughter iR. Sangsier*. B Hills. 8-5 1. .Armstrong 7 1 

_ 2-1 Gay Bird. 11-4 Hur;i*infjani. c-2 Jeanle Durr. 6-1 Holyhead. 8-1 Nlgeiia 
Damascena. 10-1 Salvcaza. Sheridans Da uni 1 lor. 16-1 Rope Dancer. 20-1 olhen. 

8.15 EMSCOTE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £514 • 7f 1 

2 00-0003 CJiehiood Lady (O) .Sir J. Col.un.. fa. Swlfl. 9-1 — ft 
1 222-000 Spirit Lake (D) >1. noi-btingi. I. ij.ih'lnn. H-ift J. Ntaitl.iai 5 1. 
-1 44C-00 Lirj,: Inlonlry > Ladv Coii<-ni. Ooun Smlih. 8-1:1 T. McKcev.-n 1ft 

11 1200-40 Soldiers Tale iD Robinson 1. M. .1. r*'l«-. I’-B .... B. Raymond 9 
V* 00-3000 Hidden Talent ■ft-r-'t-uri ■. J. faulr.I|un. 8-6 B. Rouse ft 
]1 03004-0 Collie ROM <'-f. Ran':-... J. Pawnn*-. K-.i .... A. KUnberlev 16 
1ft 20400-0 Ririnarn 'J. Tnl.c.irne,. B. mils. B-j .... V. Carson N 
lb uoa- ceguilitig u.in II. Biniborg1- H- Nul-awi. 8-4 .. ii. Baxter 7 
17 000-300 Keep Pace 1C. Lai'rti. R. HmiahTm, R-4 .... r. MDrhy 14 

430-003 Noble Alhlr 'A. XI,■■tings*. B. iiahani 8-4_G. Ramshaw 1.» 
20 £300-00 Pr-il Bend fit. Mrsoni. R "farnp. 7-J .... U. Cadv.-aladr 12 
£1 000-023 Faleons Kclr iL F-.vlvn-Ja.lCa*. II. .’I..'hur»l. 8-3 .. — 2 
-- 300000- Rorcl Dean *-trs Cltapmatn. T. ti.iauli, 8-2 .. M. Kclll<* 4 
27 023-300 El Basi|t>e iA. Cresjti.ini. P. Cundni. 7-12 .. H. Middleton 7 »i 
■■*0 4-22003 Cas-.!o I’.V. P.i; nv I. K. I.n-j-, 7-l«j .J. Rc-id oil 

I fal 00-30 Pcrlumcd Lady iMim. C. Rind-n,. J. Cclhcll. 7-10 
'I. L. Thomas lij 

4- 1 Noble ftirair. '--2 Snirll Lakt*. 6-1 Sv'-ll-r*. I.n*-. l.Vi Chr-iviood Lady. 8-1 
ftal(n..irle. Llglil Inianoj, 12-L rfalcans Hnir. C.i-'lu*. l-'-l K«*et> Pace, lfa-i 
Dlhnrs. 

5.45 CHARLECOTE STAKES (2-y-c : 1574 : 5f) 

03 ArgamcnLal P u'.. Erav 
Crannyboy • C. Urawni* 

It. Ho'lmsH-.'d. 9-U.T. I*.c> 3U 
J. f^inn. M-U ... H. B.ilUnllrv ii fa 

?ni results 

pla? 

1 , CATtRH&M STAKES Gl-y-or 

-Inccss. br r- btf Heaho— 

-ITS- 19-31 T 
hr Word, b c. by Mttmmy'o 

.“ch t. W Manacle—Fair*-. .. 
; ,d. iwii.s. 

11.4 AUci BrilUHL. 
DoU idth>. 30-S 

•iS 
’sTii 56*oescc- • ,, 

r,0. CAREW STAKES (S-y-« 
. j • r.11 Lon-rnrjcclo 

f*SuJ«^?2ss}/?' 
. art^aU- or c* .by |[evens i. ■ 

mid- 5-2 Com on W Cob 

r ifttj»«?* _ ^ 

.‘,.T«ycc (toonxWbo,- be. bi 

■»^LBS dXZB&j.WZ. - W* ’ 

.. Bo£erjT7-lQ-T.-McKeown i8-Jp- a 44.0lxec< Bold Ar 

''•IKS.- W: S, 

£Oe. 28p. >L ‘ dciWJ, at NawmartM. 
4o.8faMC. 

i.O ffi.mi A8HUTEAD STAKES (S-y-o: 

tilS^^TbrwH—VaUaiU Queen 

ttoonxMta. b e, W BIhN— 

V P»«W- (5-7f a 

f'3' 

4A.01MO Bold Arrow d« ntrt rtw1* 
‘ TOlti doublet Jnlletlo, Marny. Pj»z; 

SSfit'^fe’bffiSS: BCffi 

Fancy Streak, ch t. by Fbuctrnak— 
Fanclivl <T. Taylort. B-ll 

^ .C. Moss (7-lb 1 
Prevailing Low. h 1, by zvrevalUna 

—Nada «M. Stynnq 1 8-11 
D. MLKay i7o-l> a 

Nabla Momory. b f.-bv Tribal Chief 
-Puppy 3 

435 GAINFORD STAKES (Zy-o : £460 : 5f) 
4 0 Byfcor Bank t.R Johnson i. I. Jordon. 't-O  -J. suilint ft 
ft OOO Ctood Y4IOW IB. Borne Cl i. B. Swift. 9-u.P. Cook 7 
7 IrtsA Prince ■£. Scull1. E. CDlIingivaod. 9-0 B. Conn art on 2 

12 O The Ryles iMra J. Campbelli. Mian S. Hall, 9-0 .. S. Prrta 2 
1ft 0 5Uunt Walk iR. Lakei. k. Riype. 9-0  .A. Cousins 4 
It Trader Prince iJ. Hardy.. J. Hardy. 9-0 ........ — 
ili OR Tommy's Own iT. Holcralli, S. NcsWU. 9-0 .. G. Mourn ft 
io 3 Tommy Traddluc >H. Thompson ■. J. Hardy. 9-0 G. Duflleld 5 

5-4 Cloud Yellow. 9-4 Tommy Trad dies, 5-1 Tho Ryles, 10-1 Silent Walk, 
34-1 Tommy's Own. 20-1 others. 

Haydock Park 
Wav, Sana ii. Merry Mlsdtief. ,Sno»- “ 

La^f*rS“rlSlS5S’ J£1^0 6 S5 TELEVISION PLATE 
TOTC: IL1,000 f2-y-o; £690: Ofi 

G‘ Klnd*rRtey- Bl NBWbuiy cape Swallow, ch f. by My Swallow 
Ha- -rtavola tJ. Lnnlnui. S-B 

1U O Harraai. Bmiiriy ij. C..m-. J. Cjr.n. **-£) ...... M. Keltic II 
11 0402 Klpklcwn Slrcak i£. Ciar'i. II. Hannon. I'-u.f. Morbv 
lft 4 Publicans Felly ■ B. MjIIhti. It Vib^n. "-n-T. McKrawn .. 
17 Squcra Gift iV Laci'cyi. G. Hunlrr. '■-«*.J. LiTtcll ■( 
lr' 0 Tondcrfaoy iV. Mdllhi.-w-t. C. briiunn, 9-v .... ). Johnron ft 2 
20 Trvbyg iO. Atirili. D. Itir.'. '.i-O .. . C. MoB3 1} 
— 00 Him* John McSrido U. Ojnlfa... h Kelli*. 9-0 J. Mnrbn;- ’fa 
-3 AlcerUar iN. Pn'liltn... P. jM’lM.s. 11 . G. Baxter 1ft 

Bede Home »H. T\'!cr-. n. Ai .-hcr.i, fl-Ii . — 7 
2;' Gay Joftr if-Ift- TJ. Gourn«. H. V MIrnali. H-IJ B. Tatflor >i 
■ fl Cwenioy <1. Wol-y, i-. 'Jndtv.n-r. -Ml s, MaLlhews 7 If* 
• 00 Kilty FKhcr UTrr 1. Hills.. R. H. II -W. Cdtton 17 

■2 O Mohlr 1 A. ItoscrJffaldrri. r. Hf->ier. 8-11 . D. Mr.trie 1ft 
fa. 030 Rgdalanla 'b. Munin-. C. Mllirr. f'-ll ....... — ft 
fau O Tyralctte iMrs A. Krwion. T. ■.i'Hun;'. 8-11 -I. L. Thomas J 

3-1 Atgummtal P. 7-U HUtiizaua ftlrrat. v-'J *ri?iy Usher, ft-1 Publicuru Foljy, 
• 10-1 Tender boy. 12-1 Alacnicr. 14-1 briu.-n. G»i. Rotiounlu. 16-1 Dthers. 

faBOSOn. wane Lfajnunu. -hv*. -tss=4= 
Place. 16-1. KflSbvIUo. 20-1 
.-Waa, Pater Cuhor, oviidni huh. 

. ,600: places M_P. §3p- 
2Dp. 2: strtcUTfe Tun. at Epson*- 3 a>- 

ll.-lltUn 21.T40CC. .- .... 
• ‘__ 

fMxzfib* Light, b f, ~vr --=--.i— 

: .^vjl jm* f&t 1 
.- Verily'4 fieepiaatt Tn" f>JT 

Repent—Cease, Fire (H. Bwny- . 
tastlej, S-Q W. Carson (16-h« * 

vRuilng dt.r. by Ktoa teRwror 

. -Arooa ft®-- SanjuaJJi B-6 , 

AtSC RAN -.S^an^lSiT W 9-1 
PavellO. 11-1 Lynwood SovcrelBti RPd 

•tsp iw- Sk- 
■ kssi sarBSffiHSiSff'sS;1. 
rB^OTBr*vJta* SQpi placed, 5U5p, 37p. 

- SlHy Seaxin 

. Joel).- S-6 

,^-^akes h f us- Blak^TjeSl— , ; - ' 
Mortison't, 1 . AfiSD. BA) 

Catterick Bridge 
2.15 12.17} SC ORTON PLAT* (Bandl- 

. . rup-'Oftqft- Jbf 
Cda Ufs.'eh f.. by -Above Sug- 

U ve 

• 120-1) 2 
ike Thawed, b e. by BehHiqun—• 

Cool UtttrMt ifcffllH . 

WhAtsnam£ ~10-1 Mr Manama, Deutn- 
ful Ui37“id-t^la Jake. RrivT, 
Sho aWT.-aO-l Derrlnp Boy. 5.V1 
SDtniire, ^Confederate- Qvetii,, Nf*™ 
want PDom. Arthurs Choice. 17 »«- 

VOTE: Win, i£Sp: ntacoa. 16p. £Bt05.-; 
- 58p. iMp. J. Berry. LancaMer. BU J. 

2.45 I2,48> GILUNG PLATE 12-y-O: 
can: cay- ■ 

Track Anna. 17 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 64p: placed: 2Sp. 77n. 

14p_ J. Hardy. Stamuon. Ha. *h hd. 
5-is 132.6) croft STAKES 1 Handi¬ 

cap; 3-y-o: £468: l-.mi 
Moray, b t. by Princ“ Rrpcnl—- 
. Strike One iSlr D, L'vgtl*). 7-6 , 

S. Poimnn 14*11 i 
5t Tryxl.. ch c. bv St Cha*—ItijCsi’ 

.Tnst (D. SfiMnson). fa-4 , . _ 
B. Ravinond <6-3> 2 

poyai OrtO*. b c. w Tai Dcwan-— 
FteeHng Moon (D. Adamol. 7-7 

.*. Law* {S-t fnv, 3 
ALSO RAH: 4-1- Des. R-l raralOtt 

Homo i4th*i 9-1 i’ll Be Around. 13-1 
A&wde.^ao-l^ BwchuuMd Lail. *>3-1 

13TE: Win. ;oc: plamie. l-lp, 15b. 
14p: dual fozucaaL 96p. M. ft. taslcrbv. 
Mahon. 41. 51. 
5.45 13.471, SCOTCH CORKER STAKES 

l£511: 1*081 J 
Utile Ditch, ch C. by Dim—Peru 

Chapeau 1 Lady Compton 1. 5-7-15 _ 
I. Johnson I2B-H 7 

Scutari, b c, by St^Paddy—'Tirana 
if. ManaTfald 1. 5-6-4 • 

d. Cbtdpgladr ca-1} a 
Dandy See*, br B..Sr Schtatoun-- 
, Rose Blanche tK. Huichlsont. 

3-8-1 ........ • el hide «5-a) a 
*130 -RAN: 3-3 Baltic RMIW- 

(dSiJT^4-1 LQo (nr). 6-1 Genovese. 

J.1S 14.17J JEAVAULX STAKES 

/•Handicap: 4-y-o: £417; lm iil 
Ptccadiity dm. ch l. by Flori- 

bnndfl—Cartcrctta (Miss P- j 
Woll;. 4-B-ll B. Raxmond |4-11 1 

K ha dine, b I. by Aslec—-Turkiib 
Caenc U. a 

3 S L. Cbareock »T-2 avl, 3 J 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Mantlnoa. Clone 

Hiieh. Firing Line. 15*3 Aunt Augusta, j 
16-1 My Ritcro. 20-1 Bober Brown, v 
Anhydrous i4tb>. 10 ran. _ r 

TOTE: Win. 73o:/places 1 *P. 16p. _ 
17a: dual forecast. £2.02. B. Umnms. < 

Haydock Park 
6.55 .6.391 TELEVISION PLATE 

(£1,000 (2-y-o: £690: Mi 
Cape Swallow, ch f. by .My Swallow 

—Ogyyla (J. JumUnnai. S-8 
C. williamc no-11 1 

CRty’s Pet. ch f. by Dlslnn Gift— 
Pale Mam 1 Mrs £. Rhodes I. S-8 

J. Lvnch 11ft-3 , 2 

Scorfon Girl, ch f, by t-ranktaemse 
—Scorton Green (Mrs W. Shaw 1. 
S-3.P. Kcflehcr i4-l) 3 
ALSO RAN: .1-6 Drop or a Hat. 13-2 

Ready Steady Go (4Uti. 12-1 Olaraim- 
1.1 tt, Tudor pageant, is-i Indian Mis¬ 
tress. Kerry oiwen. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Whi. £1.20: places. JOn. 36o. 
20p: dual forecast. £12.02. p. U’atwyn. 
at Lamboum. 3al. 2L lmin 15,37see. 

aiNfwmartiei. sand. zoi. 

4.45 (4.45M MERRVBBMT PLATE 
(S-y-6 rules: £311: 7Tj 

p“'Ka-5IS?lf'’ofin'-fl? JSBSZ 
eon). Baymond .'I00-S0> 1 

ALSO RAN: T-l The Collector. B-J 
BeUo Noire. IQ-1 Klyuann, 11-1 
Merane i4IW. ia-1 Family THannmg. 
nn-i Candy Sucre. On Sped. Sala- 
mantar. 35-1 Seoadda. SocnndUSvU. 
SuBiir Shortage. Id rnn. - 

K*^' aak<sr«!asfcfti?« 

X4£tZa DUtfS. purple Prtucess, C4.aOrf 

7.5 (7.B| NATIONWIDE HANDICAP 
<3-y-o-: £1.322: lm) 

Monetary. Star, ch f, lor Currant 
Coin Lncfcy Plum IMn J. 
Brooks 1.8-0. 

Mias J. Thome f 11-21 1 
Callblu, ch r. by Caliban—Right 

Prospect fE Badger 1. 9-u 
Miss B. Sanders (5-4 favi St 

My Sunny, ch t. by Grey Dawn— 
Mabouba iJ. ApulOKmi, 8-0 
__Mrs J. Calven fiO-17 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Le.Grand Meaulnens. 

7-1 Exam (rant. lO-l Nevertire, 12-1 
Snake Dance (4ihi. 14-1 Airways. 
20-1 Laurel Do. 53-1 Besting Song. 
10 ran. 

TDTtSt Wta. 4»p: places. lTp, i«p, 
36p: dual lorecan, 44p. P. CundeiL- 
at Campion. Sh bd. Hd- lruln. 46.51MC. 

7.56 (7.571 SPoRTSHUSHt HANDI¬ 
CAP (3-y-o: mjzfai: l'jn* 

Red Sun. b t by Aureole—Klbba 
U iXavtnln Dnchese of Norfolk^. 

1M0 .... R. Hulcl.lnuan ■ .*-2 fay ■ 1 
InkUband, b e. hy V Holir.-: 

—Great Jov iS. B.’TtrilM:hi ,R-u _ 
C. (VnJ».'.,'fa«:r tl-.-U' 2 

Fiery Copper, ch c. by Lord (tjvu- 
—Sovereign Comment » A Bre'- .. 
8-11.T. IfS *6-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Siicba 11-J 

Tinior Slipper. 3-1 mow Nap. Jf»-1 
Estrurtura. Pnori Wedding. l-.*l 
Premiw Cni. 6 ran. _ 

TOTE: lVtn. 39p: pUeju, 16j». l/'o. 
£(.ifi: dual fnzvcasl. i-l I®. J._ Duni'ip, 
ArundcL 2\.l. bd. -in in od.Mi.iec. 
Rndado did sot run. 

B.ns (8.Oh* grandstand stakes 
(.C640: 2ini 

Ecparole, b c. by Hcrhjqcr—Ludd- 
ni.irk <C. rreud.. A-'.'-O 

\ir. Carsnn tevens lav* T 
True Lad, b g. ta- Sir.ilqhs led— 

n Mdo 1 Mrs £. Swainrom, 
.c#-3-4 . D. Power ii>1i 2 

Spanish Lacoocr, ch q. by Chi 
Lacquer—Clarilo (J. Craig-. 
'i-b-ll . E. Hide 1&-I1 3 
ALSO RAN: ft-1 Double P-arL *>-J 

(J Hama ray i-tihi. Iff) Elmir, Bow 
Venture. 1]-1 Le Lion. 14-1 Snow 
Leap. 16-1 The Hickey Column. 20-1 
L'hukka. fao-l Clear Sailing. Cove Bay. 
Mare's Boy. p.iiaco Hupe. Troe vo;e. 
Tudor Court, Wrosham. 18 lac. 

TOTE; Win. Ulp; rlaca. 14p, Alp, 
COu. G. Balding. WCThUl. 3l. 2>n|. 
ftciln SS,40mc. Bishop *3 Crook and 
Pal David did not run. 

0H Tv/a HANDI¬ 
CAP if.faMO: 7f« 

Kenco, ch h. by Espresso—-Godo- 
paretdia iMr* V. High*. 6-5-o 

. , . S. Salmon 18-I 1 1 
Roc* Signal, b h. bv Roctavnn— 

BeUosruBblc (R. Tavloe'-. o-o-r; 
_ , _ . . . t- Hide 1 MM 1 a 
Croat Echo, bh.br Grrar While 

Way—Miss Echo iSlr J Seett*. 
5-9-4 .... R. Edmoodson n-li 3 

ALSO HAN: fav Donum, ft. 1 
H.ir-j Sailor, l.ft-3 Our Amir. Princely 
(Tie- 'Jihi. a-i Abtrcom. -ftft-1 jjlus 
E-Cl't. 11 :an. 

Tar.: ViTn. LI .1ft. nlaves, ftRp, JlSn. 
lou: dn.'il (uipra^i. 3b.26. IV, Halgh, 
Penrith. Sh lid. 21. lmm .jO.fajsre. 

TODAY PLATE (2-y-o: 
■4p.," 6| 1 

Cap^ht VMng's, hr r. by C-inMin'S 
Giq—Ijbsirg Wings *S. Restcsi. 
P-9^. E. Hide ilJ-1; 1 

Loop Crop, ch 1. fcv Townr walk—> 
Lerdct iD. B>TCS.l0Xd 1. S-B 

E. Johnson (11-2* 2 
A Her AHo-rtort, be. bv WnbCl 

Pjuii—MUonla iMrs M. Alas- 
v'Cirihi. H-u .. j. Louie 12-11 3 

ALSO R.W: 6-4 fav Fair Vlcloiy. 7-1 
llapnv Hniiow. la.i KeiherlQR (4th*. 
tio-.'c1 Green, 2fl*l Wlsvanwlclc. S ran. 
, .TOTF; Win. £1.00; places. 24p. iep. 
Up: <luu1 force5a[. .(^Lj5. H ran. f. 
Lwirr. ai Mallon. 'J. 11. lmin I6.30sec. 

TOTE DOl.HVLE: Red Son. Kciko. 
LSS.TO. TRI7BLE: MonnMry Star, 
Lscartilc. CaplaM Wing. £44.50, 

Horse trials 
PUNCHESTOWN. Ireland: Dnsamg; 

l. Vjiemghi (Mias £. Lurab. GB■. 
fa7.o3 penalty minis: 2. tub wheeler 
□cake- <MU* S» Giya. GB). J9-55; 
ft. Anrumn Razo (E. SObbe. Ncfhor- 
tands*. 42.55: 4. Merry SaveTrlon 
iMks C. sirnchan. GBi. 45.67; «nal ? 
5. ifaaitdge's 1 Mis* kL KnlghL Gei » 
»mt lallAndla (Miss P. Sivewrtntrt.-' 
l'.Bi. lft.67; T. Bold TudBr FM. Jtm. 
«Mi(. Netliorlfindsi. 46.55: equal a 
Ponienn iF. Horgan. Ireland) .in* Aar 
bl'loun 1 Mrs J. Pnheny. ireb*nS* 
4»; ic. Greco (Miss i. Sutha^iaC" 
GBj. 49.67# 
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SPORT 
Tennis 

Connors out 
in straight 
sets to young 
S African 

Jimmy Connors, the world’s No 
1 tanro's player who was curing 
the tennis tournament, sponsored 
by Rothmans, at Chichester to 
build up for the defence of his 
"Wimbledon title, crashed to a 
shock defeat yesterday, beaten 
7—6, 6—1 by Eernle Mitton, a 20- 
ycar-old South African, who is 
not among the acceptances for the 
main draw at Wimbledon. 

Condors, who arrived at the 
tournament three days after every¬ 
one else, wiped out his backlog of 
matches by beating John Bartlett, 
of Australia, 6—2, 6—* in the 
moraine before suffering this sur¬ 
prise upset. 

The sun drenched crowd could 
hardly believe it. Even when 
Mitton won the opening set on. a 
tie-break game 7—3 they were not 
prepared for what was to follow. 
Mitton dashed into a 3—0 lead, 
then went to 5—1. He needed five 
match points to clinch his victory. 

Connors took bis defeat well, 
pointing out he is here for prac¬ 
tice and that he was beginning to 
play the ball better at the end. 
“ That is what matters. I am begin¬ 
ning to get used to the grass and 
1 will be all right for Wimbledon. 
I hope to lose about 51b in 
weight,” he said. 

There was a little trouble with 
tome noisy spectators in the middle 
of the second set, but Connors dis¬ 
missed this by saying: “ You can't 
do anything about them, and X 
should be used to this by now”. 
Connors's last defeat was by John 
Newcombe in the Australian cnam- 
phmship on New Year’s Day.” 

Mitton, highly delighted at Ids 
success, said : “ X have played him 
once before so I decided to stay 
back and slice the ball away from 
bim. Nevertheless I did not think 
I would win. I Just wanted to do 
well.” 

Christopher Mottrara. the No 2 
seed, also met with a surprise 
defeat. He was well beaten 6—1, 
7—5 by Sidney Ball, of Australia, 
in 61 minutes. The unseeded 
Greer Stevens, of South Africa, 
reached her second final in suc¬ 
cessive weeks, beating Christine 
O’Neil, of Australia, 6—7, G—4, 
6—1. She now meets Terry Holla- 
day, who beat Pattie Hogan 4—6, 
6—2, 6—3 in an all-American 
semi-final. 

MEM'S SINGLES: nuancr-imnl 
round: J. S. Gouaorj -iSi be.*i J. 
Bartlett i Australia >. 6—Lb 6-1. iwml- 
tuwi round: s. Ball 'Australia! be.u 
C.. Mottraui, 6—1. 7—6: B. Mnicrn 
iSA • Cannon. 7—-j. o-—1. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: S^nl-tl-al 
round: Miss G. Sti-i'-n-i *SA» bejl 
*11=3 Cl. O'NoU i Australia i. *—7. 
a—6—i: \riss t. rio’.uday a'y* 
heat Miss r*. S. a. Hogan iL'S.. 1 —A. 
6—2. u—3. 

MEN'S DOt ELES: Sciiri-final round: 
P. McNamara • Australia i and R. 

i Sooth AM6—fc-—7. J: a- 

an’U B. 
i South Africa». 

WOMEN’S DOUBLES: Scml-llnnl Eund: Mra J. Dalton and Mfoa K. 
an tret o i Australia i h<*ai Miss T.. 

Mot tram iSurroyi and Miss M. Tyler 
tKcnn. 6—1. b—2: Miss J. Slovens 
f South Africa > and Mlaa F*. ±nx>ai> 
■ US» beat Miss Y. Vemuort: and .Ml-s 
M. do VUllcrs (South Africa i. b—2. 

Who is this Lancashire 
lad, Ramirez demands 
From Bex Bellamy 
iVnnis Correspondent 
Paris, June 6 

Xu tennis, as in the rest ot idu, 
there are people who assert ultra- 
selves only when harried by adver¬ 
sity. One such is a long-haired 
Brazilian called Carlos Alberto 
Kirmajr. a little chap with a 
walrus moustache, faraway eyes 
and one of those brightly-coloured 
headbands in which South Amen 
cans seem to specialize. 

On Tuesday Klrniayr came back 
from 2—2 duwo in tbe third set 
to beat Omar Laimina and thus 
qualify for the French champion¬ 
ships. On Wednesday he saved five 
match points before beating 
Gerald Battrick, on Britain, loday 
he saved one match point on his 
way to a mildy startling win over 
the seeded Alexander Metrevoli, 
a moody Georgian w ho w«s 
runner-up at Wimbledon in 1973, 
but tends to play better on clay. 

Klnnayr is 2+ years of age, but 
has never before reached the last 
32 of a tournament of this stature. 
He is beginning to acquire the kind 
of confidence **** can flow into a 
batsman when be has been 
dropped three times. But one won¬ 
ders how his nervous system will 
react if, in the third round, he 
reaches match point before Erik 
van Dillon does. 

Van Dillen is one of those 
Americans who seem to come here 
for hard labour and suffering, as 
if paying the bills for aQ the fun 
they have had on more congenial 
courts. Another is Stan Smith, 
former "Wimbledon and United 
States champion. Smith needs the 
match practice. Streaked in sweat 
after crisply disposing of Julian 
Ganzabal, of Buenos Aires. Smith 
told me: “ This is a great place 
to get in shape. You can do it 
just running across tbe street! 
It’s really tough match play here. 
You have to work hard and con¬ 
centrate. 1 don’t mind placing on 
clay. Bat it’s a lot of work." 

In terms of effort oue of the 
day’s heroes was the left-handed 
Martin Robinson, aged lb. prob¬ 
ably the best tennis player to 
emerge from Bolton. He lost in the 
qualifying competition, flow back 
to England, returned to Paris 
when be was granted a vacancy in 
the draw, and bear Juan Gisbert, 
of Spain. Today Robinson bad a 
set point against the champion of 
Italy, Raul Ramirez, who beat bim 
7—5, 6—0. In the first set 
Robinson’s tenacity and expendi¬ 
ture of energy were astonishing. 
He chased everything. He sprawled 
headlong in the dust. Be was as 
patient playing the- rallies as he 
was impatient between them (pac¬ 
ing about as if resenting every 
interruption of bis competitive 
pleasures J. 

Ramirez, a handsomely mous¬ 
tached man who bears himself 
with pride, looked slight >y puzzled. 
Who on earth was this slightly 
built, intense little Englishman 
who insisted in assailing his 
dignity ? Ramirez said later : “ He 
was difficult because he play so 
different—tilth two hands, and run 
to, every bail." But Ramirez does 
not Uji0d how lie plays io the early 
rounds «; long :i» hr wins diem. 

Another British player, John 
Lloyd, was beaten by Ray Moore 
iD a match remarkable for a brief 
spate of ludicrous line calls (the 
service line judge -qB even making 

Mctrevcli: moody Georgian. 

judgments about services landing 
un the opposite side of the net). 
" They were like the Marx 
brothers ”, Moore said later. 
" After Bournemouth. I have to 
say that bad calls and stubborn¬ 
ness are not confined to British 
umpires.” Both players eventually 
decided they would accept every 
calf, because that wds the only 
way they could concentrate on 
playing tennis. “ Hippy" and 
“ Floss ” both played well and 
badly in turn. But “ Floss ” 
(Lloyd) is short of confidence at 
present and was always muttering 
to himself. He faltered at the end. 

The holder. Bjorn Borg, 
celebrated his nineteenth birthdav 
with an authoritative win over 
Peter Szoke. of Hungary, who has 
beaten some Cine players on clay. 
Gut nn the centre court Hie 
N'ostase came from behind to beat 
a chunky Italian. Paolo Bertolucci, 

The next match oq die centre 
court was ragged. But for British 
spectators it uad a heartening out¬ 
come. Roger Tavlor beat Patrice 
Dominguez, the French Darts Cup 
player, by 6—1, 6—3. 
iUcn’s singles 

SECOND HOUND: II. SOIOlur.n iL$i 
bnil S. KroJcwlr- ilS>, a—L. »j—«: 
J. HrehrL •C.xib-udoraJ-'j, b«! f. 
tuHftc- I'S.i. •—3. 6~-5: C. Mara.o 
. a'li , liaU'i hi-jl J. Vi'lcco >Caiotu- 
h'j ■. a—1: R. Gorrlrlod ■ L'b » 
Iwial T. Oomi-in i L‘S', 7—6. ij—4: 
rt. tiuor** -Si.ulli A<r».a> Dm,it f. 
Uova » od i. o—o. S—s—?;■ /. 
iranulotli: ■ Yugoslavia* br-at a. Munoir 
ibculni. *-U. 6—7. t\—2: N. HlUc 
■ Ytujosicvto i b-'.u A. Hiiilis'tn fHlio- 
dubi. 6—1. b—o: C. Dlbtcv i Am<- 
ir.‘li.,< ii-ki J. Loyut.'I*2*o uicrScoi. 
r,—2. '—4: D. RJiKirt: . Monica i 
li'Mi ;l. nouinson idSi, 7—a. e—u, 

S. Smlfii ■(.&• i>«•*; J. Gairab.il 
< Arg>-ntl:ia i. e—t—2: J. ’into* 
iC oclioilowl ':! hfjf A. Vn|l;ov' 
• L ssf: ■. U—>j. 6—i J. r inoi iCiiHe* 
teal J. YwMI .lirlCJi. 7—6. 
*—2: G. Vila' (.\io“nt.nj i b^al l. 
ML-n-.jno'.i •scmI-'. o—l. •>—o: k. 
Jnh.nss.in 'Sv.cdnni hr't U. ".Iari«*a 
HV'W Gcimanvi. 6—1. 6—2: C. 
Kirina-T «Qrijii > iio^l A- SU-irovr-U 
ILSSU U—o. 7—O. 6—*: ft. unnir 
i i:Si b*«ai H. Baribos .franco. . 
A—6. o—2; E. ran DIIi=n .US..bait 
,S. Hur.tnyi i liUfi&ixy ,‘»rv- .6— 
A. mn.ir.-m >lljlv> .h<-=l L. Ajrarnz 
l Arcolilina I. o—o.'4—0. o—o: A. 
Pjnuiu •ILily* hDdl D. ...iJMlorfl .V;S'. 
(L—-j. it—-j: G. iiovt-n ■i r.tnc.--' 
H. K^ry lAuslTLi'i. 6—3. 7—5: P. 
kra*ii. ■ Auslr. IU. bnat J. Kamlvraruml 
i i jftin ■. 7—A. 5—7. b Q:T. Ndotasg 
■ nomanln i beat P. Bonoluccl (IlaJjii. 
.7—6. «.—5. a—V: P. Proyj- iFrancrX 
heat T. 0(.lcl l Romania(. 7—o. 6—u: 
n. r^Vlor iGB. bcjl P. Douilnguoz 
• fr.iiico. 6—*. 

PootbaU 

Stoke denied place in Uef a Cup 
.. n 

By Norman Fox 

Control from abroad, a familiar 
term this referendum week, has 
been accepted by the Football 
League on the issue of qualifica¬ 
tion for the Uef a Cup. Tbe 
League’s president. Lord IVest- 
ivuod, said at yesterday's annual 
meeting In London that they had 
been given on ultimatum by 
UEFA, the European football 
governing body, demanding that 
the League’s rule or allowing no 
more than one club from any city 
into die Unfa Cup had to be 
abandoned. The result will be 
that Stoke City, who thought they 
hsd qualified, will forfeit their 
place to Everton in next season’s 
competition. 

Lord Westwood said; “ UEFA 
gave us an undertaking when they 
took over the Fairs’ Cup that they 
would not alter our one-club-one- 
city role. Now they have altered 
it witbout our knowing- IVe did 
not knosv about this until a week 
ago. They have said it must be 
done on merit placing* and wc 
must accept it or come out of 
Europe.” The League would not 
normally have allowed Everton to 
play in the Uefa Cap because 
Liverpool, who vere runners-up 
in the League, qualified. Stoke, 
who finished fifth, would have 
gained automatic entry as die next 
eligible choice after Liverpool, 
Ipswich Town, and the League 
Cop v.inrsers. Aston Villa. 

Alan Hardaker. the League's 
secretary, said: “There is no 
other choice for us. Even if we 
withdrew Everton, UEFA would 
pat in a reserve team and I do 
not think this would be Stoke. It 

would simply mean we would have 
three teams in the competition 
and not four.” But the Stoke 
club were furious and 

disgusted 
Albert Hens lull, the Stoke chair¬ 

man, said: “ I feel we have been 
badly let down. It’s an Injustice to 
Stoke suddenly to be tuld the day 
before yesterday that Everton 
would take our place. Until then 
I believed we would be in Europe- 
X am bitterly disappointed and I 
feel rre cannot let the matter rest 
and we ought to fight it.” Tony 
Waddington, the manager, added: 
41 The Implications in terms or 
finance anil prestige are consider¬ 
able. Ticket sales are going to he 
adversely affected. We have suw 
three times as many tickets at this 
stage than wc did last year because 
our supporters ihoughr we would 
he playing in Europe. Tbe League 
has soft podaUed all the way 
through. It's a classical stab in the 
back.’* 

Mr Waddington said Everton 
should say: “ We have not 
qualified; wc ore . not apply¬ 
ing for nomination - UEFA s 
amended rules state that the 
runners-up in the League to¬ 
gether with the third, fourth and 
fifth clubs must be entered and 
add that the winners of a national 
cap may be included instead of the 
fifth pLaced club. Lord Westwood 
said the League had “no power 
over this” and added: “We 
would have been playing uiih 
dynamite to have insisted that 
Stoke was our norm nation.” 

Others, feeling that they had 
been let down at yesterday’s meet¬ 
ing, inevitably included non-league 
club* applying for election to the 
League. Once again all four clabs 

seeking re-election, 

division. But a trace of hop^ for 
the outsiders r.as oftered by an 
SfuoSScement that the League 
would re-open talks T.*1C 
Southern and Northern ft-enner 
League*’with the Intention of form- 
log a new competition, the Foot- 
ban Alliance, which would be a 
fifth "division of the L^c wih 
automatic promotion to the fourth. 

Hardaker offered the non- 
league clubs tbe tope tot the 
Ulfancc might be formed for the 
1976-77 season but said there was 
no reason why clubs finishing at 
the foot of the fourth division next 
season should not be asked to go 
into the Alliance. The most Ukejy 
outcome is that some 18 or 20 clubs 
from the Southern and Northern 
Premier League’s will form the 
Alliance and the first automatic 
promotion made at tbe end of the 
first season. J _ 

The League have agreed to grant 
an amnesty to all clubs who, in the 
past, have made irregular pay* 
meats to players. However, Xx»rd 
Westwood said the inspection of 
club books would continue and any 
club making payments not included 
in contracts or for wtdeh permis¬ 
sion had not been granted would 
be dealt with “ severely But as 
far as most football followers arc 
concerned. the most painful 
decision taken at yesterday's meet¬ 
ing was the raising of the rninimnm 
admission charges next season 
from 40p to 65p. 

Today’s football 
scirr»oL«ovs international 

MATCH: IZ^a'and v btoiUnd >at 
Wembley. 5.501. 

Golf 

James skips to final in sand and sun 
By Dudley Doust 

Two Walker Cup players, the 
Englishman. James, and the Ameri¬ 
can. Giles, earned their way into 
today’s final of the British 
amateur golf championship after 
scoring dramatic semi-final round 
victories in a flood of bright sun¬ 
shine yesterday at Royal Liverpool- 
James defeated his countryman, 
Marks, 3 and 2. by holing out 
from a bunker, and Giles, in a 
deliberate and protracted match, 
finally conquered another Ameri¬ 
can, Siderowf. on the third play¬ 
off hole. 

It was a long day for the gallant 
Giles who. in the morning quarter- 
final round, was taken to the 
final green for the first time all 
week before he defeated the 19- 
ycar-old Scot. Martin. In the after¬ 
noon he prevailed through much of 
hfs match and stood fair to beat 
tbe 1973 amateur champion on the 
17th green. Giles missed that 
birdie putt from seven feet and 
came down the last fairway one 
bole dear. It seemed It would 
Gnisb tiiat way after Siderowf 
dragged his drive into the rough 
and followed that with a shot that 
found a bunker beside the green. 
For himself, Gi!es was well placed 
on the back edge in two. However, 
it took Giles three strokes to hole 
out am. Siderowf was up and down 
in two strokes from die bunker. 

After the pair halved the first 
two play-off holes. Siderowf again 
hooked into the rough. He played 

well short of the long hole and 
the a Giles struck an enormous 
long-iron shat to about ten feet. 
Siderowf looked trumped. He, too, 
pitched close and after the referee 
determined that it was for Giles 
to putt for an eagle, Siderowf 
shrugged and gave his friend the 
hole and the match. 

James’s match finished with tbe 
startling suddenness of Trevino's 
celebrated holing out from the 
bunker during the 1972 Open at 
Muirfield—only James’s was 
cleaner- Yesterday, two holes up 
but in danger of losing the I6tli. 
the taciturn English champion put 
lus second shot into the bunker 
beside the green at that long bole. 
James is a quick player and, 
shuffling briefly in the sand,_ he 
exploded with a soft gentle swing. 
His bafl skipped once and'fell into 
the hale for an eagle. Abruptly, 
the match tins over, 3 and 2. 

James, who was fairly chatty 
much of the afternoon, draped bis 
arm round bis vanquished rival. 
He said : “ Fm sorry to have 
finished you off that way.” Marks 
replied with gracious good 
luunour : “ That’s all right. If 
it hadn’t bounced in, that shot 
would have screwed back into the 
hole.” • 

That bunker shot, so perfect 
that it surely would hare run into 
the hole bad the stick been drawn, 
was only one of several exquisite 
shots executed by the English 
champion On the short fourth, for 
Instance, he hit a firm three iron 

through a strong, fluffy cross wind 
to about four yards from the hole 
for a birdie; on the eighth, a four 
wood went straight to the heart of 
the green for another birdie. Tn 
all. James was five under par 
after he dismissed Marks with 
that shower of sand. 

James certainly bas matured 
over the past fortnight. He never 
has been a nervous player and 
daring lunch yesterday he sat In 
the clubhouse lounge, bead down. 
He looked ill or perhaps in one 
of his yoga, trances but, in fact, 
he was dozing. He said : “ I was 
just tired. Fd stayed awake a lot 
last night thinking of a way to 
correct my driving.” 

His solution, to stand fartber 
from the ball, paid off. In tltc 
morning he was in coounand after, 
the short, infamous seventh hole, 
the Dowie, where a shouldering 
“ cop ” of ear til guards the little 
green and forms a cruel out-of- 
bounds line. It was there that die 
Rhodesian, Price, drove twice out 
of bounds from die tee. From then 
James liad tew anxieties and holed 
a long birdie putt to win -his match 
4 and 3 on tbe 14th. 
Sixth round 
G. Marlu iTranUianu bMl R. A.. B1M5 

l Roi'aI Liverpool,, A and S. 
M. Jamt* <Bumhlry Purt" beat N. 

Price rrzhi>dMi«>. -i mid 3. „ 
n. •Mdorov.f •£*»» beat J. P. Grate, 

list. 1 hDlc. _ _ _ 
M. GUM bMl S. Martin iCar- 

noiutlM. 1 hole. 

Semi-final round 
Jair.es bMt Marla. 5 *od 4. 
liilos beat Siderowf. at .tilxt. 

Motor racing 

BrambiUa fastest in practice 
as Ford counter-attack 
From John Elunsden 
Anderstorp, June 6 

The Ford-powered counter¬ 
attack to Ferrari’s recent domina¬ 
tion of Grand Prix racing was 
growing in intensity here today as 
practice for Sunday's Swedish 
Grand Prix reached tbe halfway 
stage. 

The message that Lauda and the 
Ferrari team would have to work 
very hard tills weekend if they 
were to win their third world 
championship race in succession 
was delivered first of all by 
Rei item ana, whose fastest lap of 
lmin 25~297scc in bis Martini- 
Brabham BT44B was the quickest 
of an in tbe first training session, 
and O.l&scc faster than the best 
that Lauda could manage in his 
Ferrari 312T- 

But when the teams returned 
to tbe battle after a break of 9U 
minutes, it was BrarobiJJa, who 
two weeks ago rocked the GP 
establishment by purring his March 
731 into the lead of the Belgian 
Grand Prix for two busy laps, 
who became tlie new pacemaker 
with a time of lmin 24.63sec. Just 
behind him was Dcpaiilcr, who was 
fastest in practice for this race 
last vear. His Elf Tyrrell 007 was 
timed at lmin Zj.Olscc. This time 

was later equalled by Tom Pryce 
in his Shadow-Ford. 

By the end of training two other 
Ford-powered cars were also 
ahead of Lauda’s Ferrari. Jarier 
being fourth quickest in Lis UOP 
Shadow DM5, at lmin 23.0Gsec, 
followed by Rente aunn. whose 
Brabham bad improved to lmin 
25.1Ssec. 

Commenting an the strong 
opposition facing his team for 
this, the seventh round nf the 
1973 World Championship, Ferrari 
team chief Luca Montezcmolo 
told me: “ We have tried a num¬ 
ber of experiments with our cars 
today, some of iviiich have worked 
and some which have been not 
so successful. I think wc can do 
better in the two remaining prac¬ 
tice sessions tomorrow, but for 
some reason our cars do nut seem 
to give their best results on the 
Anderstorp track.” 

PRACl ICI: TIML’S: J. 1. Uni iri Ui 113 
iMarch-lard■ lmin o4.63bCL: p. 
ppw-Uiar • I jinjll-ronJ ■ ?ir;^ Uj.uiuv: 

,1. Prj'O- • SI.adow-t'ord . 1 min 
■Ai.OImc: I. j.p. Jortor «ShJiiovr-ronl • 
Itinn ej.l>x>”c: C. llruiLinjnn 
■ Erdbham-Ford > iiiiin 23.1 tfber: 
N. Uiiii.i , I njrjri ■ imm us.-iOT-i'- : 
7. J. SiJincklcr ■ IiirtiU-l'iinl i Limn 
U't.t'Cfeci:: «. i:. K.'IPi^oa UPS Loluv 
Irirrf. 1mIn lio.'Jl'Jsw r-. Mj* e 
i i;nib^,'.rn-Forn > Ir.iln 2-i. I in. I-.. 
I it Up.'. Mi i McLaren-! nrd. Jrun 

11. I’ l?«I.'voni ' F-)nirl i 
lmin tsii.Aospc: 12. J. Hum • HmLpHi- 
totiii limn 

\'achtina 

Crebbin leads by 24 points in 470 class 

Athletics 

Progressive move brings 
ridiculous clash 
By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

A ridiculous clash of athletics 
fixtures today is that of the Surrey 
women’s championships 3t Mot- 
spur Park and the Southern 
women’s championsiiips at Crystal 
Palace. Ironically, it comes about 
because of a progressive move by 
Surrey women in amalgamating 
with the men’s association for the 
county championship. The Surrey 
men were committed to today's 

d*16- .. One oE the few atiilctes who is 
not allowing herself to he frus¬ 
trated is Anne Farqnhar. who, I 
am told, will throw the javelin 
at Crystal Palace and then try 
to get by car to Motspur Park¬ 
in time for the county event. A 
few others, like the thrower 
Brenda Bedford, are fortunate 
enough to have their events down 
on the second day of the Southern 
championships tomorrow- 

Andrea Lynch, the British 
record holder for 100 metres who 
has been in such explosive term 
recently- decided yesterday that 
she woald miss the Southern fix¬ 
ture altogether except as a spee¬ 

dier. She ijiU: *‘ In the JOU and 
20U metres i was faced by a total 
of six races and I’ve decided that 
this would be too much when I'm 
concentrating on mcctiug tbe 
European champion, Irena Szewin¬ 
ska, of Poland, at Crystal Palace 
next Wednesday. Instead I’ll be 
training right through the week¬ 
end.” 

On June 15 Miss Lynch will he 
racing hard for her club, Mitcuam, 
in the women’s Pyc Cup competi¬ 
tion and the weekend after that, 
June 21 and 22. ulic will be en¬ 
grossed in competing for Britain 
against East Germany. Then she 
hopes to fly, at her own r.\pe:i»c. 
across the" Atlantic to sprint in 
the Americas women's “ha tun'fin- 

ships at Long Island, New V-irk. 
from June 27 to 3 and visit uer 
uncle's family in Brooklyn. She 
will return lo Britain in time 
for the Philips meeting at Crvstul 
Palace on T«uy 4- , . 

Apart from today’s Southern 
meeting, with a timetable stretch¬ 
ing from 12J3Q to 5.40, there are 
the Midland women’s champion¬ 
ships at Hadley, the Northern at 
Kfrfcby Stadium, and tbe lVels-T 
ut Cwmbran. 

TV highlights 

f 50 2.20, 2.50, 11.40 p.m. 
Rnrtug: Highlights from Inst Tues- 
B HaH programme 

Raring :'H&doCk Park, L35. 2-s- 

Amti£? AAA Marathon (430). 

"riSwet: Australia v Pakistan s 
wp England v India, 4.30. 

^ker?N«Sffl^sUre ' S“““ 
<1^0) 

,BA „ .. 
Rallying: Scottish championship 

112-50). 
Racing: Cattenck Bridge. L30, 

2.0, 2.35; Epsom, 1.45, 2.20, 

Football*: England v Scotland 
schoolboys' international 

13.15). 

lba—louiorrow 
Cycling: Paris-Bordeaux race 

(about 2-20). 
Surfing: United States champion¬ 

ships (about 2.301. 
Speedway: Continenial Final 

(about 2.401- 

By J olm »'icholJs 
With one cnv*s racing to com? 

in tiie Weymouih Olvmpic Week, 
sponsored by DucjjQb,^ three of 
the six class winne** can fairlv 
safely be predicted. Philip Creb- 
biu and Tony Laudomore have 
a lead of 24 points in the *70 
class, even though they won* only 
fifth yesterday, ttoetr worst i^ult 
in six races. This is tbe OrJv 
class that has managed to fit in 
all its scheduled races. The others 
each lost one in the fog on 
Thursdjv. 

Reginald White and l*>hn 
Osborn arc also dominating their 
class, the Tornado catamarans, 
and their closest challenger is 
White’s son. Robert. ETc was a 
worthy winner of a loagh race 
yesterday, when the wind blew 
Stroms and true from the south¬ 
east. It was a marvetlous day for 
raring and many crews thought 

Ihe organizers might have made 
more effort to hold two races 
for the classes still behind 
schedule 

A Protest against the committee 
by Guy Gurney on this difficult 
subject was dismissed, bat it is 
possible that two races might be 
held today. Gurney felt especially 
aggrieved because be has alrcadv 
discarded one race in the Soling 
series through a retirement, and 
*“*y other lost races (through no 
fauu of bis) prejudice his chances 
cr fj-erall success. Grants arc 
3’aiUbr* for overseas rravel to 
the first *t»-o boats on points in 
this class, so competition is 
intense. After winning yesterday’s 
race Garncy is now lying third on 
points, behind Charles Ingham and 
John Watson, no there is the 
possibility of a graad finale today. 

Iain Macdooald-Smuth at last 
appeared in tbe resoh$ sheet of 

the Springs, but it was not Tor 
long; a successful protest against 
him later relegated bis name to 
the bottom of the list. His offence 
was fouling a rival boat while 
attempting to round the windward 
mark, which he first hit and then 
had to approach twice more before 
he finally got round. 

SOLING: 1. G. uurncr: 2, 12. 
jmsuav: w. C. Slmonds; 4. C. Hobday: 
6. .1. Aden: n. D. Young. 

TOraeST: J. A. Warren: 2. O- Nnr- 
hurv; Z>. rt. Cohen: ■*. d. Waldos (Uo- 
toad i: 3. r. Kemp; 6. R. Cicrea. 

TORNADO: 1. nobort Wlille: 3. I. 
rrasiu: 3. Reaittild Wltlle: 4. N. 
rislcr: 6, D. CikoboO-JaiuM: 6. c. 
Cajmu’.e p«ncc». 

tLYING DtiTiSIMAN: 1. Y. PJlol 
* i rance»: 2. 1 . Simnaross * Easi Ger- 
E>am <: 3. 1. Wolf (Sssi Germany,: 4. 
P. o. P. V.ptQoei il-'nncrf: 
b. n. MfUlor iFast Gcnaanji. 
. FINNS: i. C. Law: 3. .N. StoillDn; 
... V. ‘Urjiion: 4. j. Webb: S. m. 

: t>. It. Hn&wrd i trance •- 
. 470: I. L. Owen: ii. J. Gn'-adex 

itr.in.-c: u, r. Nolle O^si Gcnuervy 1: 
4. M. Arnold: 5. P. Crebbin: 6. W. 
nichler iLa,; Garavut)'*- 

Cycling 

Johansson well 
positioned to 
win Milk Race 

The .Vetherlaods yesterday 
gained their first victory of this 
year’s Milk Race when Hcnk 
Jvlutsaars sprinted in to take tbe 
eleventh stage of S3 notes from 
Darlington to Morccambe. just 
aliead nf two Swiss cyclists who 
lud broken away with seven miles 
tn go. The Dutchman quickly 
j,lined them and stayed on their 
tail until tbe last 200 yards when 
he broke clear leaving Wutlirich 
second and Nvffeiec third. 

There were no important changes 
to the leading places. The overall 
leader, Johansson, of Sweden, 
came in with the main pack and 
now. with only today’s final stage 
of 90 miles from Morecambc to 
Blackpool left, he seems set for 
victory. 

Sr.’.CF II- 1. H. MUlXMX; ..N-tlti-r- 
lan<L>>. J. II. WuUirlUi •bwlKiu-tond,, 

F. Nyhi-iur i Su.iL vriand». all 
3lir ".lmin USm-c; 1. J. MJIUU. :n 

< □■ naurl: i. a-ViM *: S. VI. trucis 
i N i-rhrruncls,. .■ .j-t 

STAGE 17 (L.UI; l. Suit.TrUI«'*. 
10:40:R: 2. Ni-Uicrtondv. 1u:4n-ni: a. 
Oennuri:. 10:41:4: E-oUnd. 10.41 i>; 
6. Ireland. lu:4l:h. 

OVERALL PL.VCEVr.S: 1. O. 
lim ISvnlin’i. 3*1*43'! U. V. VoudTj** 
(•I: i C otnmlova'.Ui ■, .t*':J428; 3, S. 
K-.lly ilrr'andi. 3,.‘,44:h": I. r. Fliln*. 
Sun iStmlrai. ®- " • 

< PuUnd'i. . 
over: ALL TLA VI r» LACINGS: 1, 

C'CtiosIai4l.i4. liwasu: r. Pound. 
|i'»:l*7. SwidcQ. llVh-NO: 
GB. A. IIV: 1:47._ 

AI.LTGnT: Tour ot Foil. s’aQP 20: 
J. K. Dc VUemuirJ; iEcItdii>; u. r. 
liinfi iIDIvi, both tihr ii.-nin ~‘Scc; 

I'. Galdos • SiiaUi,. «JUccj ■*. F. 
GijiKJooi iirahr',. «t imm S-se?: j. f. 
b«rlo9li>) 'IU'vi. at linm '4j4K. Over- 
.■14: l, V. BcrtosUo. lO^hr Jttnln/jJ-x: 
2. Galdoa, nr 41«e: Glmondl. « 
.Voiln IOboc: 4. G. BarOQ^oUl 'Ihrlyi. 
at 3mIn 4ttse,-: 5. K. De AetnUads 
i Bcigtiani. a( Ora in *ias. 

Motor cycling 
ISLE OF MAN IT: intcnulr.ul 

23iax- iinhiweigiii <* ups. 150.0a 
,nnca>; 1. c. MorUmrr < A Aotaha i. 
lhr Minin oT.ftvcc 'lOl.ffl mnji. 
m-ordi: 3. D. Ctuiterion i^omabai. 

illil.3o»: j. WTllLms 
I YartUlia'. lilyrJa.a ilOO.tUi. Opra 
rja^sie '.o tons. 2^6-38 rnlica*: 
WlilLarn': ,350 Yamalu*. A:B-36.3 
U-j3^-a'1700 
Snmfctl. (101.76). 

Show jumping 
WAD EUR IDOL 

ISlraaSr: 3?s. Hadley1* Coranaa &«: 
Queen’s Lap: A- 

Branmo'ssan Sovorff>a*r. 

Rugby Union 

Australians to 
be warned 

Sydney, June S.—The Australian 
Rugby Union issued a strongly- 
worded statement tonight support¬ 
ing the '.‘.anting by the president, 
Mr William McLaaghiin. He had 
said that rough tactics would not 
be tolerated from Australian 
players and that a stern warning 
would be Issued to all Australian 
players after the incidents which 
marred last Saturday’s second Test 
against England. 

The ARL' statement indicated 
that this year's Australian four of 
Eritaiu would be chosen with 
great regard to players’ behaviour 
both on and off the field. 

Today's cricket 
PRUDENTIAL CUP 

ULAQXNG1XY: Au<nlb v p.enu. 
i«i.o io r.*jO ■■ 

rcimo 3: Cnstona v nidi* m.o to 

tltV)iiNUH.1'l: \n. Vratond v East 
A.rxu ■ ii.d la 7.30'. 

MANCHESTER: v.«l indJe* v Oylon 
I 11.U lo ■ .oil,, 

pO.IJWTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
IU.OHD: Ca»v.v t Laocasniro (li.Q io 

P. 10‘. 
SU.'.NsLI - Glamorran w Want if-1:. 

^!>trr <11.0 to h.Sln, 
SOVIKAMPION: H?m»hiro v llidilto- 

pjx *11.0 lo W.3U1. 
LtiCLSItB: l^hriitRb'r* V Ubich. 

terihire «ll.“a lo 7.0•. 
S'.n.rrse: \ Oubvsliira 111.50 

IO 7.0 ■■ 
OTHER MATCH 
OXFORD: o .fora CoiienUy v KorUt- 

^xntoashlr*- 
TOMORROW 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE 
SlVAAiSkAt^GiftcDrsaa v Warwiuuture 

BRISTOL: Gl-s-4cesicTE0ir« V uihdlasex 
■ g.O to 6.40*. 

BOLR-NEdOlTlt: IlMipsMru v Rem 
■ U.U IO 0.401. 

SOm.NOH.Wl: NomnabaiashlM V 
$UWt »2.0 In 6 ffl). 

BATH: Pommel v DerbSTbiTB 12.0 
to 6.401. 

THE OVAL: Surrer v Nartliamjjanr 
skirg ta.O to 6. JO». 

WO^CESTts: Wor.-—norahire i A art- 
Sh!re iC.O to o.«ii. _ 

Minor Counties 

Under 25 competition 
V/OR5£STr.P: ftflfMi!eEhiri! ‘il 'S. 

Oliver 5 tor ll». varr.-ickililr-- 7.5 tor 
o. v.'anrtctvhiv by iu v'dtfi. 

HOVE: sum: i»i tor 8 
Faber 63. J. R. T. Karc'eT aJt. MSddi*- 

’JO7 tor 5 f S. BCtJttNT W, L. 
tlcurea d6 dd! put >. MiflClcaex wan by 
7 WlCki'tS, 

DERBY: Derbjib>" 107 tor 7. 
Yorkshire 140 ior 7. Yoriuhir* wwJ by 
j uicbcts. _ 

nXFOftft: I’oiftbUieS Smlcn. 303 *o» 
S 46= one 2-j7 Ur ? dec «D. VcCJi 
«I i vie'.un-Jnns r* not ant i: 
Odort rnnKff. aj7 ter 8 dee »#i 
Klfflr 6 «G. Pathmarauban 62. S. N. 
Byaoe e for S9i. Vahh drawn. 

For the record 
Golf 

p' rH^»,f:c«?3V.J »,.0cnl' &• 'I’wr-'ur. 
» ' FuS.,: T^V»r. D. Edwards. 

ji’ck'Sn Brllub uvtv: 73, A. 

^|AraS4;m%J?,cG,??,or erofr?- 

?r- S' Sraoton (Lann AsSoni: 

\u1 ‘tfSrtortJ|,s^1- rnn C?^wi. *■ SlrratJevl. 

ter a- 
»'DANRsSr 

Baseball 
i ASIEB1CAN LEAGUE: New Yorit 
jamrov ^]innnsdis Twins J: Ciei»- 
R»d tetfians y Kaoses City Royals 7: 

•N.£.TJQNAL. LE-LGyc :_N*w Von: Mcts 

^ 8- 

Yachting 
Ll-VVi-RAsic: curopeen linn crass 

cftir' .mvajhlo. fuimii djv: 1. Llevt 
ilUly.. Cipra: a. .'diSlr Urauri'. aTs. 
f,J.L:!.tcUlcr 'Itola-'. _8: 4. Schummn 

>. urn. Flsriwr i Kruzll', 
to: o. Hou'lctl • CBi, 11.7. Overall: 
4. V^urj1 irtincoL Sjpli; L>. Batoshov 
lUSSKi. 43: 3. UowhUt (GBI. SU.4: 

Boxing 
KATOWICE: Euroneaa anuieur ebam- 

plonsjilps: Llaht Uywelvht. sranl-na.i) 
round: E. Rodnjjuaz fbiuuu bost R. 
Cc&nu iRoaunuM. pis. F!r. setal-Dn.il ■"■mi: u. ^asi’pto 'CSSIS) beat c, 
slot! ftosluAd). ot.. Banuni, wml- 
tlnjl round: L .tndrefkovsil rBttfcarfa) 
beat y. lono tRamantoj. bis. tremor, 
snul-nul round: T. Baitbrl '.Htnajryi 
bi’Jt A.-f. Rubio ,Spain), -pts. Ugltt. 
seail-tbiji round: S. craav •tiomonu) 
nest H. Tucic^vk «Pound>, pis. Llobt- 
vaU*r. s^cU-iuwii round: V. Umostnr 
■ USSR! 0C4I L‘. Larw ‘Last Gnr. 
mans i. pts. Wetter. KKmLIlnnl round: 
.V. hJJort 'FlBUTidl bait J. TtttXctt 
iHotandi. pts. L:oh:-raJd(T[B. &omt-iln.u 
round: W. Radirrastt ft*olarrt) beat P. 
Doriur <Au*&ia>. pts. Middle, sent- 
l"Ul round: a. ■ Wittenberg {Last Gbn 
manyi beat £. Trkva iCtoecborlovakla i, 
stjiped In nnt round. LiGlil-iipoiy. 
semi-final toiCMti G. SUlDiettOV >Bnl- 
narui b^at R. BUtc lYunosiavtor. ma. 
Hr.isv. s-tnl-rltul rollfll: V. t iunlcz 
■ USSR i bC4t G. McLwan iEai]btfldi. 

Croquet 
PAPJSruxe. Orjen lUnio: process, 

vxond rourd: Or V. P. Ormerod beai 
Vi. ft. liuU'jth. ~‘J: Mtis .VI. D. 
■ IcMorillt) Iks: Mrs fi. ft, V.'ood." +17: 
D. J. Bullocr. H S. Butler. >U4; 
Kcv, P. D. Hjii-.t: 'io.it or if. f:_ 
ilULKnaU, -f- 1Z. Sru-.i-fjiul round; 
OrroitM bcyt Miss McMardln. 4-’Jl - 
Bulloai b”dt I Litton, ;■ e. Level atagles 
D. d# tj. t*uiir'..t» boat K. a. c. 
i'_.nUr. +-I4; J. H. Greswrtl beat Mlsa 
W. ti. Gritd ileradith. +7. Handicap 
v,ogles iC. bisques and oflri: Snuat- 
llruu round: Mra L. iL. Bishop beat 
.Mrs t. L. oacuen. 4.8 on utae: Ctora 
t-rln t. luckrr beat N(n L. A. navies, 
t « on nine, own lundhip slnyic.: 

Tjl'lrtl roO'Oa^J. U-^dl f3i beat 

Table tennis 
KINGSTON: S. Oei 

heat Z. conus lYuq 
21-—16. S1--17. IV—-l. iifc—h. 
JohaMsod (Swedn; tear K. riotano 
i Canada i. SI—IE. 21—17. £1—14. 

Cambridge May 
races 

JtXC 
». LIU ... 

rtsarjau. .. . 
JLitS . 
tnmoLiu* . 
mim num. 

TX1BI • .~... 
Laaisuo.. 
•«»» .— 

• mvm «au... 
si. unuipw ... 
tonne .. 
i ..•••• — . 
uvatiAr . 
cnucuuj . 
L TIC ■ .. 

V CUMUiri. 
btS TWM1T II 

na« ii . 
j*»ra u .. .. 
U»IT.. 
rowis . ... 
UV," . 
ICOR1 IMLL O. 
HTcWOLf . 
mtuuKi: ii... 
lalSCMOL n - . , 
imcuOLuu n . 
mi( e ..- 
i u wc*. i a ir . 
MliX'I 
M. C.,1«ww. n , 

nciuK, a. 
iwiwt a. 
-H.UTS a . 
iiditt n>vi in ..i 
««caui^r a .. 
'W'-n a. 
id i. ntvnr in , 

n . 
OffLr< a.. 

hh> ni. 
t-l & ^ TtWTT IT 
a.%ac o , - ... 
|IM4 l« . . - 
*1. un.al>r> m 
f vi »^- u .. . 
raiWMvc m . 

vr. Rt.... 
otu-w. in . . 

4 - i | f 

FIT2U1U10C IB 
IO -— 

PV&VLVVZl Ilf 
panri ... 
imiflUUL n 
rniau m 
UDlfbOV . 
emscron, nr 
a«i iv . - 
a iil> «ir .- 
M i h TKVhirr v .. 

. hi. CAiaaorv iv - 
L»»L % ... 

T.lJllf *1 
ro«n-< ni .—- 

«a -M. 

IV HI— 
CKtoPi ID . . .. I 
niik Ilf ...— 
Jhrt* V 

. I SLT. IR .. 
* uunn. IV .. 

pEDNT V If* .. 
m fkv .. 

W jwmfY 11 ,. a 
menu, v ... 
nwwit ...— 

U vr aTautr.L’s v 
tfv.tn .. 
<LU1' ¥ .. 
»r. iiMMUirmi 
L Bl V. If! 
L'LU. i 
R'l'IMi tV* ... 
iitftmuitor .M..m 

|| ^«na>w..^ 
fVlUl) 
rnrmnuitiT ... 
14* 'a* TWMiYXn .... 
Pints' v • __ 
nflU^lx v .. ... 
U a-al TiAUTHf- 
hoivnul r ......... 

\R.UULLS--- 
*izx&m- vr 
HVtoB»U.M:V ..N.-^ XJ 

V TVVS* 
W VI 

• %IL4 V .. 
*■* fvrmiriv \u 
rlfFHBU1A.H 'L ... 
B94V* V I.MM. 

...__ 
ot EWV VII . .. 
TUMimsn** 
W^freiv. 

n. 

-1. W.7*. o. 

VOL ftATI VI .. 
ii t in* wirex 

vi.. 
ntoun t |M,Nrt..kl 
WVl i \ - - .. 
KlfiftlUVl If ,....«hp 

^amuNrsiw 
hflUTS VI 

(KUtCOU Y( 4>l|l.,Mt 

VOU»f IV 
. S4!2n\fB _A.M. 

IXAXS& VlB 
vr. C4ifui^iv v 
vnstxY.— 
viwn vtu t -- 
mLBflUiKQl mi..... 
ai'WfM ti . 

Swimming 

16-lOSix i world record i. 

V- 

Business to Business 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

rbaosm *2dS5 

dealers wanted 

Miraw can 

NU! k-VNELOS 

■il 01-63? B-JS6 

finance companies wini pou.iv 
r?-ovd» rcuuirod 

. Hiiitamser'a tas position 
tiTruicj ta-j ruDUitles lo be la- 

5S7. d .n ualciUdimo, ne 
ji ir. Purtluiic eoa'#nl«y-i,'T w*U 

cojh.—Bov 3^20 M. 
I«a rir.iCJ,- 

BUSINESSES for sale 

INSTANT PRINT j-id coAiyUo 
nru for *dto. t-uU arilnr bool. 
Sintal^t iiulr st.. ueair^j tir'.ih- 
K,n. l2y>.OtA» o.n.D. inoiudina 
mint and iwsc. PUonr Br«4»:oa 
jU-- 60S evos. on'jr. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

P.R-A.D.S. Scrwces 1. 3. 3. 4. 9. 
See • Business Services Molded 
trlilay. 

IBM ELECTRIC " rYPSWRITeRS, 
fariorv rctondluon^d jpd war- 
UDlnd 0V m;j. Bay. Bare op 
lu 30 oer cent. Lease, o ye. 
from Cl .‘to ' wfclv. r-nt. from 
Ulb per rnotilh.—Phan* - 
V'-r'-’N. Ul-6d1 HoLo. 

IBM TYPING, audio and aurocnatic 
trriing. LliboprinUnp. lacslmliB 
lettors. Artwcrl-. i vuesnltinp. 
Man'nga.—R?d tape Serrlcas. t 
ffrmciv St.. Iv 1. 4U3 2379. 

INTER-CITY INVESTIGATION CO. 
Prlcalc iuld conflOfnUai worlu- 
wldo var.Vcn. Ir^lniU-LiI. criutinaj 
tr civil. Swurlnt consulUnU. 
rplepboac : 01-534 5o55 <3 
lines i. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING l\Uch- 
Ine-'i—tor lowest rents Is caD Ol- 
ClC ru>:a. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING wffll 
ANSAM-HIC. Low roniai. 1 v>“4r 
contrac:. RI7M) NOW 01-446 £461. 

telex services tor private and 
b'UiUMs USO. fast and conljdin- 
Mal. alto ratransmlrslon. CsU 
R.R.T.S— 01~Xo4 7631. . 

VAT t»lums praparrrt. BooLheeiilmr. 
r.aces service. P.B.B.S. Denftaiu 

/OUR1* LONDON OFFICE. ET.SO. 
Prcsiigp address, lei. anvu'e.-mg 
rpj,»::. Xerox. Printing \.>r*~orv 
30 Baker SI.. iV.J. 01-486 5333. . 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT'reotaIr sales. Tfnewi^t"T». 
calcutotwis. .’letjiJean, S32U311. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 

AND FORWARDING 

Best mica to all MhjeT«* 
taw coanUlrs. nroupjgi? nn a 
■nil reds. Worcnottsin.i. jlr- 
IrdnhL packing, ulstrlbulion. 
Advico and lull details ; Oicr- 
Kuvn enlonrWur Md. JU--147 
-Had: CJrurcil Lar.e. lendon. 
Cl LIT. ret. 451 34tn/J. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYINC 7 For Inn- lust IStCS |n 
many desOtuLlons on scheduled 
(Kflhts.—See Holidays and Villas 
—1Mayfair Inset. 

beat THIS. Nairobi Cl£§, return. 
Hamintjo Travel. 4S0 7761 lAir- 
llre 3 900II. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL . MTWOrt M 
erprals. L. r. 439 7751t3. lAlr- 
liro Atjenls-j 

BUSINESS travel. worldwide 
trar-d uirauad at short notice. 
Business house accoonts /Ameri¬ 
can Lrprou card. PacUttlca, ring 
•13A 1541 or 754 57E0 for.details.. 
A7'_‘L I i.ib. 

81 SirtCSS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now t/lih Win go pan.—Sec lloll- 

N*d«W?dEAl.!1“ElONL ATHENS. 
See Ha',d;iya .mil Villas. 

SAVE £30 PLUS- CUTIipn fOohw. 
_ I IL. Ol-C2:> 7.775. A'lGL SSJB. 
SWITZERLAND.—We UKL-Iaihe <n 

tri«s la nnnen and Bortu?-—-Call 
C.P:l.. 323 5565. ATOI. -36r-BC. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. UIV773 ol IPTfi’ 
IN UK* HPJN COURT or JUSTICE 
Cliancery Dirlalfcn Re: IHE ORION 
INSim.\Nf■+: CUMPA NY Limited 
and Re: TI10 Companlo* Acl. 1W4B 
_ Notice fc, hcrp'jj- ptv'-a ihyl the 
Order 01 Lho Hiqli Court af Justice 
■ Chancery Divisium dalBd the Ivih 
dav of YU». i976 1 Inter aiui CON- 
rilLWING Uiq RtpucilON at die 
CUPfrAL or the abnve-nained Cotii- 
JwnY Irani LS.600.000 to 
El.78a.993.oO .'.nd Ihe Minute 
approved pv u,c Court showing with 
ruafierr to the capital as altered Uia 
several Particulars required ty Uie 
anoc^-nainec* Art were rogtatercd by 
™ Registrar ol Lomp-mias on Uie 
mind day or May. 1975. 

day of May. Lfi75. 
UNKLAIERS 1: PAINES. 

SaUcll «rs to the Comoany, 

No. oolih of 15*76 
" ‘UGa COL'RT of JUSTICE 

Jt> Dfe Alattor ol p.XJUUAV CON- 
^.^■^LnaN CO. Lid., and In Uie 
welter ormocompanica Act. 1343. 

«innA^££?SNV.. -'iALCOLM DAVTD 
BIRD. Chartered Accountant OJ IS. 
Baldwin StToct. Bristol BS1 JSQ 
hereby giro noneu uu«t 1 have bcim 
api-Jlnlod UQUIDATOR oT Paroay 
CouTO-nciion Company Llndted by 

?6T3r 01 0,e Coart diWd 16th April. 

11,10 22tid day ot May. 
I/fO . 

A. M. BIRD 

NOTICE la bore by alien pursuant 
37 or air trCBtcb ItS. 

that any poraou Having a CLAIM 
T-SLreKL- *n • >N rEHUBT In Uw 
EbtAjh ot iiny of Uia deceased 

wboao - hameb. addresses 
fT I.J,0SP'1PU<31GS *ra set out below 
w beruby required io send nartlco- 

or lils ctobn or 

asSsT p*»«or 
jsssns-sass^aikMs 

IfloHiSJiS “IS deceased ,W1U he o»lribated by Uie personal 1-flixre- 
h*** •ntiii.-ii 

regard only to the 
ot which -they 

have had notice. 
ELKABETH ANN ALLISON of 23 

Ba team bo Slroct Marylcbono. 
London N.U.l. Irtfe ot Arthur 
Goorgo AUlson died HUl Fohru- 
Brs. 1975. Claims Is Lemurij 
Rase A Craig. 17. Donee Square. 
London. n.W Adndmstrarar: 
Arthur Coorqe A Olson before 7lh 
Ao^ot. 1975. Leonard Rons * 

Ayetiue. Loo dan N3 dlod l‘gh 

nusa1 is vass 
heriayne Road London NWIO oNG 

'ars in1 Amhura Brown soUcitoro 
11 LA Georqc Lane. Sooth Wood- 
lord London E.1B Before 11 lb 
Auout.1 IV75. 

MAURICE GREW. 31 BlckcnhaU 
Manaiuns. London. N.W.l. C0111- 
Mnv Director died ttth January. 
I'JTO. Ckibtia to Leonard Rom a 
Craig. 17. Dorset Square. Lon¬ 
don. N.W.l. Exrculnrs: Eric 
Leonard Row and Dennis Grew 
terore TthAuffiral. 1V75. Leonard 
Row A Craig Solicitors for Uie 
Executors. 

RODOCANACHt JENNY of Flat « * 
C6 Hans Crescent, London. s.U'.l 
rtlod an 6th March. 1*17B. Particu¬ 
lars to,Burnett L. Elman, salh.1- 
tais. at 7 John Street, Bedford 
Row, London wmj*J LES herare 
nth .thflUJ lore. 

WTLUAU ERNEST RAKER. 124 
. Porlman BoUdlnas. .Usson Grove. 

Ihfldan. N.W.l. Aircraft In&nrc- 
i« <raUr:i,1> died OTlh 

I»-r Annie LotiM Gray, before' 
Tin August. 1675. Leonard Rosa 
ft Cralq. Sullclura tor the 

. EUXUtl lX. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

SI. HELENS -aouot '^r cut NUL 

ToUd hills aoir bcis,cjidins El.TSru. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

DEPARTMENT OT' IRADE 
■ SHIPS FOR SAIL 

urrera ere invited tor lac nurriia^e 
nr uio underoicnUoncd — .1 
'yini ■" ai Great Harbour, OrcenaJi. 
ana HM Nuc<] Saw. PvtUmolUl,. 

3. *■ EMINENT •• i.U'tng m 
CirCi3twJ.i 

Steel. Buct I'JmA. C.r. Z-r* 
N.T. *n. Lenqlii lE P. 1 usil. 
HnudUt 1 mid. 1 STTt bin. 
Dcpth i‘ndd.1 1-7R. dill. Llyiit 
uispisricinioni ’flu Ions. Engine: 

- Sluqle ecrow. all filed, flt'.-m 
tripla 01-par5)no 

hi ti' batons A IK? Ltd,. 
H>:nfrvw. GIP 500. _ 

" PROMPT ” fLj’ing at Pons- 
mouih • 

Slew, Guilt ir-43. 'i;r, era 
N.r. NU. LdKQlli > B.P.» 10511. 
•'in. Bnadlli 1 1 'J71L uin. 
DenUi 'tnld..* 1-ilL bln. Ugiil 
ni.pbctnicol Sal loti j. .Lnniar:. 
Sin'll-: screw, oil tired, sU-cm - 
reciiJtoCJcuTa. tripri tc-pahilun 
liy .’.itun A Cowie. Aberdeen. 
IHP £5U. 

.;. Cofdcs of form of ponliu« 
aoret/ltfJit, lurther yartlcuiars. Diana 
mtd otithar.ty to Impeel can bn 
□bl2.ira.-cJ iroiu Uie Doourtncmt of 
trade. Room JO. XtertizmsTU Square 
Nans--, .Ti-J 3d PjrCai.i nl Street. 
Ixihdon SUTA 2ND. Tnlt U1-U12 
5’ K.O. 

‘ a. Separate OtT.rs for rjch tot 
shuutd bo adrlruased; to >1.4 Depari- 
ii.rtii or Trade. Ruoin 43. at U10 
above adJr.ua d’id In odvclapcs 
Uearly marked ** Offer lo Pureita3n 
1 LM1NENI • or VlilWIPf ' and 
most be reeor.vri not later than 
noon nn Uie 3 July lf'"6. 

■5. The above lnlor-njlio.-i J 'liven 
for guidance aari" s.td w.-y' firoshec- 
live DLicbuer '9 tuilit MlUf hlfli- 
silf/Uietxsalvcs rt-j.irdinr aetnu 
d'-toim of the resseU and Uimt 
prcjenl condition. 

ctiARisv co:.:..U5SiciN 
c.iiarir,—J- Chantim i-J co.iiertion 
’-.■ifh the Royal Cauibtiilue liotr.c for 
Suldler.’ lVidovrs. . ...... 
1!. I7i- Prluccji _>lary 1 un J • l he 
n.i.-Ji CanibjIdDO Hume ior soibLB 
tTle'aitfsi. , , .. „ 
S Jicine* ior 1. Thu asiaisania.ion or 
Ute C'uriiiM. and . ,, _ 

iiic change ol name of the 
Cbartu . 
Kef. uR-'674- 

tin Churity Conuiii^jltinei-a hay; 
nlj^- Cifiicri tflABUiiHINh 
3CHL-IP.S for thl-i and oll'^rDur- 

EDUCATIOXAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

lho Os-ioiJ Curros- jiulvir 0 
t'-aUese olfcli ir.djv.dual 'n- 
sauiia-jn from ouaitf.ee .UiokJ 
hj l»o&t ter U.L.I... UbOfti-^’ 
GAIEM'AY. pnuF£bty«JN%l; 
BUSINESS AND Ulsuill. 
COURSES. 

Freo Prospectus iroui :'io 
Pr-n_l?al. \i. :.l. TI. .■•.Ji^ai.. 
M.R.L.. T.D.. V. A..- D..-pl 
.YJy. noise- MdJI. Ovi.ird. O.Vi 
tiPR. I'.l. C1J0O ChIUjI. 

I oiindcd l&"4 

AteTedlled hi C..t. 

DYSLEXIA 

Whispers School for Girls 
Stanley, Huntingdonshire 

It is Ute Iniention of tin* 
Principal to ad-rdt lino the 
above nchooi a number of 
boarders witliln the age ratio* 
10 to 12 rears who ruav re¬ 
main lo IB ycara. 

SpcctoiUU in this Held w <» 
bn resident lo enable a lu»- 
UnilltT Of ht-lD to. be pl-.en. 

lor full porllcuLiri oird^r 
apply lo Uie Prinrtbal. 

L.T.C. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

OIPLO.M3 COti riSCS 

m lor Eyecurtie Secretaries, 
perjoobl As-'liianu. 
<bi In Comhincd SrcreMMai H 
Forclga Langiuga mating. 

roi. 01-637 Dyo5i •- s 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 SL Giles. Oxford 

Tel.: 55%o 

ilnsldentiai I!als tor Siudcms 
Coaid'eftenrtve sccreiarta.' 
U dining including unguagea. 
Coareos 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

STOKE 

COLLEGE 

StOAL by «;t..\frr 
surroLK 

Parents Ol bovs a no nirls 
interested In VT1I1 turn end 
Pajt o " luiel bait fur Scn- 
tember. 1973. are Invited lo 
contact the Ht-adawsiur. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTOR 
lias vacancies far pap/'* atv 
stud an Is. Tel.: 01-584 71V6 

ST. JAMES’S Sr-cromru; UOlJeg; 
Prospectus^ from . Rcnisu-dr. 
WcUterlur Gdns. sws. .373 53.1. 

YOUR CHILD'S IO dc tides, Wltic 
suliooi will so’l be>t Conui 
itort^sr Aanofys.'s. ‘.<1 Cinureti. 
PL. Wl. 01-V56 MfC. 34 hours 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRISTOL 

LEIGH WOODS 

Close slums. university 
BBC. 1! miles golt. 4 milus MS 
Modern ill electric fiat. 
veors, lease, e fully lilted bed- i ■ 
moms. Lltchen and baUirootu, <' 
spacious lounge with wide"? 
vleu-a aver N. Somerset. Cur-^- 
tains, carpels, fittings mr. 
garage. £14.500. -J"i 

BRISTOL TOUTS I 54152. aves'^^' 

__N. 

PROPERTY TO LET ^ 

F\J VNlSfffiD a bedroom hanji^i,' 
to In: cram Ai,*?' 

ypfal M 
M.4 and «ta-lun f»addir>«,'. 
tfimlns.i. £170 per m 
Phone XVOQIhgmpton !3ZJ7. 

INVESTMENT PROPER'^” 
-_ ' .J r,-n -^ ' 

LLANGOLLEN J r..;A 

NORTH WALES 

■ • storey 8 roomed leriN^'i 

bouse, amiable bed and h ./N. 

fast or offices. Good •fyy. 

window. £7.000. Call LUnfHW 
860778. 

- 

RCJSBVESS NOTICES ^ 
READERS prot^oua. .dv^7, 

— —--—--- ^ \ 

WEST GERMAN TRADING 
COMPANY 

^"tractors to leading German DcC. 

SSL-— and are looki»g for - 

NOSTALGIE ARTicELS AND 
0RIG1NAL1TIS 

for the Gift Department ^ 
_ Offers to: , - ^ 

77 f anra^^+l?nCie*S9eSeltSChafl ^ 27, Langenfarahmstrasse 4300 Essen/GEF - 
Telex: 0857 422 ii 

V 

i^. 

ft.v V. ■ 

>.-v 

■v 

ENGLif;;- ■; 

r 

■* . 



$$ ESTATE AGENTS 
J* yopTi be tatgrestab 
tn The Times gates 

inter city 

mommy; jimi i® ' 

■? i^ixi-j 
l :tl)V si..Jf.iJ 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

seoueuhMl 

.GROUP FINANCL^ CONTROLLER 

Ftanclal eomroEar af JMaflaW <S«*Pk"» w Medical/Hraim cum 
Jwa, TUt}«JIW, InwHIpirt' MOB MWTOIT/PA ID AxSl1MB 
lw nu to ninarsmaV iwa. ifaal be coascteituods. boiscm 

tUflj tsseaaa]. Age 23 + at tout t*eT3. .rrparience. Horn >£*.ju. 
G°W»an typewriter, 4 «u; Jpl*.*n«? 4 flfc. ^ -• . 

Msr c. Ajoih^a.ii'iUi!fn iwiewiii. . . 

. Tejepbone 0iU2& 5731 WSs* Brown 

*■ p. a. €RQ:yd.un 

-’ * ■ >-a- 

CH£EF COMMISSIONER TEDS .€HKL GUIDES ASSOCIATION 
‘ (Xfa^^Sat^'E^Ea^aBA^^vn) 

nitb of qtac&riaSniseeniQu and the Girl Guide 
BMBDQlL ' j. ■■; ,»'. ..’ jj . ■■ • ► 
Want Hcbt t^S^ frieafly tfilf, free car park, luncheon 
^ootta4:' i. -: . 7-# ■'*’■. '• ' • 

- Safary negflt^Le aroUfld £2,000 . 

! SECRETARIAL 

*LA CREME DE LA CREME’ . 

A TOUCH OF CLASS !. 

TOP NOTCH! 

T»ey aU mean the same tiiins—«□ cieertive or top 
secretarial post for yon. 
Read ■* La Cmme ae la Creme. *\ . 
Every Wednesday. 
you won't find anxdilns there under LZjtm. 
aml if yon want to rceimtr the “ cream ** just nng:— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 916! 
or 

. MANCHESTER C61-S34 1234 

w at C350 P.W. 
■bp Mm wlf*. An umuUr 

«KM boon Vltk iuv «J*lm 

to inn iMu ttkks mm 
«k (■ send unsa end 
is muL, 3 larga btOMMi 

baTtiipciu. also a Inin 

wnmiflriiu . . 

fOrOiar taroDUQui vnlll: 

UK CABS. 

bakkfoot. 

MSNTHEAD. ALSTON. 

CUMBRIA. 

TeL Alston 413 

after 6 pjn. 

Ring 34fi 3S27 fbe« 
or on Saturday imor 

GENERAL 

^in. tn: after 5 pj&. weekdays. 

^ RJECEPTIONIST-- - — 
. wirtort .frmraodigtieiy^tafe * - 

turn ahstPRoaasynoNA 
COMPANY- L. .... 

Hoad1 npp**r*cr«. maxrmi 
mbs qracntlal. ■. BcSUaya . 

hmunrUr.' T_V.» ana Mattel 

toHtlto SUiiyte £2.000.' air- 
cxHwBt iniHPKtl. Busy. W«M 

mtoi Vii •Bcn.-ronM*. 

TATA TO PAT SAXO, ON. 

01-437 3535 ; 

LITIGATION 

V;’ SECRETARY 
. . .*. 

Lincoln's Inn Solicitors te- 

- guiis - nm<Ua Dlctapbono 

Qw iwtip—tps* Typewriter. - 

HOH^pys honoured 

•■ - <2*od Salary 

<*; XEL r & 2-242 1525 

Ref.Vs.M.C. . 

IMMEDLATE 

. SECRETARIAL 

BOOKINGS 
START MONDAY 

PUcmr Karen on ttic acoilN 

hot-line. 404 2003 beiuuua 

30,^0 and l!.3U. 

PERMANENTLY CUIT4SSS (or Lon- I 
don's IBP temporary anufliutieius ■ ) 
W |sr girt-s inll In flood Use not ; 
tmiy low fatnuil fcLiilk. Mt ptr- | 
soMlIte and twei (around. Ion 
rates of Coarse ! W ulconn on; 
team of goracou* Cuincu oWs ! 
eatfL'#-* read*.—welcome * Joyce 
itatn-u Hnrutl. 31 Xtrocimnn 
Arcade. Brnjnpton Road. Knighti- 
bridfle. S.W.57 (The Arcade to a 
few step*' from Eu Whis-bt idpiiWia. I 
Sloan* SI. cxll>. <n-38!< 6R07. 

DOSIESTIC SITUATIONS 

housekeeker; 
COMPANION 

UCQUUICD t on 

Elderly 'Vliiow 
In !»-. utilu’. eollr nwlllUlnrd 

(tHiniry ttoose. 

Or OMii; with nurMUQ 
ee^tartsnee. 

Preferably alnole person. 

Salary nefloiuble. 

nefenmccs esacnUal. 

PlcdSC V.me tn ignfiorw-e u>: 

Mr. M. Hay 
PHILLIPS * HALUOAV 

DCEStV'ING HOL'SE 
tlELLINGBOROL'GII 

N O RTH AAIPTONSHIRC. 

CHAUFFEUR 

MOTOR CARS 

BRISTOL 411 

1974 

14,£C0 Cuics 

N'aliuilai 

cotrpuey director's 
car 

Chauffeur maintained 

offers around 

£7.000 

Nottingham 56111 
C.-t- 2369 

RELIANT SCIMITAR 

FLAT SHARING 1 

QRAbllAT^. 23^0, nun n»m | 
UampcU'Od fTiil. CTO . fl« — i 
Plume TZi rZl'T Wi-M.Pi>rl. 

M.W.1. I l*of. malr. own room. 
uil. r.V. L5ij pc.m. di-i Cam Or n 

1 High Si. pip. or wlcrnda. 

-. - ■ 11 — 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

(j.l L aamnwti.-. M ng., 

pjliioj vrlio-... U-aZ. il'Alicr. 

lined rj-u d?r rf-irn.. I «t- : _ URU. _--.-^z-—- 

ncr. low ni!to» \crv | 

ciu-ju iut qutc^. wlc. i nnd hoils.I cl. an Uuiuli). ot- 
jfet milt?. 

£1,993 ! SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. U e 
■ Harr ihf terensi solirnon nr fini‘. 

«-'* WWdsw day. j ,i’;s.CCc™}«l?n-?ft' 

SMORT-TBRM RENTALS lor' oil 
1 ara« Lon Cur: .< i cniiiuHimvi- 

•——————————— | wAik Iroiu Mii-LV)it ji.H-. Oner. 
„ ^aiurrtavs.—OUinl-v.. CM i-lt:. 
KATHIHI Graham ltd. lur real!<- 

ri non I MuuJ luinblioil l.uiiy;, .unt |ui, 
-1-000 in conitrfl London. Ol-iia Otl' 

ufn l*..ll-L ■ KNICHTEBRIDCE apartments 
ihr. anir.-ma i>!t uiu . or luxory i|..u anu iiotuics in 
■,.r\ liM .i.iusir Jinui ; C'.ntrjl Lvnriun. *.v i.r. aiuwrr 

i u in Reai-nry red. .2SSk*i Ul-M. Hwt. 

BLRKCLEVS.W pC«ua» I H-wl.',., i B°n ha,It'ffifSSK}!? 
LJD-. f Ine/i^clnd Uuii^s u:k| fjjti. Itrtcc* 

S3-ul Athrr: Lr■aa.'ikii.i.-nt. 1 _ iron, •vyi-'^ou.—3jM 
SLI TIP | S6TUHDATS. ilov«d Open Mon- 

... —r day 10 Frlduy lor doiu.ls r.l tour 
ui"-> 1 im-nUneC pioprrllcn. Jamn a 

J.i.oh-. •*'in 0261. 
_ ■ HUKTCR A CO.. Broob Si.. 
—^—— i Ml sp^cLiLMs. in lumlvlinl 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN. i r-.Oia I {'"JK®? 1*25.™**®:.. .•ILl3S*“4 ln »d*ri-H 2 » jv’.'-'nvif f*eCsht'd ir, ' n nuj! Lonoon. •?•.* luoi. 
;tlvS-' «Tih 5.U? ! r: 11 hJI: i o. I management agents lor >10011 
inxed and mot |u iionfi it.o l*ais and homes In .ill London S 
DUuSru? i“r.brr If ft^.ulred .1 Jbc I Inn.r Counlies. PM .Jonathan 

UWMli o.n.o «ofi»0 '^'“''VE^^VIELionc or I on- 
lion's ir.iai iwmnow ^B'-nls. I ur- 

---i nL-JirJ flaw jnd hnire*.—n Bc-iii- 
ih.imn Place, S.W ... ai!>> -Xl'Ki. 

ROVER 2000 TC, I. rcq. Own < HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.- 
l.lacli. liMilrn:. .-_d,3. ur<nl sill | Luvunoiu lumlblied 5 b-.-drnoii' 
itn in iv.io Bilks. : nu-nrj. i house; L7S p.u-'IHU 37Bn 
'.I ,L~u.—i-horoc.i 1JU3. I -allrr 7 o.iu. ■ 
___1 HAMPSTEAD.—r.iuliv flat, rnvl 
- ~ 1 ' < n<1n. and a.ird>ti. .1 brdruoms — 

VOLVO. VI> mij and **li new ana | fW*"1 * n,,d' S*,*,s' 
used \ olros. MoM new model-. , Mr*J1 1 ■ainK’1 «ir«- ....ii 

o:EJr5tcl.<iShS7'pnHOl- M^toh5 &°in^h5A'! sifTj■,.*•»,zrzzsr m \ ^ajses^rssvss.r?"- 
- - — ' BELGRAVIA. — Luxury fumlalxvJ 

. | nenUiOBde. 3 double bed.. I. v b., 
MGS GT—0*.t. -3 Harvest aoit. lounqc. 2 txilloft. 3 months 

Cold. Good CQUC;:lod. Gllsr.. [ lei arm LbO B.W. Tel. 4S6 Boll. 
HawkesfcnL Aj'lwbury Mill I LUXURY luiU/nousca wanted ;md 
altur o it m. I ;o lei. Lung short term.—L.fl.L. 

■ .1IJ. mod*- rn*'. rURHI'vei 
1 t.'iiinsieb-iM-n u<»r TeMlunaus- 

Irlr In I*cl Bun dfr Sieplldlffc 
Oouischi.irui mu Sli/ m, ucr 
avmiull).!irh~ii virobeLid| KnsBe* 
stichrn mr In *-ln IBiloes 
Anr-iis-ti-din cter ilichLlse. 

i SACHBEARBE ITER J S FUR 
I ENGLISCHE 
| K0RRESP0NDENZ 
t nut <ju:**n deu:;r-n«-n Snrrih- 
i I ■■nniajs’wn. 

□as lBti ji-Wrtii:-; .luiq.ibcnor- 
hiei iiiiifiihi KuiTt-sponden.- *eil, 

i selbsUnd.g. lens, vom H.mU 
odni iu-n Dl>i,i! and L'hcr.-r!- 
^unO'Linihiirn. tine salldi- Auv- 

1 bUC-jna sr-T.t-a >»ir ebensn 
' vor.ua h c juotor-re Johns 
, >V-rui»prJMs. 
; Vwr bii'lL.i cm Rules Gctult. 

OMnenehnie. Hclricbfckllma and 
i ialli-QLij /uuiiinii-.-uiroen. Ucl 

d'-r Wohnr.iuibbcscKsJiuim Jind 
! V* .T tH-lllUllUl. 

[ B.iTe bnut-rbnn Sle eth «!*• 
i amrr ttt t.Vj^O". on 
! D,». PLKSOMA'JOMtlLL Chlf- 

troJ|r-iv.t. 0-614 Benshrlm 1, 
Pasll.icii ‘jmQ. 

RENTALS 

RENTALS 

DULWICH 
■ nruruam. lulLy lumi-.'iMd 

il.ll. luun House with aulago 
in ouli l am., dust- to shops, 
schools and Iran snort. 13 
rumUlrs ID Lily and West End. 
Avaiiablv from 'ith Juno for at 
Iccol 1 vr-nr tr. lanilly only, 
Kl-nial. p in. mclUMvo. 

Telephone atlir midday 

01-670 2S19 

TOR SALE AND WANTED 

BGNTtNCK ST. V7.1. CxceptIDtMl 
IIIUV famuiud. r -qsuit.led s.i. 

! jai Hoar lai. i dole hixi. lame. 
1 ajnrry tovnjr, k. i b.. c.h.. 

Colgur r.V. i:i<sinpr. .1 valla Die 
, 6 Him- in <-nu Auu. iUi h.«, Inc. 

ItcIlirCfttL-S. 01-haa bK7(I. 

AROUND TOWN FLA 15. IUU Hol¬ 
land Part W.ft. Centra 
L-'!’dan •• khnr: lei * .ria'is's 
«is ram. Mia iviudio..—csou 

! <4 brd. houapi. 32® OOaa. 

£1393 
Piiui - uimunr uJO. day. 

oi i Liin i*t:ict 

ihiM an>7 .-ing c:»iW. oit uur 
-. > rv laM ^v^iiaoie Jaguar 
.Vj i 2 in Dei'.-nry red. 

HLRKCLEY »ll .USE GVRhIiLH 
LID.. 

i-J.ut Athrr: LriDa.'iLn-vnt. 
SLI TIP 

bL<-'rtu\ b. 

LITERS GALORE 
loedns o*n for Hi* 

n an Fridas. Jbm LStto 

• • ■ Estaifl Agents. Property 

lopcxs, don’t dtsapyolnt 

. adverdoe yonr cmmanlAr 

01-278 9231 

rimes property nun win 

lad to help jmeu 

IE'S a MARKET BEADY 

WAITING FOR YOU. 

- GUILDFORD 
c mu. matn-atolioa and 

town centre 

rUve dwalibw with view 10 
Doni. Sucnut hall, 

ah louflfCi dbiinv. stmty. 
.-n. eloaliroou. live' bed- 
i. two bathrooms 4 9as- 

ccnirai hcaUno : double 
e and herrd-etamUny for— 
or cDTavan ; lerrato jt 
und terraced garden. IB 

aU J boot ’.-nov . ' _ 
0U or near offer for 

uulck sole 
First Time adna«»od • 
CoUdfonL 10483> 76621 

AcftdS.—Hew yon gai 
praoertlM than you can 

~ar sot enough rmaaron ror 
boyen r v^tctxrrar Is tho 
arrreritsc itr Kim' rimes 

■ Agenla' DmclmT and 
e yoursoM'at a market, the 
era vary ocorronUtai. phono 

n> BrW OW BW* Plw» 07 
ttM InuncdlBlnt*. 

-MG PERIOD COTTAGE m 
-laid stone: 1? •tolcs Ntot or 

ir. Onr-ftfOi aero. Cl7.000. 
843580. 

tfvil. period camg* , b> 
i 1 ratted EUnbary. 35 minM 
Tele phono ^Banbnnr »a3Bl 
Cioprcdr 6fe6 ecos./ureek- 

S&* ss5‘rxrssssrl^s 
• ifcSS 

■afe«arMs3»; 
exeat! eat mow 

.1—ByTandA A Co., dm- 
■ TeL SiOI/Su 

--4M» AND SUBURBAN 

UEYNE WALK 

onalrds' Bowl. CheUoa 

iry modernised Gearatan 

with fabulous views over 

er Ttsiiatr- 

.. . rig. reception room, with 

Hoor. frenibh -wtedows 

Ty wailfld r"11’"- Well 

i ituch'in. Sr'S Iwinwois. 

;r-i M c i tone cn UlUl. Studio 

on top foor With bal- 

bdna elver. Flat ami. 
- . i roof garden. Full gas 

.-s,,r ‘' heattos. £75.000 iulb. 

■ d. ‘.c. 

well Educated 
YOUNG LADY 

Keqtilrod ' for Bond' Strait 
ShoMmxua 

Spoctailxlng Jo. WDOUBf. 
vrmsdods and Cuxlumr* 
rwMteri. . Matt mtoy oecmg. 

Lan&aaoes U aHti, typtag„ 

- Salary £3.000 ptUa-LlBKffWD 
VondbOTL. ■ • ,■» 

Ttloptaona: 01-493 0840 . % 

SUNT -E tVTKTEKBOnZAJ* . 

ASSISTANT MATRON 

retnilrvd by Tonucad School..tn 

September 3.976. for taanong 

bouse of 25 stris. ancql H&-23. 

Apply Headmistress. Oust droid 

TSioi. or write, vrllh'tolt- 

mmlals and names or renrees. 

■ SrtDLA FISHER TODAY 

Ottfc* people; who work out 

at Tw*jt during the week Had 

ft more convenient tn call on a 

Saturday momfBg when we arc. 

open tram .10 a.m. to U.jO 

p.m. ■ . 

STELLA FiSHER BUREAU 
' iiil.ni Strand. \VC3 

01-836 6644 

i Opposite. Sera no Paiaco Hotel) 

LbokiljiG FOR A JOB 

NEARER home ? 

LITERARY AGENCY Rmtoa r,.«- 
rnt full lime Secretary; eltOTthand 
trptng essential: salary CD.5u0- 
Please v.-rlte Bos ‘>13 M. The 

Buj. D1G7 M. «he rimes. 

GOVERNESS. EDUCATED LADY. 
aU tu 3D rears, lor buy, l-t. airi 
1U■ uiroptu family in Neve tort. 
City rSSolfc-ESi ^ametilc *att 
Lem: perindnoM t*okt Tor htphiv 
quaUfled appltcani viUi good 
expcrKnc*’ tn similar position: loo 
satan.’ otfered: .nckei provided. 
Kcicni and good relerencc* eiwen- 
Uai. Previous nanny rertrUig alirr 
9 iwn with family. Abl^ Inter, 
view London. 7U* la I Ith Jun". 
ItL-w and leave Mmf Mrs. C». 
Comnanuroa. Ul-62u 8UuU. 

young friendly private., aw 

ley. 689 1941-- ■- 

imewu Mywwgn or norist. 
No axperionce necessary ^ full -or 
part time. aoap. wane* phu com- 

__jty 606 27a. ^ 
PITMAN SMPRlTHAW P_XbflcIUC-. Wr 

SEcauerAiutiL 

FRENCH TRANSLATOR/^ 

' secretary-1: 

Required by tBMStoaHdnal.oraan- 

iaation laJW.1. Prenyl rpoftett' _ 

tonsoe and Waiter odiicaUon 

essenttW.: J«to tn Prtnch to: - 

Bo« 195T IL;.Th» im«- '' 

3£»7 on 551 one' 

(YtE.1V SUNDAY! . 

S.W.1Q 

i jfdar The BolUoe 

t Sumy Vtcurlan So 
s. 3 baths- 3 recepl 

Bui Bouse. 

"... .E2J50Q ; . 
Shorthand gee for fsyoas fliTp ■ 

■ of eoBcnen. wrtW ^wltti 
.Partner who GtoW- .tn 

w •■■X’gjgisKa.. 

. SECRETARIES 4c PAs , 
TEMK^ARIES AND^. 

- .. PERMANENTS 
, We ~ need 

■eiecttoo of^T«mpqi»nr afed i 
Panaaoent entmouente all ovec V 
London—svaUabta .jtoW_- *. 

. OX-584 3615. ( •. _ 

SECRETARY,. LISTEN ' 
Pm. your ishoarthani'.fio qooH - 

Uio in a chotca of tobe *l#l ‘ 

this vital Conservation council. 

They .. need - your1 'snOmduni 
and offer £1.900 to start to 

Victoria- 

’ “ Please ~d(irWff MK ‘ 

lisitav. jbUt pcw*T -'sp^**' ’ 

HELLO SATURDAY! -MedBillqB 

m.K. Division 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

attractive 
ORGANISER 

._.£2E00 1- 
Roatty nKC_ kpOt for an fv- 

carlo#- roeponofbte role wUh «- 

JX«30-w—First - ThlxjQ Monday- - 

N. H. GIRLS KNOW 
'that 1h* first tnnrriee ta parh- 
lcssly ahqplo condu'itad In die 
privacy of?* drawing room over 
a cop -of - caffvo. wo get tho 
tpci’ yim set the 'Jobe—'are are 
both tumay: Sounds too good 
la bv ew 7 Come end sec tor 
yOHibe'r.' 

• NSW HORIZONS. 
49 Bronvpion Road. SW3. 

D1-OB9 -4451. 

ARCHITECTS 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

RELIEF CHIEF 

OFFICER 

Inc Sail Iratnl&B Ataocuuon 
uivi1.^ at.vacations for Uta poet 

of' lW>f Chief Officer for 

their two 300 ton topsail 

schooners. A Masters Foreign 
go toe ccrttflcate or the Naval 

equivalent will be highly 

desirable MU could be waived 

tor those with extensive off¬ 

shore sailing experience. Please 

apply to s— 

THE 5TA SCHOONERS 

Bosham. Chichester 

. Sussex POIB 8HR 

or relenhtuir Bosham 5713429 

2 male students to hem ceroat 
Harvest August -and Sop tom bar. 
Own cortege available- Apply T. 
It. Dyson. Priory Farm. South 
Lcp-rton. Retford, Notts. Tel. 
9tiirTon-]e-Slrepl« 250- 

- LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LANG ATE Legal Staff. ni>» 
■pedattst conirnttama to the oro- 
fnsskm offer • confMoiUal rer- ITlcr to eniDloyrra and staff at all 
levels. T«*)ephona for auooUll- 
ment or write to: Mrs. Ratnlck 
Mrs. Edwards or Mrs, Rarfcuess 

war- 

SUPERIOR FLAlS/HOUSeS «JU- 
aolu aao rwju.rrd lur aiplomato 
carcullvoa. Long/abort lot*. AJ 
arras, upirfrnd Co.. 4yy 7878. 

I __ 

KATHtNI GRAHAM lor n-ally good 
lurnuned hou^ s dtui fuu m con- 
ITji London.—01-584 311 Sj. 

w.8 rrunlshvtf rtJt* to im. -j. 4 or 
b grog If. Aviragi- !11 i-t JWSOB 
p vv.—^Telephone diWfllil. 

THE "WATER CONS.. Marble- Arclj. 
l*i:h floor Lunirv Hat. 9 boil- 
raoira. kiirhen. bJihroom. w c.. 
suilt-icver Oinino/atfiiho room. 
biUcon*.-. Rent -oil a.a., nv- 
tur s and lilltnqg :o uiciudr most 
Of Uio crinlrnls nf UiO flat LJ.6U0 
li.n.o.—-JOW 

HOME SERVICES 

MOUSE/APARTMENT Chanlno, 2/A 
hr. irtiioni. vompetiiive rates. 
Also dinner parly M-rvIcu. olumv 
ina.ururmrv. rit, UI-aiB 4MM1 

PLUMBING nr i:, llrjiing pi<i> 
hlrn. JJ 7V:.It. STVIUnu. 

CARPETS sir«im ciranru in UK- 
home an-l oilier nil'Ti. 

GENTLE CHOCT Idllx tjrr of R> 
mtiials. building. rK.—ijOS SUJ7J. 

SERVICES 

FREE GUIDE TO 
WRITING SUCCESS 
Stud: ii hnim- r. nn our com- 

ali-lu n-.il- inur-- ■ Mi'cring all 
a'.i»>ci* *>I w-rltan'i. 'lain: 'Ui- 
■ 'ipiui uun->ns i.^i..blirJircJ ‘Jri 
■ear*, indiiidiial "uiilon ulus 
iih»iU'- non*-, bid aiurjni r 
VI rite nor- lor TKEL bonU'rl 
v.iihuui oblig.-iion 'nu sianio 
needed • to H. A. School of 
Sucrrs-lui v. rtt.r.g 1'RIL- 
POST. Dept. Ilj. P.O. UoX 
■Xl. Aylesbury. Ducts. 

MGS GT—OvL '7^ 
Cold. Good couddloa. 
HawLesforu. Ajlesbury 
after a u rn. 

■ r ‘.7 7H84 
CHELSEA. 3.W.3. Modem blocX 

itchcn. garden. lJ» -of 
garage. _tochldlngi_»/c 
ir RaT. TrccboTiL Bar- 
E35-000. 

2297 OR 551 OtlO 

. VTtEUf- SUNDAY) 

TpNUWJ- . ChMMtoB re- 
*. oa hMWiv, 4/0 DtcrnoBiii 

aeepAii*. QV .toownw. 
__ tsioitt. -Situated beou- 

r:oaA Sa years' I—eg . at, 
p.a. onus to tn* region i 

FR* 1 S.UG0. Telephone TY7 
' r 229 6928. 7' 

■ u. You'll- get an 
I Have a happy y 

—Joan Feralv P« 
Part street..-Ik. 1. 24X5/3499^ , 

- AUDIO/TYPIST 

tor small office. toiBrnakonal 

organ! vi HonSt- James's. 

-Salary not lea ihen Cfl.300 

negohabie -pita L.vli. 4 woefcs* 

hoihtay f this year's Txonoarodi. 

9-6 p.nu 

T^epiione 01-950 3966 

^lempting Times 

Start Monday 

i JAYGAR WAY! . 
, • , • . ‘ C 

Aa a -well paid Temporary to 

the beet companies In London. 

If you . are. m*itig long or 

short term, Tern penny .asalgn- 

;;L; TjaLYjGJui careers 
", 01-730 5148 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOKKEEPER 

Male.or Female ror Lincoln' 
U» Solicitors 

Knowledge of solicitors' 
accounts essential. 

Mechanics] accounts also'an 
advantage. 

Salary up to £3.800 

. TeL 01-242 1525 -.- 

- Ref- JD 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

NEW HALL. CAMBRIDGE 

APPOINTMENT IN 

-ENGLISH 

.. . Applications are invited tram 

woman graduates for appolnt- 

mentio s College Lectureship 

In "EngllShT Further 'perncnlars 

may ha ■ obtained from dva 

PrastdeuL New Han, Cam¬ 

bridge,- to. whom appUeaUans 

should bs satt not lat*r than 

1st July. 1978. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

DOMESTIC HELP, resident, to li'ar- 
min country house. children. 
Wort toctudes cootenq. cleaning, 
washing and other gennral dohM. 
Anzacitva coon try akte. Rats, 
essential.—Wargrava 2055. 

AU PAIR- BUREAU PICCADILLY 
Otters best toJw Lonticn or a broad 
GaU H7 Rpgpni SL W.l. MV 

DIPLOMATIC FAMILY. Ports seek 
ah pair, children at school, laier- 
vlev? London Area eboul ISlnd 
June, coweit (Partat K. C. O. 
King Charles SL. S.W.I. 

BLOfcKLY lAoy regulrv* coijgi-niai )adu aged 50-60 who will Uvn In 
icr house to Hlghnatc. Very lltuc 

Hou&Twort, haaa*L*&prr Mtp l. 
Own bedroom, silling room and 
r.V.—Bo* £540 M, _lhr Times. 
Road. W.h *457 2-535/S299- 

EXPfifUENCEO NANNY reouaed fOr 
family with nnrtahr and toddler. 
Use of car. Lots of Ire* time.— 
Phono Ol-SSA 0653. 

IMMEDIATE HELP NEEDED until 
mid-July.—Domestic work at 
school boarding houses. Upping¬ 
ham. Lelcosirrshtre. — Pnone 
Morcnli E-iii. reverse charge... 

KIND CAPABLE PERSON. Stilled 
craatlve play, needed for 4-yrar- 
old boy wliosr molhnr IS lb. fa 

- months mlnhmiiiri. ovo om or in 

NJUO^B^WteoSlV Irwponslble per¬ 
son rsqulrbd lo, lonkallsr Jwo SUdrvn. o and 6 in Hampshire. 

ee- tn. own room, bsihroom. 
nursery with television, use of 
car. Domestic Imlp kept.. Prnseni 
Nannie sadly ■ leaving wier five 
years.—ttanloy Whitney 22<»5. 

pbofbssiomal FAMILY to Ber¬ 
muda wants fully experienced 
houseman/handyman ana genets l 

* maid: the position would beat salt 
an adapmbia and flexible couple. 
—Write enctoslna reierencaa to 
Bn« 21185 M. The Tbnps. 

STUDENT or olher roontred for fl to 
a wteXs bud oi July lo Sap- 
Lovnb-r. to help look aHer two 
amah boys during period of arriv¬ 
al of new baby. Travel, board and 
£10 p.w. Acton Burnell Hectoiy, 

. nag Shrewsbury. 106944* 219- I 
trained NANNY mpxlred for ; 

English speaking family to P»b, 
Applicants, must enjoy outdoor 
acuvltlea. low chDdron and have j 
currant driver's licence. Good 
salary and conditions. Weekends 
free. Bing ftni 3o3 0469 after 6 I 
p-iu. far details._ ; 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook housekeepers. 
Companions. Nannies. Gardeners 
Cha-ufTaurs. Cl. Britain, abroad 
Erlttsh Any.. Horsham. Tol..6871. 

AU FAIR Japanese office girl. 24. 
mother's holp, baby cure. agnlW | 
room rod board, to Improve bar ! 
English for 6 months stexitog 

■ October. Travels own accounL— 1 
_ Box 2901 M. The Times _1 
CAPABLE GIRL student, speaks 

Prmch. car driver, seeks post 
witt . French family to rrencu , 
JUn a /August.—M 0 es. The Old 
boose. Caylhorpe, Grantnam. 1 
Linen. 

SPANISH HOUSEMEN, an pairs, 
seek paste Immediately, town or 
country._n.W. Agy.. 01-680 
097*. 

MOTOR CARS 

SMW retell sates. fot tile best 
deflveiy- or^grtem^— R. Edwards. 

NEW JAGS. Slags. Rang* Roveto 
tounedlatelj- aiullable-—Hamilton 
Autos. Telephone 01-939 8326.. 

«S4SfcLE& a-« | 
01-7.-6 6b:- - ■1V,'5.. ..-U J.l I vf^—Uiu^inrilHlinl 2 bed I'M I 1 
• day t. | gvjIUblo now. coluur P.V.: Vfa6 
_. -  - p.w.—let. ‘ilj it>76. 

, W.l4. I urntsheo Itai. .: bedfuamv. i 
MORGAN -1-4. Colour »v.i». Dr3 lounge. kllLhcn and balliroom. 2 

March. ‘73. 4.lK*U m.h». Offers. 1 biuttou people.. 1 yoar Ma«r.— 1 
his Up Doaolai 2Vfal. 602 1127 Jiler o P.m. 

“TVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

Le.irn now bow id wnti- lor 
moni".-—Articles or sionrv. 
I’r-rsoiul corr* ipmilriic>- ^oscJt- 
ipfl ol nisuifu'-ved inialiiy. 

InformstlV'* bnoJi irom 
Lundnn School id Journalism 

»7». 
I’J Hertford Si.. W.l. 

Tol.: U1-4V.I K250. 

rv,.Itp DtmQUi 2t’fal. _. . .. . ___ 
WANTED.—Responaibi'.- woman re- 

_   -   -=-—■ Qutrei> e-c lum. flnl with c.h. for 
UEX FOR JAGUARS. Uj-‘_L2 p months. Convonlrnl to S.E.1 

Lev lor Daimlers. Ol-Wf gig?- area.—in-542 3198 ialier 7 p m. 
L-i lor Irlamplis. SJor betorp ri,5u a.m.i. 
Lox lor Rovers. Ot-«G2 3787 FLAT WANTHO for a sharers. SW1 / 

MERCEDB6-GENL. U yov -re com 5     Kip 8376 day. 
eWerlno a*W aw ra,?c„«.n.t OHSLOVf SQUARE_lop floor hal¬ 
lo purchase or •*!* V®*** J?Jg' cony fluL 4 bedrnoms, 3 bates.. 
mUep.nccer. lf» Sir’?r^J*2J£T? y n-ivpt, 21.100 p.a. IMn con- 
fl -Oif?9 Croydon • When appliances, wjrd- 

oIim nne rebc^jjareo.s and curtains For 

md0’*Svl*,n,1'Aj!K WESTMINSTER. 1 OP lloor llat. good 
fcK^SmmSnt. ?n asu I Kuc stow a bedrooms. 3 reccpl. 

K.-SS. js-FSjC3te®r 

IEO NANCY 
M-rLel Wav. 

Mrs Simmons U1-4.V- 'iU-«j ii pibi 
CITROEN SPECIAL OFFER I Sore HaBS 

monev on aU new LlUtyrn_L.S l'i'»nB7. 
Models. Telephone . Caultoenui 
Car Cnhlre. Ol-*'.V< 8821.3. IviSr 

EUROCAM ^o^^Jloon**’ cTiXMI AMERICAN evem.lvo needs lu-ury 

Brarng-'u-a iSsrfsM&M? 
1973 FIAT 130 loon Auip. . P S 

aii■ £m pw' vw ifearay'G7ib: 
Warm tester ro^Us-80^00 ,n Lm? 

•>82* evening,. —Re. I*, tn -11 nrar* NT- o 

TESTS. £2. Ei.el L-b. 
Portsmouth 12-»tjO i. 

DATELINE COMPUTER 0*TING — 
Meet vour perl»ci purlnM U 
calling 01-037 0102 tin hrs.) 01 
write Do 1 "IInc IT ». ta Absngdnr 
Road. W.8. 

PR8GNANCY ADVIBORV SERVICE 
Insis 23 Cali ui send tar del alls 
h 4.5 . Mia oenstogion Hlgn 
Si.. W.8. lei. 01-603 oB3v. 

B.I.M. COMPUTER DATiroG- 
Write S-l.M. I K/lOl. LO* 
(jiif-Mi'i Rd.. Heading. 

I4AN—loot super mlh j new halt 
shape 01 Solera.—Insunt setili-e 
ai 27 Berkeley Sauaru. W.l 
‘11 -629 ‘I*.-1.? 

BEFORE TM“5 PIPS SQUEAK under 
I the Iran grip of the new G*pl|,ii 

I'uct—pi-|: jur advice—rlnn 
Suw-n WrtahLsen an 01-977 
8855. 

EDUCATION Prablf. ni 7 consult 
Talbnl Rice. 6R4 161m. 

•restige PARTNERS. Personal 

WANTED 

m.O.t. FAILURES—Did cars wenieo 
for cash: HOOs and Minis . 
speciality, rrlenhm* King Mot ore 
Lid.. 01-888 '6564. 

JfBW &5R: 
WANTED TO PENT. CztranclV 

otrelul tenants need 2-3 .bed¬ 
room hnuse or ftal In BucktoB- 
liuiishlrc. nr. Pinewoad Studios. 
Jull^AUgmL^ Rem Open. Phony 

CHELSEA.^Shon lot sqrvICc apart¬ 
ments. z. 2. 5 and 4.bedrooms. 
fM.n rm n '.is lrinn« On VSfS from C7tJ P.w. Klnq, R0.; 

Lid.. 01-888 6364. S.W.3. Tel.: 563 3682. 
_ MAYFAIR. Unt urn. MaUtanotte. 3 
--- flora: ID roonn. Incl. rutty 

JAGUAR Via E Type. 2 x 3 prefer- SiUiSffd t&o pPW Tel*‘ 4«» W 
ably white and ntenUVl. Must be P-^ 1 w. -jqi. 
A one condition. TeJepfioae Med- 
tray 53289 inor Friday.. hyde" PARK^Sof' Ma^ncU^rur- 
------- nlshed. 0 bearooms, L lounge. 

dining room, fitted K * 8. C.H. 

SUPERIOR ttimlshMproperiy .s-.lj- 
Jtoeto Chotoraj^finjon. Bel- 

--- ■ - phone: Willett. 01-730 3435. 
CITROEN, lelt-hand jdMye Safari or PLAZA ESTATES offer rvcalleat 

Drsne. most be 1970 or earlier. nais. houses service apartments. 
gSoS condition!--0734 68959. and houday hoii.es to thy host 

•RESTIGE PARTNERS. tVrsonal 
tuning and marrtaoe. 4Ju* ITfaU. 

BRITAIN'S TOP FRIENDSHIP mar- 
riauo bureau. Est. 1943. Intros.. 
worldwide, all nge»-Joan s. VI. 
S[dwell St.. Exoler >748401. 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

A BROAD WOOD Sit. Bnudolr 
Grand PUno. concmptich. «3frera 
over El .400. Norman Fluid. 
White Lodge. Mvllon Road. 
EdHvlton. Noulnatutm. Tat. 

----arsaa. rtall us now. 584 4572. 
--HAMPTON A SONS.—Alsrgc selac- 

n it caADThlf* lion of furnishi-rf flats and houses 
FLAT bHAtunb in central London and inner 

- suburb* always available.—Ol- 
-- 1 «jj 

AROUND TOWN *2K*»*«*» ST JAMES’S. S.W.1. Forn. flaL 1 
Central AraaS- LJOHoUaud P^ double. 1 rscpl.. k. and b.. C45 
4v». Vf.11 229 7934. p.w. 499 6751 or 930 2878. 

tr.lj—CIII' SO p ns, ChTi rraxm. CUPKaM COMMON-- fur- | 
tl5 tot).-^-6C 091.4 (MSS.. 1- nlshed flat, double bed.. recpL. 

GIRL mid a>»". for M~ flat, share |. and b.. c.h.. £35 p.w. *>22 
bedroom. l_lb p.C.m.—737 3falk». 4BOB. 
alter 6.16. ,_. KENSINGTON. Lovely s.'c 1 double 

Vf.8- 2nd girl share room from aid bed flat. k. A b.. Julv-Aunu&i. 
Jufr. £30 p.C.m.—Phono 096 32_ i41. p.w._T27 3275. 
373 or 362 7646 eve*. NW11 .—Furnished s'c ground floor 

ISLINGTON. 3rd. Own room. 20 +. Hal. 3 rooms. Xit.. bate. pdn. 
Charminu maisonene. 213. 8-»' HncJ tele., nlpht siorsac heaters. 
1848. . _ Suit professional married conole. 

KENSINGTON 3 for lJrB»_,room —Box 2636 M. The Times. 
In llat. 3 weeks. L45 toe. 01-603 sunny BARNES—.Wen-rum., quiet 
0078. bouse. 5 beds.. 3 recent., K. * 

own ROOM In pleasant WM 0 flat. -b.. c.h.. garde*, oarage from 
240 p.c.m.—*.'69 8610. 1st July- 1 y»“r only. f^>5 O-w. 

wi. Air hosiess Mmltar luxury mews —748 5303. .... , 
flat. £12.—J435 3540 we*. ARTISTS.-AlellCT. plus fully 

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN mid- equipped aportmenr to renl 
30& suets comfortable Central July and or’ AususL 1.600 francs 

DAVENPORT, pretty early Yiciorbm 
walnut. C200 o.n.o.—Tol: 6w> 
9 910. 

2 OBLONG MAHOGANY SOfS lamp 
tables, perfect condlUon, £100.— 
789 7691. 

CARPET SALE 
Hejvg quality contract cold 

carpel s;i.y«* j-n, fine. V4Ti. 
Eight culours. Standard qu*H?y 
from £1.23 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fulham Rd. S W.6. 

01-736 7531 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 
UZ-731 3588 

ltd Lipper Richmond Rd. U'esL 
AW.14. U1-876 2IW4 

London's Kv'dlng SpecteUsis in 
pWlr. Wiltons and Coifls. 

HOME SERVICES 
la your onainess cmuii lim¬ 
ing. double glazmq. pnatihlnq 
01 decorating. In fact, any vr- 
vtcn routed 10 the homo .* tell 
row service 10 uur 1.2 minu>n 
readers Ui UUa now ckusIlKa- 
tton when- arivurosmg cw» 
ore compeiltlve ififl non ni>«l 
pruflV, tiali. Tel. Janice 
O’ttara. 0J-2TB 9331 w 'p ihv 
Norte '.iancliesler Olfuo. uni- 
H34 1234. In tscolland. (ites- 
aow aritoo. iMi-ieok ->w». 
P.S. Rrad-fs. U vour nume 
nencU u Sfrt lr«, dUH ■ (Ui a 
ihtua Mini y«.o_ 1 urn 10 in* 
Horn* Service Ctaroincaiion. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Ire odor Urge- rfiwnwia us 
our wld>- range at lop bund 
named solire. Chtnwr Irom 
over ]4 colour-, inciudir.g 
corner 0.1W1 in mart. Pc-cnr. 
Ponthaano and new S-cta. fi.:- 
medl.1I>' ftel|-.-rrv. Come and 
clioOie jrnur suite. 

P. HAnl £ MIM3 I.IU. 
4. & and 44 London l:ud. 

London. s» F. 1. 
Inl.: 01-‘j2H 5860- 

T0MP10N CLOCK 
An c-Mi'u>unailF i-tu »jir.ut 

5ft-huur wad clod, by I leinirs 
Tampion. Ilin tu 1 h:wi-.i 
niuvempnl nil), linking ai mu 
ai .ilann and ihi imnaioa «u 
uite stoglo hour h-mi. r--» 
1700. 

£100 FOR PRE-1914 
TOY CAR 

BOAT OR TRAIN 
CnthuaLibllc cullecior pj: a 

top prtL"s lor .111 iirt.-V'-o Toia 
and Models. Write V4-« Paync-j 
Road. Bouihamulon or Piione 
1U7031 21304. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 

DfVNEK 9UllS 
BLACK JACKET k STRlFLD 

TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

BU It PLUS TO HIRE DERI. 

I OH SALE FROM 22U 

LIPMANS HIRE DKPT. 
37 O', ford SL. W.l. 

01-457 5711 
PL’KSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

CUftmiMS fOB YOU — «.u-n» 
brnijoh* 10 vnur hnin« me. San- 
tleraon & Smsura. aij «)lw 
eMrartly maoe ana HUM.. »nl' 
burnishing!, ite-rvitej. < Welling •. 
01-404 U39M f \t»lJlnBlpf»l til- 
647 siom and RnuilP 73137. 

VERY FINE Gooruian Mahwgatw 
ter no pedestal dining table Batend- 
Ing la 1311. 6ln. Suitable lor 
company boardroom, or dining 
room.—01-623 2070- 

FOR sale, part oi ten contents ol 
Suasox Mansion, rural lure, orns- 
nu-iiu. chandeliers. Plerares nlc. 
Tel, 0444 82 474. 

CA VESTA FF MINI-GRAND. IIIIIO 
ubod. 14450.—Lwtecrt.ihia 749.5j 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX lui tela.— 
Obialnables. Ul-vGO PfaUU. 

TO|'paPgSS? frtenlturo. 

GIRL mid 2>w for W21 flat. Shore , and b..‘ c.h., £3.» p‘.w. 62S 
bedroom. L4b p.c.m.—737 SfaUb. 4808. 
alter 0.I6. ,_kfnfimCtON. Lovely »'c 1 double 

W.8- 2nd qlrl share room from aid ^ fia, k. & b.. July-Auausi. 
July-, £30 g.C.m.—Phono 096 52_ p.w.—727 3275. 

---Furnished t'c around floor 
flat. 3 rooms. Xit.. bate, a tin. 

London fla: chan or uo to CoO 
p.w. VO 794 9.jOi answering 
maebine. Bos 2719 M The Hmu. 

S.W.S. I usury gdn. flat, 4 share 
2. dbte- rooms. CIS n.w, each/ 
ElO p.w. each. 6o7 2684. 

3RD PERSON. Pinnta-. share house; 
Own room. c.h.. col- T.V.. EoS 
p.c.m.. lad- 868 7997. eves. . 

EXECUTIVE FLATBHARERS. — lie 
have many apoliraots wanting to 
share your_ flat. CIO-E2j p.w. 
336 6188.9. 

bouse. 3 brrts.. 3 recent., k. A 
-b.. c.h.. sartien. garage from 
1st July. 1 your only. C55 p.w. 

a imSTi .^SSteiicr. P'us fujli; equipped awniupm 10 _jpm 
jmy and or Absmu UfOO tong 
per month. —— Call;_ Parts 
3328083 or London >75. 8458- 

URGENT! URGENT 1 URGENT I 
Houses and Haii to central arewf- 
needed. From £o0 P-S’i^^SSrirS 
rofg Tel. L.S.. 330 0036. 

LANDLORDS.—Our service IS 
speedy and ofliclent and wo are 
corsiantty reqolrtnn flaf». hoiwes 

“.id rooms. Long. *rJf?,." 
dav lets.—Phone London Flats. 

373 5003. 

THE WORLD 
IS YOUR 
OYSTER... 

SHE MAGAZINE.—^ThcJSdltar 

s^Nl,snES.s s* 
,q t chnrrMwo, mow. tree- 
■'"garden. oV4 btoroqmi. 
r'-ilayrooM- Can C.h. F/H - 0 01-6®7 *53a. 

fT-aaSg ST0.4 
iVUcuIms.- - — iidUaUve. " . 7>ooa 

awS-H 
834 3331. - 

MtoowY secretaries:- AI 
rrgVjglrla are working .next w«w 
wtoteam 140 do-when my^cneub 
«ap 7-k7r you have good, aidifa 
fbd can heip please, cdotact Ann; 
Evotes, loMBn Town Buroau. Sol 

^ONDOt* STATS - 

ambs VILLAGE 
CHISWICK 
_ rial. BCWBlIUUk 4to-, 

“S& ■ifSS.'SS" 
- once) Par Senior Partner P mM, 

MARLENE LERNCR ^EMOMIEL^- 
Top Pertuangnl amt -Teraaoim’ 

j mduona.—City. M! '8W8:.wefl 

adaptable aad am ax 

* Was p-b. to ail 
? SoeresirtB*. - Aralabh 
and omazbraly eftJclFSt 
«• Career Plan.' 01-73^ 

Lasttbu 
RATH-, from 
Asaodafrar. - 

BUS: to tb* JMR »o*« 
TBWot^iRiat 

. SSSl - c^ISb - Slri. 

■* good doa 
nonnei, Yteai 
ba at Sentot 

sconisH- . 

HATIWAL ORCHESTRA 
require ■ 

SECOND HORN 
to. play. flraM>0ru a« required 

(aalary negotiation) 

-pension Fond,l9ldc Fund and 
. Bsnawoietjt Fund In operation. 

Application.to General 

AAabiWrator, ScsHMi 

- National Oicheetra, 

150 Mope Street. 
. Glasgow G2 2TH. 

TELEPHONE 041 7W4 

... 

’-r 

BERMAN 

L. Km- 
wet. do-. 
& sopaa: 
bedroom. 

MIChWL 
double 

QG emu. 

nfe. ifB3sffjS3EfeC= 

ence-or guailfted ntodlcai way 

SECRETARfEtf tor. ArtAlteCW-Ow- 
racr A MS a ojacnev -Tito ttVB 

temporaries urgeiRlr motored 
for-Monday. Top ra»a^--Ballc 

IMonday 

• str^E.ao. 

F.e S€*v 

A 

- r.4i 0*':P 

; 

t»B NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

TAP7/HMTOWAL ASSISTANT. 

- PubUaWna axpertonco'ls essential. Pto an Jrtuoosi in hlNory and 

-gSoSSlwl Rto shun Wing anti HHng -oahinots need 

not apply I s .— - . 
MT ^W^^seaeurlol .eRiUs. ptofrtv of (n^ati^ tUFhnte. 
■ fgi^^teind ahbitv- e'eamo of urgency, and a esnfla of. hwiDOW in 

.■SagSMfc.*-ja-WlWS23 
■phis an attract Ire salary. 4* woeta holiday d8iw lo 6 w»«W 

vafwr oho year.-and usual fringe oonwfo- 

■^oilcrfbr*.' gMng ootalls of ojtoarfM. /«*«!/ 

...... ..... salary, sntarw be **> «*- ... 

THE tMFLDYMENT taANAfiEN, ThW Mawpapera LytOd. 

P.O.Box 7»'flow PrinHng Hooae Square, firay elan Road. 

' London WC1X 8E2. - . 

.. 

If you are an International Company and are 
looking for applicants to fill those overseas 
posts. The Times has created another 
opportunity for you. 

On 12fh June 1975 our 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
is appearing for one day only, designed 
for those readers who are looking for 

careers abroad. 

Don’t Miss if! 
Ring The Times Appointments Team 
on 

01 -278 9161 
for full details 

Manchester 061-8341234 

NCUPERT world renowned turns!- 
Chords for sal* or hire. Anplv 
Bosendorfer Pianos Lid.. j8 
W'lwnore 81.. London W1A 9DF. 
Tel.: 01-935.7378. . _ 

PIANOSI exceptional Bargains.—Re¬ 
conditioned. Guaranteed Boch- 
stetn. Biulbner A stetoway 
Grands A Uprights, over 100 new 
miniature* including KnJghl. VoJ- 
mar. Roaers. Dansjnann. 
Yamaha, and many others: buy 
now for Ufa Uivcvtrnsn!: term* 
If required. free delivery,— 
Fishers or Streathsm. 01-571 
8402. 

IBM IrLECTHlC TYPEWRITERS- 
The Vertex Way.—-Sea Businas* 
Service*. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction furni¬ 
ture. direct Irom craftsman at 
substantial savings. For quotation 

*s 
24-hour service- 

WANTED LARGE S'KCASES. nblns, 
(team, antiques and over 60 vrs. 
old.—Barker. & Co.. 673 3561. 

Old DESKS. Bookcases, anti ihi os 
bought.—Mr. Fenton. 828 4378 

FREEZERS — tel (toes.-BeaL OUT 
prtc--is ' fil-229 1947/B46B an«f 
l||.—*8 404U 

reconditioned pallet* for sals. 
48 x 40 4-way entry and 3-vray. 
E-B.S. Panels Ltd. T«l.: Roch¬ 
dale 52143, 

Wimbledon. Tickets warned last 
6 days of 2nd wcok. Phone KS7 
0245 beloro » p.m. or 755 7o67 
allsr 5 p.m. _ 

,ea,‘ 
PIANOS.—Laroo ssiacuon « o«M 

200 uprights and grands. Bech- 
jlrtn.^ Bjnihnar. -ic.—Tharara. 

MICHAEL IJPITCM wish Be topur- 
cIub« Gorman. Italian. French 

MWMM.JI®gTOCir 
,^&0^0o°rfE^.,,,?fi’-76SP®: 
••DRAG OUTFITTERS Shore, 

wigs, cottetry, etc. Sond/caU lor 
1975/6 catalogue 6Sp tdeduci- 
ibicj. P. Cutler Ltd.. 96 Upper 
Street. Islington. London N1 ONP. 
personal shoppers (ahowrooui 
closed Saturdays). 

WEDDING DRESS, dsctimer made. 
Cluuitlllv Lace. Cost fc200 + . bow 
cao.—01-455 E1B7 eVOS. 

Wimbledon . E tickets SB Jun* and 
6 July, lop price paid.—499 

JOWETTS “ PLATO " IS VOlS.l 3rd 
ediuon rttouirsd. Please write Box 
2672 M. Tho Times. 

CHAPPELL. Boaowood. new mode] 
cottage, no 22811 appro*, i860. 
Mint condition. Tol.: Pcrshoro 
-5603 MVonsretefshlre.) 

MILITARY FURNITURE. Rig dis¬ 
counts—better value. _NewmaiR 
FUrttituro Co.. 31 Old BurlInpton 
St., London. W.l. 01-4o9 --oSl. 

FrrTED kitchens designed and in¬ 
stalled superbly, and qtUrttiy.— 
Norman Glenn KllCbnns. 477-479 
Flnchlny Rd.. __Lomlon. NW3. 

_ Pbane 01-794 7801 /2. . 
SUPERB natural coloured hand 

pointed cabinet which could npuw 
axtensive stereo, equipment, T V., 
drinks, etc. 23ln. deep x 50!n. 
wide. Mode by loading London 
doitoner. £850. Phono _helween 
9-117 ol after 6 p.m. 456 U19Q. 

HOCKNEY Colour Etching.“Two 
Prppers ” iA.P.) ! offers Invited. 
—Bo* 2763 M. The Times. 

MORLEY SPINET. wainuv xtice con¬ 
dition: STiOU.—LeWM .->968- 

OBTAINABLES.-’Wo OBmlfi IPOiun- 
obiatoable. TTctclo lor ewtrong 
ovents and theatre. Wltnbledon 
tickets available. 839 5565. 

xxxxos tights.-—yuaranteea fit 
SSto/7Qto. hip. 79p pair. Past- 
Ui. etc.. 9p.—Etfam Sals. Cor¬ 
sets, RnsseO Street. Leak STIS 
6JF. 

UNUSUAL ORIENTAL HUNTING 
CARPET. 12ft by 9fL excellent 
nualltv. 01-876 1046. 

elegant brass and painted 
IRON, iff beds load with. Dunlo- 
pfllo mattrcaa. &>U. pair rath 
seal, laddorbacl:*. .£25.101-858 
0483. 

IBM EXEC., D,£140. IBM EXOC. Z. 
A Standard SC only £65 each. AU 
machines guaranteed.—Fairway. 
491 3072 M* 904 7769. 

TOP QUALITY Financial Calculators 
now from only £29.95 at Dixons 
of 64 N«w Bond Street. London. 
W.l. Call In for a demoiufration 
or^ione mt. wanner on 01-629 

Manus Aft 6jn; 6ft Tjn: 7ft 9tn: 

JR. .‘Hn: .,R«ontutloned Plano 
5 pacta list Mrs. Gordon's uprights 
and Brands come in all stem at 
prices wtte one thing in common: 
rMfePabJenere. — Call 01-528 

ROYAL ASCOT.—1 box wanted. 

1 wsrsdr* lllh. Telephone 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS AND 
SOVEREIGNS.—Beloro yuu uuv 
comparo our prices. Ddvld Owen 
Cdnumds iflold and DUmontfs 
Division 1. 01--435 ■•744/5. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX 11d 111 Die Well, 
and Fri. IO artmIMlon llcLel» end 
2 car nark pagsaa ouch dav. Tel: 
01-**46 244b 

EARLY 18TH-CENTURY wamui 
Dure,to bookcase with cvrtdlc- 
aiides. £1.730 o.n.o. Phone 
(■t-rrardt Ctom 83255. 

NIKON FTN. 8tort Body. -Ha 
Nik'.or and other 11-iw-u. wul 
Loage OSQ4 68301. «rt. J617. 

DIOR. FORTNUMS. etc. 04V<eyrti- 
U19 cloth as. Stir 36-37'— 3i V 
L Tee Lien t condition.—01-722 

ROUND* DINING TABLE WiUi 
ca veu t«au and 8 uuriy ruurodoL- 
II-n Loula_ XVI cfwlrs. £l2iiXJ. 
01-730 4278. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, flung 
cabinets, chairs, safes and type¬ 
writers.—SJougli h Eun. 2 Far. 
nngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 25A 06FH. 

WIMBLBDQN. Segte wanted 2nd 
week. 928 4256. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUE CREAT DANE bitches. 9 wLa 
old ease. pvd.—-Tal. CBam»<tn. old axe. pvd.-—'Tal. CBanuan. 
Ktddarmlnaier r.l54. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pttpft; Anglo. 
American champ, bred.—01-353 
J493. 

SLOUGHI.—Hare broc-d, Aral Unit 
available, pretty cr>utm bitch, 6 
months.ready for showing. Sire 
International champion. £250 or 
part br-.-cdlng icrms con*JiiemJ. 
Dog puppies available July from 
lM Crufta breed winner. Posi¬ 
tively no dealers. Tel volume Mld- 
somer Norton 413198. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ISRAEL.-Trekjumj. KlbbUte worn. 
world travel. Hosts. 6.T.S.. 16] 
C'l Portland si., ui 5811 7733, 

FLIGHTS AND CXPEDlTIOMt iu 
Europe, Africa. A«a. Australasia 
a< roausUc prtens.—ventiu-s 
Crnrrs <AG). 177 Kmslnalon 

i?JS£ ■JliJW-?- OT-WS7 6063/ 
0072 < Airline Agents 1. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Ilia 
w-a-td’v most adventurous Iotiq- 
■ angn expodltions through Aj.Li, 
Africa & S America. Ol-370 6845, 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond on 
1 real expedition. Dtps. MBv- 
>rpc—Exodus. S3 Earls Conn 
Rd.. W.8. 0l-y37 6965. 

VILIA for 3 families >4 BduJLs-4 
children) or 2 caravans rcculrea 
In Adufatoe or Landes area or 
■ 'ranee from last weekend lo July 
for 5 weeks.—Write Box 2647 M, 
The rimes 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Mull- 
days on the Tuscan coast. Bro¬ 
chure Bolteglen Ud.. 285 Fore 
SL. NV. Tol.: 01-805 12.II/608I. 

WHY PAY MORE ? Economy 

flighta to most duiinaiions- 0i> 
754 (1786/0391. Travelcate 
Atmna Anoms. 

LOWEST. FARES ! BEST SERVICE I 
All diminutions. Lm-one and 
wort divide. Bucttoftfum (ravel 
■Airline A bis. 1. 01-833 PWf 
9608 

GIRONDE FRANCE In and Cuunu> 
cottage id let. stoops S to 5. E3u 
P-w. 01-789 1826. 

AlX-cn-PROYENGE. 1 week from 
£177 p.p. Inc. half board at hotel 
Roy Rmo. Scheduled fbuhls, sur- 
chargea.. Supmravel. 23. Hens 
Placo, SWT.. ATOL 323B. 

NORMANDY , COTTAGE.—In 
country, sleeps 6. beach o miles, 
11—24 July, 20—30 September. 
(fom_£S5 p.w. Ring Colchester 
40037. 

POROS-CREECE.—VUla on water's 
fdgg_for. 5 available i6ih June 
for 3 wka. bid. Air .'Villa hni. 
only £1911.1:97.iu p.n. Ring Sun 

Villas. 580 2563. ABTA. ATOL 
3000. 

GENEVA. Hobdays for tycekenrii 
and lonqw ocrlods from £36 In... 
—C.P.T. 01-828 5585. ATOL 

^ 369 BC. 
Corsica. A chance lo visit lhts 

dnchgotbifl Island. We still ham 
vacancies for 14 day holidays In 
our caiorod villa at Propria no. 
Starting Jam* 30 nr July 7. 
Come as an Individual or with 
frtortda. £157 p-P- lnc. all food. 
fllflhc and transfers.—Tel. Ol- 
§R9 5478. John Morgan Travel. 
oO Thurton piaco. London. S.W.7. 
ATOL 053B. 

YES I NOW YOU MUST learn Ger¬ 
man combined with sailing on 
Lafcn Constance. Tel. 089 2RG 
0725. or write Swailowfteld. 
Pan burr. Kem. for information. 

(continued on page 24) 



DEATHS DEATHS 

_ jL"XlCjf AJLlVJLX^p 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PACE 23 

D'jiwiiMts lu Lkingoll' 
Churcii. 

,fW' “Tier 4i short UlnMb. AlwJinufil 

.jrf. * fT1 “SSM*:. 

To ■*" Jtfverti&ctnonl "* a|W 
•' these uiogoriu, lei: 

01-337 3311 

Manchester office 

061-S34 1234 

rf'.t-U '.'A yours. UI ij t;i«re cuurt. 
urpi\cnor Hill. ivimbNon. 

ror *>7 veara lr:u-ohed 
:inil beloved nanny to Ufa riomoii- 
Oow idmlls'- Minotsl scryico on 
IVodnosiLiv. II June, nl the I’ut- 
n>.v Vais Cmnj lull tun. Kingston 
Road. 5.V.13. ot L2..AI **-*«■- 
Howvru. incrta*. :o J- B. Dili- 

LIldHi-Ui- in her com y«nr. wife 
Si tin; lain Erie Stanley SSmsmki. 
or i»nrt;[ioicL tisimi. aad uroihcr 
or MlLihsrl. Brace- ur<! 
Alistair. I-uneral soryice at st. 
Haul's Churcu. EldV’rt, on >lnn- 
d.iy. June at 11.-jO a.in-, fol¬ 
lowed by private iremation. 
I .inilly Flower* only. _ __ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position? 

If so kb can provide the iti-dia i 

To r >1 l1l.it overseas position 

** Tii* TLdcb " I* running 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

AppuInlmcnK Vacant .. £3 

Baglness to Bualncu 22 

Concern .. 8 and 9 

Domestic situalions 23 

dducaUoiul .. 22 

EmorulniTTcnis 8 9 and to 

Flat Sturfno -. . . 23 

Homo Servk.au . . 23 

Legal Notlcu .. . . 22 

Motor Cars . . 23 

Postal and Weekend 
ShorPlng S 

Property 22 and 2S 

Public Nollecs . . 22 

Rental* . . 23 

Saturday Bazaar .. 11 

Secretarial «nd General 
Appoinimcnu . . 23 

Services . . 23 

SlUialfons Wanted . . 23 

Travel IO 

MoulTu. Mjer:-;. l-MJIy FlBWOM only. on jmh Juno. 1U76. aimed «t 

iiw.'lf” OX-oli: SPSntTe=iBin Tier GOih year. Devoted u‘® 6VM iwreodtas m^Ket of 
Jjji. . moUiur cl Hollo end Richard quality applicants, who are 
,fiTER.—-On Juuo itjrandmolhfir «nd great-grand- iniercstcd In world no abroad. It 
iican-tnlly si her heme. Ulftnn. j u,oiher nnd nuieh In veil aunt*. |.avc a raau,LV tlut vnu 
Uinihom. Anne PcunlASte'*. 1" s.ruco at Surrey and Suvac:; Grr- „~,i J0U 
ltilj.1 year. nitUoriiBn. Surrey, on iliurdday. nccd to *»' “on ring ; 
*RK.—ajn Xuni; itth. falAWh^ j-jiii Jinl0, at .-,.30 p.m. Family „ 

1ji7. I 
CARTER.-—On Juuo Lind. Wia. | 

ii jacvinlly. a! her heme. Cll fin n. j 
luiUhoui. Anne Pcunlngloii. In h^r 
luist year. 

CXARK.—On Jam- 4 th. lot!"wing 
an open linn. John Oliver Cl. :r. 

1.0.. (jibirvat husband of fkir- 
K,iri. of 6 ClicmpniT* 
Cfitvm. preiioiMiv of Tjduarih 
Funeral svreieo at HunU.'ilr. P.< ~ 
Crui.i.ilorluiii. Lnjtli«Th<.'ad. on 
Too-jAh'. Jane lu at 4 p.m. N« 

i’jLii Juno, at p.irv. Family I 
flowers onlv to be jt.1 in J. 1 
Stcmviaon «fc Sony Ltd.. Dorain 
Court, Redlilll. notu Hons In lieu 
01 1 lowers may be smi to M.ii- 
1:01111 Sargent Cancer Fund for 
Children. 

need to (ill limn ring ; 

flic fliucs Appointment* ream 

01-278 9J6L 

Manchester Ub 1-334 1334. 

SPORT AND RECREATION UK HOLIDAYS 

MARK COX HELP YOUR ENGLISH 
Tt.NrtlO CLUB Lngliah Language hutw^ys fop 

smdenth japo v-lii- ___ 

f-oundr- membership, milted 5 

us; «5jaf srjsssa - ^ « 
soom^aSf -gtofe 

poolf teaiSty EvcurLlon^OT^s ^J-Qnler. 

fu f^nf 0,"% StiuMjffiun* ^ruu Vuncr- 

__ nctaUs o£ iitttjjLh and Trench 

CMCKET EXHIBITION : 3'i ic Nw Ccnnw. teles, m*. Prices 

prints. luinllnQi. lutioj . European Summer Cau&S Ltd-- 

«n SMr.f»a«U Cinn^A-i ^ , 
I row ii.irrl Lamion s Laatbourne. Suwk.-s. Tel.; 
t.joris uottiun '^ntre. Ullnti- Easthmirne S5UCC. 
inn urccti. LOQiiOIt. M L. fhurs.. 
Jun>' lil-June lid iwc«Ldaya --— 
aju-3 pm*. Tube Angel. 

flown*," iileasv. hui donations if STANLEY DAY.—On June QUi. 

desired 10 Help lh*.* AHCd. Dor?‘h_y'i^Si!0'l,i,H.a^r1,,r,'),,lui4- 

vanuwa&uT"- Ettqulr,M ,0, 

(Xardeh nooura only. 
COATES-WHITE.—cm Jon* -nil. 

I'"'75. at BatiJo Hospital. Koadinu. 
ttQMdlle. daughter ul U10 lau: ur. 

• •nr.-, donations, lr dv aired, m 
Fl'I i.wbc Hienr.ti. Url^iJi L'-jton. 
Tn'irjMon Toriiav Crf-nialenym. 1 

O.S>*.. VvVlInt3.LlJf, junii t 11,| 
*pn 1 F W-S— ItniA K 1 firr. .« 

uwiip. ouaaiucr UI UIO IkIIV au. v D„!i- \l§f|lnG3-uy. Juno 11111 
anilwrs. \V. C. CoaUni While. 0» WARDLE.—On Juno’s. lWO/ai 
Mortimer. Berkshire, alter j lam hi* horn*. IZ Curlton Road. Boi- 
lliness, aged C> soars, iltlarmcni ton. John (Cardie. Inumaiui 

The Times. 
(>0 Box 7. 

N*W PriaUng house Square. 
Cray’s Inn Rand. 

London WC1X BEZ 

01 usiies at st. Mars'- Church. 
MorUo'icr. at ll |i.m. on Tae^day. 
June lutli. Fan illy Howon. only, 
donation- It dcMred to Guide 
Dogs, irjr the Blind. 

OWOP.—On ijili June, l'Jita. 

husband or Norma and faUir-r or 
Dr via and Irving. Any dona- ! 
lions to Agp Concern. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

1 he- lalu John Clic-ter Cov/ap and on i'rlday. Uuth June, sir 
tn 'rh-loved uiothur and ufand- noon. 
mother. Funeral service at Bio prior.—The memorial s^rvicos For 
Bourntmouth l.romatoritun. Joca- J enella Prior will be hrltt on 1,UIh 

ROYAL HOnriCLLTUn.lL I 

SOGILTV "S I 
LUXURY MO 

EARLY SUMMER SHOW j «*» 

will be held *n Ot* Soclely’s 
Sew Hall. Greycoat Stn-ut. [ 
MdjUiiIiVilL-r. do Jui-.u lu and 

1 1 ! PRIVATE BA 
A-lmhiyloii Ural iio." It *■'». j — luli-nm.'. 

to n p.in.—-Sup: Second day. , fary cruls 
XO a.if. to a it.oi.—i-'i>v. i <-i- , charters rv 
lows' LlcLets admit in.-,. La- 1 iti*> Tunes, 
tore aL 'J.oU R.m. on iueiJ.C. , LUXURY SOI 
June IO. entitled s»tir- 4-berth In 
Troughs and blnJ'4 ’ by Auq.-OCL 
Will lngi.a(M'n. Amonq.t c::hlb- ihl PaJn 
liorj taldliu part will b-; Wells ni :■»•«. I roi 
Winter. Ltd-. Mere worth. ht>ni. .'clit ttuv 
allowing Anitn-s. Dwarf Con- > don .luring 
liars and Ucrbi. o.o t.jjI 

| YACHTS AND BOATS 

FREE HOLIDAY. #W Ireland. 
Aug. 'bvi.t. U ndcrgradtiateiai or 
□ 'tier young men fn -lb to crew 
in coaslii Mixing Hatw.iy HooLcr. 
Any ucrlud. J verbs *3 rconlhs. 
UI-MJ 8033._ 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

LUXURY MOTOR CRUISER. 5-T([.. 
wtm crew, .t'.aiiablc port June 
,ii’ later: Durmsi: luwii: No 
Y.A.T.: low Fuel’drink cosu.— 
| H.i.itt 01-389 31M. oilicc 01-D3U 
O—b. 

PRIVATE BARGE <3 central l tapee 
—lull-tint.*.- charters tor csnlara- 
fory crulsct.—only sis weekly 
charter* cvaJlabJi-.—Bot ^7c»4 '1. 

BRECON BEACON 

LOVELY FARMHOUSE 

Modernised farrub ouse. superb 
uaslUon. adjacent to fluu 
course. Ale<|« six. Lounge/ 
diner, fully fitted Utchen. 

EARLY'LATE DATES 

AVAILABLE 

PUONE BRECON 2&B2. 

a dellahiFul CoUagcs sleeps 4 
and S. all Giud. con*. 

Available from now til! l'Jlb 
July ami oU August onwards 

ft-UJ and E30 wr weef.. 
Stamped addnesjed anvalutro lo 

Mrs. Miller 
. u Murray Road. S.W.19 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

. tt r.t«>_ Piione. f»r..dur . - . 

GREECE OR TUNISIA.. 
FLU>COLOUR BRQCHUBB - 

Came alsna •f,a Jiotm . 
arotuul dm ITaitea 
ItMRi about the -counUjI *”3 
a“ •i:uS“wo“S» »hourt«»e 

eample Ui» JJJ: 

abte rrtuu C&p oftly. 

Orphnu arc the soaOfcai'JfJ ! 
on «£c«k holidays- Our fiRgj* | 

lor (mens and -ttSa»„} I 
laimds of bpclae. ! 
Mykonos Start at our apectof 

price of ES1.1 ■ T 

R'nu now 01-734 13S1. 
01-437 6US3. . 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
■ii Oaeena Usose. _ 

UlceSLnr Plate. 84" 
London. \k.u.J.- . - - , 

2+-lir Anaafpo* hroenun • j 

hervloe on 
Ql-711 n>X7 I 

Manchester Otiloe obt«5S 9060- j, 
CiDvemiuenl Bondoil Op-ralAT | 

ATOL 7U3B 

_ Mrst . Published..1.7S5 

1 'HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

_ Expensive-yes! 

But . why —' Because it’s jood. Algan’C—niLipoij, 
uuchjwded, uupoJluted, sunny, beautiful.' 

MERIDIAN TOURS LTD j 

Owners’ flisht service'' - 

JUNE SPECIAL OFFERS 
ALOOUflE. Bth. loth. fSnr*. 

2riUi June. C3E. yULACA. 
1:3c USnd. 2aHh Juna. .XJ1.'. 
r.i \H Off. bin. eimd Juaj. 
Esfi. ■ PAIjMAi- 301. lijlfi. 
mind. U7th June.. . Loo. 
PAI.MA. 9th. l»ith. jk^X.^yth 
Jane, d3fi. IBIZA, «th ^thut. 
C^tll .June. C5i, ATHUVS. 
I7tli June, let Jaly. L4S. 

Prices quoted anr-U' W1" 
and two weeks' duration- on 
Ilia Wa.. Hslnn Jtnpcifjed. 

2 weeks in-August with a family of a shanng the 
Including sdiedulcd flight from Heathrow. 

Leavethe details to us, just c*U • J 

-• 01-5S4 6211 ; 

- Algarve Agency, 61 Brompton Road 

- -London, S.WJ. ATOL 344B ' 

DO. YOU KNOW WHAT THE MED? 
WAS LIKE 30 YEARS AGO? 

. irodaveicpcd. uncrowd-d aad ontald* 
hoiidfiso tutruding oa ttw tendsoiM. 
bten. spollod by maos tour^cn and cm 
IO. nut .Bay trassLcrwho appreciated tin 
tar aroRlbd- Tba tmolas anscrtaiasion' 
woe nUiar aasophiatteated. a t eis^S 
telt 'JiaMna aad ym j toyai caics^where 
ter Cie OfSR Unia in. th^r-Usbi, Tbo rjr 
an cjj right ultli tlie UorfcT • 

UulortunoHelyu Uio majority o! ttir- Mediterranean coasuloo b« 
now "been dopotleit; tno. benches crowded. Uur xeaa polluted, the la^, 
cafes and hvuiuj BiMWbuN, Kurjcd juu nutv doVuol of lOuu - 

PLEASE “HECK YOUR AD. Wa 
mdko every ollort lo avoid error. 
In advertisements- Geli ano Is 
carciully checked and proof 
read. 'When thousands or 
arivorllsements arv bandied eacn 
da- mistakes do occur and wo 
arf there loro lliaL you check 
your ad and. if you soot *n 
error report It to the Classified Sucrics department bnme- 

iat«ly by I elo phoning 01-837 
1234 (Lu 7i«o). We regret 
that wc cannot be responsible 
For morq than one day's incor¬ 
rect insertion If you do not. 

' ■ • - « .i7*ua Mi(l;i Herein Is nu 
I a.hcr 3torUiru. liut jr bear 
utiieli irvu: ..hail ye uc my 
diMduits."—St Jen in lotft. 

DUITHS 
BEII . -On Juna .“nl. to Ann? ami 

i-dtilr—a son. Pndae be to God. 

CLARK.—ilay UTih, at Hythe. 
Hoalii.aupio-i, to Sbel'n i nee 
Swe.li end Uruce f3arli—a 
LidUgtitor i Rebecca Sjrah.i. slstor 
lur kHa-iyjifi. 

CRIPPS.—On Juno 4 at St. Mary's. ' 
Paddington, to lidjo mce Moo-, 
dmi and Krcdo't? Cripp&—a son 
• JusUn Fi-’di.rkU*. 

Eastv.'OOO.—On 5 June, at Not- 
(irniicai C1IA Huoinul. LO Angola 

-•nei Mnii'i-i and Olll—a son 
• . IiolMa-. H.irri i. 

Glass.—‘Jn oih June, ai Basie, la 
•la/ijnit? and Brian—tislns 

1 ' **■ltn Glair and Philip AurLin 
GOWLETT.—Qn Juno o. 1'iJo. at 

llarijiil tiaod Hosiul.it. Lssev. lo 
i. T-hoelim inet urutekstum: i 

•■''i' . -''inn Cowlctt — twin 
ii. iuqhlrr.s . k'.irm Louise and 
.ItC^a'i I runi-r, >, 

HARTIGAM,—On .lunn .'.. or BMF1 
Hint..In. lo i-her^l *n"rc Holmcvi 

• ng C.-.nlaln Patrlel: Hartigao——a 
:-n > riiomaj P. lrick Guy>. ol 

•J.K.I.Il., UFPO lo. 

HENEKER.-—on June d at Redhlll 
t.i-orja| Ho.rniul. lo Jull.i • .i^ 
Ti|iipi)i>oni and Mk-tiuel Hcneket 
—u ion iT hom.is vljn.ua ■. j 
■>."llr.-r tor WSllcm. 

HO ft WOOD-On -.lay .Vjlii. in 
Mnlanle into Mason) and Brnn 
—e .sou • Sjiitu.,-1 James >. btvtM/r 
lo.- l-.mlly. 

KIDtlER.—pn ."itil lore, .it Un’\?r- 
.it” College Hojiil.’al. lo Angtla 
• I -.- Dobelli .-mi Patrick—a M>n. 

MANSHIP „.n.-e Haig..-on Juin: 
■l’). t*» Cl>-r».loin jml David—.' 

I Jantr . D.i i Id . la-olln.r fur 
Slri,|i-n. Ilallr, nnd Lu.V. 

MILLER.—On 'hip- VI*. l'7o. to 
llor.ir irt f.- i:rw«i ?< anil Niqcl.— 
a lUU'jlilci ■ Llei'.i I'raiHtri Love- 
■1.1" t. 

new i on.—g-i I uni* *. In Ld'n- 
liur'.ili lu Jjnmun ' nr». Nanliv. 
"id btcnari. 3ml dauqulcp— 
.\:fain j. now i>iinw. 

PUSH MAN.—On nil June. ni 
Hi? ’Wat'.mllV llokplUI. Cain- 
in i.ign, ip iaiu ini.-i! Touu-.i 
.ind Clulalnr.Tur. a son—Uopert 
•Vh-s-nd.-r Cuuruwj. 

WESTON.—Un *>th June .n si 
Teresa’s Hospital. Ulmbi'.-lon. to 
' 'liristln'* -ner- lore .ttnl Jolin— 
.i ^on iJMeirr nobort inilsley*. 

nrUTHDAYS 
CAROLINE ; Hapjr BlrtlidJ". mv 

l"ie. Hi tuee ion me :—Ourck. 
PAMELA--laj-.I YOU alwavs. Tlh 

I line. I"7 3.—Nev. 
THE FRISriDS. luilowon. voLari^a 

ar-j lovers nl Oenoro till llama 
4 u>e bar on Her twenty-rind 
blrlhday 

THE WirTY HALF of The H.ippy 
Coiiple has a birth da. v Unlay.— 
D. I— 

MARRIAGE 
OEITH : LEGGETT.—On Mai 31 :t. 

V-VO. Richard and Elisabeth, by 
L-.e ISrv. Julin Green .it SI. 
41ulrc-..-s. o—fiiolt. _ 

V.IRDHAM-wr!IOHT SCOTT.— 
On ■. "i lun-j, X -7S in .»i r»»bl. 
rTlefuml ti lndham-U*nghi lo Sia:in 
jrefr<*r fcoit. Fcrc.-er1*' of .v; 
«.i(rii«id F.’oa-.l. Last (.'•ri.‘U.*aad. 
-.uv.-. 

ruby wedd'no 

CASSON : CHESTER MASTER.—On 
Tin Juno. 1' TO. John Cidvon to 
Patricia Qraler Master, al 5i. 
P. u **. ilm'iliishrMnn. •• Now 
thank we all our God.” 

Bournemouth Lromator.uin. J oca- I enella Prior will be hnitt on "uih 
dal'. lolli June, al lO.aO o.m. .tun-. 1"7S at St. Mary's. Abor- 
No Floirera. plea**-, but donations Fovle. at 3 n.m. and 57th Jtme 
U desired to the Lragtw? ui 1970 ax SI. Mary's. Baytord. ai 5 
lilenda oF Uie Lymlnglnn Ho- n m 

_mm'-_... ,, . , WHITE.—A memorial sorvlre For Uip 
CRUICKSHANK.—On June.4. lVTo. la to Frederick Ms uric" While vriil 

at Banchors'. MncardbioaJilri., be hold at Ddver College Chapel 
I'Prcej Tara_Joati Stra.ford Don- al 4.30 p.m. on Friday. £0th 
dale, aged Vo years, beloved wLa June A* searing In the Chanol 1* 
®* Hit iitp 1. L. M. CnddKhKit. Ihiiil.d. Frl >nd* aro askerl to ln- 
F.L..P. * Field, i. of The Sluw. form the Headmaster', Sccroury 
Abuync. Abc-rdcoimtiire. n dearie u uiev aro coming, 
loved motner. gnuidmoirmr and 
uroai-grandma thur. Craws lion ' 

oelv^r^Shton. - o.. aut IN MEMORIAM 
Jun<*. In hospital 8t Ed In- GOODMAN._In n"nr Intinn 

a&rgln «- 
llo-.tledfie. ramtijin, Surrey. XEv- . 
■luUiu Mas* and burial In Cliurcli RON.—Slh June, 
or St. John Iho r.vjrmi.-llBt. Failmi- —JcJ'X- .iHf'J'Y 

IN MEMORIAM i 
lODMAN.—In ever loving ' 
memory of CommaniJ.'’r iCi John ' 
Michael Goodman. Royal Nan. ; 
H.M.S. Glorious, killed In acilou ' 
on Juno BLh, 1900- 

woiu'. Y ork, on Tuesday lUih June r?Tln9 memory or mv | 
al 10 a m i«e'oied wife Ingn. who riled .it 

DICKINSON.!— i*n Gill Jun.;. I'.iTil, homo on lhe 7lh Juno. Muy 
eoacofnltv. mi Trolauney Nuking h'!P„d“£D:,0,1l ,r9!>l m •vwUMlng 
noiiie. Roc):. Gornwall, Lltcn _ Pona]u. 
raid altci- ol',otjilr.] her FRANKAU.—To ilie niemory nr 
'-.ip>i.a,lry on 7Jej IXth. wlriov*- of ooe beloved Pamela, who . died 
If. U. DirLIMan. M.D.. :• n.*:.S.. June a. 19o7.—Uraula. Dana. 
.-niX richer of ‘■'air.-la fraurfv Timothy. _____ 
end i'h>>.bc ilTllv-t-s. i urrrral MARSTON. CT.-COL. GORDON 
sendee '(oniiy. '.‘th .'nne. B.£o rpenccr. o.S.o.. M.C.. 
n.n. nt Ambie Cnapi'i. M.IX.E.—In ever loving memory 

eoacoFnllv, ni Trolsuney Nu'-yinq , 
nome. Rod:, Gornwall, Lltcn 

DRAKE-anocKMAN.-On “rd 1 
June. l'.Tj. In Bath. Holi-n, 
Maud, widow of Lt.-Gol. R. E. 
Dmiie-BrijcLman oF Worthing, 
and mother of Julian and 
Sieohanlc. 

M.IX.E.—In ever loving memory 
on IhLi his blnliday. 

'NEILL. W. I. J.—In loving 
memory of my dear husband. 
Wilfred, who died Jane 7th. 
1973. Always In my thoughts.— 
Hilda. _ 

edr'ch.—On June 4. 197.3. Jn j TALBOT.—In loving riteraory of mj- 
hn-.nltol. CTRHi Edmund, of -TO 
Wilton l.’oad. Bivh'Jt on Sea. for¬ 
merly OF 73 Lovedav Road. ITla. 
nutch 'ovcil husband or Chico 
Pen. cremation at Hastings on 
Toisday. June IO. at 11 a.111. 

FHRENS.—Od June -'.lh. l‘.<70. at 
Fern Hill. Crojigalo Moor. Dur- 

parents. John Talbot, barn Jane 
7n«. 7 '.75. died A aril 1‘iUi. lrC77: 
and Helen Mauri Talbot, bom 
March 2lst. 1883. died ArxiX 
19lh. IM66. 

WESTON.-In most Fnving am* 
grateful memory or Alfred 
■ Peter 1 and Kathleen Weston on 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATION 

Volunteers rcgulrcri lor t-.urk 
at Slierbomc Old casUn. iiur- 
set. From July 0U1 Iq l±711i 
inclusive. ItlUIngncu to camp 
eaa>mtlal bat c-iporienci' In 
archaeology not nidrcssaiy a* 
training will bs given. Write lo: 

P. n. W111TG. 
Inspectorate of Ancient 

Monuments. 
Room 1£J4, Fortro.-s House. 

Savilo Rnw. W.l. 
Please mark onveiope 

•• Ch.Onm* 7S '■ 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

die suj:. the unwarned, tin 
strava and those Injured on the 
mads. The Wood Green Anlrual 
Shelter. 601 Lordship Lane. 
London NXi SLG * Hon 1 r-’.T 
Borer Dr Margaret Young j. has 
uir.-ii tor thtue anbnal* since 
1**Q4. 

It has a Free Clinic For the 
sick end ailing, a Cat Sanctu¬ 
ary nod a Home for Smc and 
Unwanted Anlnuls at Heydon. 
nr Jlovston. Herts, where 2'YU 
animals live n hapnv UFe. 
Visitors always wcluoin**. 
Donation* most gratetully 
received. 

SUNDAY' MORNING 

LUXURY SOFT, motor yacht. Mrs. Miller 
a-b'-rth In a cabins, nvallable „ _ . _ ... 
Aug.-OcL Cruising Marbella. b Murray Road. 8.11.19 
IM ... Palma, t'ajhtlca and Sar- • • 

: T-. From tfluO pvr berth 11.w._— 
■. .*dit ttuv fan ins □ocictl In Lan- 
dni) during next 3 week*. Ol- CARDIGANSHIRE, Telll Valin. 
573 Y.'iOI Delltt'itful holiday cdtlage. 
______ recently iiiodftnuscd. 4 bedroom*. 

' a hd Hi roams. s,lcen 7. Hhellored 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS «“®5f 

- Good local fishing. Still available 

.Tharg are vary fee- havens lett. One or Uicm Is caned Zamir,-i- 
«Ken tend the .waw baa'mratdiuRy p.-*^ d by. set In U10 cl-.# 
Ai-nnn, south or Cortp. Half the island Is moantelnoas. alive nuii 
wild 1 lowers and sninnlnguy buntuui, the ouur hotz consists of Ims. 
sandy beacttcR and-atry. hambets. 1 acre Is .”ie pmasanL town, qq. 
harbour and'oj.UciO ot ll» laielttat people ron util -ever lava ii;3 
pcLVilcaa ot meeting : auoc ibr- 0nr comur b n mine wnJie there's Mthr. pavUcaa 
xuue text. 

further discount or iLi lor mu 
child Under It: j-ears. .Drier 
valid ter reservations made b«- 
ture lUth Juno onli'. 

Write. lalopJione or ca^TJ at 
Meridian Tours Ltd— 21 MajI- 
dat ShMi. London lOJ? 9IX. 
TfI ; 01-493 9171 Lir- Cn-tno 
L>20. 01-4V2 OPt?r. * ATOL 
"00 B« 

during Julv. Aumist and Sep- 
tembur. 232-txU _P-w.—Mrs. 

FT A T\T C\/’C Arnold Thoniij. Ihc Old Rectors-. : 

HADLcY o vsss'ssfsob.''^- Amp“Kpul; 
OF LONDON ^lSuTu^va.JUo^*o 

Lacu Nidir Restaurant that 

nn ashamedly brin.es bade 

The Age of G radons 

Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 

intcrnaUonal cabaret tivice 

nishtlv. 

Dine and Dance nitb 

The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays, 

Kescrvatians : 629 S947 
.8 HILL STni.V-.l 

loir Cundul: Sirred 
LONDON. W.l. 

IO GC1 IHIi BIG CONTACTS. 
Win* and dins your Irlcmis in 
an alxo(K.phLTo lound only at 
TUB GASLIGHT GinUfruCP'S 
Club In Uih Royal Buruugli of 
St. Jamas. 
-Uto tanullsuig Baoarer every 
20 oilns. 
“Uor.ui of danccable, uikablo 
girls. 
“ Air drinks »i prices Hut 
wnn't snoll your tun.- 
■Sensatlonar barmaid^. 

I NO MLMRERJSHrP IIFQLlinF.O 

ORNI7AU- — Juoo-SopI , Smln. 
Lamama Cave. House. 3 doable. 
1 singln bodrponuk. 1! bathrooms. 
HoJdcnl rook. French dipin.-.m. 
E4Q p.w. Inc. all meals, per adult. 
Cliildrnn bv anangaiusjil. Tel. 
QI-352 3649. unite hours only. 

ARGE MODERNIZED cnunlry 
liou*** nr. PetcnrflMd. Hants. Tn 
let. 3 weeks 21st August 10 lull! 
Soptom b^r. 3 bert. 2 balli. etc. 
Dairy u repaired. *o*< mm*, 
ihilf-iiestcri. B4U p.w. lel. Lias 
2390. 

CORNWALL.—Olpnoc. - bed - anrf i 
breakfast In July and earli' 
Angust ui beauntitl country. Req¬ 
uire. Also s.c. flat, alw ns 3/4, 
£30 p.w. IncL—-Truro 3797. 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT To 
Loch Hess and Ca.edonum Canal. 
I oilv Iul-I. re*id<-nliat criliws. 
Write. MV - Sarin da. Canal Rd.. 
Inverness. 

bain City'. Henry Cedi. U.B.E.. the .innli'crsary of iheir wedding. addcat DM DA 7?kTI LB’.SklcSn.E?'™ or OVER- 
D.C.L.. D.L.. dear brother of WFTherbd, GEOFFREY.—Juna APPEAL ON PAXNJtAOUIN O SEAS VlSnOitS. 

.to A?.i.'ifWEL.KaAi 7th- 1-'7=- nwiuiesrat r««- DISEASE I honr* IflrJiuirs. ^ Inra and Yemon. r*rivatc- crema- 7th. 1C*72. Requlescat In pace. 
tFan Durham Grematortuin. Jlcra- _ 
orlai service lo be hold In Pur- 

?3«h FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

CAISFORD-ST". LAWRENCE. - Oh ___—__ 
Juno 3th. al St. Lut.n's Ho&dIUU. . .. __ 
Dublin. Dorothy Teresa Man- J. H. KENlflN F.TP 
Gaisford-SL LauTcncc. of 17. FUNLRAL DIRECTORS 
Gojvrto Part. Glenageary. c*. Day and Nlqht Service 
Dublin Reaulorn %!ass mid Private Chanels 
funnral onv'ats o-i June 9U» at A*-' Lldgvvatv. Rcgiri. W 2 i 
XitAt'Ui Castle. No flowers, by 01-723 3277 

_reojnisl. R.I.P. ... 49 Marion. Road. W.8 
GlYNIJ.—Tn .Tune o ..t her liCT.e. 01-937 0757 

7 r*fU-Tborl Clown. flf'cv. 
fjs'.irri. Ilnroiiinj. % llo of Mr. -—---- 
Dasiipcr I!. Glvnn. mother of PUGH « CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGI. 
Ckiln; Hands-CIar'.r* and Pcq ftorlrtry for all ooearinns. 118 
llllii* ne.ninri. Un-mu'Ion -ll FTnlnl'tsbridin. 5rs 823o. Co I 
t'-.fird cremaTnrluai on U. rinei- Gloucester Rd.. S.W.7. 584 Ttftl. . 

DISEASE 

Actnr Bill Slu'pwin av Ulm- 
seir not Doctor Finlay Mill 
apneal a’ 11. LO toniormw 
morning on Radio 4 lor 
(Innatloos te Parkinson's 
Disease Society. 81 Queans 
Road. London. SW1V. Support 

I urgently needed For vll.il 
' Research and Welfare activity. 

Please help. 

hoars Moo.-Sal. Inclusive. 
iJover charge IkT-.iXJ.. 
UHiuines for PRIVATE STAG 
turtle^ wrlcomiH. 
Tel. 734 1071 lday lima). 

4 Dnl.n of Yurt HI.. 
London. S.W.l. Tet. 930 1648. 
Saturday mgiii Is Gala nlgltt. 

PERTHSHIRE Hons- i.l bodrooui*. | 
sleeps 6i In pcrtKi t-ttlnp near 
Klrloulchael. Avahablo August ! 

BEST VALUE IN' FARES 
WE’RE No 1- 

LOWEST SELLABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED ■ AIRFARES 
tn 119 Morldwl'.'i! dcstinattsns 
phis .ABC Bights" lo -North 
Am«TJ4. I-'or our tree 48-pa ga 
brotdjum, piving ■ mil dodht. 
phone Q1-534 9917 DC 01^534 
.-.153 <2* hours,*7 day Ansa- 
lanii or nuts to: 
L'.K. and International OCCco 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
48 Braaptnn Road 

JKnlsXiUbrtuga. London. S.1V:3 

CORFU 
BOOK NOW 

i So nie of ' tlie Cow. rooiautliin 
viilys let: In July.'August. 
Sunpla cottages ana- luxury 
v.^j .ru.ii Iil52 p.p.. 2 weeks. 
Xnr. .Meld.'fRsh!—W iUSO n.p. 
Ini-, uidid, cook, wateruklmg. 
riding. t*lue. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
loK WALTON smccr- 

LONO IMS’. 3.11.3. 
<11-581 0851 
01-589 '948 L 

24 hour atmtte service 
ATOL 33TB 

-' SUNMED HOLIDAYS - 
U7 KEiSLVTIfON HIGH STRCtT. W.6.. ..i 

— . _ .-TCI :UI-KJ7 "3507"f2 J hr. pluutf servlcai 

A Govemmont Bonded Operator. ATOL.3H2 jj.; 

HELP YOUR-FRENCH SET SAIL THIS SlMiSf- 

f;uA. CWnff. :*Sgff“ggAljffl"Cruisg' Thomson to GTcecp.’ 

*W*ySSwsSfe sgar- - ■8°fiunu 
August liuv a*,..Gtalona-sur- u,8 Black Sw .W 

—fL3°hotes' MtklU' ner -week' fTSb/IS^S^|8S1‘-i£tn:‘S 

f^^soas Paris-. V«OH 
cgcf&. octlvllles orgou- W ^ 

—C133 incluslye of atl teadi- cbMen. _ 

D^alls from M. T. Youao_ or ring >is on 01-w33 Ub3) 
EUROPEAN 'SUMJ-ICTt' CAMPS soon. 

Peiuten . 1Xobm?*"TI» College, THOMSON CRUISES 
EaHtbouroe. _ AIOL 152SC 

feiiniM. -_ 
—Eicurvilons paste. Versailles, 
etc., lelaura octlvltlea orgou-- 
l. jri ' 
_£133 Inclusive of *11 teach¬ 
ing. accomiuudaction, iDqd- otjJ 
roruhn trav« trom JMe -naveri. 

Details from M. T. V dium 
EUROPEAN 'BUMMER GAMPS 

LIS. 
PeiuieD . IXoeqp. Tlie CoQege. 

Eastbourne. 

Tel.: Eastbourne' 2^1/g 

30 th onwards — 
Longforgan £98. 

Phone Brown. 

SOMERSET DORSET BORDER. 
Period house outsldo village, lias 
delightful s.c. flat for Mttmner 
leu. sleep 4-—Marioct 3595. 

OLD DOVORIAN 

Dash per I!. Glvnn. hK.ILcr of PUGH « CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
CMlw HandsaJIar'.r and Peg ftortetry rnr all •jocarians. 118 
vniiij ne.nlhri. Groniu'lgn at FTnlglitsbridne. 5rs S25p. 26 
t»-.ford cremainrlimi on v- dnev- Gloucester lid.. S.1V.7. 534 7181. 
■I.:.''. Jun.* ti-j». ar. ,v«v 
riov.-ers in P.'.Tos 4- P.iln. 288 

w&SSSZSr*- at FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Cronter. I.'aiic Cnuse Rldd Ujv- ■ 
man. ur 17c Abbey Itnart. N.U.3. 

aeVLtI»-V‘an|h^\rscn. Janu^ond OLD DOVORIAN 
in j tinging dlt\i."lor of TitiSiu SUMMER WEEKEND 1975 
4 Hnn. ,mri munher of Court 
nl Comraun Council. Fun. ral Cricket and sailing matches. 

»r n'nkn-^'p^a^>'hr?maimf1m,,,!: Saturd-iy. June 14th. Annual 

Rutalln. Xanfi'y Powers onlv. bni General MecUng. Sandal-. June 
rtgnjuo-is may t>c seni to The i nut al 11.43 uni. Tennis 
'U'U.uJW H°ni?v lor lhe Aoeil- nuUn i>.~M pm. Dinner for Old 

M"niofi.i'l' survive to "be Dnvorlans and tlielr ladles In 

annpuriLt'd. _ tite refectory 8 pm. Juna 1-Hfi. 
HORNE.—On fun*? 5Ui. T'i-'. »il Drcaff—Lounod salts 

S'? pVy’"Toveiln,tlutbandV°of* Joy Apply to Buroahv. Doi«r 
■ Ui-orgin. broilier or Doug and College, lor tickets. 1—.09 per 

ar.or^ falher of Joiij . person as soon as posaXWe and 

Sl,!an°and °anri « Uie latest by Th^*>V. 
r.nlier-in-Liw. I tineral sorvlrc al 12tl«. Please accept this as the 
Crovonn Ct«iii4tortBni on Tuos- onlv announcement and Inform nr a v dim Cu-nialorlL'Tii on Tues- 
cl.ty. Jun- 19th. ut l.oO p.m- 
i Hast ChniK-li. Flowris to T!*c 
Fbhutl Puner.-I SLrilr". 89 Hloli 
Rirael. Croydon. Toteohopo 01- 
9S8 5333. or donations U nre- 

Gricket and sailing matches. 

Saturday. June 14th. Annual 

General Meeting. Sunday. June 

1'Ui at 11.43 uni. Tennis 

match 2.30 pm. Dinner lor Old 

Dnvorlans and their ladles In 

lite refectory 8 pm. June 14Ui. 

Dreaa—Lounge suits. 

Apply to Bursary. Dot"r 

College, lor tickets. LT.-OO per 

per sob as soon os possible and 

ct the latest by Thursday, June 

VJUi. Please accept this as the 

onlv announcement and Inform 

other Old Dovorlaaa. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
>our sunporl nf the linnertat 
tlancnr R.-icarch Fund s uraent 
lll-.ebtisatlon or all forms of 
canrer, inchldlne leukaemia. J» 
neoiW now. 

1 he rand, tlie largest lnile- 
p-ndont Cancer rnseareli centre 
in Europe, rrinn. soteh on 
voluntary conufbuUons. 

Please send a, donation ur 
*- In Mi'lnorl.ini ’■ gilt lo ; 

' “ RLSLARtm 1™" 
Depr. 16UF. p.o. Box 103 

EXCAVATIONS 

AT CA&TLC RISING 
NORIOLK 

Julv 2MUt lo Angust JMh 
Va'.ualeccs inquired. Rsperienco 
not essential. Full board 
provided. Apply: 

R. MOBLEY. 
3-7 Holly mead. Carahaiton. 

Surrey. 

I SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS at the- 

W doW^ereiS-. 1?5 

a? .jr-rnTurKSTO: swssi&rt»•w 
I fr.r i olY Borl:eley S>i.i. London. ————— 

W.l. Tel. 01-4<''.> If 58 for rester- ALBANY MOTEL, Barits too Gar- 
I tatlona. P.a.: Our only entrance dens. S.1V.6. welcome you. 

k. ben oath tlir red l-liiopY- Recently - modeniUed. Nr. W'wt 
____ London Air l arm trial. trl-STU 
- I>116. 

IIV nor IIUVC DEVON/CORNWALL cottage 'house 
L>A HULJHA15 wanted tor family of 3. UX HOLIDAYS Ij"? Vca wanted tor 'family of 5. 

- - granny and _qranrii». Fortnight 

DORSET COAST. Bed., breaklasl. CONIFERS^' HOtSu^SEISi'eY 2436. 
evt-nliu) mrul If tvguiKd. qtoricus Easy Londou. no traffic noise, 
Sii ^ Lugliyi gard.-n. complete DVerlDokinn woa. log Ore. C.K. 

ferthfnAoSr-^d,^ a 

level hnW Wc- fiaffcjte’uSanfWJIfc 

JnSoi?bD,;h vBf ^"-ssris^ ».rc 
In Vinanc.. but no .uuliig irauic. modern U. andb.. suit an to 4, 

SSSce^r SiSSSS= 
stream' bt-aea. oraco. <U1 Wiv Terrace, -WU.-ui-2o2 5771. 

i WELSH' STONE COTTAGE.-—l oot- *jSiS2nc“hw?1Pbon^SsS^lioS? 

' &S& %Tw^ Pito886ft?ter5i?u 1157 
' M __COMFORTABLE, lormrtous. 3 bed- 

TRAVELAIR 
INTLItNATiGNAL LOW COS I 

TRAVEL . . 

iinmetUato confirmation, <u 
Fail. Uejt. Snuth Africa. Auv- 
tralia. Mew Zealand, end iho 
For iioaL Late bonking* a ep*- 
dality. Contact 

rRAVElAtR 
IntaruatlauaV Low - Cost I ravel 

2nd floor... 
40 Great Marineroi.qh Sl 

London, wiv IDA 
Tel. 01-437 6016/7, ot 

01-43P 7005.6 
CAA ATOL 1090 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

IN. WALES. Cl.anuln.! Lurnhouse. Giuu 
*lream ■ bi-acii. ur*■.<». ijal 929 Terr. 

! 22UU. EXE I El 
•WELSH STONE COTTAGE.—-foot- Juno 

liULi of tjanibrkm ciountalns In ISUNG liULi of tjanibrlan tuauntal 
; prlvair 2'j auridi. pony ire 
j nshlne, siwm. n. tuodcr s^»> £>. luodcrtiBied. 

^i p.w. Puonc; 01-226 

OF FOUR neea comfortnbte I room foiody house. Hlghbun-, to 
101 July, C40 p.w.—226 77b6. 

, O A 8 BERTH NARROWBOATS 
lor Uln due to parly cancellation. 

•1* Jtxno woes. ' A few other 

AS8 5335. or donations If nie- 

tilfSSSSSSaZ. S3C: PIKEWOQD CENTENARY 
P^*.^Vjuue Sil,. VJT5. m CELEBRATIONS 

'■ The Fir* . Aeillord Road. 1873-19/3 
Ho"ingboumu. t lair" Adfld 
Pratt. OBB. noacrfulk.- aflur a we are holding our Con- 
long Uhi'%5 fought with unfad- tenarv- Cutebrntions Uils nun- 
Inn courag? and fjltelj'. tern terry „,er un Ju|y 5*. we do bone 
Ghl-I fcdiica ion Olfterr. Hl’llng- ,|l3t anj. Old Boy who I* out 
don. Funeral at llollinnboume Q[ [ouch_ or Who lias not been 
ClniFch. folloviid hr crouui.lbn icaUicd by us would write to: 
on luetdav. June loth, al o..Al _ 
p.m. Sublcci 10 conflmiaUon. p Secreurj 
momor'ni M?rvice win b» held ;<i Pmow'ood acboiil 
St. Andrew's Church. unit Bourlon. Swindon. Wiltshire 
SJ-ert. Uxbrldg*1. at 12 noon on lor an mvi.auon 
1'iunjb)'. Jun«- t9ih. Nn flowers. 
donations If drslretl lo lhe Pe%:a- 

il'vj, GbUdren'e vS?.5E,^ZKj£' MEBT tlm Aamralian Cricket Team j 
SSsW?* Park- SedlejCombe. at a Lords Taverners Dinner Do- I 

A YOUNG MAN OF 30 

from th« Ruling family tn 
ore of the Gulf States wishes 
lu Improve his English. He 
would like to spend X month 
from loth .lime as a member 
or a family in a household pre¬ 
ferably Including young people. 
Preferably Torquay area. 

Aug^rtalcaSoW"vaS'A'n 'JSVL'" woel?Is?lll^inUat Jmie/lete »un^ 
a F-w: rarr«l®Sr 
Htyie * OTo Of ji o.xbj. CAITHNESS nr ‘ ’ TnHn ft’ "ftrnalf 

co£3'°cSh-oa'sffiJ. SS13: s-WgawSi»m- V4°IS: 
with good pub, 2 double bed- ^l|ival. T^.'PjmnoGIL art. _47. | 

ruoms.„.w. let July-Angua. ESO l«lh2SSI™S^^^»^5'JSr 
1 family in j ii”w"“’Brunicoma"c'‘5i^x7. " | JCMUab,te<AuoI^*IJ?il«1,^‘tinF,a-irri3' 
itales Wishes DUE CHANGE IN PLANS delightful 3j^d'' 
English. He 17Ui Ccniury mill colUgu avail- s,ncles ' coum6n« 
nd X month able un River tee. siccus 0- * BT™Sik.C0liSIiRY Vifw?™™*. 
* a member ! From 5-19 July. 1 mile or fish- j*JdCp_, 
jUjflioid pre- ing. rwdduct. and 3 loam ho::ej ifmrhd3'rii?in<t3 nir *?rr my 
oang people. ! Included. SoO o.w. 01-874 231o. Uvr “a ahTAndBn Wif'Toi" 

’ area. 1ABHRDEEN5HIRE Keeper * caiug-. don ^wr' Abtegdau Rd.. Lon- 

HE TIMES Tr^if^niS-Ovt^^'Q n—RlM WIGTOV/NSHIKE. SCOTLAND. Sca¬ nt. ilmes 1 T£ WJvn*-ui.t. -15 p.w Rina sldlJ nat. foUy £arniMted. 9>hrotu 

: CtS^raNBURY AfRBA?e^UdaV cot- isJ*S* OBfe-JaSOj— 

BOX £723 M. THE TIMES 

SINGLES. COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 
Riverside hotel. Make new 
inends. Friday dinner to Sunday 
lunchv disco, etc.. £23 Inc.—01- 
“■>T 6iiQ3. 25 Abingdon Rd., Lon¬ 
don. W.8. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
PIraae help lire Imperia 

Gaoucr Rbsoorji Fund in 11 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,014 aw».BQI"st-SW1-01* S^LCtbS 

|Clte|^£eLYsteCpBl2'."Dv^nc?4 Phone Growboraufl.' iSuw:.'' 

I ’S5.HnnshDlri>ucffl£ia^¥w,,t' OC1, SUPERB rtverslrie vottabe. *..-er.- 
Ra tonsborough Ev^s. slv. one mile Brecon ir.tld 

Trlfc BELL HOTcIm L-lPTiDlitl. Wale*. t-Tno nnur ulilll 1 Tlh 1 

I July. CS5 p.w.—Brecon 21105. ! 
KSSS“Ue^S:5re'4,73fnSlif BARTON CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DO YOU LIVE IN 
you relocating I 
!’oj finding a 
don ? if yes, 
tan'll want to 
iiiru you find 
ynur choice by 
rim< J Commute 
on Friday. June 
have a homo to 
uiurng distance 
9231 now. 

KEIJO BALOHOVt OP ESAB, Fin¬ 
land. u> Lurrcully giving a sculp¬ 
tural art* course In Helalnkl this 
week. Come and see hi* crouin* 

! Adamantpu* and Balmo bib In 
tne windows 01.1 amnir In the 

i FloymarUul. London. SWT. Pre- 
soDted by ESAU the welding peo¬ 
ple. by courtesy of Finnalr. 

the day when cancer l* 
de1 anted. Pleua send now 
to:— 

THE IMPERIAL C-IN'CER 
RES EXARCH FUND, 

Dopt. 160D. P.O. Box 127. 
FJncoln's Inn Field*. London, 

1YC2A 3PX. 

HOUSE HUNTERS—sr* you work- ; 
log In London ? if you are. i 
you'll probably want to tea'.e lhe ; 
CUy at the ■-■" ' lT the div. 
Sample the roiuir; air. live tn ; 
m conunater borne. You'll find a > 
wonderful selection of home' ' 
within cunnmlinq distance of 

1 London In The Time* Commuter : 
Homes Feature on Frllav. June I 

[ 13lh. | 

SSJ^ntehtr0\ial^6iSS rJwr, ^1.?," 1 6* ChUdTOIl fi lo 16 S*». FWUii 
I ner incur.. •win line trnm pjad-) p.w. Some vacancies In 

?&?iitiri®??'"RrTlAnJSi'1" T*te*hon*f wiod Jaly 191b to Sc or ember 

PROFESSIONAL "FAMILY requires j Mono 

nfiSTKo-Sa )S37ol4lH3nd,cy ‘Dortcl' 
Jn Sleep A plus baby. tSLK OF SKYE.—Comfortable cot- 
01-620 1989. Office hours. I tune on sen-Loch io let now- on. 

- __ I £3CWUO p.w-Wl-942 GtSfl... 
■ BUNGALOW facing s^a.—6o_U;f>d - 

k-nds. SaRdean. Brighton So2so. 
THE LINKS Counter f*arl: Hotel and 

I Golf. Course. West R union, 
i Grarlan* Uilno In a boantlful 
I selHOfl onNoirh N'nrfolL' Coast, j 

. Tel: Wrs> Rumon f020-5701 6**1. J 
SELF-CATERING Holiday flats and I 

' B.D. st nwiw centres -durlug tho 1 
I scrumer raonilis. linteersity Holt- 
I ria-s Ltd.. Suobur?-. Suffolk coin , 
I oCD. rOTB-Vni 76230 124 hrs. i 1 

■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ 
hb—■■■■ ■ mm m ;*i ■■ — ■ m ■ ■ ■ 
BUM — m — ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m ' * ‘! m ■ ■ ■ 
mm 9 ■ ■ m m ■ — 

J.1V.T. 
IOil S2S 4831 

■ 4 lines. 
Air One Afloat* 

AFRICA. FAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest lares N-uroai. Jo'burn. 
Seychelles, Dar. TFLo da Janeiro 
Sao Pauio. Sueaos Aires. San¬ 
tiago. Anna. Lagoa. 

Addin^tidrDj Roms 

.250 -Grand- Bldg*. - • 
i ratal gar Sg.a London, 1V.C.U. 

Ql-SoV 5QV2.-3/4. 
ATOL 4370. 24-faour Sorelcs. 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jeuahip Cram £198 
Ovcriaud rroui-1:1.50 

World wide Glabra 
awaJUMn. e.o., 
Sydney £189 

Also Curooeon tour* 
„ NAI. flkht:'DECK 

161 Loris Court Rood. SU'8 
01-370 6437/8/9.. __ 
(Airline Agents). 

WHEN FLYING 
rontact ■ WLsa Ingrid Weir Ear 
low cost lores to Now Yors. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
hr scheduled1 carrier. Aim 
stloctod destinations of Europa. . 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAinlno Agentsi 

31-32 Haymartrt. London. 
S.w.l. Tol-: &“3_lbSX 14 
lines). Tolox 9X6167. 

COTS D'AZUR. Tint, 1 pUl-COUtUITr 
villa Tor £ neopip la. mediavaj 
Itlil village. XO irrin*. from Nice 

THE COMPLETE- 
TRAVEL AGENCY' 

SPHRSLVE TSOUD-fYS FROM 
■ C75 - " ■ 

Australia and New Zealand 

^*?od fe^^terdau.. 
Frankfurt. Munich gnd aiasl 
oilier destinaOons. „ 

Travel .Agendo* In U.K.. 
AnsawGa and Europa: Guro- 
paan Camping holidays 2-10 
weeks. 1 ' 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL LTD- 
floor. 5X«J namarket. 

VOpen 9* to o“'Mon'.'-Kri. and' ' 
SaL 10-2 p.m.' 

Phono-: 01-639 oIwa/9/O 
lAIrlmo' Agonuj- 

: „ SPRING'AND • . - 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107.. 

: LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
LTD, 

StrMl 
■M’s 91-037 5070/4*70. 

ABtA—ATOL 4448. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedule* ' Special Economy 
groun flights Konya—-Zambia 
— Tanzania S. Azritat and ■ 
other DestlnaXlana ■throughoui 
lUg. world. - - 

C.'A.A. A.T.OJL. No. 318 B.C. 

- TOP FLIGHT . 
TRAVELS 

lUocidwlds •uonamy- fUgnu - u» 
New Yorie, Far East. Australia, 
New, Zealand. East. Mast. - 
South gpd ; Cbntrai Atrtca. 
Caribbean. India. PakitUu. 
Bangiidesb. Europe...— 39-31 
EdguaraTiiL .<2 mm*, ilarbie 
Aren TTibsj. W-2 Tel: 403 
5§73 (4 lineal. Aitiins Agents. 
(Sats. HU a pan.) 

money savers 

• NAIROBI. DAB r.S SAI4A.V 
LLS-\KA. LWOa. J GL-11U. 

IW^ES&fe*; ii®?:' 
^VCHELLFJ8hop>LM-Rrr,L'S 

Largest se'cctlou. lowasi tarn ■ 
Guaranteed sdiotiulct* detur- 
lum. 

FTjlaJLNUO fit'll LL. 
76 AltaiEa'burv Avenue. W.l ■ 

r*J. Ul-J-ab 7.31/2. 
Cpcii Saturd.iy 
nirimo Agent. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38- 

to acquire a quiverful 

less furs’ Ot tau north, 
migliE sjj' c4, jJ. 

addicicd to flesbly 
es (9). 

i I tlu Tur tlie heaiiieo 

y-ofl ordered tltree 
"deliveries fnun toe sea 

ridlly yt>u spoil aotsllDS- 

lorcr 

n coder with dapper 
ed by dappers (6. 4). 
Ly fellow 14). 
igry at B.R. C4>. 
I fowl, docked horse: 
UthlcJ (101. 
those gamesome Olym- 

couborts with another 

're mure xnrisoratiog 

tie arm than in the 
t (3). 
way lo nnd the mon- 

1 Nothins la 11 !/9J- 
.vhlch top people are 

■sharp Wows that wind 

4 Captain of salley ? (4j. 
5 Victorious general (10l. 

6 Cruel answer lo flowers 
dl’ir-T Tor a drink on the 
floor (6). 

7 Starred Inn For lamb’s*wool 

19). 
8 Ont» lost her winja to 

Soames (5). 
13 Able-bodied cornjK«cr’s 

Blue Ribbon Army (10). 
13 Lovable character in holy 

orders (9). 
17 Ladles climbing ZS f91- 
1S Teasing Campden or ftorton 

(b). 
21 Frangfais environment of 

Esse.*: Island (6)- 
22 Tv poet Russell a sweetener 

—he's fabulous! (3). 
24 People b£ Sarum in ser- 

vice? (S). 
25 Go south apace to Chelten¬ 

ham and Bath (4). 

Solution of Puzale No 14,013 

fj . s o s 
-I assMSS 

m m is- n 

[m m . 0_ _ 3. 11 

■TO THE CAPTAIN and lua team. 
Many cungraniLaiioas on patmng 
■it No i.—Lois of loic Irani 
IVardour street. 

: education Htobtema ': Sec laibot 
Ritr un'ter ftorvicca. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX Irada to 
* MUGjLing nlm '-■■ uro Scr.Tcca. 

MAY V/E COME TO TEA ? Contact 
Turds hostesses to luvo old 
paoplo to lia Sundiy afternoons. 
—t'X-24U UoGO i.24 hours'. 

BEWITCHED. BoUu-xrd and Bawfl- 
di'cnl about where in idon la- 
day'.1 Dcn't do a thing until you 
read today's i>hops and stores 
column in tlie Saturday Baraar. 

NOTICE.—The I ::KUtor of l*ic 
Csijte of Douglas Ldu-arri Saver, 
late of Grenfell. In the Province 
of Sas.'atzheu-an. Canada. Is seek¬ 
ing to discover mo whereabout 
or the lineal ilisccniUnu of I're- 
d-;ricl: SaYer and flerla Henrietta 
Sopli^i Phipps. Rcteriod January 
2 i. is.76, al St. Goanio's CIuopl I 
Windsor, she later tuarrlnd 
lla:e Gthilnr on December 4. 
1372. and rcslried nntil her d"aui 
on D0centF>*r 21. I**t0. at I.en- 

, vlnnto-i ftl'.-e. invl'ltB. 
I TO EM'S, KAUFMAN. KRAUS ii 
i McKAY, Barri'-t-rs .ind Sol Ml ora. 

2iLi2 ComraH St.. _Reoma, 
Saskatchewan. Canada. Soudbn 
far the Executor. _ 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
■* Bride’s ** May Issue. Carertnn 
griers HALF those quoted. 584 

SAVE ffC, an office aqalumonl. 
Slough £ Son.. Sales a Hants. 

ALOCBUROH FESTIVAL. Booking 
upw. See Concerts. 

HOU3C/APARTMENT CLEANING. I 
Sen Hum" Setnctn. ; 

STOP THIEF.—See Rtrkplry Square I 
Garanns—Motor Columns. i 

CARPETS p .>b .hlbmDo—Sanphtre | 
ramrS.—6p: Sites & M'anLs. | 

ANOREXIA N ERVOSA.—Onunu|- 
siv? fas Una. itnfling. “.’-8 4537. i 

CENTRAL LONDON—hoUday tUL j 
Sleets ».—-Suet R'-noia. i 

SALLY.—A year of living you word 

ftacii day, here s io many more. 

HHLP°CONQUER CANCER v.frii a 
Legaur. Leoactea iind Go von in ts 
In favour fti JK) Cancer Rastvrch 
Uamnaittn will itipport many 
l.ijrthwhite roawKXi, pro/^cts. Ttio 
tanipaign Is uw laroes: single 
SQDDorier of research intD all 
iSrna of eaneer. including 'onUc- 
Surfi the Lr.K. Dc&iUi Iwm 

Deni. TXL. 
pgjgn. Freepost. London, swjv 

mavmir BOY bv Peiw JenWid. 

&£iid ^“sw-as 
ii pm. revcrolna ebarses. 

I LUNCHTIME LECTURES a: S1.. 1 
Paul's Cathedral m th* crin:. i 

, dally f^L2 June. at 12.45. I 
, " Hanesev aid Contldisic In i 
[ Christian Belief ''. by Cant.i 
• Antitonv Diion. The lecture ' 
. la>t about 50 oilna. 

PEEBLES HOTEL HYDRO 

PEEBLES. SCOTLAND 

TEL: Peebles(0721) 20602 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUPER SARDINIA.—2-wceti irtF- ! 
catering hulida,'. i Including direct 1 
flight Gatwlck-Alghwo treat 274 
nri parson. Full wnalnn lu 'natekt ' 
tram Cl 17 ATOL-lbs—Details 
iron Sardinian Promo-! 
Hons. 15 tu* Mail, IV.G. Tol-;! 
01-567 7052. 

I dll village. ID -mins, from Nlte 
airport. Tor. rent between is* 
Jour and L5tli September. By 
tha Cato d'Aear. Eagiiah-Spiwlang 
Sociegr. a non-profit Society for 
Hiitlsh- owners or vltias in the 
Sa am of F“jko. Price per per* 
wn lactada _ scheduled nwro 
fUght Friday. HuUuow/ 
Sica by British Airways or Air 
J-raapo. l work Ciox. 2 weeks 
Cl_t>. 3 woefia klSl. * wsatoi 
J-T7P. Also avaitabl* without air 

"Thotje jSfc 7756. or 624 
6184 nor full details. 

LAXB BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

..Superb Duplex Penthouse. 
3 double. -badrowag with own 
bathrooms. 1 staff room with 
ehower and w.c. Magnificent 
teRapaa, eld. Jnty/Scpt. Sub- 
Mantial price rsguLred. 

For' deteJU 

TKL_: ALPS MABATIUB 
56-06-55 

SPETfsAl 

For LlUO you could he ter- 
ine • swLiu.iinq ‘ sucrt-eiini 
riding / bim'viing valkir.n - 
eating and dihiking for lun 
weeks on -Spates!. Vac d fly 
M.u«dule to Alliens. lake lh.* 
terry lo the l&kinu arid slaj- >n 
n local villa. Wo ruaku lire 
arraugcsnonls—■you uuiko Uio 
choice. 

CJ.T. 
01-S2S 5555 

ATOL 509 BC 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save «:ti> Bcouair. Nairobi, 

ifsr. Entebbe. Luiaka.- Blan- 
tv re. ail Suulh/Wast Africa 
Normal scheduled- flights. 

ECONAIR 
fl/l.i Albion 8 ml dings. 

Aldrrsgata SMI. 
• Loud j a KC1A 7DT 

OX-4U6 7V6B/0CCerr 
lAlrltuo Agents) 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economy fares to: 

.-ui waa< 
wide destteatiaua. 

PUonr: 01-45 J £326/*// 8 

LfrmiD air tbavels ltd. 

5. 6 Coven try St.. Piccadilly, 
w.l. 

lAlrilns Agents i 

LOW FARES 
' GUARANTEED 

S<2iedts;ed doportuius 

NAIROBI. DAR LS SALAAM. 
JOHAN MSB uKG. ACS IKAXIA 
l AR XlAbT. ALs6 Suj'cllBiK' 
Logos. Atxra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRA’JEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Stirel. 

" “JTT'Lqjidan. 11M • -- 
Tel.:457 1,757'0749 

• .Vlrllnn Agents ■ 

VIVA ESPANA 
ALICANTE 

lily Inc. 
JTJ.Vr. 

MALAGA 
. ikl.i luc. 

JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD. 
01-351 3366 
Airline Agents 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Fist Coi* sun and warm. 

Liean Atlantic beaches. Fiats/ 

lioiels/fllglus all year. 

Consult tlie SpecUIDU 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. Foa 

Tel.: 01-085 5bo3. ATOL 203B, 

C- OF E. Inc.uni Pc71: seeks cuxiirU- 
tng Training, floumr and trave: :p 
London L2SO. Gould jrvj— I 
liolp :—Be-. 24.14 M, Tls Ti7\iC->. 

2 MALE STUDENTS. Help boms:. 
Sea Gun oral Vaconctee. 

BRISTOL 411. c.itfUffrur-iiutin2KD>.o. . 
See Motor Gore. ; 

IB DAYS LEFT to save the M'd- ! 
Hants ■ Watercress ’ line bere-een i 
winchester Junction and A£ou. 1 
Knud, now for m to'skIcs to 
ttiwhiMtw * Alton Mai!w-av Ltd.. 
Alr-Tsford Station. Almfnrd 5024 i 
r'JG. 

SIXTH-FORM . GIRLS. Sc’lo'iKhlM 
haca been founded at belly col- i 
ku« ST.j ton. .23 elwh- . 
farm girts' frfim Srpicmb.-r X973. . 
—ApXv Hearth taster. K0II7 Co!- ; 
Iona. RuistocU. Divan. : 

SHEFLA-NA-GIG Aether. •'Los'.' 
nods or EmjLaiid " m:.' infer- . 
mutlon. drawings. ptiatognulL".. , 
naked femola figure j an ar in j 
Saxon and Narnvau cltarctes, 1 
England Wah.-s, Srotkod. re-1 
corded al" unfndrdfd.'—&rakl!on. . 
RhBhir-lsaf. Cro-riaubaugh. OS- I 
wastey. 

FLOWERS everv week far i:«e price 
al 2 glossy mags.—Bee Sa:. Baz. 
—Flowers. . _ . 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL Ordhrstro.— 
Second Horn—see 51U V«. 

SPORT AND RECREATION . 
-{ 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUE 

aquasti Club—founder mernb-r- ' 
ahit» Invited for bow 2tkrj.de 
club oDenim th!S acuxaer a: J 
luTpriws RHmauw Leuazre 
e-nan. . Cota'-jun. Sltto' 1 
FdclliUes lihJuda umate. «v£a 
ming. saunas, tare, mannna 
beauty 3aten. pro^hops. etc. , 
Phone 01-878 UX9 err Dl-Ooo ] 

4085. ! 
I 

FISHING WWfSSe^aEslTWn! 
chalk stream with o—a bedroom l 
cottage: Easrx/Hcrta. Im, moat j 
or river vritti.period tJrmnonsa> 
and n'lafTnnm SO SCTCS. Both for j 
Retained Clients of Perwls. 5j j 
teHtT Sluaiir Street. Lacdan. 
S.w.l. Tel: U1-7ZO 7173. ' 

CANNES 115 Inins.''.—Ebckianf 
Tweaks July, sleeps 10: grriat « 

US' >!5SM tutered photT—H 
ends.1 * *° ■!lor 6 p'm' <sr w» 

TOURISTS’ 

DEUGHTU 

CENTRAL LONDON., Dr- 
iigmi'ii fl-ii for tourist*. ‘J 
menu. ?;■ 8 &.. IV. 
I'lowr. baiconv. Vlhl. 8 
v,cc.'ii. £JU P-w. 

Tne Times successful 
series plan strikes 
again! Pour days with 
one free should you 
need it. Between 20 to 
30 tourists rs.rlied to 
this advertisement. The 

flat was let on the first 
day and the advertise¬ 
ment. cancelled on the 

2nd day. if this is the 
kind of success you 
want 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and fat The Times help 

you. 

CORSICA, ALICANTE, MALAGA*-— 
H tdflf dotjarrun* ftora £45 fn 

S^K'’S5£“lsin' Travel Lid. QI-55L 5566. 

! ECONOMY . JETS TO GREECE 
| E-Q-T. All Agu.. 01-836 11152. 

i i ANOTHER BORING WBEKEND. - 
lubia o! reading im- yau could 
b" oji onr « pur lour Grach 
Island.*. tNuUUfl fa sen mod reit- 
>14- Grill fottbfir a brachuro acd 
opt out for two vrec'3. it can only 
v-oaf rau^nmaev. suamed Holi- 
tUrs. .147 KoariugfDH Hllft 
K treat. London. W.8. TbL 01-W57 

, Stol phoo“ 
(GRAND EUROPEAN cam Ting tours 
• Join a party lavOna 3-5 watSCS 

thrownn Uto Capttal*. Young -«ur»- 
bjnjr. niu. iuii. culture and o' 
Aft toe G. C. srutiicna T_ 
Finders Lid.. 46 rr), Carts Court 
Bo-jd. London . WB 6EJ. 01-V37 

I SOUTH* AFRICA, AUSTRALIA and 
1 /caand. for boot value la 

i .ires a ml a coaitiretiDtisivo scr- 
vicw. fcoauct Gold Stream mn| 

ECjpHOMY JETS, MOST PLACES. 
£-Q-r. Air Agio., 01-836:1533. 

****5® ^-«»*JSB siaoufl Ionian u]m n> 

»yw JjtIxw 3 irlcnds 

VUCOSLAVlA [root £65. EntOVlkbi 
Agfa}. 01-254 Bias. 

KAlra^,D bC-cru^V^tdla *S} 

“ Tff*4g.^Rfag 01-070 4317 
ttroclilire.. 

_ MIR orsnariJouL- Can. 
nccHMM ladpnoRB and Australia. I 
»w6nre.— intnrconBTieBtal ~ inj 1 

Wia. 01-740 8704 

SSiu 

55?® SfV&V. T8J? 

c,p^. 

S!. A .9 a 15 from 
f otg . i 

•Tana 8. g * 
lau Montcroa 
» nunciu 

bore. 
SUNO OWNERS Ovtrland Advrn- 

birr-i. India and Kathnundu. 
. CLoO. ROMU 4A(f (M Iron Cur tufa 
I iiounirios. EllU.. Scandlncfa. 

£120. Phn .vudSlo " ' ^ 
Africa, contra l on 

b from £*J7. 

w’^MnoBC^gTir. ea>® 
e't Jo'bora CITS r/t Aum. moo 
o/ar Mtiv otiiar _dcvunation*. 
EanCRKK TTaooL 01-723 4087 
Air Agents. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ, BChraies. vaJna- 
Ktrs l*£. Protect 6T. 21 uai» 
Rcwll st.. y<a 243 3506/ 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dfaty fUflitfa from London ior 
bnsiaes* "hn[*. Freedom Holt- 
dOi». Q1-P37 eJ08. ATOL 45CB. 

i'- Azruua. Fly mo rmn. 

WJpar®fiSL<a^K 

pinto sour round ttio world mn.) 

*. tHUabar of ■ 
Mpsnurtf rt-xl Ete TSft- 
Khodttted moim ud 

Aljarvc Villas T.tii. 
01-240 196S or 

S36MCS/0- . 
14* Strand. W.CJ*. ' 

ATOL 6708 

' EfeAM1 “ggp ? 
JJrito Aalin Greyhound* Kinn>J 

.aaa^a 

■ftSSSpSfta. 

•LIMITED. 1578* 

GREECE ! GREECE I. J 

|S;. Jayv 

5iBSSWS;iMs,*» 

>ou H find in nunv Hr 
Tel. 580 7ti88. 8m£pej 
vS"-0 . EEstcanao . sl . 

ara«re 
««“r3SS3iirSd,ltgr 

ovparionco la ASima. 

SARDINIA VILLAdt, o . 

i-c£Mrte 

(contimica on i 

BssS § 

•* “VsfO&gP*1, 


